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PREIi^AOE.

^^'"TTT'ITH this page ends tho task which has boea pursuod through luaay

rsV VV mouth- with grortiiig iiit.-r-^t. Th>3 bcation of tho early fou-der..

of these counties, surroaudod hy the uiore vigorous settioiuents in the

' -*' Wyojuing Valley at Suabury, and the more exposed settlement? on the

-"
\ "West Branch," has robbed these pages ol much of the thrilling exploit:-.

:' and daring adveuttLre which are natitrally associated with early border rx-

'--
perieneesrbut while the editor of this work has found only the annals of a

<„. quiet neighborhood to chronicle, th-re has not been wanting abundi'nt evi

-.r^ dence that its fotinders exorcised that patient endurance and persevering,

", intelligent labor which ;^ required to make the wilderness blossom like the-

} rose.

v.'^ Tn T,ofp tho cnhu;p.',nent development and it'' present n^^-nlt^ lip- l^'^-'^ nn

\ inspiration to thefaitlifnl discharge of the seif-imposed duties of a historian^

"-

; No pains have been spared to ]>resent th^- facts involved in the growth of

,'- these counties, and to state their proper relation to each other. Individaal

:
"'^

opinion has not been allowed to distort, nor carelessness, to omii abyth'ng

'> which is esseiitial to forming an intelligent judgment of the vari.:.n-, topics

.
1' preseDted. Some details pertaining to the so-called " Fishiugcreek con-

C"federacv" the publishers have deemed Viest to exclude, V^ut the main 'acts

'"^^
have been preserved.

Errors will doubtless be discovered—errors which may bo attributed to

• tlie writer's lack of proper equipment for the duties undertaken—Vntt none.

it is hoped, that will betray a disposition to suppress or pervert the tnuh.

In the chapters upon the townships of Columbia County the editor has

been greatk assisted by ^Ir. Herbert G. Bell, to whom their merit is piind-

paUy''due.
'

The history of Montotu- Connty was written by Mr. H. 0.

Bradsby, to whom its preparation was assigned by the pttl)lishers.^ It

appears in this vokime as it fell fi-om his pen, and reflects the accomplish-

ments gained in a wide literary experience.

In taking leave of the subject, the writer wishes to express his sens(^ of

indebtedness to the gentlemen of the press, and to a host of others of whom

space fails to allow proper mention, for the uniform courtesy and as:M-tanc.^

they have shown those engaged in this enterprise, and to espres.^ the hope

that the completeness of this volume may in some measure repay the.r kind-

ness.
THE EDITOIl.

PHiLAnELf-niA, Pi.NN., April, 1SS7.
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BY SxMVIUF.L P. BATES.

"God, that has given it me through many difficulties, ^-ill, I believe,

bless and make it the seed of a nation. I shall have a tend-sr care to the

government that it be -.veil laid a: first. ----- 1 do, thevefore.

desire the Lord's v^-isuom to .,'>.ide i-ne. and those that may be concerned

With me, that we rxiay do the thing that is truly wise and just."

WILLIAM PENK.





HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

CHAPTEll I.

iNTBODnrTORY — COKNELis Jacobsqn Mey, 1C':4-25—Vv'TLLIAM Van IlrLST. 1625-

2G—Peter MiNrrr, l6':G-3o—David Peteksen de Vries, 163i:-33—IVoetee

Van T^^ILLER. ii;33-;>3.

IN the en,rly colonization upon the Ajiieriean continent, t^vo motives ^veie

principally operative. One -.vas the desire of amassing sudJen w-ealtli

without great labor, -y^hich tei^i^'tfJ ;i.u>.-iu:Lvous spirits to gom search of e:o' L

to trade valueless tiinkel^, lothe siniiMe native.s lorricli tiirs and skins, and even

to seek, amidst the wilds of n tropical forest, for. the fountain whose healing

vvaters could restore to man perpetual vonth. The other was the cheri.-.hed

pm-pose of escaping the uujusfc restrictions of Govermneni;. and the hated ban

of society against tiie worship of the Supreniie Being according to the honest

dictates of conscience, which incited the humble devotee:; of Christianity to

forego the comforts of home, in the midst of the best civiiization of the age,

and 'make for themselves a habitation on tht shijres of a new world, where they

might erect altars and do homage to tht-ir God in such habiliments as they

preferred, and utter praises in such note as seemed to them good. This pur-

pose was also incited by a certain romantic temper, common to the race, es-

peciallv noticeable in youth, that invite-s to some uninhabited spot, and Ras-

selas and Eoi)inson Crusoedike to begin life anew.

AVilliam Penn. the founder of Pennsylvania, had felt the heavy hand of

persecution for religious 0[)inion"a sake. As a gentleman commoner at Ox-

ford, he had been lined. and huallv expelled from that venerable seat of learn-

ing for non-comformity to the established worship. At home, he was whipped

and ttirned out of doors by a father who thought to reclaim the son to the

more certain path of advancement at a licentious court. He was sent to prison

by the Mayor of Cork. For seven months he languished in the tower of Lon-

don, and. iinally, to complete his disgrace, he was cast into Newgate with com-

mon felons, r'pon the accession of Jumes II, to the tkrone of England, ovtr

fourteen htmdred persons of the Quaker faith were immured in prhsons for a

conscientious adherence to their religious convictions. To escape this harassing

persecution, and tind peace and quietude from this sore proscription, was the

moving cause which led Penn and his followers to emigrate to America.

Of all those who have i)een founders of States in near or di-^tant ::ges, none

have manifested &o sincere and disinterested a spirit, nor have been so fair ex-

c'-iplars of the golden rule, and of the Redeemers s-^rmon on tbr: mount, as

William Penn. In his preface to the frame of goveram.mt of hi.-, culcny. he

says: "' The end of government is tin^t to terrify evil-doers: secondly, to clw-

Irh t.hosG who do well, which gives government a life beyond corrantion and
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makes ii hs diivable in th.e worlil, jis good moa .-ehali h». So that g-ovevumonl;

sepms to be a part of religion itself, a thino- ?acrt-J in its institmion and end.

For, if it docs not directly roraovo the cause, it cnir.hf's the efieet;: of evii, and

IS ao eraarivation of the sarae Diyine power, that is both author ani object of

T->ure relio-ion, the diiAerence lyiiig here, that the one is more free aud meutai,

the other more corporal and compulsive in its operations; but that is ordy to

evil-doers, governrueiit itself being otherwise as capable o£ kindness, goodness

and charity, its a j.nore private society. Tliey wer^kly err, who thinlvthereis no

other use of government than correction, which is tlie cOc'a-;est ],'art of it.

Daily experience teiis us, ihat tiio caj-e and iejuiatv^iu of niauy otlier alYairs

more soft, and daily necessary, make up much the greatest part of government.

Governments, like clocks, go from the motion men give them, and as govern-

ments are made and moved by men, so by them are they ruined, too. Where-

fore, governments rather depend upon men. than men upon governuients. Let

men be good, and the government cannot be bad. If it be ill, they will cur^

it. But if men be bad, let the government be never so good, they will endeavor

to v/arp and spoil to their turn. * * * That, therefore, which makes a good

constitution, must keep it, men of wisdomand virtue. qualities, thatbecause they

descend not with worldly inheritances, must be cai-efully propagated by a vir-

tuous education of youth, for which, after ages will owe mor*^ to the care and

prudence of founders and th-'' snccessi^''^ magistr'^icy, +hae. to +h:ir parcn^e for

their private patrimcnicc. * * ^'^
''.Vc havj. th.,\::._,.c. .;ith.. ..,...^..^.1^ Cvd.

and goodconscieaee to nien, to the be-tof our skill. C'.>ntri"\ed and composed the

Frame and Laws of this government, viz. : To sujiport power in reverence

with the people, and to secure the pegple from the abuse of power, that they

may be free by their just obedience, and the uja'-fistrates honorable for their

just administration. For liberty without obedience is confusion, and obedi-

once widiout liberty is slavery."

Thottgh born am.idst the seductive arts of the great city, Penn's tastes were

rural. He hated the manners of the corrupt court, au'l delighted in the homely

labors and innocent employments of the farm. " The country," he said, "is

the philosopher's garden and library, in which he reads and contemplate^ the

power, wisdom and goodness of (Tod. It is his food as well as study, and gives

him life as well as learning." And to his wife he said upon taking leave of

her in their parting interview: "Let my children bo husbandmen, and house-

wives. It is industrious, healthy, honest, and of good report. This Ipads to

considf^r the works of God, and diverts the mind fro;n being taken up with vain

arts and inventions of a luxurious world. Of cities and towns of concourse

,

beware. The world is apt to stick close to those who have lived and got wealth

there. A country life and estate I love best for my children."

Having thus given some account at the outset of the spirit and pUi-po.-es of

the founder, and the motive which drew him to these shorf>=;, it will be in

place, before proceeding with the details of the acquisition of territoiw, and

the coming of emigrants for the actual settlement under the name of Pennsyl-

vania, to say something of the aborigines whovv^ore found in possession of the

soil when tirst vi'-ited by Europeans, of the condition of the sttrface of the

country, and of the previous attempts at settlements before the coming of Penn.

The surface of what is now known as Pennsuvania was. at the time of the

ooming of the white men, one vast forest of hemlock, and pine, and beech,

and oak. unljroken, except by an occasional rocky barren iipcn the precipitous

mountain side, or l)v a few patches of prairie, which ha^l been reclaimed by

annual burnintrs. ajid was used by the indolent and simple-minded native:^ for

the culture of a little maize and a few veiretables. The suil. bv the annual
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accumulations of loavp? arid abvindrtnt r^^rowtl's of forost vt^getritlon, was hi^n-

rioiL-s aiid tlie ti\'Or; ^ivo^i close, an.-l of g!g:iULic size. Tlio strofiias swariui-'d

with iish, and the forest abouuded with i:]:ame. "Where now aro cities and
hamlets tilled \vith busy populations intent upon tlie accimmlntioii of veaith.

the mastery of knowlod'^ie, the pursuits of pleasure, tlie det-r brov/scd and
gripped at the ^vater's ed^e, and the pheasaut drummed his njonotonoufi iivjto.

Where now is the glovring furnace from vvhicli day aud Tiii^ht tongiie? of fiame

are bursting, and the busy water -wheel seud-s the shuttle tlashinj^- tbrough the

loom, half-naked, dusky warriors fashioned their spears with rude implements
of fitone, aud made themselves hooks out of the boues of animals for alluring

the tinny tribe. Where now are fertile iields. upon which the thrifty farmer
turns his furrow, which his nelghboi' iakt'S up an-.l runs oa until it reaches

from one end of the broad State to the other, and where are liocks aud herds,

rejoicing in rich meadows, gladdened by abundaut fountains, or reposing at the

heated noontide beneath ample shade, not a blow had been struck again:=t the

giants of the forest, the soil rested iu virgin purity, the streams glided on in

majesty, nnvexed by M"heel and uuehoked by device of man.
Where now the long train rushes on with the speed of the w-nd over

plain and mead, across streams and under motiutains, awakening the echoes of

the hills the long day through, and at the midnight hour screaming out its

shrill whistle in tiery detiance, the wild native, with a fox skin wrapped about
his loins and a few feathers stuck in his hair, issiting from his vnde hnt. Ii-ot-

to.d en in hi.: fcrc.:t pr.th, fjllowed by his squaw with her infan^ peerin^- t^rtri

from the roui^h sling at her back, pointed his canoe, fashioned from the barks

of the trees, across the deep river, knowing the progress of time only by the

rising and setting stiU, troubled by no meridians for its index, starting on his

"Wdv when his nap was ended, and stopping for rest when a spot was reached
that pleased his fancy. Wliere now a swarthy population toils ce:"!selessly deep
down in the bowels of the earth, shut out trom the light of day in cutting otit

the material that feeds thefirt-s upon the forge, and gives gf-nial warmth to the

lovers as thp>y chat merrily in the lusm-iotts drawing room, not a mine had
been opened, and the vast beds of the black diamond rested unsunned 'neneatL

the superincumbent motmtains, where tiiey had been fashioned by the Cveator's
hand. Eivers of oil seethed through the impatient and uneasy gases and vast

pools and lakes of this pttngent, parti -colored dtiid, hidden away from the

coveti ng eye of man, guarded well their own secrets. Not a derrick protruded
its well-balanced form in the air. Not a drill, with its eager eating tooth de-

scended into the tiiuty rock No pipe line diverted the uily tide in a silent,

ceaseless current to the ocean's brink. The cities of iron tanks, tilled to burst-

ing, had no place a.midst the forest solitudes. Oil exchanges, with their vex-

ing puts and calls, shorts and longs, bulls and bears, had not yet come to dis-

titrb the equanimity of the red man, as he smoked the pipe of peace at the

council lire. Had he once seen the smoke and soot of the new Birmingham of

the West, or snuiied the odors of an oil retinery, he v/ould willingly have for-

feited his goodly heritage by the forest stream or the deep tlovring river, and
sought for himself new hunting grounds in less favored regions.

It was an unfortunate circttmstance that at the coming of Ein-opeans the

teiTitorynow known ad Pennsylvania was occupied by some of the most tdoody
and revengeful of the savage tribes. 'J'hey were known astheLenni Lf napes,

aud held sway from the Hudson to tht- Potomac. A tradition was preserved
among them, that in a remotf^ age tiu-ir ancestors had emigrated eastward from
beyond the Mississippi, exterminating as they came the more civili.^ed and
peaceful peoples, the 2»Iottnd- Builders of Ohio and adjacent States, and who
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wore boM inv.ont;- tho tribes; by w1k>iia titey wei-o surroiuvipa ns tho prr^genitor^,

th- i^rauafnSlun's ov ol.'fsi |vv,i>ii\ They cauio to be known by Ku'-oj^eun? as

ihp btaa\van>4. iiftoi tho naiuo of tho ri'vr raid its mimorovis bram-iiet; rJonj^

which th.ry j-riiunpaliy dwelt. The Mo)is(v^ or V\'o]ves. another tribe of the

Lenape^. dw-.^lt, iipoa the Sasip.-.eharma and its tributaries, and. by tlieiv war-

like aispo.ii i.M,, won tho creditor b^^in- ih^ fierctst of th-dr i.atio.:, and the

guardians .d tiio do.or to their conneil honsf^ from the North.

Oeeuj'-viiiw' i,ho ^-ro-.Uor p:irt, of the teritcaw now known ns New York, were

the tive't'iahrr-.^^-the Senaca^, the Mohawks,'the Oneidas, the Cayugas, and

Ihe Ononda>.;as. -.viiicli, iron; their hearty union, acpaired great strength and

came io e\eiel^. ^ a coniinauding iniiuenee. Obtaining firearms of the Dutch

at Albany, th^'v repelhd the advances of the French from Canada, and by

their s\ii)erioritv in nuinbers and organization, had overcome the Lenapes.

and held th.eni"f<ir awhile in vassalaije. Tlie Tusearoras. a tribe which had

beene.\p>'!i.Ml frora their home in North (.'arolina. wer.e aclopted by the Five Na-

tions in 17 I-, and from this tinie forward tiiose tribes were known to the English

as the Six Nai ii>ns. called by the Fenapes. Mingoes. and by tlie French. Froquois.

There was, ih-vefore. ]-r'.;.pfrl\ a Ignited States before tho thirteen colonies

achieved their inde[H ndence. ' The person and character of these tribe.s were

marked. Tlu\v w^w-c ;ib>ve the ordinary stature, erect, bold, and commanding,

of great dec^naim in council, and when aroused showing native elbqnonce. In

warfare, the_\ exhibited all the bloodthirsty, revpng^^fnl cr^iel ini^-tinct^s of the

cavage. anu Tor the aiiamment of their pnrpo-oc t.-q|-o tr;a:hc:\/...= c.id ^iafty.

Thf Indian cLiaracter. a? developed by intercourse with Europeans, exhibits

some traits that are peculiar While coveting w'hat th«y saw -that pleased

them, and (lurvi^h t- itip last dein-ee. they were nevertheless generous. This

may be account..d. fur by their habits. "''They held that the game of the for-

est.' the ti^ii of the river^. and the grass of the tiehl were a common heritage,

and free to aii who woald take the trouble to gather them, and ridiciiied the

idea of lenciu- in a meadow." Bancroft says:'" The hospitality of the Indian

has rarely bf.en questioned. The stranger enters his cabin, by day or by

night, without asking leave, and is eiiterta.iued as freely as a thrush or a

blackbird, tieu regales himself on the lu.-curies of the fruitful grove. He
will take his own rest abroad, that he may give up his own skin or mat of

sedge to his gn.wr. Nor is the traveler q\iestioned as i:o the ptu;|K^=e of his

visit. He choo-^. s his own time freely io deliver his message." Fenu, who,

from frequent intercourse came to know them well, in his letter to the society

of Free Tra.lors. says of them: "In liberality they excel; nothing is too good

for their frie-\.{. Give them a fine gun, co'at or other thing, it may i>ass

twenty hand- bv^fore it sticks; light of heart, strong alTections, btit soon spent.

The most mtn-ry cr.nitiirea that live; feast and dance perpetually. They never

have much nor want much. Wealth circulateth like the blood. All pans

partake; and though none shall want what another hath, yet exact observers

uf property. Some Kinirs have sold, others presented me with several parcels

of land. The pay or presents I made them, were not hoarded by the particu-

lar owners, but the neighboring Kings and clans being present when ^the

goods were broui^ht out. the parties chieily concerned consulted what anu to

whom they shiMild give them. To every King, then, by the hands ^of a per-

son for that Wvu-k appointed is a proi^ortion sent, so sorted and folded, and

wi th tb at gray ity that U ^ulmirable. Then that King subdivideth it in like man-

ner among hi- depemients. they hardly leaving them-seives an efpaal hhare

with one of tlie\r s:;bjeers and be it on such occasions as festivals, or at taeir

common meals, the Kiut:- distribute, and to themselves last. They care ^or
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little because they want but little, and the reason is a little contents them. In
this tbvv are sutlicienlly revenged on us. . They are also free froui our pains.
They are not disquieted with bills of lading and exchaiige, nor perplexed
with chancery suits and excheqiier reckoning?, "^'e s\v-eat and toii to live;

their }>leasure feeds theiu; I moan their hunting, fishing and foiling, and
this table is spread everywhere. They eat tvvnce a day, morning and e'vening.

Their neats and table are the ground. Since the Euro]>eans came into thesfi

pai'ts they are grown great lovers of sti-ong liquors, rum especially, and for it

exchange the richest of their skins and furs. If they are heated vrith Jiowor.s.

they are restlef^s till they have enough to sleep. That is theJr cry, 'Some
more and I will 'yo to sleep; ' but whoa drunk one of tlio most wretched spec-

tacles in the world."

On the 2Sth ot August, 1009, a little more than a century from the time
of the first discovery of the New World by ColumlKiis, HenJrick Hudson, an
English navigator, then in the employ of the Dutch East India Company, hav-
ing been sent out in search of a northwestern passage to the Indies, discovere'd

the mouth of a great bay, since known as Drlawaro 13ay, which he entered and
partially explored. But finding the waters shallow, and being satisfied that

this was only an arm of the sea which received the waters of a great river,

and not a passage to the western ocean, he retired, and, turning the prow of

his little craft northward, on the 2d of September, he discovered the river

"^hioh hi:>^r^ hi« nf.ine. the Hudson, and gave several days to its examination.
>'ot findirg r. pr,'E,^"g'? ^-^ ^^"•^ ^^'•^-t, "-'-''Vh v.-as tha obif^-ct of his senreh. he returned
to Holland, bearing the evidences of his adventures, and made a full report of

his discoveries in which he says, "Of all lands on which I ever set my foot,

this is the be.~-t for tillage."

A proposition had been made in the States General of Holland to forai a

West India Company w^ith purposes similar to tliose of the East India Com-
pany: but the couseiwative element in the Dutch Congress prevailed, and w'hile

the Government was unwilling to undertake the risks of an enterprise for

which it would be re.^jponsible. it was not n.nwilling to fos'ier private enter-

prise, and on the 2Tth of March, 1614. an edict was passed, granting the

privileges of trade, in any of its possessions in the New "World, during four

voyages, founding its right to the territory drained by the Delaware and
Hudson upon the discoveries by Hudson. Five vessels were accordingly

fitted by a company composed of enterprising merchants of the cities of Am-
sterdam and Hoorn, which made speedy and prosperous voyages under com-
mand of Cornelia Jacobson Mey, bringing back with them fine furs and rich

woods, whi(^h so excited cu|)idity that the States General was induced on the

I4th of October, lOl-I, to atithorize exclusive trade, for four voyages, extend-

ing through three years, in the newly acquired possessions, the edict designat-

ing them as New Netherlands.

One of the party of this first enterprise, Cornells Hondrickson, was left

behind with a vessel called the Cnrest, which had been built to supply the

place of one accidentally burned, in which he proceeded to explore more fully

the bay and river Delaware, of which he made report that was read before the

States General on the 19th of August, 1610. This report is curious as dis-

closing the opinions of the first actual explorer in an olficial capacity: " He
hath discovered for his aforesaid masters aod directors certain lands, a bay,

and three rivers, situate bet-v^een thirty-eight and forty degrees, and did their

trade w-ith the inhabitants, said trade consisting of sables, fttrs, robes and
other skins. He hath found the said country fall of tree^-^. to wit, oaks, hick-

ory and pines, which trees were, in some places, covered with vines. He hath
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seen in said cotintry bnc];:s and does, turkeys and partridges. He hath found
the cliaiata of said conntry very temperate, judging it to be as temperate as

this country, Holland. He also traded for and bought from the inhabitants,

the ]vrinquas, three persons, being people belonging to this company, wbica
three persons were employed in the service of the Mohav/ks and Machicans,
giving fur them kettles, bead.s. and merchandise."

This second charter of pj'iviieges expired in January, 1Gj8, and during its

continuance the knowledge acquired of the country and its resources promised
so much of success that the States General was ready to grant broader privi-

leges, and on the 3'.1 of June, 1021, the Dutch West India Company wf^s in-

corporated, to extend for a period of twenty-four years, with the right of

renewal, the capital stock to be open to subscription by all nations, and
'* privileged to trade and plant colonies in Africa, from the tropic of Cancer
to the Cape of Good Hope, and in America from the Straits of 3Iagellan to the
remotest north." The past glories of Holland, though occupying but an in-

signiticaut patch of Europe, emboldened its Governm.ent to pass edicts for the

colonizing and carrying o::i an exclusive trade with a full half of the entire

world, an example of the biting ofif of more than could be well chewed. But
the light of this enterprising people was beginning to pale before the rising

glories of the stern race in their sea girt isle across the channel. Dissensions

were arising among the able statesmen who had hei-etofore guided its atiairs,

and bsfore the peiioda promised in the original charter of this colonizing com-
paiiy had uA^ni wu. Ils supremacy of the sea wa.s successfully resisted, and its

exclusive rights and privileges in the New World had to be relinquishe..!

The principal object in establishing this West India Company was to

secure a good dividend upon the capital stock, which was subscribed to by the

rich old burgomasters. The fine furs and products of the forests, which had
been taken back to Holland, had proved profitable. But it was seen that if

this trade was to be permanently secured, in face of the active competition of

other nations, and these commodities steadily depended upon, permanent set-

tlements must be provided for. Accordingly, in 1623, a colony of about forty

families, embracing a party of Walloons, protestant fugitives from Belgium,
sailed for the new province, under the leadership of Cornells Jacobson Mey and
Joriz TieupirLit. Soon after tlieir arrival, Mey, who had been invested with

the power of Director Gpneral of all the territory claimed by the Dutch, see-

ing, no doubt, the evidences of some pevmanence on the Hudson, determined
to take these honest minded and devoted Walloons to the South Kiver. or Del-

aware, that he might also gain for his country a foothold there. The testi-

mony of one of the women, Catalina Tricho, who was of the party, is

curious, and sheds some light upon this point. " That she came to this prov-

ince either in the year 16li3 or 1624, and that four women came along with

her in the same ship, in which Gov. Arien Jorissen came also over, which four

women were married at sea, and that they and their husbands stayed about

three weeks at this place (Manhattan) and then they with eight seamen more,

went in a vessel by orders of the Dutch Governor to Delaware River, and
there settled.'"' Ascending the Delaware some fifty miles, Mey landed

on the eastern shore near where now is the town of Gloucester, and built a

fort which he called Nassau. Having duly installed his little colony, he re-

turned to Manhattan; but beyond the buiiding of the fort, which served as a

trading post, this attempt to plant a colony was futile; for these religious

zealots, tiring of the solitude in which they were left, after a few months
abandoned it. and returned to their associates whom they had left upc^n the

Hudson. Though not successful in establishing a permanent colony upon the
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Delaware, ships plier] re^julnrly het\v';en the fort aad "MnnlinUnn, ai:d this

hecaiuo the rallymtj point, for the ladiaus, who broiip-ht thithi-r rluir coiiinioJi.

ties for trade. At about this time, 1020. tlie island of 3JanhaU;:n estiiufUfMi

to contain 2"?.0()0 acrf-.s. on v/Licii now stiinds the city of ."New Vcrk with its

busy popuh'ition, suiTonnded Viy its forests of masts, was Itoaght for tlie insig-

nilieant sum of sixty guilders, about 321, what would now pay for sean.'.eLy a

square inch of some of that very soil. As an evidence of tlie thrift wliicli had
begun to mark the progr*'ss of the colour, . it in:\y ];.e stated that the good ship
" The Arms of Ains"terd;im." which l>ore tht> iniclligeuee of this fortunat*.) pur-

chase to the a-^sembly of ' the XIX in H;,'ll;\n<l. bor.^ also in the langna.^o of

O'Calaghan, the histo'ian of New Xetuf"'i'i;rad, the " iniorrnatiou that the col-

ony v\-;is in a most prosperous state, and that t.h.> v.omen an^i the soil were
both fruitful. To prove iha latter fact, snaiples of the recent harvest, consifet-

ing of Tv-heat, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat, canary seed, were sent forward,

together with 8,130 beaver skins, vahied at over 45,0'- '0 guilders, or nearly

.

$19,0i}0." It is accorded by another historian that this sanae ship bore also
'* Sb'6h otter skins, eighty-one mink skins, thirty-sis: wild cat ski as and thirty-four

rat skins, with a quantity of oak and hickory timber." From this it may be
seen vs-hat the commodities vrere which formed the subjects of trade. Doubt-

less of wharf rats Holland had enough at home, but the oak and hickory tim-

ber can;e at a time when there v/as sore need of it.

rinding that tho cha.t^r of privileges, enacted iu lo2l, did not give suffi-

cient •run.iai ciy i-i„ut-UL auy.1 [>njiJ-li5f -ji SecLHiLy tu cKHirn r-ctiif i r-, luither COU-

cessions were made in 1620, whereby " all such persons as shall appear and
desire the same from the company, shall be acknovvledged as Pntroons [a soil

of feud.al lord] of New Xetherland, who shall, v.'ithin the space of four years

next after they have given notice to any of the clit rabers ot the eompan.y here,

or to the Commander or Council rheiv', auderta.k.^ t<> j-laut a CvO.ony thjie of

fifty souls, upward of rifteen years old; one-fourth part within one year, and
within three years after sending the tirst. making together four years, the re-

mainder, to the full number of iTfty persons, to be shij^ped from hence, on pain,

in case of willful neglect, of being dep>rived of the privileges obtained." * *
" The Fatroons. by virtue of their power, shall bf permitted, at such jdaees as they

shall settle their colonies, to extend their limits four miles along the shore, or

two miles on each side of a river, and so far into the country as the situatioij

of the occupiers will permit.''

Stimulated by these flattering promises, Goodyn and Bloemmaert, two
wealthy ai^d influential citizens, through their agents—Heyser and Coster

—

secured h\ purchase from the Indians a tract of land on the western shore,

at the mouth of the Delaware, sixteen nnles in length along the bay front, and
extending sixteen miles back into the country, giving a square of 2'iO miles.

Goodyn immediately gave notice to the company of their intention to plant a

colony on their newly acquired ten-itory as patroons They were joined by an

experienced navigator. De Vries. and on the 12th of December. 1030, a vessel,

the Walrus, under command of De Vries, was dispatched with a comi>any of

settlers and a stock of cattle and farm implements, which arrived safely in

the Delaware. De Yries landed about three leagues within the caj;es. ''near

the entrance of a fine navigable stream, called the Hoarkill," where he pro-

ceeded to build a house, well surrounded with cedar palisades, which served

the purpose of fort, lodging house, and trading post. The little settlement,

which consiscod of about thirty persons, was christened by the high sounding

title of Zwauendal—Valhw of Swans. In the spring they prepared their helds

nnd planted them, and De Vries returned to Holland, to make repurc of hia-

proceedings.
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But a sad fate awaited tlie little colouy ntZwancndal In accordance v:Uh
the custiini of European iiaiioriH, the coinm-mdaiit, on taking.'; possessiou of tb(3

new purchase, erected a post, and affixed tliereto a pieco of tin on which was
traced the arras of Holland and d legend of occupnucy. An Indirai chieftain,
passing that way, aftracted by the shiuin,.T rueta], and not understanding the
object of the inscri[)tioD. and not having tho fear of their high mightinesses,
the States General of Holland before his eyes, tore it down and proceeded to
ioake for hi.niseif a tobacco pipe, considering it valuable both by way of orna-
ment and rse. "When this act of tresjiass was discovered, it was regarded bv
the doughty Dutchman as a direct insult to the groat State of Holland, and
so groat an ado was raised over it that the simple uaind^d natives became
frightened, believing that their chief had committed a niorlai offense, and in
the strength and sincerity of th.eir friendship imraodiately proc-eded to dis-
patch the oli'ending chieftain, and brought the bloody cnnbleros of their deed to
the head of the colony. This act excited the anger of the relatives of the mur-
dered ma.n, and in accordancG with Indian la^v, they awaited the chance to
take revenge. O'Calaghan gives tho following accoimt of this bloody nrassa-
ore which ensued: ''The colony at Zwanendal consisted at this time o"f thirty-
four f>ersons. Of these, thirty- two wero one day at worl; in the fields, while
Commi.^saiy Ho:?set remained in charge of the house, where another of the set-

tlers lay sick abed. A large bull dog was chained out of doors. On pretence
of selling some furs, three sav-iges entered the bcuoC and luuidtued Iloa^irii

and the sick man. They found it net cc caoV i^ dlo^-nJcii ihy [uasuu. ix was
not until they had pierced him with at lea-t twenty-five arrows that he was
destroyed. The men in the liolds wero then set on, in an equally treacherous
manner, under th- guise of friendship, and every man of theai slain." Thus
was a worthless bit of tin the cause of the cutting off and utter extermination
of the infant colony.

Do Vries was upon the point of returning to Zwanendal when he received
intimation of disaster to tho settlers. AVith a largo vessel and a yacht, be set
sail on tlie 2t:th of May. l'J8"J. to carry succor, provided v/ith the means of
prosecuting the whale fishery which he had been led to believe might be made
very profitable, and of pushing the production of grain and tobacco. On ar-
riving in the Delaware, he hred a signal gun to give notice of his approach.
The report echoed through the forest, but, alas! the ears which would have
been gladened with the sound were heavy, and no answering salute came from
the shore. On landing, he found his house destroyed, the palisades burned,
and the slculls and bones of his murdered countryraeu bestrewing the earth,
sad relics of thM little settlciaent, which had promised so fairly, and warning
tokens of the barbarism of the natives.

De "\ ries knew that he was in no position to attempt to punish the guilty
parties, and hence determined to pursue an entirely pacitic policy. At his
invitation, the Indians gathered in with their chief for a conference. Sitting
down in a circle beneath the shadows of the somber forest, their Sachem in
the centre, De Tries, without alluding to their previous acts of savagery,
concluded with them a treaty of peace and friendship, and presented them in
token of ratilicatiou, "some duffels, bullets, axes and Nuremburg trinkets."

In place of finding his colony v,dtli plant} of provisions for tlie imme<liate
needs of his party, he could get nothing, and began to bo iu want. He accord-
ingly .sailed up the river in quest oi food. The natives were ready with
their furs for barter, but they had do su})plie3 of food with v;hich they wished
to part. Game, however, was plenty, and wild turkeys were brought in weigh-
ing over thirty pounds. Cue morning after a frosty night, while the little
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t?ra?t was np the Btream. the party was astonished to tJnd the waters frozen

over, and their ship fast in the ica. JuJgiug by iho rriii<l climato of thpir own
country, Holland, they did not suppose this possible. For sevevai weoks ihey

wero held fr.st withoni the T>ower to m-^ve their iloaling; iiome. Being in need
of a better variety of food than ho found it pobsib'e to obtain, De Yries sailed

away with a part of his followers to Virginia, where ho was hospitably enter-

tained by the Governor, who sent a present, of goats as a token of friond>-hip to

the Dutch Governor at Manhattan. Upon his return to t)ie l). 'lav,-;; re, De
Yrios found that the party ho had loft behind to prosecute tao wlirlr- ti-hr*ry

had only taken a few small ones, and these so }ioor that tho amount of oil ob-

tained was insigniticant. TJe had been induced to embark in tho enterprise of

a settlerLient hei'e by the glittering prospect of prosecuting the whrde rishery

along the shore at a great j)rofit. Judging by this experience that the hope
of great gains from this soin-ee w^as gi'oundless, and doubtless haunted by a

superstitious dread oi making their homes amid the relics of the settlers of the

previous year, and of plowing fields enriched by their blood v,-ho had been
so utterly cut off. and a horror of dwelling amongst a people so revengeful and
savage, De Tries gathered all together, and taking his entire party with him
sailed away to Manhattan and thence home to hlolland, abandoning titterly the

settlement.

The Dutch still however sought to maintain a foothold upon the Dela-

ware, and a fierce contention having Si>rung up between the powerfttl patroons

and the Director Genpral, n-id '^hi'Y haviniv no-vno,! to CM<-^^a ,^i'*r,->v.->ii(^pc i-w

the company authorizing the purchase of the claims of Lhepatroons, these upon
the Delaware v.ere sold for 15,600 guilders. Fort Nassau was accordingly re- oc-

•eupied and manned with a small military force, and wheu a party from Con-
necticut Colony came, under oue Flolmes to make a settlemeut upon the Dela-

ware, the Dutch at Nassau were found tuo str^mg to be subdued, and Holmes
and his party were compelled to surrender, and were sent as prisoners of war
to Manhattan.

CHAPTER IL

Sir William Keift, 1638-47—Peter :Mixurf, 163S-11—Peter Holla:<d.^er, 1641-43—

JoKN PsFNTZ, lG-{:8-53—PetePv Stuyvesaxt. 1647-64—.Joun Fxpi-agoyx.. 1*353-54

—

John Claude RYiI^-GH, 1654 55.
^

AT this period, the throne of Sweden was occupied l\v Gtistavus Adolphus.
a monarch of tl^e most enlii^htened views aud heroic valor. Seeing the

activity of surrounding nations in sending out colonies, he proposed to his

people to found a commonwealth in the New AVorLi, not for the Tuere pur{)ose

of gain by trade, but to set tip a refuge for the oppressed, a place of reli_:iou3

liberty and happy homes that should prove of advantage to ''all oppres-^ed

Christendom." Accordingly, a company with ample privileges was incorpo-

rated by the Swedisli Government, to which the King himself pledged S400.000
of the royal treasure, and men of every rank and nationality were invited to

join in the enlerpri-e. (ln.-tavus desired not that his culuny should depend
upon serfs or slaves to do the rough work. " Slaves cost a nreat deal, labor

"with reluctance, and soon perish fr^jm hard usage. The Swedish nation is

laborious and intelligent, and surely we shall gain inorf' by a free people with
wives and chili.h-en.'"
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In the meantime, the fnilr.^ of the rofornantion in Gormany were menaced,
and tbo Swedish uiouareh flei;.nTu!u>'il to ui!.-h'\itii his sword aud load his

people to the aid of Protesiav.t faith in the laud where its staudaid liad b<Hni

sQccessfnlly raised. At the haitle uf L'itzfn, \vh'>iij for the cause which h'> h;id

espoused, a signal victory was gain^^d, the illuscrious monarch, in the tiower

of life, received a morlal wound. Previous to tlie battle, and while en;':;aged in

aotive preparations for the great struggle, he reiaenibercd the inter.'\-^is of his

contemplated colon}- in America, and in a raost earnest manner eominended
the enterprise to the people of Germany.

Oxenstiern, the minister of Gustavus. upon "vvli'^m the weight of govorn-
ment devolved daring the minority of ihe vonug daughtor, Christi?ia, declared

that he was but the executor of the will of tlie fallen King,; and exerted him-
self to further the interests of a colony which he believed woiild be favorable to

"all Christendom, to Em'ope, to the whole world." Four years however
elapsed before the }>rojeet was brought to a successful issue. Peter Minuit.
who had for a time l^een Governor of New Netherlands, having been displaced,

sought emplo\T]aent in the Swedish comy>any, and was given the coumiand of

the iirst colony. Two vessels, the Key of Calmar and the Grittin, early in the

year 163S, with a company of Swedes anJ T'ins, made their way across the

stormy Atlantic and arrived safely in the Delaware. They purchased of the

Indians the lands from the ocean to the falls of Trenton, and at the mouth of
riiiMctina Cro'^k erected a fort which they called Christina, after the namci of

tifc youthful Quc::i ^f r,.^cdcii. The soil was fruitful, the climate mild, and
the scenery picturesque. Compared with many parts of Finland and Sweden,
it was a Paradise, a name which had been given the point at the entrance of

the bay. ' As tidings of the satisfaction of the fi.r.-,t emigrants were borne back
to the fatherland, the desire to seek a home in th<> new country spread rap-

idly, and the ships sailing were unable to take the many families seeking pas-

sage.

The Dutch were in actual possession of Fort Nassau when the Swedes
first arrived, and though they continued to hold it and to seek the trade of the

Indians, yet the artful Minuit was more than a match for them in Indian bar-

ter. William Keift, the Governor of New Nnt her land, entered a vigorous
protest against the encroachments of the Swedes upon Dutch territory, in

which he said "' this has been oirr property for many years, occupied with
forts and sealed by our blood, which also was doue when thou wast in the

service of New Netherland. and is therefore well known to thee." But Minuit
pushed forward the work upon his fort, regardless of protest, trusting to the

respect which the flag of Sweden had inspired in the hands of Banner and
Torstensen. For more than a year no tidings were had from Sweden, and no
supplies from any source were obtained; and while the fruits of their labors

were abundant there were many articles of diet, medicines and apparel, the

lack of which they began to sorely feel. So pressing had the war.t become,
that application had been made to the authorities at 3ianhattaa for. permission
to remove thither with all their effects. But ou tho very day before that on
which they were to embark, a ship from Sweden richly laden with provisions,

cattle, seeds and merchandise for barter with the natives came joyfully to their

relief, and this, the first permanent settlement on soil where now are the States

of Delaware and Pennsylvania, was spared The success and prosperity of the

colony during the first few years of its existetice was largely due to the skill

and r)olicy of Minuit. who preserved the frieaiiship of thn natives, avoided an
open conflict with the Dutch, and so prosecuted trade that the Dutch Governor
reported to his goverumeat that trade had fallen ofl" 30,000 beavers. Minuit
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was at tl-ie head of the coioP.y for about tbtee years, and died in iho midst

of the people wnom ho bad led
, -.^

, tt i> i i -u i

Minnit v^-a5 succeeded h\ the jrovernment by Peier HollaTiuaov. who h:^_d

previou^iv o-one in cbarc^e of a corupany of emicrrants, ai.d v,-],o was now. ir.

1641 comnTissioned. fhe iTOodly hiuds upon (he Delaware were a cou«taiit

ath-aetion to the eye of the adventurer; a party from Connecticut, under the lead-

er^hin o^ Robert Corsxvell came, and sfjn.Rtted without authority upon the site

of th- pre-^ent town of Saiem. X. J. Another company had proceeded up the

riVe- and erUerinj' the ScViUvlkiil. had planted themseive?. upon its banks.

Th« Bettlement of the Swedes, br.cked a- it was by one of the most powerful

nations of Lv.rope. the Goveru.u- of New Netherland. was not disponed to

molesT; but >vhen these irresponsible wandering adventurers came sailing: past

theiv fort?, and boldly planted themselves upon the most eli.2;ilde sites and fer-

tile lands in their territory, the Dutch deteimiued to as:^ume a hostile front,

and to drive them away. Accordingly, Gen. Jan Jan^en \an flpendam—his

yerv name was enoucrh'to fri<j:hten away the emigrants—was sent with two

vessels and a military force, who routed the party upon the Schuylkill, destroy-

in^^ their fort and givinc^ them a taste of the punishment that was hkely to be

meted out to them.^'if this experiment of trespass was repeated. The Swedes

joined the Dutch in breaking up the settlement at Salem and driving away the

New Ena-land intruders. . _.

In ItU"^ Hollandaer was succeeded in the Lrovernmont ot the T:^-'rem-li

Colony bv John Printz, whose instructions for the manacrement of affairs were

drawn with much care by the olUcers of the company in Stockholm. " He was,

first of ail. to maintain friendly relations with the Indians, and by the advun-

tac^e of low prices hold their i.rade. His next care was to cultivate enough

gr'ain for the wants of the colonists, and when this was insured, tm-n his atten-

tion to the cult-are of tobacco, the raising of cattle and sheep of a good species^

the culture of the grape, and the raising of silk worms. The manufacture o.

salt by evaporation, and the seart^h for metals and minerals were to be prose

cuted' and mqnirv into the establishment of fisheries, with a view to profit,

especially the whale fishery, was to be made." It will be seen from these in-

structions that the far-sighted Swedish statesmen had formed an exalted con-

ception of the r^-sources of the new country, and had figured to themselves

oreat possibilities from its future development. Visions of rich silk products,

of the precious metals and gems from its mines, flocks upon a thousana lii 1^

that should rival in the softness of their downy tieeces the best products of hp

Indian looms, and the luscious clusters of the vine that could make glad the

palate of the eyucure filled their imaginations.
. -, ,

With two ye--^els, the Stoork and Ilenown, Printz set sail, and arrived at

Fort Christina on the loth of February, 1048. He was bred to the professio'o

of arm'=. and was dotibtiess selected with an eye to his ability to holding posses-

sion of the land against the confiict that was likely to arise. Ho had been a

I^ieutenant of cavalry, and was withal a man oi prodigious proportions who

weighed," according to De Tries, ''upward of 400 pounds, and_ drank three

drinks at every meal." He entertained exalted notions of his digrnty as Govern-

or of the colony, and prepared to establish himself in hie new ^^ominions w,tn

some de.'v^e of ma-niticence. He brought with him from hweden the bricks

to ^.e us^ ^ov the construction of his royal dwelling. Upon an. inspection of

the settlement, he detected the inherent weakness of the location oi_ r or

Christina for commanding the navigation of the river, and selected tne island

of Tina^^um for the site" of anew fort, called New ^tteubur^r, whieu was

speedily erected and made strong with huge hemlock logs. In .he midst of
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file i;-IanJ. ho hwUt liis royal vpsidonco, wViicl' wu,^ purroujul.ni with frees and

h.liul'beiy. Ho erecS>'d auotiier fort near tbc moruli of Salom Ci'^'k.

caliod Elsinborg. v.-hich be mounted willi e'"j;\it brass tv,!4v.--pGaiK]iiH.

aiid parrisonod. Hore all sbin.s aseeiiding tbo rivor wr^ro brou<ziit to.

and required to await a jK-niiit froiu tli.^- Govcnior bf^foro proceeding

to tb.^ir deritiualion. Gen, Van Ilpondasa, who liad b'^en e^r.-at to drive-

away tbt:^ intruders fronn New England, Lad remained after executing

his commission as commandant at Fort Xa^.-ar, : but iiavin^^ incurred the dia-

pleasin-e of J3irector Keift. he had been displaced, and was succeeded by An-

dreas Hndde, a crafty and politic agent of the Dutch Governor, who had no
tooner arrived and become settled in his, place than a contlict of authority

sprang up between himself and tjie Swedish Governor. Dutch settlers secured

a gjant of land on the v^-e5t bank of Delaware, and ol>tained possession by pur-

chase from the Indians. This procedure kindled the wrath of Printz. who
tore down the ensign o." the company vrhich had been erected in tokt^n of

the power of Holland, and declared that ho would have puli'-l down the

C'llors of their High Mightiness>« had they been erected on this the Swed-
ish soil. That there might Ijo no mistake about his claim lo authority, the

testy Governor issued a manifesto to his rival en the op})Osite bank, in which

v»-ere these explicit declarations:
" Andreas Hudde! I remind von a^ain, by this wriit^n iv«vi->;p.g^ tc dincoi:-

tinue the injuries or which you liave bepn y;uiity ng-^-cf the T.-.y..! TJ^j-.-st^r

of Sweden, my most gracious Queen; against Her Eoyal Majesty's rights, pre-

tensions, soil and land, without showing the least respect to the Royal Majes-

ty's magnificence, reputation and dignity; and to do so no more, considering

how little it would bo becomii:^g Her Eoyal Majesty to bear such gross violence,

and what great disasters might originate from it, yea. miglit be expected. *

* * All this I can freely bring forward in my ovrn defense, to exculpate me
from all future calamities, of which we give you a warning, and place it at

your account. Dated ^S'ew^ Gothenburg, '3d September, stil, veteri 1046."

It will be noted from the repetition of the high sounding epithets applied

to the Queen, that Printz had a very exalted idea of his own position as the

Vicegerent of the Swedish monarch. Hudde responded, saying in reply: " The
place wo possess we hold in just deed, perhaps before the name of South River

was heard of in Sweden." This paper, upon its presentation, Printz llung to

the ground in contempt, and when the messenger, who bore it, demanded an

answer, Printz unceremoniously threw him out doors, and seizing a gun wottid

have dispatched the Dutchman had he not been arrested; and whenever any of

Hudde's men visited Tinicum thtw were sure to be abused, and ireipiently came
back " bloody and brttised." Hudde tirged rights acqtiired by prior posses-

sion, but Printz answered: " The devil was the oldest possessor in hell, yet he,

notwithstanding, would sometimes admit a younger one." A vessel which had
come to the Delaware from Manhattan with goods to barter to the Indians, was
brought to, and ordered away. In .vain did Hudde plead the rights acquired

by previous possession, and linalh^ treaty obligations existing between the

two nations. Printz was inexorable, and peremptorily ordered the -skipper

away, and as his ship was not provided vv-ith the means of fighting its way up
past the frowning battlements of Fort Elsinborg, his only aitei native was to

return to Manhattan and report the result to his employers.

Peter Stuvvesant, a man of a good share of native talent and force of eh.-ir-

acter, succeeded to the chief authority over Xew Xetherland in May, I'UT.

The afl'airs of his colony were not in an encouraging condition. The Xew
England colonies were crowding upon him from the north and east, and the
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Sweclos upon tho Soul}^. Ivivr^r were Oi-'cupyin;:' ilut torrilory -whieb the Dnteb

for many years proviorus to tho coiiiin:^^ of Chi istiiia"s colony had claimed

Aniid t/ie ihickeniiig complications. Siuyvesaut h;iJ need of rdl his p r>vor of

argumeu'oand executive skilh He onteied into negotiations with tbo New En-

gland colonies for a peaceful settlement of th(M'r ditlioulties, getting ti)e very

best terms he could, without resorting to force; for, said his sa]>eriors, the

ctficers of the company in Holland, who had an eye to dividends. "' War can-

not 1)6 for our ailvantoge; the New England people are too powerful for us.'"

A pacific policy was also prei^erved toward the Swedes. Hudde was retained

at the head of Dutch a.iTairs upon the Delaware, and ho was required to make
full reports of everything that was transpiring there in order that a clear in-

sight might be gained of the policy likely to be pursued. Stuyvesant was en-

tireiy too .-hrewd a politiciao for the choleric Printz. He recommended to the

company to plant a Dutch colony on the ;-3ite of Zwanendal at tho mouth of

the river, another on the opposite bank, vdiich, if efieciually done, wrjuid Qom-

mand its iiavigation: and u. third o'l iho upper v/aters at Beversreede, which

would iutercept the intercourse of the native population. By this course of

active colonizing. Stuyvesant rightly calculated that the Swedish power would

be circumscribed, and tiijally, upon a favorable occasion, be crushed out.

Stuyvesant, that ho might ascertain the nature and extent of the Swedish

clainis to tho country, and examine into the complaints that v/ere pourinir ia

upon him of wrongs and indig'iities suii'-red by the Dutch at the hfiml- of tho

Swedi-h power, in 1C51 determined to visit the Delaware in his official capac-

ity. He evidently went in some state, and Printz, who was doul">tless impressed

with the condecension of the Governor of all New Xetherland in thus coming,

was put upon his good behavior. Stuyvesant, by his address, got completely

on the blind side of the Swedish chief, maintaining the garb of friendship

and brotherly good-will, and insisting that the discussion of rights should be

carried on in a peaceful and friendly manner, for we are informed that they

rautually promised "^ not to commit any hostile or vexatious acts against one
another, but to mai7i.tain together all neighborly friend-hi]j and correspond-

ence, as good friends and allies aro bound to do." Printz was thus, by this

agreement, entirely disarmed and Y)laced at a disadvantage; for the Dutch
Governor took advantage of the armistice to acquire lands below Fort Chris-

tina, whei'G he proceeded to erect a fort only live miles away, which ho namevi

Fort Casimir. This gave tlie Dutch a foothold upon the south bank, and in

nearer proximity to the ocean than Fort Christina. Fort Nassau was c^is-

mantied and destroyed, as being no longer of u^e. In a conference -^ith the

Swedish Governor. Stuyvesant demanded to see documental proof of his right

to exercise authority upon he Delaware, and the compass of the lands to

which tho Swedish Government laid claim. Printz prepared a statement in

which he set out the ."Swedish limits wide enough." But Stuyvesant de-

manded the documents, under the seal of the company, and characterized this

writing as a "subterfuge," maintaining by documentary evidence, on his part,

the Dutch West India Company's right to the soil.

Print:'; was great as a blusterer, and preserver of authority when personal

abus3 and kicks and cuHs could be resorted to withMut the fear of retaliation;

but no raatch in statecraft for the wily Stuyvesant. To the plea of pre-occu-

pancy he had nothing to answer more than lie had already done to Hudde's
messenger respecting tho government of Hades, and herein was the cause of

the Swedes inherently weaL In numbers, too, the Swedes were feeble com-

pared with the Dutch, who had ten tim'-s the population. But in diplomacy

he bad been entirely overreached. Fort Casimir, by its location, renderyd
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the rival Fort Eb'iinborg powerless, and under plea that the n^.osquitoes hail be-

come troublejome there, it was abandoned. Discovering, (.lo'al)tK'ss, that a cloud

of complications was thickening over him. which ho would be unable with the

forces cii his oonamaud to successfully withstand, he askt-d to be relieved, and,

"without awaitiii':: an answer to his application, departed for Sweden, leaving

his soa-indaw, John Papptgoya, vdao had previously received marks of the

royal favor, and been invested with the dignity of Lieutenant Governor, in

supreme authority.

The Swetlisn corapany had by this time, no doubt, discovered that forcible

opposition to Swedish occupancy of the soil upon Delav/are was destined so'm

to come, and accordingly, as a precautionary iiieasure, in November, lOod. the

College of Commerce sent John Arnundson Besch, v\'ith the eommis'^ion of

Captain in the Navv. to siipmintend the construction of ve.-sels. Tpon his

arrival, he acquired lands suitable for the purpose of shipdvjilding, and set

about laying his keels. He was to have supreme authority over the naval force,

and was to act in conjunction with the Governor in protecting the interests of

the colony, but in such a manner that neither should decide ai.ythiiig without

consulting tho other.

On receiving the application of Printz to be relieved, the company ap-

pointed John Ciaude Rysingh, then Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce,

as Vice Director of New Sweden. Jle was instructed to fortify and extend

the Swedish possessions, biit ulLhum iuierrupTing the inendsnip existing

-with the English or Dutch. He was lo use his power ot persuasion m induc-

ing the latter to give up Fort Casimir. which was regarded as an intrusion

upon Swedish possessions, but without resorting to hostilities, as it was better

to allow the Dutch to occupy it than to have it fall into the hands of the En-

glish, "who are the more powerful, and, of course, the most dangerous in that

country." Thus early was the prowess of England foreshadowed. Gov.

Piysingh arrived in the Delaware, on the last day of May, 1054, and immediately

demanded the surrender of Fort Casimir. Adriaen Van Tienhoven, an aide-

de-camp on the staff of the Dutch commandant of the fort, wa-^ sent on board

the vessel to demand of Gov. Rysingh by what right he claimed to dis-

possess the rightful occupants; bat the Governor was not disposed to discuss

the matter, and immediately landed a party and took possession without more

•opposition than wordy protests, the Dutch Governor saying, when called on to

make defense. "What can I do? there is no powder." Rysingh, however, in

justitieation of his course, stated to Teinhoven, after he had gained possession

of the fort, that he w^as acting under orders from the crown of Sweden, whose

embassador at the Dutch Court, when remonstrating against the action of Gov.

Stuyvesant in erecting and manning Fort Casimir had been assured, by

the*State"s General and' the offices of the "West India Company, that they had

not authorized the erection of this fort on Swedish soil, saying, " if our people

are in your Excellency's way, drive them ofiV "Thereupon the Swedish

Governo*r slapped Van Teinhoven on the breast, and said, Go I tell your Gov-

ernor that.'" As the capture was made on Trinity Sunday, the name was

changed from Fort Casimir to Fort Trinity.

Thus were the instructions of the new Governor, not to resort to force, but

to secui-e possession of the fort by negotiation, complied with, but by a forced

interpretation. For, although he had not actually come to batlle, for the very

good reason that the Dutch had no powder,, nud were not disposed to use

their lists against tire arms, which the Swedes braudishi.'d freely, yet, in mak-

ino' his demand f^^r the fort, he had put on the stern aspect of war.

''stuvvesant, on learning of the loss of Fort Casimir, sent a messenger to the
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Delaware to invite Gov. Eyt-ingh to come to ]\ra'aL attan to hold friendly confer-

ence upon the siibjecL of their dilllculties. This Eyj-iiigh refused to do, and the

Dutch Governor, probably desiring instiaictions from the home Governmeiit be-

fore proceeding to extremities, made a voyage to tbo Wett Indies for ihe purpose

of arranging favorable regulations of trade ^vith the colonies, though without

the instructions, or even the knowledge of the States-General. Cromwell,

who was now at the head of the English nation. ])y the policy of his agents,

rendered this embassy of Stuyvesant abortive.

As soon as information ui the conduct of Ilysingh at Zv;anendal was
known in Hsjlland. tlie com[>atiy lost no time in disclaiming the reT)resenta-

tions which hv had made of its willingness to liave the fort turnt^d over to the

Swedes, and inmH-diately took measures for restt.Ting it and wholly dispossess-

ing the Swedes of lands upon the Delaware. On th<^ lOth of lSi,Aember, 1055,

the company ordered Stuyvesant '"to exert every nerve to avenge the insult,

by not only replacing matters on the Delaware in their former position, but

by driving the Swedes from every side of the river,'' thmigh they subsequent-

ly modihed this order in such manner as to allow the Svredes, after Fort Casi-

mir had been taken, "to hold the laud on which Fort Christina is built," with

a garden to cultivate tobacco, because it ap}>ears that they had made the pur-

chase vriih the previous knowledge of the company, thus manifesting a disin-

clination to involve Holland in a war with S'Avden. ''Two armed ships were

forthwith co.mmissioued; • the d.rum \, a^ beaten daily for voiunreers ' in liie

streets of Amsterdam; authority was sent out to arm and equip, ana ii neces-

sary to press into tlie eoujpany's service a suiilcient number of ship.s fc>r the

expedition." In the meantime. Gov. Fiysingh, who had inaugurated his

reign by so bold a stroke of policy, determined to ingratiate himself into the

favor of the Indians, who had been soured in disposition by the arbi-

trary conduct of the passionate Printz, He accordingly sent out on all sides

an invitation to the native tribes to assemble on a certain day. by xheir chiefs

and principal men, at the seat of government on Tmicum Island, to brighten

the chain of friendship and renew their pledges of faith and good neighbor-

hood.

On the morriing of the jq^pC'inted day, ten grand sachems v'ith their at-

tendants came, and with the formality characteristic of these native tribes, the

council opened. Many and bitter were the complaints made against the Swedes
for wrongs suffered at their hands, ''chief among which v^as that many of

their number had died, plainly pointing, though not explicitly saying it. to the

giving of spirituous ii({Uors as the cause." The nev,- Governor had no ansvrer

to make to these complaints, being convinced, probably, that they were but too

true. A\'ithout attempting to excuse or extenuate the past. Piysingh brought

forward the numerous presents which he had tak'^n with hiiu from Sweden for

the purpose. The sight of the piled up goods produced a profound impression

upon the minds of the native chieftains. They sat apart for conference before

making any expression of their feelings. Naaman, the fast friend of the white

man, and the ujost consequential of the warriors, according to Campanius,

spoke: " Look," said he, "and see what they have brought to us." So say-

ing, he stroked hircself three times down tiie arm, which, among the Indians,

was a token of friendship; afterward he th.mked the Swedes on behalf of his

people for the presenis ih^-y had received, and said that friendship sliouid be

o])served more strictly between them than ever before-, that tlie Swedes and

the Indians in Gov. Printz's time were as one body and one hetvt. striking his

breast as he spoke, and that thenceforward they slumld be a.-^ Line head; in

token of which he took hold of his head with buth hands, and made a motion
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as if Lo were tying a kr.ot, ami then ho ujaao tbiB coinparisou: " That, as th^^

calabash wan round, \Tiihour any erdck, to ihe} shuuid be a compact boily with-

out any tissnre; and that if any shonhl attempt to do any hai'ni to the Indians.

the S'.vedes should immediately inform theni of it; and, on the other hand, tho

Indians would give immediate notice to the Chriptians, even if it were in the

iniddle of the night." On this they Vvere answered that that would be indeed
a true and lasting friendshiji, if every one would agi-ce to it; on which they

gave a general shout in token of consent. Immediately on this the great guns
were tired, which pleaeed them extremely, and they said, ''Poo, }too. hoo:

viokerick picon,'- that is to say '"PTea.r aiid believe; the great guns are hred.'"

Eysingh then produced all the treaties which had ever been concluded between
them and the Svredes, which were again solemnly confirmed. " ^Vhen those

who hud signed the deeds heard their names, they ap.peared to rejoice, but,

when the names were read of those who were dead, they hung their heads m
sorrow."

After the first ebulition of feeling had subsided on the part of the Dutch
Company at Amsterdam, the winter passed without anything further being
done than issuing the order to Stuyvesant to proceed against the Swedes. In
the spring, however, a thirty-six-gun brig was obtained from the burgomasters
of Amsterdam, which, with four other crafts of varying sizes, was prepared for

duty, and the little fleet set sail for New Netherland. Orders were given for

immediate action, thouah Director General Stuyvesant had not rptnrripr"- frnr-,

the West Indies. Upon the arrival of the vessels at Manhattan, it was an-

nounced that *' if any lovers oi the prosperity and security of the province of

New Netherland were inclined to volunteer, or to serve ft^r reasonalile wages,
they should come forward,'' and whoever should lose a limb, or be maimed, was
assured of a decent compensation. The merchantmen were ordered to furnish
two of their crews, and the river boatmen were to be impressed. At this junct-

ure a grave question arose: ''Shall the Jews be enlisted?" It was decided
in the negative; but in lieu of service, adult male Jews were taxed sixty five

stivers a head per month, to be levied by execution in case of refusal.

Stuyvesant had now arrived from his commercial trip, and made ready for

opening the campaign in earnest. A day of prayer and thanksgiving was held
to beseech the favor of Heaven upon the enterprise, and on the 5th of Septem-
ber, 1655, with a fleet of seven vessels and some 600 men, Stuyvesant hoisted
sail and steered for the Delaware. Arrived before Ibrt Trinity (Casimir), the
Director sent Capt. Smith and a drummer to summon the fort, and on'iered a

flank movement by a party of fifty picked men to cut off communication with
Fort Christina and the headquarters of Gov. Eysingh, Sweu Schute, the com-
mandant of the garrison, asked permission to communicate with R\singh,
which was denied, and he was called on to prevent bloodshed. An interview
in the valley midway between the fort and the Dutch batteries was held, when
Schute asked to send an open letter to Ivysingh. This was denied, and for a

third time the fort was summoned. Impatient of delay, and in no temper for
parley, the great guns were landed and the Dutch force ordered to advance.
Schute again asked for a delay until morning, which was granted, as the day
was now well spent and the Dutch would be unable to make the necessary
preparations to open before morning. Early on the following day, Schute went:

on b<:;ard the Dntch flag-ship, the iJalance, and agreed to terme of surrender
very honorable to his flag. He was permitted to send to Sweden, by the first

opport,unity, the cannon, nine in number, belonging to the crown of Sweden,
to march out of the fort with twelve men, as his body guard, fully accuutered,
and colors flying; the common soldiers to wear their side arms. The com-
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mandcint and other officprs wpve to rviahi ilwlv j-.rivatp |>toportv. O.u^ mwA-fU
bt'loiifiii"^ to the crovvi\ were to be held until sont for, and fiLially tl.io lort -was

to bo ^nrroiKlered. with all the caDnoii, ar>irniuiiti'))i, mrderials and other gocvis

belonging to the We.-^t India Company. The Dutch entered the fort at nuuu

with all the formality and glorious circumstance or war, and Domnde Megap-

olensis. Cha[dain ot the expedition, preached a sermon of thanksgiving on tiie

follov\ing Sunday in honor of the great triumph.

\Vhiio these signal events -were trnuspiring at Ca:-.!rair, Gov. Eyeing, at his

royal residence on Tinieum. was in utter ignorance that he was. being despoiled

of' his power. A detachment of nine men had been tent by the Uoveinor to

Casimir to re-enforce the garrison, which came unawares upon the Dutch lines.

and after a brief skirmish all but two were captured. Upon learning that the

fort was invested, P'aeior EHswyck was sent with a liag to inquir.) of the in-

vaders the purpose of their coming. The answer was returned " To recover

and retain our"^ property." Hysiugh -then coMimunicated the hope that they

would therewith rest content, and not encroach further upon Swedish territory,

having, doubtless, ascertained by this time tiiat the Dutch were too strong tor

him to'make any effectual resistance. Stuyvesant returned an evasive answer,

but made ready to march upon Fort Christina. It will be rememliered that

by the tenns of the moditied orders given for the redaction of the Swedes,

Fort Christina was not to be distnrbpd' Rnf tlie ]~>v.fr.h Governor's Mood was

now up P--1 bp rl.>+—.^:n'-i +- jr-i -. -_'lea!i ^.-ork wh:.l: Ike :rcr.r..-. wcro in his

haods." Discovennn- that the Dutch were advancing, Rysingh spent the whole

night in strengthening the defenses and putting the garrison in position to

make a stout resistance. Early on the following day the invaders riuido their

appearance on the opposite bank of Christina Creek, where they threw up de-

fenses and planted their cannon. Forces were landed above the fort, and the

place was soon inve-ted on all sides, the vessels, in the meantime, having been

brought into the ujoutli of the crtek, their cannon planted west oi the fort and

on Timber I-Iand. Having thus securely shut up the Governor and his garri-

son, Stuyvesant summmoned him to surrender. Hysingh could not in honor

tamely submit, and at a council of war it was resolved to make a defense and
" leave the consequence to be redressed by otu- gracious superiors." But their

Bupply of powder barely sttfficed for one rotmd. and his force consisted of only

thirty' men. In the meantime, the Dutch soldiery made freewitli the property

of the Swedes without the fort, killing their cattle and invading their homes.

"At length the Swedish gaiTison itself showed symptoms of mutiny. The

men were harassed with constant watching, provisions began to fail, many

were sick, several had deserted, and Stuyvesant threatened, that, if they held

out nutch lono-er, to give no quarter." A conference was held which ended

by the return "of Kysingh to the fort more resolute than ever for defense.

Finally Stuyvesant 'sent in his ^iltimatum and gave twenty-four hours for a

final answer, the generous extent of time for consideration evincing the humane

disposition of the commander of the invading army, or what is perhaps more

probable his own lack of stomach for carnage. Before the expiration of the

time allowed, the garrison capitulated, '-after a siege of fourteen days, dur-

ing which, very fortunately, there was a great deal more talking than oannon-

adnjir, and no 'blood shed, 'except those of' the goats, poultry and swine, which

the Dutch troops laid their hands on. The' twenty ur thirty Swede.s then

inarched out with their arms: colors tiying. matclies lighted, drums beating,

and fifes playme. and the Dutch took possession of the fort, hauled down the

Swedish flag and hoisted their own."

By the 'terms of capitulation, the Swedes, who wished to remain m the
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eoniitrv, were permitte'l to do po. on talnuo- the oath of alle2:in.-nce, aurl ripLt.s

of piopoitv wore to bo respected uuder the sway of Dutch hiw. Gov. Ry-

siiit^h, and rd\ others viho desired to return to Europe, were fiiruished passage,

and by u secrefc provision, a loan of £;]00 Flemish was made to Rysingh, to be

refanded on bis arrival in Sweden, the caimon and other property belongijig

to the crown remainino; in the hands oi the Dutch nntil the loan was paid.

Before withdrawing Stuyvesant offered to deliver over I'ort Christina and the

lands immediately about it to Eysingh, i)ut this ofl'L-r was declined vrith dig-

nity, as the matter had nov,^ passed for arbitrament to the courts of the two na-

tions.

The terms?, of the capitulation w.ne honorable and liberal enough, but the

Dutch authorities seem to have exercised little care in carrying out its provis-

ions, or else the discijiline in the service must have been very las. For Ey-

singh had no sooner aicived at Manhattan, than ho entered most vigorous pro-

tests against the viohitions of the provisions of the capitulation to Gov. Siuy-

vesanL He asserted that tlje property belonging to the Swedish cro\\n had

been left v,-ithout guard or protection from pillage, and that he himself had

not been assigned cpiarters suited to his dignity. He accused the Dutch
with having broken open the chttrch, and taken away all the cordage and sailti

of a new vessel, with having plundered the villages, Tinnakong, Fplandt. Fin-

land, Prinlzdorp and other places. ''In Christiria, the vvomen were vidlpntiy

torn from their houses; v.hole buildings were destroyed; yp-n ove-iy f;..>v^;^ h.gc

and other creatures were butchered day after day: even the horses weie not

.spared, but wantonly shot; the plantations de'^troyed. and the whole country

so desolated that scarce any means were left fur tlie subsistence of the inhab-

itants." "Your men carr-ed oil even my own property, " said Rysingh,

"with that of my family, and we were left like sheep doomed to the knife,

without means of defense against the wild barbarians."

Thus the colony of Swedes and Fins on the South River, which iiad been

planned by and had been the object of solicitude to the great monarch himself,

and had received the fostering care of the Swedish Government, came to an

end after an existence of a little more than seventeen years— 1(338-1655. But

though it no longer existed au a colony tmder the government of the crown of

Sweden, many of the colonists remained and became the most intelligent and
law-abiding citizens, and constituted a vigorous element in the futtire growth

of the State. Some of the best blood of Europe at this period iiowed in the

veins of the Swedes. ''A love for Sweden," says Bancroft, "their dear

mother country, the abiding sentiment of loyalty toward its sovereign, con-

tinued to distinguish the little band. At Stockholm, they remained for a

centtiry the objects of disinterested and generous regard; affection united them

in the New "World; and a part of their descendants still preserve their altar

and their dwellings around the graves of their fathers."

This campaign of Stuyvesant. for the dispossessing of the Swedes of terri-

tory upon the Delaware, furnishes Washington Irving subject for some of the

most inimitable chay)ters of broad humor, in his Knickerbocker s New York, to

be found in the English language. And yet, in the midst of his side-splitting

paragraphs, he indulges in a reflection which is worthy of remembrance.

"He who reads attentively will discover the threads of gold which run

throughout the web of history, and are invisible to the dull eye of ignorance.

* * ^ By the treacherous surprisal of Fort Casimir. then, did the crafty

Swedes enjoy a transient triumph, but drew upon their heads the vengeance

of Peier Stuyvesant. who wrested all New Sweden from their hands. By the

conquest of New Sweden, Peter Stuyvesant aroused the claims of Lord Balti-
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more, who appealtnl to the culiinej; oi Groat Britain, who snhdued the whole
province of New Netherlands. By this great achievement, the v.-hole extent of

North America, t'roia Nova Scoria to the Floridas, was rendt.red oiie entire

dependency upon the British crown. But mark the consequence: The hith-

erto scattered colonies being thun consolidated and haying no rival colonies to

cher-k or keep thera in awe. waxed j^reat and powerful, and finally becoininaj

too strong for the mother country, were enabled to shake oti its bonds. But
the chain of ei5'ects Bto]>ped not here; the successful revolution in America pro-

duced the sanguinary revolution in France, which produced the pui-saiit

Bonaparte, who produced the French despotism."
In ?vrarch, ll'-Vj, the ship '' Me>-cury,'' with 13') emig?ants, arrived, the

government at Stockholm having had no intimation of the Dutch conquest.

An attempt was made to prevent a landing, and the vessel was ordered to

report to Stuyveaant at ]\ianhattan, but the order was disregarded and the col-

onists debarked and acquired Iannis. The Swedish Grovernment was not dis-

posed to submit to these high-ha^ided proceedings of the E'utch, and the rain-

iKters of the two courts maintained a heated discussion of their diiierences.

Finding the Dutch disposed to hold by force their conquests, the government
of Sweden allowed the claim to rest until ]u04. In that year, vigorous meas-
ures were planned to regain its claims upon the Delaware, and a Heet bearing

a military force was dispatched for the purpose. But, having been obliged to

]rat back on account of stress of v/eather, the enterprise was abaudoned.

CHAPTER 11J.

John Paul Jacqukt, 165o-.57—Jaooi^ Ar.uicns, IG.'jT-SO-GoeranTant Dyck, 1657

-58—YWLI.IAM BeKKMAN, I<3d6-(i3—ALEXANDER D'HiNOYOSSa. ICibd-iU.

f'pHE colonies upon the Delaware being now under exclusive control of the
_i- Datch, John l^aul Jaquet was appointed in November, 1655, as Vice
Director, Derek Smidt having exercised authority after the departure of Stuy-

vesant. The expense of fitting out the expedition for the reduction of the

Swedes was sorely felt by the ^^ est India Company, which had been obliged

to borrow money for the puri)ose of t^^e city of Amsterdam. In payment of

this loan, the company sold to the city ail the lands upon the south bank of

the Delaware, from the ocean to Christina Creek, reaching back to the lands
of the Minquas, which was designated Nieur Amstel. Again was there di-

vided authority upon the Delaware. The government of the new possesion
was vested in a commission of forty residents of Amsterdam, who appointed
Jacob Alrichs as Director, and sent hiuj with a force of forty soldiers and loO
colonists, in three vessels, to assume the government, whereupon Jacpiet relin-

quished authority ower this portion of his territory. The company in commu-
nicating with Stuyvesant upon the subject of his course in dispossessing the

Swedes, after duly considering all the complaints and remonstrances of the

Swedish government, approved his conduct, "though they would not have been
displeased had such a formal capitulation not taken jiiace. '' adding asnpaiea-
thetical explanation of the word formal " what is written is t:.)0 long preserved,

and may be produced when not desired, whereas words not recorded are, in ihe

lapse of time, forgotten, or may be explained away."
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Stuyvesaiifc still remained in su})re)jje control over both the colony of the
city and the colony of tlie coiapany, to the i)iiinediate g-ovfrnorship of the lat-

ter of v/hich, Gceraa ^'au Dyciv Mas apjiointed. But tbono-h pettleiuents ia
the mariageaient of alTaivs ^vero frenueutly made. Ib'-'V \vou!d rjot reinnira fet-

tled. There was couilict of am.iiority betw^^en Alricii.s and Yan Dvck. The
compauies soon found that a grievou.s r^ysteia of smug^-ling had <'^--rung up.

After a searching examination into the irreijularitit's l)y Stuyvesant, -who vis-

ited the Delaware for the purpose, he reconunended th^ appointm.ent of one
general agent who should have cliarge of all tht* rcTenueri of both colonies,

and 'William Beeknian T\"aH accordingly appointed. The company of tlie city

seems not to ha%"e ber.-n Hatisliod with the pn-otits Cif their inve.siment, and ac-

cordingly made new regulations to govern settlement, by Vt'hich larger returns
would accrue. This action created discontent among the settlers, and many
who were meditatii.g the pui'chase of lauds and the aco/aisition of homes, de-

termined to go ONtr into Maryland whore Lord Baltimt re was otTering far more
liberal terms of settlement. To add to the discomforts of the settlors " the
miasms which the low alluvial soil and the ranlc and decoD^j>o'-f>d vegetation
of a new country engenders, '

' pro/duced wasting sicknesse.-.. When the ]ija/iting

was completed, and the new soil, for ages undisturbed, had been thoroui;]jlv

stirred, the rains set in which descended almost coutinuotisly, pu'oducing fever

and ague and dysentery. Scarcely a family escaped the epidemic. Six in

the family of Director Alrichs were attacked, and his wife died. Xew colo-

nisrs came without provisions, which only added to the distress. " '^^r-u-r.-^^y ^-f

provisions," says O'Calaghan, " naturally followed thn failure of the crops;

900 schepols of grain had been sown in the s[,riug. They produced scarcely

600 at harvest. Eye rose to three guilders the bushel; peas to eight guilders

the sack; salt was twelve guilders the bushel at New Amsterdam; ch*-ese and
butter were not to be had, and when a man journeys he can get nothing but
dry bread, or he must take a pot or kettle along with him to cook his victuals."

"The place had now got so bad a name that the whole river could not wash it

clean." The exactions of the city comjtany upon its colony, not only did not
bring increased revenue, but by di;-i>ersing the honest colonists, served to

notify Lord Baltimore—who had laid claim to the lands upon Delaware, on
account of original discovery by Lord I'O la A\"ar, from whom the river takes

its name, and from subsequent charter of the British crown, covering ten'itory

from the 8Sth to the 40th degree of latitude—of the weakness of the colonies.

and persuade him that now was a favorable opportunity to enforce his claims
Accordingly. Col. I'tie, with a number of delegates, wa.^ dispatched to demand
that the Diatch should quit the place, or declare themselves subjects of Lord
Baltimore, adding, " that if they he-^itated, they should be responsil)le for

whatever innocent blood might be shed."'

Excited discussions ensued between the Dutch atithorities and the agents
of the Maryland government, and it was finally agreed to refer the matter to

Gov. Stuyvesant, who immediately seut Commissioners to the Chesapeake to

settle difl'erences, and enter into treaty, regulations for the mutual return of

fugitives, and dispatched sixty soldiers to the. Delaware to assist in preserving
order, and resisting the English, should an attempt be made to dispossess the
Dutch.

Upon the death of Alrichs. which occurred in 1059, Alexander D'Hinoyossa
was appointed Governor of the city colony. The new Governor wa^ a man of

good business capacity, and nought to administer the atTaiis of his colony for

the best interests of the settlers, and for increasing the re\euaps of the cora-

pany. To further the general p>rosj)erity, the company negotiated a new loan
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with which to strengthen and improve its resources. Th*s liberal polioy hnd
the desired efiect. The Swedes, who had t-ettled above od the river, moved
down, and acquired homes ou the lands of the city colony. The Fins and dis-

contented Dutch, who had gone to Maryland, retiu'ned and brought with them
some of the English settlers.

Discouraged by the harassing eontlicts of authority which seemed inter-

minable, the "West India Compan}'^ transferred all its interests on the east side

of the river to the colony of the city, and upon the visit of D'Hinoyossa to

Holland in 1G63, he secured for himself the entire and exclusive government
of the colonies upon the Delaware; being no longer subject to the authority of

Stuyvesant.

Encouraged by liberal terms of sottlemunt, and there being row a prospect

of stable government, emigrants were attracted thither. A Menuonite couimu-

nity came in a body, " Clergymen were not allovftd to join thern, nor anj
' intractable people such as those in communion with the Eoman See, usurious

Jews, English stili'-necked Quakers, Puritans, foolhardy believprs in the mil-

lennium, andobstinnte modern pretenders to revelation.*" They were obliged

to take an oath never to seek for an otiice; Magistrates were to receive no com-
pensation, "not even a stiver." The soil and climate were regarded as excel-

lent, and when suiSciently peopled, the country vvouici be the " linest on the

face of the globe."

.1625391

CHAPTER IV. ,

ElCHARD XlCIIOLS. 1G64-67—ROBERT XEEbHAM, io04-68

—

FKANXIS LOVELACE,
1067-73—.John Cark, 1G6S-73—A.nthony CoL^"£. l'J73-74—Peter Alricus,
1G73-74.

AFFAIRS were scarcely arranged upon the Delaware, and the dawning of

a better day for the colonists ushered in. before new eomplicar-iona

began to threaten the subversion of the whole Dutch power in America. The
English had always claimed the entire Atlantic seaboard. Fndor Cromwell,
the Navigation act was aimed at Dutch interests in the New World. Captain
John Scott, who had been an otiicer in the anny of Charles I,~ having
obtained some show of authority from the Governor of Connecticut, had visited

the towns iipon the wpsi end of Long Island, where was a mixed population of

Dutch and English, and where he claimed to have purchased large tracts of
land, and had persuaded them to unite under his authority in setting up a
government of their own. He visited England and *" petitioned the King to be
invested with the government of Long Island, or that the people thereof be
allowed to choose yearly a Governor and Assistants.*' By his representation,

an inquiry was instituted by the King's council, "as to his majesty's title to the

premises; the intrusions of the Dutch; their deportment; management of the

country, strength, trade and government; and lastly, of the means necessary

to induce or force them to acknowledge the King, or if necessary, to expel

them together from the country. '' The visit of Sc«.itt, and his prayer to the

King for a grant of Long Island, was the occasion of inaugurating a policy,

which resulted in the overthrow of Dutch rule in America. But the attention

of English statesmen had for some time been turned to the importance of the

territory ^^hich the Dutch colonies had occupied, and a belief that Dutpii trade

in the New World V7a3 yielding great returns, stimulated inquiry, James,
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Duke of York, brorriHr of the King, who afterward liiiiiselt became Kmcr, was
probably at this time the power bs.'iiind the throne that was iir-2:inc^ on Ictiou
looking to the dispossession of the Dntch. The motive which seemed to actrate
him vras the acrpiisition of jiorsoual wealth and power. He eaw, as ho
thought, a company of merchants in Amsterdam .iccnmulating great wealth ou+.
of these colonies, and he meditated the transfer of this wealth to himself. He
was seconded in this project by the pow(n-faI influence of Sir George Downinrr,
who had been Envoy at The Hague, under Cromwell, and was now under Charles
II. "Keen, bold, subtle, active, and obspwant, but im}.erious andunscrmvedous
disliking and distrusting the Dutch, '^ he had watched everv movement o^ the
company's granted privileges by the States General, and had reported every-
thing to his superiors at home. '' The uhole bent," says O'Calao-han, '' of this
man's mind was cimstantly to hold up before the eyes of his countr}-nien the
growing power of Holland and her commercial companies, their 'immense
wealth and ambition, and the dauf-er to England of permittiug these to pro-
gress OQward unchecked.''

After giving his testimony before the counciL Scott returned to America
with a letter fromi the King recommending his interests to the co-operation und
protection of the ^s^ew England colonies. On arriving in Connecticut, he wa^
commissioned by the Governor of that colony to incorporate Loner Inland und.n-
Connecticut jimsdiction. But the Baptists, Quakers and Mennonites, who formed
B considerable part of the populotion," ch:eaded falling into the hands ..f ti.-
ruruans.^ In a quaint document commencing. ''In the bfihalfe r^f ^^-^- i --n

dreds of ±.ngnsn bere planted on the west end" of Long Island wo.- addreVs""^
etc.-," they besought Scott to come and settle their difficulties. On his arrival
he acquainted them with ihe fact, till then unknown, that Kinc^ Charles had
granted the island to tie? Duke of York, who would soon ass^Trt his ri<dits
^\ hereupon the towns of Hemstede, Xewwarke. Crai^brd, Hastings, Folestone
anLl Gravesend, entered into a ' combination" as they termed it r^sidved to
elect deputies to draw up laws, choose magistrates, and emoowered Scott to
act as their President; in short set up the tirst independent State in America
Scott immediately set out at the head of 150 men, horse and foot, to subdue
the island.

On the 22d of .Starch, 16^34, Charles II made a grant of the whole of Long
Island, and all the a.ljoining country at the time in possession of thu Dutch,
to the Duke of York. Borrowing four men-of-war of the kin^, James sent
them IB command of Col. Richard Xicholls. an old officer, with whom was as-
sociated Sir Robert Carr, Sir George Cartwright, and Samuel Maverick, Esq ,and a force of 4o(t men. to dispossess the Dutch. To insure the success on the
expedition, letters were addressed to each of the Governors of the New En^dand
colonies, enjoining upon them to unite in giving aid bv men and materfal to
Nicholls. The tieet sailed directly for Boston, \s-here it was expected and
whence, through one Lord, the Dutch were notified of its coming. The great-
est consternation was aroused upon the receipt of this intelligence, and the
most active preparations were making for defense. But in the midst of these
preparations, notice was received from the Chambers at Amsterdam, doubtlpss
inspired by the English, that " no apprehension of any i-ublic enemy or dan-
ger from England need be entertained. That the King was only desirous to
reduce the colonies tu uniformity in church and state, and with this view was
dispatching ^ome Commissioners with two or three frigates to New Encrland to
introduce Episcopacy in that quarter." Thrown comoletelv off his guard hv
chis announcempnt, the Director General, Stuvvesant abandoned all preparations
for resistance, and indulged in no anticipations of a hostile visitatioa. Thui^
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were tlu'ee full wepkB lo^;t in Avliicb tbe colonies might h;ivo been put in a wry
good state of defen.so.

Niclioils on arriving in American waters, touclied at Bo.ston and Connecci-

cut, Y.'here some aid was received, and then hastened foward to Manhattan.

Stuyvesant had but a day or ^,vo before learned of the arrival, and of th;^ hos-

tile intent. Scarcely had he issued ordej-r^. for bringing out his forces aL'd i'or

fortifying before Xicholls scattered proclaraatiou.s through the colony j.ro.ais-

ing to protect all v,ho eubrnitted to his Brittanic majesty in the undistucrbed

possession of their property, and made a formal summons upon Stayve?aut to

surrender the coiintry to the King of Great Britain. The Diroct&r fouu-l that

he had an entirely difi'erent pueray to treat ^vith from Kysingh. and a few half-

armed Swedes and Fins upon the Delaware, 'V'y'ordy war ensued betweeJi the

Commissioners and the Director, and the English Governor finding that Stuy-

vesant not in the temper to yield, lauded a body of his soldiers upon the lower end
of the island, and ordered Hyde, the commander of the tieet, to lay the frigates

broadside before the city. It was a critical moment. Stuyvesant was stand-

ing on one of the points of the fort when lie saw the frigates approaching.

The gunner stood by with burning match, prepared to lire on the fleet, and
Stuyvesant seemed on the point of giving the order. But he Avas restrained,

and a further communication was sent to Nicholls, who would listen to nothing
short of the full execution of his mission. Still Stuyvesant held out. The
inhabiUnts implored, but rather than surrender "ho would be carried a corpse

to his gi-avc." Thv tc-.Tn v.as, however, in go condition to stand a eiege. The
powder at the fort wotild only sutfice for one day of active operations. Pro-

visions were sc?rce. The inhabitants were not disposed to be sacrificed, and
the disaffection among them spread to the soldiers. They were overheard mut-
tering, " Now we hope to pepper those devilish traders who have so long-

salted us: we know where booty is to be found, and where the young woinen
live who wear gold chains."

The Rev. Jannes Myapoleuses seenis to have been active in negotiations and
opposed to the shedding of blood. A remonstrance drawn by him was finally

adopted and signed by thi-^ principal men, and presented to the Director Gen-
eral, in which the utter hopelessness of resistance was set forth, and Stuyve-

sant finally consented to ca]^itulate. Favorable terms were arranged, and
Nicholls promised that if it should be finally agreed between the English and
Dutch governments that the province should be given over to Dutch rule, he
would peacefully yield his authority. Thus without a gun being fired, the En-
glish made conquest of the Manhatloes.

Sir Robert Carr, with two frigates and an ample force, was dispatched to

the Delaware to reduce the settlements there to English rule. The planters,

whether Dutch or Swed.'s, were to be iTisured in the peaceable possession of

their property, and the magistrates were t(» be continued in olfice.

Sailing past the fort, he disseminated among the settlers the news of the

surrender of Stuyvesant, and the promises of protection which Nicholls had
made use of. But Gov. D'Hiuoyossa was not disposed to heed the demand
for surrender without a struggle. "Whereupon Carr landed his forces and
stormed the place. After a fruitless but heroic resistance, in which ten were
wounded and three were killed, thn Governor was forced to siu'render. Thus
was the complete subversion of the State's General iti America consummated,
and ihe name of Npw Amsterdam ga\e place to that of New York, from the

name of the English proprietor. James, Duke of York.

The resistance oftvred by D'Hiuoyossa formed a jiretext for shameless

plunder. Carr, in his report which shows him to have been a lawless fel-
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low, pays, " Yo solJiors novev stopinji; untill +liey sfcrmed yo fori, andsao corj,-

Kecjuently to plimd»Ting; the spamcn. noo ]e:ss given to that sport, were quickly

wit})iu, and have g "ton good store of booty." Carr seized the farm of

D'Himtyossa, hi: brc er, John Cnrr. that of SheritV Sweringen, and Eusi^rn

Stock that of Peter AJrichs. Th(> produce of tlie land for that yeai' was seized,

together with a cargo of goods that was unsold. '' Even the inoffensive M'en-

liouisls, though non-combatant from principle, did not escape the sack and
pliin<-l»^r to whjoh the whole river was subjected by Carr and his marauders.

A boat was dispatched to tieir settlement, whicli was stripped of everything,

to a very naile."

iS'icholls. on h^^aring of tlie rnjiacions conduct of his subordin^ite. visited

the Delaware, removed Carr. and jJaced Robert Xeedham in conmiaud. Pre-

vious to dhspatching his tieet to America, in June, 1<)04-, the Duke of York had
granted to John. Lord Berkeley, Baron of Stratton, and Sir George Carteret,

of Saltrum in Devon, tlie territory of New Jersey, bounded substantially as the

present State, and tliis. though but little settled by the Dutch, had been in-

•cluded in the terms of surrender secured ]\v Nicholls. In many ways, he
showed himself a man of ability and discretion. He drew up v\ith signal

success a body of laws, embracing most of the [U'ovisions which l^ad been in

force in the English colonies, which were desiguated the Duke's Laws.
In May, 1(367, Col. Francis Lovelace was appointed Governor in place of

Kicholls, and soon after taking charge of affairs, drew up regulations for the

government of the terntorv upon the Delaware, and dispatched Capt. John
Oarr to act there as his Deputy Governor. It was provided that whenever
complaint duly sworn to was made, the Governor was to summon "' the schout.

Hans Block, Israel Helm. Peter Bambo, Peter Cock and Peter Alrichs, or any
two of them, as counseili:)rs. to advise him, and determine by the major vote

what is just, equitable and necessaiy in the case in (question. " It was fm'ther

provided that all men should be puuished in au exemplary marmr. though
with moderation; that the laws should be ireipiently communicated to the

counsellors, and that in cases of difficulty recourse should be had to the Gov-
ernor and Council at Xcw York

In 160S. two mm-ders were perpetrated by Indians, which caused consider-

able disturbance and alarm throughout the settlements. These ca[)ital crimes
appear to have been committed while the guilty parties were maddened by
liquor. So impressed were the sachems and leading warriors of the baneful
effects of strong drink, that they appeared before the Council and besought it3

authority to utterly prohibit the sale of it to any of their ti'ibes. These re-

quests were repeated, and hnally. upon the advice of Peter Alrichs, "the
Governor (Lovelace) prohibited, on pain of deafIt. the selling of powder, shot

and strong liquors to the Indians, and writ to Can* on the occasion to use the
utmost vigilance and caution "

The native murderers were not apprehended, as it was ditficult to trace

them; but the Indians themselves were determined to ferret them out. One
was taken and shot to death, who was the chief offender, but the other escaped
and was never after heard of. The chiefs summoned their young men, and in

presence of the English warned them that such would be the fate of all offend-

ers. Proud justly remarks: "This, at a time when the Indians were numer-
ous and. strong and' the Europeans few and weak, was a memorable act of jus-

tice, and a proof of true friendship to the English, greatly alles-iating the

fear, for which they had so much reason among savages, in this then wilder-

ness country."

In .1009. a reputed son of the distinguished Swedish General. Connings-
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tnarke, eommonly called tho Long Fin, with another of his nationality, Henrv
Coleiuan, a man of property, and familiar with the ian(":(uage and hal);ls of tho
Indians, endeavored to mcito an insurrection to throw oil" the Englisii rule and
establish the Swedish suprGmacy. The Long Fin was approhejuled, and v.as

condemned to die: hut uj^ou reeonsideraiion hi.-; &enteuco was comninte.i to

whipping and to branding with the letter B.. He w<i:^ br(jught in ch-dus to

New York, where he was incarcerated in the Stadt-house for a year, and v>;is

then transnortod to Barbadoes to be sold. Iniproi.'ements in the ino'.ie.-^ of

administering iiistiee were from time to tiiue introduced. Xew Castle wa.s

made a corporation, to be governed by a Bniliff and six associates. Duties on
importations wert? laid, and Capt. Martin Pringer was apj'-ointed to collect and
make due r:^[urns of them to Gov. Lovelace.

In 1673. the French monarch, Louis XIY, declared war against the Xerh-
erlands, and with an anny of ovc-r 200,000 men moved dov.n upon that, d^
YOTod country. In conjunction with tiie land force, the English, v.iOi a power-
ful armament, descended xipon the Dutch waters. The aged r>u Fiuyter and
the youthful Yan Tromp put boldly to sea to meet the invaders. Three o;reat

naval battles were fought upon tbc Dutch coast on ihe 7th and l-tth of June,
and tho 6th of August, in which the English forces v,-ere tin ally reprdsed and
driven from the coast. In the meantime, the inhabitants, abandoning their

homes, cut the dikes which held back the sea, and invited inundation. Deem-
ing this a favorable oi'portunity to re^'ain their possessions wi-enched fi'om them
in the New World, tln^ Dntch seT;t a small ileet under Commndoies Cornelius
Evertse and Jacobus Benkes, to New York, to demand the surrender of all

their previous possessions. Gov. Lovelace happened to be absent, and his

representative, Capt Jolm ^ramimg, surrendered with but brief resistance.

and the magistrates from .^.lbauy, Esopus, East Jersey and Long Island, on
being summoned to New York, swore fealty to the returning Dutch power.
Anthony Colve, as Governor, was sent to Delavvaio, where the 7na;2"istrates

hastened to meet him and submit themselves to his authority. Property in

the English Government was contiscated; Gov. Lovelace returned to England,
and many of the soldiers were carried j:)risv-)ner3 to .Holland. Before their de-

parture. Commodores Evertse and Benkes. who sty led themselves '" The honora-
ble and awful council of war, for their high miglitinesses, the State's General
of the United Netherlands, and his Serene Highness, the Prince of Orange,"'

commissioned Anthony Colve, a Captain of foot, on the 12th of August. 1073,
to be Governor General of "New Netherlands, with all its appendences,"
and on the 19th of September following, Peter Alrichs. v/ho had manifested
his subserviency and his pleasure at the return of Dutch ascendancy, was ap-

pointed by Colve Deputy Governor upon the Delaware. A body of laws was
drawn up for his instruction, and three cf:iurts of justice were established, at

New Castle, Chester and Lewistown. Capt. Manning on his return to En-
gland was charged with treachery lov delivering up the fort at New York with-
out resistance, and was sentenced by a court martial "to have his sword broken
over his head in public, before the city hall, and himself rendered incapable
of wearing a sword and of serving his Majesty for the future in any public
trust in the Government."

But the revolution which had been affected so easily was of short duration.

On the 9th of February, 1674, peace was concluded betvveen England and
Holland, and in the articles of pacification it was provided '"that v%hatsoe'>'er

countries, islands, towns, porta, castles or forts, have or shall be taken, on both
sides, since the time that the late unhappy war bioke out, either in Europe, or

elsewhere, shall be resrored to tlit:- former lord raid proprietor, in the same con-
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bt'coine iavolvGd in debt, marie an ri5s?,?ninent of his intero-t for the IvoTjerl'c of

bis cn:-ditt.;r?, and \Villi;iDi PeLiu veas induced to bef^oim- tniHtt'O jointly wiUi

Goweu Larvrie and Nicholas Lucas. Penu was a d>>voted Quaker, aiidho vvus

cf that earnest ncituro tliat tlie iutt-rei^rs of his lri^Hid-3 and Ciiristiiui dev,-r.-es

were like his own per-ocad interests. Hence he becauie /ealons in pronjotm^

the weJi'are of the colony. For its orderly goveruinen!, and that sertlen- rai^-rit

have assu.<;anee of stability in the inanaj^einera of afiairs, Penu di-ew u[> '" Con-

cessions and agreements of the|)roprietovs, ireehokLrs and iuhubirant? of V\'e.st.

New Jersey in America " in forty-foiir chapters. Foreseeing difticnlt} from

divuled authority. Penn secured a division of the province by ''a line of par-

tition from the east side of Little Eg\ij Harbor, stvaig'ht north, thiougli the

country to the utmost branch of the Delaware Eiver.'" Penn's half was called

New XVo?t Jersey, alon;:f the Delaware side, Carteret's New East Jersey along the

ocean shore. Penn's purposes find disposition toward the settlers, as the

founder of a State, are disclosed by a letter which he wrote at this time to a

Friend, Pvichai'd Plartshorn. then in America: "We lay a foundation for

after ages to understand their lil^erty, as men and Oiristians; that they may
not l>e brought into bondage, but by their own consent; for we pnt the power

in the people. * * So every man is capable to choose or to be chosen; no man
to be arrested, condem.ned. or molested, in his estate, or iiberiy. but by twelve

men of the jieighborhood: no man to li-^ m j-rison for debt, but that his estate

satisfv, as far as it will go, and he be sei at iilierty to v.ork: no man to be

calJeri. rn auesiion. or molested lor his conscience.- ijest any snouM be in-

duced to leave home and embark in the enterjjrise of settlement unadvisedly.

Penn wrote and ])ub}ished a letter of caution, "That in vshornsoever a desire to

be concerned in this intended plantation, such would weigh the thing before

the Lord, and not headily, or rashly, conclude on any such, remove, anti that

they do not ofier violence to the tender love of their near kindred and relations,

bitt soberly, and conscientiously endeavor to obtain their gwod wills; that

whether thej go or stay, it may be of good savor before the Lord and good

people."

CHAPTEE Y.

Sir ~Evyiri<-D Anbkos, 167i-81—Edmund Caxtwell, tc't-"'*-!—Jobx Collifi:, 1GT6-

77—C'nr.rsTOPiiEK Billof, lG77-5il.

\ \ T^ILLIAM PENN. as Trtistee, and finally as part owner of New Jersey.

V V became much interested in the sitbiect of colonization in Anieriea.

Many of his people had gone thither, and he had given nuich prayerful stUviy

and meditation to the amelioration of rheir condition by securing ji;bt laws for

their government. His imagination pictm-ed the fortunate condition of a

State where the law-giver should alone study the happiness of his subjects, and
his subjects should be ohief;y intent on rendering implicit obedience to

just laws. From his experience in the management of the Jerseys, he had
doubtless discovered that if he would carry oat his ideas of governnjent sue-

cessfu'ly, he mn~t have a, province wheT-e his voice would be potential arid his

will supreme He accordingly cast a!)Out for the acquirement of such a land in

the New World.
Penn had doub<-iess been stimidated in liis desires by the ve-.-y rc-erKte ac-

counts of the beautv and excellence of the countrv, its salubritv of climate, its
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baJniy airs, the iin-fiiity of its soil, and tlio abund-uicp <-<i' tho native fi."h. i],\-h

an.i fowl. In JOm), ono Mulhjjv Stacy wrote a k-ttor wliu;lt was larg'^ly cir,-u-

lated in En<:jland. inwhiolir.G says: "It is a coiiniry iliat prodacetlAi]] things
for the support a-cd fiirtheranco ciC inau, iu a pienti'tul laanncr. * * * I
bave seen ore'uards lad;ni with fiuit to achxiiration; thoir very lirobs torn to
pieces with weight, most dcii.'ioiis to the iasto, and lovr iy to i-xda^ld. I liavo
seen an ap]dc tree, from a pi[^{)in l<orr>el, yield a barrel of curious cider; and
peaches in such plenty that sonre people took their carts a peach gathering; I
could not nut smilo at the conceit of it; they are very delicious fruit, nndhaug
alnjost like our onions, that are tied ou ropes. I have seen and know-, this
summer, forty bushels of bold wheat cf one bushel sown. From May till

Michaelmas, great store of very good wild fruits as strawberries, cranberries
and hurtleljon-ies, which are like our biJlberries in Englaud, only far sweeter;
the cranberries, much like cherries for color arid bigness, w'hich mav be
kept till fruit comes again; an excellent sauce is made of them for venison,
turkeys, and other great fowl, and they are better t._> make tarts of than t^icher

gooscoerries or cherries: we have them brought to our bouses by the Indians
in great plenty. My brother Robert had as many cherries this year as woukl
have loaded several carts. As for venison and fowls, we have great plenty;
we have birmght home to our countries by the Indiaus, seven or eight fat bucks
in a day. AVe went into the river to catch herrings after the Indian fa^liior.

* * * ^Ve could have hiled a three-btishel sack of as good large ho*- ••'-g:'

33 tvei I ^ctvv. Aij<i as lo oeef and pork, here is great plenty of it and good
sheep. The conunon grass of this country fpeds beef very'fat. Indeecirthe
country, take it as a wilderness, is a brave country."

The father of ^\illiam Penn had arisen to distiucticui m tne British Xavv.
He was sent in Cromweirs time, with a considerable st^a and land force, to the
\Vest Indies, svhere he reduced the Island of Jamaica under English rule. At
the restoration, he gave in his ailliesion to the royal cause. "Under James,
Duke of York, Admiral Penn commanded the English tleet which descended
upun the Dutch coast, and gained a great victory over the combined naval
forces led by Yan Opdam. For this great service to his country, Penn ^v-H3

knighted, and became a favorite at court, the King and his brothoV, the Duke,
holding him in cherished remembrance. At his death, there was due him
from the crown the sum of £16,000, a portion of which he himself had ad-
vanced for the sea st-rvice. Filled with the romantic idea of colonization, and
enamored with the sacretl cause of bis people, the son, who had como to be re-

garded with favor for his great father's sake, petiitioned King Charles II to
grant him, in liquidation of this debt, "a tract of land in America, Iving
north of Maryland, bounded east by the Delaware Fiiver, on the west liniited

as Maryland, and northward to extend as far as plantable." There were c<;)n-

fiicting interests at tiiis time which w^ere being warily watched at court. The
petition was submitted to the Privy Council, and afterward to the Lords of
the committee of plantations. The Duke of York already held the counties of
New Castle. Kent and Sussex. Lord Baltimore held a grant upon the south,
with an indefinite northern limit, and the agents of both these teiTitories
viewed with a jealous eye any new grant that should in any way trench upon
their rights. These claims w\^re fully debated and heard hy tlie L')rds. and,
being a matter in which the King raanifeste 1 special int.-^vest, the Lord Chief
Justice, North, and the Attorney G^->neral, Sir William Jnnes. were consulted
both as to the grant it.-^elf, and tiie form or manner of making it. Finallv.
after a careful stu.Iy of the wliole subject, it was determin'^1 by the highest
authority in the (Tovernnient to grant to Penn a larger ti-act than' he had aLked
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for. and tbo charlpr was drawn wilb unexampled liberality, iu tiuoquivocal

terms of irift, aurl perpetxiiiy ff boiJuig, and \siiii reiuarkuble miinitene.~s of

detail, and t'bat Venn sbould have the advanta^ie of any double meaniug eon-

veved iu the instrument, tbo twenty-third and last section provide::,: " And,

if "perchance hereafter any doudt or question should arise concerning tLie true

sense and meaning of any word., clau-^eor sentence contained in this oar present

charter, we will crdaiu and command that at all times and in ail things suck

int'^rpretation be made thereof, and allowed in any of our coiirts whatKoever

as shall be adjudged most advantageous and favorable unto the said 'VViliiam.

Penn, his heirs and assigns.''

It was a joyful day for Penn when h-^ finally reached the consummation of

his v.'ishe", and saw himself invested with almost dictatorial power over a

cou.ntry as large as England itself, de-tined to become a populous em[)iyo.

But his eziultation was tempered ^ith the most devout Christian spu-it._ fearful

lest in the exercise of his great power he might be led to do something that

should be displeasing to God. To his dear friend. Kobert Turner, he writes

in a modest way: ''My true love in the Lord salutes theo and dear friends

that love the Lord's precious truth in those parts. Thine I have, and for my
business here know that after many waitings, watchings, solicitings and dis-

putes in council, this day my country was contii'med to me under the great seal

of England, with large powers and privileges, by the name of Penasylvatiia, a

name the Kincr would crive it in honor of m.y father. I chose >(e\v A\ al s. be-

ing, as this, a pretty hilly country; but Penn being Welsh for a head, as Pen-

rnanmoire in Wales," and "I'enritb* in Cumberland, and Penn in Buckingham-

shire, the hirrhest land in England, called this Pennsylvania, which is the high

or head woodlands: for I proposed, when the Secretary, a Welshman, refused

to have it called New Wales, Sylvania. and tiiey added Penn to it- and thotigh

I much opposed it. and went to the King to have it struck out and. altered, he-

said it was past, and would take it upon him; nor could twenty guineas movo

the Under Secretary to vary the name: for I feared lest it should bo looked on

as a vanity in me. and nut as a respect in the King, as it truly was to my
father, whom he often mentions with praise. Thou may est communicate my
grant to .Friends, and expect shortly my proposals. It is a clear and just

thine, and my God, that has given it me through many difficulties, will, I be-

lieve° bless and make it the seed of a nation. I shall have a tender care to the

government, that it be well laid at first."

Penn had asked that the western boundary should be the same as that of

Maryland; but the King made the width from east to w^^st live full degrees.

The'charter limits were '' ail that tract, or part, of land, in America, with the

islands therein contained as the same is bounded, on the east by Delaware

Biver, from twelve miles distance northwards of New Castle town, untu the

three and fortieth degree of northern latitude.
* * * *

The said land to extend westward tive degrees in longitude, to be compitted

from the said eastern bounds; and the said lands to be bounded on the north

bv the beginning of the three and fortieth degree of northern latitude, and,

on the somh. bv a circle drawn at twelve miles distance from New Castle

northward and westward unto the beginning of the furtierh degree of northern

latitude; and then by a straight line westward tu the limits of longitude above

mentioned."
It IS evident that tne roval secretaries did not well understand the geogra-

phy of this section, for by reference to a map it will bo seen that the begin-

ning of the fortieth degree, that is, the end of the tbirty-ninth, cuts the

District of Columbia, and hence Baltimore, and the greater part of Maryland
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and fi. orc^od shoe of \ivg:mvi v^onld have ];.r,.n inrlud-.l in iho r-|a.v >,.,.,-,,= ,

th: cucirtereci jiwits of Peuusyivaiiia. iJut the chartors of Marvhmd ani^ V^rginia ;uuedated thig of Periusylvaiua. Still, the terms of the pMtin '•h.r4=^
^vero d.st.nc^ ihoh^^mmn^ of the lortieih de^ree.whe.eo. those of Mawlandwere ambJgiioiis, thenortheru limit beincr fixed at tJie fort ieib de-ree- bur -whether
at the beginning ov at th. ending of the fortieth was not stated. }>ennclaimed three tuil degrees of iaticudo, and wh.n it was found that a couC^versy was nkely to ensue, the King, by the hand of his rovai ruJni^ter cSn-way, issued a lurther declaration, dated at Whitehall, April 2, lOSl. in whichthe wording of the original c'lartered limits fixed for P.-mn^vlv.nia v'^-^quoted ^^rbatlm. and his royal pleasure declared that these limiA, ,bould' berespected • as they lender his majesty's displeasure.- This was ==upposed to
settle the matter But Lord Baltimore still Wssed his claim, ^n<i^tC^.ftionot southern boundary remained an open one, causing much disquietude
to Penn, reo^r.nng watchtul care at court for more than half a centiU anduntil afrer the proprietor's death.

We gather from the terms of tb^ charter itself that the Kincr, iu maki:mthe gmnt. was iniluenced -by the commendable desire of Penn to enlarge ou?Bntisn Lmpire and promote such usecul commodities as may be of b..ne^lt
to us and cm- dominions, as also to reduce savage nations bv just and crpatJe
manners,^to the love of ^civii society and Christian religion," 'and out oF'Te-
^n... .w ...^ i^.mui V aua merus oi nis tate tather, m divers services, and T>ar-ucu.ain to nis ccmauct. courage and discretion, under our dearest brotherJames. Duke of \ork. m the signal battle and vlctorv, fourrht and obtnned«gamst the Dutch fipet. commanded bv the Herr Van ( )pd.m^ in

'^^•^:^'-'''^^-

xhe motive for obtaining it on the part of P.nn n.ay bo gathered'frcm thefollowing extract of a letter to a friend: -For my country lexed the Lor<l inobtaining It; and more was I drawn inward to look to Him.'aad to owe it to Hi"shar.d and power than to any other way. I have so obtained and de^ir.- to k.-^
.t that I may be unworthy of His love, but do that which" mavansNv;r il4kind providence and people."

The charter of King Charles IT was dated April 2, 1P,SL I,est anytrouble might arise in the future from claims founded on the grant previoady

Zf to the Duke of York, of "Long Island and adjacent tei^itories occupiedby the Ducch, the prudent forethought of Penn induced him to obtain a d^eddated August 31 1(3^^2, of the Duke., for Pennsylvania, substantiaiiv in 'heterms of the royal chmter. But Penn was still not satisfied. He was cr.t oQfrom the ocean exce^.t by the uncertain navigation of one narrow stream
'

Hetherefore obtained from the Duke a o-rant of New Castle and a di^fnet of
twelve miles around it, dated on the 24th of August. P3S2. and on th. ^ ^meday a .urther grant from the Duke of a tract extending to Cape Henloo-n
ernbracing me two counties of Kent and Sussex, the two grants comorisinc^what were known as the territories, or the three lower counties which wer^
for many years a part of Pennsylvania, but subsequently constituted the S^aieOI Delaware. '

Being now satisfied witb his province, and that his titles were secure Penndrew up such a descrij.tion of the country as from his knowl.d^e he wa; able

^ttf^n^VT
/"%''^'' ^''^ '^' ^'"'^'^^ '^^''''' ""^^ proclamation, terms of^etttement, and otn^r papers pertaining thereto, he published and spread

d^^" '''T?^ ^^ ^-?^^^-' ^^^^^-g ^P--i P-- f^oubtiesB to hav4 tb^documents reach the I nends. The terms of sale of lands were 4U shiiUn ^. forK'O acr..«. and I shilling per acre rental. The question La. b.en ^e^^-f wl-vexact tne ann.iai payment of one shilling per acre. The terms of the grant by
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the royal cbarter to Penn wore made absolute on tlie " privijient therefor in n?,
cmr heirs and sucec'^sors, two beaver skins, to be delu'eVe.l at our castln in
"^Vindsor, on the Irt 'lay of .Tanuary iu eveiy year," and coutinrrent ])aviiier>t
of oue-tifth part of all goJd and ^ilvW which shull from time to""tnue' hko])^
to be foimd clear of fill ohavi;r..s." Peiu. therefore, held hi^ title ouly nv.on
the payment of qiiit-rpots. Ke could consequently give a valid title onh,-' by
tlie exacting- of quit-rentb. * '^ ' *

Having now a great province of hi-o own to raanao-e, P.-nn was obliged to
relinquich his share in West New Jer.sey. He iiad gi\-ea lorgelv of his time and
energies <o its settleninnt: he had sent l.dOO emigrants, manv of them people
of high character: hnd seen farms reclaimed from the forest, the toVcn of
Burlington built, meeting hou'-es erected in 'place of tenbs for worship, good
-Government established, and the savage Indians turned to peaceful ways.
T\'ith satisfaction, therefore, h.- could nov/ give him.seif to ^.claiming and set-
tling his own province He hnd of coarse in his pnbli'^iiod aceoivnt of tho
country made it appear a desirable pbice for hnbitjrcion. Bid i.->t anv shouhl
regret having gone thither when it was too late,, he added to his deHcription a
caution, ''to consider seriously the premises, as well the inconveniencv as
future ease and plenty: that so none may move r;.shly or frum a fickle, bat from
a solid mind, having above all things an eye to the providence of God in the
disposing of themselves." Nothing more surelv points to tho goodness of
heart of William Penn. the gieat founder of our «tate, than this extreme
soiicittide, lest he might induce any to go to the new countrv v;ho t^liouid af-
terward regret having gone.

The publication of the royal charter and his description of the country
attracted attention, and many purchases of land were made of Penn b-fore
leaving England. That these purchasers mioht have something binding- to
rely upon, Penn drew up what he termed " conditions or concessiona " between
himself as proju-ietor and purchasers in the province. These related to the
settling tlie country, laying out towns, and especially to the treatment of the
Indians. v,ho were to have the same rights and privileges, and careful recrard
as the Europeans. And what i^ perhaps a remarkable "instance of provident
forethought, the eighteenth article provides ' That, in clearing the ground,
care be taken to leave one acre of trees for every five acres cleared, especiallr
to preserve oak and mulberries, for silk and shipping." It could be desired
that such a provision mi^lit have reraained operative in the State for all
time.

Encouraged by the manner in which his pr.^posals for settlement Avere
received, Penn now drew up a frame of government, consisting of twenty-
four articles and forty laws. These were drawn in a spirit of'^unexampled
fairness and liberality, introduced by an elaborate essav ou the just riirhts of
government and governed, and with such conditions and concessions that it
should never be in the power of an unjust Governor to take advantage of the
people &nd practice injustice. •' For the matter of liberty and privilege, I par-
pose that which is extraordinarv", and leave myself and successors no power of
doing^mischief, that the will of one man may not hinder that of a whole coun-
try. This frame gave impress to tho character of theeanv government. It im-
planted in tho breasts of the peo[)!e a d«ep sense of duty', of right, and of ol/li-
gation in all public affairs, and the relations of man wiVn mam and formed a
frameworl; for the future constitution. Penn himself had felt the heavy hand
of governmeiii for religious opinions and practice' sake. He determined, for
the matter of religion, do leave all free t..> hold such oi>inl.^}'i i-s thev mb^ru
elect, and h^nce enacted f-r hi-^ .State tliat all who '• hedd th.-mnelves oblic^ed
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in conscif^nce, to livo tieacoaMy "iiiil justly in civi! ''ociety, shall, in no ^vays,

be molested, nor prej'.i'iiLVMl, for their religiouH persuasion, or practice, in lu-.t-

tersbf faith and worslu}!. U'-r i^liail they be compelled, at any time, to' fre-

quent, or maintain, any re!i_'ious -v^orehip, piaee, or mirjistry whatever. " At
this period, sneh govevmental liberality in niaHers of reii^^ion v,-as almost un-
known, though Roger Williams m the colony of Rhode Island had previouply-,

under siraiiar circumstanoes. and having just escaped a like persecution, pro-

claimed it, as had likewise Lord Baltiuiore in the Caihoiic colony of Mary-
lard

The imcd of Peiin vras constantly exercised upon the affairs of his settienicnt.

Indeed, to plant a colouy in anew coitntrj had been a thought of his boyhood,
for he says in one of his letters: "I had an opening of joy as to these parts in

the year 1(551, at Oxford, tv/enty years since." Not beiug in readiness to go
to bis j)rovinco during the tirst year, ho dispateljed three ship loads of set-

tlers, and with them sent his cousin, William Markham, to take foi-mal pos-

session of the countr-y and act as Deputy Governor Markham sailed for New
York, and tipon his ariival there exhibited his coDimis-sion, bearing date March
6, IGSi, and the King's charter and proclamatiim. In the absence of Gov. An-
dros, who, on having Vieeu called to account for some coiuplaint made against

him, had gone to England. Capt. Anthony Brockholls, Acting Governor, re-

ceived ^Markham's papers, and cavo him a letter addressed to the civil ofiieers

on the Delaware, informing them tli.Mr ^T•^rVaam's muhoritv a^ (Tovprr;n- h^.d

been examined, and an official record made of it at New York, thanking ihem
for their tideiity, and requesting them to submit themselves to the new author-

ity. Armed with this letter, which was dated Juue lil, 16S1, Markham pro-

ceeded to the Delaware, where, on exhibitirg his papers, he was kindly re-

ceived, and allegiauce was cheerfully transferred to thi.' new government. In-

deed so frequently had the power changed hands that it had become quite a

matter of habit to transfer obedience from one authority to another^ and they

had scarcely laid their heads to rest at night but with the consciousness that

the morning light might bring new codes and new oiiicers.

Markham was empowered to call a council of nine citizens to assist him in

the government, and over whom he was to preside. He brought a letler ad-

dressed to Lord Baltimore, touching the boundary l;et'.veen the two grants, ami
exhibiting the terms of the charter for Pennsylvania. On receipt of this let-

ter, Lord Baltimore came to I'])land toci)nier with Markham. An observation

fixing the exact latitude of Uplf^^d showed that it was tv^elve miles soutli of

the forty-hrst degree, to which Baltimore claimed, and that the beginning of

the fortieth degree, which the royal charter ex[)licitly fixed for the scjuthern

boundary of I'ennsyivania. would include nearly the entire State of Maryland,
and cut the limits of the present site of the city of Wa^liington. '*If this be

allowed.'" was significantly asked by Baltimore, "where is my province?"
He returned to his colony, and from this tirue forward an active contention

was begun before the authorities in England for possession of the disputed

territory, which required all the arts and diplomatic skill of Penn.

Markham was accompanied to the province by four Commissioners sent

out by Penn—William Crispin, John Bezer. William Haige and Nathaniel

Allen. The tirst named had been designated as Surveyor General, but he
having died on the passage. Thomas I-Iolme was at-pointpd to succeed him.

These Commissioners, in cocjtinction with the Governor, ha-.i two chief duties

assigned them. The first was to meet and preserve friend.ly relations v, ith the

Indians and acquire lands by actual purchase, and the second was to select the

site of a great city and make the necessary surveys. That they might have a
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suitable introdnetion to tho r,atives from him. Ponn adJrrs.oJ to tliora a <l-ojaratioD of h,. purposes ccnceneJ in a q.uit of brutberlv love, and eJ.:^am such s.mpe t^rms that these children of the forest, unschooled L 1kv,>learnjnc., ^ould have no diillculty in api>rohendin^ his meanin^n The r^^^ring the soarce 01 alJ pn.er to the Creator was lifted to product a stror-v ip.'pressiou npoa their naturaliy superstitious habits of thouo-ht "T^er","n
great God and power, that hath made che world, ar.l a'fthin-^ Hu-r-ir \n^vnom you and J. and all ],eop!e owe their b.lu^, and ^^e!I i-ein^.-^V,/,];'
you and I must one day give an account for ail thnt we do in the wor^r r'.,;

.

great God hath written His law in our hear! s. bv which ^.e arc tau-^ht r'n,] ccmanded to love, and help, and do good to one ai.other. Now this g:^at o' .d^^aShbeen pleased to make me concerned in yotir part of the world, and the ]vii,<.-of the country where I live hath given me a great province thJrei^ bi^t laf-sxre to enjoy =t wuh your love and consenb that we'mav alwavs live to.--4w.ras neighbors and friends: else what would the great God do' to us, who h^nthmade us. not to devour and destroy one another.lmt to live «obcrlvand'kird v.ogetner w. the worlds Now I would have you well obser;e th^ I am ^erVsensdde ot the unk,ndness and injustice that have been too much ex^JS^toward you by the people of these parts of the world, who have sou^ht'tW
selves, and to make great advantages by you. rather than to be examulos ofgoodness and pati.nce unto you, which I hear hath been a matter of 1^^:;^^
to }oa and caiisecl great grticiging and animosities, sometimes tof),o ei>./.^;_

a Is wel) 'I
''^' ^""'^ '^' ^''"' ^"^ "'^^^•^- ^'^^ I '-^ ^ot such a mail;

^:JZ\f '"^ '''' ""': ''"'''''^- ^ ^^^^'^ -''^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ -<^gard toward>au, and desire to gam your love and friendship by a kind, just aiKl peaceable

bnt"^ ]
^^^"' "-!'''] ^''^ ""^ '^"^ ''''"'' ^^^'^' ^^^'- ^^^^^1 i^ all things be-have themselves accordingly: and if in anything anv shall oSend ^ov oryour people, you shall have a full and speedy satiSaction for th'^e^bv Zequal numi,er of just men on both sides that by no means vou mav h.ve'h ^occasion of being oHended against them. I shall shortlv conae to you mv4' f

S^^ t bo. ^ .

1

'r T' ''''^ """"^ ""'"' ^^"^"^'''^^^'^^ ^o treat with vouanout land and lorm a league of peace. Let me desire you to be kind to

v^r.r' r
P'°^^'-. '"^^

''''T'
'^''' P^'^^^°^^ ''-^^ tokens which I have Intyou as a testimony ot nuy good will to you. and my resolution to live iu' tlvpeaceably ana friendly with you." " J^-i-i}.

In this plain but sublime' statement is embraced the whole theory of ^\•illlam Penu s treatment of the Indians. It was the doctrine which tdi. Savioror mauKind came up,on earth to promulgate-the estimable worch o" everyhuman bouI And when Penn came to pro-.-ose his laws, one was adoptedwmcn forbade private trade ^^ ith thenatives in ^hich thev mi^ht he Overreached

hung up in the market plac^> where ail could see them and enter into comne-htion tor their purchase. Penn was oft'ered £0.()(10 for a monopoP- of trade
Init he well ^new the injustice to which this vyould subject the simfdo-muidedna ives, and he refused it saying: "As the Lonl .Jo ,t me over all 4dgreat opp,..sirion, I would not abuse His love, nor act unworthy of His „rov-

rr?^' -^wf"
^''^'^''.'^^^^ ^a^^^ t'^ ^^ cJ^'^n "-H sentiment worthv to be'treai-

Zt r f T' '^''-''' °^ ^^^ ^^^-"^^ "^ ^'^- ^^^'1 '^ 1- Commissionersii;ga^e a le er of instructions, m which he says: "Be impartially just to all:hat IS both plea.ing to the Lord, and wise m itself. Be tender'of offendmc;the Indians, nnd let taem knew that you cnn.o to sit down lo.incdv amon"taem. Let my letter and conditions be read in their tongue, that they' mav see
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we have tlieir o;ootl in oar eye. Jle grave, tiioy love not to be smiled on."
Acling r:pou thest' '.vi.^e and juat eonsidera/aous, the Commissioners h;id no difli-

culiy iu uiuking largo piirehiiso:^ of the Indians of lands on the right bank oi

the Delaware and above the nii)uth of the Schnylkill.

But they found greater diiriculty in settling tlie piace for the new citv.

Pf^nn had given very minute instructions about this, and it was not ea-;v

to find a tract whif^h answered all the conditions. For seven weeks they kep"t

up their search. I'enn iiad v,i-itten, "be sure to make your choice Vrdiore it is

most navigable, high, dry aiid Jiealthy; tliai is, wliere most shi))3 may bestride,
of deepest draught of water, if possible to lo.ad and unload at the bank or
key's side without boating and liglstening of it. ft woLd'l do well if the rivtr

corning into that creek be navigable, at least for boats up into the countr\

,

and that the situation be high, at least dry and sound and not swampy. v\-uieb

is best known by digging tip two or three earths and seeing the bottom." Bv
his instrttctions, the site of the city was to be between two navigable strearas,

and embrace 10,000 acres in one block. ' Be sure to settle the figure of the
town so that the streets hereafter may be unitorm down to the water from the
country bottods. Let cxery house be placed, if the person pleases, in the
middle of its plat, as to the breadth way of it, that so tiiero may be grotind on
each side for garden? or orchards oriields. that it nuiy be a green country town.
Nvhlch will never be bui-nt and always wholesome."' The soil was esan^nied,
the ^i.reatal:^ utnc ^.uundcd. d^-e]) pits were dug that a location might be fjund
which should gratify the desires of Peun. All the eligible sites were inspected
from the ocean far ttp into the country. Penn himself had anticipated that
Chester or Upland would bo a-lopted from ail that he could learn of it: but
this was rejected, as was also the grotind u}>on Poqtiessing Creek and that at

Pennsbury Manor above Bristol vrhich had been carefully considered, and the
present site of Philadeiphia was ttnally ado]>ted as coming nearest to the
requirements of the proprietor. It had not 10,000 acres in a solid square, but
it was between two navigable streams, and the soil v/as high and dry, being for

the most part a vast bed of gravel, excellent for drainage and likely to prove
healthful. The streets were laid out regularly and crossed each other at

right angles. As the ground was only gently rolling, the grading was easily

accomplished. One broad street, Market, extends from river to river throu2;h

the midst of it, which is crossed at right angles at its middle point by Broad
street of equal width. It is 120 miles from the ocean by the course of the
river, and only sixty in a direct line, eighty-seven miles from New York,
ninety-iive from Baltimore, 13G from Washington, 100 from Harrisburg and
800 from Pittsburgh, and iio3 in north latitude 39^ 50' o4 ", and longitude 75"

S' 45" west from Greenwich The name Philadelphia (l>rotherly love), was
one that Penn had before selected, as this founding a city was a project whujli
he had long dreamed of and contemplated with never-ceasing interest.
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ClIAPTEE YL

William IMakkham, lGyi-3'3— Wili.ia^t Tevx, I'.iS'^-Si.

HAYING liow mado iiecessary iirGparatimis and seMied hh affairs in En-
glr.nd, t't-rin embarked or. board the sliip AVoIconjf , in August, 1GS2, in

company willi about a hundred pla?iters, mostly from his native town of Sussex,

and sot his prow for the New Yv'orld. Before leaving t!}'' Downs, he addressed

a farewell loiter to his friends whom he loft bobiiid, and anoth''r to his wife

and children, giving them much excolloiit advice, and sketching tlie way of

life he wished them to lead. "With remarkable care and minuteness, he ]>oiuts

out the way in which he would have his children bred, and eda:-ated, married,

and live. A single passage from this remarkable document will indicate its

general tenor. " Be sure to observe," in educating his children, *' their genius,

and do not cross it as to learning ; let them not dwell too long on one thing
;

but let their change be agreeable, and let all their diversions have sonjo little

budily labor in them. V\'hen grown big, have most care for them ; for then

liiere are more snares DotJti VN'ithin and without. AVhen marriageable, see that

they have worthy persons in their eye ; of good life and good fame for piety

and understanding. I need no wealth but sulliciency ; and be sure their love

be dear, fervent and mutual, that it may be happy for them." And to his

children he said, " Betake yourselves to some honest, industricus course of

life, and that not of sordid covetousness, but for example and to avoid idle-

ness. ***** Love not money nor the world ; use them only,

and they will serve you ; but if yon love tliem you servo thorn, which will

debase your spirits as well as offend the Lord. ^- * * * * Watch
against anger, neitlier speak nor act in it ; for. like drunkenness, it makes a

man a beast, and throws people into desperate inconveniences.' The entire

letters are so full of excellent counsel that they might with great profit be
committed to memory, and treasured in the heart.

The voyage of nearly sis weeks was prosperous ; but they had not been
long on the ocean before th>)t loathed disease—the virulent small-pox—broke
out, of which thirty died, nearly a third of the whole company. This, added
to the usual discomforts and terrors of the ocean, to njost of whom this was
probably their tirst experieiice, made the voyage a dismal one. And here was
seen the nobility of Penn. " P^or his good conversation " says one of thera,
" was very advantageoiis to all the company. His singular care was manifested
in contributing to the necessities of many who were sick with the small-pox

then on board."

His arrival upon the coast and passage up ths river was hailtHd with dem-
onstrations of joy by all classes, English. Dutch, Swedes, and esjiecially by his

own devoted followers. He landed at New Castle on the 24th of October. 16S2,

and on the following day summoned the people to xhe court house, where pos-

session of the c mntry was formally ma-le over .o him. and he renewed the

commissions of the magistrates, to whom and to the assembled people he an-

nounced the design of his coming, explained the nature and ^^nd of truly good
government, assuring them tijat their religious and civil rights should be re-

gpected, and recommended them to live in sobriety and peace. He then pro-
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coecled to UnlaDd, bonccfov/ra-a known a? Cl^-estor. whero. en flie4th of Novem-
ber, he calltni aa a-.-ombly of tho pf-ople, in which ku eijual nuinbtT of votes
was alloweii to the provincp and the territories. Nichohu Moore, Tre.sident of
tlie Free Sooiefy of Traders, was chosen f-peaker. As at New Cnstio, 3?enn
advh-esrved tlie assembly, giviiig thi^m a^surances of his l>ei>eticent iTuentions.
for wliieh they returned tlieir cratefui ackuowh^d^-nient,<, tlie Sweiies beiacr
os,})eei;dly di'-iionstniti ve, deputing one of their number, Lar-y Cock, to sav
'' Th.;t th.'-y woiikl k'Ve, perve a?;d obey hiiM v^ith aL' they h;id. arui that this
was the best (tay they eversavv." "We can well inider-tand with what i-atisfac-
tiou the settlers upon the Delav/are kiailed the ]aospecl of a stable ^njvernment
e.-tablislied in their own njh,i>t. aftes having been so long :d the ii.T-.rpv of tne
governKent in New York, with ailegien.ce trembling blitweeu the courts of
Sweden, Holland and Britain.

The proceedings of this first assembly were condricted v; ith great dec^^ntm,
and after the usages of the English Parliament. On the 7th of December.
1082, the three lower counties, what is novr Delaware, which had previonslv
been under tlie government of the Duke of Yoi k. wrre formerly annexed to the
province, and became an integral part of Pennsylvania. The frame of govern-
ment, which had been drawn with njuch deliberation, was submitted to the
assembly, and. after some alterations and amendments, war. adopted, and be-
came (he fundamental law of the State. The assembly was in session only
three days but the work thfv necomnlished. how vast and far-reaohin^r in its
influeaeel

The Dutch, Swedes and other foreigners were tiien namralized, and the
governm.ent \vas launched in fair running order: That some idea rnay be had
of its character, the subjects treated are here given: 1, Liberty of conscience.
2, Qualideation of oliicers- 3, Swearing by God, Christ or Jesus: 4. Swearing
by any other thing or name: 5. Profanity; fi, Cursing; .7, Fornieaticn: 8. In"^

cest; 9. Sodomy: 10. Eape; H. Bigamy; 12. Drunkenness; 13, SutFering
drunkenness; U, Healths drinking: 15. Selling liouor to Indians; 16, Aj-son'^

1<, Bra-ghuy; IS, Stolen goods; l\), Forcible entry- 20, Piots; 21, Assaulting
parents: 22. Assaulti^ng Magistrates; 23, Assaulting masters; 24, Assault and
battery; 25, Duels; 2t*, Eiototis sports, as plavs; 27. Gambling and lotteries;

28, Sedition; 29. Contempt: 30, Libel; 31. "Common scoMs; 32, Ch^irities:

33, Prices of beer and ale; 34, Weights and meaatires; 35, Names of days and
months; 30. FV-rjury; 3*. Court proceedings in English; 38, Civil and erini-
inal trials; 39. Fees, salaries, bribery and estortionT 40, Moderation of fines:

41, Suits avoidable: 42, Foreign arrest: 43, ContractM: 44, Charters, gifts.

grants, conveyances, lulls, bonds an' deeds, when recorded; 45, V/ills; 4*3,

Wills of r,oii ovnpos )ne)!tis; 4c, PiCgistry of Wills; 48. Kegistry for servants:
49, Fact^n-s; 50, Defacers, corrupters and einbezzlers of charters, conveyances
and records: 51, Lands and goods to pay debts; 52, Bailable oflVnses: 53.
Jails and jailers; 54, Prisons to be workhouses; 55, False imprisonment: 5:3,

Magistrates may elect between tine or imprisonment; 57, Freemen; 58, Elec-
tions; 59, No money levied bnt in imrsnaiKeof law; t)0. Lavss shall be printed
and taught iu '^ch-Oi^ls; 01. All other things, not ]>rovided for aerein, are re-
ferred to the Governor and freemen from time to time.

Very soon after his arrival in the colony, after the precept had been issued,
bnt before the conveninc' of the Assemblj-, Penn. that he migkt not })e wanring
in resj)ect to the Duke of York, made a visit to New York, where he was kincP
ly received, and akso after the adjournment of the Asseml)ly, jc-urneyed to ^larv-
land. where lie was entertained by Lord Baltimore with, gn^it ceremony. Tlie
settlement of the dispttted boundaries was made the subject of formal confer-
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ence. Bui after two Jays Bpt=nt in fruitloss discussion, the Vv-eailior becoming
severely ccid, and tlius precluding tiie ])o.t)Sil)iJity of takius^ observations or

makinir tl^e necessary surveys, it was agreed to adjoajT. further consideration

of the subject nntil the milder weather of the sprir.g. ^^'e may imagine that

tiie two Governors were taking the measure of each other, and of gaining all

possible knowledge of each others claims and rights, preparatory to that

struggle for possession of this disputed fortieth deg;-eo of latitude, wliich v;as

destined to come before the home government.
Witli all his cares in founding a State and providing a government over a

new people, Penn <]id not forget to preach the "blessed Gospel.'' and wherever
he went he was intent upon his " Masters business.'' On his return from
lilaryiand. Lord Baltimore accompanied hira several miles to the,house of

William Pachardson, and theJice to Thomas Hooker's, ..vhere v,as a religious

meeting, as ^\as also one held at Choptauk. Penn JMni--eif says: " I have
been also at New York, Long Island, East Jers(^y and ^Maryland, in which I

have had good and eminent service for th'? Lord." And ao-ain he says; "As to

outward things, w-e are satisfied—tlie land good, the air ciea.r and sweet, tl^e

springs plentiful, and provisions good and easy to come at, an innumerable
quantity of wild fowl and rish; in fine, here is what an Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob wuuld be well contented with, and service enough for God; for the

fields are here white for the harvest. O, how^ sweet is the quiet of those parts,

freed irum ihe anxious and iroubiesome solicitations, hurries and perplexities

or woeful Europe: "^ '^ '^ liiessed be tlse Lord, that ot twenty-three Bhips,

none miscarried; only two or tia-ee had the small-pox; else healthy and swift

passages, generally such as have not been known: some but twenty-eight days,

and few longer than six weeks. Blessed i.e God for it; ray soul fervently

breathes that in His heavenly guiding w"isdom, we may be kept, that we may
serve Him in our day, and lay down our heads in peace." And then, as if re-

proached for not having mentioned another stibject of thankfulness, he adds in

a postscript, "Many women, in divers of the ships, brought to bed; they and
their children do well"

Penn made it his first care to take formal possession of his province, and
adopt a frame of government. When thi;^ was done, his chief concern was
to luok to the establishment tif his proposed new city, the site of which had
already been determined on by his Commissioners. Accordingly, early in

November, at a season when, in this section, the days are golden, Penn em-

barked in an open barge with a number of his friends, and was wafted
leisurely up the Delaware to the present site of the city of Philadel-

phia, which the natives called Coaquannock. Along the river was a bold shore,

fringed with lofty pines, which grew close down to the water's edge, so much
so that when the first ship passing up with settlers for West Jersey had brushed

against the branches, the passengei-s remarked that this would be a good place

for a city. It was then in a wild state, the deer browsing along the shore and
sipping the stream, and the coneys burrowing in the banks. The scattered

settlers had gathered m to see and welcome the new Governor, and when he
stepped upon the shore, they extended a helping hand in assi'-^ting him up the

rugged bluli. Three Swedes had already taken up tracts Avithin the limits of

the block of land chosen for the city. But they were given lands in exchange,

and readily relinquished their clain^s. The location was pleasing to Penn, and
was adopted without further search, though litile could be seen of this then

forest-encuiribored coantry, where now is the home of countless industries, the

busy mart, the river bearing upon its bosom the commerce of many climes,

and the abiding place of nearly a million oi people. But Penn did not con-
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sider that be bnd an rot auy lust tit'o to the poil. Loldin^ tb-'tt the luLlians

were if^ ouly ri^^bifiil r-C'Ss^^ssors. and until it was fairly aequir^d by purcbaHv:'

from them, his own title was entirely void.

Hence, he soiiglit an early opportunity tc meet the cbiff? of the tribes and

cultivate friendly relations with tbera. Tradition lixes ibe lirst great treaty

or conference at about this time, probably in November, and the pla;,'e under

the elm tree, known as the " Treaty Tree." at Kensin^rtori. It was at a sr-a-

eon when the leaves would still be upon the trees, and the assembly wa-i calb.:'d

beneath the ample shade of the Vi,-iue-sweeping branches, which was pleasing

to the Indians, as it was their cu:-tom to hold all their o-iv..at deliberations and

snaoke the pipo of peace in the open air. The letter vrhich .Fenn had sent had

prepared^the minds of these simple-hearted inhabitants of the forest to regard

him with awe and reverence, little less than that inspired by a descended god.

His coming had for a long time been awaitod. and it is ]-)robable that it had

been herahlcd and talked over by the wigwam tire throsighout the renii tf-'st

bounds of the tribes. And vvhen at length the day cauie. the tvhole po^aua-

tion far around had assembled.

It is known that three tribes at least were represented— the Leuni Lenape,

living along the Delav%'are; the Shawnees. a tribe that had come up from the

South, and were seated along the Lower Susquehanna; and the Mingoes.

sprung from the Sis Nations, and inhabiting along tbe Conestoga. Penn was

orobablv accompanied bv the several officers of his Government and his most

ti'usted friPTids. There vrere no implements of warfare, for peace was a cardi-

nal feature of the Quaker creed

No veritable account of this, the great treaty, is known to have been niade;

but from the fact that Penn not long after, in an elaborate treatise uj'Cn the

country, the inhabitants and the natives, has given the account ox the manner
in which the Indians demean themselves in conference, we may infer that he

had this one in mind, and hence we may adopt it as his own description of the

scene.
" Their order is thus: The King sits in the middle of a half moon, and

hath his council, the old and wise, on each hand: behind them, or at a litti'^

distance, sit the younger fry iu the same figure. Having consulted and re-

solved their business, the King ordered one of them to sjieak to me. He stood

up, came to me, and, in the name of the King, saluted me: then toolc nw by

ihi- hand and told me he was ordered by the King to sj)eak to me; and now it

was not he, but the King that spoke, because what hf^ would say was the

King's mind. * * * * During tbe time that this person spoke, not

a man of them was observed to whisper or smile; the old grave, the young
reverant, in their de];»c*rtment. They speak little, but fervently, and with ele-

gance."
In response to the salutation from the Indians, Penn makes a reply in

suitable terms: "The Great Spirit, who made me and you, who rules the

heavens and the earth, and who knows the innermost thoughts of men. knovrs

that I and my friends have a hearty desire to live in p-.-ace and friendship

with you, and to serve you to the uttermost of our power. It is not our custom

to use hostile weapons against our fellow-creatures, for which reason we have

come unarmed. Our object is not to do injury, and thu^ provoke the Great

Spirit, but to do good. We are m-A on the broad ])athway of good faith and
good will, so that no advantage is to be takt-n on eith'Tsido; but all to be open-

ness, brotherhood and love." Having unroiU'd his iiarchment, he explains to

them through an interpreter, article by article, the n;uuri* of the business, and
laying it upon the ground, observes that the ground shall be for the use of
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both people. ''luillnot do a- (ho ^larylniider^ did. call you cluldron or
brotherri only; for pnrents aa- ant t^ whip their ciiiKhe!). too ^i-yvrv]y 'wd
brothers sometimes will dillVr; neither will 1 compar.>'the frien<i-hii) hJtweeii
us to a ehaiu, fur the raiu may ru;,L it. or a tree m\iy fall and break i;;"l-nt I
will consider you as the same liesh and blood v/ith the Christiacs. aud the same
as if one man's body were to 1)0 divided into two part-?.'" liavino- ended !;-
business, the speaker for the King comes forwa-d aud makes o-reat promises
' of kmdness and good neighborhood, and that the Indians and' Eno-]i~h mr-^t
live in love as long as the smi gave light." This ended, another Indian makeo
a speech to ins own people, iirst to explain to them what had been ac-reed on
and iheuto eshort them "to love the Christians, and particnlariv live^'in p-ace
with me an.lthe people unier my government, that mauv Governors had been
in the river, but that no Go^•ernor had come himself to live and stay here be-
fore, and having now such an one. that had treated them well,-they shoiddnever
do him nor his any wrong. "^ At every sentence they shouted, as mucli as 'to
say, amen.

The Indians had no systen-i of writing bv which tliey could record th'^r
dealings, but their memory of events and agreemenls was almost miraculous
Heckewelder records that in after years, thev were accustomed, bv means of
strings, or belts of wampum, to preserve the recollection of their pleasant in-
terviews with Penn, after he had departed for England. He says. " Thev fro-
qu^ijLiy a^Pt-muitru Lvyt-Lut-i ii^ the woods, in tome hhady spot, as nearly as pos-
ftibiu Miiiiiar 10 those where niey used to meet iheir broiUer .VJiqnou (Fenn) aud
there lay all his words aud speeches, with those of his descendants on a
blanket, or clean piece of bark, and with great satisfaction cro success! velv
over the whole.

^ This practice, which I have repeatedlv witnessed, contim^ed
until tne year 1.80, when disturbances which took place put an end to it
probably forever."

'

The memory of this, the "Great Treaty," was long preserved by the na-
tives, and the novel spectacle was reproduced upon canvas bv the aenius of
Benjamin West, In this picture, Penn is represented as a coi^ulent"^old man
whereas he was at ^lis time but thirtv-eight vears of a^-e, and in th« v -v
height of manly activity. The Treaty Tree was preservecf and guarded fivm
injury with an almost superstitious care. During the Eevolution, when Phila-
deljmia was occupied by the British, and their parties were scouri'ncr the coun-
try for firewood. Gen. Simcoe had a sentinel placed at this tree to°proiect it
from mutilation. It stood until 1810, when it was blown down, and it was
ascertained by its annual concentric accretions to be 283 years .dd and wa==
consequently, 155 at the time of making the treaty. The Penn Society erected
a substantial monument on the spot v.here it stood,

Penn drew up his deeds for lands in legal form, and had them dulv exe-
cuted and made of record, that, in the dispute possible to arise in after tira^-s
there might be proof delinite and positive of thepm-chase. Of these pnrei.a^e^
there are two deeds on record executed in ICiSS. One is for land near Xe^ha^mmy Cr ' '

" '

Sehuy
ctiiettain. a.ciuiiut-i_ni. xn oue ol tuese purcnases it is prc..,.^^.. .^..^c iu>
"shall extend back as far as a man could walk in thi-ee dav\s^'"' TradU'on
runs that Perm himself, with a number of his friends, walked out the half thw
purchase with the Indians, that no advantage should be taken of them bv mak-
ing a great walk, aud to show his consideration for them, and that he wa^ nor
above the toils and fati-ues of such a datv.- Thev began to walk out thi-
lan.i at the moutii of the Neshammy, and walked up the Delaware- in one dav

are two deeds on record executed in IbSS. One is for land near Xesha-
Creek. and thence to Penypack. and the other for lands Iving between
dkiii^and Chester Ptivers. the first bearing the signature of"" the ornat
am. Taminend. In one of these pxu-chasesVt is provided that th.- Tract
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nnd a Lalf tlioy '^oi to a Rprucu tref^ noar the mouth of Eaker'n Crook, vrhcn

Fenn. concluding that this would include as much hiiivl as he would watit at

prespnt. a I'.ne \vas run and mtirked from the sjirpcn ti':'.> to Neshamin.v, arid

the rem '.iiu del' left to bo walked when it should be wanted. The}'^ proceed-
ed after the Indian manner, walkiufj leisurely, c-ittiui( dov/n sometimes to

smoke fhoir pipes, eat biscuit and cheese, -'.ud drink a bottle of wine. In the

day and a half they walked a little less than thirty rniles. The balance of tha
purchase was not walked until Se])temher '2<d. 17b3, when th'? then Go fcrnor of

Pennsylvania otJered a prize of h'-^O acres of laud and £(-< for ilu' luaTi vrho

would walk the farihesi. A distance of eighty-six lailes was (•overed; in

marked contrast with the kind consideration of , Penn.
During the first year, the country upon the Delaware, from the falls of

Trenton as far an Chester, a distance of nearly sixty mik's, was rapidly taken up
and peopled. The large proportion of these were Quakers, and devotedly attached

to their religion and its proper observances. They were, hence. morally, of the
best classes, and though they were not generally of the aristocracy, yet many
of them were in comfortable circumstances, liad valuable properties, were of

respectable families, eductited, and had tlie resources within themselves to live

contented and happy. They were provident. in>histrious. and had come tiither

with no fickle purpose. I\lany brought servants with them, and well su|tplied

wardrobes, and all necessary. articdes which they wisely iadL''ed would be ^-ot.

in a new country with dit'^cuHy

Their religious'principles were so peaceful and generous, and the govern-
ment rested so lightly, that the fame of the colony and tlio desirableness of

settleinent therein spread raj'idly, and the numbers coming hither were unpar-
alleled in the history of colonization, especially when we consider diat a broad
ocean was to l>e crossed and a voyage of several weeks was to be endjjrpd. In

a brief period, ships with ]>assengers came from London. Bristol, Ireland,

Wales, Cheshire, Lancashire, Holland, Grermany. to the number of about tiftv.

Among others came a company of Urerman Quakers, from ivrisheim, near

Worms, in the Palatinate. These people regarded their lot as })articularly

fortunate, in which they recognized the direct intei'position and hand of Provi-

dence. For, not long afterward, the Palatinate was laid waste by the French
army, and many of their kindred whom they had left behiml were despoiled of

their possessions and reduced to penury. There came also from Wales a com-
pany of the stock of ancient Britons.

So large an influx of population, coming in many cases without due pro-

vision for varieiy of diet, caused a scarcity in many kinds of food, especially

-of meats. Time was recjuiied to bring forward tlocks and herds, more than

for producing grains. But Providence seemed to have gniciously considered

their necessities, and have miraculously provided for them, as of old was pro

vision made for the cho-eu people. For it is recorded that the "'wild pigeons

came in such great numbers that the sky was sometimes darkcnied by their

flight, and, flying low. they were freqttently knocked down as they flew, in

great cjuantities. by those who had no other means to take them, whereby tht-}

supplied tliemselves, and, having salted those which they could not immedi-
ately use. they preserved them, both for bread and lu-dt.'' T!i>:- [udiaus were
kind, and often furnished them with game, for which th>y would receive no
compeusatioQ.

Their lirst care on landing was to brinij their household goods to a plac^>

of saft'ty, often to the simido protection of a tree. F' ^r some, tiiis was their

only shelter, lumber being scarce, and in many places impossible to obtain.
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Somo maJo for themselves caves in tlio eariii ur/til belter habitation^ could ba
secured.

John Key. -who was said to havo been i\\c- first child born of Ent^llsh pr.r-
ents in Philadelphia, and th;u in rocoL^niuou of v.hich 'Wiiilanj Penn ;yH\o
him a lot of groiind, died jit Konnet, in Chester County, on July 5, Vi'}^,
in the eighty-tlflh year of his age. He was born in ouo of these c-avt's uT;,,n
the river bank, hjng afterward l:nown by tlii name of Penny-pot, near fciassa-
fras street. About six years before his death, he walked from Kennet to tiie
city, about thirty inile^. in one day. In the laiier p;irt of his life he went
"under the name of i'irst Born.

The contrasts between the comforts and conveniences of an old settled
country and this, vdiere ihe heavy forests niust be closTed avvay and severe la-
bors must be endured before the sun cordd l)o let in satllciently to p-roduce
anything, must have been very marked, jind caused repining. But ih^-v had
generally come with meek and humble hearts, and they willingly endured
hardship and pjivation, and labored on eranestly for the spiritual Cumfort
which they enjoyed. Thomas T\Iakin, in some Latin verses upon the early set-
tlement, says (we quote the metrical translation):

"Its fame to di'^tant oountri(-s far ha> spread,
And souie for peace, and some for prodt led;
Bora iu remotest cKmes, to settle here
Thev leave tli^ir native ''^il ar.d all tha"'"

''^'-

And <;riU v.-iU ilo.-lr <^--,.r, f.,r br--.-. t,- ••-- fr,-..

"''

Such po'nerful charms has lovely liberty.'"

But for their many privations and sufierings there were some compensat-
ing conditions. The soil Nvas fertile, the air mostly clear and healthy, the
streams of water were good and plentiftil, wood for lire and building unlimit-
ed, and ar certain seasons of the year game in the forest was abmideint. Eicb-
ard Tovrnsend, a settler at Crermantown. who came over in the ship with Penn,
in writing to his friends in England of his hrst year in America, says; "

I.'

with Joshua Titteiy, made a net, and caught great cpnantities of ti?h. so that"
notwithstanding it was thought near three thousand person:, came in the tirst

year, we were so providentially provided for that we con Id buy a deer for
about two shillings, and a large turkey for about one shilling, and Indian corn
for about two shillings sispf^nce a bushel."

In the same letter, the writer mentions that a young deer came out of the
forest into the meadow where ho was mowing, and looked at him, and when
iie went toward it would retreat; and, as he resumed his mov>'ing, would como
back to gaze upon hi^n, and finally ran forcibly against a tree, which so
stunned it that he was able to overmaster it and bear it away to his home, ai'id

as this was at a time when he was suffering for the lack of 'meat, he believed
it a direct interposition of Providence.

In the spring of loS3, there was great activity throughout the colony, and
especially in the new city, in selecting lands andVrectmg dwellings, the Sur-
veyor General. Thomas Holme, laying out and marking the streets. In the
center of the city was a public square of ten acres, and in each of the four
quarters one of eight acres. A large mansion, which had been undertaken be-
fore his arrival, was built for Penn, at a point twenty-siz miles up the river,
called Pennsbury Manor, whore he sometimes resided, and ^vhere he often me:
the Indian sachems. At this time. Penn divided the cidony into counties,
three for the province (Btich:, Philadelphia and Chester) and three for the
Territories I New- Castle, Kent and Su--ex). Having appointed Sheriffs and
other prop'T otiicers, he issued writs for tle» election of members of a General
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Assembly, three from each county for tbo Ccunci] or Vyy.or Hoiv.e, and niuB
from each county for the Assembly or Lower riou-:.'.*

This issembly couvened and orv,^anizt<l for biisineB3 on the lOih of Jan
nary. ICSii^ at Philadelphia. One of the first sni)iects consid^^r-d was the
revising some provisions of the frame of i^^overument which -.vas ..fihrLe-i re-
ducing the number of membh-rs of both. ILouses, the Council to is; the As-
sembly to 30. and otherwibo amendinjv in uuim[>oi-lau'. particulars. In
an assembly thus convened, and where fevv. if anv, had had any exnerienco i"
serving m a deiil^rative body, we may reasonab'lv suppose that mnnv crude
and ^impracticable propositions would bo jnvsented'. A:< an exanrole o'f the^e
the following may be cited as speeimeus: That vouiig men should be c.llii: -d
to marry at, or before, a certain age; that two"sorts\of clothes oniv '^haJ' be
worn, one for winter and the other for summer. Tbo session lasted tweutv t^v-o
days.

The fa-st grand jury in Pennsylvania was sumraoupd for th^- ?d of Feb-
ruary, 16>.3, to inquire into the cases of some persons accused of issuincr
counterieifc money. The Governor and Council sat as a court. One Picker-
ing was convicted, and the sentence was signitieant of the kind and patriarchal
nature of the government, "that he should make full satisfaction, in ci^ood
and current pay, to every person who should, within the space of one mrmth.
bring^ m any of^this false.^ base and coitnterfeit coin, and that tho monev
r-roug^l isi should bu uielied duwn ueiore it was returned to him, and that he
^umad [)av a iiL>e oL lurry poitnds toward tUe iniiMing a court house, stand
committed till the same was paid, and afterward tind secmdtv for hi'=5 Dood
behavior."

' "^

The Assembly and courts having now adjournpd, Peiin gave his attention
to the^gradmg and improving the streets of the new citv. and the maua2-in-.«-
the attairs of his land ofiice, suddenly grown to great importance. For everv
section of land taken up in the wilderness, the purchaser was entitled to a
certain plot in the new city. The Fdver Delaware at this time was nrarlv a
mile broad opposite the city, and navigable for ships of the largest tonna'crp.
The tide rises about six feet at this p.hnt, and ilows back to the fails °of
Trenton, a distance of thirty miles. The tide in the Schuvlkill ilows only
al^out tlve miles above its confluence with the Delaware. The'river bank alon^^
the Delaware was intended by Penu as a common or ])ublic resort. Bttt in
his time the owners of lots above Front street ].ressed him to allow them to
construct warehouses upon it, opposite their pro[)erties, w-hich importunitv in-
duced him to make the following declaration coucernino- it; " The bank is a
top common, from end to end; the rest next the watei"" belongs to front-lot
men no more than back-lot men. The way bounds them: they mav build stairs,
and the top of the bank a common exchange, or wall, and against tho street',
common wharfs may be built freely: but into the watc-r, an"l the .shore i^ no-
purchaser's." But in future time, this liberal desire of the founder was dis-
regarded, and the bank lias been covered with immense warehouses.

* It may hp a matter of curiosity to know the n.inas of the tiiember.s of thi7 1i rr^ rPeularly ele-tedT^q-lature ,n Pennsv ya-.m. a:;.i they are acconiuidv apf.pn.K..l as given in urticial ivconi..:
'^^ ^ -""

C^^^^:y'\.r:\~'' '.''-
^
-'--] <»!=;._.]! WilUau. aaytuu, WiUi^i^. iUle., James 11Ji-on, W^^^t<_.arh. . .,1 -

... ,r
.-: i-.Ti. .Iclm Flillyard^

rin-B 'i

' ' / ' " ' '^ Vipiiy, Stuiru,-! iXu-ke, Robert f.ura.s Nicholas Waine. John WV,„d, .T,-.hn

LrKinr •,,
"

,

'
'- '• • ''•

' -lines Boyd.'n; froia I'hiia.i-ipiu.i. .lolm I.oni:hur«t, J,,hn Hart, Wal-i-i Kit!,,'. ,A.,>,,,,,. :,in'.--..t., .i.,,,-, >.!,„.,;. •n;.,.iia^ Wvcne iSp. uk..r , < iriliith .l.,ue^. V/iiUani wi-ner Swan s.v-.nnoa. trnn,
, Ue.ier, .iohn H.,>>ki„s. Kot..rt \Va4^ (,eora' W„.„l, .John Mluu.^ton, Uen-ri Ko.hf, r i Th/'naJBr^cy..Toha iv-.^r .Tohn H-.r1i,v. -T-erh .--hiT.ps : from Now t a.t!e. .!>,hn faiMi. .!^:,n 1^^^ ValcLth i H^^^^^^ins«worth, <,a.parus Her.-n^iti. J. bn Drhjaef, .lani.'S William.^, William t.ii.->t. I'etfr Alritii H-nriek '^V Hi ,rnJ

f;-..-n Kent .r.,hc;Ki::^,, Simon Iptis. Thomas Hatt;.i.i .!ohn Ourt-s, i;„r.ert lU^tw, 11. WUlia.n win.Kixi.o'e 'l:hnf-iir,.u,.,e, iianic! hrown, i-ierii^riy »i>hop ; (roiu Sa.-se.\:, Liikf V.'.it.s<.ii, --\!c\ati.tt-r I'rau^r WilbMn V,!trn^rHsnry Bowman, Alexander -Molesioa, Juhu Hiil, Koberi Bracy. Juliu Kipsba%eii, < orQeiiys' Verhuof
*
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Seeing BOW hi? plans of o;overnuK*nt au'.l. settlenionf fairly in o{-'orali:in. as

autumn apiiroacued, Fenn wrote a letter to the I'roe rfucioty oi Trad^T.^ i;;

LondoTi, which had been formed to promote svtfclement in liis colony, in \vhi-;h

he touched upon a great variety of topics repcardmcr his enterprise, cxtendin;.? to

quite a complete treati?e. The ;rreat interest attaehiuu tc the Bubjecis dis-

cussed, and 'the ability with which it was drawn, make-^ it dfsirable to ia.sert

the document entiie; \mi its o^ivat length makes its use incompatible ^\ith tlir-

plan of this work. A few extracts and a general plan of the letter is all Ihat

can be given. He lirst notices the injurious reportii put m circulation in En-

gland during his absence: " Some jterscns have had so little wit and .«o much

malice as to^ report my death, and. to mend the matter, dead a Jestiit, too.

One might have reasonably hoped iha', this distance, like lie.-ith. would have

been a protection against spite and envy. * ^' - However, to the great sorrow

and shame of the inventors. I am still alive and no Jesuit, and, I thatdc Crod,

very well." Of the air and waters he says: " The air is sweet amd clear, the

heavens serene, like the sottth parts of Franco, rarely overcast. The waters

are generally good, for the rivers and brooks have mostly gravel and stony bot-

toms', and in 'number hardly credible. Y\'e also have mineral waters that

operate in the same manner with Barnet and North Hall, not two miles from

Philadelphia." He then treats at length of the four seasons, of trees, fruits.

<n'apes. tieaches. grains. garden produce: of atiimals, beasts, birds, fish, whale lish-

ery. horses and cattle, medicinal ]:ilants, flowers of the v/oods; of the Indians

and their persons. Of their language he says: "Jt is lofty, yet narrow: but.

like the Hebrew, in signitication, full, imperfect in th'^'ir tenses, wanting in their

moods, participles, adverbs, conjunctions, interjections. I have made it my busi-

ness to understand it, and I. must say that I kno^^ not a language spoken in Europe

that hatlt words of more sweetness or greatness in accent and emphasis than

theirs. " Of their customs and their children :
" Tlie children will go very young,

at niuemonths,commoniy; if boys. they goa fishing,Liil ri])e for the woods, which

is about tifteen; then they htmt. and. after having given some proofs of their

manhood by a good return of skins. th(?y may marry, else it is a shame to think

of a wif.^ 'The girls stay with their mother and help to hoe the ground, plant

corn and carry burdens,
' ^Vhen the young women are lit for marriage, they

wear something upon their heads as an advert isment; but so, as th'^ir faces hardly

to be seen, but when they please. The age they marry a'., if women, is about

thirteen and fourteen; if men, seventeen and eighteen; rhey are rarely elder."

.In a romantic vein he speaks of their hoD.ses, diet, hospitality, revengefulness

and concealment of resentment, great liberality, free manner of life and

customs, late love of strong liqtior, behavior in sickness and death, th^ir re-

ligion, their feastings. their government, their mode of doing business, their

m'anner of administering justice, of agreement forsettling ditficulties entered into

with the pen, their stisceptibility to improvement, of the origin of the Indian race

their resemblance to the Jews.' Of the Dutch and Swedes whom he found set-

tled here when lie came, he says: " The Dutch applied themselves to trahick.

the Swedes and Finns to husbandry. The Dutch mostly inhabit those parts

that lie upon the bay, :md the Sv,-edes the freshes of the Delaware. They are

a plain, strong, indu'strious people; yet have made no great progress in cuitui-e

or propagation of fruit trees. They are a people proper, and strong of Jjuds

,

so they haveiine children, and almost every house full; rare to tmd one of thoQi

without three or fom' boys and as many girls—some, six, seven and eight sons,

and I must do them that'right, I see few young men more sober and laborious.'^

After speaking at length of the organii:ation of the colony and its manner of

government, he concludes with his own opinion of the country: **I say iittl-a
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of tbp tovrn it^olf ; but this I will say, for the ja'od prc.videuce of God thixt

or all the ixijujy piaee.s I Iiav-.^ se.-u in tli<> vajlLI. 1 reuioml^or not one br-tun*

seated, so that it .-ieoms to Tn" td Lave !)o.'tj appointed for a t.owii, wiiotlu-r we
regard the rivers or thi' coLiv<''ai'mcy of the Cnyo-s, docks, ^|)rins;s, tho loftiness

and soRuduess oi^ the land, and the uir, h.'Id by tiie people c^f the^^o parts to ho
very good. It is advauced within less tiir.u a _\ car to aljout foiirseoro houses
aud cottag'es, wliere ujerchants aia] haiidicrafts are following their vocations
as fast as they can, while the countrymen arc close at th;>ir farms. ^ * * j

blesb God I a!n fully satished v/ith the country and entertainnjent I got in it;

for I llnd that particular content. Aviiich hath always attended me, where God in

His providence bath made it nay place ami service to reside."

As v.-Ghave seen, the visit of Fenn to Ivord Baltimore soon after his an-ival

in America, fuu" tlie purpose of BettHngxae boundaries of the tv;o jsrovinces. after

a two days' conference, proved fruitless, and an adjournment wits had for tho
winter, when tho efforts for settlement were to be resumed. Karly iv the
sjiring, an attemr)t was made on tlie part of Peun, but was preventcvi till ^lay,

when a meeting was held at New CastU\ Penn proposed to confer by the aicl

of counselors and in writing. But to this Baltimore objected, and, complain-
ing of the sultry ness of the weather, the conference was broken up. In the
meantime, it had come to the kuovvdedge of Peun that 'Lord Baltimore- had
issued u prociamation offering settlers more land, and at cheaper rates than
pT-nn had done, in portions of the lower counties which Pena had secne :1

fror.1 the D.ik^ of Ywj.k, bub which Baltimore now claimed. Besides, it was
ascertained that an agent of his liad taken an observation, and determined tho
huitude without the knowledge of Penn, and had secretly made an e.c parie
statement of the case before the Lords of the Committee of Plantations in En-
gland, and was pressing for arbitrament. This state of the case created much
uneasiness in the mind of Penn, es})ecially as the proclamation of Lord Balti-

more was likely to bring the two governments into contiict on territory mutu-
ally claimed. Bat Lord Baltimoi'e was not disposed to bo content with diplo-

macy. He determined to ]>ursae an aggressive policy. He accordingly com-
missioned his agent. Col. George 1'albot, tinder date of September 17, 16S3,
to go to SchuylkiH. at Delaware, and demand of William Penn "' all that part
of the land on the wot-t side of the said river that lyeth to the southward of

the fortieth degree." This bold demand would have embraced the entire colony,

both the lower counties, and the three counties in the province, as the fortieth

degree reaches a considerable distance above Philadelphia. Penn was absent
at the time in New York, and Talbot made his demand upon Nicholas Moore,
the deputy of Penn. I'^^on his retm-n, the proprietor made a dignified but
earnest rejoinder. While he felt that the demand could not be justly sus-

tfiined, yet tho fact that a controversy for the settlement of the boundary was
likely to arise, gave him disnuietude, and though he was gratitied with tlie

success of hispians for acquiring lands of the Indians and establishing friendly

relations with them, the laying-out of his new city and settling it, tho adop-
tion of a stable government and putting it in successful operation, and, more
tl;an all. the drawing thither the large number of settlers, chieliy of his own
religious faith, and seeing them contented and happy in the new State, he
plainly foresaw thai- his skill and tact would be taxed io the utmost to defend
&u3. hold his claim bc-fore the English court. If the demand of .Lord Balti-

mum? were to prevail, all that he had done would be lost, as his entire colony
would be swallowed up by Maryland-

The anxieU' of Penn to hold from tho beginning of the 40- of latitude was
not to increase thereby his territory by so much, for two degrees which he
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socui>^]v liusL Ko far ?.s amount of land \m';S conce:-neil, -N^'Oitld bavo tntively

e;-tti-ti:_>J iiiiu; but be waufed tbis Je^ree cluclly tiiHt be mi^bt havL' Uv} nee
Mavig,Atioa ol Dekiware T-ay Hud luver, and Ibas oj.t-a couxinunicatioD vvitb tbc
ocean. Ho d^'sired also to bold tbe lower couniios, Nv'b'cb were now V:-ci)

settled, as well as bis own counties rapidly being i.copied, and bis new city uf

Pbiladelj'bia, wbicb be re.frarded as tbe appie of bis eye. So anxions wa-: ho
to bolti tn.' land on tbe right bank ci tbo Delaware to tbo oj>en ocean, that at

bir, second meeting, be asked Lord Baltiinoro to set a price per sciuare niib' on
this di.'^puttd grounci, and tbougb he bad purchased it once of tbo cror-n and
held the King's cbartr-r for it, and the DviVe of York's deed, yet ra-.ber than
^lave any further t^rangle over it, he was willing to pay for it again. But tbi?;

Lord Baltiuiore refused to do.

Bent ujion bringing maitors to a crisis, and to force possession ol hlr:

claim, early in tbe year I'n-i a party from Maryland made forcible ojdry

upon tbe plantations iu the lower counties and drove oil' tbe owners, The.

Governor and Council at Bbiladolphia sent thither a copy of the answer of

Penn to Baltimore's demand ior tbe land south of tbe Delaware, with orders
to \Villiam YV'eicb, Sberitf at New Castle, to use bis imluence to reinstate tbe
lawful ovTuers, and issued a declaration succinctly stating tbe claim of Penn,
for tbe purpose of preventing such unlawful incursions iu future.

Tbe season opened favorably for tbe continued prosperity of tbe young-

colony, Agricuitui-e was being prosecuted as never before. Goodlv llock-,

and herds gladdened tlie eyes of tbe settlers. An intelliirent, moral and in-

dustrious yeomanry was springing into existence. Emigrantb were pouring
into the Delaware from many lands. The Government was becoming settled

in its opex-ations and popular with the people. Tbe proprietor bad leisure to

attend to tbe interests of bis religious society, not only iu his ov/n dominions,
but in vhe Jerseys and in 2<ew York.

CHAPTER VII.

Thomas Lloyd, 1684-88—Fivk Commissioxek-. 1686-88—John IIlackwitll. 1655
-90—Thomas Lloyd. 1690-91—Vt'iLLiAM :vL\kkham, :6yi-t»o- Benmahin
FLETCHr.K, leoa-tf.j—William Markham. 1603-99.

nn)LT the indications, constantly thickening, that a struggle was likely soon
X3 to be precipitated before the crown for possession of the disputed terri-

tory, decided Penn early in the summer to quit the colony and return to Eu
gland to defend bis imperiled interests. There is no doubt that he took this

step with unfeigned regret, as he was contented and happy in his new country,

and was most usefully employed. There were, however, other inducements
which were leading him back to England. Tbe hand of persecution was at

this time laid heavily upon the Quakers. Over L40() of these pious and in-

oiiensive people were now, and some of them ba.d been for years, languisbicg
in the prisons of England, for no other oiTense than their manner of v/M.-^bip.

By bis frieudsbip with James, and his acquaintance wdh tht- King, be might
do something to soften tbe lot of these unfortunate victims of biirotry.

He acconlingly empowered the Provincial Council, of wbicb Thomas
Lloyd was President, to act in his stead, commissioned Nicholas iloore, Will-

iam ^^'elch, Wiiiiam Wood, Kobert Tm-ner rmd John Ecklev, Pruviacial
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Judges for two ypnr?; p.ppointed Thomas Lir.yd. .Ta'«<'? Claypoie and Robert
Turner to sign laud j)atents and warrauts, aud Wiiliaui Clark as Justice of

the Peace for all the counties; and on the 0th of Juno, 108-1, sailed for Europe.
His feelmgs oa k-civing his colouv" are esmbitcd I'V a farewell address wliich

he issued from on board the ves.sel to his people, of which the following are

brief extracts: ''jViy love and my life is to yoa. and with you. and no water
can quench it, nor 'iistance wear it out. nor bring it to nn end. 1 have been
'»vif.h yon. cared over you and served over you. vvitri unfeigned love, aud you
are beloved of mo. and near to uje, beyond uttorance. 1 bl(\s^^ }ou in the

name and power of tlio Lord, and may (to<,1 ble^s you v,-ii,h His right; ou'^nesa,

peace and plenty all the land over. * * * Q]^i no^v are you come to a

quiet land; provoke cot the Lord to trouble it And now liberty and author-

ity are wich you, and in your iuind?. Lei the government be upon His
shoulders, in all your spirits, that you may rule for Him, under whom, the
princes of this world will, one day, esteem thoir honor to govern and serve in

their places * * * _4jj,| thoii. PhiladLUphui, the virgin settlement of

this jn-uvince, named before thou wert born, what iove. what care, v%-hat sei'V-

ice and what tra-. ail has there been, to bring thee forth, and [)reserve thee from
such as would abuse ;m:\ defile thee I

* '* * So, dear fi-iends, my love

again salutes you ail, wishing that grace, mercy and peace, with all temporal
blessings, may abound richly among you—so says, so prays, your friend and
lover in the truth. William Peyx."

Oa the Gth of December of this same year, 16*^^4 Charles II died, and •^,'as

succeeded by bis brother James. Duke of York, under the title of James II.

James was a professed Catholic, and the people were greakly excite^l all o^e^
the kingdom lest the reign of Bloody 3Iary should be repeated, and that the

Catholic should b"Come the established religion. He had le.xs ability than
his brother, the deceased. King, but great discipline and industry. Peua en-

joyed the friendship and intimacy of the new King, and he determined to use
his advantage for the relief of his sulTering countrymen, not only of Ins sect,

the Quakei's, but of all, and especially for the furtherance of universal L'bertj-.

But there is no doubt that he at this time medit;\ted a speedy return to his
pi'ovince. for he writes: "Kee^:) up the peoples' hmuis and loves; I hope to be
with them next fall, if the Lord prevent not. 1 long to be with you. Xo
temptations prevail to fix me here. The Lord send us a good meeting."' Bv
authority of Penn, dated iSth of January, 1085, Mdiliam Markhr.m. Penn's
cousin, was commissioned Secretary of the province, and the proprietor's Sec-
retary.

Tliat he might be fised near to court fcr the furtherance of his private as

"well as public business, he secured lodgings for himr^elf and family, in 1085, at

Kensington, near London, and cultivated a daily intimacy with the King, who,
BO doubt, found in the strong native sense of his Quaker friend, a valued ad-
viser upon many questions of difficulty. His first and chief care was the set-

tlement of his disagreement with Lord Baltimore touching the boundaries of
their provinces. This was settled in November. Ki'^'). by a compromise, by
which the land lying between the Delaware and Chosepeake Bays v/as divided
into two equal parts—that upon the Delaware v.-as adjudgt'd to Penn, and that
upon the Chesapeake to Lord Baltimore. This settled the matter in theory;
but when the attempt v/as made to run the lines according to the language of
the Royal Act, it was found that the royal secretaries did not understand the
geography of the country, and that the line which their language described was
an impossible one. Consequently the boundar\- remained undetermined til".

1732. The account of it? location will be given in its proper place.
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Haying secured this iinportai.t doci^.ioI, to his satisfaction, Pen vi at-. li^lbimseif with renewed zeal, rot only to secur.^ the rolea.B of his lu-opi^'-vho
vrere ]ano,ushincr in prisons, Imt to procure for all Enc.li,hmen, everywhere
enlar-ed liberty and fn.edom of conscience. His relations with the \imo- 'fa'vored his design.. Tb. King }irul said to Penn before ho ascended th. thione
that ne was opposed to persecution for religion. On ili. tirst davof his rei^nne niaoe an address, m which he prochiuned himself opposed to ail arbitrary
principles m government, "and pv..mised protection to the Church of En.-lr-ud
±.ariy m the year loVfj, m conseuuenco of the Kiui^'s proclamation for a -

erai pardon, over thirteen hundred Ouaicers were set at lij^ertv an^ i^^
'^\..-

IbN.. the King issued a declaration f,n entire libertv of conscience; and su.-penamg the i-enai law. m matters ecclesiastical. TJds was a great slef, m ad-vance, and one that must ever throw a luster over the brief rei-'u of thi- unfortunate monarch. Penn, though holding no official positionAio^ibtles; didas much toward securing the issue of this liberal measure as any Encdishman
Lf>on tne issue of these edicts, the Quakeis. at their next annual^me^ti:..."

presented an address of acl^nowledgment to the Kin-, which oi>en^-d "r ih-^woros:
'
M o cannot but bless and praise the name of Almighty O.^^ uKo

hatii the hearts of prmc-^s in His hands, that He hath in.^ined th^ Kin-. U, hearthe cries of his suffering subjects for conscience' sake, and we rejoice that hehath given us so enniient^an occasion to present him our thank'^.'' This ad-'
v^_c.:5 -vva.. |,.e-^_^nied m Penn in a few well-chosen v^urds, andtbeKie re-
IjU^ >j. in Liif jouou :.ng, iiiough brief, yet most expressive. lan,run'./-P- - G.-.'-nH^
men--! thank you heartily for your address. Some of vou knmv (1 am "^^^reyou no 3.r. Penn,. tnat it was always my j.rincipie, that 'couscienceouoht' nitto be forced and tUat all men ought to liave .he hberty of their consciences;And what I have promised in my dedaration, I wili continue to i..in.-m .<^
long as I live. And I hope, before I die, to settle it so that after a .-"

.ha'^have nn reason to alter it.''
'" " " '

It would have been supposed that such noble sentiments as these from asovereign would have been hailed with delight by the English peonle Butthey were n,3t Ihe aristocracy of Britain at this -time did not wlnt libertv ofconscience. Ihey wanted e^mformitv io Un^ established church, and bitterpersecution against all others, as in the rei^n (f Charl... ^hi4 Mhd 'hepnsons with Quakers. Tne warm congratulatums to Jan.es, and fervent pravCrsfor nis welfare, were regarded by them with an evil eve. Bitter reproacheswere heaped upon Penn, who w.is looked upon as the pJwer behind tli^ thronethao was moving the King to the enforcing of these principles. He was ac-cused of having i.e.ui educated at St. Omer's, a Catholfc colllr^e. a place ^.-Ir^-hhe never saw m his life, of having taken orders as a priest in he Crd-olic
^;:^-^';^^^Sohtain^ld^spensntlon to marry, and "of being not ;! i

"
Catholic, but^a Jesiut in disguise, all of whicli wtre pure fabricat;hms. But inthe exci eds ace of the pubiic mind they were belie^d, and caa..d Mm to b^regarded with hitter hatred. The Kin^ too, fell rapidly into .liVf v ^^hI ^ocompletely had th^mi.ds of his peopl^Lecome alieit;d ^1 him hat up^the coming or the Pnnce of Orange and his wife .Mary, in lb-\ James las'^^S^^oHee to France for safety, and they were received as ^he^i^s of

w.innr^f^'^n^''^"-"';?''^
the colony were thus prospering at comt, thev.vere not so chnnJless m the new country. There was needed the strong hand

^''f w "^ ""ff
^
''''T' ^^" -'^^^'^ "'^ ^'-^^^^^ °^ legislation in proi.-" chan-neia^ He had labored to place the Government entirely in +li.. h..„K - -

pa)pie—an idea, m the absrract, most attractive, and one which were th e entire
4
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popuL'iiion wise cincl in^^i. v.-oiild ivsnlt forir-naloly: yi-t. m practice, be {(Mind

to his sorrow tbe results most vexjitious. The jiropnotor had not long been
gone befoi'o tro-nble.-i ar^^so between tl,e two Houses of the Ler^i;~dature relative

to proinulgatiug the laws as not being in accordanco -with the requirements of
the charter Nicholas Moore, the Chief Justice, was impeached for irreo-ular-

ities in imposing fines and in other ways abusing his high trust. But tliough
fora-ially arraigned and directed to desist from exercising his functions, he suc-

ceesfuUy resisted the proceediijgs, and a hnal judgment was never obtained.
Patrick Robinson, Clerk of the court, for refusing to produce the records in the
trial of I^Ioore, vras voted a public enemy. These troubles in the govornrnent
werG the occasion of mnch grief to Perju. who v.-'rote. naming a number of the
most influential men in the colony, end beseeching them to unite in an endeavor
to cheek further irregulra-ities, declaring that tbey disgraced the province.
" that their conduct had struck back hundreds, and was £10,000 out of hit?

Tvay. and £100,000 out of the country."

In the latter pai't of the year lOSo, seeing that tlie whole Council was too
unwieldy a body to exercise executive power, Penn dttes-mined to contract the
number, and accordingly appointed Thomas Lloyd. Nicholas Moore, James
Claypole. Eobert Turner and John Eckley, any three of whom sbould consti-

tute a quorum, to b-e Commissioners of State to a^-^t for the proprietor. In
place of iloore and Claypole, -4.rthur C'^'^.'k ?'j'l .!<,( r, s/imcwh wprprini>,,intpd.

They were to compel the attend..nc.: of the Ccunc:!: r-- +h-^ ^^- *..-^ xT.,n^-^

admit of no parley; to abrogate :-.ll laws except the fundaiuentais; to dismiss
the Assembly and call a new one, and finally he solemnly adm^onishes them,
" Be most just, as in tlie sight of the all-seeing, all-searching God.'' In a
letter to these Commissio^iers, he says: "Three things occur to me eminently;
First, that you be watchful that none abuse the King. etc. ; secondly, that you
get the custom act revived as being the equaiest and least otlensive vrav to

support the government; thirdly, thai you retrieve the dignity of court'-- "and
sessions."

In a letter to James RarriBon, his coniidential agent at Pennebury Manor,
he unbosoms himself more freely respecting his employment in London than
in any of his State papers or more public cornnmnications, and from it can be
seen how important were his labors with the head of the English nation. " I
am engaged in the public business of the nation and Friends, and those in au-
thority would have me see the establishment of the liberty, that I was a small
instrument io begin in the land. The Lord has given mo great entrance and
interest with the King, though not so much as is said; and I confess I should
rejoice to see poor old England fixed, the penal laws repealed, that are now
suspended, and if it goes \yell with England, it cannot go ill with Pennsyl-
vania, as unkindly used as I am; and no poor slave in Turkey desires more
earnestly, I believe, for deliverance, than I do to be with you." In the sum.-

mer of 1087, Penn was in company with the King in a progress through ths
eounties of Berkshire, Glocesteishife, Worcestershire, Shropshire, Cheshire,
Staffordshire, Warwickshire, Oifordshire and Hampshire, during which he
held several religious meetings with his peoile, in some of which the King ap-

pears to have been present, particularly in Chester.

Since the departure of Penn, Thomas Lloyd had acted as President of

the Council, and Icder of the Commissioners of State. Ho had been in effect

Governor, and held responsible for the success of the government, while pos-

sessing only one voice iii the disposing of affairs. Tiring of this anomalous
position, Lloyd applied to be relieved. It was diQicuIt to hni a person of
suffi.cient ability to till the place; but Penn decided to relie^-o him, though
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slio\vin=j his entire corilidence by notifyinjT bira tliat he ivitp-iivled soon to ap-

point liiru abcioiuto Goveruor. In bis place, bo indicated Saiuuel Carpenter,

or if bo was unwilliuo: tn .-erve, tben Tbomas Ellis, but not to bo Pre-idtTu, his

will beiri;^ that each shoald preside a month in turn, or that tlie oldest ineni-

ber shoiii-.l be chosen.

Ti-nr, f'..i'.'i.aw that the executive power, to bo elScient, must lie lodo-od in

the hiKid^ of one m.'in of ability, .^ucii as to command tho respect of bis people.

Those whom ho most trusted in the colony had been so mixed up in th.e wran-
^Uis ol the e:seeutive and legislative departments of the government that he
deemed it advisaV)Ie to appoint a person who had not before been in tlie col

ony and not a Quaker, lie accordingly conimissioned John Blackvt-ell, July
27, loss, to be Lieutenant Governor, who was at this time in New England,
and v.'hu bad the esteem and eoulidence of l*enn. A\'ith the commission, the
ysroprietor sent full instructions, chieiiy by way of caution, the last one being:
" Rule the meek meekly: and those that will not be ruled, rule with authority."

Tboui^h Lloyd had boi-n relieved of power, he s'^ill remained in the Council,

probably because neither of the persons desig-nated were willing to serve.

Having seen the evils of a many-headed executive, he had recommended the

appointment of one person to esercise execulive aiithority. It was in con
formity with this advice that Blackwell was appointed. Ho met the Assembly
in March, IGSO; but either his conceptions of business were arbitrary and im-

}ierious, or the Assembly had bocomo accustomed to great Intitnd^ o-^^^ ]r-^

discipline; for the business had not proceeded far before the several branches
of the government were at variance. Lloyd refused to give up the great st-al.

alleging that it had lieen given him for life. The Governor, arbitra-

rily and without warrant of law. iniprisoned oliicers of high rank, denied the

validity of all laws passed by the As.sembly previous to bis administration; and
set on fool a project fur organizing and erpiippiug the n_iilitia, under the plea

of threatened hostility of France. The Asseujbly attempted to arrest his

proceedings, brit he shrewdly evaded their intents by organizing a party
among the members, who persistently absented themselves. His reign

was short, for in January. lO'Ji), he left the colony and sailed away for En-
gland, v/hereupon the government again devolved u[)OU the Council, Tliomas
Lloyd. Presiilent. Penn had a high estimation of the talents an<l integrity

of 131aok\veIl. and a<hi3. " He is in England and Ireland of great repute for

ability, integrity and virtue."'

Thr^e forms of administering the ex'^cutive department of the government
had now i)een tried, by a Council consisting of eighteoji n3embers,H commission of

five members, and a Lieutenant Governor. Desirous of leaving the government
as far as possible in the bands of the people who were the sources of all

power. Penn left it to the CouDcil to. decide which .form should be adopted.
The majority decided for a Deputy Governor. This was opposed by the mem-
bers from the provinces, who ju'eferred a Coiiucil, and who, finding themselves
outvoted, decided to withdraw, and determined for themselves to govern the

lower counties until Penn should come. This ob.stinacy and falling out be-

tween the councilors from the lower countie,-^ and those from the province
wa,s the beginning of a controversy which eventuated in a separation, and
finally in the formation ^>l I'Jeiaware as a separate commonwealth. A deputa-

tion from the Council was sent to New Castle to induce the seceding members
to retui-n, but without success. They had never regarded with favor the re-

moval of the sittings of the Council from New Castle, the first 8eat of gov-

ernment, to Philadelphia, and they were now determined to set up a goveru-

-tiient for themselves.
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In IGSO, the Friends Public Sc-bool in Fhilaaplpliia was first incorpnrated,

confirmed by a ])atent from Peiin iu 1701, and auotiior ia ITD.S, iind tiuall\.

with o;reHtly enlarjjed powers, froui j-'enii pei\>onully. Novoiubor "iU, 1711. The
preamble to the charter ro.citos that as "'the j;rosperity and Tv/Uaro ol any
peopit depend, in great nieasiu-e, upon the good odunafcion or V'vafh, and their

early introduction in the prinrij:>ies of trii'"i reli;:,rion and virtne, and qualifying

them to se;'ve their country and themselves. h\ breeding thern in reading,

writing, and learning of ianguage.s and nsei'rd arts and sciences Miitabio to

their sex, age and degree, whieii cannot be elYeetei] in. ai>y iiiann-M- ro widl as

by erecting public schools,'' eic. George Keith was employed as tnatir-t irns-

ter of this school. He vras a native of Al>erdeen, Scotland, a man uf learning.

and had emigrated to East Jer.sey some years previous, where he was Surveyor
General, and hail surveyed and marked the line betwoeti Ea~t and West Now
Jersey. He only remained at the head of the school one year, vrhon he was
succeeded by his usher, Thomas ?>Iakin. This was a school of considerable

merit and pretension, where the higher mathematics and the aiv_'ient lan-

guages were taught, and was the lirst of this high grade. A school of a pri-

mary grade had l_ieen established as early as IbSH. in Philadelpi-ua, wlien

Enoch Flower tnnght on the fallowing terms: '"To learn to read English,

four shillings by the quarter; to write, six shillings by ditto; to read, write and
nast af'conTit.s. eidit shillings by the quarter; boarding a scholar, that is to

say, diet, loigir^rr ^l':lc;^,i,-,^f p^d schooling, £10 for onewbole year.'' fromvlncl;

it will be seeia that although learning might be highly ].'ri;':ed. its cost in

hard cash was not exorbitant.

Peun's favor at court during the reign of Jnmes II causi'd Idm to be sus-

pected of disloyalty to the g:>vernmeni; \vhen ^VUliam and Mary had co;ui^ to

the throne. Accordingly on the 10th of Decom'oer, lOS'"^, while walkiiig in

White Hall, he was summont^d before the Lords of the Council, and though
nothing was found against him, was compelled tu give security for his aopea'^-

ance at the nest term, t() answer any charge that juight be inade. At the sec-

ond sitting of the Council nothing having bet^u found ai.:ainst him, he was
cleared in open court. In i'V."', he was again brought before the Lords on
the charge of having been in correspondence with the late King. He ap
pealed to King William, who, after a hearing of two hours, was disposed to

release him, but the Lords decided to hold him until the Trinity term, when
he was again discharged. A third time he A\'as arraigned, and this time with

eighteen others, charged with adhering to the kingdom's enemies, but was
cleared by order of the King's Bench. Being now at lil>erty, and these vexa-

tious suits a-pparentiy at an end, he set abotit leading a large party of settlers

to his cherished Pennsylvania. Pro{)0^als were published, and the Govern-
ment. regarding the enterprise of so much importance, had ordered an arnied

convoy, when he was again met by another accusation, and now, backed by
the false oath of one V\'illiam Fuller, whom the* Parliament subse(|uently de-

clared a '"cheat and an imposter."' Seeing that he must prepare again for his

defease, he abandoned his voyage to America, after having made expensive

preparations, and convinced that his enemies were determined t'-) prevent his

attention to public or privatH affairs, whether in England or America, he with-

drew himself during the ensuing two or three years from the public eye.

But thou^Q liot participating in business, which vv'as calking loiidly for his

attention, his mind was b-visy, and several important treatises upon religious

and civil matters were produced that had great induence uj-ou thb turn of

public affairs, which would never have been written but for this force*.! retire-

ment. In his address to the yearlv meeting of Friends iu London, he savs:
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" My enemies are yours. ]^Iy privacy is uot boranse men have sworn tnilv,
but falsely ao-fiiiist r.^x''

' '
His persouai crrievances in England u-ere thn k'astwiiich be sufierfxl. For

Ificic of giiidiiii,' inl-lucnce, bitter diss'..-.usio;..-, had sju-ung up in iiis colony.
which threatened the loss of alb Desiriiiw to secure pouce. he had cunimis-
Bioned Thoma5; Lloyd Deputy Governor of the province, and William Mark-
bam Deputy Governor of the Io^^er coun-ie?-.' Penn's grief on account of this
division is disclosed in a letter to a friend in the province; " I left it to them,
to^ choose either the government of theCouncIi, five Cvimm^^-ionvvr ..ir a deputy.
What could be tenderer;' ^,o^v I perceive Thi -inns Lloyd is chosen bv the
three upper but 3!ot th- three lower counUes. and sits diiwn with this bk'ken
choice. This has grieved and woundv-l nie anii ruine. I feai' to ihe )i-ti'ard of
all! * « * for else the Govemor of New York is like to have all if be
has it not already."

But the troubles of Lena in Aniorica were not contined to civil aftairs.

His religious society was torn with dissension. George Keit}], a man of con-
siderable power in argumentation, but of overweaning self-conceit, attacked the
Friends feu the laxity of their discipline, and drew off soms foilov/ers. So
venomous did he become that on the 2(Hh of April, 1092. a testimony of de-
nial was drawn up against him at a meeting of ministers, wherein he 'and his
condact v.-ero publicly disowned. This was confirmed at the next yearly meet-
"ig H't' '"'•"w ofi large numbers and set up an independent si'cietV v.ho
termed tbjmcciv- Cbrirri-n Quakers. Keith aju-ealed from tbic; action of th>:

American Church lo the yearly meeting in London, but was so intemperate in
speech that the action of the American Church was contirmed. "\\'hereupon
be became the bitter enemy of the Quakers, and. uniting with the Church of
England, was ordained a "v'icar by the Bishop of London. He afterw?uxl re-
turned to America where be wrote against his former associates, but was final-
ly fixed in a l>eneti_C8 in Sussex, England. On his death bed. he said. "' I wish
I had died when J. was a Quaker, for theii 1 am sure it v.-ould have been v/ell

with my soul."

But Keith had not been satisfied with attacking the j-rinciples and lu-ac-

tices of bis church. He mercilessly lamp'Ooned the Lieutenant (-rovernor, sav-
ing that 'He was not tit to be a Governor, and Ids name would stink," and of
the Council, that "He hoped to God be should shortly see their power taken
from them." On another occasion, be said of Thomas Lloyd, who v/as reputed
a mi Id-ten: peved man. and had befriended Keith, that ho was '* an impu-
dpnt man and a pitiful Governor," and asked him "why he did not send him
to jail,"' saying that "his i)ack iKeith's) had long itohed for a whij.ping. and
that be would print and expose them all over Aiuerica, if not over Europe.'"'
So abusive had be finally become that the Couneii was obliged to take notice
of his conduct and to warn bim to desist.

Penn, as has been shown, was silenced and thrown into retirement in En-
gland. It can be readily seen what an excellent opportunity these troubles
in America, the separation in the government, and the schism in the church,
gave bis enemies to attack bira. They represented that he bad neglected bis
colony by remaining in England and metidling with matters in which he had
no business- that the colony in consentience bad fa'len into great disorder,
and that bo should be deprived of his' proprietary nghc>. These complaints
had hO much weight with AVilIiam and Mary, that" on the 21st of October, ltiW2,

tiu'y comrui-sioned Benjamin Eh't'--her. CTOvernor of Xe^v Yea-k. to take the
province and territories andov his gMvernment, There vv'as another motive
operating at this time, more ),i:,.tfnt than those mentioned abo)ve. to induce the
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Kiri'^ and Quoeii to put the government of PcMi^isylvaiiifi nra'^-i' the Governor

of New York. Thv' Frenc-h auii Indians from ihu nortii wei'o tbroaifning tho

Lnrrlisli. Already tiu- expense* for dld\•iI^p }.ad In-conie Inirdensonie xo Nov.-

York. It v,-as Oidit^v.-d tlun ti. a.-k cud fc^r ll,.' coiamun defi'!:-'' froJu Fenu.

with his peace prir.c^.pies, would jje trLutk-ss, bnl that t}u'oiiij;h •ao intiiience of

Gov. Fletcher, a? executive, an apprt)i>ri;'.tien niij,dit be secured.

Tpon receiving his eonnni^siun, Gov. Fh.'tchor t^ent a note, dated April 19,

ICO^, to Der^uty Gov. Lloyd, iufoi"ndn;:r him ot ihe grant of the royal commis-
sion aod of his intention to vifit the colony aiid a.-i^sume authority on the 21'i-b

inst. He accordmo^iy c;une with fjjn^at ]i0i!.p and s])Iendor, aiteuded by a

numerous retinue, and .'•(..on after Ids arrival, sui^mi.-'sion to bini having been

accorded vritliout qupstu")n. suiunioned ih.e As^einblV. Son-U-- diilertnces having

arisen between 11,.' (iovernor and the Asspmbly about the manner of calling and
electing the Fiepre^v-ntatives, certain menjbers uniti'd in an address to the Gov-

ernor, claiming that the constitution and la^\s were still in lull force and
nuist be administered until altered or rep-ealed: iliac Pennsylvania had just a.s

good a right to be governed according lo the usages of Pennsylvania as New
York had to be governed according to tho usages of that province. The Leg-

islature being finally organised. Gov. Fletcher presented a letter from the

Queen, setting forth that the expense for the preservation and dei\'nse of Albany
against the French was intoh-ralde to the- inhal'<itants there, and that as this
----- ^ J ^: -_.. J.- ^L\.-.. _-i_-^.-!^^^ ;i- .-,-^- -j;};—j--'^t \,-xi \\\~^ that thc-v -h'-.uld heb)

bt-ar Lutj' bvudeii. j iit- Ln-^iM.imi t-, iii iimi bi.n ii'.-'^'cetLid i^t-LiiiD. luati-itained

that the constitution and laws enacted under rln-m were in full force, and

when he, havin:,' liatly denied this, attempted to intimidate them by the threat

of annexing Pennsylvania to Xevr York, they j;uldiy l;)Ut liriid_y requested that

if the Governor hud objections to the bill which thoy had parsed and would
communicate them, they wotdd try to remove them. Tiie busitiess was now
amicably adju^^ted. and he in coni])hanco with their wish dissolved the Assembly,

and after appointing William Markham Lievaonant Governor, departed to his

government in N"ew York, doubtle.-s well satistit,>.l that a Quaker, though usu-

ally iniid mannered, is not easily frightened or coerced.

Gov. Fletcher met the Assembly again in ^fc-rch, IfV.t}, and during this

session, having apparep.tly failed in his jirevious endeavors to induce the Assem-

bly to vote money for the common defen-e, sent a communication spotting forth

tbxO dangers to be apprehended from th'-' French and Indians, and concluding in

these words : "That he considei-ed tiiiur ] >rii>f-iples ; that they could not carry arms

nor levy money t .) make war. tliough for their own defense, yet he hoped that

they would not refuse to ft^-d t-ie linu'^ry and clothe the n:i]:e,l; that v.-as to

supply tVie Indian nation^ with such neeessari.'s as may iiitlaence their contin-

ued friend.-^hip to their jirovinces." But imtwiihstanding the adroit sugar-

coating of thej'ill. it was not ac'ejUable and no money was voted. This and a

brief session in September closed the Gov.-riiorship of Penn.-^ylvania l.)y

Fletcher. It would appe;ir fro;ii a letter written by Penn, after hearing of

the neglect of the Leofisl.-iture to vote money for the purpose indicated, that

he took an entirely diirerent view of tlio subject from that which was ancici-

])ated; for ho blam»sl th.> colony f^r refusing io s(>nd m.onin' to New York for

v.-hat he calls thi> common defei;se.

Through the ki-id v.ui.vsof L.'rds Roehesi.-i. Ran-hi-h, Sidney and Somers.

the Duke of Biickiu^^hnm and Sir Johu T'-'-iieiiard. th.> king w.9.3 askedito

h >ar the case of \Vili;;i:;; l\>iin. :!gaiu:-t wii' !;i no eh;uge was proven, and who
would two years b,_4'.;re ha\e <j-ono to his eol.niy iiad ho n-n supposed that he

would have been thouirld to '^ro in dett ince of ih.' governmr'ut. King V»'ill;am
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answered that William Penn was his old acquaintance as woU as theirs, that
he might follovr his business as freely as ever, and that ho had notliinij to ^ay
to him. Peun was accordinolv reinstated in his government by letters patoat
dated on the'JOthof August, UJ'J-L A^hereujfon he eciniuissioned William ili^rk-

ham Lieutenant Governor.
When Markham called t/ie Assembly, ho disregarded the prov'isions of the

charter, assuming that the removal of Penn had annulled the grant. The
Assembly made no objection to this action, as th<-re were provisions in the old
charter that they desired to nave changed. Accordingly, when the appropria-
tion bill was considered, a new constitution was attaclied to it and passed.
This was a]iproved by !Markham and became the organic law, tlie third consti-

tution adopted under the charter of King Charles. By the provisions of this

instrument, the Council was composed of twelvn members, and the Assembly
of twenty- four. During the war betvroon France and England, the oc-'^au

swarmed with the privateers of the former. When peace was declared, many of

these crafts, which had richly profited by privateering, were disposed to coo-
tinue their irregular practices, which was now piracy. Judging that the peac^
principles of the Quakers would shield them fx-om forcible seizure, they were
accustomed to run into the Delaware for safe harbor. Complaints ci^ming
of the depredations of these parties, a proclamation was issued calling on
magistrates and citizens to unite in breaking up practices so damaging to the
good name of the colony. It was charged in England that evil-disposed ps-r-

sons in the province were privy to these practices, if not parties to it, ai^d that
the failure of the Government to break it up was a proof of its inefficiency,

and of a radical defect of the principles on which it was based. Penn was
mitch exercised by these charges, and in his letters to the Lieutenant Governor
and to his friends in the Assembly, lU'ged ceaseless vigilance to efiect reform.

GHAPTEK Till,

William Penn, 1699-1701—Axl)Ui:w Hamilton. 1701-8—Edward SniprEN
170'J-4—.]oiiN EyANs. 170t-9—Ptnvr.LES Gookin, 1700-17.

BEING free from harassing persecutions, and in favor at court, Peun de-

termined to remove with his family to Pennsylvania, and now with the ex-

pectation of living and dying h^re. Accordingly, in July, 1*599, he set sail,

and, on account of adverse winds, was thrp.e months tossed about tipon the
ocean. Just before his arrival in his colony, the yellow fever raged there with
great virulence, having been brought thither from the West Indies, but had
been checked by the biting frosts of atitxtmn, and had now disappeared. An
observant traveler, who witnessed the effects of this scourge, writes thiis of It

in his journal: " Great was the majesty and hand of the Lord. Great was
the fear that fell upon all ile.sh. I saw no lofty n.>r airy countenance, nur
heard any vain jesting to move men to laughter, nor witty repartee to raise

mirth, nor extravagant feasting to excite the lusts and desires of the tlesh.

above measure; brit every face gathered paleness, and many heart's were hum-
bled, and cotmtenances fallen and sunk, as such that waiced every moment to

be summom^d to the bar and numbered to the grave.''

Great ioy vras everywhere manifested throu:.'"hout the province at the arriv-
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al of the proprietor aiui his family, fondly believiu,<j; tliv^t Ito b.-id novv conip to
eif.y. He .'not the Asseinbly sooji after landiiiix. but, it b'MU;:^ au inclement
season, he oiily dr-tained theui ioai^ eiiouirh to p-d-s two lueasiires aimed against
piracy and illicit trade, ei:ig-;.:ora;ed rrp'-ris of wljick, h;iviucr ln-'en sja\';;d

broadcast through the kingdom, bad caused him o'reat uneasiness and vexation.
At the iirst monthiy meeting of iri^nds in JTl'O, he laid before them hi.?

concern, \vhich v>-as for the welfare of Indians and XeL^^roes, and steps were
taken to instnict them atid provide st.'^ted meetings for them where thev could
hear the Word. It is more than probable that he had fears from the h.rst that
his enemies in England would interfere in his affairs to such a degree a- to r.'-

quire his early retiirri, though he had ileclared to his friends there that he
never expected to meet thevn again. His greatest solicitude, consequentlv.
v^'as to give a chart'i^r to his colony, and also oi:ie to his city, the verv best that
hnman ingenuity cotd.l devise. An. es]>erience of now nearly twenty years
would be likely to develop the weaknesses and impra.cticable provisions of th-.^

lirst constitutions, so that a frame now- drawn vrith all the light of the past.
and by the aid and suggestion of the men who had been employed in admin-
isterbng it v/ould be likely to be enduring, and though he miglit bo called
hence, or be removed by death, their work would live uu from generation to
generation and age to age, and exert a benign and preserving induence while
the State should exist.

In February, 1701, Pern mc^ th- n^c^t -cncwnrd and powerful ^t the In
dianchieftaiiis.reacliing octt to the rvytw.j-ici.v;,ihr, ;.,ic.^^j.t-.hniLXici nud iw il.,r Cni'jnCic-

goes of the Five Nativuis, sojne forty in numljor, at Philadelphia, where he
renev/ed with them, pledges of peace and entered into a formal treaty of active
friendship, binding tlieni to disclose any hostile intent., contirm saie of lands.
be governed by colonial law, all of which was contirmed on the part of the In-
dians ''by live parcels of skins;" and on the p.Hrt of Penn. by '' several Eu'^lish
goods and merchandises,"

Several sessions of the Legislatttre were held in which great harmony pre-
vailed, and mucli attention was giving to revishag and recomposing the consti-
tution. But in the midst of their lal)ors for the imijrovement of the organic
law, intelligence was brought to Penn that a bill h;.d been introduct-d in the
House of Lords for reducing all the proprietary governments in America to

regal ones, under pretence of advancing the prerogative of the crown, and
Die liRtional advantage. Such of the owners of land in Pennsylvania as hap-
pened to be in England, remonstrated against action upon the bill imtil Penn
could return and be beard, and wrote to him urging his immediate coming
hither. Though much to his disappointment ansl sorrow, he determined to

go imroediately thither. He promptly called a ses-ion of the Assennblv, and
in his message to the two Houses said, "'I cannot think of .such a vovage
without great reluctancy of mind, having prumi.-ed myself the cpuc^ness of a
wilderness. For my heart is among you, and nt^ disa[^i)ointment shall ever be
able to alter my love to the country, and resolution to return, and settle ray
family and posterity in it. * * Think therefore (since all men. are mortab,
of some suitable expedient and provision for your safety as well in vour privi-

leges as property. Review again your laws, propose new ones, and vou will
find me ready to comply with whatsoever may n-iidrr us happy. l-,y a nearer
union of our interests." The Assembly returned a suitabh« re^ponsp, and th'-^a

proceeded lo draw up twenty-one articles. The tirst i-fiated to tlie ap[)oint-

ment of a Lieutenant Governor. Penn propored that the Assembly should
choose one. But this they declined. T>referring that he .-^hould appoint on^.
Little trouble was experienced in settling tr'VtT} thing broached, except the
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nniop of tho province and lower coiinties. Penn iiperl bis best enrlpavors to
recoiiciiv iheia f_o tbo iiuitia, but witliout avail. TtiO n-'w coii^tiiutir'H was
adopted oo the '2Sth of October. 17i)l. Tho instrnnient provulcd for ti.e

union, but in a ^^ui^.^.u-uu'utaiy ar'ticb^ evidently grante^l vatii ;;Te<U i>'iiu't;aK.v,

it V7as provided that the p-roviuee and the territories mijTht be se]ianLte«l n' auv
time within three yeiirs. As his last act before leaving, he presented theVitv
of Philadelphia, now grown to bo a con,-.ivlerablo pl^'ce. and ahvays an object
of his affectionate j-egard,. with a charter of privileges. As his Deputv, he ap-
pointed Andrew Ha'niJtou. one of the pror.ri'.H>n-s of East New Jersey, ami
t^om.etime Governor of !u)tli East and AS'est Jersey, and for Seci^etary of the
province and Clerk of the Conncil, he selected James Logan, a raan of sin-

gnlar urbanity and srren^tli of mind airl wiriial a seholai.

Penn set sail for Eiirojie on the !<» of Xrveip.ber. 1701. Soon after Ids
arrival, on the P^th of Jar.uary. 1702. King William died, and Anno of Den-
mark succeeded him. H7' now found himsr-lf in favor at court, and that he
might bo convenient to tiie royal residence, he agahn took lodgings at Konsin^--
tou. The bill which h;id been p-ending before Parliament, that had given him
so much uneasiness, was at the succeeding session dropped entirely, and v;as

never again called up. During his leisure hours, be now busied himself in

writing "'several useful a?id excellent treatises on divers subjects."

Gov. Hamilton's administration continued only till December. 1702, wht^n
he died. He was carnesr in hi- cnd-avcrc tc indu- the territories t,. unito
with tho province, they having -n.^ y^t noe. aL^:.-|.t>rd, d^c^ Xu-u vLum i..r. . aliciriiii;

that they liad three years in which to m.akv^ their decision, but v,dthout success.

He also organized a military force, of which Georgo Lowther was commander,
for the safety of the colony.

The executive authority now devolved upon the Council, of which Edward
Shippeu V, as President. Contiict of authojity, and contention over the due in-

terprf>tation of some irrovisions of the new charter, preveutea the accomplish-
ment of much, by way of legislation, in the Assembly Mhich convened in 1703:
though in this b(-)dy it was finally determined that the lower counties should
thereafter act sep-arately in a legislative capacity. This separation proved
tlnal, the tvro bodies never again meeting in common.

Though the bill to govern the Amerrean Colonies by regal authority failed.

yet the clamor of those oi^posed to the proprietary Governors was so strong
that an act was finally passed requiring the selection of deputies to have the
royal assent. Hence, in choosing a successor to Hamilton, he was obliged to

consider the Queen's wishes. John Evans, a man of parts, of Welsh extrac-

tion, only tv/enty-six year.-, old. a member of the Queen's household, and rot a

Qtiaher, nor even of exemplary morals, was appointed, who arrived in the col-

ony in December, 170'S. He was accompanied by William Penn, Jr.. who was
elected a member of the Couucil. the number having been increased by author-
ity of the Governor, probably with a view to his election.

The tirst care of Evans was to unite the province and lower counties,

thouu'h the final separation had been agreed to. He presented tho matter so

well that the lower counties, fi-om which the ditSculty had always come, were
willing to retui-n to a firm union. But now the provincial Assemidy. having
become impatient of tiie obstacles thrown in the way of legislation by the dele-

gates from these counties, v.'as unwilling to receive them. They henceforward
rcniitined separate in a legislative capacity, though still a part of Pennsylvania,
under the claim of Perm., and ruled by tin;- same Governor, an^l thu3 th;y con-

tinued until the 2'dth of Septemlier, 177i). when a con:^titution wa^ adopted.
and they were proclaimed a separate State under the name of Delawcvre.
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During two years of tlie government of Evans, lliere was ceaseless di-^corJ be-

c^vof-u the Coiiueil, hea;ied by tlio (Tovernor anJ I-'.'^rt-tary Liy^rau .,)U the one
side, and the Assembly led by Dr.vid Lloyd, it.-, Speaker, on the other, and
little legislation was efl'.jcted.

Eealiziug the derencieleos eonditio2i of the colony. Evans deterinined to

organize the militia, and accoidiuyly issued his proclamati.jij. "In obedience
to her ^Fajosty's royal comvaand, and to the end thai th(? inhabitants of this

government may be in a posstru'e of defense and readiness to withstand and
repel all acts of hostility, I do hereby strictly commiiud and require all per-

son.-, rf'sidin:^ in this government. vrl;ose persuasions will, on any account, })er-

mit them to take up arms in their own defenso, that foTthwith thev do pro-

vide theniselves with a good ih-elock and ammunitii^-n, in order to enlist tht^n-

selves in the militia, which I am now settling in thisgiwernment." The Gov-
ernor evidently i.-sued this proelaraation in good faith, and ^^'ith a pure pur-
pose. The Frencli and Indians had assumed a threatening asi.ect upon the north,

and while the other colonics had as.-^isted New x'oilc lib; 'rally, re7insylv:inia had
done little or nothing for the common defense. But his call fell stillborn.

The '" iiredocks'" were not broiighr out. and none enlisted.

Disappointed at this lacko' >pirit. and embittered by the factious temper of

the .Issembiy, Evans, who ?er.ieK not to have had faith in the religl.)us prin-

ciples of the Quakers, and to h.a^ e entirely mi^tt;oi; the uaturi.' of their Christian

zeal, foiTned a wild scheme to te;t tbeir s'"':^adfast!'-=^ mwlo-,- fli^ prH-^m-o of

threatened danger. In conjunction v.ith. hi;: gay a.-c.ciates in r^—:' '-"^ ^ -'-.^'.ri

to have a false alarm spread of the approach of a hnsiiie force in the river.

v,hereapon ho was to I'aise the alarm in the city. Accordingly, ou the day of

the fair in Philadelphia. IGtii of March, 170'.), a. messenger came, post haste
from Xevr Castle, bringing tiio startling intelligence that an armed tleet of the
enemy was already in the river, and making their way rapidly toward the city.

Whereupon Evans acie^l his j)art to a nicety. lie sent emissaries through the
lown j.iroclaiming the dread tale. Avhile he muuuted his horse, and lU an ex-

cited manner, and ^vilh a drawn sword, rode thnnigh. tlie streets, calling upon all

good men and true to rush to arms for the defense of tlieir home.>, their wives
and children, and all they held dear. The ruse w.-is so well played tiiat it

)jad an immense eti'ect. • The suddenness of the surprise,'' says Proud, '' with
the noise of precipitation consequent thereon, threw many of the people into

very great fright and consternation, insomuch tjjat it is said some threw their

plate and most valuable effects down their wells and little houses; that others
hid themselves, in the best manner they could, while many retired further up
the river, with v.-hat they could mi/st readily ca,rry off; so that some of the

creeks seemed full of boats and small craft; those of a larger size running as

far as Jiurlington, and some higher \\p the river; several wumen are said tu

have miscarried by the fright and terror into which they were thrown, and
nuich mischief ensued."

The more thoughtful of the people are said to have understood the

deceit from the tirsl, and labL<rt_-d t^ ;illay the excitement; but the seemin'.-^

earnestness of the Govei-nor and the zeal of his emiss:iries so worked upon the
more inconsiderate of the population that tlie eousternation aJid commotion
was almost past belief. In an tilmanac pubii;di.'d at bhiladel[)hia for the nest
year opposite this date wa- thi;. distii-ii:

" Wi--.' ii\eu woiiiJer, iroo'l iiici; 'j:rievo,

Kn-.e. vs iiiveul and tools liLliwe."

Though this ruse was plaved ution all classes alike, yet it waa generally
believed to have been aimed ehiedy at the Qu:ii;i?rs, to trv the force of their
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principles, and s.?o if they whiM not ru^-li to arms M-hon danger should rerdly
aj)[.>e;u'. But iu t!.i-s Uic Goveruoi' \v:is di-^uppointod. For it is said thntoidy
four out of the entire i)G|nilatioD of this religious creed showed any disposition
to lalsify ihoir faith. It was the day oi (heir v.>>L-kl^s jneeting, and reiraj-dless
of the dismay and consternation which were everywhere mauffest about t'l.'m,

Ihoy assembled in their accustomed places of worsliip, and engaged in their
devotions a^ thou;4h nothing unnsual was transjiirifig u'ithout."iuaTiife>cii!g
snch nn.-haken faith, as AX'hittier has exemplilied in verse by his Ain-iiham
Davenport, on the occasion of the Dark Day:

', "Nrpani-vliilo in th" oM St-Jv H^ix;'. dim as aiiosts,
Sat tlie law-givers 01 L'enueiT.iciu,
Tu'Pi.bling beiuuith their Ifii-i-laiire rci>c-s. ^ .

- .

•It is tlie Lord's U'reat day' Let u^ :\i'ji)Ufu.'

Some said; and then, a-" with one oeeor.i.

All eyes were turned on Aiu-nbiini Davenport.
He rose, slow, cleaving with his steadv voice
Tli^- intolerable hush. ' d'his v.vli mav Isu

The If^y r^f Judgment whicn rhe worfd av,-aits;

But bo it so or not. I only know .7
_

3Iy present duty, and my Lorii's comuiaud ; ;

To occupy till lie come.' So at the posf.. ' •

"

Where tie hath set mc in His Providenee, .-
'•

"

I choose, for one. to meet Ilim fare to face,
^'

No faithless servc.ni fri-j-luencd from mv V\<k.
''

But ready when the Lord c,f the harv,::t, .u]]... •

And therefore, ^^i'L -^ll rv'-':-:-':v.ce, 1 " :-_ild ::-.r.

Let God do Ilis v,-ork, wt will see to niirs.

Briu^: iu the candles.' And they Inou'^ht tVe.ni in."

In conjunction witli ih-- Legislature of the lower counties, Evans was in-
struu^iental in having a lav,- passed for the imposition of a tax on the tonnao-e
of the river, and the erection of a fort near the town of Xew Casth-^ for com-
pelling obedience. This v.-as in direct violation of the fundamental compact,
and vesati(v.is to comiu'-rce. It was at length fen-cibly resisted, and its impo-
sition abandoned. His ad,iiiiaiir;tration was anythiiig but eiticient or peaceful,
a series of contentieui-, of charges and counter-cha/e'es having Lieen kept up
beiween the leadei-s of the two factions, Lloyd and Le^^-an, wluch he was po\\

-

erless to properly direct or control. " He was relieved in 1709. Possessed of
a good degree of learning and retinement, and accustomed to the gay societv
of the British metropolis, he found in the grave and serious habits of the
Friends a type of life and character which he failed to comprehend, and wiiii

which he could. cousee|uently. have little sympiaihy. How widelv he mistook
the Quaker character ir3 seen in the result of h's wild and hair-brained experi-
ment to test their faith. His general tenor of life seems to have been of a
piece with this. Watson s.ays: 'The Indians of Conne>toga complained of
hira vv-heu there a-^ mi-~bohaving to their women, and that, iu ITO'J. Solonjon
Cresson. going his rounds at nicrht. entered a tavern to suppress a riotocs as-

sembly, and found there John Evans, Esq., the Governor, who fell to heal-
ing Cresson.' ''

The youth and levity of Gov. Evan.s induced the proprietor to s-ek for a
successor of a more si.i'or and sedatt^ chrira'^er. He had thoni,'ht of proposing
his son, but tinally settled upon Col. Cnarles Gookin. v ho was reputed to be a
man of wisdom ;md ] 1 udcr^nci^ though as was afterward learned, to the sorrow
of the colony, he was .->ubject to tits of derangement, wluch toward the close of
his term were pxhibib d in tho most extravagant acts. He had sc.arceiv ar-
rived in tho oeilo,ny Ind'. >re ciiaiiTf^s w^re preferred against the late Governor,
and he was asked to inscituie cnminai proceedings, which he declined. Ihis
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was t}u> oiV'nsion of a rPMewnl nf coDtcniions |-»otwoon tlio (jovpraor and his
CoiiU'^il aiu;] ibo As.-oiubly. wbicii (ioutiniu'd durinu^ th«> ;••?•, 'utoi p-vt. of his ad-
ministraticm. In rlieiuidst of them. Lniran. w'hu was at t!-.-' iu\t;ini- i!i,. C'onn-

cil, haviiio- demanded a trial of the cbar;j;ps ao-aiust iiim. and f;iil<\l t._) sei-nre

0!ie, sailed fi.-r Euroi>;\ where \r.j^ prosontod the fiilricidtics ('v))frii^neo;l irj ad-
ruini:-tf-riiiLr the goveriKnt'iit. so stronr;-ly, that P.-iid was seriously inclined to

sell his interesr, in th<^ colony. He ha<i already ^'really ('rippled his esi:ite l)y

expenses lie had incurr.Ml in ra;ikinj^ c.js'dy presonls to Mie nai.ivos, and m. set-

tling his colony, for wiiieb he had received Email lotiirn. In the year 1707,
he had l>eeome involved in a suit in ehancfry Avii:i thi> c^,;e;3ntors of his former
steward, in the course of whicli ho was contiued in the Old Baily durinL-; this
and a part of the follovv-ing year, when he was obliged to mortgage his oDlonv
in the sum of £i'».(3lK> to relieve himself. Foreseeinir the .great oonse>.|ui>nce

it wonld i^e to the crown to buy ihe rights of the proprietors of the several
English colonies in America before ihey would grow tr.o powerful, negutia-
tious had been entered into early in the reign id' ^Villiam and llary for their
purchase, especially the '•tine province of ^Ir. Penn.'' Borne down by these
troubles, and by debts and litigations at home, I'enn serionslv entertained the
in-oposition to sell in 1712, and oilered it for £20.(H')0. The sum of £12.000
was offered on the part of the crown, which was agreed upon, but before the
necessary papers were executed, he was stricken downwiih apopl.^:s^y, l)y wliicb

he was inca]>acitated for transacting nny business, and a stay was put to fur-

ther proceeilings until the Queen sliOuJd order an act ot rarliament for cou-
Burataating the purchase.

It is a mournful s}n?ctacle to behohl the greai- mind and the great heart of
Penn reduced now iu his declining years, by the troubles of government a-.d

by debts incuri'ed in the bettering of his colony, to this enfeebled condition.
He v%-,ns at the moment writing to Logan on public ailairs. when his hand was
sndd.enly seized by lethargy in the beginning of a .sentence, which he never
finished. His mind was touched by the disease, which he never recovered,
and after lingering for sis years, he died on the o'Hli of May, 171S, in tht-

seveuty-foiu'th year of his age. With gi'eat power of intoliect, and a religious

devotion scarcely matched in all Christendom, he gave himself to the welfare
of mankind, by securing civil and religions liberty through the operations of
organic law. Though not a lawyer by profession, he drev>- frames of govern-
ment and bodies of laws which have lieon the admiration of succeeding gener-
ations, and are destined to esert a benign intlnence in all future time, ami by
his discussions with Lord Baltimore and before the Lords in Council, he
shovved himself fiimiliar with the abstruse principles of law. Thongii but a

private person and of a despised sect, he was received as the friend and conh-
dential advisee of the ruling sovereigns of England, a)id some of the princi-

ples which give luster to British law were engrafteil there through the intia

ence of the powerful intellect and benignant heart of Penn. He smin-ht to

know no philosophy but that promnlgated by Christ arid His disciples, and
this he had sounded to its depths, and in it were anchored his ideas of public
law and private and social livino-. The untamed savage of the forest bowed in
meek and loving simplicity to his nrild and resisrk^ss swa.y, and the memtwrs
of the Society of Friends all over Eirrope iiocked to Ins City of Brotherlv Love.
H'.= prayers for th-^' welfare of his peoph^ are the 1-eginuing auci endim? of all

his public and private correspondence, and wh.j will r-ay tn;it th'\v have not
been answered in the blessings which have attcti<lt'd the ct'iumunweaUtiof his

founding? And will not th?- day of its greatne—; be h hen thi^ inhabitants
throughout all its borders shall return to tlie pea-'erna and lovinu- spirit of
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Penn ? Ii] the midst of a lioe-ntious <
. .;ut. aud wnh P^ f-rv pro--pw( of -."iv^n <e

ineut m it^ sunshine and favor, inl.oniiiic^ a -real name and an indej^endent
ra^riiuony, no turnod aside from {Lis bnlliaut, track to make common lot with
a jH.ur sr.-M;nuur ih.- i.;.u oi Guvei-nment: endured stripes and impneonment
and k.ss oi property; banished iiimself to the ^vilds of the American contin-ut
that he might secure to his }.eo]^le thuse devotions wiricli s-em-d to theui re-
quired L-.y their Maker, aud has won for himself a njime hv ilu^ sim'.U. d.-e-ls of
love and Immble obedience to Christiai^ maudatei. which shall nev,-r pennh
^Jany have won renown by deeds of blood, but fadeless glorv has come to
\\ liliam Peun bv charilv.

CHAPTKFi IX.

Sm William Kettil 1717-2 i-PATnirK r;oRi,„v. i7^G-R0-James Logax ITS^i-Ss
-Gkohge Thomas. 173S-47- a N-nioxv Palmei:, 1747-48-Jame^ llA^nLTOX
1748-54.

TN 1 ,12. Penn had made a will, by which he dovis-d to his only sprvivinc
-i- eon, ^.\ illiam. bv hi . I'r^'

-" -" i:-. „-i..- ,, y^ , ,
•

,. "
;,„ _, _,^„ .Li

'
. ^

"-" '"^'"^;';-'-^- "-"^^-^^-^ '-'^y-'^;--' iij -Lj!iyi.aiiu. amountmi^f

he had issae of three sons-William. Soringeit and William, and fonr dau^^h-
ters—Gniiehna. Mar^^raret, Gulielma and Letitia; and bv his secon<l -ffe
Hannah Callowlull, of four sons-John. Thomas, Eicha^d and Dennis. To
his wiie Hannnh. who survived him. and whom he made the sole Gxecuh-i^ of
his will iie f^ave. for the e.|ual benefit of herself and her elnldren, all hi^
personal estate :n Pennsylvania and elsewhere, after i^aximr all d.^.ts %nd
allotmg tea thousand acres of land in the Province to his dai^hter LetiH^a' bv
his lirst marriage, and each of the three children of his son William

' '

Doul.'ts having arisen as to the force of the provisions of this wid it was
hnally determined to institute a suit in chancerv for its determination E^fo' ,>

a decision was reached, in March. 1 rlO. Willi'am Penu. Jr., died, and whih-
stiU pending, his son .Spnngett died ;dso. During the Ion.- pend^ncv of th'^
litigation for nine years. Hannah Penu, as esecutris of the wiU assarx^ed th-
proprietary powers, issued instructions to her Lieutenant Governors h-ard
complaints and settled diiticalties with the skill and theaosurance of a veteran
diplomatist. In 1 , "iT, a decision was reached that, upon the death of Yrilliam
lenn Jr., and his son Spnngett. the proprietary rights in Pennsvlvania dp-
scended to the three surviving sons—John, Thomas and Kichard—issue bv the
second marriage; and that the proprietors bargain to sell his province t^-. the
crown for twelve thousand pounds, made in 1712. and on which one thousand
pounds had been paid at the confirmation of the sale, was void. Whereuroi
the tnree sons became the joint proprietor.s.

A year before the death of Penn, the lunacv of Gov. Gookin hpvin- b.-
come troublesome, he was succeeded in the Government bv Sir Willii:T,^ Ixe^-h
a Scotchman who had served as Surveyor of Customs to the Er-Hish Gove- -
ment, in which capacity he had visited Pennsvlvania previoush- and kneN,-
something of its condition. He was a man of dicrniMed and comr^ian-ir
bearing, endowed with cunning, of an accommdatimT p.,]iov full of '^i^'nu'.
promises, and usually found upon the stronger sjd>-. Vhrnee vv^n I-i-
anival in the colony, he did not sumLuon "the As-^embly Ymm-di^teiv
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as?isfninof as a ri^apoii in his iir-t messajie tliat }io did not wisii to inc(..'nveni.-^rif>">

the country iiioui'uei- by caiiiug ihem in harvest tiiiio. Tho di5}Kv-<ilion thus

manifested to favor the ]>eople. and his advocacy of pop'jJar rights on several

occasions in opposition to the chiiins ot the proprii.'tor. gave great satisfMCtioti

to tliH ]>oputar branch of the Legish^iturt' \vhich !ii;;nil''.-.~ti^d Jt^ aispreciati'iu of

his conduct by voting' him ii!)eral sahiries, whioli had ofu-n been withhe.hl froni

his less accommodating |»redecessors. By hi.- arti'ui and insinuating policy,

he induced the Assembly to pass two acts Avhich ha^i previousiy met u'ith tin-

compromising o}>position—one to estaijiish a Court of Equity, with himself as

Ciiancellor, the want of which had been serioitsly felt; and another, for organ-

izing the niilitia. Though the soil was fruitful and produce was plentiful,

yet, for lack of good markets, and on aeconut of the meagerness of the cir-

culating: medium, prices were very lo'.v, the toil and swr-at of the husbandman
being little r-'\vard,.'>]. ;ind the taxes and iniyments on laud v.'ere met with great

ditli:itlty. Accordingly, arrangements were nia^le hn- Ihe appointment of in-

Boectors of provisions, who. from a conscienti.'Us discharge of duty, sooa
caused the FtTinsyivania brands of best products to be much sought for, and
io command reiuly sale at highest prices in the West Indies, whither most of

the surplus })roduce was exported, A provision was als(j made for the issue of

a limited amount of paper money, on the establishment of ample securities,

which tended to raise the value of the j)roduots of the soil and of manufact-
ures, and encotiratre industry.

By the repeated notices of the Govern.; >rs in their messages to the Legis-

lature previous to this time, it is evident that Indian hostilities had for some-
ti.me been threatened. The Potomac was the dividing line between the

Nor'ihern and Southern Indians. But the young men on either .side, when ov-.i

in pursuit of g;ame, often crossed the line of the rivvr into the territory of the

other, when tierce altercations ensued. This lroul.de had b/ecojne so

violent in 1719 as to threaten a great Indian war, in which the pow-
erful confederation, known as the Five 2>'utions, wuuld take a hand,

To avert this danger, which it was fore.-^,een would inevitably involve

the defenseless familes ttpon tho frontier, an-l pi/rhaps the entire colony,

Gov. Keith determined tu use his best exertiou^. He accordingly made
a toilsome journey in the spring of 1721 to conft'r Avith the Governor of

Virginia and endeavor to employ by concert of ai'tion such means as would
allay further cause of contention. His P'olicy was well devised, and enlisted

the favor of the Governor. Soon after his return, he summoned a council of

Indian Chieftains to meet him at Coaestoga, a point ai-orit seventy miles west
of Philadeli'hia. He went in considerable pomp. attend<^d by some seventy

or eighty horsemen, gaily caparisoned, and many (^f them armed, arriving

about noon, on the -Ith of July, ni.t then a day of more note than other days.

He went immediately to Capt. Civility's cabin, where were assemble;! four

deputies of the Five Nations and rep>resentativ.'.s of other tribt^s. The Gov-
eraor said that he had come a long distance from home to see and speak io

representatives of the Five Nations, who ha^l never met the Governor of Penn-
sylvania. They said in reply thtit they had heard much of the Governor, and
would have come sooner to pay him their r.'spects. but that the wild conduct of

some of their young men had made them ashamed to show their faces. In the

formal meeting in the morning, Ghesaont, chief of the Sentx'^as, spoke for nil

the Five Nations. He said that thoy now felt tliat they were speaking to the

same etTect that they would were William Penn Ix'fore tnem, ttiat they hat not

forgotten Penn, nor the treaties made with hiui, and the good a.lvlce he gave

them; that though they could not write as do the English, yet they coald keep
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all these transactions fie^li in thnir ineinorie^. After Iriyniir down a \><-]t of
wampuui uj^on the t;ible as if by way of emphasis, he hegau again. dMclaviDg-

that "all their disorders arose froiu the use of rain and stiving spirits, which
took away their sease aud memory, that they had no such liquors,'' and desired
that no more be sent; among them. Ih.^re he produced a buudie of dressed
skins, by which he would say. "you see how much iu earnest we are ui>o!i this

matter of lurnishiog tiery liquors to us." 'J'ht-n he ])roceeds, declaring that-

the Five Nations remember all their ancient treaties, "ud they now desire that

the chain of friendship may be made so strong that none of the Iinl^-. mav
ever be i)roken. This may have been a hint that they wanted higii piled
and valuable pre.-^euls; tor the Quakers had made a reputation of brightening
and sirengtiiening the chain of friendship by valuable presents which had
reached so far away as the I'ive Nations. He then produces a bundle of raw
skins, and observes " that a chain may contract rust with laying and become
weaker; wherefore, he desires it may now be so v,ell cleaned as to reniain
brighter and stronger than ever it was before." Here he presents anntlier par-

cel of skins, and continu.-^s, "'tiiat as in the lirmament. all clouds aui/l dark-
ness are removed from the face of the sun, so they desire that all misunder-
standings may be ful'y done away, so that when they, who are now here, shall

be dead and gone, their whole people, with their children and posterity, may en-

joy the clear sunshine with us forever.'' Presenting another bundle or skins,

ne says, "that, lookinvr upon the (iovernor as if Wilham Penn were r>resent,

they desire, that, in case any disorders should hereafter happen betv>oon their

young people and ours, we would not bo too hasty in resenting any such acci-

dent, until their Council and ours can have some opportunity to' treat anhcably
upon it, aud so to adjust all matters, as that the friendship between us may
still be inviolably preserved." Here he produces a small parcel of di'essed

.«kins. and concludes by saying "that we may now be together as one people,
treating one another's children kindly aud afteclionately, that they are fully

empowered to speak for the Five Nations, and they look upon the Governor as
the representative of the Great King of England, and therefore they expect
that, everything now srij)ulated will be made absolutely firm and good on both
sides.'' And now he presents a different stylo of present and pulls out a

bundle of bear skin.-, and proceeds to put in an it<Mu of complaint, that " • they
get too little for their skins aud furs, so that they cannot live by liunting

;

they desire us. therefore, to take compassion on them, and contrive some way
to help them in that particular. Then producing a few furs, he speaks; only
for himself, "to acquaint the Governor, that the Five Nations havuig heard
that the Governor of Virginia wanted to speak with them, he himself, with
some of his company intended to proceed to Virginia, but do not know the

way how to get safe thither."

To this formal and adroitly conceived speech of tho Seneca chief, Gov.
Keith, after having brought in the present of stroud match coats, gunpowder,
lead, biscuit, pipes and tobacco, adjourned the council till the following day,

when, being assembled at Conestoga, he answered at length the items of the

chieftain's speech. His most earnest appeal, however. Avas made in favor of

peace. " I have persuaded all my [Indian] brethren, in these parts, to con-

sider what is for their good, and not to go out any more to war : but your
young men [Five Nations] as they - come this way, endeavor to force them ;

and, because they incline to the counsels of p>eace, and ihe good advice of their

true friends, your people use them ill, and often prevail with them to go out
to their own destruction. Thus it was that their tosvn of Conestoga lost their

good king not long ago. Their young children are left without parents ;.
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their wive? v.'iiliont liTii-baiuls : tbe oUl lueii, contrnry to thr oourse of i:atnre,

mom-n tue deaiii of their vouiig ; the peoj-lo di-cay and >;ro\v weak ; w.- losa

our dear friends and are atiiicied. Surely yuu cannot proiMjse iv^ ^/..^t litber

I'iches. or pO;;>e:isions, by g"oin>^ thvis ont to war ; for ^Yhen you kill a d-.-.-r, you
have the iie.-h to eat, and tho sLia to sell ; l>ut v.heu you r-turn from war, you
briu<:j nothinix tio^iie, but the 3c;-.)]i of a dead luan, whi) perl);u>s was huaband
to a kind wife, and father to tender children, v. ho never v/ron^^ed you, though,
by losing him, you have ro!>l>ed them of thi--iv help and }M-oreet;ion. and at the

sarue time got nolhing by it. ]f I WL-rH> not your fritMid, I would ]iot take the

troabde to say all the?e thingy. to }"ou." Vv'aen Iho (Governor liad coaelud^id

his address, ho called the Senaca chieftain <Cihf.-.aout) {.'} him. aiivl. presenieri a

gold coronation medal of King George I, which le> ri'ijui-,ied should be tn.kea

to the monarch of the Five Nations, '' Ka.nnygooah,'' to 'o'* laid up ind kept as

a token to our children's cliildren, that an entire and lasting frieudshi}) is now
established forever betwer'n the JCnglish in (his country and tho great Five
jsatiitns." Upon the rt^turn O' uw Gin-ern(>r. he was met at the upper lerry of

the Schuylkill, liy the Mayo) and Aldi-rmen ul thi- city, witli about two lum-
drod horse, and con.hacteil throuirh the strei.ns id'ter the manner oi a conqueror
of old retaruing from rhe sceues'of his triumphs.

Gov. Keith gave dili-^jfent studiy to the subject of finance, regulating the

currency in such a way tliat the pdanter should have it in his power to dis-

oharixe promptiv his indebtedness to the merchant, that their mutvial inierests

might thus be subserved. He even pro])o-ed to establish a cousiderable settle-

ment on his own account in the colony, in order to carry on manufactures, and
thus consunie the grain, of which there vras at this time abundance, and no
profitable marker abroad.

In th-' spriiir^ of 1722. an Indian was barbarously Tiau'dered within the

limits of the coluny. v'hieh g;;.ve the (Tovernor grerd concern. After having

cautioned red men so strongly about keeping the peace, he 'lAt that the honor
of hiiuself and all his people was compromised by this vile act. He imiuedi-

ately corn-missioned James Logan and John [d-cuch to go to the scene of the

murder above Conestoga, and inquire into th<^ faets of the case, cjuickly appre-

hended the supposed mru-derers. sent a fa-t Indian runner (Satcheeeho), to

acquaint the Five Nations with Ids sorrow (or rl.>.' act, and of his determination

to bring the guilty parties to justice, and hunseJf -sot oui with three of his

Council (Hill, Norris and Hamilton'), for Alba.ny. wh<ue li<> Irad been invited

by the Indians for a conference ^s -.th tlie (.iovornors of ad the colonies, and
where he met the chiefs of the Five Nations, and treated with them upon the

subject of the murder, besides making ])resi-nts to the Indians. It was on this

occasion that tho grand sachem of this gr^-at confederacy made that noble,

and generous, and touching response, so diti'erent from the spirit of reveUire

generally attributed to the Indian character. It is a notable example of In-e

that begets Iovm, and of the mild an-wer that turm-th away wratii. He said :

" The great king of the Fiv*^ Nations is sorry for th.^ d't-ath of the Indian
that was killed, for he was of his own th^di ^ii<\ l)lood. He believes that the

Governor is also sorry; but. now that if i- dijii;'. there is no help for it. and
lie desires that Cartlidge [the murdenn-] may Hv^t l;.e piU to di'-dh, nor that he

should be spared for a tim>. and afterward esr-cated ; one life is enough to be

lost ; there should not two die. The King's i.u-art is j.'ood to the Governor and
all the English."

Thoucrh Gov. Keith, during the early part of his term, pursued a pacific

policy, yet the interminable quarrels which ha'l bfen ke}>t up hvtweea the As-

sembly and Council during previous administratious, at length broke out with
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more virulence thnn over, and he who in tlio first liaah of poTfor bad declared

"That he r.houkl pass no laws, nor transact anything of moment veiating to

the public aiiV.irc without the advice and approbation oi: the Council," took it

upon himself tinaiiy to act; independently of the Council and even went so

far as to dismiss the able and trusted representative of the proprietary inter-

ests, .James Logan. President of the Council and Secretary of the Province,

from the duties of his high oSXce, and even refu^nd the request of Hannah
Perm, the real CTOvernor of tb.e province, to ro-i;istate hiui. Thi.s unwarranta-

ble conduct cost him his dismissal from oiilce in July, 1720. "W^hy he should

have assumed so headstrong and unvrarrantahle a cuurse, who had promised at

the first so mild and considerate a policy, it is diihcult to understand, unless it

be the fact that he found that the Council was blocking, by its obstinacy,

wh'jlesome legislation, which ho considered of vital importance to the ])ros-

perity of the colony, and if, as he alleges, he found that the new constitution

only gave the Council advisory and not a voice in executive power.

The adiuinistratinn of Gov. Keitli was eminently successful, as he did noi.

hesitate to gr,i[)ple with important questions of judicature, linance, trade,

commerce, and the many vexing relations witli the native tribes, and right

manfiijly. and judiciously did he eilect their solution. It was at a time when
the colony was lillinor up raindly, and the laws and regulations which had been

found ainple for the management of a few hundred families struggliug for a

tCK'thold in the forest, and when th^ only traffir- wa« n f^^^T- ^i.-ir^c ,to,-,:. entirely

inadequate for securing protection and prosperity to a seeching and jostling

population intent on trade and commerce, and the conhicting interests ^\'hich

lequired wise legislation and prudent management. iNo colony on tlie Ameri-

can coast made such progress in numbers and improvement as did Pennsylvania

durino' the nine years in which AVilliam Keith e.vercised the Gubernatorial

ofriee. Though not himself a Quaker, lip had secured the passage or an act of

Assembly, and its royal fiihrmation for allowing the members ol the Quaker
sect to wear their hats in court, and give testimony under affirmation instead

of oath, .which in the beginning ot the reign of Queen A.nne had been witii-

held from them. After the expiration of his term of office. hQ was immedi-

ately elected a member of the Assembly, and was intent on being elected

Speakei-. "and ha,this support out- doors in a cavalcade of eiglity mounted
horsemen and the resounding of many gons tired;'" yet David Idoyd was

elected wdth only three dissenting voices, the out- door business having perhaps

been overdone.

Upon the recommendation of Springett Penn. who was now the prospective

heir to Pennsylvania, Patrick Gordon was appointed and confirmed Lieutenant

Governor in place of Keith, and arri\ed in the colony and assumed authority

in July, 1726. He had served in the arrnw. and in his first address to the

Assembly, which he met in August, he said that as he had been a soldier, he

knew nothing of the crooked ways of professed politicians, and must rely on a

straightforward manner of transacting the duties devolving upon him. George
I died in June, 1727. and the Assembly at its meeting in October prepared

and forwarded a congratulatory address to his successor, George II. By the

decision of the Coui't of Chancery m 1727, Hannah Penn's authority over the

colony was at an end. the proprietary interests having descendeil to John,

Ilichard and Thomas Penn. the only surviving sons of William Penn. Sr.

This period, from the death of Penn in 1718 to 1727, one of the most pros-

peroits m the history of the olony, was familiarly known as the " Rei^rn of

Hannah and the Boys."

Gov. Gordon loitnd the Indian troubles claiming a considerable part of his
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more vim.Ienee than ever, and he who ira tho Mrst tlush of poTfor hr.d docku'od

"That he should pass no Laws, nor ti^ansact anything of momeut^ ''elating to

the public aiiairb without the advice and approbation oi the Council," took it

upon hiinseli tinally to act independently of the Council, and even went so

far as to dismiss the able and trui^ted representative of the proprietary inter-

ests, James Logan. President of the Council and Secretary of the Provineo,

from the duties of his high office, and even refused the request of Hannah
Penn, the real Governor of tiiie province, to re-instate hiui. This unwarranta-
ble conduct cost him his dismissal from oliice in July, 1720. "Why ho should
have assumed so headstrong and unwarrantable a course, who had promised at

the first so mild and considerate a policy, it is dilBcult to understand, unless it

be the fact that he found that the Council v/as blocking, by its obstinacy,

whijlesome legislation, which ho considered of vital importance to the j)rus-

perity of the colony, and if, as he alleges, he found that the new constitution

only gave the Council advisory and not a voice in executive power.

The adiuinistratiou of Gov. Keith was eminently successful, as he did nol

hesitate to gra[)pie with, important questions of judicature, linance, trade,

commerce, and the many vexing relations with the native tribes, and right

manfully, and judiciously did he eflect their solution. It wds at a time when
(he colony was tilling up rapidly, and the laws and regulations which had been
found a7n|)le for the management of a few hundred, families struggling for a

tCH,~'thoid in the forest, and when th^ only traffic wa'= a f-^\^ ^l-i-no ,,-<>.-a entirely

inadequate for securing protection and prosperity to a seeching and jostling

population intent on trade and commerce, and the contiicting interests \vhich

lequired wise legislation and prudi-nt management. >io coloriy on the Aineri-

can coast made such progress in numbers and imjn-ovement as did PonnsylvanJa
during the nine years in which William Keith exercised the Gubernatorial
ofhce. Though not himself a Quaker, he had secured the passage of an act of

Assembly, an*.! its royal ainrmatiun for allowing the members ol the Quaker
sect to wear their hats in court, and give testimony under afiirmation instead

of oath, .which in the beginning of the reign ol Queen A.nne bad been with-

held from them. After the expiration of his term of office, htj v/as immedi-
ately elected a member of the Assembly, anvl was intent on being elected

Speaker, "and had his support out- doors in a cavalcade of eiglity mounted
horsemen and the resounding of many gn ns hred;" yet David liloyd was
elected with only three dissenting voices, the out- door business having perhaps
been overdone.

Upon the recommendation of Springett Penn, who was now the prospective

heir to Pennsylvania, Patrick Gordon was appointed and confirmed Lieutenant
Governor in place of Keith, and arri\ed in the colony and assume'l authority

in July, 1726. He had served in the armr. and in his first address to the

Assembly, which he met in August, he said that as he had been a soldier, he
knew nothing of the crooked ways of professed politicians, and must rely on a

straightforward manner of transacting the duties dAvolving upon him. George
I died in June. 1727. and the Assembly at its meeting in October prepared
and forwarded a congratulat<jry a.ldress to his .successor, George 11. By the

decision of the Coiu't of Chimcery in 1727, Hannah Penn's authority over the

colony was at an end, the proprietaiy interests having descendeii to John,
Eichard and Thomas Penn. the only sui-viving sons of William Penn. Sr.

This period, from the death of Penn in 1718 to 1727, one of the most pj-os-

perous m the history of the colony, was familiarly known as the " Reiirn of

Hannah and the Boys."

Gov. Gordon found the Indian troubles claiming a consi ierabie part of his
5
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attenrion. In 17JS, woribl-'i^s baDcTs. v.lio had strjiyod awry from their propei

tribes, iueito;] by strnno- drink, kad become implicated iu disgraceful broil.s. in

whiclA i-evorai v.vro killed aad wounded. The guilty parties were apprehended,

but it wan fouud diuicult to [.uuish ludian oftenders without incurring the

^vrath of their relaiivos. Treaties v^'erc Trequently renewed, on which occa-

sioas the chiefs expected that the chain of friendship would be polished " with

English blankets, broadcioths and metals." The Indians foxmd that this

" brightenino- the chain" vras a prolitable Imsiness, which sr.me have been un-

eharitable enough to believe was the moving canse of many of the Indian diiii-

culties.

As early as 1732, the French, wIjo were claiming all the territfjry drained

by the ^lississippi and its tributaries, on the ground of priority of dibcovery

of its mouth and exploration u!:' its channel, commenced erecting trading posts

in Ponnsvlvania. along the Allegheny and Ohio Kivers, and invited the Indians

living on these streams to a council for cimcluding treaties with them at Mon-

treal," Canada. To neutralize the inrUrence of the French, these Indianc vrere

summoned to meet iu council at Philadelphia, to ren<'.w treaties of friendship,

and they were invited to remove farther east. But this they were unwill-

ing to do. A treaty wa^-. also concluded with the Six Nations, in which they

pledged lasting friendship for the English.

Hannah Peun died in 1730. whon^the Ass^^mbly. ::uppc=:ng that^tbc pre

prietary power was still iii her ncijjids,j fiui-td tu J V <:uv.i'i<;.vi lijc pv^n-x .^^ v,.^.. k^^i-

don. But the three s^nis, to whom the propriet;uT po.-.sesBlons had descended.

in 1727, upon ihe decic-iou of the Chancery case, joined in issuing a new com-

mission to Gordon. Id approving this commission the King directed a clause

to be inserted, expressly reserving to himself the government of the lower

counties. This act of the King was the beginning of those series of encroach-

ments which tinaily culminated in the independence of the States of America.

The Judiciary act of 1727 was annulle^b and this was followed by an attempt

to pass an act requiring the laws of all the colonies to be submitted to the

Crown* for approval before they should become valid, and that a copy ci ail

laws previously enacted should be submitted for approval or veto. The agent

of the Assembly, ^Nlr. Paris, with the agents of other Colonies, made so vigor-

ous a defense, that action was for the time stayed.

In 1732, Thomas Fenn, the youngest son, and two years later, John P^nn,

the eldest, and the only American born, arrived in the Province, and were re-

ceived with every mark of respect and satisfaction. Soon after the arrival of

the latter, news was broitght that Lord Baltimore had made application to have

tixe Provinces transfen-od to his colonv. A vigorous protest was made against

this by Quakers in England, headed' by Richard Penn: but lest this i)rotest

might prove ineffectual, John Peun very soon went to England to defend the

proprietary rights at cotu-t, and never again returned, he having died a bach-

elor in 1716.'^ In Augttst, 1736, Gov. Gordon died, deeply lamented, as an

honest, tipright and straightforward executive, a character which he expressed

the hope he would, be able to maintain when he assumed authority. His term

had been one of prosperity, and the colony had •jvowa ra])idly in numl^ers,

trada, commerce and manufactures, ship-building especially having assuiuedcx^

tensive proportions.

James Logan was President of the Council and in effect Governor, during

the two vears^vhich elapsed between the death oi Gordon and the arrival of

his successor. The Legislature met regularly, but no laws were pa.^sed for

lack of an executive. It was during this perio<l. that seHous trouble broke oitt-

near tho Marvland border, west of the Susquehanna, then Lancaster, now
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\ork Ccuj.ty. A nnmbpr of cottiers, in (^rJor to evade t!K- pavn.oiif cf taxp^
naci secured titles to iLieir lands from :\rarvlaBd, hiid afie'^.vard souobt to b^
reinstated in their ri-lits under Penns-l'/nnia authcritv, nnd plead I^rot.'^-tio^
from the Jatter. The Shei-iil" of the adjoining- Marvland Couufv/v,-ith l^'M)
followers, advanced to drive these settlers from their hoi^ies. On'he-.rin^- of
this movem-mt. Samuel Smith, Sheritf of Lancaster County, ^ith a hastily gnm-
moned po^se, advanced to protect the citizens in their ric-bts. Witlu-n a con
liict.an agreement xvas entered info by both parties to retir.-. Soon afterward
however, a band of tifty Marylander.s again entered the State with the design
or dnviniT out the settlers and ea^h seeming for himself 200 acres of laixi
Ibey were led by one Cre-^^ap. The settk>i6 made resistance, and in an on
counter, one of them by the name of Knowles was tilled. The Shfitf o^
Lancaster again advanced with a posse, and in a skirmitdi uhich en'^urd^ c-e
of

_

tne invaders was killed, and the leader Cressap was wounded and taken
prisoner. The Governor of Maryland sent a commission to Philad^lnhia ^odemand tne release of the prisoner. Xot succeeding in this, he seized 'four of
the settlers and incarcerated them in the jail at Baltimore. Still determined
to eflec their purpose, a party of Maryianders, under the leadership of on^
Hig-o-mbotnam_. advanced into Pennsylvania and began a warfare upon the
settlers. ..gam the^SheriiT of Lancaster appeared upon the scene, and drove
out tne invaders, bo si'diljorcly wf^-A thp^A invnciopc ^1:1. hcd a-d :----^--'
that the season passed w'-hout ''};'r\TW,ry .-..-,. ^^^..^-.v - ^r..-. t

-.'"' """^
'^i^'^'^',':'^

a party of sixteen Maiyl.nders; led b/Riclim^'l^^viinri^i^krh;!^ th^^L^^
caster jail and liberated tlie Maryland prisoners. Learning of these disturb-
ances, the King in Council issued an order restraining both 'parties from fur-
ther acts ot violence, and afterward adopted a plan of settlement of the vexedboundary question.

_

Thourrh not legally Governor. Logan managed the affairs of the colony
with great prudence and judgment, as he had done and cou'inned tu do for a
period of nearfy a half century. He was a scholar well ver-.t^d in the ancie-t
languages^aud the sciences, and publishe.i several learned works iu th-'-Latin
tongue. .Ls Erperimenfa Melcfenmfa cie pla^fanini gen^ratione, written in
Latin, was pubhsned at Leyden in 1739, and afterward, in 1747 republishedm London, with an English version on the opposite page bvDr J Fotheiiill
Another work of his in Latin was also published at Levden,"entitled Cawmiunpro mvemendis refraction am, turn sinipUcium turn in lentibns dHplicnm fod^
demoHstrafioius geometricae. After retiring from public business, he lived at

notice. Logan was a Quaker, of Scotch descent, though born in Ireland andcame to America in the ship with William Penn, in his second visit in 1g''0
when alx)ut twenty-five years old, and died at seventy. seven. Hehadh-ld tl

.'^

oihces of Chief Commissioner of property, Agent for' the purchase and sale of
lands. Receiver LTcneral, Member of Council, President of Council and Chief
Justice. Ke was the Confidential Agent of Penn. having chm-re of all his vast
estates makmg sales of lands, executing conveyances, and making collections
.^ midst all the great cares of business so pressing as to mnke him exclaim "iknow nor what any of the comforts of life are,"' he found time+o d'^^-'Ae'o thedehghts^of learning, and collected a large lil,rary of standard works, which he
bequeathed, at his death, to the people of Pennsylvania, and is known as the
Ajoganian Librarv.
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Georf/0 TboiQa?, n ]^lant<-T from tlio Wo^d Indies, was ippointod Governor

in 1787, iniL did n-^t faiivo iu the colony till tlio following year. His iii;u. euro

was to settle tliP disorders in the Cumberland Valley, and it was limdly airread

that sPttlei-B from eitlier colony shoii-ld owe allegiance to the Governor of that

colony wherever settled, until the division line whicli had been pj-ovided for

was surveyed and marked. War was deelared on the 'J3d of October. 1739,

between Great Britain and Spain. Seeing that his colony was liable to be

encroached upon by the enemies of his government, he oudeavored to organ-

ize the militia, but the majority of the Assembly was of the })eace element, and

it could not be induced lo vote money. Finally hi^ was ordered by the home
governnient to call for volunteers, and eight cou'ipauies were c^uickly formed,

and sent down for the coast defense. Many of these proved to be servants for

vrhom pay was dema^idod and iinalJy obtained. In 17 lO, the great evangelist,

"Whitelield, visited the colony, and created a deep religious interest amono; rdl

denominations. In his lirst intercoiu'ss v/ith the Assembly, viov. Thomas en-

deavored to coerce it to Ids views. But a more stubborn set of men never met

in a deliberative body than v,-ere gathered in this As.-.emidy at this tim.e.

Finding that he could not compel action to his mind, he yielded and con-

sulted their views and decisions. The Assembly, not to be outdone in mag-

nanimity, voted him £1,500 arrearages of salary, vTvich had been withheld be-

cause he would not approve their legislation, asserting that public acts should

take precedence ot appropriations for their own i)ay. In March, 1714, war

was declared between Lireat Britain itncl France. \ oianteers wore c-dded

for, and 10,000 men were rapidly eniisb-d and armed at their own expense.

Franklin, recognizing the defenseless condition of the colony, issued a pamph-

let entitled Plain Trt'fft. in which he cogently urged the necessity of organ-

ized preparation for defense. Franklin was elected Colonel oi one of ihe

regiments, but resigned in favor of Alderman Lawrence. On the 5th or 3Iay,

1747, the Governor communicated intelligence of tli^ death of John Penn, the

oldest of the proprietors, to the Assembly, and his own intention to retire from

the daties oi his otSce on account of declining health.

Anthony Palmer was President of the Council at ihe time of the with-

drawal of Gordon, and became the Acting Governor. The peace party in the As-

sembly held that it was the duty of the crown of England to protect the colony.

and that for the colony to call out volunteers and become responsible for their

payment was burdening the people with an expense which did not belong to

them, and which the crown was willing to assume. The Fren<'h were now
deeply intent on secitring firm possession of the Mississippi Yalley andthe en-

tire basin, even to the summits of the Alleghanies in Pennsylvania, and were

busy establishing trading posts along the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers. They

employed the most artful means to win the simple natives to their interests,

giving showy presents and laboring to convince them of their great value.

Pennsylvania had won a reputation among the Indians of making presents of

substantial worth. Not knowing the difierence between steel and iron, the

French distributed immense numbers of worthless iron hatchets, which the

natives supposed were the ecp^al of the best English steel axes. The Indians,

however, soon came to distinguish between the good and the valueless. L'n-

derstanding the Pennsylvania methods of securing peace and friendship, the

the natives became very artful in drawing out "'well piled up" presents. Tiie

government at this time was alive to the dangers which threatened from the

insinuating methods of the French. A trusty messenger, Conrad \\ eiser, was

sent among the Indians in the western part of the province to observe the

plans of the French, ascertain the temper of the natives, and especially to
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magnify tl'C powor of ih.o Eagiisi.', and the- ;1isnositionof Penn^rvlvanTa to i^i^e

great presents. This laCtor policy had tlie de.-.ired elFecL, and worthless ;ind

wandering band^, which liad do right to speak for the tribe, canieteeraiag in,

desirous of scouring the chain of friendshij-i, intimating that the French were
luaking great, oilers, in order to induce" tho governraent to large liberality,

until this "' brightening the chain," became an intolerable nuisancG. At a sin-

gle council held at Albany, in 174:7, Pennsylvania distributed goods io the

value of £l.O0!'. and of such a charaeter as i-diould bo most servicoabl'^ to th«-

recipients, not worthless gew-gaws, but such as would contribute to their last-

ing comfort and v^-ell being, a protection to tljo person agaiTist the bitter frr.'sts

of winter, and pustenanee that should minist;>r to tije steady- •.vancs of the

body and alleviation of pain in time of sickness. Tho treaty of Aisda-Cha-
pelle. which was concluded on the 1st of Oerober, 1748, necitred peace between
Great Britain and France, and should have put an end to all hostile encoun-
ters between their representatives on tiio American continent. Palmer re-

mained at the head of the government for a liule more than two years. Ho
was a retired merchant from the West Indies, a man of Wsr-aith. and had come
into the colony in 170S. He lived in a st\ io suited to a gentleman, kepi a

coach and a pleasure barge.

On the 28d of November, 1748, James Hamilton arrived in the colony from
England, bearing the commission of Lieutenant Governor. He v>-a3 born in

America, son of Andrew Hamilton, who had for many years be^-n Speaker of

the Assembly. Tho Indians west of the Susquehanna had complained that set-

tlers had CO ae upon their best lands, and were acquiring titles to them, where-
as tho propritUors had never jturchased tho;.-e lands of th^'m, and had nn ehdm
to them. The lirst care of Hamilton was to settle these disputes, and allay Itie

rising excitement of the natives. Richard Peters, Secretary on the colony, a

man of great prudence and ability, was sent h\ company with the Indian in-

terpreter, Conrad Weiscr, to remove the inti udors. It was liriidy and fear-

lessly done, the settlers giving up their tracts and the cabins which they had
built, and acce!)ting iaiids on the east side of the river. The hardship was in

many cases great, but v.-lien they were in actual need, the Secretary gave
monev and placed them upon lands of his own, having secured a tract of

2,00(_M'iOO of acres.

But these troubles were of small conseqriencG compared with those that

were threatening from the West. Though the treaty of Aix was supposed to

have settled all difficulties betv;een the two courts, theFreneh were determined
to occupy the whole territory drained by the Mississ'ippi, v/hich they claimed
by priority of discovery by La Salle. The British .\mbassador at Paris entered
com}>laints before the French Court that encroachments were being made by
the French upon English soil in America, which were politely heard, and
promises made of restraining the Fiench in Canada frojn encroaching upon
English territory. Formal orders were sent out from the home government to

this eilV-ct: but at the same time secret intimations were conveyed to them that

their eondttct in endeavoring to secure and hold the territory in dispttte was
not displeasing to the government, and that disobedience of these orders ^vo^ild

not incur its displeasure. The French deemed it necessary, in order to e^aib-

lish a legal claim to the country, to take formal possession of it. Accordingly,

the ^Marquis de la Galissonioro. who was at this time Governor Genera.l of

Canada, dispatched Capt. Bienville do Ct'leron with a party of 215 French and
tifty-tive Indians, to ]")nl.licly proclaim possession, and bury at prominent
points plates of le.ad bearing inscriptions declarlag occupation in the name of

the French King. Celeron started on the loth of June, 174^, from La Chine,
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follnwin.g the southern cliore3 of L.-ikes Ontario Mud Erie, \mtll ho roa^hod a

poir.ton})ositol.-iko Chautaaqn.'!, whorB tlio boiits wure divi-Aiiup and were taken
bodily over th^^ diviiliug ridi^e, a distance of tea milos, with all tho iiiipedlineuta

of the expedition, tlie |)ioai-'ers havin r tlrst opoatHl a ro'id. Fol'owiiig ou down
the lake and thi' Gouowanfro (l^ror-L they arnvod at Warr.: a ncwr t!io conlUience
of tho creek wirti th'J» Aiiegheny ILiver. Horo li)e tirst plato was buried.

These piateii vrere eleven iDc-hes long, r;evon aud a l;alf v\'ide, aiid oae-eighth
of an inch thick. The inseripf.ion was in French, ami in flie fo'Jov,-ing terixtfl,

as fairly traashi,r-^d into English: "In the year IT-IU. of the reign of Louie
XIV, King of I'r-ince, Wo C^'leron, comniarider of a detachTnent sent by
Monsieur the Jlurqnis de ia tx.-dissjniere, Govorni):' General of New Ph-ance,

to re-establish tj-anquillity in some Indian' viiiages of these cantons, have
buried this plate of lead at the eonrlaence of the Ohio with the Chautauqua,
this 2'.itb day of Jaly, near tbo River Ohio, otherwise I>.«lle Riviere, Jis a mon-
ument of the renewal of the possession we liave Uik'ni of the said River Ohio,
and of all those v/hich enapty into it, aud of all the lands on both sides as far

as the soLU'ces of tho said river, as ivajoyed or o;ight to have bee.n enjoyed by
the King of France preceding, and as they havr-- there maintained themselves
by arms and by treaties, especially those of Hyewick, Utrecht and Aix-la-

Cliapelle." Th:* burying of this plate was attemied with miich form an.d cer-

ernony. .111 the men and ollieers of the expedition Avere drawn up in battle

array, when the Cominauder, C-'iv^rou, proektiuiud lu a loud voice, "Vive le

Roi,'' and declared that posser^oivu k'1 the couiuiy vras now taKen in tUe name
of the King. A jdate on which avgs inscribed the arms of Franco was aifixed

to the nearest tree.

The same formality was oV^se-vved in planting each of the other plates, Ihe

second at the rock known as the ''Indian God." on which are ancient and un-
known inscriptions, a few miles belov^' Franklin, a third at the mouth of

"Wheeling Creeki a fourth at the mouth of the Muskingum; atifthat the mouth
of the Great .Keuiawha. and the sixth and last at the mouth of the Great Miami.
Toilsomely ascending the Miami to its head- waters, the party burned their

canoes, and obtained ponies fo.i the march across the portage to the head-waters
of the ^laumee, down which end by Lakes Erie and Ontario they returned
to Fort Frontenac, arriving on the 0th of Xovomber. It appears that the In-

dians through whose territory they passed viewed this planting of plates with
groat suspicion, iiy some mecns they got possession of one of them, gener-
ally supposed to have been stolen from the party at ihe very commencement of

their journey from the month of the Chantau<:jua Creek.

iMr. O. H. Marshall, in an excellent monograph upon this expedition, made
up from the original manuscri[)t journal of Celeron and the diary of Father
Bonnecamps. found in the Department de la iMariue, in Paris, gives the fol-

lowing account of this stolen plate:
" The tirst of the leaden plates was brought to the attention of the public

by Gov. (Teorge Clinton to tho Lords of Trade in London, dated Xew York,
Decejtiber 19, IToO, in which he states that be v,-ould send to their Lordships
in two or three vreeks a plate of load full of writing, which some of the uriper

nations of Indians stole from Jean Coeur, the French interpreter at Niagara,
on his way to the River Ohio, which river, and all the laiiels thereabouts, the

French claim, as ^viU appear by said writing. lie farther slates 'that the If^ad

plate gave the Indians so much uneasiness that they immediately dispatched
som.e of the Cayi.iga chiefs to him with it. saying' thivi. tht-i)- only reliance was
cm him. and earnH~-ily bt\g;Tt^d hi'' would communicate the contents to them
which he had don._-, much to 'heir satisfaction and the interests of the Encriish.'
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The Governor concludes by saying that ' the coatouts of the plain may bo of
great importance iu cleariii;^ no tlie encroach uieht.-- \v]iich tii'^ Freiich have
made on the British Empire in America. ' The pliitewas (h^ivere.l la Colonel,
afterward Sir Tv'illiam Johnson, on the 4t]i of D-et'iijhiT, 17r,ii, ;.( his resi'-
donce on the MohawL by a Cayuga saeliem, who j-ccomp^^iuit^d it by tli^.^ follow-
ing sjjeech:

"'Brother Corl ear and 'War-ragh-i-ya-ghey! I am sent here 'ov the Five
Nations -with a piece of wi-iting ^^hica the Seuecas, our brethren, go*t by some
artifice from oTean l^xair, earnestly beseeching yov. will let us hnov? \vhnt it
roeans, and as ye nut all our coniidenco in yon.\ve hope you 'vill esr-l-iin it
ingeniously to uo."

" Col. Johnson replied to tlio .^achem, and through him to the Five Na-
tion?, returning a belt of v.ampum, and explaining the inscription on the
ph-iie. He told theiu that 'ityas a matter of the greatest consequence, involv-
ing the possession of their lands and hunting grounds, end tliafc Jean Coeur
snd the .French ought immediately to becxpeiled from tlie Ohio and Niagara.'
In reply, the sachem said that ^be had heard vrith great attention and suiprlse
thesubsfcanceof the "devilish writing*' he had brought, and that Col, Johnson's
remarks were fully ai-proved.' He promised that belts from each of the Five
Nations should be sent from the Seneca's castle to the Indians at the Ohio, to
vvai-n^ and strengthen them against the French encroachments in that direc-
tion." On the 2yth of January. 1751. Clinton sent a. com- of rhm inc.-vi,,fiAn
to Gov. Hamilton, of Pe7-)nsy]v'<-..i!

The French followed up this formal act of possession by laving out a line
of military jyjsts, onsubstantlally the same line as tliat pursued by the Cele-
ron expedition: but instead of crossing over to Lake Chantauqua, they kept
on down to Presque Isle (now Erie), where was a good harbor, where "a fort
was estabhshed, and thence np to Le Eoeuf (now Waterford*, v/here anoiher
post was placed; thence down tiio "Venango River (French Creek) to its mouth
at Frankhu, establishing Fort Venango there; thence bv the AHe'vheriv to
Pittsburgh, where Fort Du Quesne was seated, and so on" do^Nm the'ohio.

To counteract this activity of the French, the Ohio Comoanv was char-
tered, and a half million of acres was granted bv the crov.n. to be s.n'ected
maraiy on the south side of the Ohio, between the Monongalia and Kanawha
Elvers, and the condition made that settlements (100 families within seven
years), protected by a fort, should he made. The companv coD..isted of a
number of Virginia an^l Maryland gentlemen, of whom Lawrence "Washin'-^t-jn
was one, and Thomas Llanbuiy, of London.

"

In IId'I, a treaty was entered into with the Indians, securinn- the rifht of
occupancy,^ and twelve families, headed by Capt. Gist, e-stablism-d theurselves
upon the Monongalia, and subsequently commenced the erection of a fort"
where the city of Pittsburgh now is. Apprised of this intrusion^ into ihe
very heart of the territory which they were claiming, the French built a fovfc
at Le Boeuf, and strengthened the post at Franklin.

These proceedings having been promptly reported to Lieut. Gov. Dinwid-
die, of Virginia, where the greater number of the stockholders of the Ohio
Company resided, he determined to send an oflicial communication—protestin&-
against the forcible interference with tlieir chartered rights, granted bv the
crown of Britain, and pointing to the late treaties of T^ea^ee enterpd into be-
tween the English and French, thereby it was un-reed that each should respect
the colonial po&sti-ssions of the other—to the Commandant of tlip Frnnch who
had bis headquarters at Fort Le Boeuf, fifteen miles inland from th.^ presput
site of the cit? of Erie.
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But who i^iiould b? the m-s^eugor to execnto ti.is deli^'ato and rcsponsil'ie

duty? It Tj'as v,'i liter, and tlie distanco tu l:-.e traversed v, as some 500 miles,

through au unbroken wilderiies:^, cut by rugged mountaiM chains ffud deep and
rapid streanis. It was proposed to several, who doeliui'd, and was tinally

accepted by George "Washington, a youth barely twenty-one years old. Or,

the last day of November, T75--^, he bade adieu to civilization, and pushing on
through the fore:,t to the settlevuents oji the ^lonongalia, where he was joined

by Capt. Gist, followed up the Allegheny to Fort VenanLio (now rranhliij);

thence up the Yenarjgo to its head-waters at Fort Le Boeuf, ^',•bere he iield

Tormal conference with the French Commandant. St. Pierre. The French
officer Jiad been ordered to hold this territory on the score of the dis-

covery of the Mississippi by La Salle, and he had no discretion but to execute
his orders, and referred Washiagton to his superior, the Governor General of

Canada. Making careful notes of the location and strength of the post and
those encotmtered on the way, the young embassador returned, being twice
fired at on hib journey by hostile Indians, and near losing his life i^y being
thrown into the freezing waters of the Allegheny. Upon his arrival, he made
a full report of the embassage, which was widely published in this country
and in England, and was dottbtless the basis upon which action was predicted
that eventuated in a long and sanguinary war, which linally restilted in the.

expulsion of the power of France from this continent.

Satisfied that the French wjre deievjiiined to iiold the territory upon the

Ohio by force of arms, a body oi_ Vov men, of wnicD \\ asliington was second
in command, was sent to the support of the settlc-rs. But the French, having
the Allegheny Ftiver at flood-tide on which to move, arid AVashington, without
means of transportation, having a rugged and mountainous country to over-

come, the former first reached the point of destination. Oontracoeur. the

French comnaander, with 1.000 men and held pieces on a lleot of sisty boats and
300 canoes, dropped down the- Allegheny and easily seized the fort then being
constructed by the Ohio Company at its mouth, and proceeded to erect there

an elaborate work v,-hich he called Fort Du Quesne, after the Governor Gen-
eral. Informed of this proceeding, Washington pushed forward, and rinding

that a detacliment of the French was in his immediate neighborhood, he made
a forced march by night, and coming ttpon them unawares killed and captured

the entire party save one. Ten of the French, including their commander,
JumonvJlle, vvere killed, and twenty-one made prisoners. Col. Fry, the com-
mander of the Americans, died at AVill's Creek, where the command devolved

on Washington. Though re-enforcements had been dispatched from the sev-

eral colonies in response to the ttrgent appeals of Washington, none reached
him but one company of 100 men itnder Cant. Mackay from South Carolina,

Knowing that he was confronting a vastly superior force of the French, well

supplied with artillery, he threw up works at a point called the Great
Meadows, which he characterizes as a " charming field for an encounter," nam-
ing his hastily built fortification Fort.Xecessity. Stttng by the loss of their

leader, the French came out in strong force and soon invested the place. Unfor-

tunately onepartoi Washington's position was easily commanded by th'^ artil-

lery of the French, which they were not slow in taking advantage o^. The ac-

tion opened on the 3d ot July, and was contmued till kite at night. A capit-

ulation was proposed by the French commander, which Washington reluctantly

accepted, seeing all hope of re-enforcements reaching him, cut off, and on the

-ith of July marched out with honors of war and fell back to Fort Citmberiand.

Gov. Hamilton had strongly recommended l-sefore hostilities opene.!, that the

Assembly should provide for defense and establish a line of block-houses alon^
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the frontien But ihe Assembly, wbilo willirifr to vote money for hnvin^ T>eace
froai the IndiaBs, ami contributions to tiie British ciriwn, from vrhieb. ].n'otee-

tion was claimed, vras iin^viijing to contribute directly for even defensive war-
fare. In a single year, £8.000 wero voted for Indian gratuities. The proprie-
tors were appealed to to aid in bearing thi.s burden. But while they vrei'e

willing to contribute liberally for defiu.bo, they would give )\oth;ng for li^dian
gratuities. They seijt to the colony cannon to the value of i^iOO."*

In February. 1753, John Penn. grandson of the founder, son of Rici;aj'd,

arrived in the colony, and as a mark of respect was imrnediatejy chosen a mt-m-
ber of the Council and made its President. In consequence of the defeat of
"^N'ashington at Fort Necessity, Gov. Hamilton convened the .Vssembly in extra
session on the Gth of August, at vrliich inonej wns freely voted; but owing to
the instructions given by the proprietors to their Deputy Governor not to sigjj

any money bill that did not jdace the vrhole of the interest at their disposal,
this action of the Assembly was abortive.

The English and French nations made strenuous exertions to vstrengtnen
their forces in America for the cainpaigns sure to be undertaken ni 1754. The
French, by being under the supreme authority of one governing power, the
Governor General of Canada, were able to concentrate and bring all theij*

power of men and resources to bear at ihe threatened point Vvith more celerity
and certainty than the English, wh.:> A-rrre dependent upon colonies scattered
tnuug ail liitr aeo, uuaiu, cii_ni u^'k^m ijt^i^ir^jatuies j^)r-uiiy-v,"iS6 iu vOiiug- mouey.
xo remeuy ihese inc(ju\f uieiie-t-s, I'lm English Govt-nuut-iii ii^cummouded a Co;i-

gress of all the colonies, together with the Six Natious, for the purpose of con-
certing plans for efficient defense. This Congress met on the lOfch of Jane,
1(54. the first ever convened in America. The Representatives from Penitsyl-
vania were John Penu and Richard Peters for the Council, and Isaac Norri.=

and Benjamin Franklin for the Assembly. The inliuence of the powerful
mind of Franklin was already beginning to be felt, he having been Clerk of
the Pennsylvania Assembly since 1730, and since 1750 had been a member.
Heartily sympathizing with the movers in the purposes of this Congress, he
came to Albany with a scheme of imion prepared, which, having been pre-
sented and debated, was, on the 10th of July, adopted sab-stantialiy as it came
from his hands. It provided for the appointment of a President General by
the Crown, and an Assembly of forty-eight members to be chosen by the sev-
eral Colonial Assemblies. The plan was rejected by both parties in interest,
the King considering the power vested in the representatives of the people too
great, and every colony rejecting it because the President General was given
•• an induence greater than appeared to them proper in a plan of government
intended for freemen."

CHAPTER X.

Robert H. Morris, 1754-56—William Dexxy. 1756-59—James Hamilton, 1759-^3

FINDING iiimself in a false positirin by the repugnant instructions of ';he

proprietors. Gov. Hamilton had given notice in 1753, that, at the end oi
twelve months froni its reception, he v.'ould resign. Accordingly in October.

1754, he was succeeded by Robert Hunter Morris, sou Oi; Lewis Moitis. i^'iiinf

Justice of New York and New Jersey, and Governor of New Jersey. The eon
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was bred a lawyer, awd v.'as for twenty-six years Couuoilor, and twenty Chief
Justice of New Jersey. The Assembly, at its lirit ses.iou, voted a money bill,

for £40,000, but not liaving the proviso required by tbo propviotors, it, was
vetoed. Determined to push railitary operations, the British GovernmenI had
called early in the year for 3,000 volunteers from Pennsylvania, v.-ith sr.bsis-

tanco, camp equipai^^e and transpoi-tation, and had sejit two regiments of tbo

line, under Geii. Jb'ad'JocJc, from Cork, Ireland. Landing at. Alexandria,

Ya. , he marched t') Frti-dtr'vick, Ivid., wliere, nndiiig no sup]:)lies of

transportation, he halted. The Assembly of Pennsylvania had voted to borrow
£5,000, on its own account, for the use of the crov^'n in prosecuting the cam-
paign, and had sent Franklin, %vlio was then Postmaster General for the colo-

nies, to Braddockto aid iii prosecuting the expedition. Finding that the army
was stopped for lack of transportation, Franklin returned into Pennsylvania,
and by his comma^iding injluence s.oon secured the necessary wagons and beasts

of burden.

Braddock had formed extravagant plans for his campaign. lie v/ould

marcli forsvard and reduce Fo)'t JJu Quesno. thence proceed a<,'"ainst Fort Ni-
<igara, which having conquered he would close a seasoji of triumphs by the

capture of Fort Frontignace. But this is not the llrst time in warfare that

the result of a camjiaign has failed to realize the promises of the manifesto.

The oi'ders brought by Braddock giving precedence of otficers of the line over

provincials gave offense, and AVashington among others threw up his ccmmis-
8ion; but enamored of the profession of arms, ho accepted a position oli'ered

him by Braddock as Aide-de-camp. Accustomed to the discipline of military

establishments in old. long-settled countries, Braddock had little conception of

making war in a wilderness with only Indian trails to move upon, and against

wily savages. Washington had advised to push forward with pack horses, and,

by rapidity of movement, forestall ample preparation. But Braddock had but

one way of soldiering, and where roads did not cx:ist for wagons ho stopped to

fell the forest and construct bridges over streams. The French, who were
kept advised of every movement, made ample preparations to receive him. In
the meantime, Washington fell sick; but intent on being up for the battle, he
hastened forward as soon as sufficiently recovered, and only Joined the army
on the day before the fatal engagement. He had never seen much of the pride

and circumstance of war, and when, on the morning of the 9tli of July, the

army of Braddock marched on across t]\e M'onougahela, with gay colors flying

and martial music awakening the echoes of the forest, he was accustomed in

after years to speak of it as the "most magnificent spectacle" that he had ever

beheld. But the gay pageant was destined to be of short. duration; for the

army had only marched a little distance before it fell into an ambuscade skill-

fully laid by the French and Indians, and the forest resounded with the un-
earthly whoop of the Indians, and the continuous roar of musketry. The
advance was checked and thrown into confxrsion by the French from their well-

chosen position, and every tree upon the flanks of the long drawn out line con-

cealed a murderous foe, who with unerring aim picked oft" tho officers. A res-

oluto defense was made, and the battle raged with great fary for three hours;
but the Are of the English was ineffectual because directed ogainst an. invisi-

ble foe. Finally, the mounted officers having all fallen, killed or wounded,
escej-)t Washington, being left without leaders, p'anic seized the survivors and
"they ran," says AVashington, "before the French and English like sheep be-

fore dogs." Of 1,460, in Braddock's army. 450 were killed, and 421 wounded,
a greater mortality, in j.'roportion to the number engaged, than has ever oc-

curred in the annals of modern warfare. Sir Peter Halkett was killed, and
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jBracldock murlnlly wounded and brought oft' the fioM onlj" with the greatest

diiticulty. \\ hon Ornio and JNlorris, the other aids, fell, '\\'arjhingtnn acted

alono with the greatest gallantry. In writing to his brother, he said: "I have
been protected bevond all human probability or ospectation; for 1 had four

bullets through my coat, and two horses shot under me; yet I escaped unhurt,
though death was leveling my companions on every side." In after years,

when Washington visited the Great Kanawha coiintiy, ho was approached by
an Indian chieftain who said th;tt in, this i^attlo he had fired his ritie m.any
times at Washington and had told his young men to do the same; but when he
saw that his bullets had no apparent effect, ho liad bidden them to desist, be-

lieving that the Great Spirit was protecting him.

The panic among the survivors of the English cirried them back upon the

reserve, commanded by Gen. Dunbar, who seems himself to have been seized

with it, and without attempting to renew the campaign and return to the en-

coiinter, ho joined in the ilight v/hicli was riot stayed until Fort Cumberland
was reached. Tiie French wer*^ anticipating a renewal of the. struggle; but
when they found that the English had fled leaving the frontier all unprotected,

they loft no stone unturned in \',-lietting the minds of the savages for the

work of plunder and blood, and in organizing relentless bauds to range at

will along all the wide frontier. The Indians cc.mhl not be induced to pursue
the retreating English, but fell to plundering the field. Nearly everything

was lost, even to the camp chest, of Braddock. The wounded General was
taken back to the summit of Laurel Hill, ^vhere, foar days after, he brea'hed
his last. He was buried in, the middle of the road, and the army marc); ed
over his grave that it might not be discovered or molested by the natives.

The easy victory, won chieily by the savages, served to encourage them in

their fell work, in which, when their passions v/ere aroused, no knovrn people
on earth were less touched by pity. The' unprotected settler in his wilder-

riesB home was the ejisy prey of the torch and the scalping knife, and the burn-

ing cabin lit up the somber forests by their continuous blaze, and the shrieks

of v/omen and children resounded from the Hudson to the far Potomac Be-
fore the defeat of Braddock, there were 3,000 men capable of bearing arms
west of the Susquehanna. In sis months after, there were scarcely 100.

Gov. Morris made an earnest appeal to the Assembly for money to ward oft'

the impending enemy and protect the settlers, in response to which the As-

sembly voted £50,000; but having no exemption of the proprietor's estates,

it was rejected by the Governor, in accordance with his original instructions.

Expeditionsirndertaken against Nova Scotia and at Crown Point were more fortu-

iiale than that before Du Quesne,- and the Assembly voted £15,000 in bills of credit

to aid in defraying the expense. The proprietors sent £5,000 as a gratuity,

not as any part of expense that'could of right be claimed of them.
In this hoiu' of extremity, the Indians for the most part showed them<=elve3

a treacherous race, ever ready to take up on the stronger side. Even the Shaw-
anese and Delawares, who had been loudest in their protestations of friendship

for the English and readiness to tight for them, no sooner saw the French vic-

torious than they gave ready ear to their advice to strike for the recovery of

the lands which they had sold to the English.

In this pressing emergency, while the Governor and Assembly were waging
a fruitless war of words over money bills, the pen of Franklin was busy in in-

fusing a wholesome sentiment in the minds of the people. In a pamphlet
that he issued, which hp put in the familia.r form of a dialogue, he answered the

objections which had been urged to a legalized militia, and ^^illiRg to show
his devotion by deeds as well as words, he accepted the comniand upon the
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frontier. By bis ext^rv-nvi^.. a rospect;i;)!o force was rHi.-t^l, ;imi thnagb in iLp

dead of ^', iuter. Uu coiaui'.'need th.j erecLion of a lin^ uf fort; aud Ijl-jck-bd:!' s

aloag' thi* wiioie rauge of the Kittaciuuy Hills, h'ora i]i<:- ])t*]:iwr-r>.> lo Vm i^j-

toiuac, aijd L.ul thera conipleted and .<rvvii&on;-il Vvilh a body .-yut;ud;Hit to -.Aith-

sta^il any force not provided \vitl\ artillory. In the svu'iu-;;. hi' liu'nod over the

coiciuaud to Col. Claj'ham, and returiiin;.'; to j'iuladriphi.'i took Idd >e;i,t in th(^

Assembly. The Governor novv d'-claro-d war a^'ain.st the I.'nli-.ms, •'i'.) auvl es-

tablished their headquarters tliirty miles above Harris' Ferry, on Vn>^ Siistine-

Lanna, and were brrsy in their w^fk of robbery and devastation, hnviu-- se-

etired the greater p«.»rtion oi" tlie croj)s of the ])revions "enson of the settlers

whom they nad killed or driven oat. The peace party slvonu-ly o'jjected to tlte

course of the Governor, and voltiutariiy goinc^ among the Indians iudticed

them to bury the hatchet. The Assernb-ly which met in May, 1750. prepared a

bill witli tii.e old clause for taxing the proprietors, as any other citizens, which
the Governor was forbidden to api)rove by his instruction's, " and the two
parties were sharpening their \^ its for another wrangle over it," when Gov.
Morris was stiperseded by .\Viliio.m Denny, vrho arrive-d in the colony and as-

sumed autiiority on tlie L'Oth of xiugust, IToO. He was joyfully au'l cordially

received, escorted through the streets by tlie regiuients of Fraiiklin and Duche,
and royally feasted at the iitate House.

Bat the promise of etticient legislation was broken by an exhibit inn of the

rif'w GoverncFc inc-tructiujjD, whi'^h jtrovided tiiat every bill for tiie emission of

rcjiiey ;:u;...t j-dace Lhe piuceeas at tne joint (Usposal of the Governor and As-

sembly; paper currency could not be ir-si)>-d in excess of £fi\n'-S!\ nor could ex-

isting issites be contirmed unless projirietary reals were ]);iid ia sterling

money : proprietary lands v^'ere permitted to b? ta\ed vaiich had^ been actually

leased, provided that the taxes were paid out of il:e rents, but the tax could
not become a lien upon the land. In ihe ih'st Assembh", the contention be

came as acrimonious as ever.

Previotts to the departure of Gov. Aforris, as a retaliatory act he had
issued a proclamation against the hostile In'Iian>-. rirovidlng for the payment
of bottnties: For every male Indian enemy abi.'ve twelve years old, who shall

be taken prisoner and delivered at any foits, garrisoned by truoj^-)s in pay
of this }}ri;.'vince, or to any of the county town.s to the keepers of the common
jails there, the sum of one hundred and tiity Sj^anish dollars or pieces of eight:

for the scalp of every male Indian above the age of twelve years, produced as

evidence of their being killed, the sum of one hundred and thirty pieces of

eight; for every female Indian taken prisoner and broaght m as aforesaid,

and for every male Indian under the age of twelve years, taken and brougiit

in, one hundr«-d and thirty pieces of eight: for the scalp of every Indian
woman produced as evidence of their being kill.-d. the sum of tifty nieces of

eight."' Ijiberal b(;anties were also otiered for the delivering up of settlers who
had been carried away captive.

Bttt the operatiim which had the most wholesome and yiacifying efiect onon
the savages, and causeil them to stop in their m;id career and consider the

chances of war and the punishment ihcy were calling down itpon their own
heads, thuttgh executed umler the rule tsf Gov. Denny, w^as planned and
provided for, and wa.^ really a part of the aggressive and vigorous policy of

Gov. Morris. In response *o the act of Assembly, providing for the calling

otit and orgamzing the militia, twenty- tive •.•^--mpaaies v/ere recruited, and had
been stationed along the line of posts that had been establisited. for tlte defense

of the fruKtiers. At Kittannie.g, on the A;le.;;heny i.iiver. the Indians had one
of the iiu^esl of their towns iu the Slate, and was a recruitino' statiuu and
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rallvinjjj point for sendiiig out taoir nmrdcrous bands. The j'hm propo-ed ai;d
adopted i>y Gov. !\Ioriis. and approved and aoceiiftd Ijv Gov. Dcdrv,
was to send ont a strong detachment frona the militia for the iednction of this
stronghold. Aecurdipgly, in August, ITrtG, Coi. Armsiroug, with a force of
three hundred men, made a forced march, and, arriving unperceived in the neigh-
borhood of ihe town, sent tlie main l)ody !)y a wide detour from above, tocoruo
in upon th^> river a few huudreil yards i)eJovv. At 3 o'clock on the jnorning of
the 7th of Septemljer, the tr^inps had gained their positi- n nndir.covered, 'and
at dravn the attack was made. Shielded from view by tlio tall corn which cov-
ored all the tlats. the troops wore able to reach in close proximity to the caJjins
unobserved. Jacobs, the chief, sounded the v\ar-v.-hoop, and made a stout re-

sistance, keeping up a rapid lire from ri. j loop holes in his cabin. Not desir-
ing to push his advantage to the issue of no quarter, .irmstrong called on the
savages to surrender: but this they refused to do. declaring that they were
men and would never be prisoners. Finding that they wouhl not yield, and
that they were determined to .-ell their lives at the dearest rate, he gave orders
to tire the huts, and the whole town was soon vfrapt in tlaines. As the heat
began to reach the warriors, some sung, ^vhile wrung with tlie death atjonies;
others broke for the river and were shot down &s they tied. Jacol^s, in attemot-
ing to climb throttgh a window, was killed. All cidls for surrender were re-

ceived with derision, one declaring that he did not care for death, and thath'e
could kill four or live befuie lie difu. Gunpuvvut;i. siiiali tauis and valuable
goods wiiicn nad O'^en disrriotuea to mem only the da) beiV're by ui>' French.
fell into the hands of the victors. The triumph w'as cojnplete, few if anv
eseaping to tell the sad tale. Col. Armstrong's celerity of movement and
well conceived and executed plan of action were publicly acknowledged, r-.nd

he vras voted a medal and plate by the city of Philadelphia.
The finances of the colony, on account of the repeated failures cf the

money bills, were in a deplorable condition. Military operations could not
be carried on and vigorous campaigns pi'osecuted without ready money. Ac-
cordingly, in the first meeting of the Ass-^robly after the arrival of the new
Governor, a bill was passed levying £100. OOO on all property alike, real and
personal, })rivate and proprietary. This Gov. Denny vetoe'd. Seeing tlu'.t

money must be had, the Assembly finally passed a bill exempting the proprie-
tary estates, but determined to lay their grievances before the Crown, To
this end, two Cc<mmissioner3 were appointed, Isaac Xorris and Benjamin
Franklin, to proceed to England and beg the interference of the royal Gov-
ernment in their behalf. Failing health aurl business engagements of Xorris
prevented his acceptance, and Franklin proceeded alone. He had so often de-
tended the Assembly in public and in drawing remonstrances that the whole
subject was at his fingers' ends.

Military operations throughout the colonies, during the year 1757, con-
ducted under the command of the Earl of Loudoun were sluggish, and resulted
only in disaster and disgrace. The Indians were active in Pennsylvania, and
kept the settlers throughout nearly all the colonies in a continual ferment,
hostile bands stealing in upon the defenseless inhabitants as they went to

their plantings auvl sowings, and greath interfering with or preven^nf: alto-

gether the raising of the ordinary crops. In 1758, Loudoun was recalled,

and Gen. Abercrombie was given chief command, with V.'olfe, Amherst and
Forbes as his subordinates. It was det-m-mined to direct operations simul-
laneousiy upon tniee points—Fort Du Quesne, Louisburg and the forts upon
the great lakes. Gen. Forbes commanded the forces sent against Fort Du
Queaae. With a detachment of roval troops, and militia from Pennsylvania
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81K1 Tiru-inia, ucder coram^unl of Co's. rjonrirKt and Wasliington, liis column
moved in July. 175S. The Freucli v/ere well ordered ioy receiving the attriok,

and the battle in front or tliT' fort ra;^-ed v/Ith great fary: but they were liu:dly

driven, and the fort, with its munitions, fell into the hands of the vieior?, and
was garrisoned by 4<)0 Pennsylvanians. lietiu'ning, Forbes pdaced his romuin-

ing forces in barracks at Lanoaster.

Franklin, upon his arrival m England, ju-esented the grievances before the

proprietors, aad, tliat he urlght get his case bef<:)ie the nyal advisers aiid tho

British public, v/rote freijuent articles for the press, and issued a pamphlet
entitled '"Historical I\<-vic'\t of thu Con-titu+ion and Government of Pennsyl-

vania." The vh'spute v/as adroitly managed by Franklin before the Pnvy
Council, and was linally decided substantially in the interest of the Assem-
bly. It wa.s provided that the proprietors' e.statos should l)e taxed, but that)

their located uncultivated lands should be assessed as lovv^ as the lowest uncul-

tivated lands of the settlei-s. that bills issued by the Assembly should be re-

ceivable in jtaymf^nt of ipiir rents, and that the Deputy Governor should have
a voice in disposing of the revenues. Thus was a vexed question of long

standing tlnally put to rest. So successfully had Franklin managed this con-

troversy that the colonies of Massachnsetls, ^Maryland and Georgia appointed
him their agent in England.

In October, iTVt), James Hamilton was again appointed Governor, in place

of (jrov. JJenny. who had bv stress of circumstances trauscended his iTij^t)-^!:'-

tions. The British Government, considering that the colonies had borne more
than their proportionate expense in carrying on tlie wpr against the French
and Indians, voted £2i li.U;i< >^

'< for live years, to b(^ divided among the colonies,

the share falling to Pennsylvania being £'--C),OiH.>. On the 25th of Octobei',

1760. George II died, and was succeeded by his grandson. George III. Early
in 1702, war was declared between Gre.at Britain and Spain, but was of sliort

continuance, peace having been declared in Xoveinber following, by which
Spain and France relinquished to the English substantially the territory east,

of the Mississippi. The wise men of the various Indian nations inhabiting

this wide territoiy viewed with concern this sudden expansion of English
power, fearing that they would eventually be pushed from their hunting
grounds and pleasant haunts by the rapidly multiplying pale faces. The In-

dians have ever been noted for proceeding against an enemy secretly and
treacherously. Believing that by concerted action the English might be cut

off and utterly exterminated, a secret league was entered into by the Shawa-
nese and tlie tribes dwelling along the Ohio River, under the leadership of a

powerful chieftain, Pontiac. by which swift destruction was everywhere to be
meted out to the white man upon an hour of an appointed day. The plan was
thoroughly understood by the red men. and heartily entered into. The day
dawned and the l>low fell in Mav. 17G:j. The forts at Presque Isle, Le Boeuf,
Venango, La Ray, St. Joseph's, iliamis, Onaothtanon, Sandusky and M'ichili-

mackinack, all fell before the unanticipated attacks of the savages who were
making protestations of frie. dship, and the garrisons were put to the slaugh-

ter. Fort Pitt (Du Qnesne), Niagara and Detroit alone, of all this line of

forts, held out. Pontiac in person conducted the siege of Detroit, which he
vigorously pushed from May until October, paying his warriors vith promises
written on bits of birch bark, whi<,'h he subserpient-y religiously redeemed. It is

an evidence of his gieat power that he could unite his people in so o-en-

eral and secretly kept a compact, and that in this siege of Letroifc he was aKde
to bold his warriors up to < he work so long and so vigorously even after all hu[)e

of success must have reasonably been abandoned. The attack fell with great
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severity upon tho Ptiuisylvriiiin settlers, ami ilipy continupd to be driv.'ii in
until ShippL-nsbuiig, in C'LUuberlanfl (!otiiiiy, became the extreme outrH::)st of
civijizatio]). The savages stole unawares upon tbo laborers in ti.e lioid;^, or
came stealthily in at the midnight hour and spared ueitlior trembling ago nor
helpless infancy, tiring houses, barns, crops and everything combustible.
The snlTering of the frontiersmen in this fatal year can scarcely be conceived.

Col. Armstrong vrith a hastily collected force advanced upon their towriB
and forts at Muncy and fxreat Island, wliich he destroyed; but the Indians
escaped R7id withdrew before him. lie sf>nt a detachment under Col. Eour^uet.
to the relief of Fort Pitt, v.-hich still held out, though closely invested by the
dusky warriors. At Fort Ligonler, Bouquet halted and sent forward thirty
men, who stealthily pushedpast the Indians under cover of night, and reached
the fort, carrying intelligence that succor was at hand. Discovering that a
force was advancing upon them, the Indians turned upon the troops of Bon*
quet, and before he was aware that an enemy was near, he found himself sur-
rounded and ail means of escape apparently cut oil. By a skillfully laid
ambuscade. Bouquet, sending a small detachment to steal away as if in retreats
induced the Indians to follosv, and when stretched out in pursuit, the main
body in concealment fell upon the unsuspecting savages, and routed them with
immense slaughter, when he advanced to the relief of the fort unchecked.

As we have already seen, the boundary line between Maryland and Penn-
sylvania had long been in dispute, and had occasioned sprious disturbauces
among the settlers in Uie lifetime of Penn, and repeatedly since. It was not
delinitely settled till 1,00. when a beginniug was made of a final adjustment,
though so intricate were the conditions that the work was prosecuted 'for seveii
years by a large force of surveyors, asmen and pioneers. The charter of Lord
Baltimore made the northern boundary of Maryland the 40th degree of lati-

tude; but whether the beginning or end of the 40th was not specified. The
charter of Penn. which was sulx-equent, made his southern boundary th^^

beginning of the 4rtth parallel. If, as Lord Baltimure claimed, his northeru
boundary was the end of the 40th, then the city of Philadelphia and all the
settled parts of Penns}Ivania would liave been included in Maryland. If, as
Penn claimed by express terms of his charter, his southern line was the begin-
ning CI the 40'th, then the city of Balrimoie. and even a part of the District of
Columbia, including nearly the whole of ?.Iaryland vrould have been swal-
lowed up by Pennsylvania. It was evident to the royal Council that neither
claim could be rightfully allowed, and imnce resort was had to compromise.
Penn insisted upon retaining free communication with the open ocean bv the
Delaware Bay. Accordingly, it was decided that beginning at Cape Henlopen,
which by lai.^take in marking the maps was fifteen miles below the present
location, opposit** Cajie May, a line should be rtm due west to a point half way
between this cape and the shore of Chesapeake Bay; from this point " a line
was to be run northerly in such direction that it should be tangent on the west
side to a circle with .i radius of twelve miles, whose center was the center of
the court house at Xt'tV Castle. From the exact tangent point, a lino was to be
run dn<:^ nuith until it should reach a point fifteen miles south on the parallel
of latitude of the most southern point in the bouu'iaiy of the city of Phila-
delf'!A:'.i, aiid tb)-' point when accurately found by horizontal measurement, vvas
to be the corner bound between Maryland and Pennsylvania, and subsequently,
when Delaware was set ofi' from Pennsylvania, v/as the boivadary of the three
States. From this bound a Yvaq was to be run due west five deirrees of lono-i-

ttide from the Delav>are. which v.-as to be the western limit of Pennsvlvania,
aud the line thus ascertaineil was to mark the division between 2>IarvlaDd and
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PennF-ylvani;'. and forever s^tile iho vexod qnostion. If the duo noith lino

should cut aiiv part of Ihe circle about New Castle, the slice so cut Kuould be-

long to New Castio. Such a segjnent vras cut. This plan of sottlemcut was
entoiK-d into on the lOth of May. 17;]2. i)otweon Thomas avA Eichard, son-^ of

Vriiliam Peuu. on the one part, and Charles, Loi'd Baltimore, great grandson
of the patenteo. I3at the actual marking of the boundaries was still deferred,

and a^J the settlers were taking out patents for th» ir lands, it wi-s necessaiy

that it should be definitely knov^-n in which Siate the lands lay. Accordingly,

ill 1739, in obedience to a decree in Council, ateni[)orary line was run TT]3on a

iiev; basis, which now often api'ears in litigations to plague the brain of the

attorney.

Comuiissioners were again appointed in 1751. who made a few of the

measurements, liut owing to objections raised on the y.vst of ?*ravyland, the

work was abandoned. Finally, the jn-oprietors, Thomas and Ivichard Pcnn,
and Frederic. Lord Baltimore, entered into an agreement for the executing of

the survey, and John Lukens and Aichibald JlcLean on the part of the Penns.
and Thomas Carnett and Jonathan Hall on the part of Lord Baltimore, were
appointed %yitli a suitable corps of assistants to lay oft' the lines. After these

surveyors had been three years at work, the proprietors in England, thinking
that there was not enough energy and practical and scientific knowledge mani-
fested by these surveyors, appointed Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon, two
matheiTiaticicins and sai'%evi.u^>, lu (vtuceed iv America and take charge of the

uOik. Thfj. biou-L>j ^itii ihciu the most perfect and Dest constructed instru-

ments knovv'n to science, arriving in J^hiladelphia on the loth of November,
3 7*33, and. assisted by some of the old surveyors, entered upon their v/ork. By
the -ith of June. i7'3!3. they had reached the summit of the Little Alleghecy,

when the Indians Ijegan to be troublesome. They looked with an evil eye on
the mathematical and astronomical instruments, and felt a secret dread and
fear of the consequences of the frequent and long continued peering into the

Leavens. The Six Nations were understood to be mimical to the further prog-

ress of the Hiu'vey. But through the inliuence of Sir "William Johnson a

treaty was concluded, piroviding for the proseeution of the work unmolested,
and a nuniber of chieftains were sent to accompany the surveying party.

Mason and Disou now had with them thirty surveyors, fifteen asmen, and fif-

teen Indians of consequence. Again the attituile of the Indians gave cause of

fear, and on the 20th of yeptember. twenty-six of the siu'veyors alDandoned the

expedition and returned to Philadelphia. Having reached a point 244: miles
from the Delaware, and within thirty-six miles of the western limit of the

State, in the bottom of a deep, dark valley, they camo upon a well-worn
Indian path, and here the Indians gave notice that it was the will of the Six
Nations that this sii-rvey proceed no further. There was no qiiestioning this

authority, and no means at command for resisting, and accordingly the party
broke up and returned to Philadelphia. And this was the end of (he labors of

Mason and Dixon upon this boundary. From the fact that this was subse-

quently the mark of division between the Free and Slave States, ^lason and
Dixon's line became familiar i»n American politics. The line was marked l\v

stones which were cj^uarried and engraved in England, on one side having the

arms of Penn, and on the oi)posite those of Lord Baltimore. These stones

-were firmly set every five miles. At the end of each intermediate mile a

smaller stone was placed, having on one side engi-aved the letter P., and on the

opposite side the letter M. The remainder of the lino was iioished and marked
in 1782-.S4 by other surveyiVis, A vista was cut through the forest eight yards in

width the whole distance, which seemad in looking back tirough it to come to a
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point at the distauce of two Dvlles. la iSid. the stono at the norThoast cnrnp,-
of Mary hind ha vin;:: boon removeu, a lesurvev of the Uva-- wan ordered aud
siiryeyors were appointed by the three States of ronnsvlv,aui:i DvUvwixr^ and
Maryk-ai.h who called to their aid CoL James D. Graham. Sonie few errov-
were discovered in tlie oki survey, hut in the main it was found to be accurate

John Penn, graudHon of the founder, and son of Kichard, had co.ne to the
colony in 1<53. and, havijjg acted as President of the CJouneil. was, in 17*-.3
commissioned Governor in place of Hamilton. The conspira-c-v n^ Poniiac'
though abortive in the results contemplated, left the minus of th-' [ndian-^ iZ
a most dangerous state. The more resolute,' who had entered heartily into rC
views of their leader, still felt that his purposes were patrioLic. and hence
sought, by every means possible, to ravage aud dostrov the Encrlish settlements
i'ne .rloravian Indians at Xain and Wichetunk, though regarded as fri^-ndlv
were suspected of indirectly aiding in the savage warfare by tradini^ iirearms
aud ammunition. They were accordinglv removed to Philadelpnia "that ^liey
might be out of the way of teraptati..r,/ \u. thu old Indian tow-., of C^ne-^ro-a
there lived some score of natives. 3lany heartless murders had been com-
mitted along the frontier, and the perpetrators had been traced to this C.-n-
estoga town; and while the Conestoga band were not known to V.e ii-pli-
eated in these outrages, their town was regarded as the lurking place of rovin.-^
savages who_were. For protection, the settlers in the neighboring districts o'f
A-asion and JJonegai, iiad organized a band known as the Paxton bovs. Earnest
requests were made by Pev. John Eider and John Harris to the Government
to remove this band at Conestoga; but as nothing was done, and fearful
depredations and slaughter contmued, a party of th^?se Paxton rangers attacked
the town and put the savages to the sword. \Some few escaped, amono- therj a
known bloodthirsty savage, who were taken into the jail at Lancaster for pro-
tection

;
but the rangers, following them, overpowered the iaiier, and breabno-

into the jail murdered the fugitives. Intense excitementVas occasioned by
tills outbreak, and Gov. Penn issued his proclamation oiiering rewards for the
apprehension of the perpetrators. Some few were taken ; bitt so excellent was
their character and standing, and such were the ])rovocations, that no convic-
tions followed. Apprehensions for the safety of the Moravian Indians induced
the Government to remove th-m to Province Island, and, feeling in.pciu-e
there, they asked to be sent to England. For safetv. thev were sent to Xew
iork, but the Governor of that province refused them permission to laud, as
did also tne Governor of New Jersey, and they were brou^Vnt back to Philadel-
phia and put in barracks under strong guard. The Paxton i. .vs. in a consider-
able body, were at that time at Germantown interceding for their brethren,
who were then in durance and threatened with trial. Franklin was sent out
to confer with thein on the ]iart of the Government, In defending their course,
they said

: •' Whilst more than a thousand families, reduced to'^'eitreme dis-
tre_ss, during the last and present war, by the attacks of skulkin--^ parties of
Indians upon the frontier, were destitute, and were suiTered by the imbiic ic
depend on private charity, a hundred and twenty of the perpetrators of the
most horrid barbarities were supported bv the T^rovince, and protected frr,m
the fury of the brave relatives of the murdered." Intiueneed bv the persua-
.sions of Prankhn. they consented to return to their homes, leaving only
ulatthew Smith and James Gibson to represent them before the coirrts.

'^
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John PrNN. iTCo-71— Jami>; IIamiltox, 1771— Ricn.vuD Penn, 1771-73— Johj?

PiiNN, 1773-70.

/i DIFFEivEXCE having arisen bt'twoeu tL>^ Governoi* axul Assembly on the

i_ vesed question of levying:; luo-joy, the Assembly passed a series of reso-

lutions advocciting that the *' powers of government ought to be separated from

the power attonding the imm^n.-^e proprietary y:)roperty, and lod^-ed in the

hands of the King." After an interviiJ of ilfty days—that time for rotlection

and discussion miizht be given—the Assembly again convened, and adopted a

petition praying the King to as^vuiie the direct governiuent of the province,

though this polic}' was strongly opposed by sonje of the ablest members, as

leaac l!sorri.-3 and John Dickinson. The Qiiakor element was generally iu

favor of tlie change.

Indian barbarities fitill continuing along the frontier, Gov. Penu declared

wgv a^Tiin^^ "''« !-;Vi'j.wm,^cn jirui T^j^iowpvo-^ I'n Ji'ly, .n*'.^, and sent Col. Bouquet

with "a bod-.- of Pc-ncTlv:-;?. t:-:)cpr against them. Py th:- ?d of October, he

had come u]:> to the Muskingum, in the hoait of the most thickly peopled

liidian territory. -So rapid had been the movement of Bouquet tbat the savages

had no intelligence of his advance until ho was upon them with no preparations

for defense. They sued for }>eace, and a treaty was entered into by v;hich Vap

savages agi'eed to abstain from further hostilities imtil a general tiecity couid

be concluded with Sir William Johnson, the general agent for Indian aHairs

for all the colonies, and to deliver up all English captives who had been carried

away during the years of trouble. Two hundred and eight, were quickly

gathered up and brought in, and many others were to foljov/, v,'ho were now
widely scattered. The relatives of many of these captives had ])roeeed»-d with

the train of E>>uquet, intent on reclaiming those who had been dear to them.

Some were jovfuily received, while others who had been borne off in youth had

become attached to their captors, and force was necessaiy to bring them away.
" On the return of the army, some of the Indians obtained leave to accompany

their former captives to Fort IMtt, and employed themselves in hunting and

carrying provisions for them on the road."

The great struggle for Pne independence of the colonies of the British

crown was now close at hand, and the iirst sounds of the controversy were be-

ginning to be heard. Su' "William Keith, that enterprising Governor wiiose

head seemed to have been full of new projects, as early as 1789 had proposed

to lay a unifijrin tax on stamped paper in all the colonies, to realize funds for

tJie common defense. Acting u{)on this hint, Grenville, the British Minister,

notitied the colonists in ITtJ;') of his purpose to impose euch a tax. Against

this they remonstrated. Instead ot this, a tax on imports, to be paid in coin,

was adopted. This^ was evt^u more distasteful. The Assembly of Rhode
Island, in October. J 70-5, submitted a paper to all the colonial assemblies, with

a view to uniting in a common ]>fctitioa to the King against parliamentary

tasatioTL This was favorably acted on by the Assembly of Penu'^yb/riDia, and

Franklin %vas ar.pointed agent to represent their ciiuse beforn the iVriti«h Par-

liament, j'ue .':iuimp Act hiiil been passed on the 22d of March, 17*35. Its

passage excited bitter opposition, and a resolution, aaserting taat the Colonial
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AssemMies liad fhe exclu.-ivi^ rii^lir to levy trixes, w.is ti;is:-,o:l ly ;LiO Vir^j^iuia

Asb'embly, and coneiu-r^'d in by all tlio otlK'j's. Tr.o AlHs.-;i(-hu>;)tt;i AHse:ui)lv

proposed a meetiu„^ r-i dt'legiitos in Xrw Yorkon tlu' Si-coiidTiiosd'iy of Oetiiber.

17(35, to confer upou the sulijoet. Tho ron:]?ylviiuia A^^,S'^-.a''r>- a.lriritod tbt>

suggestion, and cppointed iMcssrs. Fox, Aiorti.n, Bryau and Dick.'ii.-.uu ;:t- d-lo-

gates. This Coiigre'^3 met according to the call and adi),'to'l a res!)ectful p^-

fcitiou to the King, and a memorial to Parliauient. which were signed h'v ail

the n^emberp and lorwarded for presentation by the Coiouiai Agents in En-
gland. Thi^ Stamp Act was to go ijito eti'ect on the 1st of Novemb'er. On the
hi.-t day of October, the newspapers were drersecl in monrning, and suspended
publication. The publishers agreed not io use the siamped paper. The
people, as with one mind, determined to dress in homes[ir.n, resolved not to

use imported goods, and, to stimulate the prodiuetion of wool the colonists cov-

enanted not to eat lamb for the space of one y*'ar. The result of this policv

was soon felt by British manufacturers -who !-.pcame clamorous fca- repeal of

the obnoxious measures, and it was accordin^^lv reuealed on the l8ih of March,
1760.

Determined in sc^me form to draw a revenue from the colo!:iies, an act v^'us

passed in 17t37, to h\v a d.r.iy on tea, paper, printers' colors, and glass. The As-
semldy of Pennsylvania pa-sed a re.-olution on the l_'()th of February, lli'S,

itv^fvnpfing ite ?.gont in Ljn;lon to "urge it,, i"<:-..t-/d. aud at the session in May
received and entered >.].;n i; -, xjiijj.i;.';^ a ciicuL-u' lener ij-om lae Ivlassachnsetts

Assembly, setting forth tiie grounds on \',-hic!i objection to the act should bo
urged. This circular occa-doncd hostih"^ feeling among the ministry, and the
Secretary for foreign a3'ai7's wrote to Gov. Penn to urge the A,s,-emblv to

take no notice of it; but if they approved its sentiments, t.:> prorogue their

sittings. This letter was transmitted to the Assembly. a-jJ. soon after one
from theA'irgiuia Assembly was presented, urging union of all the colonies
in opposing the several schemes oi taxat!<3n. This recomraen-lation was
adopted, and connraittees appointed to draw a petition to the King au-l to each
of the Houses of Parliament. To lead pnblic sentiment, and have it well
grounded in the arguments u^sed against taxation. John Dickinson, 07ie of the

ablest of the Pennsylvania legislators at this time, published a number of

articles purporting to come from a plain farmer, under the title of the Farmer's
Letters, which became popular, the idea that they vv-ere the work of one in
humble life, hel|)ing to swell the tide of popularity. They Avere repttbiislied

in all the colonies, and exerted a commanding intiuence. Alarmed at the
unanimity of feeling against the proposed schemes, and supposing that it was
the amount of the tax that gave olYense. Parliament reduced the rate in 1709
to one sixth of the original sum, anrl in 1770 abolished it altogetlier, except
three pence a pound on tea But it was the judnciple, and not the amount
that was objected to. and at the next session of the Assembly in Pennsylvania,
their agent in London was directed to urge its repeal altogether.

It Avould seem incredible that the colony of Connecticut should lay claim
to any part of the territory of Pennsylvania, but so it was. The New En-
gland charters gave limitless extent westward even to the shores of the Pacitic

Ocean, and south to the northern limits of the tiact ceded to Lord Baltimore

—

the territory between the 40th and 4Gth d.^^ir^'cs of north latiuide, and from
ocean to ocean. To encroach u}X)n Xew Y..rk v.dth its teandng popu-
lation was not calculated to tempt the erJterpli^e ^A the setth^r: but
the rich virgin soil, and agreeable climate of the wide V,'vo:aing Val-
ley, as yet unappro|>riated. was Ibkely to attract the eye of the exi)!orer.

Accordingly, at the general conference with the Indiana held at Albany
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in 3754, tlie Counecticnt delegato? mndo a pnrchar.o of a lar^je tract ia

this valley ; a company, known as tho Snsquehauua Company, was formed in

Connecticnt to promote the- pcttlement of these lanvds, and a considerable im-

migration commenced. The prbprietor.s of Pennsylvania liad also made pur-

chase of the Indiana ot thor-e identical land.-, and the royal charters of Charlea

and James covered this ground. But the Plymouth Charter a7it*^dated Perm's.

Remonstrances wvre made to the Governor of Connecticut a;?:ainst encroach-

ments upon the territory of Pennsylv'ania. The answer returned -.Tris under-

stood to disclaim any control over the comp.any liy the Conneeticiit authorities-,

but it Bu!)sequfj\tly app'earfd that the Co-s\n'iimi-nt was deiermint..] lo defend

the settlers in the possession of their 1-nJs. In. 17(3S. the proprier.ors of Penn-
sylvania entered into treaty stipulations with the Imlians for all this tract cov-

ered by the claim of the Suscpiehanna Company. Pennsylvania settlers,

attracted by the beauty of the place, gradu^dly acquired lands under Penn-
sylvania patents, and the two parties began to infringe on each others eia'ms.

Forts and block-houscs were erected for the protection of either party, and a

petty warfare was kept up, vvhicli resulted in some loss of life. Butler, the

leader of the Connecticut party, proposed to settle their diiYerenees by per-

sonal combat of thirty piek^^d men on each side. In oi'der to assert more direct

legal control over the settlers, a new county was formed which was called

Northumberland, that embraced all the dispnt'^d iaurls. But tho Sheriff, even

with the aid of tlie inililifi; whirh >ip p.-i'-lpa to his ^.c^i^fq^K-'p woa T.nQV>loi m
execute his processes, and exercise legal control, the New Englanders, proving

a resolute set, determined to hold the splendid farms which they had marked
out for themselves, and were bringing rapidly under cultivation. T'o the re-

monstrances of Gov, Penn. Gov. Trumbull responded that the Susquehanna Com-
pany was procee.iing in good faith under provisions secured by the cliarter of

the 'Plymouth Colony, and proposed that the question be submitted to a com-

petent tribunal for arbitramrmt. An ex pari'' statement was submitted to

Council in Loudon by the Connecticut party, and an opinion was rendered

favorable to its claims. In September, 1775, the uiatter was submitted to the

Continental Congress, and a committee of that body, to whom it was referred,

reported in favor of the Connecticut claim. a])portioning a tract out of the

very bowels of Pennsylvania iiearly as large as the whole State of Connecticut.

This action was promptly rejected by the Assembly of Pennsylvania, and a

final decision was not reached until I8tJ'2, vrheu Congress decided in favor of

the integrity of the chartered rights of Penn.

Richard Penn, son of the founder, died in 1771, vrhereupon Gov, John
Penn returned to England, leaving the President of the Corineil, James Hara-

iiton, at the head of tho Government. John Penn, eldest son of Richard, suc-

ceeded to the proprietary interests of his father, which he held in conjunction

with his uncle, Thomas, and in October of tho same year. Kichai'd, the second

8on, was commissioned Governor. He held the ottlce but about two years, and
in that time w^mthe conhilence and esteem of tho people, and so much attached

was he to the popular cau,-e, that upon his return to England, in 1775, he was
intmsted by Congress with the last petition of the colonies ever presented to

the King. In Augitst, 1773. John Penn returned with the commission of

Governor, superse'ling his brother Richard. Soon after his arrival, the Gov-
ernor of Virginia, Lord Dunmore, issued his proclamation, laying claim to a

vast territory in the Monongalia Valley, including tho site of the present

city of Pittsburgh, and upon the withdrawal of the British i;aa'ison. one Con-
nolly had taken po-.sossion of it in" the name of Mrginia. Go\'. Penn issued a

counter-proclamatio.u, calling on all good citizens within the borders of Penn-
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fivlvania, topr.v^erve their ali^^^IaiiCG to bis (Tovr-rnmont. Pv^tz^xi and imprisoned
Connolly, and sent C^iUiiniasioners to Virgiuia to eiiect an amicable settlement.
These, Dnnmore refused to bear, and was preparinr^ to assert bis autboritv by
force; but bis Council refased to \ote him money for this parpwse.

To encourage tbe sale of tea in tlie colonies. 'and establish the princiT^].-. of
taxation, the export duty was rem -ved. The colonies took tbe alarm.

*

At a
public meedng called in Philadelphia to consider the subject, on the ISth of
October, 177y, resolutions were adopted in winch it was declared :

•' That the
disposal of their own property is the inherent right of freemen; that there can
be no property in that which another can, of ri^ht, take from iis without our
consent: that the claim of Parliament to tax America, is, in other vrards. a claim
of right to levy contributions on us at pleasure." The East India Comnany
now made preparations for trending large importations of tea into the colonies
The ships destined fur Philadelphia and New York, on approaching port, and
being advised of the exasperated state of public feeling, returned to England
with their cargoes. Those sent to Boston came into the harl-.or; but at ni'^bt a
party disguised as Mohawk Indians boarded the vessels, and breakinc^ open
the packages, emptied 30o chests into the sea. The ministry, on being apprised
of this act, closed the port of Boston, and subverted the colonitd charter.
Early in the year, committees of correspondence had been established in all
the coloiiios. by means of which the temper and feeling in each was well un-
derstood by the others, and concert of action was secm-ed. The hard condi-
tions imposed on the town of Boston and the colony of Massachusetts Bay,
aroused the sympathy of ail; for, they argued, we know not how soon the heavy
hand of oppression rnay be felt by any of us. Philadelphia declared at a pub-
lic meeting that the people of Pennsylvania would continue tirmlv to adhere
to the cause of American liberty, and urged the calling of a Cono-Vess of dele-
gates to consider the general interests.

At a meetiug held in Philadelphia on the ISth of June, 1774, at which
nearly 8,000 people were convened, it was decided that a Continental Congress
ought to be held, and appointed a committee of correspondence to comnyuni-
cate with similar committees in the several counties of Peimsvlvania and in the
several colonies. On the IDth of July, 1(74. delegates from' ail the counties,
summoned by this committee, assembled in Philadelphia, and declared that
there existed an absolute necessity for a Colonial Congress. They accordingly
recommended that the Assembly appoint dtdegates to such a' Concrress'^to
represent Pennsylvania, and Joseph Galloxvay, Samuel Pihoads, Georje Boss,
Edward Biddle, John Dickinson, Charles Humphriea and Thomas Mififin were
appointed.

On the 4th of Septemner, 1774, the first Continental Congress asspmbled in
Philadeljjia. Peyton Eandolph, of Tirgmia, was called to preside, and
Charles Thomson, of Pennsylvania, was appointed Secretary. It was resolved
that no more goods be imported from England, and that unless a pacification
was^ effecte.1 previously, no more Colonial produce of the soil be exported
thither after September 10, 1775. A declaration of rights was adopted, and
addres-ses to the King, the people of (Treat Britain, and of British America
were agreed to. after which the Congress adjourned to meet a^rain on the 10th
of May. i775.

°

^

In Januar}', 1775, another meeting of the county delegat-es wa? held in
Philadelphia, at which the action of the Colonial Congress "was approved, and
while a restoration jk' harmony with the mother country was desired, yet if
the arbitiary act^ oi Parliament were persisted in. thev would at every hazard
defend the -'rights and liberties of America." The* delegates appointed to
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represent tne colonv in the Second CongrGss wvrf Mifflin, Ilumphries, Biddle,

Uickinson, M'oiton, Fnanklii-i, ^Vilsuu azid AVilling.

The govei-nment of Great Lritain had de'iermined wifb a strong hand to

compel oliodioiice to its beiu'sts. Un tli'.> Jv'ih of April, 1775, was foufrht the

battle of Lexin^rton, and the eriuisou fountain was opened. That blow was
felt alike thruuo-h all the colonies. The c-mse of one was the cause of all.

A public Kioeting waslieJd in Phiiadelphia. atAvhich it was resolved to organize
military companies in all the counties. The Assembly hetu'tily seconded the.^-e

views, and. en<;a;.i:ed to provide for the pay of the militia while in service.

The Second. Con^^ross. vvhich met in M.?.y, provided for organi.'iug a continental

aimy, fixing the quota for Penu-yivania at 4,3'.)0 men. TlieA-semblv adopted
the reoornmendation of Congres-;, i>rovidod for arrning. disciplining and pay-
ing the militia, recommended the organizing minutemen for service in an
en:;ergency, ma'.'t:' appropriation^- for the defense of the city, and oifoved a pre-

mium on the proJaciion of salt peter. Complications hourly thickened. Ticon-

deroga was captured on the Pkii of -May, and the battle of Biinker Hill was
fought on the i7th of June. . On the 15th of June, George Washington was
appointed Commander-in-chief of the ContiGeutal --Vi'my, supported by four

Major Generals and eight .Brigadiers.

The royal Governors were now an incumbrance greatly in the way of the
popular movement, as were also the Assemblies where they refused to represent

the popular will. Aecordijigly-.-Congiess jvcommended that t!ie several col-

onies should adojji. such gov'n'nmeni as snouid •' best conduce to the h;i].ipiness

and safety of their constituents in particular and America in general." Tiiis

meant tha.t each colony should set up a govoj-nmeut for itself independent of

the Crown. Accordingly, a public meeting was held in Philadelphia, at

which it was resolved that the present Assembly is " not competent to the preo-

ent exigencies of affairs." and that a new form of government ouglit to bo
adopted as recommended by Congress. The city committee of correspondence
called on the county committees to secure the election of delegates to a colonial

meeting for the purpose of considering this subject On the 18th of June,
the meeting was held in Philad;"Iphia, and ^\-as organized by electing Tho.m;is

McKean President. It resolved to call a con'-fntion to frame a new con-

stitution, provided the legal forms to be observed, and issued ao address to

the people.

Having thus hy frecpient argumentation grown familiar with the declara-

tion of the inherent rights of every citizen, and with tiatly declaring to the

government of Great Britain that it had no right to pursue this policy or that,

and the several States having been recommended to absolve themselves from
allegience to the royal governments, and set up independent colonial govern-
ments of their own, it was a natural inference, and but a step further, to de-

clare the coioiiies entirely independent of the British Government, and to or-

ganize for themselves a general continental government to hold the place of King
and Parliament. The idea of independence had been seriously proposed, and
several Colonial Assemblie-^ had passed resolutions strongly recommending it.

And yet there were those of age and experience who had supported independ-
ent principles in the stages of argumentation, before action was demanded,
when they approachf^d the briuTi of the fatal chasm, and had to decide
whether to take the leap, hesitated. There were those in the Assembly of

Pennsylvania who were reluctant to aiivise independence; but the majority
voted to recommend its deit-gutes io nnice with the other colonies for the com-
mon good. The conventioci vrhich had |)rovided f.^r holdint; a meeting of d.el-

6gates to frame a new constitution, voted in favor of independence, and au-

tboriz^-'d the ra^sini? of 8.000 militia.
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On the 7th of Juno, 1776, Richard Henry Let^, of Virgin'la, iutroduced iu

Congress the propositiou that, "tho United Colonies are, and of right ought to

be, free and ind-pondeut States, and that all political connection between

them and the vState of Great Britain is, and outrhj. to be, totally dib^oived.

"

It vras impusfcible to mistake or misinterpret the meaning of this language.

The issue Tvas fairly made up. It was warmly discussed. John Dickinson,

one Df the Pennsylvania delogateK, and one wno had been foremos!; in speak-

ing and -writing on the popular side, was not ready to cut off ail hope of rec-

onciliation, and depicted the disurganized condition in which the colonies

would be lift if the power and protection of Britain were thuii suddenly re-

moved. The vote upon the resoluliou was taken on the 2d of July, and re-

sulted in the atrirmative vote of all the' St;itos except Pennsylvania a' id

Delaware, the delegates from th^so >States being divided. A. coiumiltee con-

sisting of Adams. Franklin, Jeffer.-iou. Livingsiiui s-ad Sherman had been, some
time pi'evious, appointed to draw a formal statemout of the Declaration, and
the reasons "'out of a decent respect to the opinions of mankind,'' which led

to so important an act. The work was intrusted to a sub-committee consisting of

Adams and JeiFerson, and its composition was the work of ]Mr. Jellerson, though
many of the ideas, aud even the forms of expression, had been used again and
again in the previous resolutions and prouunciainen toes of the Colonial Assem-
blies and public meetings. It had been reported on the 2Sth of June, and was
sharply considered in all itspa.ts, iuauV ,ciba' alteiati.vu^hctv [n^ btt-u. tuade' Iu

the committee oi live; but after Lhe passage ol ihw i't;e.iit.aiuarv ir'-.-uiutiuu, luo

result was a foregone conclusion, and on the -ith of -.Uily it was hn^lly adopted

and proclaimed to the world. Of the Pennsylvania delegation, Franklin,

Wilson and Morton voted for it, and Willing and Humphrey against, Dickin-

son being absent. The colonial convention of Pennsylvania, being iu session

at the time, on receiving intelligence that a maiorit^x of its deleg&te.s in Con-
gress had voted ajainst the pVelirainary resolution, named a nev7 delegation,

omitting the names of Dickinson, AS'illing and Humphrey, asd adding othei.-?

which made it thus constitute-.'!—Franklin, Wilson, Morton, OJorris. Clymer,

Smith, Taylor and Ross. An engrossed copy of the Declaration was made,
which was signed by all the members on the 2d of August folJowing, on
which are found the names from Pennsylvania above recited.

The conveution for framing a new constitution for the colony met on the

15th of July, and was organized by electing Franklin President, and on the

2SLh of September completed its labors, having framed a new organic law

and made all necessary provisions for putting it into operation. In the meau-
lime the old proprietary Assembly adjourned on the l-tth of June to the 20th

of August. But a quorum failed to appear, and an adjournment was had to

the 23d of September, when some routine business was attended to, chieSy

providing for the payment of salaries and necessary bills, and on the liSth of

September, after a stormy existence of nearly a century, this Assembly, the

creature of Penn, adjourned never to meet again. With the ending of the x\3-

sembly ended the power of Gov. Penn. It is a singular circumstance, much
noted by the believer.^ in signs, that on the day of his arrival in America,
which was Sunday, the earth in that locality was rocked by an earthquake.

which, was int-i-i'preted as an evil omen to his administratiun. He married the

daughter of William Alien. Chief Justice of the colony, and, thougii at times

fading under su^-picion of favoring the royal cause, yet, as was believed, not

v-rith reason, he remained a quiet spectator of the great struu-gle, living at his

country seat in Bucks County, where he died in February, l('.'r>.

The titles of the proprietors to landed estates weresuspenued by the action
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of the convontion, and en the 27th of Nove!;\l>T, 1779, tlio Looislatuco pa3rie3

ao act Testinrr these estates in the coi'.imoiiwpalth, but paying tho proprietors a

gratuity of flHO.OOO, " id remerobrance of~tho entev[!rising spirit of the

Founder." This act did not touch the privaie estaus cf the profa-ietors. nor

the tenths o£ raanora. The British Governiuent, in 17U0, in consideration of

the fact that it had been unable to vindicate it^; authority over the coloriy, and
afi:brd protection to the proprietors in the enjoyment of their chartered ri-^^hts,

voted an annuity of £.4,0lV'to the heiz's and descendants of Feun. Thia annuity
has been regularly paid to the present time, lSo4.

CHAPTER XI

L

Thomas "Whakton, Jr., 17:7-78— Gf.okge Eryax, 177S—Jo^KPn IIef.d, 1778-81—
William ^vIogre, 1781-8'.'- -John Dickix^t^x, 178-.'-So -Benjamin Fiiaxklin.
i:85-bS,

THE conYontion which framed the constitution appointed a Comniit-tee of

Safety, consisting of tv^en'-y-tive members, to whom wa? intrusted the
gcvernment of tLt? cu1i..li\ umil the piuposed constitution should be framed and
put iu opt-iuviuii. Thomas ruir.enuouse was chosen rresideut oi this body,

who was consequently in effect Governor. The new constitution, v.-hich was
unanimously adopted on the 2Sth of September, was to take etlect from its

passage. It provided for an Assembly to be elected annually: a Supreme E:.-

ecutive Council of twelve members to be elected for a term of three years; As-
semblymen to be eligible but four years out of seven, and Councilmen but
one term in seven years. Members of Congress were cho'^eu by the Assembly.
The constitution could not be changed for seven years. It provided for the-

election of censors every seven years, who were to decide whether there was
a demand for its revision. If so. they were to call a convention for the pur-
pose On the G'di of August, 177t3, Thomas Y/harton, Jr., was chosen Presi-
dent of the Council of Safety.

The struggle with the parent country was now fully inaugurated. The
Biitioh Parliament had declared the colonists rebels, had voted a force of

55,000 men. and in addition had hired 17.000 Hessian soldiers, to subdue them.
The Cocgi-ess on its part had declared the objects for which arms had been
taken up, and had issued bills of credit to the amount cf §6,000,000. Par-
liament had resolved upon a vigorous cajnpaign, to strike hea^y and rapid
blows, and quickly end the war. The first camp^aign had been conducted in
Massachusetts, and by the efficient conduct of Washington, Cren. Howe, the
leader of the British, was compelled to capitulate and withdraw to Halifax in
March, 17(6, On the 2Sth of June, Sir Henry Clinton, with a strong detach-
ment, in conjunction with Sir Peter Parker 'of the navy, made a combined
land and naval attack upon the defenses of Charleston Harbor, v,'hcre he was
met by Gen. William Moultrie, with the Carolina Militia, and after a severe
battle, in which tlie British fleet was roughly handled. Clinton v.-ithdrew and
returned to Xew York, whiiher the main liody of the British Army, under Gen.
Howe, had come, and where .Admiral Lord Howe, with a large' lieet directly
from England, joined them. To this formidable power led by the best talent
in the British Army, Washino-ton could muster no adequate force to oppose,
and be was obliged to withdra\\ from Long Island, from New York,"^ from.
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Harlom, from While Plains, to cross into Now Jcrspv. and aJianclciu positioD

after petition, r.ntil he had leachod the right Inink of the Dolawnvo on i'enn-

svlvania soiL A heavy detarhment under Cornwaliis foliowpd. and wtjuM

havo croi^sed the D(>laware in pursuit, but advised to a caucii-us poli<.-v by

Hcv>-e, ho waited for ice to form on the waters of the Delaware l>eforo ])assing

'over. The fall of Philadelpijia now seemed imminent. WashiL'irton had not

sufficient force to face tiie whole power of the British Army. On the !id of

December, the Supreme Council ordered all i^Iacer of business in the cit)' to

b^^ closed, the schools to be dismissed, and advised preparation for removiug
tho women and children and vnlualiles. On the 12rh, the C6n:4-ress which was
in session here adjourned io nieet in Baltimore, taking with tii-m all papers

and public records, and leaving a committee, of which lloiiert Morris was
Chairman, to act in conjunction with AVashingtou for the safeiy of the place.

Gen. Putnam was dispatched on the sauie day wiih a detachment of soldiera

to take command in the city.

In this emergency the Council issued a stirring address: "If you wish,

to live in fi-ec-dom, and are determined to maintain that best boon of heaven,

you have no time to deliberate. .1 manly resistance will secure every l-.less-

ing. inactivity and sloth will bring horror and destruction. * * * May
heaven, which has bestowed the blessings of liberty upon you, awaken you to

a iironer sense of vour dano-pr and arouse that manly spirit of virtuous resolu-

tion) wh'^'t has ovpi' hvl.l-^" r1o1nfi.T.:o if) thr> pfrnj-ts of iyvr,Tiri\~ "VT.'iy you ever

have the glorious prize of liberty in view, and bear with ^ becoming fortitude

the fatigues and severities of a winter campaign. That, and that only. \^iri

entitle you to the superlative distinction of being deemed, under God. the

deliverers of your country." Such were the argU!nonts which our fathers

made use of in conducting the struggle against the British Empire.

Washington, who had, from the opening of fhe campaign before Nev;

York, been obliged for the most part to act upon the defensive, formed the

plan to suddenly turn upon his pursuers and offer battle. Accordingly, on

the night of the 25th of December, taking a picked body of men, he moved up
several ruiles to Taylorsville, where he crossed the river, though at llood tide

and tilled with tioating ice. and moving down to Trenton, where a detachmpnt

of the British Army was posted, made a bold and vigorous attack. Taken by

surprise, though now after sunrise, the battle was soon decided in favor of

the Americans. Some fifty of the enemy were slain and over a thousand

taken pri'^ODers. v>dth quantities of arms, ammunition and stores captured. A
trimnphal entry was made at Philadelphia, "VNhen the prisoners and the spoils

of war moved through the streets under guard of the victorious troops, and

were marched away to the prison camp at Lancaster. Washington, who was

smarting under a forced inactivity, by reason of paucity of numbers and lack

of»arms and material, and who had been forced coasrantly to retire })efore a

defiant foe, now took courage. His name was upon every tongue, and foreign

Governments were disposed to give the States a fair chance in their strugixle

for nationality. The lukewarm were encouraged to enlist under the banner of

freedom. It had great strategic v;due. The British had intended to })ush

forward and occupy Philadelphia at once, which, being now virtually the cap-

ital of the new nation, had it l)een caotured at this juncture, would ha^'e given

ihem the occasion for claiming a triumi-.hai ending of the vrar. But this ad-

vantage, though gained by a detachment small in numbers yet great in cour-

age, caused th'^ commander of a iiowerfxd and well appointed army to give up

all intention o-: attempting io capture the Pennsylvania znetropolis in this

campaign, and retiring into winter cantonments upon the Karitan to await
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the seltlod weather of tli^ spring for an entiroly now cas-'t of oporntions.

Washincrton, emboldened by his success, led all his forces inio New Jersey,

and pushing past Trejitor.. where Corn v/allis, tlie roytd lr%idi'r, iiad ])rouu'ht

iiis main body by a forced march, under cover ol daikut.^ss, attjicked the

British reserves at Princeton. But dow the enemy had become wary and vig-

ilant, and, summoned by the boominor of cannon, CornwalJis hastened back to

the relief of his hard pressed colum'ns. V.'ashiiio-tou, ii:idi7\p; that the enemy's
whole army was within oasy call and knowing that he had no hope of success

with his weak army, v,ith(hew. "Washington now went imo winter qviartevs at

Morrisiown, and By constant %igi lance was able to gather marauding pnilies

of the Eritisli vrho ventuj-ed far away from their works.

Putnam commenced fortitications at a point below J.-'biiarlelphia upon the

Delaware, and at commanding positions upon the ouiskrrts, and on being
summoned to the army was succeeded by Gen. Irvine, and ho by Gen. Gates.

On the 4th of Marcli, 1777, the two Kous'-s of the Legislature, elected under
the new constitution, assembled, and in joir.t convention chose Thomas
Whaiton, Jr., President, and George EryauYice President. Penn had expressed
the idea that power was preserved the better by due formality and cereniouy,

and, accordingly, this event was celebrated ^\ith !uuch ]:iemp, the result being
declared in a loud voice from the court house, amid the shotits of the gathered
throngs and the booming of tlie captured cannon brouv;'hl from the held of

Trenton. The title bestowed u]^^n th'^ new cluef otfi^'^r r>f the Stnfp T5-,n« -titted

by its length and high-sounding epithets to inspire the multitude with awe and
reverence: "His Excellency, Thomas Wharton. Junior, Esquire, President of

the Supreme Executive Cou]:icil of Pennsylvania, Caj)tain tieneral. and Com-
mander-in-chief in and over the same."

While the enemy was disposed to be cautious after the New Jersey cam-
paign so humiliating to the native pride of the Britain, yet he wa^ determined
to bring ali available forces into the field for the campaign of 1777, and to

strike a decisive blow. Early in April, great activity was deserved among the

shipping in Xev; i'ork Harbor, and Washington communicated to Congress his

opinion thrd Phiiade'phia was the object against v.'hich tlie blow would be
aimecl. This announcement of probable peril induced the Council to issue a

proclamation urging enlistments, and Congress ordered the opening of a camp
for drilling recruits in Pennsylvania, and Benedict Arnold, who was at this

time a trusted General, was ordered to the command of it. So many new ves-

sels and transports of nil clas.ses had been discovered to have come into New
York Harbor. proVtably forwarded from England, that Washington sent Gen.
Miftlin, on the 10th. of Jttne. to Congre.ss, bearing a letter in which he ex-

pressed the settled conviction that the enemy meditated an immediate descent
upon some part of Ppunsylvania. Gen. Mittlin proceeded 1o examine the de-

fensive works of the city which had been begnn on the previous advance of

the British, and recommended such changes and new w<.)rks as seemed best

adapted for its protection. The preparations fur defense v/ere vigorously pros-

ecuted. The mditia were called out and ]>Jaced in two camps, one at Chester
and the other at Downington. Eire ^hi}"'S wi-ie held in readiness to be used
against vessels attempting the ascent of ihe rivir.

Lord Howe, being determined not to move until ample preparations were
corcpleted, allowed the greater part of the summer {,•> wear avv'ay before he
advanced. Finally, having embarked a force oi l't,c»Oi.) u.ori on a lieet of 300
transt>orts, he saiioil southward. Washington promjHly made a corresponding
march overi;md, passing through rhiiadei['hi:i on t)ie L'tth >ji August. Howe,
iiuspecting that preparatir/us would be made for impeding the passage of the
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Delaware, sailed past its mouth, and raoviDjf up ttio ChesniieMko instead, de-

barlceJ tifty-four miles from l^Liladeljihia aud coiiameiioed the niciroh north-

ward. Great aetiyity was now manifested in the city. Tiie water-spouts were
melted to furnish bullets, fair hands were busied in rolling caitidj^res. power-
ful chevans-de-frise were planted to iuj[iede the navigation of the river, and
the last division of the militia ot the city, which had beeii divided into three

classes, was called era. WarJiingtou, who had crossed the Brandywine. soon
confronted the advance of Howe, and brisk skirmisliing v.t oure oi-en^^d, Si'i:'-

ing that he was iik(>iy to have the right of his position at Red Clay Creek,

where he had inten;h_'d to give battle, turned by the iargply superior force of

the enemy, under cover of dai'kness on the i)irj;ht of the bth of Septemi.ier, he
withdi-ew across the Brandywine at Chad's Ford, and posting Armstrong with

the militia upon the left, at Pyle's Ford, whore the banks vrere rugged and pre-

cipitous, and Sullivan, who was second in command, upon the right at Brin-

ton's Ford under cover of forest, he himself took post with three divisions,

Sterling's, Stephens', and his own, in ircmt of thi^ nuiin aveiiu.e of approach at

Chad's. Howe, discovering that AVashington was well posted, determined to

flank him. Accordingly, on the 11th. sending Knyphausen with a divis'ion of

Hessians to make vigorous demonstrations upon V.'ashington's front at Chad's,

he, with the corps of Cornwallis, in light marching order, moved up the Brandy-
wine, far past the right tlaiik of Washington, crossed the Brandywine at the

fords of Truml>ull and "Jeflrev unopp'Oet^d, and. movlnpr down carne. upon
AVashington's right, held by Sullivan, all unsuspecting and unprepared lo re-

ceive him. Though Howe was favored by a dense fog which on that moxming
hung on all the valley, yet it had hardly been con'unenced before M'ashingtou
discovered the move and diviiied its pui'pose. His resolution was instantly

taken. He ordered Sullivan to cross the stream at Brinton's, and resolutely

turn the left nank of Knyphaiisen, when he himself with the main body would
move over and crash the British Army in detail. Is v/as a brilliant conception,

was feasible, and promised the most complete success. But what chagrm and
mortitl(*ation, to receive, at the moment when he expected to hear the music of

Sullivan's guns doubling up the left of the eneni}-. and giving notice to him
to commence the passage, a message from that officer advising him that he had
di-3obeyed his orders to cross, having received intelligence that the enemy were
not moving northward, and that he wa.s still in position at the ford. Thus
balked, Washington had no alternative but to remain in position, and it was not

long before the guns of Howe were heard moving in upon his all unguaj'ded

right flank. The best dispositions were made which time woxrld permit. His
main body with the force of Sullivan took position along the brow of the hiil

on which stands the Birmingham meeting house, and the battle opeuc'l and
was puched with vigor the whole day. Overborne by numbers, and weakened
by losses, Washington was obliged to retire, leaving the enemy in possession

of the tieid. The young French nobleman, Lafayette, was wounded while gal-

lantly serving in this tight. The wounded were carried into the Birmingham
meeting house, where the blood stains are visible to this day, enterprising

relic hunters for many generations having been busy in loosening small slivers

with the points of their knives.

The British now moved cautiously toward Philadelphia. On the ICth of

September, at a point some twenty miles west of BhihiileJphiH. Washington
again made a stand, and a battle opened with brisk skirmishing, but a heavy
rain stormcomingrm the powder of the f)atriot soldiers was completeh ruined on
account of their defective cartridge boxes. On the night of the l-Oth, Gen.
Anthony Wa\ne, who had been hanging on the rear of the enemy with his
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dofachmont, was snrprispii by Gon. Gray \\-itb a Jieavy eolrmn, who fell sud-
denly upon the -ijiiericans in bivouac and put thorn to tli.' swoai, .^ivini^^ no
quarter. This di-i::rnco?;il -^hiughtor which bron<-ht a '^ti-nia and airindfTible
Rt?aL. upon the British arms is known as the Paoli Massacre. Fifty-throe of
the victims of the black tiag were buried in one cjrave. A nent nionumeat
of white marble was erected forty years afterward over their inohlerin^
remains by the Kepriblioan Artillorists'of Che-ter Cuuuty, ^vlr>h vandal hands
have not spared in their mania for relics.

Congress remained in Philadelphia while these military operations were
going on at its very doors: but on the bSth of September adjourned to meet
at Laaca-^ter. though subsequently, on the .8i.>th. reriioved across the Susque-
hanna to York, v.'here it remained in session till after tlio evacuation in
the following summer. The Council reiuained until two days before the fall
of the city, when having dispatched the records of the loan olMce and the more
vaiiiable papers to Easton,, it adjourned to Lancaster. On the 2Gth, theBiitish
Army entered the city. Deborah Logan in hc^r memoir says: " The arms-
marched in and took possession in the city in the morning. Tv'e were up-stairs
and saw them pass the State House, They lookoil vrelh "^elean and v>-ell clad,
and the contrast between them and our own }>oor, bare- footed, ragged troops
was very gi-eat and caused a feeling of despair. ^ * * '"' tti Earlv
in the afternoon. Lord Cornwallis' suite arrived and took nnss,-.-;m"on n>
my mother's hous'\" "Rnt tho-igb n-^w hnidiv g iir>-i;<;nntp^ r.^c."o.- ; .„ .

f +v..~.

Aiaerican capital, Howe found his position an uncomfortable'one, for his tieet
was in the Chesapeake, and tlie Delaware and all its defenses were in posses-
sion of the Americans, and 'Washington had manned the forts with some of
his most resolute troops. Yarnnm's brigade, led by Cols. Angeil and Greene,
Rhode Island tr-wps, were at Fort ]\[ercer. at Ke.l Bank, and this the enemy
determined to attack. On the 2Lst of October, with a force of 2,500 men. led
by Count Donop, the attack was made. In two colums thev moved as to an
easy victory. But the steady tire of the defenders when come in easv ran"-e.
Bwept them down vv-ith deadly etiect. and, retiring with a loss of over i'iO au'l
their leader mortally wounded, they did not renew the light. Its reduction v.'as

of prime importance, and powerful works were built and equipped to bear upon
the devoted fort on all sides, and the heavy guns of the tltet were brouo-ht up
to aid in overpowering it. For six long days the greatest weii^ht of rcetal was
poured upon it from the land and tlie naval force, but withoud elfect. tlie

sides of the fort successfully withstanding the {>lunging of their Dowerfui
missiles. As a last resort, the great vessels were run suddenly in cio'^e under
Iho walls, and manning the yard-arms with sharp-shooters, so etlectuallv
silenced and drove away the gunners that the fort fell easily into the Brit-
ish hands and the river was opened to navigation. The army of Washiu'-^-
ton, after being recntited and put in light marching order, was led to German-
town where, on the morning of the yd of Oetohi-r the enemv was met. A
heavy fog that morning had obscured friend and foe alike, occasionino- con-
fusion in the ranks, and though the opi'^ning proniiscrl well, and some pi-oiTress
was n_iade. yet the enemy was too ^a^n^ to be r^i.jved, antl the American leader
was forced to retire to his camp at White ^Marsh. Though the river had row
been opened find the city was thoroughly fm-tiiied for resistinc»- attack, vet
Ilcvve felt not quite easy in having the American Army quartered in so close-
striking distance, and accordingly, on th'^ 4th of December, with nearly his
entire army, moved out, intending to take Washington at White iMarsh. si:iteen
miles away, by surprise, .nnd by riipidity of uctiuu gain an easy victory. But
by the heroism and tideiityof Lydia Darrah, who, as she had often done befoi't*
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pasfied the piiard-i to go to the mil! for flour, tlio iicv,'s of tho eotninf,' of Ho^ve
wa? commimicateil to Wasbingtou, who was prepared to recteive him. i^'indiii'^

that he could eJTect nothing. Howe returaed to the eity, having had tha vreari-

sojne march at this Nvintry season v.ithoiit effect.

"vVashiiigton now crossed the Sc-liuyilvill and went into winter quarters at

Valley Forge. The cold of that winter was intense; thetroop'^, iirdf clad and
indiiferently fed. suffered severely, the prints of iheir liaked feet i?i frost and
snow being ofren tinted with patriot blooil. VTro\vn impatient of the ecvali

results from the immensely expensive cajupaigns carried on across the ocean,
tiio Ministry' relieved Lord Howe, and appointed Sir Heary Clinton to tlio

chief cornraand.

The Commissionera Vrdiom Congress had seat to France early in tiie fall of

1710—Franklin, Dean and Lee had been busy in making Interest for the
tini ted colonies at the French Court, and so successful were they, that arras and
ammunition and loans of money weie procured from time to time. Indeed, so

persuasive had they become that it v/as a saying cm-rent at eoiu-t thai, ''It was
fortunate for the King that Franklin did not take it into his hfwd to ask to

have the palace at Versailles stripped of its furniture to send to his dear
Americans, for his raajesty would have been unable to deny him.'' Finally,

a convention Vv^as concluded, by which France agreed to use the royal army and
navy as faithful allies of the Americans against the Entrlish. xiccordingly, a

flpet, of fonr powe^fn.l frirmtpc: -^i,.! fwelve shios wete disTiatchorl under com-
mand of the Count D'Estaiug to shut up the British lieet in the DeiaAvare. T1k»

plan was ingenious, particnlarly worthy of the long head of Franklin. But
by seme means, intelligence of the sailing of the French fleet reached t%o
English cabinet, ^vho immediately ordered the svacuation of the Delaware,
whereupon the Admiral weighed anchor and sailed away with his entire fleet to

New York, and D'Estaing, upon his arrival at the mouth of the Delaware, found
that thie bird hail flown.

Clinton evacuated Philadelphia and moved across New Jersov in the direc-

tion of New York. Washington closely fiillowed and came up with the enomv
on the plains of Monmo:.:th, on the 'JSth of June, 177S, whore a sanguin-
ary battle Avas fought which lasted th3 whole day, resulting in the triumph of

the American arms, and Pennsylvania was rid of British troops.

The enemy was no sitoner well away from the city than Congress returned
fi'om York and resumed its sittings in its former quarters, June 2-1, 177S, and
on the following day, the Colonial Legislature returned from Lancaster. Gen
Arnold, who was disabled by a wound received at Saratoga, from fleld duty.

was given commmd in the city and marched in with a regiment on the day
following the evacuation. On the 23d of May, 177N, President Wharton died
suddenly of quinsy, while in attend.mca upon the Council at Lancaster, when
George Bryan, the Vice President, became the Acting President. Bryan v\-as a

philanihi'opist in deed as well as word. Up to thij time, African slavery had
been tolerated in fhe colony. In his message of the ath of November, he said:

''This or some better scheme, would tend to abrogate slavery—the approbrium
of America—from among us. * * * In divest'i-,g the State of slaves, you
y>'ill equally serve the cause of humanity and policy^ Dad oiTer to God one of

the most proper and best returns of gratitude for irjjs great deliverance of us
and uur posterity frum thraldom; you will also se-' yrui character for justice

and benevolence in the true point of view to Europe, who a^e astonishe^l to see

a people eager for liberty holding negroes in bondage.'' He perfected a bill

for the estiuiiuishment of claims to slaves which was passed by the Assembly,
March 1, 1780, by a vote of thirty-four to eighteen, providing that no child
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of slave piirenis l)orn afL*')' ihid d;ite sbonkl bo ;i slave, but a servant till the

age of ivveuty-eig-Li. years, when all claim fov service sboiild end. Thus by a

fiiinple enactmeut resolni-ely preiit-I by Bryan, vvaa shivv-ry lerever r..)aie;l out

ol PeDiisylYauia.

In the sunnner of ITTS, ;i force of s:3vap;es and ponr- faced tories to the num-
ber of some l.'JuO, under tlie ]m-id.;-rship of one Coi. John Ji'.itJer, a ciiiei .'(/iJ in-

Inunau wreteh, deseendin^^' from liie north, broke iuto ili>'' Vv'yoinin;:;; Valley un

t!je 2d of Jniy. The strong n^en vrere in the army of Washington, and ihe

only defenders ^vero old men, bea.rdless l;ovs and resolute women. These, to

iho number of about 400. under Zt'l.)alon Butler, a brave.soldier who had won
distinction in the old French war, and wlio happened to be present, moved
resolutely out to meet the invaders. Overborne by number?, the inhabitants

v.'ere b'^aten and jvnt to the sv.'ord. the few who escaped retreating to Forty
Fort, whither the helpless, up and dovai the valley, had sought safety. Here
humane t<'-rm3 of surrender v>'ere agreed to. and the families returned to

tlieir homes, sn;>no!^ing all danger to be p.ast. But the savages had
tasted ijlood, and iieihajis confiscated liipior. and were litth3 mindful of capitu-

Jations. Tha ijight of the T^th v/as given to indiscriminate massacre. The
cries of the htdple^s rang oat upon the liight air, and the heavens along all

the valley were lighted up with the Hames of burning cottages; " and when tho

moou arose, the tcrrihed inhabitants were fleeing to tho ^\'ilkesbalTe Mount-
ains, and the dark morasses of the Pocono Mountain beyond " \ro-=+ of these

v.-ere emi<.Trants fronr Couiiecticut, and they made their way homeward as fast

as their feet v.'cnld carry them, many of them crossing tho Hudson at Pough-
keep'^ie. where they told their tales of woe.

In February. 1718, Parliament, grown tired of this long and wasting war,

abolished taxes of v.'hieh the Americans had. complainod, and a committee,

composed of Earl Carlisle, George Johnstone and William Eden, were sent

empowered to forgive past oii'enses. and to conclude peace with the colonies,

upon submission to tho British crown. Congress would not listen to their

proposals, maintaining that the jieople of America had done nothing that

needed forgiveness, and that no conference could be accorded so long as the

English Armies remained on American soil. Finding that negotiations could

not be entered upon with the government, they sought to worm their wav by
base bribes. Johnstone pro|)0sed to Gen. Peed that if he would lend hi-j aid

to bring about terms of paeitication, 10.0l)0 guineas and the liest ollioe in tl-e

country should be his. The answer of the stern General was a type of the

feeling which swayed every^ patriot: " ^dy iniiiience is but small, but were it

as great as Gov. Johutone would insinuate, the King of Great Britain has noth-

ing in his gift that would tempt me."
At the election held for President, the choice feM upon Joseph Reed, with

George Bryan Vice President, subsequently ilatthew Smith, and tinally ^Vill-

iam Moore. Pieed was an erudite lawyer, and had held the positions of I'ri-

vate Secretary to Washington, and subsequently Adjutant General of the

army. He v/as inaugurated on the 1st oc December, 111><. I^pon the return

of the patriots to Philadelphia, after the de[)artm-e of the British, a bitter

feeling existed between them and the tories who had rnmained at their homes,
and had largely profited by the British occupa.noy. The soldiers became dem-
onstrative, especially against those lav/yers who had defended the tories in

court. Some of th()se most obnoxious took refn.ge in the house of James Wil-
son, a signer of the Declaration. Private soldiers, in jimssing, tu-ed upon it,

and shots were returned whereby one was killed and several wounded. The
President on bein,^ informed of these proceedings^ rode at the head of the
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cilr troop, and di^^p-n-spd ihe assailants, captm-iu;;' tho leaders. The Aeadetay
and Collego of Philadelphia required by its charter an o-Mh of aliegianco to
the Kini; of Great, Britain. An act wa; passed Novfml)or 27, 177'', ;ibro-:jating

the former charter, and vestip.g it= property in a new board. An endowment
from cocliscated estates was settled ujn^-n it of £.l5,0i)0 annually. Tho na;ae
of the institution was changed to the "University of the State of Pennsvl-
vania."

Franco ^s'a3 no\Y aiding ilv: American caus'"' wilh nvoney and large land
and naval forces. V-'hile some of the patriots remained steadfast and ^trcQ

disposed to sacritico and endure all for the snoeess of the t^truggle, naany, v/ho
should have been in the ranks rallying around W'a^-hington, had grown Itike-

\N-ann. The General was mortiiied that the French should come across tho
ocean and make great Bacrihces to hel]> trs. and should tind so much indift'er-

ence prevailing among the citizens of many of the States, and so few coming
forward to fill up the deciniated ranks. At the request of Washington. Presi-
dent Eeed was invested with extraordinary powers, in 1780, which were used
prudently but effectively. During the winter of this year, some of the veteran
soldiers of the Pennsylvania line mutinied and commenced the niarcli on
Philadelphia with arms in their hands. Some of them had just cause. Thov
had enlisted for "three years or the war,'' meaning for three years unless
the wai' closed sooner. But the authorities had interpreted it to' mean, three
years, or a« ntuch !rm-T;pv pa ihn^ wpv chnnld last. PresirL^iTit l^pori immodiatelv
rode out to meet the mutineers, heard their cause, and pledged if all would re-

turn to camp, to have those v»ho had honorably served out the full term of
three years discharged, which was Eigreed to. Before the arrival of the Presi-
dent, two emissaries from the'^enemy who had heard of the disaffection, came
into camp, offering strong inducements for them to cuntinite tho revolt. But
tlie mutineers spurned the offer, and delivered them over to the officers, bv
whom they were tried and executed as spies. The soldiers who had so patriot-
ically arrested and handed over these messengers were offered a reward' of liftv
guineas; but they r»;-f used it on the plea thai they were acting under authoritV
of the Board of Sergeants, under whose order the mutiny was being c<mducted'.

Accordingly, a hundred guineas were offered to this board for their fidelitv.

Their answer showed how con.-oit^ntious even mutineers can be: "It was not
for the sake, or through any expectation of reward; btit for the love of cur
country, that we sent the spies immediately to Gen. Wavne; we therefore
do not consider ourst-ives entitled to any other reward but the love of our
country, and do jointly agree to accept of no other."

William Moore was elected Pre.^^ident to succeed Joseph Reed, from No-
vember 14. 17S1. but held theotffce less than one year, the term of three vear8
for which he had been a Councilman having exrured, vrhich was the limit of
service. James Potter was chosen Vice President. On account of the hostile
attitude of the Ohio Indians, it was decided to call out a body of volu:vteers,

numbering some 4-00 from the coitnties of Washington and Westmoreland,
where the outrages upon the settlers had been most sorely felt, who chose for
their commander Col. AVilliam Crawford, of U'estmorelancL The expedition
met a most unfortunate fate. It was defeated and cut to pieces, and the
leader taken captive and burned at the stake. Crav'yford County, which was
settled very soon afterwtird. was named in honor of this unfortunate soldier.

In the month of November, intelligence was communicated to tho Ler'islatu.rG

that Pennsylvania soldiers, conlined as prisoners of war on board of the Jer-
sey, an old hulk h ing in the New York Harbor, were in a starving' conditiom
receiving at tho hands of the euemv the most barbaroiis and inhuman treat-
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liieut. Fifty baiTfls of llour and 'dvO busliols of potatoes were immediately
sent to liiMui.

In the State election of 1782, contested with gre;'.t violence, John Dickin-

son waa chosen President, and James Ewing Vice Presideiit. On the J 2th of

March, ITS'], intelligence was lirst received of the signing of the prelitiiinary

treaty in vrhich independence was aeknowiedged, and on the 11th of April

(JongreriH sent forth the jo_\ fui proolamatiou ordering a ces.-ution of hostilities.

The soldiers of Bui'goyne, who had been confmed in the prison camp at Lan-
i'astor, were put upon the march for New York, passing through Philadelphia

on the way. Everywhere was joy unspeakable. The cb-itrnctions were re-

moved from the Delawave. and tlie white wings of commerce again came flut-

tering on every breeze. In Juno, Pennsylvania soldiers, exasperated by delay

in receiving their pay and their discharge, and impatient to retnni to their

homos, to a considerable number marched from their camp at Lanc;istor, and
arriving at Philadelphia sent a committee w^th arms in their hands to the

State House door vrith a remoustrance Msking permission to elect officers to

command them for the redr-'ss of their grievauces, their ov/n having left, them.

and employing threats in case of refusal. These demands the Council rejected.

The President of Congress, hearing of these proceedings, called a special ses-

sion, which resolved to demand that the militia of the State should be called

out to quell the insurgents. The Council refused to resort to this extreme

liieasure, >\hen Congress, watchful of its dignity and of its snpposfd supreme
authority, Jett rniiaaeipuia and established itself in Princeton. X. J., and
though invited to return at its next session, it refused, and met at Annapolis.

In Octol)er, iTS'h, the' last treaty vras concluded wit.li the Indians at Fort

Stanwis. The Commissioners at this conference }turchased from the natives

all the land to the north of the Ohio River, and the line of Pine Creek, which
completed the entire limits of the State with the exception of the triangle at

Erie, which was acquired from the United States in 171»2. This purchase
was confirmed by the '\^'yandots and Deiawares at Fort Mcintosh January 21,

17S"), and the grant was made secure.

In September. 17S5, after a long absence in the service of his country

abroad, perfecting treaties, and otherwise establishing just relations with other

nations, the venerable Benjamin Franklin, then nearly eighty years old, feel-

ing the intirmities of age coming tipon him, asked to be relieved of the duties

of Minister at the Cottrt of France, and rt>ttirned to Philadelphia. Soon after

his arrival, he was elected President of the Council. Charles Biddle was
elected ^'ice President. It was at this period that a citizen of Pennsyh-ania,

John Fitch, secured a patent on his invention for propelling boats by steam.

In May, 17S7. the convention to frame a constitution for the I'nited States

met iu Philadelphia. The delegation from Pennsylvania v>'as Benjamin Frank-

lin, Robert Morris, Thomas Miiilin, (3-eorge Clymer, Thomas Fitzsimous. Jared

Ingersoll, James Wilson and Gouverneur Morris. Upon the completion of

their work, the instrament was submitted to the several States for adoption. A
convention was called in Pennsylvania, which met on the 21st of November, and
though encountering resolute opposition, i t was Anally adopted on the 12th of De-
cember. On the following day. the convention, the Supreme Council and olii-

cers of the State and city government, moved in procession to the old court

hottse, where the adoption of the constitution was formally proclaimed amidst

the booming of cannon and the ringing of bells.

On the r>th of November, 17SS. Tho.mas Mitflin was elected President, and

George Boss Vice President. The coastittition of the State., framed in and
adapted to the exigencies of an emorgencv, was ill suited to the needs of State
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in it?! relatic'fls to the now nation. Accoiiliugly, ;i, convoution assoinhlod for

the piir[)0-.e of prepi.ring a new couslitution in Xoveniiior, ITS',,), vvixich ^vas

finally iidopted ou September 2. 1790. By the provisions of this instrumeufc.

the Executive Council waa abolished, and the esecntive dutiea were vested in

the hands of a Governor. Legislation was ititrnstcd to an Assen:ibly and a
Senate. The judicial system was continued, tbo te)'m:i of the Judges extend-
ing through good behavior.

CHAPTER XIII.

Thomas "MiFFLrsM78S-99—Thomas McKeax. 1790 -1S08—Simon S>rYDER. 1803-1.7—
William Fixdlay. 1817-20—Jos^pji IIeistf.h, 1820--,'o—John A. Siiulze, 1823-
-29—Gkouge Wolfk, 1S:.*9-35—Joseph PiItxek, 1835-39.

THE first election under the new Constitritioa resulted in the clioico of
Thomas Mifilin, who was re-elected for three successive terms, giving hitn,

the distinction of having been longer in the executive chair than any other

persoD. a period of pIavpti yanris. A system of intern rd improvAmonf^ ^va3 now
commenced, by which vast water communications w^ere undertaken, and a moun-
tain of debt was accumulated, a portion of which hangs over the vStato to this

day. In 1793. the Bank of Pennsylvania was chartered, one-third of the cap-

ital stock of which was subscribed for by the State. Branches were established

at Lancaster, Harrisbuj^g, Reading, Easton and Pittsburgh. The branche.s

"were discontinued in 1S1'.>; in 1S4-3, the stock held by the State was sold, and
in 1S57, it ceased to exist. In 17U3, the yellow fever visited Phila-

delphia. It vras dea'lly in its cftects and pi'oduced a panic unparalleled.

Gov. ]\Iifflin, and Alexander Kamilton. Secretary of the United States Treasury,

were attacked. " Men of affluent fortunes, who gave daily employment and
subsistence to hundreds, were abandoned to the care of a negro after their

wives, children, friends, clerks and servants had fled away and left them to

their f;U.e. In some cases, at the commencement of the disorder, no money
could procui-e proper attendance. Many of the poor perished without a hu-
man being to hand them a dilnk of water, to administer medicines, or to per-

form any charitable otlice for them. Nearly 5.000 perished bv this Vv'asting

pestilence.

"

The whisky insurrection in some ol the western counties of the State,

which occurred in 1704, excited, by its lawlessness and wide exten^-. general
interest. An act of Congress, of March 3, 1791, laid a tax on distilled spirits

of four pence per gallon. The then counties of "Washington, Westmoreland,
Allegheny and Fayette, comprising the southwestern quarter of the State,.

were almost exclusivply engaged in the production of grain. Being far re-

moved from any market, the product of their fa) ms brought them scarcely any
returns. The consequence was that a large proportion of the surplus grain
was tmmed into distilled spirits, and nearly every other farmer was a distiller.

This tax was seen to bear heavily u|)on them, from which a non- producer of
spirits w.as relieved. A rash determination was formed to resist its collection,

and abelioi entertained, if all were irnited in resisting, it v/ouid be taken ofi.

Frequent altercations occurred between the persons appointed United States

Collectors and these resisting citizens. As an example, on the 5th of Septem-
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his horse, and left hiiu in this plight to proceed \? -i? f
^^'''' ^'"'^ ^"^^''''-^
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•"'''"' ^^ ^^^^
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gional authori^i a^jLiKd ;' a^Lea^^ '" ^'^^ '"" ^' ^^^^ ^^^^^ -^^ --
efitctuallr cheek them Gov MifflnTf ;;?^^^^'^^'^ ^^ proznptlv ai.d

Gen. William Irvi^; to P^?eed^^ ^ T^T '^ ^^""^ ^^^-^^^ McKean. and
ar.d trv to brinr. x{^l^J^^toV^^n^

^i-atieeted district, ascertain the facts,

lamation comman^;. aH^^^ " arm to' 1
"' ^^

^^^^f
^^^ issued a proc:

fore the 1st of Seni,^mh4 t'-o • '

i'

^'^''^'^''"'^ ^o their homes on or be-

-Pennsylvania, ^e^^^s^^^^^J"!'';'^^ ^"^
^^f

-'^i^- ot four States
men. to enforce hi. con naid Th

^''^^^ ^ ^I'^/^^^'-^-to tno number of 13,000

Gov. Richard HowelL of wVeCvr^T^^^^ took command m per.on.
<ien. Daniel -Morgan of Virginia ';. ^iT."' ?' ^''^ ^^ ^^laryland, and
and Gov. Henrv lie of Vir^ir^^' "^'T t'^\ '^^''-^ ^'^'^^^ ''^^'^'' Spates,

Washington, accomp-nnied bv^ e"' I ^f '^ '"^ '^'^' command. President
ton. Sec^retary of tte T easuJv an! Rier ^T""^ V'''^ Alexan.ler Hamil-
trict Court, set out L the W'of ol f ""'''' '^ ^^'^ -°^*^^'' '^^^^^^^ ^'^^

Fridav. the Preskient reached H^'' °' f"
'""' °^ '^^^ disturbance. On

the annv had p eceded him ^t"^^' '". °^ '^'"'''^^"^' ^^^^^^'^' ^^^^^^-
James Koss, Jasper yeat^Tud w'li am Z?P T " ^'^'''^-^"^«- ^«^«-tin. of
Washington to proceed to he di« .fv f f ?•

'f-^;
'^^' -^PPoi^ted by President

misguided .it.ej.;to:^.:::.^tiw:[w.^^^^' ^^^ ^^^''^^^^ ^^ p—^^

Fern-^t:^^fi;:-^ lui^^r^t"^" iv^^'Y '^r^^^ -- ^-^^ ^^ ^-^---'a
resolutions adopto| an ^itmni^fof' '"f

'' "'
'Y''

'''''' ^^^ considered,
pointed, and a sub com Hrtee of f f,

'^ •"' '^'^^ ^^'^^ ''''^' ^^^'^^^^^- ^^^^ -up-

states Commissionp^rvcKo'r^U II'"'-^'' ^'^ '^ ^""^•^^' ^^^^ ^' ^^^'it^d
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army, with AVashin;j:tnn at its betid, wa:^ marehiDg wo=twav(l for ruforcinf^

obedience to the laws, ajipointed a committeo of two, Willi.-jn Fhullfy auii

Duvid lirddick, to meet the Fresideul, cUrd assure hhn trwitthe di^,;'ll'.-Lled Vv'ere

disposed to return to their duty. They met \Vashiiii;-ton at Oarii-de. imO. sov-

eral couferenoes were held, and assiirniices given of irajdieit obedience; but
the President said that as the troops had been coHed out, the orders for the

march would uot be countermanded. The President }>rocoGdcd forward on the
lith of October to Chambersburg, reached WiiUamsport on the loth and Fort
Cnmberland on the l-ith, where lie reviewed the Virginia and Maryland forces,

and nrrived at Bedford on the li)th. Remaining a few days, and being satis-

fied that the sentiment of the r>eople had changed, he returned to Pliiladel-

phia, arriving on the 'JSih. lea^'ing Gen. Lee to meet the Commissiouer-i and
make such conditions of pacihcatiou as should seem just. Another meeting of

the Committeo of Safety v.-as held at Parkinson's Ferry on the 24th, at which
assurances of abandonment of opposition to the laws were received^ and the
same committee, with the addition of Thomas Morton and Ephriam DougiasH,
was directed to return to headquarters and give assurance of this disposition.

Tliey did not reach Bedford until after the departure of Washington. But at

Uniordown they met Gen. Lee. with whom it was agreed that the citizens

of these four countie.5 should subscribe to an oath to su])|)ort the Constitution
anci obey the leiwa. Ju.-.i.c^•o of the Ft-acG issued notice:', that bnyks '.vere opened
for BubscribiDg to the oH,ih. aud Gen, Lyo ibnUfd ci jtid<iv.v..tt.;. a.ld. >..,.. urging
ready obedience. Seeing that all requirments were being faithfullv carried

out, an order was issued on the 17th of November f(_)r the return of the army
and its disbandment. A number of arrests were m;i']e and trials and convic-

tions were bad, but all were ultimately pardoned.
AVith the exception of a slight ebuiition at the prospect of a war with France

in 1797, and a resistance to the operation of the " Homestead Tax '' in Lehigh,
Berks and Northampton Counties, when tiie militia was called out. the re-

mainder of the term of Gov. ^Nlit^dn passed in comjjarative quiet. By an act

of the Legislature of the 8d of April. 17'.'9, the capital of the State was re-

moved to Lancaster, and soon after the cajiital of the Fnited States to Vrash-
ington, the house on Ninth street, which had been built for the residence of the
President of the United States, passing to the use of the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

During the administrations of Thomas McKean, who was elected Governor
in 1799, and Simon Snyder in iSOS, little beyond healed political contests

marked the even tenor of the government, until the breaking-out of the troub-

les which eventuated in the war of 1612. The blockade of the coast of France
in ISOO, and the retaliatory measures of Napoleon in his Berlin decree, swept
Aujerican commerce, which bad hitherto preserved a neutral attitude and prof-

ited by European wars, from the seas. The haughty conduct of Great Britain
in boarding American vessels for suspected deserters from the British Navy,
under cover of which the grossest outrages were committed, American seaman
being dragged from the decks of their vessels and impressed into the English
service, induced President Jetierson. in July, l'^i''7, to issue bis proeiamation
ordering all British armed vessels to leave the waters of the United States, and
forbidding any to enter, until satisfaction for the past and Becurity for the
futm-e should oe provided for. U[,'on th*« meeting of Congress in December.,
an embargo was laid, detaining ^^^ vessels, Amoncau and ^'oreign, then in

American waters, and ordering homf> all vessels ain-oad. Negotiations were
conducted between the two countries, but no deliuite results were reached, and
in the meantime causes of irritation multiplied until 1S12. when President
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Madison cloclai'pd war against Great Britain, known as tho v;nr of 1SV2
renusylvania pvominly socunded tho National QowevmneiiU ^be mcssa'n- of
tjov. rjnydor ou the occasion rino-iu:r ]ike a silver rlarion TIi>^ uatioua'' 'xU
for 100,(100 men required 14,000 from this State, but so great was tie 'enthu-
siasm, that several i]n:os this number tendered their r^ervices. The Rfpte force
was organized m two divisions, to the command of the fa>t cf vAiicL MinGen Isfiac ilorreli was appointed, and to the second Mai. Gen, AdrunsonTan-
nf'bdJ. Gunboats and privateers were hnilt in the harbor of Erie and on the
Delaware, ana the defenses upon the latter were put in onler and suitai)le
armaments provided. At Tippecanoe, at Detroit, ai Queenstnwn H-i-ht^ at
the Ihver Eai.in. at I ort Stephenson, and at tho liiver Tliames, the war was
wageu with vaiying success. Upon the water. Commodores Decatur, Hull,
Jon-s, ierry, Lawrence. Porter an<l McDonongh made a bright chapter in
American history, as was to be wished, inasmuch as the war had been under-
ta.cen to vindicate t-e honor and integritv of tliat branch of the service Xapo-
leoi, having met with disaster, nnd his power having been broken, 14,000 of
\\ elhngton's veteran., wero sent to Canada, and the campaign of the nextve^r
was opened with vigor But at the battles of Oswego, Chippewa. Lui^dv's
Lane, lort Erie and Plattsburg. the tide was turned against the enemy, and
the country saved from invasion. The act which created most alarm to
Pennsylvania was one of vandalism scarcelv matched in the annals of war-
fare. In August, 1^14. Gen. Eoss. with C,0(H.) men \v. a t!<.til)p of sixty sail'^
moved up Cliesapeake Bay. llred the capitol, President's house and the variou^
olhces oi caoinet ministers, and these costlr and substantial buildings tiie notion-
al horary and all the records of tjie Government from its foundation were utterly
destroyed. Shortly afterward, Eoss appeared before Baltimore with tho d^si^n
of muitiplymg his barbarisms, but he was met bv a fr.rce hastily coHec^ed vnd--r
Gen. Samuel Smith, a Pennsylvania veteran of the Eevolution, and in tbebnpf
engagement wiiich ensued Boss was killed. In the severe battle with i-e
corps oi Gen btricker. the British lost some 800 men. The tleet in the m-aa-
timeopened a iierce bombardment of Foit McHeniv, and durin^^ the day and
ensuing night l.oOi) bombshells were thrown, but 'all to no pu^^jose, the c,al-
lant deiense of ilaj. .irmistead provin.c^ successfid. It was during this awful
night that 3.a]. Ivey. who was a prisoner on board the tleet, wrote the son.-^ of
the Star Spangled Banner, which became the national lyric. It was in the ad-
ministration of Gov. Snydei in February, ISlO, that an act was passed makinc.
±lan-isburg x^e seat or government, and a commission raised for erectin^- Dubb'c
building^, the sessions of the Legislature being held in the court houscTat Har-
nsburg from lb 12 to 1^21.

. ,\^,%
administrations of William Findley, elected in 1S17, Joseph lleister,m 1S20 and John Andrew Schulz in 182:^, followed without marked events.

Parties became very warn) in their discussions and in their manacremeni of po-
litical campaigns. Tho charters for the forty banks which had b"en T)a-.ed in
a fit of frenzy over the veto of Gov. Snyder 'set a flood of paper monev atioat.
Ihe public improvements, principally in opening lines of canal, were prose-
cuted, and vast debts incurred. These lines of conveyances were vitallv need-
fu. to move the immense products and vast resoui'ces of the State

Previous to the year 1S20, little use was made of stone coal. Jud^^e
Ubedi'J: Gore, a blacksmith, used it upon his forge as earlv as 17G9, and
found the heat stronger and more enduring, than that produced by charcoal.
In 1

.
Jl. Phdhp Ginter, of Carbon County, a hunter bv profession: havim- on

one occu-on been out ail day wirnout discovering any game, was returning at
night discoui-aged and worn out, across the Mauch Chunk fountain, when, in
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the <xatlierin;:^ sbados he stnraMod upon someiuiuL; ^vhic']i soemod to have a
glistening aj^pearanco, that lie was induced to pick up and carry lioiue. This
sjiecimcn was taiiea to Pliiladf Iphia. -vvlir-re an a.naiysi3 showed it to be a good
quality of antbracite coal. Bni, tbouglj coal '.vas known to exist, no one knew
bow to use it. In 1812. Col. George Shoemaker, of Schuylkill County, took
nine wagon loads to Pniladeh)bia. But be was looked ii[ion as an imposter
for attempting to sell worcbies.s stone for coal. He linally sold tvro loads for
the cost of tran:?pcrtation, tlie remaining seven proving a' complete joss. In
IS 12. While & Hazard, manufacturers of wire at the Falls of Schuylkill, in-

duced au application to be made to tb*^ Legislature to incorporate a com-^

pany for tbe iraprovement of the Sebuylkilj, urging as an inducement the im-
portance it would have for transporting coal; whereupon, tbe Senator from
that district, in his place, with an air of knowled^-e, a.-;serted "that there was
no coal there, that there was a kind oi black stone which was called coal, but
that it would not burn.''

White & Hazard procured a cart load of Lehigh coal that cost them SI a
bushel, which was alt wasted in a v;iir>, attempt to niuce it ignite. A.nother
cart load was obtained, and a whole night spent in enJeavoring to make a tire

in tbe furnace, when the bands shut the furnace door and left the mill in de-
spair. *• Fortunately one of thern left his jacket in tbe mill, and returning for
it in about half an hour, noticed that tbe door was red hot. find nnon nr.o7-.;r.rr

it, was surprised at finding the wu...- furnr^,--^ r^i- ri
-'''^^^-.^- ^l^-'^-c b-.r.t. The

other bands were summoned, and f'-^ur separate parcels of iron w^re heated
and rolled by the same lire before it re(piired renewing. The furnace wtis

replenished, and a? Jetting it alone bad succeeded so well, it was concluded to

try it again, and the experiment was repeated with tlie same result. The
Lebigb Navigation Company and the Lehigh Coal Companjr were incorporated
in 1818, which corapanies became tbe basis of tlio Lehigh Coal and Naviara-
tion Company, incorporated in 1S22. In 1S20, coal wa.s ^ent to Pbilailelphia
by artilicial navigation, but 365 tons glutted tlie luhrket. "' In 1S25. there
were brought by the Schuylkill 5.378 tons. In 182G, by the Scbuylkilly
1(3,265 tons, and by tbe Lehigh 31,2S0 tons. The stage of water being in-

sufficient, dams and sluices were constructed near Mauch Chunk, in 1819, by
which the navigation was improved. Tbe coal boats used were great square
arks, 16 to IS feet wide, and 20 to 25 feet long. At tlrst, two of these "were
joined together hy hinge-^,, to allow them to yield up and down in passing over
tbe dams. Finally, as the boatmen became skilled in the navigation, several
were joined, attaining a leno-tb of ISO feet. Machinery was used for jointing
the planks, and so expert had the men become that tivo would build an ark
and launch it in forty-five minutes. After reaching Philadelphia, these boats
were taken to yiiecps. the plank sold, and the hinges sent back for constructino'

others. Such were the crude methods adopted in tbe early days for brinLdnir
coal to a market. In 1S27, a railroad was commenced, wliicb w^as completed
in three months, nine miles in length. This, with the exception of one at

Quincy, Mass., of four miles, built in 1826, was the first constructed in the
United States. Tlie descent was 1<'0 feet per mile, and the coal descended by
gi-avity in a half b--.)ur, and the cars wtre di-awn back by mules, which rode
down with the coal. "The mules cut a most groti^sque figure, standing three
or four together, in their cars, with their feeding troughs before them, appar-
ently surveying with delii^ht the scent^ry of the mountain; and though they
preserve the most profound gravity, it is utterly impossible for the spectator
to maintain his. It is said that the mules, haviug unco experienced the com-
fort of riding down, regard it as a right, and neither mild nor oevore measures
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^v'\n \ndnc<- ihpin to desc>'nd in cHjv other way." B^tumi^ou^^ coal was discov-
ereJ t.ml it.-, .iuulitieg utilized not much t->arlier tluui the anthracite. A tract
of coal land was taken up in Cicaiiield County in 1785. by Mr. S. 13oyd, and
in 1804 he =ent ac ark down the Susquehanna to Columbia, v.liich cjln.-ed
much surprise to the inhabitants that '-au article wirli vvdiich Ihey were wholly
unacquainted should be brought to their own doors."

Daring the administrations of George ^Volf, elected in 1829, and Joseph
Eitaer, elected in lb35, a measnre of great beueiicence to the Stare was passe^d
and brought into a good degree of successful operation—nothing leso than a
broad syst'.nn of public education. Schools had been early es'tabii.shed in
Fhiladebphia, and parochij-d schools in the more populou.-: *]"-'itions of the
State from the time of early settlement. In 1749, through the influence of
I>r, Franklin, a charter was obtained for a "college, acaderay, aiid charitv
t^chool of rennsylvauia," and from this time to the beginning of the present
centiiry. the friends of education wei-e earnest In establhshing colleo-&3, the
Ctdoidal Government, and afterward tbe Legisiaiiire making ''lilierar grants
from the revenues accruing from the sale of lands for theiT siipport, the uni-
versity of Tennsylvania being chartered in 17-52, Dickinson College in 17S3,
Franklin and Marshall College in 17S7, and Jeiterson College in ]8<)2. Com-
mencing near the beginning of this century, and continuing' for over a period
of thirty years, vigorous exertions were put forth to establish county acad-
emies. Charters were c^ranted fcr these institiUions at i.he county seats of
forty one counties, and appropriations were made of money, varying from
5-"2,i)0t> to 8tj,0n(), and in several instances of quite extensive land granrs. Id.

3809, an act was passed for the education of the "poor, gratis.'' The Asses-
sors in their annual rounds vs'ere to make a record of all such as were indi-
gent, and pay for their ed'.tcation in the mo.^t convenient schools. But few
were found among the spirited inhabntants of the commonwealth willing to
admit that they were 'so poor as to be objects of charitv.

By the act of April 1, 1884, a general system of' education by common
schools was established. Unfortunately it was'comples and un-,vieldy. At !ne
next session an attempt was made to repeal it. and substitute tin- 'old law of
iSoy for educating the '"poor, gratis." the repeal having been carried in the
Senate. But through the appeals of Thaddeus Stevens, a man alwaj^s in the
van in every movenit^^nt for the elevation of mankind, this was defeated. At
the next session, 1836, an entirely new bill, discarding the objectioaable feat-
ures of the old one, w^as prepared by Dr. George Smith, ofDelav^-are County,
and adopted, and from this time forward has been in efficient operation. It may
seem strange that so long a time should have elapsed before a General system o'f

education should have been secured. Bat the diversity of oriiriu and lan-
g-uage, the antagonism of religious seats, the very great sparseness of popula-
tion in many parts, made it impossible at an earlier day to establish schools.
In 1854, the system was improved ]-»y engrafting upon it the feature of the
County Superintendency. and in 1859 by providing for the establishment of
twelve Normal Schools, in as many districts into which the State was divided,
for the professional training of teachers.
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CHAPTJ^E XIY.

David R. Porteh, 1S3n-45—Fraxcls K. SurxK. is-l.r-io—yvil- t \m- f Tr.n\-«Tr,vp

Packe]!. ISJS-Gl—ANDRivw a. Cu];tix, iS'J1-G7—Jcv!\ \V Gi-\}-'\- 'is^? .-''•'

J

John F. Hahtkaxit, 1878-78—Hei.'ky F. Hoyt, Le-^S-SH—KoiirKT F Pat-

IN ISc'T, a eonvfntioa asspmblediii Han\;sbmYr, ancl snbseqi.-ientlv in PhiLidol-
pbia, for revising the constitution, vdiich revision ^Yas adopted bv a vote of

the peoplo. One of the chiei objects of the change was the breakinj^ up of
what vras known as *'omnib'U3 le:;-islation/' each bill being required to have
but one distinct subject, to be definitely ataled in the title. Much of the pat-
ronage of the Governor was taken from him, and he was allowed but two terms
of three years in any nine years. The Senator's term was Jixed at three years.

^

The terms of Supreme Court Judges were limited to fifteen years, Common
Pleas Judges to ten, and Associate Judges to live. A step backward was taken
ID limiiincT tinffrsrca in 7rl:ifp innlo ^itwn^ia ^^xn^,^i-^' r^i-..-^ rr,,..„„ ,^1.1 a. T,^„:_,, , _^-- o -3 ^

_

- -—. Oxx^ ^, w..io wi^», ji, iicinug pre-
.-i,„^-^, --^_ _^--— . - - -- — ii^^^j_^^,.^i . ^ o^ ^wiL/x. .i-.xtcj.iLj.ijarrjf.c' cuald be
proposed once in five years, and if adopted hy two successive Legislatures,
and approved by a vote of the people, they became a part of the organic law'

At the opening of the gubernatorial term of David K. PorterrVvho wa^^--

chosen in October, 1>-SS, a civil commotion occun-ed known as the Buckslioi
War, wliich at one time threatened a sanguinary result, By the retriiiis

Poner had sume o.OOi) majoritv over Ritner, but. the latter, who was tiie in-
cumbent,, alleged frauds, and proposed an investigation and revision of the
returns. Thomas H. Burrows was Secretary of State, and Chairman of the
State Committee of the Anti-Masonic party, and in an elaborate address to the
people setting forth the grievance," he closed with the expressii.m '' let us treat
the election as if we had not been defeated.'' This esj^ression o-ave crreat
offense to the opposing party, the Democratic, and public feeiing- ran laio-h
before the meeting of the Legislature. AVhether an investioration could bo had
would depend upon the political complexion of that body." The Senate was
clearly Anti-jlasonie. and the House wotiid depend tipou the lAepresentativesof
a certain district in Philadelphia, which embraced the Xorthern Liberties.
The returning board of this district had a majority of Democrats, who pi'o-
ceeded to throw out the entire vote of Xorthern Liberties, for some alleo-ed
irregtilarities, and gave the certilioate to Democrats. Whereupon, the minor-
ity of the board assembled, and counted the votes of the Xorthern Liberties,
which gave the election to the Anti-Masonic candidates, and sent certitlcates
•accordingly. By right and justice, there is no doubt that the A nti- Masons
were fairly elected. But the majority of a returning board alone have
authority to make returns, and the Democrats had the certificates v.hich bore
prima facie evidence of being correct, and should have been received and
transmitted to the Kouse. where ah'ue re-^ted the authority to o-o behind the
returns and investigate their correctness. But upon the rueeting of the House
the Secretary of tlie Commonwealth sent in the certificates of the minoritv of
the returning board of the Xorthern Liberties district, which .trave the maior-
itj to the xknti -Masons. But the Democrats were not di.-,pused to submit, and
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the consequt^nce wa? that two delegations froui the disputed di-iriet appeared,
demrindiug seats, and upon the organizatiou, two Speakers were eieclr'J and
took the j^latform—Thomas S. Cuauingham for the Anti-Masons, and ^Vili-

iam Ho[>kins for the Democrats. At this stage of the game, au infuriated

lobby, collected from i^hiladelphia and surrounding cities, broke into tlie

two Houses, and. interrupting all business, threatened the lives of nieuibiT.--.

and compelled them to seek safety in xiight, when they took uncontrolled pos-

session of the rhambers and iiulnlged in noisy and impassioned haranc'ue.s.

From the capitol, the mob proceeded to the court house, where a *' eommitteo
of safety" was appointed. For several days the members dared not enter
either House, and vdien one of the parties of the House attempted to assemble,

the person who had been appointed to act as Speaker was forcibly ejecied. All

business was at an end, and the Executive and State Departments were closed.

At this juncture. Gov. Eitner ordered out the militia, and at the same time
called on the Fnited States authorities for hel}). The militia, under Gens.
Pattison and Alexander, came promptly to the rescue, but the Presidentrefused
to furnish fhe National troo}-)s, thousi'h the United States storekeeper at. the

Frankford Arsenal turned over a liberal sttpply of ball and 6(icA'8/io^ cartridges.

The arrival of the militia only served to fire the spirit of the lobby, and they
immediately commenced drillincr and organizing, sttpplying themselves with
arms and fixed ammuaition. The militia authorities were, however, able to

-Ci^nx liie Capii-Ox, VYiien naCi two j-xouses assemoieij, ana Li-ie oenate Siguiued the

Williugue^.- u> lecu^iii/.t:- il-i<iL junuCu uf tho House prfsideii ovei h\ -Ui. Hop>-

kins. This ended the ditliculty, and Gov. Porter was duly inaugurated.

Francis R. Shunk was chosen Governor in lS-45. and during his teim of

o£6cc the war with ^Mexico occurred. Two volunteer regimentp, one under
command of Col. AVynkoop. and the other under Col. lloberis, subsequently
Coi. John W. Geary, were sent to the tield, while the services of a much.
larger number were oSered. but could not be received. Toward the close of

his first term, having been reduced by sickness, and feeling his end approach-
ing. Gov. Shtink resigned, and was succeeded by the Speaker of the Senate,

William F. Johnston, ,w-ho was duly chosen at the next annual election. Dur-
ing the administrations of AVilliam Bigier, elected in 1851, James Pollock in

1S54. and William F. Packer in 1S57, little beyond the ordinary course of

events marked the history of the State. The lines of ptiblic works undertaken
at the expense of the State were completed. Their cost had been enormous,
and a debt was piled up against it of o\er 840,000,000. These works, vastly

expensive, were still to operate and keep in repair, and the revenues therefrom
failing to meet expectations, it was determined in the administration of Gov.
Pollc>ck to sell them to the highest bidder, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany purchasing them for the sum of $7,500,000.

In the administration of Gov, Packer, petroleum was first discovered in

quantities in this country by boring into the bowels of the earth. Froui the

earliest settlement of the country it was known to exist. As early as July 18.

1627, a French missionary. Joseph Delaroche Daillon, of the order of Recol-

lets, described it in a letter published in 1082, in Segard's L'Histoiro du
Canada, and this description is coctirmed by the journal of Charlevois, 1721.

Fathers Doilier and Galinee, missionaries of the order of St. Sulpice, made a

map of this section of country, which they sent to Jean Talon, Intendent of

Canada, on the lOth of November, 107'*, on w^hich was marked at about the

point where is now the town of Cuba, X. Y. , "Fontaine de Bitume." The
Earl of B<^lmont. Govern^jr of Xtnv Y. .rk, instructed his chief engineer,

Wolfgang Vv'. Rome^. on Se[)tember 3, 17i Hj, in his visit to the Six Nations,
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" To go and vip^»' r. \Tell or spriu;;- vv-bich is ei^lit milc^^ hoxovA the Smekb'

farthest castle, wiiich they have told me blazes up in u liaiae, when a lighted

coale or tirebrand is put mto it; yoa will do ^voIf to taste the said water, and

wive me your opinion thereof, and bring with you some of it."' Thomas Cha-

bert de Joucaire, ^vho died in September, I74:t), is mentioned in the journal of

Charlevoix of 1721 as authority for the existence of oil at the p] ace mentioned

above, and at points lurth.er south, pj:obably on Oil C^reek. The follv-wing

account of an event oocurrin^;^ during the occu]iaucy of this part of the State

by the French is given as an example of the religious uses ma-.le of oil by the

Indians, as these "lire dances are understood tu have been anuaaily celi^brated:

"While descending the Alleglieny. tifteen leagues below the mouth of the

Conuewango (Warren) and three above Fort Venango (Oil City), wo were

invited bv the chief of the Senecas to attend a religion-* ceremony of his tribe.

"We landed and drew up our canoes on a point where a sinail stream entered

the river. The tribe appeared unusually solemn. We marched up the stream

about a half a league, where the company, a large l^;in<] it a]>pear«d, had

ai-rived some days before us. (rigautic hills begirt u^ on every side. The-

scene was really sublime. The great chief then recited the conquests and

heroisms of th'-i-ir ancestoi's. The surface of the stream was covered with a

thick scum, which birrst into a complete coullagration. The oil had been

gnfhprAH Hji,1 Iighfe<1 with a torch. At sight of the tlames, the Indians gave

forth ?. tri'.vn'^ba^i^ c-v.'^nf or.,^ madp the hills and vallev re-echo a^'ain."

In nearly all geographies and notes of travel published during the early

period of settlement, this oil is referred to. and nu several maps the word potro-

leum appears opposite th.e montli of Oil Cref'k. tsen. 'Washington, in his will,

in speaking of his lands on the Great Kanawha, says: " Th'-- trad of which the

125 acres is a moiety, was taken up by Gea. An.lrew Lf.vis an<i myself, for and

on account of a bituminous spring which it contains oi so inllammable a nat-

ure as to burn as freely as spirits, and is as nearly di;Jicult to extinguish.'*

Mr. Jefferson, in his Isotes on Virginia, also gives an accotmt of a birrning

spring on the lower grounds of the Great Kanawha. This oil not only seems

to have been known, but to have been systematically gath.ered in, very early

times. Upon the iiats a mile or so below the city of Titusville are many acres

of cradle holes dug out and lined with r,piit log^, evidently constructed for

the purpose of gathering it. The fact that the earliest inhabitants could

never discover any stumps from vvhich these logs were cut. and the further fact

that trees are growing of giant size in the midst of these cradles, are evidences

that they nmst have been operated long ago. It could not have been the Wiuk

of any oi the nomadic Indian tribes found here at the coming of the white

man. for they were never known to undertake any enterprise involving so

mtich labor, and what could they do v.dtli the oil when ol>tained.

The French could hardly have done the work, for we have no account of

the oil having been obtained in quantities, of of its being transported to

France. May this not have been the work of the Mound- Builders, or of colo-

nies from Central America? V^hen the writer iirst visited the:,e pits, in 1855,

he found a spring some distance below Ti!u-ville. on Oil Creek, where the

water was conducted into a trough, from which, daily, the oil. treating on its

surface, was taken off by throwing' a woolen blanket npou it, and then wring-

ing it into a tub, the clean wool absorbing the oil and rejecting the water, and

in this way a considerable quantity was obtained.

In bSoV*. Mr. E. L. Drake, at tirst representing a company in New York,

commenced drilling near the spot \*.here this tub. was lcx;ated, and when the

company would give him no more money, straining his own resources, and his
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credit with his friends ahno^t (,o the breaking poiMt, and when alxn'i to give

up ill despair, tiiially slrack a powerful curroiit of pur*- oii. From thia time

forward, the territory down the valley of Oil Creek aud np all its tributaries

wa.~, rapidly acquired and developed for oil land. In some places, the oil was
sent up with immense force, at the rate of thousands of barrels each day, atul

great trouble was eiperienoed in in'iu;:xii^:S it under control and storinL' it. In

gome eases, the force of the gas was so powerful on boiug accidentally tired,

as to defy all approach for many d.Hys, and lighted up the forests at night

with billows of light.

The oil has been found ir. payins; quantities in McKoau, Warren, Forest.

Crawff^rd, Venango. Clarion. Butler and Annsfrong Counties, ehiotly along
the upper waters of the Allegheny Kiver and its tributary, the Oil Creek. It

was tirst trans[)orted in barrels, and teams were kept busy from the iirst dawn
until far into the night. As soon as practicable, lines of railway -were con-

structed from nearly rdl the trunk lines. Finally bnrrels gave place to im-

mense iron tanks riveted upon cars, provided for the escape of the gases, and
later great pipe lines were extended from the wells to the seaboard, and to the

Great Lakes, thi'ough which the fluid is forced by steain to its distant destina-

tions Its principial uses are for illumination and lubricating, though many
of its products are employed in the mechanic arts, notably for dyeing, mixing
of paints, and in the practice of medicine. Its production has grown to be

enormous, and seems as yet to >now no sign of diminution. Vve give an ex-

hibit of the annual production since its discovery, compiiea tor ttus work by
William TI. Siviter, editor of the Oil City Derrick, wd)ich is the acknovrledg':".!

authority on oil matters:

Production of the Fennsylvania Oil Fields, compiled from the Derrick^::

Hand-book, Deceuiber, ISSS:
Barrol-s Barrels.

18.".(*
. .SO. i>00 ISTS f),849,oOS

ISOO o'iO.OifO 1^74 11,1')!^, 114
1861 S.llo.tidO 1S75 ».94S.74i^

iSn-i SeoO.i^iiG IsTt) S,14i,94')

lSt>H 2.G11.3t*9 1S77 13.f>:^v 713
ISi-U e,llo.l>2 1S7.S l.?,Ml1.4-2.")

ie»Jo 3.4'J7,71'-* lS7y 2u.0s5.7lo
ISm 3.oy7,5l0 1SS<) 24.788,950
1867 3.347.0O6 18S1 .29,074.458
18t58 ;i 71 0, 74

1

1NS2 .31 . 7 89. 1D(

*

18H!i 4, ISO, 475 1^33 24,380.900
1870 5.0(^-,!»i0

1871 .5,27S,u70 A CTand total of 243,749,538
1872 0,5115,774

In the fall of 1S80, Anth-ew G. Curtin was elected Governor of Fennsyl-
-vania, and Abraham Lincoln President of the United States. An organized
rebellion, under the specious name of secession, was thereupon undertaken,
embracing parts of fifteen States, commonly designated the Slave States, and
a government established under the name of the Confederate States of America.
with an Executive and Congress, which commenced the raising of troops for

defense.

On the Pith of April, an attack was made upon a small garrison of United
States troops shut up in Fort Sumter. This was rightly interpreted as the

first act in a great drama. On the 15th, the President sum^noned "li.OOO vol-

unteers to vindicate the national authority, calling for sixteen regiments from
Pennsylvania, and urging thai two be sent forward immediately, as the capital

"was without defenders

The people of the State, having no idea that war could be possible, had no
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pre}:arp.lioa for the evonl, There clianeed at tho ihno to bo five oorapaiiios in

a tolera'ole state of org.niization. These were the Kiugold Light ArtiUory,

Capt. McKnij;ht, of Keadiu^'; tho Logan Guards. Gniit. Solheimor, of Lv^wis-

towa; the Washington Artilli'Vy, Capt. "Wron, and the National Light Irifaa-

try, Capt. McDonald, of PottsVille; and tho Allen Rhhs, Capt. Ycagvr, of

Allentown.
On the ISth, in conjunction with a company of iifty regular^, on their way

from the West to Fort MeHenry, under coujiaand of Ca[)':. Pemberlon. afiOi--

ward Lieut. Gen. Pemberton. of the rebel army, tliese troo]:)s moved by rail

for Washington. At Baltiaiore, they were obliged to march two niilcs through
a jeering and insulting crowd. At the ceiiter of tho citr, tlie re^-ulars tiled

off toward Fort McHenry, leaving tli^ volunteers to pursue their vrav alone,

when the crowd of maddened people wore excited to redoubled msulls,* In the
whole battalion there was not a charge of pov/dor; but a member of the Logan
Guards, who chanced to have a box. of percussion caps in his pocket, had dis-

tributed them to his comrades, who carried their pieces capped and lialf

cocked, creating the impression that they were loaded and ready for service.

This ruse undoubtedly saved the battalion from the murderous, assault made
upon the Massachusetts Sixth on the following day. Before leaving, they wero
pelted with stones and billets of wood while boarding the cars; but. fortu-

nately, norif> ^rpro spriously injured, and tho train iina/ly moved away un,\

reached Washington in ^:\f-'Ay, the first troops to com.o to the unguai-dcd „nd
imperiled capital.

Instead of sistecn, twenty-tivo regiments were organized for the three months'
service from Pennsylvania. Judging from tho threatening attitude assumed
by the rebels across the Potomac that the southern frontier would be con-
stantly menaced, Gov. Curtin sought permission to organize a select corps.

to consist of thirteen regiments of infantry, one of cavalry, and one of artillery,

and to be known as the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, Vvdiich the Legislature, in
special session, granted. This corps of 15,000 men was speedily raised, and the
intention of the State authorities was to keep this body permamently within
the limits of the Commonwealth for defense. P>ut at the time of the First
Bull Run disaster in July. IS'jl, the National Government found itself with-
out troops to even defend the capital, the time of tlie three juonths' men being
now about to expire, and at its urgent call this line l)ody was sent forward and
never aga^'n rfturnod for tiie execution of the duty for which it was formed,
having liorne the brunt of the lighting on many a hard-fought tield during the
three years of its service.

In addition to the volunteer troops furnishevi in response to the several
calls of the President, upon the occasion of the rebel invasion of Maryland in

September, 1SG2. Gov. Curtin called oO,000 men for the emergency, and
though the time was very Indef, 25,000 came, wero organized under command
of Gen. John F. Reynolds, and were marched to the l.iorder. But the battle of

Antietam, fought on the 17th of September, caused the enemy to beat a hasty
retreat, and the border was relieved when the emergency troop? were dis-

banded and returned to their hom^s. On the rr»th of October, Gen. J. E. B.
Stewart, of the rebel' army, with 1,800 horsemen, untie"* command of Hampton,
Leo and Jones, crossed, the Potomac and made directly for Chambersburg,
arriving after dark. Not waiting for morning to attack, lie sent in a flag of
truce demanding the surrender of the town. There wero ^TT) Union soldiers in
hospital, whom he paroled. During the night, the troopers were bu^y picking-
up horses—swapping hor.ses perhaps it should be cidled—and the morning saw
them early on the move. The rear guard gave notice before leaving to re-
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movo all ffiinilies from ibe noiij;h'norho()tl of th>> pnl-.lic building's, as they in-

teudcJ to iiro' them. Th^re was a Iav£;o aujount of ttied ammvinition in them,

which had been eapt area h-uin Lont;;.lre;-t's train, besides Governrnenc stores

of shoos, clothing and muskets. At 11 o'clock the station house, round hoiiso,

railroad machine shops and warehouses were tired and consigned to

destructioD. The tire depavtrneut was promptly out; but it was dangerous to

approach the burning buiidinga oii aecuunt of the ammunition, and ail

perished.

The year 1S62 was one of intense excitement and activity. From about the
1st 01 May. 18*31, to the end of 1862, there v,^ere recruited in the State of Penn-
sylvania, one hundred and eleven regiments, including eleven of cavalry and
three of artillery, for three years' service; twenty-tivo regiments for three months;
seventeen for nine mont'is; fifteen of drafted militia; and twenty-tive called oat
for the emergency, an aggregate of one hundred and ninety- three regiuients—

a

grand total of over 200.000 men—a great army in itself.

In Juno, 1863. Gen. Kobert E. I,ee, witli his entire army of Northern Vir-

ginia, invaded Pennsylvania. The Army of the Potomac, under Gen. Joseph
Hooker, followed. The latter v\-as superseded on the '2yth of June by Gen, G eorge

G. Meade. The vanguards of the army met a mile or so out of G ettysburg on the

Chamberbburg pike on the morning of the 1st of July. Hill's corps of the
rebel array was held in check by the sturdy fighting of a small division of

cavalry under Gen. Buford until 10 o'clock, when Gen. Pieynolds came t.) hl'>

relief with the First Corps. While bringing his forces into action, Fieynsdds

was killed, and the command devolved on Gen. Abner Doubled ay, and the

fighting became terrible, the Union forces being greatly outnumbered. At 2

o'clock in the afternoon, the Elevouth Corps, Geu. O. O. Ploward, came to the
support 01 tiie First. Bat now the corj)s of Ewell had joined harids with Hili,

and a full two-thirds of the entire rebel army was on the Held, opposed by
only the two weak Union corps, in an inferior position. A stui'dy fight was
however niaintained until 5 o'clock, when the Union forces withdrew through
the town, arnl took position tipou rising gi'ound cov.nnng the Baltimore pike.

During the night the entire I'nion army came up, with the exception of tlie

Sixth Corps, and took position, and at 2 o'clock in the morning Gen. ^M'eade

and stuff came on the field. During the morning hours, and until 4 o'clock in

the afternoon, the tvro armies were getting into position for the desperate-,

struggle. The Third Corps, Gen. Sickles, occupied the extreme left, his corps

abutting on the Little Round Top at the Devil's Den, aud reaching, en edielon,

through the rugged ground to the Peach Orchard, and thence along the Em-
mettsburg pike, where it joined the Second Corps. Gen. Hancock, reaching
over Cemetery Hill, the Eleventh Corps, Gen. Howard, the First, Gen, Double-
day, and the Twelfth, Gen. Slocura, reaching across Culp's Hill—tho Avhole

crescent shajie. To this formation the rebel army conformed, Longstreet op-

posite the Union left. Kill opposite the center, and Ewell opposite the Union
right. At 4 P. M. the battle was opened by Longstreet, on the extreme left of

Sickles, and the fighting became terrific, the rebels making strenuous eflbrts

io gain Little Round Top. But at the opportune moment a part of the Fifth

Corps. Gen. Sykes, v»-as brought upon that key position, and it was saved to

the Union side. The slaughter in front of Round Top at the wheat-field and
the Peach Orchard was fearful. The Third Corps was driven back from it^

advanced position, and its commander. Gen. Sickles, was wounded, losing a

leg. In a more contracted position, the Union line was made secure, wliere it

rested for the night Just at dusk, the Louisiana Tigers, some 1,800 men,
made a desperate charge on Cemetery Hill, emerging suddenly from a hillock
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just back of the toTvn. The stra^'gle was d^-'sperai e, but tlie Ti-;ers boinj^

weakened l>v the :lre of t}io ariillery, and by tUe infantry orouebing behind Ibe

stone walL the onset was checked, Rjid Carroll's brigade, of the Second Corps,

coming to the re.scu.?, they weiv' iinally beaten back, torribly doeimated. At
about the same time, a portion of Ewell's corps made an advance on the ex-

treme Tnion riglit. at a point whore the troops had been withdravm to send to

the !=upport of Sickles, and unop})osed, gained the extremity of Culri's Hill,

pushing through nearly to the Ealtimoro })ike, in dangerous pro-imily to the

reserve artillery and trains, and even the he;idi|aarter.s of tho Union com-
mander. But in their attempt to roll up the l''nu)n right they were mi?t br
Green's brigade of the Twelfih Corps, and by d-'sperate lighting their further
progress was stayed. Thus ended the battle- of Hk- second day. TheTuionli^ft
and right had been sorely jammed aiid pushed Inicl;.

At 4 o'clock on the morning of the 8d of July, (ien. Geary, who had been
ordered away to the support of Sickles, having retui'ned during the night aud
taken position on tlio right of Green, opened the battle for the recovery of his

lost breastworks on the rigiit of Cubp's Hill, bntil 10 o'clock, the battle raged
with unabated fury. The heat was intolerable, and the sulphurous vapor
Lung like a ])all over the combatants, shutting out the light of dav. The
iigbting was in the midst of the forest, and the echoes resounded witli fearful

distinctness. The Twelfth Corps was su])p.irtod by portions of the Sisth,

which liad now come up. At le.-^glh tho en; my, Wt-.ikcutjd rtml liuding luem-
Belves overborne on all sidcG, g..vc .vay. and tiaw Uuluu. breMsiAVir.Mvs were re-

occupied and the Union right made eiitirely secure. Comparative-' (luiet now
reigned on either side until 2 o'clock in the aftoi'uoon. in the mearuime both
sides bringing up fresh troops and repairing damages. The rebel leader hav-
ing brought his best available artillery in upon his right center, suddenly
opened with 150 pieces a concentric tire upon the devoted Uaion left center,

where stood the troops of Hancock and Doubleday and Sickles. The shock
was terrible. Rarely has such a cannonade been kr-own on any iiehi. For
nearly two hoars it was continued. Thinking tluit the Union line had been
broken and demoralized by this tire, Longstreet brought out a fiesh C'rps of

some IS, 000 men, under. Pickett, and charged full upon the point which had
been the mark for the cannonade. As soon as this charging column came into

view, the Union artillery opened upon it from right and left and center, and
rent it with fearful eflect. "\Vhen come within mu&ket range, the Union
troops, who had been crouching behind slight pits and a low stone wall,

poiu'ed in a most murderous fire. Still the rebels pushed forward with a bold
face, and actually crossed the Union lines and had their hands on the Union
guns. But the slaughter was too terrible to withstand. The killed and
wounded lay scattered over all the ]>]ain. i\Iany were gathered ia as prisoners.

Finally, the remn-iut staggered back, and the battle of Gettysburg was at an
end.

Gathering all in upon his fortitJed line, the rebel chieftain fell tu strength-

ening it, which he Held with a firm hand. At night-fall, he put his trains

with the wounded upon the retreat. During the 4th, great activftv in build-
ing works was manifest, and a heavy skirmish line was kept well out, which
•resolutely met any advance of Union forces. The entire lighting force of the
rebel army remained in po^^ition behind ih.ur breastworks on Oak ilidgo. until

nightfall of the 4th, when, uuder cover of darkness, it was withdrawn, and
before raorniitg was well on its v.ay to Williarr.spurt. The lo>ses u7i tlie Union
side were 2. S34 killed. lo.Ti*'.' v.-^iimded. and i)J)\-'^ missing, an aggreg:ite. of

23,186. Of the losses of the enemv, no adenuate returns were made. Meade
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loports 18 f)21 pi'isouors taken, n\)d Die losses by kille.;] and wounded mast
huNO bov'ii greater than ou the l.aiioa side. Ou tLe rebt'! side, -Maj. Gens.
Hood, Pender. Trijr.bie aud Hetli were woandeii, Pen<ler mortally. i'Srior.

Gens. Pnrksdale, and Garnett were killed, aul Seuiuis raortali}' vv-ijiinded.

Brii:^- Gens. Kem|>er, Armistead, Scales, G, T. Anderson, HaRipton. J. M,
Jone.-. and Jenkins were wounded; Arc-ber was taken prisoner and Pertitrrew

was wounded and subseojuentiy killed ah .Palling^ Waters. In th<^ Uniorj. army
Maj. Gen. Reynolds and Brig. Gens. Yincent, AVeed, Vv'illard and Zook were
killed. Maj. Gen.s. Sickles, Haucoek, Doubleday. Gibbon, Barlow, Warren
end Bn.tterneld. and Brij^. Gens. GrJihain, Paul. Stone. Barnes and Broo!;e

were wounded. A Xationai Cemetery was peeured on the center of the tield,

where, as soon as the weather would permit, 'the dead were gathered an.'i care-

ful Iv in tened. Ot t^.ie eniire number interred, 3.r>l'.^, Maine had I''-!:; New
Hampshire. 4U; Vermont, 01; MassachusettR, lh'^: Khode Island, 12: Con-
necticut, 22; New York. SOT: New Jersey, 7S; Penn-vlvania. br'>-i: Pekiv.are,

15; Maryland, 22: Wvsi Yirghiia, 11;' Ohio, 1 Hi ; Indiana, Mb Illinois, 6;

Michigan, 171; Wiscouhin, 78; Minnesota. 52; United States Eegulars, 138;

U7\known, 979. In the center of the tield, a noble nuinument has been erect-

ed, and on the I9th of November. IbOl, the ground T>'as formally dedicated,

when the eminent orator, Edward Everett, delivered an oration, and Pre.'^ident

Lincoln delivered the following dedicatory address:
" Foarsco!-e and beven years avs)- oui ialher:-i uroughL lorih upon Puis conti-

nent a nevv nation, t'cincf^ived in iiberi.y. and dedicareci to the proposition that

all men ure created equal. Now we are engaged in a great civil war. teating

whether that nation or any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can long en-

dure. AVe are met ou a great battle tield of that war. We are met to dedi-

cate a portion of ii as the tinal resting place of tho.-e who here gave their

3ives that thi,-. nation might live. J t is altogether fitting and proper that W9
should do this. But in a larger sense we cannot dedicate, we cannot conse-

crate, we cannot hallow this ground. I'be brave men, living and dead, who
Btnaggled n.ere have consecrat^^d it far al)ove our ])Ower to add or detract.

The world will litllv note nor long rememlnn- wiiat vre say ht^re, but it can
never forget what tli'->y did here. 11 is for us, th'.^ living, rather to bt.' dedi-

cated here to the uniinished work that they have thus far so nobly carried on.

It is ruther for us to be here dedicated to the great task rem.aining before us

—

that from these honoreii dead v^^e take increased devotion to the cause for which
they here gave the last full measure of dievotion—that we here highly resolve

that the dead shall not have died in vain: that the nation shall, under God,
have a new birth of freedom, and thai: the government of the people, by the

people, and for the people shall not perish from the earth.''

So soon as indications pointed to a |)ossible invasion of the North by the

rebel army under Gen. Lee. the State of Pennsylvania was organized in two
military departments, that of the Susqufihanira, to the command of which
Darius N. Couch was assigned, with ht^adquarters at Harri-sburg, and that of

the ]Monongaheia. under W. T. fl. Brooks, with headquarters at Pittsburgh.

Urgent calls for the militia were made, and large numbers in regiments, in

companies, in squadrons came pro-nptiy at the call to the number of over 36,-

OtiO men, who were organized for a period of ninety days. Fortitications

were thro^vn up to cover Harrisburg and Pittslmrgh. and the troops were moved
to threatened p'jints. But iiefore tliev could b^^ Lirought into action, the great

d.:-cibive C'jnLlict had been f<jught. anil Uie enemy driven from northern soil.

Four regiments un<ler Gen. Brooks were moved into Ohio to ahi i:i urresrinr: a

rc'.id undertaken by John Morgan, who. with 2.t)(H) horse and four giin-, had
crossed the Ohio River for a diversion in favor of Lee. . 3
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In tijo b(';-innir.g of -Tuly. l^tU. Gtn. Ertrly iuvadc-d Mnryland, ,'uid made
liir^ way to tlie tlne-buld oi' ^V;l^hiD^to^. ir-iring anorbcr invai^ion of tlio

Slate, (70V. Cartin called for voluutems to si';-ve for 100 Javs. Gen. Couch,
was stiij at the b.vavlui the dt [)ari;:uoiil of tlie ."iusi.jiU'Lanrja. and r.i:'?: le^jiinr-.'is

and six cun.ipnnies \Tere organized, but as fast as organized they were called to

the front, the last reo-imt>nt iettving the State on the 2'Jth of July. On ibo
pvening of thip day, Gens. ]McCaiisland, Bi'adley Johnson and Harry GilUiOre,
with 8,000 mo!inted men and six guns, crossed the Potomac, and i^pAp^ ihoir
way to Chambersburg. An<;>thei- coinmn of B.ihXI, under YtLUgbu and Jacksou
advanced to liagerstown, and a third to Leitersburg. Averel), with a small
force, was at Hagerstown, but rinding hiirself orer-matched wiOidrev/ through
Clreencastle to ilount Plope. I.ieat. McLean, with llfty men in front of ]\fc-

Causland, gallantly kept his face to the foe, and checked the advance at ext^iy

favorable point. On being app'rised of their coming, the public stores at Cham'-
bersburg were aioved northward. At .six A. M., :\lcCausiand opened his bat-

teries upon the town, but, liiiding it unprotected, look possession. .Ringing the
court house bell to call the people together, Gapt. Fitzhugh read an order to

the assembly, signed by Gen. Jubal Early, directing the command to proceed
to Chambersburg and demand SlOO.OOO in gold, or 8-300,000 iu greenbacks,
and, if not paid, to burn the tuwn. "While this parley was in progres;^, hats,

caps, boots, watches, clothing and valuables were unceremoniously appropriated,
and purses denaanded at the poirt of the br.ycrirt. As money v,ao not iil hanJ
to meet fio unexpected a draft, the. tOi^h Wao lir;ht-d. In I.,-.-,.-, ihrni a uucuiei
of an hour from the time the lirst match was a}'plied, the wLiole business part

' of the town was in tlames. No notice was given for removing the women and
children and sick. Burning pai ties were sent into each rpaarter of the tow-n,

which made thorough work. With the excei)tion of a few houses upon the
outskirts, the whole was laid in niins. Ketiring rapidly, the entii'e rebel
command recrossed the Potomac before any adeijuate force could be gathered
to check its progress.

Tlie whole number of soldiers recruited uutler the various calls for troops
from the State of Pennsylvania was 3t')G,000. By authority of the common-
wealth, in IbtJO, the commencement was made of the publication of a history

of these volunteer organizations, embracing a brief historical account of the
part taken by each regiment and independent body in every battle in which it

was engaged, with the name, rank, date of muster, period for v^hich he en-
listed, casualties, and fate of every officer and private. This work was com-
pleted in 1ST2, in live im^^erial octavo volumes of over 1,400 pages each.

In ^lay, IbOl. the Society ot the Cincinnati of Pennsylvania, an organiza-
tion of the otiicers of the lievolutiouary war and their descendants, donated
?5(*0 toward ai-ming and equipping troops. By order of the Legislature,
this sum was devoted to procuring flags for the regiments, and each organiza-
tion that went forth, was provided with one emblazoned with the arms of the
commonwealth. These Hags, seamed and battle stained, were returned at the

close of the war, and are now preserved in a room devoted to the purpose in

the State capitol—precious emblems of the daring and suflering of that great
.•array that wont forth ti^ uphold and maintain the integrity of the nation.

When the war vvas over, the State undertook the charge of proviiling for

:all soldiers' or^'hans in schools locateii in dilU'rent })arts of it- territory, fur-

^'lishing footl, clothing, instruction and care, tintil they should be ir^'own to

.fjianhucdau'I womanhood. The number thus gathered and cared for has been
~-ome 7.")00 anuupHy. for a period of nineteen years, at an avt^vage annitnl ex
nense of some >^*iUtU>i>0.
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At the election in 1860, John W. Geray, a veloran Gem-rn] of tho laiew;.r.
was chosen Goyeri'or. During his administratioD, sottlemeiirs v.-eve laacle ^vitli
the General Government, exlraoniinaiy debts iDcurred dnrino- tL.o war were
paid, and a large reduction of the old debt of $40,000,000 inherited troui the
construction of the canals, was ma<le. A convention for a revision of the con-
stitution Yva^ ordered by act of April 11, 1S72. This convention assembled in
Karnsburg Xovenib-r 1:], and adjourned to meet in Philadelphia, where ii,

convened on the ah of January, 1^7:], and the instrument framed was adopted
on the iSth of December, l^id. By its provisions, the number of Senators
was increased from tbirly-three to fifty, and Representatives from 100 to 201,
subject to further increase in proportion to increase of population: biennial,'
in place of annual sessions; making the term of Supreme Court Judges twentv-
one in place of fifteen years: remanding a large class of legislation to thp a-".
tion of thocomrts; making the term of Governor four years'^in place of three,
and prohibiting special legislation, were some of the changes provided for.

. Jj
January, 1S73, John F. Hartranft became Governor. "^and at the electionm lb<8, Honry F. Hovt was chosen Governor, both soldiers of the late war.

In the summer of IS. 7, by concert of action of the emploves on the several
lines of railway in the State, trains were stopped and travel aiad traitic were in-
ten'upted for several days together. At Pittsburgh, conflicts occu-red between
the railroad men and the militia, and a vast amo^mtof property was destroyed,
ihe opposition to tne locaJ military was too powerftil to be controlled, and
the .Nationai Goverament wa> appealed to for aid, A force of reo-uiars was
pi-omptly ordered out. and the rioters tinailv cpaelled. Unfortunatelv, Gov.
Hartranrt was absent from the State at the time of the trouble^.

At the election in lSb2 Robert. E. Pattis^n was chosen governor. The Leo-.s-
Iaj:ure, whieh met at the opening of 1S83, having adjourned after a session of
150 days, without passing a Congressional apportionment bill, as was requirt d.
was immediately reconvened in extra session by the governor, and remain.^dm session until near the close of the year, from June 1 to December 5. without
coming to an agreement upon a bill, and finally adjourned without havinij
passed one. This protracted sitting is in marked contrast to the session of tl,a7
early Assembly in which an entire constitution and laws of the province were
framed and adopted in the space of three days.

November 2. ISS'6, James A. Beaver was elected goveroor.
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(tEXEIUT- IXtPOGKAl'lIV AND (iEOLO^TY.

n'^OPOCKAPHICALLY. tii.^ -^t;ii.' of ['.,uu>y:vauia n^iiv hu i:<-nerally divi^led

-i. into tLree gn-at divisionb—tiie soutiuMsterii ^octioii. a iv-;iuu of inroad, fer-

tile vnlleys aud scattered hills; the iiiid;]le Lelr. j.ome liftv uiiies wide and.

two hundred and thirtv miles Ion-/ eoin^-i-tinp- of ^^r-cnli^n iv -vMiTuptrir-fd m nin-

taiii ranges and narrow valley's; and a high western pi'ileuu dt'^'uly bc;a.ued

by varioas water-courr-es.

It is with the iiuddle l);dt th;!t the-e p;!-(_>s are especinlly -on--rned. This
region is separated from tlie earlier settled ]<orti-. n of die state by llie jvitta-

tiiuiy r.-ino-p. thro'igh wlil-'h the I'L'Iav.-o.re aiid 8n-'"irtehanna rivers furc tlif'ir

way along fertil*:' valleys and rn^j-g-d !>.'ahs to lind th-ir cuilet to the s^ a. On
the norm and west tlie Inuit '>i do- iiiidille hek i;-^ delined by the Alh>ghuny
range, t-.vtending in a broarl westward carve from the ]Mjint wht-re the lin.es of

NfW York. New Jer:rey aihl rfnns\ Ivania eonveigi,- to the Maryland line vz

Somerset cottnty, wherc> it j^assos ont of tlie Avx.:.

The region thus d'-^hned may l>e r^-addy dividied into ioiiv distinct districts:

tile j'oc,in..i wilderm'ss, pro'perly a part of thf C'at.-kill range, in tlie t.'a:-t, the
anthraeii" coal region: tiie open coiintTv of the middle course ot tlie Susipie-

hanua: and the Juniata country. The mountain plateeai on tin-' •vvo^leru side cf

the Delawa7-e is clearly identified widi the Cai-kill range, and wliiie it h'^es

st:>methiag of the high altitude of that range at tne Hud-on, it .-till relni^.s its

ruo-LC" i eharacteri.sties. It is still a mo'untain wilderness, wlicre d'>ep recesses

afford a safe retreat for wild animals, and. huu-el- fringed lakes sui.'})ly the iiead-

springs of the Lehigh. Between the J.)elaware and Lehigh ri^i'r.- this range
passes under che varying names of -Poco. P(.x-on() or Pohopoco. ending at the
last nam-d river in the Ne.-4iiehoning mountain.

The anthracite region is a labyrinth of minmtaiiis. rising to elevations

ran'.,diig from eight hundred to one thousand f^^(-t from tlieir bases, and dividing
till.- -ectif.in into four g(-ne;;..l]y recoiinized subdivid'ms. These are knL.iv.-u fit

th.^ Pwt^sviile and Miuediiil U.^ins; tli^ Shannddu and Mahanoy ba:.ins; the
Eeaver- Meudovr mount;un basin<. .'md tin- ^Vilke-b.o-re and. Seranton lvi>ins. or-

"W'yomiiig valley. In this feglon ihe coal measures are generally found in rdiarp,

rocky-sided ridges, -svlneli use from the valleys t(j aJi elevation of som;.' f;'ur

hundred or h\e huiulre;! feet, thotigh three well markefi ex-r-'ept'o'-s are foun-l iu.

the smad pkit^aus of lb-<.'ad mountain, live miles a\ ide and iiit- en mile;- long..

which oeparates trie P-.-trsville and Mahanoy basins; the IJeaverlleadow mouiiL
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tain. ei;^^ht niilr-s wiilo and itft^'^Mi to twority niileo loii^, on top of Avliirli V.o the

nuuiercnis lin!.- Li-hit^h coal basins, niilr by side; and tbo Xoscopec ui._>untain,

where it is croc-sed by the L"hi^^di valley raih-oads. and men^i's itself tow aid tiio

east in the Pocouo plateau. Each coal basiix is found encircled by a er^Mt w; 11

of conglomerate, outside of which is lound a trough or vale of i\-d shale, uut-

side of Which again runs a second and still higher mass of white sandstoieo,

the outside flank of whieh is always furnished ^vith a terrace o^ n,; s:indstone.

The ru.ouatain.s of this region are still covered with the original foifsts, ^^hi(•h

pi-ouiise an abundrnit sujjply of tiinl>er for mining yuirposes so long ;is ihere

shall be any need of it. 'J'he red shale valleys are slowly coming nnd(^r culti-

vation, though. seclud*'d as they are \>y their peculiar situation, tbeij- ilovehm-

ment mu.-t necessarily be sl'_)\v. Here and tiiere. howevr^r. tliey e\|>and bruadly

and are mcjre generally ctilLivjiled. as Lyken's. Deep and Mahauoy valleys, vhich

together encircle the coal liasins on the Susquehanna si*le—Laurel valley,

di-ained by the Little Schuylkill: Catawissa valley, between the Mahanoy and

Beaver-Meadow coal regions; and Conyngham valley, watered by the Nescopec

creek. " No scenery can excel these earthly paradises, when, from ttie sum-

mits of the coahbearing rocks, the spectator looks down tqson the broad rx.-

pause of field, meadow and woodland, dotted with farm houses and ba'-iis;t}io

deep red ox the newdy turned soil in strong contrast with the verdure of grav-

ing crops and groves! and the whole landscap*^ boun<led by the outside moun-

tain w:d] ro^y I'r, Jnuo with thc rhododcudron in full IjlotrUj, far as the eye clui

•"oach,"

Columbia county is thus found to lie wholly within the anthracite region

of the middle belr. 'though WMrk;:b]e cua.l dcposhs hav- been developC'l within

its limits oidy in the CoriVagliam vailey. Above the •' North Branch" the ter-

ritory of this county frdls -v,ithiu the limits of what vvas originally called the

"Wyoming valley. In its present ri;i<tricred signitication the name is usu'dly

applied to a valley on the ••North Branch," some tsvcnty njiles in length and

from three to , four milt--, in width. In its bro;ider aiq-ilication, it is used to

designate that part c>f tlie midd.le ]>elt embraced v.'itbin tiie forty-second dv.groe

of north Jdtitude. originally claimed and }>urtly settled by Connecticut.^ The
name is a corrupition uf MinnjhKriatraina. an Indian term of the lAdavvare

dialect signifying " large ])lains,"' and is a fair characterization of the loca.lity

to which it was aT)plied. For. though the valley is greatly diversihed by hill

and dale, by tiphmd and intervale, the broad river botton.^•, extending in places

to a distance of tvro or three miles fro;ri the river, justify the Indian title.

Beginning where the Susquehann.a emerges from a deep canon in tne Aiie-

gheay range, the inclosing mountains recede, leaving bi'uad spaces <jf fertile

bottom lands on either side extending toward the southeasr, until the liver and

valley of the Lackawanna is reached, when, tin-ning somewhat abruptly to tlio

southwest, the cottrse of the river continues uninti?rrupted until the hills close

. in upon its course some twenty miles below Bittston. Through Columiha and

Northumberland counties the valley again widens, but with less regularity

than in Lucerne, until the itnited branches reach the ojien country beluw.

Columbia county partakes of the broken character of the whole middle belt.

Few of its elevations, however, reach the ^rrade of mountain altitudes, though

many of its hills alJorda view of broad expanses of picturescpie landscape. The
Catawissa mountain, ri^iag in places to the height of one thousand live hundred

feet, extends m a northwesr ddrectiuu from tJie Luzerne county line, separating

the townships of Beaver and Roaringcreek. to the villagw of CaL;u\is^a.^v}lere the

Stisquehanna forces its way tin-ough a chasm pro!)a,bl\ fornied by a convulsion

of natm-e. North of the river the range ta-kes a mere wesTe;-iv cuirse and grad-
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ually loses its raountainous oharaeler ia ]NL 'utonr C(-iuiity. Dividing Loriist and
Conyiiirhcim towushi]^s is Little mouutaiii wiili a parallel ridge sonih nf it,

beyond- ',vljioli the Schuylkill region is reaelied. Ou the eastern side of the

count}- the Susvj^uehanjia \alley is delined on tiie sonih by the Neseopec niount-

ain. the extentiou of which follows the general direction of the river through

Luzerne. At Mainville, llie Catavvissa river ilnds a passage way through this

raiige, beyond which the elevation is a-^ociuted -^vith the Catawi^sa mountain.

South of Nesco]>ee.. Scotch ran fonn.^ the dividing line between it and _AJc-

Cauley loounLaiu which, in tuir., is seixirated by Beaver run from .Buck

mountain in the southeast part of Beaver township. North of the j-iver the

more im]>ortant elevation takes its ri--e in Orange townshi]-* and is known as

Knob or Nob mountain. Exteri'ling eastwari.lly the range divicU's, and
passes out of the county rmder the names of Huidingilo)! and Lee, i'urmiiig

the northern limit of the river valley. In Luzerne county, Huntingdon takes

the name of Shickshinny ^^here it closely l)orders the Susquehaiuia. and is

pierced by the river at Charlestown just b'efore it tm-ns on its southwesterlr

course. Lee moirntain is pierced by the river in Salein tox\-nship, of Lucerne
county, and is known farther eastward as Vt'yoming mountain. Along the

northern boundary of Sugarloaf is the main ridge of the Alleghonys, Avhich

here throws off a spur calievi Bald mountain.

El-ewliere in the county the surface is greatly broken by a succession of

hillc of varying height and character, ^^hije vsinding about at their bases pre

numcrvi/us riLi^i.-. thr- IVj.lh- >i()i>e;-, of wliicli .are culrivated by the mdustrious

pev-)ple who have planted here their hi.mes. Fishing creek. y>-ith its nitmerous

tributaries, is the sole drainage way of the co'tmty north of the river. It takes

its origin in two branches, one of which enters the county from Lycoming at

the northern point of -Jackr^on township;, and tlie other through a gaj) in the

mountains from Sullivan into Sugarloaf t.jwnship. whore they unite. A lutlo

south of this point it receives Coles creek, and llo\ving southward receives

^^'est creek in Benton. Continuing it.-, ccitrse with little deflection it receives

Huntingdon creek, which rn.slies alorig the !>ase of the mountain bearing the

same name. Turning westward friun this i)oint it passes through the central

portion of Orange, receiving the vruters of Green creek at this point, from

whence it follows an irregular course, f(jrming the boundary line, in part sepa-

rating Mount Pleasant and Orange. Bloom and Hemlock, and ^Montour and
Bloom, and at last finding its outlet into the Stisquehanna at Eupert. Little

Fishing creek enters the county from Lycoming, and. forming th(^ separating

line of Jackr^on and Pine, Greenwood anci Pine, Madi-^on and Greenwood and
Mount Ple;i;-;!nt, and Hemlock and Mount ]:^leasant. joins the main creek at the

point wliere th-.^ lines of Hemlock. Bloom and Mount Plea.^ant converge. In

its course. Little Fishing receives the waters of several mountain runs, such as

Black. Late. Lick, Shingle, Spruce. Bi-ar and Spring. To complete the enum-
eration of the tribtttaries of Big Fishing, mention should be made of Painter's

run in Sugarloaf, Raven's in Benton and Fishingcreek townships, Spence*!' in

Benton. Stony brook in Orange, and Hemlock in ]>Ladison, Beside the Fishing,

the county north of the river is locally dr;dned by several minor streams. ^^ hich

find their outlet in the Sus(paehanna. Briar (called by the Indians, Kavini-
sJwning) creek, one branch rising ia Center and the other in the township

bearing the same name, which unite near the village of Berwick and join the

river about two miles lower down; Cabin run, rising in Center and flowing a

direct course to the river, and Kinuny'.s run. which empties at the foot of

Market stre.-t in Bloomsburn;. which early served raftsmen as a designatioii for

the earlv settlement in Bloom.
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S.juth of tb'' Su-ciiv-hauiia. tlj>' r',\i'i'_'U <-uibr;u'.';1 \vithin C'.jlanil'iji county is

draiiii'd by the *,';itavis>a, IJoariij^j,- creek ami the 'i'eu .Mi'.o rnn. The first

nauiod take- its rise \n Si^lnvvlkill ci-iuity. pa-^'^os throu^rli tho town-hiivs of I'iea.-

ver, M:iiue ainl C'aia.\vis-a. reac-hiuo- i;-, oatJ(>t en the v/e-teru line of the Uitier

tov.-ii-'hij->. Ii-^ }!ri!)('i|ia] trihnrariHs are Beaver and Sotcli ]-ans. ^vllieh forui

th<^ Jivictiiii;- Hue.-, -outh and rarrth.. of MeC.'iuley niLaiutaiu in i!(-aver to^viir hip.

Koarioi; creek tak; - its ri-e in the b-wu-iii]) of tlie sarue iiauie, uieanders back

and forth acioss the line diviiliiii,^ Loeu-t and Jloarine-ereek townships, and

taking a vresterly c-airse ih)'oiie;ji Carawi^sa and Fi-aid^lin. turns northward,

formint^ the ^veste3n limit of the coiudy for a r^liort distanee. and falling into

the river ahe>iit three niiie? liolow the C'atawi^-a. Its princitiad branches are

the South }>raneh. which ri^^es in Conynghain 1:ownsi:iii). and after rim.ning

tlirongh Its entire lene-th. turns northwaril to form the western b.jutidary of ']^o-

cust, anil joins the mam ^^tream six. miles from its month; Mngser's run, li-ing

in I.ocnst township and running westwardly. falls into tiie Souih Branch near

the Franklin line, and Mill creek, i-ising in Koaring creek township and empty-

ing into tlie South Bra.nch near Cherington's.

The general ti'pogra}fny of the county is found closely connected v,ith its

geological structure, its higher elevations being found where the Pocono or

Pottsciile congloiiii'rafi'--^ (jccur, low hills over the (ydsLill and ChemiDirj area,

and valleys wherever the HurniUoiu Ij^icer HtliJcrbrr'j or Saliiin e\tiH)d. v/hile

the outcrop wf lue (_'/! i>>iiitij and Ciinron u.-uaiJy takes the form of ridges.

The xuck exposure m vl'uumnia IS thus found to include only No. o. and u])-

ward, of the Ol'Jtr .S- '-o/e/jjr// sy^tem. The geological structure of the slate,

however, is marked by great com]dir-ation of form and variety of qua.lity and

age. The Ijim-r-ntia.i system, the olde.-t kn^'wu to geologists, is represented

in the .South mountain, the A^'elsh m'_>untain. and the Durham or Ea.t.tern hills.

The Hririuiu-t >y>tem. following m;'Xt in aire, has not been recognized in

PeuiisyBania, init the Pa (Vo3o/c or Ohler Secondary system— begijming with

No. 1, the I'otsdatu sanrlsfnxe. and terminating with Xo. lo. the Coa[

Mea--iitn-<i—is maguitieently devel-.)]ied through the entire state. The I'e^eco/p

or Middle Securid<u}j system, whieli spi-ea.ds it-e']f thiriiy c-ver the last, is f^'Und

in a belt vi country eml)racing p.^ai'ts of Berks. Bucks. Lebanon. Lanca.-ter.

York and Adams counties. The Kain<j::oic. cir Teitinr!/ s\'-tem. lies out-i<U:' of

the state, east of the Delaware river, in New Jersey, and forms tlie Atlantic

seaboard, while the Dn'ft terrtices of tlu^ Bea.ver and otlier rivers in the north-

west cjuarter of the state must be assigned to the qiiafrraary age, ov the age

in which man appeared oii the earth.

At least three notable changes in the relative levels of land and sea have con-

tributed to the characterization of the geological structure of the state. Dui'-

ing the Pro/oco/c a:j-es

—

Laiimdirn) Rnd 7/?';-n(//ai/ — tiiere was land and sea,

as the conglomerate-, sand.-tones, uiudrocks an.d limestones— all more or less

converted by pres-ure. moi^ture. heat and chemical action into L^m^iss and

gi'anite, .-late and marble—aV-undantly testify. ^\ here the sea spread it-elf and
received its washings from the land is apparent: lait where the land stood,

which liordered on. or rose from the de})tlis of that sea, is not disc(;Aerab.le, It

was in this jieiiod that the lirst of these great changes took place, pro]<iratory

to the deposit of the Potsdam limestone. Tiie existing formations were uotiuTied,

eroded by the rivers, and deposited in the se.^i to be overlaid by the Paho-
zo'c series. The subti-rian(-an tioor of Benns\ Ivania. like that of mvist e-f ti^e

entire area ol the ['nUi.>d States, is foruied of granite, gn^eiss, mica slate, and

marble, layin^,- at various depths benenth the surface. fr<vn .,ne to twenty

thousand feet. Beneath the Anthracite coal ba-ins. and the Broad Top coal
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basins, \\>A\s julglit h<- sunk to the rirpiji of rnnre tli.-tn seven miles l)el\jre

reacliiii^^ tlis sn">ten'<infuu ti,.,or. At tiii- JistMiice wduII !><> reaeliCMl tLe roi ks

whicii fcrijj ibe Ailiroinlj'.ek luouiitains ot Xew Yut-'k. the uiDiuituins (,>f L;ilij-;'drr

and C';ir;;i hi. tiu- hill e./imtr} of j^ake Siip.'ii,,v. etc. ThL^-e r«jeks aie fv\rv-

\vhere eh;;rarteri:-:.'d by the })resencf of iirnnen-e beds of uia^'Uttic and sper-nhir

iron ore and. Uo doubt, vasl deposits of hon ore. exactly like tliose of lakes
Supt-ri'.-r ; lA Chaiiiplain. exi-t beu.-alh ev>-ry couiity uf .reiiiisylvaiiia, but at

depth- whieh i-^iider tht-m iuaceer^-ible. It is eou-dly eeriaiu that the rauf;,:" of

ther-f I'.'ck- whiei; -till ^ho^vs itself above the -aniace fr<)Ui Eastoii to Ib'iidiLir,

aud ircnii (Jarlisle to Harper' a Ferry, was. in tii'it early day. a rariire of inonu-
tain? a- ivigli a.- the Al|)5 or And^'s ajv mjw. The puro.-,ity of silica in thepe

rock--, however, and abundarice id" fidd-par made tlit-ir erosion easy and r:ipid:

their peaks were turabled piecemeal irito the ravines; the ravines were deep-
ened aia:l widened into valleys, until nothing nov,- remauis of what was then
above tlie water level save what the expL-rer now di^eove^s in these remains.
Standing like islands in a general oceaji. their fragments were roiled by rivers

into the watery deep, terming the conglomerates and coarser sandstones of the
Paleozoic system along their shores, while their liner mud was floated far c>nt to

sea. Other agencies doubtless contriraited to this result, such as earthquakes of

greater or less intensity, the great ocean bottom gradually subsiding as it re-

ceived successive formations from the beginning to the end of the long Paleo-
zoic era. v.'i^Kh clooc .1 With tht- \_ail".uiieiuus l-'o^s. HL ihe sea-level.

The -trOoiid yt-t-.o. curtiii^e iheu Look lu.-i'je. The ocean no longer deepened,
but tiie continent gi-adunlly ro~e into the air. All further deposits became im-
possible, and the coal-beds, which were formed at the sea level, were lifted, in

some i)arts of middle Pennsylvania, to a height equal to the thickness of the
whole Paleozoic system—that is, 85,000 feet, higher than the highest sum-
mit.-5 of the Himalayas. In this movement the wet masses of the Pah"Z<'ic
strata were thrown into waves: drainage in various directions was estabii-hed;

erosion began., hyd_rostatic pressure forcNl the sea-water to issue iii innumer-
able sjiring-;. and with fro.-t above, and the undermining tloods bjelow. lieg.-m a

rapid work of destruction, which has la.stt.'d ever -^ince. Nearly the wdi-jle area

of the state, east of the Alleghenies, lo^t not only all its coal measures, but a

vast majority of all the mineral strata underneath them. For scores of miles
the entire Paleozoic system was excavated and planed down to the limestone
(No. 11) at the base of tlie series, and along the centt^r lines of some of the
valleys, the old Latcrenfian stirface cannot be more than a thousand, feet be-

low the p]-e~ent surface. The d-e>tructi(^-n was greatest where the elevation

was greatest, along the mi<ldle belt of the Appalachian range, thougL^vrestern
Pennsylvania suti'ered somewhat in this general destruction.

Out oi thi,- general disintegration of Pnhnzoic formations were created
New Jersey and the tide-water country of Maryland and Virginia: ^iind on the
western side, the lower half of Alabama audi nearly the whole of ^Mississippi

and Louisiana. So that it appears that the Pro[r>z(jic mountains were wasted
to form tlie Paleozoic rocks of the interior, and they, in turn, have been
wasted to form the Tertiary formations of the seabord.

^\ hether the elevatii.m of the i-ontiueut took place suddeidy at the cl' -e of

the coal era. or somewhat before, and somewhat after that point of tijne. is not
known; but that the uprise was local over large areas is evident, as it left ex-

tensive I'egioas of the western half of the- American C':):itinent still under water.

In southeastern Peunsylvaiaa an arm of the sea. ^vith one ca[)e at New York
and the other at Trent(_)u. stretche/i it>.df ti|) into the land across what are ne>w

Berks. Bucks, Lebanon, Lancaster. York and Aduams counties, penetrated to the-
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lioart of Virofiaia p.nd Noi-th Carolina, reachin::,' tlu' couinios of Georgia. On
the southeast side of this lon^ salt-water l)ay ran the still lofty hill CL'Untrv of

the I'hiladelphia-Baltimore-Ealeigh gold-bearino; rocks; aad on the other rose

tlie loftier range of the South mountain and Bine rid,i^xe. Into this depression

Tvere drained vast quantities of river sand an(i mud. oharf'-ed with ir.Ki, form-

ing the'vrell-known brown buildiiig-stoue of Newark an.d Xorristown.

'J'h-^ Third principal change in the relative level :>l land and s--.a was occa-

sioned l^y th'-:^ additifmal rise of the eastern bordo's of the American cr. -itinent,

which drained this new red estuary, and elevated its brown bods tij an un-

known height in the air. At present, in sjnte of the destructive w-^ar and tear

V, hich their upper beds have suil'ered since this movement took place, some of

the rounded hill-tops stand as much as six hundred feet above the present

tide-level. This waste of the New Red has furnished material for the de}.(;sit of

Cretaceous and Terfiari/ formations of the seaboard, though the amoont of ei'O-

sion cannot be even estimated.

Jjeside the enormous amount of wear and tear of the eJenient^, similar to

what may be observed in progress at the present time, the physical featm-es of

the country owe their character very considerably to another powerful agency,

which, some forty years ago, was scarcely credited even 'oy the well-informed.

This v,"as the great northern glacier, extending htmdreds of thousands of

sqtiare miles in area, and several thousand feet in thickness. The region of

Hudpun's bay has been suggested as the possible point of radiation, from

which the diti'erent glacial streams proceeded upon their southerly course, and,

from this or some other central point, a vcontinaous ice- sheet advanced from

the north across thy Laurentians, tlie Adirondacks, tlie Catskills. and the suc-

cessive mountain ranges of Pennsylvania. Another lobe of the same ice-sheet

crossed Lake Erie, a'lvancing into the western parts of the state, while the

main body probably covered the entire northeastern part of the continent.

The jninclpal p!ien'.)men:i which alYord a practical demonstration of this theoiy

are the scratched and polished rock surfaces over Avhich the glacier passed, the

shaping and scratching of the fragm.ents which were moved, and the trans-

portation of boulders, which finally f(;rmed the moraines, nov," found regularly

dep',)sited through the region of the glaciated district. These [»henomena

were first ol)served and studied among the Swiss glaciers, and the facts thus

obtained were found to be in general agreement with certain indicatiuus fotmd

in the roclcs of -the American continent. Other theories were, for a time, en-

tertained, but one after another was found insulficiont to account for the con-

ditions presented, so that now, save a few who still cling to the floating ice-

berg theory, all scientists assent to the theory of a great northern glacier.

Many topographical changes were effected by this agency, valleys were filled

tip, terraces were formed, rocks that were barren were covered with soil, min-

eral resources were buried, and the lines of drainage re-established. By such

means the economic character of the country was greatly changed, the glaciated

region being rendered favorable to the farmer, and uuf:ivoral)le to the miner.

The general topography of the two regions, however, is very much alike, and

the dividing line is only to bo discovered by a close observation of the surface

deposit.

These depi-^sits may be g^^nerally divided into two clasp<>s. those occurring

in the glaciated area, and those lying south of that area. Tiie de}iosit.- of the

first class may be again divided into those made by ico and those made by

waler; and the deposits of the second cla.S3 mav be divided into tbos,> of a

fiuviatile and those of oceanic origin. In both classes of d.-po-its tiie rela-

tive elevation above tide is a notable feature, serving, in many cast-s, to mark
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important distinctions. ]>olh as to a-o and ori::in. The two c].-... of .,p-
face deposits meet cm. auother iu sucL river valk-ys as pass from the Ha-natodmtu tue non-gIacu.ted ro^un.: .nd it is in >ncii valleys \hsi the relatl-^i of iiotwo (-la^sPs oi deposits to one aiu,ther may ho most sat-fartorily sfiidie.i

The great Northern Drift, as it h;,c i. .^^ ,„.,,^ ,^,p^^l 1,^ ^eoloc^i^ts i. ascattered deposit of stones aad clay, whieh. unlike the stratiiied ^i^vol^ andchiysot he nver vadeys. is a confused mixture irr.^ularlv dumnod ov.r tlxegroumh thick msome_ places and thin iu uth.-rs. and oftm nn^t ^-aiilh-d amiunsorted by .vater. it is an impure clay, hliod ^ith stones of all size, andshapes, generally rounded more or less, y..t often sharp. Thev i:. at vnangles, confusedly mix.d together, and upon close examination many of themsnow tine striation.. the majority of whieli are longitudinal. Larg.: hould.rs
are sea ter«^^through and upon this depo.it. and are often many f:^e. in diameter^ ^^iratitied gravelly deposits are also ]n'esent in lar^^e qnantitv

Ihis unstratitied deposit has been called by the Swis^ geologists ^7/. a termwhich IS used m the Pennsylvania reporis to distinguish this nS.tratitle.1 .tonvclay from various other diluvial and drift deposit.^ which occur in tlie iv^oacovered by the ^orifunrlJrift, and which all overlie the tm. The term rinft
13 used to designate all detrital deposits which have been moved, bv wiK.teV^
agcmt, from their original occurrence, including, among other kii^ls n/aciaJdnff nver a^f^ nnd fro.fdrffL the latter term \ere de^gnating such^anc^; ararm as creeps oown any deciiviry throu^ra the successive IreezirJr and tha^vn^
of the loose mas^. aided ij gravity. Uio ^nrth.r. Drift designates tho^o al
trital deposits whi^h. m the ucatheastern parts of America and nort],wost^
par s^f Lurope, have generally been drifted in a southerly direction Th-^
nu^difieddnjt of some geologists is a general term, including such portions ofthe A orf/?cm.D?-?/;' as have been assorted bv water-action

The lill varies in depth from a mere sprinkling of boulde-s by v.]i->-h it i
-

sometimes represented, to a depth of a hundred feet or more:
'

!n north^vest-
ern Fenn^N 1 vania it is in many place, two hundred feet deep. In morP w.^stern
sta es It is .till .leej.er. a depth of three hundred feet having ],Peu r.r<^ted n

l^e m^h"%'r
"• ''^ ff"^ Pennsylvania, perhap^on'accoimt of the

inequ.dit:, of tne suriace and the numerous mountain ranges, it is seldom
deep. and on many mountain sides is completely absent. It is usually abundantm this section, however, at the heads of valleys and in other slilt de-ores
sions. and is moiy abundant in valleys on the north side of a mountain i^oc^ethan on tlie soutn side. ^^ here a deep cut exposes a fine section of till tL^lower portion is seen to be much more compact than the ur^per i.art and'cf .
bliiish color. Tnis is probably the original condition of the deposit beforebeing loosened and oxidized by atmospheric ao-encips

The origin of the ////has been explained In several ways, some holdino-
that it IS a ground moraine, formed underneath the glaciers by it.s." o-rindinSand abrasive action; some believing that large portions of it 'were droppedfrom the end c^ tne glacier as it melted: and others that it was formed of Ca-tena beneath the glacier, but deposited mainly near its margin, wheiv tl^o le
7^^''"V^'^'- ^-^r,

^^'^ ''^^"^ ^' P^«l^^1>ly ^ore correct, for the upj-.er i.ortionsof^me /./..especially in the western states, frerpientlv show watei-actiom
This deposit is in grea part composed of local material, varying in composi-
tion with the geological character of the region. The far transnortod boulder.
.le. vory fr,.piently, at ..r noar the surface of the ////, as though dropj.ed upon
II n-om th.. upper ice. From the fact that the high summits in Fc-nnsyl vaniaare raiviy capped

^.J tilt but. on the oth^r hand^.fbm hold far-tKm;po;S:l
bouldeis, It IS mferrea that the upper portions of the glacier were clean, bear-
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iiig only occasional boulJ.^'r.- iLriveJ from a cli,st;iucr>, while tlu- bottom of the

ice-sheet was continually grinding np tlie nnJerl\ ing rock, and tilling it up
with the d^jhris. The origin of the Philadt'lphia l;ricl-;-clays may be found,

ptu'haps, in the mnddy water which issued from the grinding base of the gla-

cier. When the glacier sent out lobes across a low country, or when it crossed

a gi'eat river valley, the till gives the strongest evidence of sub-glacial water-

action. The stratified drift deposits of the great Mississippi valley, and the

subaqueous iiJt of the St. Lawrence valley, indicate the presence of quanti-

ties of water circulating beneath the ice in tho-e regions; bat it cannot be

to<j strongly insisted upon that the //// occurring in the mountainous districts

of Pennsylvania is unstratitied and destitute of any trace of aqueous action.

Another and more conclusive eviiience to the former |)resence of a conti-

nental glacier is found in the terminal inoraine. Every mod(.'rn glacier pushes

up at its foot a ridge of detritus, composed of rounded, angular and striated irag-

rneuts of rock, which the ice has taken up at various points along its course and
carried partly on to}), partly below, to the point where the glacier comes to an
end. It thus forms a terminal raoraine, which may vary in elevation vrith the

foL't of the glacier, and on high ground may show no signs of water- action.

Such a line is radicall}' diti'erent fi'om the level shore line of a body of water

whose beae'h. even if non-fossiliferous and covered by iceberg-borne boulders, is

mainly composed of stratitied wat^r-worn p'^bbles, and hac terrace like fea-

tures quite uidike the rounded Lii^nmceko and intcil^ccd rid^^o v..f ci Lti.-

moraine.

Large terminal moraines may be seen in several parts of the Rocky moun-
tains, and these, sometimes several hunda-ed feet high, furnish undis[>utabie

proofs of ancient glaciers. Moraines, sometimes three hundred and tifty feet

in height, made up of angular debris and extending sevt^ral miles out from the

baseof the mountains, occur along the SieiTa Nevada. The moraines in the re-

gions of South Park. Cidorado. are very striking glacial features, and are even

more conclusive than strial or scratched boulders. In f.-tct, ii terminal inoraine

may be i-egarded as the one decisive proof of glaciation. By the discovery, there-

fore, in Pennsylvania and in other portions of America of an immense terminal

moraine, which, as a nearly continuous ridge of unstratitied and glaciated ma-
terial, crosses alike mountains and valleys, and form,-, everywhere on high land

the boundary between the drift-covered and the driftlf-ss regions, the theory

that the Xortliern. Drift was deposhedby a glacivu' of immense extent is entirely

ci;>ntirmed.

In the study of the Sv^-iss glaciers, it has been found th;\t these groat bod-

ies of ice dow wiih a motion resembling that of a vi)^cous body, the central

portion flowing more rapidly than tht-> sides, and the u[)per layers faster than

the lower. The laws of this motion have been discovered, and theories of its

cause enunciated by the great scientists, to the inestimaljle advantage of all

students of similar phenom»-na. By reason of this onward and downward l^ow

of a Swiss glacier, any rock fragments which fall on its surface, or, which
are broken off by being fi'ozen into the ice, are transported to the point in the

valley where the glacier comes to an end. In this vvuy a h'-a]) of diftritus is

gradually dumped down at the terminus of the glaci<,T forming a ridsxe of un-

stratitied glaciated material at right angles to the lU'jli ;in of the glacier. This

ridge (:>t<leb7is has been called a terminal tnoraine. TLo luass of </''''>/.s accum-

ulated under the glacier is the.- :.ji on nd moraine, whih- th^ lui-.-^ i.<f war^tu at the

sides of the ice stream are its Icderal 'norainrs. When twr. giacial -^trram-s,

each having lateral moraines, meet, as is uften the ca>e in SVvitzeriand, a med-

iiiL moraine is produced, and extends from the junction of the two lateral mo-
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raines alono; the ini^l.lli:' uf tlio glacier in a linf parkll'^1 to it.- motion. Vrhen a

glacier retreats, these moraines, un^re especially tiie terminal moraine, may
be left to mark its former extension.

In dealint^' with a ^.^-lacier oi the size indioutod by the rnmains of the rrreat

ice-slieet of America, an 1 wliere projectin^^ or bordering clili's v.ore prol)al>ly

wholly wanting, save iu its growth and decline, some representative of the
gi'ound and terminal moriiint--. only are to be sought. Of the form«/r. the till

fulfills all the conditions, while of th"^ latter, the conditions are faliilied by
the lines of drift hills, which constitute the terminal moraine in Pennsylvania.
The ijeculiar topography characterizing these hills is unlike that produced
either by wave-action, or by aerial erosion; while. on the other hand, it is i.len-

tical with that characterizing the moraines of modern Swiss glaciers.

The great moraine shows itself at the heel of Cape Cod: makes the Eliza-

beth islands and Block island; runs thr(jugh Lung i-,land from eu'l to end:
crosses Staten island; liends north at Amboy. and makes a wide curve through
New .Jersey to Belvidere. In Pennsylvania becrianing a mile below Pelvidere,
latitude 40' 4'./. it appears through the stratiiied diift as low gravel hills.

Theso. winding ny over the slate hill.- to the west, are soon developed into an
accumulation of typical till, holding kettle-holes and filled with boulders.

Bending in a great cmve, first westward and then northward, it reaches the
base of the Kittatiuny mountain, three miles east of Winvl-Crap. Ascending to

the top of the Kittaiiuny mounfiiu i'l.'>iM.' leer A. T.'): the moraine cro.-^ses over
it. being well sho\v[i upon the veiy summit ami. entering Jiionroe county,
crosses the great valley between the Kittatinny and the Pocono, inclosing in

its course several moraine lakes. Having crossed this valley and reached the
base of the Pocono escarpment, it sv.ings sharply back and around Pocono
knob. Immediately afterward it ascends the steep face of the mountain to the
wide plateau on top. t%so thousand one hundi-ed feet abo^e the sea.

Crossing the center of Kid.ler township. Carbon county, it reaches the
gorge of the Lehigh ri^er about ten miles north of Mauch Chunk, which it

crosses at Hickory run. Without swerving from its general northwestern
course, it crosses Hell-Kitchen m(.»untain. Cunningham valley and Xescopec
mountain, in Luzerne county, and de.-cends to the valley of the east branch
of the Susquehanna river, which it crosses at Beach Haven. Here heaps of

drift have been washed down the river into terraces.

In Columbia county, after following awhile the base of Lee's mountain,
it ascends to the summit (1.350 feet A. T.), crosses the high red shale valley
and crest of Huntingdon mountain, and then descends the north slope of that
mountain to the broad, undulating valley of Fishing creek. Taking a north-
erly course, it follows up the east bank of Fishing creek to the North or Alle-

gheny mountains.

From this point the moraine crosses Sullivan and Lycomi.ng counties
westward to Ealston. and Potter county to Clean. At Little valley, in the
state of New York, it turns at a right angle and runs southwest to Beaver
county. Across the state of Ohio it describes a great ciu've to the Ohio river

above Cincinnati. After an excursion into Kentucky, it recrosses the Ohio
river below Cincinnati, traverses Indiaua, Illinois. "Wisconsin. Minnesota and
Manitoba, and is lost in the unexplored countiy west of Baffin's bay.

The length of the line traced through Penasylvania is aboiit fovn- hundred
mile.-, au'i. where undisturbed, tht^ moraine is a ridi^-e of J'-ose rocks, sand and
clay, a hundred feet high and ^^'veral hundred yards broad at its base its ma-
terials being fragnvnts of all thi; surface foruiatioa- <:-ollected a.ud carried
southward bv the great ice. sheet in its movement fr^ >m Canada across the state
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of New York awl tbo nortliorn countio:- of Penusylvania, and L'ft ^taiuliiu: in

a di.-^oruerly hr-ai) aluaaf tlie line at vriiich tlio ice-front melted away, l^.it lit-

tle of it, howevtT. is loft undistiir])od. and. whei'e ty|>ieaily dt.^voloiiod, rlii-, ae-

euinulation is cijaryctrTize.l l>y pfciili.:ir cont'-iirs of its own-- a si'i-ic.-. r,f Ji'im-

7nock:s, or low. conical hills, altcriuito slaort strai^i't ndi^^^s. aji<l inclosed,

slifdiovr, basin- shaiind depressions, whicli, liki' inviattMl IrnmiincLs in sLa.po. are
known as kdtk-holes—and has an average width of ahont a niiU-. V^}u•^l less

ty])ically developed, the moraine is distinguished from \\\o o-h'fial driit l-;:ek of
it by the greater size and number of its boidders. the more di-tant source of
such boulders, and the more frecp.ient striation of th.-zi)- sarfaces,

AVith the excepli>tn of a narrow district, which li;;s been .l.-n-.-iminated the

fringe,-'' the line of drift hills which crosses Pennsylvania lies at tl^e precise

edge of the djift- covered district. Lying sonietimes on an a-i\-nd;ng slope,

sometimes on a descending one, sometimes crossing u narrow mountain rid-'-e

and sometim'^s forming an embankment across a valley, it rests a.gainst no bar-

rier and represents no possible shore line. The absence of stratitication. tb.e

absence of drift wood or aqtteous fossils, the angularity and striated surfaces

of its enclosed stones, together with its topogra})hical position and its peculiar

contours, precltide any hypothesis of ficpteotis origin: while the fact—proved
by the striic—that its course is at riirht angles to the glacial movement, taken
in connection with the remarkable dellections—large and small—in its cottrse,

make it a trne f^r,,ii^ir<l :-:^':r:i::;c.

1'hp ".—-line -Jilt::.:. C. l.^.^bio, luunrv hi about the center of the north and
south line of Briarcreek townshi[i. It is tolerably well defined on th^- cottnty

line whe)-e it crosses a road leading northeast fo-om roundryville, ab>.'Ut a mile
and a half fi-om that village. The line trends somewhat south of west, koep-
ing along the base of Lee's mountain. It passes about a mile and a quarter
north of the village, and is recoirnized by its boulders and striated fragments
at each road it crosses. Xorthsvest of Foundryville the line may be traced
jtist ai>ove the l\L"thodi-t grave-yard: across a small creek at the cross-roads,

a mile farther west; and thence we'=rward into Center township, just above the
road which runs nearest to the mottntains.

Throuofhout its course in Briarcreek township the moraine can be recc^g-

nized by the occitrrence of bottlders and striated pebbles, but not bv anv
special topography of its own. No ridges of drift, no kefUe-holts or stratified

kaints apj^ear, and the till is thin, and bottlders scarce. N'.^rth of the moraine,
moreover, and from there to the mountain back of it, the rocks are so bare, and
the covering of till or bottlders so infi'equent and fragmentary, that the explorer
will often lind it difilcult to determine whether he is in front or behind the line.

Its feeble development here illttstrates the general rule that in front of a motmt-
ain the moraine is small and the ground ttncov^^-red by till. On the northern
side of sttch a mountain large accumn,hi''ions of drift material, sttch as wottld
have formed the moraine, are almost invariably fi.ntnd. l>ut only such b>oulders

as were carried over the mountain by the tt^p ice w^re dropped where a
terminal moraine wottld otherwise have been accumuhated.

In Center township the moraine runs south of wt^st- idc^nrr the base of Lee's
mountain, being easily recognized on the ujijier road to Orange\ille. Tiiere is

a stiddeh transition from the soil made up of I'roken shaie. upon which nO'

botdders are seen, to that made of an impatre yellow clay tilled with boulders
and striated fragments. Near the l)range toT%nship line, on the Ui-.)ier r, .ad

to Orangevibe, the ti-d'Ts are completely co\ered by bonJders. many of whim
are over fvjiu- feet in h^nrrth. At this point the moraine couies iu an end and

* touud id Peans-ylTauia, only iu the western couuuea!
""
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appears to turn baok on its eourso in nseeiidincr tho mountain; tli>' heaNy for-

ests, however, renders it impossible to trace it closely. All tbot cao bo corifi-

dently said of it is, tliat it crosses the combined Lee's and Hunti]i<^'do!i uDnnrain
and lin<ls its way into the Fishinj^ creek country })eyond. From inde[)endeht
obsei-A-ations, it is rendered probable that Lee's and Huntingdon raonntains.

diverging from their union in Knob mouuLaiu, projected two long sharp he.''d-

lands east%vai-d int'* the sea of ii.^e. while an a.na of tlie latter, ending in a luir-

row point, extendel between the two headlands several miles west from th.-ir

extrenrities.

In its course across the wi<le valley liotween Himtingdon mountain an^l the
Allegheny m(~)Uutain the moraine can ])e traced witl'i great precision. A aii.a?--

ter mile west of Asbury it turns northward toward Benton. It keep- on t he-

east side of Fishing creek as far as Cole's mills, T>"here. in crossino- it. the'

moraine forms a great ridge extending obliquely across the valley of the creek.

It then passes across Jackson township in a northwest direction to the corner
made by Lycoming and Sullivan cuunties. Throughout the whole of this
coiu-se the moraine is v.-onderfully well shovrn and has characterist^'c topoo--

raphy. It leaves the base of the mountain at a schoolhouse one mil'-^ S. 8. E..

of Asbury at the meeting of roads from Asbury and Jonestov/n. It here forms.
a distinct ridge, stretching diagonally across the valley of Huntingdon creek.
Here deep masses of strH+itipd drift rczi against thf. vsestf>rn edge of the-

moraine nr,d conti'i-v-- .i,^,-- th: vr.l:. y jf th,r creek. i»e('oming more shallow
the farther it is from the moraine. Near the moraine this plain of stratified

drift, com.posed of water-worn pebl)le3— at least thirty feet deep — has its sur-
face molded into shallow ridges and depressions, all ..f which are parallel (.o>

the creek and e\'ideut]y made by water action.

The moraine now trends to a point an eighth of a mile west of Asbury,..
where its edge is very sharply defined upon the road by the sudden change in
the color of the soil. The yellow till gives place to a red soil, formed bv the
decompi_~>sition of Catskill shales. Above Aslrary the moraine turns sornc-what
east of north, passing not quite two miles west of Bendertown, as high drift,

hills covered by large l.^oulders and sharply defined on its edge. On the next
road north of Asbtuy its limit is well marked near the forks of the road, about
a half-mile east of Fishing creek. It is a curious fact, that although the mo-
raine from Asbury to the Benton line runs so near Fishing creek, no drift what-
ever, stratified or uie:^tratified. occurs in the valley of that creek. The slates
and shales cf No. YIII are exi^osed on both banks of the creek, and the sandy
alluvium forming the fertile bottom land is perfectly local. The edgeof the"^

glacier must have been drained backward. ^
s

The moraine enters Benton townships near the point where Eaven' ere k
crosses the townshij^ line, and then approaches within a mile of Fi^hincr
creek. It forms drift hills, covered by boulders of sandstone and conglomerate-
brought fi-om the Allegheny mountain. Approaching Fishing creek still m.or©
closely, and bending somewhat east of north, the moraine passes alonii.' the
western side of a hill which s'lppes toward the creek, a mile below Bentom and
from thence to the top of a high hill which forms the bank of the creek east of
Benton. As in Fishingcreek townshi}), the moraine lin.s i)een drained backward
into som.e of the valley.s farther easl; the.,;e tiack valbvs are in fact now filled

by di-ift accumulatioa.-. A mile l:iel<.>w Benton the moraine ends ai.ruptlv on
the edge of a hill descending toward the creek, a fact at variance with* s'.nw

other hypothesis than tliat of a glacier as the cause of the moraine. The pres'-

ence of striae and of tran.-ported boulders up')n tlie summit of the Allegiieuv
mountain to the north precludes also the idea of local glaciers. It seems pro'"-

9
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ablo, therefore, that rb^ contiiunital ghicier stopjied just ^vhere it did simply
because the inertia or raoviriLr force i)f tlio ghieiei, from whatever cause derived,
became exLausted at this point. lacreased temperature was the oiily

barrier.

In Sugarloaf township, at Cole's creek p.ostoflice, Colo's creek joins Fish-
ing. The moraine here forms line conical hills in tlie center of the vallev- At
the bridge, north of this, the ghiciated region back of the Dioraine is reached,
and a tine view can be obtained of the back ui tlie moraine, which u])pear3
steeper, more regular and bett<-r delined than tlie front. The morairie. str-etch-

ing conspicuously across the vaiiey from Cole's o'et-k to Fi.shino; creek, and
<?nding a'oruptly near the bridge, can bt^ si en for a miiv or more ir.;.m up the
creek. Hence to the l)aseof the Al]egh(>ny mountain th.^ valley is n.v'irly tlat,

and contains no drift hills. Ci-ossing J'i-iiing creek the 3x!oraine continues in a
northwest direction across the southv.^^st corner of Sugarloaf towo.shiji, ]>assing
near a school-house on a creel: at'out two miles northivist of i'oljvville. In
some ])laces the boulders are so large and numerons as to render the buil unlit
for cultivation.

In Jackson tov.ii-^hij). as tlie moraine approaches the base of Bald mountain.
it is le-s lin.'ly deVL-loj-ei]. It crosses the upper part of the tuv>-n^hip u^^ai the
base of the mountain. The fill here i^ v(>ry thin and often absent ea^t of the
moraine: but the occasiwiiai striate;! h'-i'l-h.^re prove the re'-'ion to ha'""e l-'0'--n

glaciated. As already :~tated ..>, drift ...eur,: in fr^..i of iL; l:.:^..::i:. _.::-t :n
the vicinity of streams. In the valh-y< of Green, Liitie Fishiug ii.nd other
creeks running so-uthward. there occur lujulders and sharj) fragments of Pocono
sandstone and bouhh-rs of Pottsviile coriglomer.de. Although they often lie

on high ground, sucli ground is alw.ays near a de);res.-ion down vrhich a great
ilood of water might ha\o come, and they were probal'lv bi'otight to their loca-
tion by floating ice. Near Oraugeville, where Flnntingdoa and Fi^hiiig creeks
join, tl-'v-re is a plain of stratiiit-d river gravel n<'ai-ly a mile in vvidtii. It forms
a terrace twenty feet high at Orangeville and i-^ cc"'up.o,.,ed of smo.othod, often
flattened pebbles, overlaid l)y sand. It was eviiU'iitiy de)>osited bv a irlaciai

stream, which tiowed along the valley of buutiiigrlou cr.'ek. Yror.! tins point
the line of demarcation just touches the lo\u:-r corner of Sullivan county and
passes into ]jycoming.

It appears, therefore, that what is po{)ularly kii' avu as soil is (bae, in the
upper portion of the state, to the grinding process of tins immense glacier,

supplemented In' the action of frost and rain, and the vast deposits of humus.
Its c>riginal distribtttion was maTufesily variable, in some places fortv or fifty

feet deep, in others only a thin coatiug. But thrs roniiition has been greatlv
moditied by the never-ceasing action of the (•lenir-tits, so that in ma nv places
extensive erosion has taken place, and the eroded mass gfi'-'K-lualh- di.-^tributed

beyond the glaciatecl area as W(^ll as witliiii it. Thc> valh-ys of the streams are
now the ruain receptacles of the original Drift, sinct- tlie slope- have laro-elv

-shed the deposit left on them.
It is supposed that the glacier v.-as succc^eded by an e[>och of tlooded rivers.

A general rise of t'i'u^ijierature- took ph'.''t> all over tiii> worM: tie' winter of the
ice-age gave place to summer; unimaginiil)le tlood-, p.>in>Ml s.)utn^vard spread-
dug their Ijurdens of rcoraine stone>. i;!Uadfd Hud -nj^ M'the<l l)y attrition, aacl

finer detritus over the lowlands; the moutitains agaii; ai-peared and vailevswere
re-excavated, V,"n*.n t^uiv>ter times cam^\ the SuMjno'Ki-.iii,-. p^.d ir- tributary
streams cut dov»"n through the>e post glacial d^'pi '-ir- marking their progress bv
the terraces y,-hich border their bank>.

.Great heaps of rouu'led ami polished Ixnddeis are found over a lav-ixe por-
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{ion of CobiBibia county below the region marked b}' ttie moraine as tiie limit

of glaciation. They ocenr alike in valleys, and on tlio suiximits of bills, v.Lieb

do noi, exceed an all 'un'.lo of nine hundred and lifty feet above tide level, nialare

especirilly abundant over the low country' which stretches from I'ishinf^f creek
westward to the "West Brunch/' nl<>ng the line of the Milton and Wmsontoicii
aniich'nes. The ra-.jority of these transported boulders belong to tho Focono
saruhf07ies {No. X.), though all the rocks of this region jire represented among
them, from tho conglomerates of No. XII down to the sandstone? of tiie Ctintcm
(No. V).

_

The highest point at which these boulder.-, have been observed is nine hnn-
dred and lifty feet above tide level, and this occurs two miles south from Cat a

wissa, where th^y cover the summit of a ridge between. Kouring creek and the
Susquehanna river. It is supposed, therefore, that these boulders were trans-

ported by floating ice and other means in a gieat lake-like river, which llov.ed

westward from the termuicd moraine during the flooded river period, when hills,

now rising eight or nine hundred feei: above tide level, were snbroerged.

A\'hatever were the means by which vast quantities of cifbn's have been
spread so widely over the surfaces of moderate elevation in localities lying o'ut-

side of the region of glaciation. there is still another class of de];05its that\s-ere

certainly transported by the '"flooded rivers" which cairiecl olJ' tlie water from
the melting arid retreating glacier. l"ho-:r dcpc"it3 arc Tj.^\r fcui.d in ^Mi-ac

heaps of commingled sand, gra.ci and Lordd. r., v^IaliuOoi o'-nv ^iz^•, iroiu lour

inches up to four and rive feet, at man}- ]ionits along the Susquehanna. Kut I'.ro

especially prominent at the junction of this river and its princiyj^al tributaries,

Berwick is built upon a great boulder terrace, vhicli extends a mile l>ack

from the river, at an elevation of tifty feet* above it. It forms a level-topped

blufl' of that height on the river Ijank. and while it di.miuishes in height below
Berwick, becomes granually higher above the town, until it meets theraoiaine
two miles al)Ove, in Luzerne county. Briar creek debouches at Ber"\\ ick, and
appears to have brouglit in uuich of this boiJ<ler trasli. but it is sufi-gesled b.y

independent observers that a miich greater flood ottered a more etTecti\e agency,
It is believed that when the great change of temperature occuiTed, the tongue
of the glacier, which occupied the wedge-shaped valley between Huntingdon
and Lee's mountain, yielded a flood which finally broke the lower barrier on
the south find cut two gaps in the latter mountain [21^) and "JTO feet deep)
through which the pent-up floods escaped to the lowlands, depositing the p'a-

teau on which the borough now stands.

At Bloomsb-iirg, Fishing-creek valley unites with that of the "North Branch,
''

and a wide stretch of plain is covered by boulder trash about their junction.

Three terraces may be easily observed; the lirst. twenty feet aiiove the
liver (470' A. T. ); the second, forty feet above the river i-iUO' A. T. ), and the
third, thirty feet above the last (52b' A. T. ) On the Fishing creek side, the
second terrace is wanting, and there is an abrupt descent of fifty feet from the

top of the third to the top of the first. The third terrace is covered with a do-
posit of clean reddish grey ^^and, fifteen to twenty feet deep, below which como
gravel and rotmded bouTders. The main portion of Bloomsburg is built on
this third terr-ace, while the station of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad is on the second terrace. No terraces higher than the third, above in-

dicate<i, are seen at this j)oiat, but two miles below, veiw thick gravel beds are

seen extendir^g to an elevation of one hundred and seventy -fivtr^ fet/i abo^e the

*Th^ siiire anthi'rii!e5«eetii tvi conflict \ipou iliis point, in Volume Z, oi'fhe yfoiocifal ro'iort.^. Prof, l.-c-v

ia, eivos tb.} >;ei);ljt as in ilii lest, and the elev.iiioa above tide-le^-el as otAi feet, hi Volume G, G', Prof. White
places thf! height of the terrace fiom the bed ol ice river ai one hundred feet, and the elevation above l^de-
level at 575 feet.
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Susquohanna. Tliis same j^i-avd tli-posit is fr»'(^uou[,ly m'ou. i;i tho cld v'llloy

vrliich leads froni Kuj^ort %ve>twarJ to Danville ;iiou<^ the line of the Catawi-sa

c^ \Vi!liaui>|)ort (Keadintr') railroad, and its toj) is g-enerally foaad at aboiu -ix

Luudred aoil twenty-live tu six buudred and thirty fef^t alw:)ve tidt^-^'ve].

The Paleozoic system, -which underlies these surface deposits, is divided

1)7 Pennsylvania geolo;:;-ists into thirteen formations, which an- indicated b}' the

numbers from I ""to XIII. The series begins willi the Potsdam Wdvite Sand-

stone No. land follows in regular order; the limestone of No. II. with i,-]<ro\vu

hematite iron ores. le;id. zinc, and barytes; thf ^lat^'s uf Xo. 111. v/iii-di ~-ai)-

plies the rooting slate quarries on the Lnliigh: tln^ sund-tcue of Xi.'. I\ , f./rm-

ing Kittatinny. Buii'alo, 31ontonr's llidge ainoiig inany niher jsiouiicain,^: the

red shale of'Xo. Y. with its f<js-il ore bed^: th'> liujest'.ne of Xo. "\'I.. with

brovrn hematite ivow ore pockets, and lead; the -sandstone nl Xv). YII. u-ually

forming a rocky ridgi-, but in Juniata and Perry counties rising to thi> dignity

of a small raountain; the olive shales and soft green sandstones of Xo. YIII.

with hydraulic lime rocks, fictitious coal-beds, occasionally valuable deposits of

brown hematite, and in the northu est part of the state, reservoirs of saltwater

and petroleum: the red sandstone of Xo. IX, forming terraces on the white

sandstone mountains of Xo. X. such as the Catskill. Prjcono, Mahonoy, Little.

Catawissa, Long. Xescopec, Wyoiuing, Knob and other mountains; the rt>d

shale of Xo. XI. the white sandstone or conglomerate of Xo. XII. siuTound-

ing and supporting the coal basi'^s, and forming Beaver ^.Icadc'.v, oL.-tiil.ui.r.

Buck and McCatiley mountains in the anthracite xvgiw.i, the v_i.t.-i vi tue .me-

gheny mountain, and other coal-bearing mountains: and hnally Xo. XIII.

constituting a subordinate system of itself, and known as the coal measures.

In this series, numbers I. "^lY. A'll. IX, X. and XII, are massive sand

rocks; III. Y, YIII and XI are slate or shaL^ formations; II and YI are

chiefiy limestone strfita. The re^l members of the series are numt'ers Y. iX
and XI. and all ni-untains in th^^ state, save South mountain an.l the moun-

• tains which hold the coal are merely outcrops of numbers lY and X.

This nomenclature is not invariable throughout the countiw. nor in this

siato alone. In the final report of the first geological survey of Pennsylvania,

latin terms, signifying the course of the sun during a single day, were substi-

tuted for tho"nund>?rs: in New York, the English nomenclature has been

adopted; and in the West, ovring to the confusioti of the strata there, tlie

whole series, from the Coal Measures down to Xo. YIII, is classed as the Car-

boniferous system. The real harmony existing betvve.-.>n these different norue:')-

clatures, and an approximate section, set forth by Prof. J. P. Leslie, i- ;is

follows:
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In giving the thiokiiess of tlieso formations, it mtt>t be ander.-^tood that

they vary greatly in ditierent j^arts of the area occupied by the two states. Bnt

the table illustrates the great thicknesf, of the mechanical deposits to^•.ald the

southeast, in contract with their thinness in tlie northwest.

The geological structure of Coltimbia county is found considerably more

broken than that of the region farther north. In Wyoming and Sullivan

counties. th<> rocks are practically horizontal, btit as the latitude of Luzerne,

Columbia and NorthumberlauLl is reached, the rocks are fotind thrown into arch-

es so high as to expose the upper part of Xo. IV, in the latter county, and

into troughs deep enough to preserve nearly the highest coal measures. The
first '>f these tiexures, noticed in passing into the count}' from the north, ai'e

the White Deer and ]Milton anticlinals. These are the declining ends of the six

anticlinals of the Bulfalo motintains, which sj)lit up the Kisieoquilis valley, and

of the "Seven mountains." north of that valley. A great fold comes east-

ward across the "West Branch," in the vicinity of Watsontown, which is

locally designated as the ^^'atsontown anticlinal. It declines rapidly eastward

and ends in the upper part of Northi;mberland county where it spreads the

Sal'fa berU over a considerable area.

Tottr miles south of Watsontown, at Milton, anuther of the groat Buffalo

mount;ui; anticlinals crosses the river eastward, presses through xsorthtimljer-

land a ad MoDtour c^iinti'^s, and enters Columbia in Madison township, passing

eastward nearly Ihrotigh the center of the township. Here it brings up the

HamiUou rocks in a valley two or tliree miles at the west, but which contracts

towanl the east, until near Little Fishing creek it, is not more than a mile
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aad a half Avido ChPsmaig vocki make ridj::^tvs ou the north aud south froin

thre;' to iivo huiulrod feet high. Cnv-sing the Littlo Fishing, the Miltou axis

crosi-^os the suutheastern corner of Pine, in the vicinity of ^Slillvillo, the Big
Fiihiiig jii-^t south of Stillwater, and enters Luzerne county near the northeasi,

corner of Fir^hirigcreek township. The dip of the rocks on the south side of

this antieKnal is everywhere steeper than on the northwest, since it sekloui e.v-

ceeds twenty degrees on the north, but is often forty-live or tifty degrees
on the south. This great difference does not ap])ear near the crest of the
arch, however, but begins to be noticed at .some di:--tance southeast from it.

The Lackawanna synclinaL the name used to designate a great downvv-ard

fold of the rocks, which, proceeding from the ii^rtheastera corner of Lackawanna
county as a naiTow, shallow trough, gi-adually dee])ens and broadens toward
the southwest, until in the vicinity of Wilkesbarre it retains the entire Coal Meas-
ure serie-s, and possibly a small cap of the Permo-carbonifcrous. From this

j^wint it begins to shallow find narrow up westward, bo tliat at Shickshinny,
fifteen miles southwest, the Coal Measures remain only in a narrow, triangular

area west of the river. "Westward from Shickshinny the axis of the trough
runs along the center of the old drift-filled valley of ^Vest Shickshinny creek,

with a mountain of Pocono sandstone both north and south. But the Pocono
irotigh gradually narrows and shallows westward, until its two rims come to-

gether at Orangeville, and then the Pocono beds vanish in air. leaving the

Cat=kill lucks io occupy the trough westward through the ceuter of Mount
rifUbctuL iownsiiip, and along the northern bord'^r of Henilock, vrliich, in

turn, tail out at the eastern edge of Montour county.

The next fold in the rocks is found about foiu- miles south from the last,

and is much the greate-t in this region. The axis of this anticlinal crosses the

''Xorth Branch" in Luzerne, about half way between the Big and Little

Wapwallop.en creeks, and passes under the town of Berwick, from which it

takes its name. The l/yicer Helderberg limestone is elevated to the surface

a short distance west from Berwick, and it very probably first emerges near the

eastern line of the borough, but has been eroded and its outcrop deeply h\vc-

ied by the terrace deposits, which cover up all the rocks to a great depth in

that vicinity. The Salina beds are brought up, one mile west from Berwick, and
then a low ridge begins along the crest of the arch, which gradually increases

in elevation westward through the southern half of Center and Scott townships,

becoming still higher across Bloomsburg townshi]>, where the Clinton rocks

come to the sarfacc.

The axis cro53'^s Fishincr creek one-half mile north fi-om the town of Blooms-

burg. and about three hundred yards north from the Bloomsburg Iron Com-
pany' s furnace. Fishing and Hemlock creeks trench squarely across this axis

in the vicinity of Bloomsburg, through large gajos in Montour's ridge, but

westward from Hemlock creek the very hard Clinton iron sandstones and un-

derlying siliceous shales arching over the crest of the fold, carry Montour's

ridge up to about eleven hundred feet above tide-level. This conspicuous ele-

vation along the crest of the Berwick axis is known as Montour's ridge, w^estward

from Bloomsbui-g, and is rendered all the more prominent from the fact that

it is bordered on each side by the soft beds of the Salina and Hamilton, which

woathering away into broad, low valleys along both the north and south slopes

of the ridge, seem to increase the height of the latter by contrast. This axis is

of great economical importance to this region, since it brings to the svtrfacetwo

be!t.s of Lcnuer Helderberg limestone entirely across the county, and also those

valuable iron-ore deposits of the Clinton, which have rendered Bloomsburg-

(ind Danville famous for their iron industries.
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The NortuuraberlaiKl synclinal is a tona u^'hI to dpsis^'nato tlio ilcnvins-anl

fold of rocks, which forms a groat trough, ab.jut four luilos and a half south of

the Berwick anticlinal. This is one of the nie-st remarkable basins Ahich tia-

verses Pennsylvania, extending, as it does, through Huntington, Juniata. S;iy

d^'r, Northum!)erland. C<->]umbia and Luzerne counties, nearly to the Lehigh
river, a total length of about tvv-o hundred and Ijfty miles. 'J'ljrough mobi ui

its coiu'se in middle Pennbylvania it i.-^ ri'gnlar as to width and dt-pth, but much
complicated by subordinate folds. A« it approaches tlie Susijuehanna from

the -west, it begins to widen and deepen gradually. Crossing th^^ river at the

forks, it not only deepens, but becomes complicated going east, and widens in

Columbia county into a group of basins separated by anticlinals.

The two deepest of these basins (wkicli taken together ma,Y be considered

as representing the axis or bottom of tire great trouglx. ) hold the twoprojectirig

spurs of the Catawissa mountain. The other spurs of the mourdain further

south represent other subordinate basins ou the sotithern side of the great

trough. In the Catawissa valley, the great trough is made up of numeruus
sttbordinate basins, in one of which stands McCatiley's mountain, and inotheri^

lie the anthracite basins of Black Creek, Hazleton. etc.

A very strong anticlinal arch crosses the Susqaohanna eastward, two miles

above Selinsgi-ove. This fold rapidly declines east of the river, where the

Lotcer Helderberg is soon covered by the OridcrDnj sandstone, and that in turn

by the Ham t lion beds. Traced eastward, the axis is fottnd passing under the

town of Elysbtirg. and thence in a direct line te. Xev^- .Media, in Locust town-

ship. At Roaring creek the Genef^ct' beds are the lowest rocks appearing above

water-level, and ^^a.-t of the creek these are covered__ by Cheinuurj. At New
Media the Catsi: ill beds cover the lower formation, and this is covered m
turn by the Pocono before the axis reaches the eastern line of Columbia county
in the sotithern part of Roaringcrei-k to%\ nship.

Southward frean this axis the dip increases, the Chan^nuj, CafskiU. Pocono,
Maiich Chuiik and PoftsviUe formations coining down, one after another, dip-

ping from forty-live to fifty degrees, to the Coal Measures of the great Sharn-

okin anthracite coal basin.

The Devoiii'in rocks are fJone found in the upi)er part of Columbia, and
cover more than three-fourths of it- wh>jle area. Of these are fuund the Catskill,

Chemung. Hamilion. and perhaps the Portage, but so poorly defined that it is

inchided under tiie Chemung in the reports. The thickness of this system
gradtially increases southward and probably reaches a depth of eight or nine-

thousand feet. Unfortunately for the economic advantage of the county, how-
ever, these rocks contain no valuable minerals of any description, in paying
quantities, and all search for lead, silver or copper, of each of which there are

traces, will undoubtedly prove frttitlos. In their decorcx>osition they subserve
a valuable, if less attractive ptirpose, ui fuimishing the principal portion of the
farming lands.

The Catskill rocks (Xo. IX) are rather sharply separated at top from.

the Pocono-Catskill beds by the occurrence of red shales of considerable thick-

ness, and a tv'pe of greenish gray sandstone; but while the top of this forma-
tion can nearlv always bo definitely determmed, it is not so with its base in

this region, a- there comes in at the bottom a series of rocks having such a
mixttrre of characteristics belonging to both of the ioining formations, that it

is difficult to determine the exact line of demarcation. To bridge this diiJi-

culty. the report classifies these transition beds as an intermediate Cotskill-

Cheniiing group. The character of the rocks is very changeable. In one sec-

tion, more than two-thirds of the whole -ories may l)e massive-looking, greenish-
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sanil-;t(^!)>'. witli only thiu ItfJs <>[ red shale intor^iratifiod, whilo oaly a few
miles di-faiit tlie ,i;T.'t"a H^aiulnti'tii's d!sa|>pe:ir auJ iu tlieii- ^tead cire fi-uud very

t I'.ick rod l)ei is. A s^eueral section oumpilfxl from the vicinity of Catawissa exhib-

i(i!i^ si> fill as exposures could he obtainpd. may bo found on pa^^e 57, of vol-

ume G-, of the sec<_>ud state report. The d':^[iLli hero is estimated at 4,330
feet.

Save a narrow l^elt of I'ocoi'O. which caps the saniniit nf Xorih ixiountain,

the ]-ed L'tii-^kili covers the v<d)ole area of Sugarlouf town^diip a!id a mile-v\-ide

.strip of tlie uorth(M-u pait of Ijenton. The south. >r!i line of this re-.] border
p;'.^.--es reguL'irlv we-twa.rd throuij,-h Ja.cksou and riiu^ town-hip.-, thouw;li from
die line 'of Polkvilh^ soutlnvard tliL' ro^-ks beiwu:.^ rather to the Cafsklll-

Ch'niur'i/. A narrows ini::^- ]>t'lt of Caty,kill. enters the eastern side of the county,

the middle line of which is marked by the axis of the Lackawanna synclinal.

The Pocono mouetain, called Knob. coxk'T^ the central })ortion to Or;(!iiJ-eviile,

from whence it tapei's to a point ju^^t we.-^t of th<> iNLahouing creek. A Iniud of

the Ca'.sL-iU bortlers ih*^ northern slope of tlie Xescopec raountain, and, follow-

ing the trend of the C'atawissa range, occupies the broad angle formed by its ,

uniLin with Little mountain, covering the larger poiiion of Franklin, Cata-

wis.>a. Locust arid lloaringcreek tovrnships. and the soutlieiai half of Maine
and M-itnin townshii^s. The CatsklU beds, v/hen shaly and weathered down
into a rolling toyjography, make a very good soil, which produces excellent

crop.-: of oats, grass, corn and, when em'iched with linns very fair crops of

wheat. TVhen the beds become very sandy, however, and massive gi'een

-sandstones }>redominate, the cotudry is b;ii'ien.

The rock next to the Catskill in ("-xteni of exposure in the county is the

Chehiang formation. The traTisitional beds which lie between these formations

are well exposed about half way between Kttpert aitd Catawissa, a section of

which may be fottnd on iiage 03 of the re]>oit already referred to. The depth

at this pwint is e'dimaled ar I.O'JT fet-t. In the coloring of the geological

maps, however, these beds are incluih'd ii\ the CaiskiU formatii>n. The top of

the CJiemiiU'j has been fixed, for this county, by Prof. "Wdaite, at the base of ihQ

lowest red bed. and ail rocks below tliis to the top of the Hamilton, are so classed.

A section of this formatmn is exhibited on page bS of his report, where he es-

timates its thickness at '2.4i3 feet. The Cheinunu rocks are finely exposed

along the Little Fishing creek, in Hemlock township, about a mile above the

junction of that stream witli the Big Fishing, and there the following succes-

•sion is shown:
Feet.

1. Red shale, base of CatAkUl-Ch'inung ^zroni:,.

Uppetj:
2. Soft olive shales 50

3. C^ontrlomerate, irrav !^aiid.>^tone, wilh liat quartz pel'bles 10

4. Olive shales, rather soft -^m
r». Hard, greenish, sandy, tiuiju y beds l.")U

6. Stony Brook beds, very fossil iferous olivu-green sandv shales 75

Lov.er;

7. Verv hard, iriav, bluish, anti dark olive samlv beds 1,875

8. Gtntse' -liak>.'

Total thieknL^>s of rhemung .•2:.W'i

In this section a]){H'ars a type of tlu- Cfhjtnmg that is fottnd at nearly every

7'>oint in. this re--ion whore tlie-e beds are exoe.sed—two series of rocks quite

different from eacli other in lithological charaetec. taking the ba.se of the Stoni/

Brook ].)eds as the dividing piano.

The ?,'y'7)e?- ( 7<e*N/f;i;7 is from five to six hundred feet thick, and consists

hirgely of i:»live-green shale, which readily breaks down when exposed to at-
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mosplieric iullrieuees, cnT!ii'.)lini:^ into siu.'ill r'blps au'l sjiliniiT-. -^-hicli soon do-

compose. Tlie eongk-.merato is not a coMstnut m»'inbf'r of Uio series, but \>'i it

occurs in a <:,'reat mauy localities at thirty to fifty feet bdo^v the toj.) of the

ChanntKj. V<,'ing nsualiy a grajish white ri-'-k. ^^•irh snuilL s.jiiievvhat Ikit ];ei)-

bles of quartz scattered through it. Ail i-'.n'ks l^icknv ili.' Siowj Bvooi: linrizna

may he classed t':)gether. so far as their lith.-lngical cJiaracri-rs are conc'rijed,

since these are practically the same throughuut the r^igfiti-.Ti or nineteen hun-
d.red feet which complete tkiem. They are simply a njoaotonous succe^-ion of

dark gi'ay. and dark olive-green and brown sandstones, nitd sandy beds half

way betwct.-n shale and sandstone, yet so h;ird as to inake high ridges,

and a succession of ragged clitis v/herever cut by the streams. In weaxh-

oring they are usually broken into irregular and rather thick, spdinti^r-

like fragments, four to six inche.-. Ljiig. Tiie base of this seri'^s rises suddenly

and sharply from the valley of Ilahiilfon beds, w^hieh always border it. and
usually makes a high lidge of r<jcky. bai'ren land overlooking the Hariiilton

valley from a height of tbree to four hundr-^d feet.

Tiiore is a total and abraijt charige in lithology at the base of the CJiemiDig

series, the hard, sandy ]..eds of which give place to dark I'lue and biacki.-h

Hamilton shales and slate. Tin's series varies so much in parsing across this

region from north to south, as to call for three entirely separate descriptions.

Tlie north. 'rn tvpo is found in Columbia county north of the river, and is fully

e\pL'Sev! on Little Ilshini? creek, ia Kemlock townshi?), two liiiles north from
Bloon-t-bur^'-. The following section, observed at this point, may be taken as

typical of the character of this formation above the Berwick axis:

Feel.

1. Gines'^e shdt\ dark bin:.' auil blackish shales ami slates, si^ractinifis

slightly samlr. aini wiien weathered often bleacliing i'lay or

even whitish ;^7r)

2. TuUy limfstorf , a seri'es of dull gray and blui-h uTay iivei:'i.ir.:- liuie-

stoaes, weathering with a bufii^h tint, and oi'ten ['r.-^i'LTdng a
.slaty appearance.'! ''O

3. I'liy/iilton hrow'ii. gray and blui-h trrav sand shales asid slaus WO
4. Marcdhis .ihal-s. biaek and dark blue t^ssile --latcs .md shaL's. sonie-

times getting gray at base 410

Total thickness of ILv^tUton l,i:3o

The Tally limestone of this series is never pure enough to burn, usually be-

ing quite earthy, breaking with a dull. iiTogular fracture, and often weather
ing to a light a^hen. or even bufiish gray color. This series, as displayed

north of the Snsc[uehanna, is eminently a valle}' maker, since all of its com-
ponents rcadil} break down and disintegrate into soil, the quality of which is

excellent, s^^me of the best farms in the county being situated on the Hamilton
rejcks. Th*^' river rlows in a valley of these rocks fi'om pick's ferry nearly to

Kupert". a distance of nearly twenty miles, and they may frequently be <een

•extending in low ledges nearly across the bed of the river, nottibly at Berwick
and Bloom-burg. South of the Berwick axis the Hamilton seems to greatly in-

crease in thickness, and. if any r^^liance can be placed on the constancy of dip,

this series must reach a thickness of two th-ju-^and to twenty-live hundred feet

at Bloomsburg. Sotith of the river the Hamilton retains the above typical

character, save that in gaining in thickness several new nxembers have been
intercalated.

It is not certain thai there is any representative of the Cauda gulli beds in

this county or in th^ region, but i.n Big Fishing creek, about two and a half

miles above Bloomsburg, there occur some beds do',\ n n.-ar the base of Xo.
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VITJ. wliich so exactly resemble the litlioluguv.il appearance of the Cauda
ijalli that their ideutity vvith that formation seems not improbable.

A band of Chcmariii, spreading from near Waterville to A.sbiiry, enters the
county from Luzerne, and, widening as it passes southwestward. covers Green-
wood, Madison, and parts of Fine. Oran-e and ]Mount Pleasant. The ^Milton

axis, which passes through the center of this Ix-nd, brings up an area of Ham-
ilfon rock-,, which beginning in a point at Fishing creek.' gradually widens to-

ward the we-L. attaining a breadth of two or three miles in Greenwood and
^ladison town-hip^-:. A narrow band of Chfinunrj bordered by a sind'ar band
of Haiiillto)! is found on the lo-.rer slopes of the I>>rv/ick uniicUiial, and a
Avedge-shaped area of the former is founil also in Locust t<jwnship, along the
axis of the Selinsgrove anticlinal, the corresponding Hamilton being found to

the west in Northumberland.
Along the line of the Berwick axis is dfvr'lopod tliat pari of the Silarian

system consisting of the Ori^L\r,iu sandstone (No. YIl), the Lower Huldcrberg
limestones (No. VI), the Salina, iJlooiasbitrg red shale and Clinton shales (No.
V). The rocks which constitute the Oriskann ferief^ were not deposited every-

where over this n-gion. th^re being no representation whatever of them on Big
Fishing creek. They aja.'f^ar to be absent also from both sides of the Berwick
axis all along its course between Berwick and Blo(jmsburg: at least, not a single

outcrop or fi-agment of the rock i^ to b.- ^ort-i iif'hwncn tl)H two iocab'ries. The
most eastern Iccality at which this joch h::s bi-./n oi,.;,,v.v.i ;.; -fiio .:;]of<, ^.io..,.v

on Little Fishing creek. Near this a quarry in the Loivfr Helderberg lime-

stone reveals four to six feet of cherty, brown sandy beds, overlain by the blu-

ish black beds of the Manydins, and underlaid by a few feet of Stormville

shale, which rapidly thins out to a knife edge and let-, the Oriskany down in

contact with the ma---ive limestones of the I.<v/\r ffrld.crh':>r[/.

On the south sid'.' nf tiie Berwick arcli. the ()ris!:aui/ l)locks tirst make their

appearance in the soil just VN-est from Fishing creelc, grir.viag m )re aiiundant

westward toward the Montour county line, v/heie a tmii'..] has been driven
through the Oriskany to reach the Lower Helderberg limestime. Here a large

amount of Orishiuy rock has been taken from the tunnel and now lies on the

dump. It consists of cherty. rotten, dirty yellow beds containing some lime,

and is quite rich in fossils.

A ribbondike band of the Lower Held'^rb't-g may be trrb-ed from the river

at Berwick, whence, taking a slight curve mn-tliward to the latitude of Light-
street, it passes in a nearly direct line westward to the west branch of the
Susquehanna. A similar band begins at the same point and f.>llows the bank
of the river to a point nearly opposite Mitliinville. where the river in bending
north severs it. Beginning again at the point of the river's deflection, it fol-

lows a direct course to Blo'.unsburg. crossing the river at J 'anvilii\ A sum-
marized section of this series, obtained in Coo}>er township at the eastern line

of Montour county, is as follows:
Feet.

1. Stormville sbale KM)
2. Stormville ronsj'lomexate 4-t

3. Stormville limestone. ... Ill

4. Stormville cement Ijed. etc '?-[

5. Bos-ardville limestone !0r»

Tot;.I ;W4

The Stormville shale, as usually develop^MJ, consists of ashen gr.ay shales^

and a con.-3iderablG thickness of dark brown or nearly Schick beds, the Latter oc-

casionally making up nearly the entire thickness. Interstratitied with these
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are often sc-eu thin beds of iiiijuire, ehaly limostoue. and occasionally some
layers of chert. Asi sLown in tLe above seeiiou the average thickness of this

formation generally is not far from one hundred feet thick. iVt one locality on
Little Fishing creek, abont two miles nortli of Bloomsburg, it is seen tliin-

ning rapidly from fifteen to only tvro feet. This shale seems to stand to the

Ori.skany sandsione above, and tu the Lower Heldcrberg limestones below, in

the relation of a transition series, ccmnecting Xos. TI and YII, wiihout prop-

erly belonging to either.

The Stormville conglomerufe is a very siliceous, calcareous sand-rock, and
occurs at the base of the Stornirnic shaJi . It is called the '* sand block" by
the quan-y men. and is reported to be "'as hrird as granite." The beds imme-
diately under the siixde are often quite sandy, but only in the vicinity of

Grove's quarry, for a mile or two on either side of the Columbia- ^lontoux
county line, do they look anything like a sandstone, though in one or two sec-

tions sometimes ehorty and usiially inassive. On weathered surfaces, whore the

calcareous matter has leached oat, some of this formation has the apjienrance

of a coarse, porous sandstone; in other portions it looks more like chert or

cjuartzite.

Tlie StonnviUe Ui-,ieston<:- is frecpiently shaly in its tipper half, and occasion-

ally eherty near the top. ^Vhen massive, this is often too impure to burn into

lime or use successfully as a flux for iron, except when largely mixed with the

purer limestone fi-om the Bo'^sardcirie groxip ijelow. In fact there are only two
or three quaiTies for a wide region where any beds above tne ^tron!0.topora

horizim have ever been quarrie<l. for any purpose.

The latter b^.^d. which generally comes near the center of the SformfiUe
limestone, is designated fi'om the number of Stromafopoya concentrica which
it contains, being in fact simply a fossil reef of these sponge-like masses. The
bed in which they are so numerous is usually about ten feet thick and never
more than fifteen, being nearly always quite massive, and standing out from,

the quames as a cliff, in which the Sironiatoporaj are brought into relief by
weathering, and occm- in masses of every size, from that of a saucer up to two
feet in diameter. This bed is usually rather siliceous, or at least is seldom
jnire enough to warrant quarrying for burning into lime or for kt^ other
purpose.

The portion of the S^oritivdl'' Uinesfone below this fossil b:'d often contains

some veiT good limestone, and is largely quarried in Columbia county.

The Ba.-itard limestone is a term in use at nearly all the quarries in Colum-
bia county to dir^tinguish a light gray or bufiish blue, very tough, impure
limestone, which separates the good limestone found at the base of the Stonn-
viUe beds from the still better limestones of the Bossardcille horizon below.

On account of its position between the two valuable portions of the Loicer

Helderberg seri'^s. its presence very often largely increases the cost of quarry-
ing, since it must be broken up and removed as waste, or else either the upper
or lower beds must be worked ottt in a long trench ])efore the other can be
reached by cutting through the wall of ''Bastard limestone," which then
remains a-^ a great overhanging ledge directly through the center of the CjuaiTy.

At the Lime ridge quarries it is broken up and removed entire, some of it

being used for l:)uilding the piers of bridges and other rough work.
The Bossardcille limestone comes next below the Bastard horizon. The

thickness of the whole mass does not usually vary much from 100 feet, and is

the only stone from which the white lime for plastering purposes can be pro-

cured. But not all of this is good limestone, f'^r there is often a band of
impure layers, fiom twenty to thirty feet thick, or even more, near the center.
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This valuable dopc)^iT is not e^^posr^J oA^mg tii.^ vvliolo liue of its iiplioaval,

'out i^, well worth exploration t') di'^cover it. Its outpro[» is ofttMi coverc^-l ovpr

by an uuecrtaiu thicku'.'-s of Mirface tr;isb. and could .j;?rt;uuly be fuuud any-
where between Berwi'/k and the '• Wes,L Th'anoh" by a systinuatic search along
its line of outcrop. In many localitios it is doubtless so deeply buried as to

render any attenijit to quarry it impracticable, but there aj-e many others where
it C(3uld be uncovered and profitably mined.

Lead ami zinc have been found in considerable qrtcitity ju^t alcove {]<.<' h'V~e

of the BossarrJvirif; linc'sfoae. aloni;- the river lietw-.^n Sre.iburv and Sclin-i^^rove

Junction. The mine is reported to have b.'.-n tirsi disc. (venni about \S\,'.k and
some of the ores shipped east in barrels on the Pennsylvani;i canal, but as the

results were kept secret, no one pursued the matter further. Thi.-^ s;ime hori-

zon has furnished indications of the same ores abrmt h;df-w;iy between Lime
ridge and Espy, where a drift was once run into the hill, near the line between
Scott and Center townships. It is reporteil that masses of GaJrna more than
a foot in diameter were taken from the rocks at thds lucibty. but tlie ore was
not f'juud in fpiantity sufficient to warrant a continuance of tiie (>n'ort.

The Salitia and Clinton series iXo. Y) m;d;e only a single belt across the

county. Lhe latter forming the uppermost part of the .Montour ridge, which
marks the line of the Bii^rwick axis. The top of thi-^ series appears en the

suifai:.- near ;h- oeuter of Seolt townshij:>, while next in wrder do'>vn Llie slo|;f,

al'jng ii> whuL- eAieni, comes ihe SaJiiia. A com]>lete ('\po-;ua-e of ihis series,

or nearly =o, can be seen only in one locality in this county, and that is wliere

the Fishing creek cuts squarely across this formation, along the ''Shafer

road" to Lightstreet.

The section liere ol)served suggests- the divisi()n <:)f tlu> Salina s.-'ries into three

groni.^-—the upper, middle and lower groups. The fn-t is u-ed to (T-signate

the succession of butush. pale green limestones, anil tinny shales which TUM.ke

their appearance immediately beneath the i>o^^^•'.o•(.//•/7// be^Ls. Tie^ bas(> of

this group is placed at the loAvest red V>ed. and as thu-^ liniired }(as a tlrlcknes'-^

of three huralred and twenty-nine feet. Gypsmu has not lieen observed in this

gi'oup, though it probal)ly exists in small disseminated particles, as this division

of the series is locally known as •sul]'>hur stone," fi-oin the fact that in an at-

tempt to Inrrn the rocks into lime they gave otf an iiUolerabJe odor of sul-

phur.

The midiile group is used to designate that portion of the S'7//;?a which con-

sists of alternating red and greenish shfdes, limestones, i^tc. . which also comes
near the middle of the formation, and in the section ottservcd lias a tliickness

of four hundred and seven feet. The lower group is a thick mass of r<^d rocks,

called in the state reptu-ts Bloonisburg red shale, and. may be seen along the

east bank of the Fishing creek in the cuts of the Bloorasburg Iron Company's
railroad, at the north line of tlie town of Bloomsburg. Nearly its full thick-

ness may be seen in this locality, but the green shales at the base of thn middle

group are not quite exposed in the four hum.lred and f<>rty fet^t of l>eds measured
here, aad h'^nce the entire thickness is possibly ten to tv.-enty ft-. 4 more.

The Bloouiibarg red shale is usually sandy, and oft-'U -tand-^ \

bluffs and clitfs, especially where it is cut h\ stre:,ims. Th-^ dAor i

a very deep or dull red. though occasionally s>.im- i.f th>' l.ifd-

bright. ^V'hen well exposed to atmospheric actiim «om" triiu laytTs of .-i

shale are always interlammated with the red beds. Often for -.%.•;

lamination whatever appears, but the wh .df^ ma-^^ weatlnT-- awav i>

across the bedding into smalb irregul.'ir chips, wiiich give-, the clilTs

ronghened aspect.

U[
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Tlio Sa'ina rocks. a> a whole, like Uif IhtmUtov, make valU^ys aloiii;^' the

liae of tht-ir srriko. This is linely -^h^^nvii iit tht^ continuous vullcy on uither-

side of Montour ridge from the oa^lej-ii lino oi C'>hiinV)ia. couuiy w.v twurd

to the '• NN'est Bj'aiich.."' The soli laade by these beds, especially the iipjjei

and middle irronps, is the na(:>st fertile in the distri.-t. The topoi^'raphy is al-

ways gentle, anil a large quantity of li?Tie, as well :is other elements of fertility,

are set free when the rocks decompose.

The Clinton series, as has been noted, :s broULrhtto the surface in C(.iluiabia

only on the arch of ]\Iontour ridge. This clevrdion is almost perfectU straight

and of very regular form. Its highe;-t and widest ]')art is in the vicinity of

Danville, but it maintains a nearly level summit for a great length, ea'-'t and
west, and declines at each end in a. long gradual slope into the plain. Its

greatest height is about six hundred feet, and its mean br'-^idth perlia^is t:u\-e-

fourths of a mile. From its east termination near Espytownto its- vrest, at the

Susquehanna^ four miios above Northuml,>erland, the whole length of the crest is

very nearly twenty-seven miles. A low valley, gfuerally less than half a mile

in width, lies immediately at the foot of the mountain, lioundiug it on each

side, as it were, by a broad fosse.

The Fishing creek has cut its way through the ridge in the vicinity of

Bloomsburg. and exposes the following section of the Clinton scries:

1. Olive brown shale-.limey beds and tlag.try saiiLlstones—fossiUferous.. 150

\
<Jre, biV veia, 10 to 12 incLes. )

3. Fossil iron ore, a Limy and sandy shale, 2 feet, > 3
' <Jre.' little vein, 3 tu 4 inches. \

3. Concealed and olive sandy beds, togethi^r with some 'calcareous
bands ' 150

4. Iron sandstone:
Feet.

(a.) Very hard dark-red or reiidish brown sandstone contain- 1

in:j 1 to L") per cer.t of iron 10
j

(b.) Shales, yellow i,-h-grcen, with streaks of rod 2'j
J-

60
(c.) Dark brown sandstone, containing thin streaks of lean j

iron ore and sunie shales 25

J

5. Pale yellowish ^Tt-en and dlive shales to crest of Berwick axis, in

the gap of Fishing ereek ' 350

Total thickess of Clinton (No. V.) exposed 713

Sections exposed at Danville give this series a thickness of 953 and 1,038
feet 8 inches, respectively.

The Fossil iron ore of the above section has long been mined in the vicinity

of Blooms!nu-g, on both sides of Montour ridge, and is still largely drawn on
for the supply of the furnaces located here. The iron made from this ore is in

high repute and has long been greatly valued in the composition of gun metal
and for the manufacture of car-wheels. Near the surface the ore usually oc-

curs as a loose mud-like deposit, and is then called " soft" ore. When followed
farther l)elow the surface, the '' soft" ore gradually changes to a compact limy
rock, tilled with fossils and containing much carbonate of lime, and is then,

known as "hard" or "block" ore. It the beds be followed still deeper, the

ore gradually grows poorer, in fact, an ordinary limestone containing ten to

fifteen per cent of iron. The most of the ore from the fossiliferous horizon has
been taken out in the vicinity of Bloomsbiu-g, except what may be mined
from deep v-orkings.

The /roJi sandstone does not seem to contain any valuable ores in thcNicin-

ity of Bloomsburg. east from Fishing creek. "West fi'om Bloomsburg, in the-

vieinityof Danville, however, this ore becomes quite valuable, and has long been
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oxter-ively min.-I, Tljis sandstone is dark, i eiLIiph brown in color, and is a very
compact, hard stone. It has been quarried on both sidoi, of Montour ridge
just above liloomsburc', and also on the summit of the name near tho western
line of Seott to^vnship. It is ezeessiyelv hard, and almost indestructible by
atmospheric intiuences. This rock forms the summit of 3Iontour ridge from
the western lino of Scott v/estward to the Montour county line, beyond -svhicli

the lower olive beds cover the rest of the mountain to the '" West Branch."
In describing Montour ridge as a regular anticlinal M'ave in the strata, it

is not intt-nded to convey the idea that it is xierfoctly synnn^i^trical in its Ktruct-

ure. it evliibiis. on the contrary, important deviations fi-um strict aLiticliiiul

symmetry. It is really constituted of tvro anticlinal crests, not precisely in a
line with e;ich other, one north of Bloomsburg declining towjird the valh>y of
Hi^'mlock creek, and the other, and by far the longest, rising near this stream
on the south flank of the first, and terminating near Northumberland.

The portion of the western division lying between tht^ ^lahonin;^ and Hem-
lock creeks, about one-half of which comes within the limits of Columbia, is

much less valuable for mining purposes ilian at Danville. The anticlinal ris-

ing to th^ east of the Danville gaj:* has (h.-vtlopi-vl the lower strata upon the
sunjmit of the ridge, and the two parallel b-.'lts of Jro-n sdndsfone ore ou its

flanks are w'ider apart at their outcrops. It is found necessary in all this part
of the outcr;:>p, therefore, to picr'^-e each ^ '?.-:• or Klopc of the mountain vrith

tunnels, a necessity which essentially L:--.cno the n-:t ^-xv.r,.:,!.. «.!' the li^io^Lv, c-vuu

if it should be fomid maintaining the richness arul thicknpss v,'hich character-
izes it at Danville. But it is practically determined that this important ore,

which constitutes the main portion of the mii;eral wealth of tlie Djinville lo-

cality, becomes much reduced in thickness, raid impoverished in its amount of
oxide of iron. ,

The ea~.tern, or Fishing creek division, is a very regidar and beautiful an-
ticlinal, commencing a little west of Hemluck creek and terminating about
three miles east of Bloomsburg. It is thus about live miles long; its breadth
about three-fourths of a mile; and its height between four and tive hundi'ed
feet. The only irregularity in its generally symmetrical oval fo]-m is alou'^r

its north side, where a large segment has been scooped out of its base io form
a part of the valley of Fishing creek. In their carving action the floods re-

moved from this flank of the anticlinal a very considerable portion of the bed
of fos.-iliferous iron ore, which elsewhere mantle the whole north slop-e of the
ridge.

The vertical uplift of this division of the ridge is some four hundred and
tifty feet less than the more favorable points in the westiu-n division, a fact that

occasions several veiy important peculiarities in the condition of the ore. In
the nrst place, the ore bed of the Sunjent lower slate (Clinton) is altogether

absent at the surface, and can only be made accessible })y means of a vei-fical shaft

sunk over the crown of the anticlinal arch in the middle of the gorge of Fi-h-

ing creek. Such a shaft, starting near the water level, would descend lietween

one hundred and one hundi-ed and fifty feet tlirough th<' slate before it would
reach the layer of ore. To construct such a miuf -li'ift would not involve

a cost at all commensurate with the importance of a proilueiive bed of iron ore

of the quality which the land in question usually posse-.-e-, bu.t in the existing

uncertainty respecting the dimensions of the bed, th>-re ir^ nut littie to induce

such an enterprise.

The next bed of ore in the ascending serie- i^ that of the Iron .>ri)"Jstone

formation. This band of rocks spans the iaoiiniain at Fishing creek to a

great elevation, and is very nearly of the type which it j>resents at Danville.
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It agrees in all essential features, save in that Vv-hioh is of chief practical inter-

est, with tho bed of siliceous iron ore. The veiy stratum, answering to the ore

bed, can be recognized as holding the exact position ocs-iipied by the layer at

Danville, but it does not contain more than half its proper proportion of the
oxide of iron requisite to constitute an iron ore. In other parts of the out-

crop of the sandstone, a precisely similar deiicierjcy is dibcernible in the layers

holding the horizon of the ore, and it may therefore be regarded as a deti-

nitely settled fact, that throughout all this portion of the belt the Iron sand-
stone ore, as such, has no existence.

It would thu.s appear that the only avail al)le ferruginous stratuni is tho fossil

-

iferous iron ore of the Clinton ore shales. Kestricted, as this part of the chain
would at iii-st sight seem to be, as to its share of ore, it is, nevertheless, one of

the most richly endov/ed of all these localities.
'

' Although the fossiliferous ore
alone occu_rs above the water level, it is made, by the admirably balanced influ-

ence of a p;articular degree of elevation of gentle ciirvalure, and of denudation
iii the anticlinal v-rave. to hold just that position which is nearlv the most favor-

able that can be imagined for causing it to mantle the sides and ends of the
ridge in an extensive sheet for producing the maximum amount of the soft or

infiltrated ore. and for rendering its outcropping portion widely and cheaply
acce^-sible under a thin covering of loose superficial slate. In consequence of

the oval fomi of the hill, connected with the gradual rising and expansion of

the whole anticlinal, from Hemlock: to !• ishmg creek, and its declension and
contraction, thence to its termination, the ore laps broadly over both c-f. its ex-

tremities, but does not rise high u}:)on its north and south slopes. This pro-

duces, of course, a less amount of bresist on the sides than at the ends.
•

' But there is a further difference in the value of the ores found in these two
positions, growing out of the very different extent to which the ore in its re-

spective placeiThas been deprived of its excess of calcareous matter, by expos-
ure to surface percolation. Along both flanks of the ridge, the inclination of

the strata, exceeding very consiclerably the slopes of the surface, there is

a rapid increase in the thiclcness and compactness of tho slate formation repos-
ing upon the ore bed; and consequently the depth to which the superficial in-

filtrations have had aece.-s is comparatively limited.
' • Thus it is that in these positions we usually find the change from the soft or

dissolved part of tlie bed to the compact, to occur at a point fTom thirty to forty

yards below the actual outcrop.

"On the other hand, at the two extremities of the ridge, the ore be'l man-
tles over and around tlie long and gently declining terminations in a dip which
is much more nearly coincident with that of the surface above it; and therefore
a far wider outcrop of it is thinly overlaid 1 'v the slate, and penetrated and al-

tered by the atmospheric water^^. Tins circumstance, and the much longer
breast of ore spread out where the inclination is thus gentle, confers a greatlv
superior value upon these terminal portions of the ridge. In proof of this as-

sertion, it may be stated, that while on the sides of the mountain, the soft ore
occupies but a- narrow line, it covers almost tho entire east point of the ridge.

Actual excavations for the furnaces, and numerous exploratory shafts, render
it almost certain that the soft ore spreads across the end of the ridge in a con-
tinuous sheet, underlying, perhaps, some one huncbed and fifty acres or more,
at p. depth below the soil in few places exceeding twenty feet.

" The Bloomsburg Iron Company, owning two large furnaces in the gorge
of Fishing creek, and using largely this soft variety of fossiliferous ore, pos-
sess upon this extensive ore estate rather more than two and a half miles of the
outcrop of the bed along the sides of the ridge, and in addition about fortv-
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iho acres continuously uiuu'i-hiid hy Ulo soft ore in tho en^i end of the bill, be-

tween two and taree miles uf I>](_u_aasl>urir.

•Kach ae]-e of iIil> ore stratum contains, accordinijf to the most modovate

calculation, n<>t 1*:'-^ than tLrcMliour^and tui^s nf ure, and lhe^^lK)lo estate of

tho company has upon it hetvroen two hundred and two hundred and Hfty tlioa-

pand tons of the soft outcrop oro: while it is estinJated that the quantity of the

liard or calcareous fossiliferous oro in readily accessible ]>ositions amounts to

seventy or eighty thous;ind t<His. AVhen the admirable qtiality of the iron de-

rived from a mixture of ore- ])(>ssessini:; a larg*' proportion of the soft fossilifer-

ous variety is considtn-e>l. and th<^ superior ea-e and vi'<n<oray ^vitli which ii

may bo smelted, tbir. whole east anticlinal distj'iet of ^buiton.f r!d;.,^e mustl-.e ,--<-

teemed as one of tlio most fortunatelv-conditioned ore loc^ilJties in the I. nited

States.*

Beside these ore deposits, ami the limestone which sup]>lie3 a considerable

quantity of lime and a limited (juantity of roup;h building stone, no other min-

eral resources exist in Columbia county, north of the river. Farther south, as

the rock exposures, already noted indicate, thebe resoiirces are v:.ntinJ.^ but

their absence is amply compensated by tlio' coal measures which have beeniu'e-

served in the southeastern portion of the county's area., bbu'e the si(b-car'jon-

r/c?'o?'.s rocks form the surface, and coal is fwaud in ihe JNb.'Cauley mountain,

and underlying tho vv'hole of Conynghain township, save a narrow belt along

its northern bno
'vy<;^ i-—?gular r.-/,::.. :\.v.l,.d;iiL; the ]\[cCaaley, i>ig ana ijocust mountain

basins is defined on the north and west by tho elevations of Pocono sandstone,

which, passing under the local names of Xescopeo. Catawissa. Little and Lioa-

mountain, form a continuous rim, and the western limit of the ' • A\'estern MiJdle
Coaltield.'' This fo';mation is pre eminently the mountain maker of this regio!'

It usually begins-'at the top with a very hard .grayish, or yellowish white sand-

stone, in layers from one to three feet thick, whicli sonaetuuf^s coiitains smaH
pebbles. Beneath this uppermost sandstone lie si'''^y 'i-id green sandstones,

iuterstratitied witli occasional beds of shale, one i.-f wluch is often red. It is

terminated below by a m.as.sive gray and yellowisli white very coarse cotiglom-

erate, which, being usually cptite different froiu anything to be found further

down in the series, defines sharjily the lower limit of the No. X rocks. This

series is abotit six hundred feet thick in the Nescoi)ec mountain, bat southward,

from this point it increased to seven or eight hundred feet iu Littie mountain.

This formatii;u holds some thin streaks of coal, and thousands of dollars ha\ft

been fruitles>dy expended in the etYort to find it h<-^re in paying quantities.

Between the Porono and Cof^kill is found a group of rocks to Asiiieh the

niim.(\ ol ]^0('<)nn-Catskill has been applied. A:- a whole, thi-^ .gi'oup is com-

posed largely of green and green.ish-gray sand^tones, interstratirie.l vrith which
are often found thin beds of red shales, and a considerable bed of the latter

often occttrs at the top of the groitp. It appears to be a transition formation

combining some of the characters of both Poojiin and CatskHI, and the geolo-

gist, unacquainted with its changing type, would at one time place them un-

hesitatingly in the one, and at another would fe>.'l sure that it belonged to th(^

other.

* The above extract is tnken fro-n Vroi'. H D. lii'-UTA' r.s,..rt iu Vi.-l. I

port,'pul,i|ishe1 in I -5-. .Thi-is ri;-,iiiMi.^h-Ml iti Vo! O: :<{ tin-- -\x-a..l • rr,,lo;

by Prof. J. P. Li-..lie, witli thi.s eonuneiu: •' In the e;iriy s!:ii;Oi oltho ir..'i i

burg outcrop ot'tlii-, ore was oi" greai iiuportaiuv': bul -.is tinu: went on and 1:

called iVr ricber ores, ac^.l i-.i .-(..iiiiitities wbiuh tlie Mir.iU flmtL'ti t'o.ssil bed
relative imponniireso ini.iiiLshod, aod i!.soo,,t of iiiiiiiu.; •!> iii<Te:i--d. tliat M
is all those iiinre.-^'.ei! i:i it, wiiether ..ui-.iliillj'?- or j^eou'j'i-^t.'^, c.iu re^:

nearly as C0!n;>!u-.c ii.ny yean ago as ii is to-day.''
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The rolatiou <;f these bods to the Porono is sLown in the gap at i'atav.'L^;3B

creek through Xeseopec iiKniutaiQ, iu ?t[aine township, whore the fulJoui^ig £.ee-

tion niav i)e observed:

Feet. Fv*et.

1. .'^andjtonp, coar>o, gray, veilewisli :v>]

2. I'oiicealed y. .

.'
. .

.". 2M) [ -p . . „ , ,^.
B. Mu.sivu, gruyisb white conglomerutes in

,-
1
o( onu o.i'

several hvds oUO
J

4. Gray samlstone, shales, anil cnnri-jiled with "j

massive izvav sanilstone at "nase ',](V)
\ o » • ••! o—

5. Sandstone, gray above, passing d<»wD into
,-

i
o.;ono-LutShiil. ,j,.y

rtddisu \)vi\< at. bnse 75

J

(5. Catskillc red shaic 100

In Little moimtaiR, at Bear-Gap. the corubined tliickrioss of the Po'/Oiuj sr:^'

Pocmio-Catskill bods is about twelve hundi-ed feet, of which prol)ablj iire h^e-
dred feet should be considered as belonging to the latter.

The Mauch Chuiil: red shale (No. XI) beds extend %\estward in tlie aairo-w

trough of the AVyoreing basin, between Huntingdon and Lee mountains, until.

the latter come together near the eastern line of Columbia. This fortxiation.

forms the Catavrissa valkn- siuTOunding McCauley m.ountain, and ha.s a thick-

ness here of not less than two thousand feet. Between Little (No. X) aatl Big-

(No. XII) mountains, across the northern part of r'r>nyugham townsjiiu, th&
vallev it: forioed h^' ^he T'<"""-^r C'-'i'^red '^h.ile.

The PottsviUe coigJomenife (No. XII), which underlies the coal m*^siTireiv

appears on the surface only on McCauley mountain,, and in the valley^ ot th&
branches which unite to form the Little Catav/i.-sa creek.

, The Coal Measureft of Pennsylvania, or carboniferous formati<>n No., 2311
of the I'alcozoic system, are divisible into two series— a lower and upper.,

separated by from three to five hundred feet of barren nieaj-ures, and c>.;.T«Tr-^-

by an unknown thickness of shales and. thin limestones, forming the .foiling

table-land of "Washington and Gro^ene counties, in the southwest corner of tbi^'

state, and the central hills of the PottsviUe anthracite coal basin. Tlie talaJ.

original thickness of the whole carboniferotts formation is unknovrn, lor its--

lippermos^^ deposits have been swept away. What is left may measore fcbre©

thousand feet.

The coal beds of the bituminous, the semi -bituminous andi antlirasit.e

regions are the same, and the dil^'erence in the character of their productis, as.

well as in the situation in which they are found, is due to the different <iegrefe

of natural disttirbance which affected the strata in the various parts of tl\&

state. In the slightly disttirbed cottntry west of the Alleghenies the ccriJ. bel^
are spread out in their original horizon; in the anthracite country ikii^fe h?d&
are contorted, broken, jammed together, ttu'ned o^er on their f;vi;e:-.. tiZid

squeezed by enormous pressure, so as to disappear at one place, to siseTI os.ttr»

three times their proper thickness at another, rendo>ring mining operation*
most diriicrJt and costly. They plunge to depths of two thousand te-^i Ix-fo^

the water level, and suddenly rise again to hights more than a tlwusaad feet

above it. in a series of long and narrow basins, lying side by side, aiid e7:din^

invariably in two sharp points, one east and the other west, on the lom of
motiutains.

It is apparent, therefore, that no general section can be constracted whicis

will appi'oximate the facts to be found in the several parts of the state, rsre^^s.

the varying conditions to he found in the different localities in the anthra.-'Jte'

region. A section observed, at Scrantou will illustrate the general appeararzK*e

of the series in the anthracite reariou.
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Feet.

SiiHuS O/i

Coal 1 5
Shalfs 20

CoalH 7

interval of sandstone and sliales . . 90
Coal G 12

Interval ot sandstoue aiui eludes sO
eoal F tj

Interval of saudsioues cliiellv TiH

C al E I
.-,

Intervai of samistone 4i>

Coal D S

Ir:ter\ al cf .vtavlstone ami top slate
, {]>)

Coal C ()

Interval of ^audslone 50
Coal B 5

Interval of iaudstone and slates 5')

C al A !>

Conglomerate XII —
At Pottsville the interval rocks ra-e sometimes three hundred feet thick. The

'warren mfasures are very thick and well marked, and a gnnit ihickne.is of top-bar-

ren luea'^ tires overlie the -apper coals. There are about tifteen workable l)eds in

'iii:^. basin, with about teu smaller beds ojie or two feet thick. They are

iDO"VMi In- numerous local names, such as the CTute, the Trac\\ the Diamond,
Hie Orchard, Primrose, Holmes, Stn'en Fruit Mammoth, Skidxnuie, Buck
mountain, etc. The Sharp moui-tnin bp,u --.ere iirot tried nnCi aoanaonea
aii>re than lifty years ago, because of their crushed condition and \ertical pos-

^,v:e. The date, Tracy aud other tt)p-beds of the series were then mined, and
3Jmo?^t always disastrously to the operators.

The first extensive operations were upon tlie Diamoiul, Orchard and Pritn-

rose synclinals, a mile or two noi-tli of Pottsville. anel on the center line of the
&asin. These beds were pretty well worked out. Meanwhile, the superior value
if the gray and white ash beds of the lower series, leaning up against the side

^.f Mine hill at gentle angles, was discovered, and all the great collieries of

ihe Pottsville district have been established on these, and especially upon the
Mammoth and Skidmore; the Mammoth being, in fact, three beds, which for

several miles Jie close enough to each other to be mined together, furnishing
from thirty to fifty feet of coal.

When the 3Iabanoy and Shajnokiu regions were opened up. tlie principal

collieries were all located on the outcrops of these same beds. The Mammoth
bed is the sole d^^pe^d^n;ce of the Hazleton basin; it is also the great bed of

the Wyoming valley ; but in the country immediately north of Hazleton. the
Buck mountain, or lowest notable bed of the series, is the great bed of the col-

lieries, in thickness rtmniug from twenty to thirty feet, and in quality excell-

ing all the other anthracites. Within a year or two a great bed, twelve to

fourteen feet thick, has been discovered to exist neai; the bottom of the coii-

glomerate at the west end of the Pottsville basin; its outcrop has been followed
for many miles along the outside of the mountain, aud large collieries are now
established on it in the rud fih'tle valley. This bed has Ijeen traced up the Ma-
hanoT, some miles ea-t of Ashland, and is su^}>ect.'d to exist in force at the
irest end of the }31ack-creek and AN'ilkesbarre basins.

The reports of the survey of the anthracite coal region, now in procTess, do
not cover that part of the " Western iNIiddie Coalfield " in which the mines of

Columbia cuunty are situated, and the compiler of these pages finds it impos-
sible, with the data at hand, to present any adequate statement '>f th(? coal re-

sources of the county. A t;riff gt^nerai account of tlieir develoj)ment may be
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futmd 3u the Ciiupter on Conyngham township, and some ^dea of the relatioa
of the coal bods m this region, M-ith their average thickness, may be gained
hxan ihe following typical section of the Shenan<lo;ih and ^^lahanoy b^'-^ius-

KOCK. COAX. V,r.DS. TOTAL.

, c, ,

fl- ^^- Ft In. Ft. I.,.

1- blate 4 8 . o
2. Big Tr.vcy coal bed '4 .; ^ ,•:'

S. D.irk gray sl.-ue ;-jO i^ "' ,';
'

4. Siliceous rock ' 1^ j
"

'
'

"
";,, !:

5. Gr;iy slate ,'

;

;
" ^> ^

" '
'

•
j,!''

6. Diamond coal bed
^, ' rj

-'"{

7. Dark gray suite 4 N *' —

,

o
8. Slate, with iron ore ball,'^ ;;s q " " 1,', ?
9. Light saud.stone '

' u 4 '

'

'
' lit []

lU. Dark gray slate ;.;;;;;!()
" "

-s q
11. Conglomerate jq "9 '' '' ,1.^

j;

13. Dark gray slate
'.

".

" ^

"

10 4 '
'

"
' js^ J'

13. Little Okchahc COAL i.KD 'o ip. ,0)
''

14. Darkg.-ayslate "

'>i 'e ' o\ '^

15. OnCHARD COAL BED in \a Ook
1 6. Dark -rav .slate is

"

h o.i?
"

.i

17. Darksaud.stone .'." '.".".'.'.'
Kj

' " "
'

' -. ^:

18. Slate, with iron ore balls 57 '4 " "

'

'^-- ^
19. Primrose COAL BED .... '^

i '-q- ^;

2^- Slate ;;;:".'.'::::;::::' "g
"i

'^

^o^
''

23. Coal bed •. "^ '3 ;'
,:

24. Slate :.;:;:;::: i io " ?? ?
95. Siliceous rock f;o p. "' " -:.; J;

26- Slate :;::::::::: : i ;: ;• -^-i ,;20 Sanastone nn ,5 .. .. G:]a 52N. Slate 9 ,3
rj.j,.

'

29. M.iM.\xoTn COAL red, Toe mf.mlVr
"

'

i-i o r'v'i

30. Slate ..'.'.39 '.[

"

[^of

••

Bl. Mamuoth ortal !i,'(!, middli> mfinbt-r
'"

'7 ii ano i i

32. Slate [V.:: ^2
'.'.

-'o
33. M;i!j]iii(ith coal bed, bottom meuibfr. ... 1 ")

' "^-J-
1

1

f.-
Slate ;;: "6 4 • ;• i'^ i}^

o). Lonirloirierate S ^-,» ;,

36. Slate :;::;::::::: g '4 " ~- i
37. Skidmore coal red ... -i

' qw .
. .^ ^>.. j^.-j \_-ivij ^. 'J .^ Li Jill/ '-? Q ^i;/^ ^

38. Slate ,0 'i
'^ ^ A'-'!! i

*^»^ '.''.'.'. U Tsi H
?.9. Sandstone n '" '' "' '^

40. Slate ".'.'.'.[','.'.[.'.'.'.
3 ;; " -^4

4b Seven foot coal bed
,; q

r-g^
.,

tv i^'^^^-; S li .. .. NK) I43. -Sandstone 3 o on-'. iA

f^-
Slate :;:;:;:

.'

t
• ^ ^^

4o. Sandstone S li

"' "
cio ~

4fi. Conglomerate :.'. 40 9
"" ••

tt g
47. Slate V ^^

J
• ••

^^'^ ^

4d. Buck Mountain COAL BED io "3
S74 9

Total r.Dck 7G7
coal 107

^U^.
T^^y.f*^'^^^/j\« compiled to accompany the map of the mines betweenMahanoy City and Shenandoah, which i. being published by tho Geolo^Sd

jnr^-ey, and is supposed to be a typical section of the coal measures of that.ogion. ihere are a great, mnny changes between these two points in thethicknes.s ot the coal beds and the rocks which separate them Tk.e .e" tionv,ouid represent more particularly the straii^Taphy in the yicinity of the Elian-guwau colheiy. Although the Big Tracy bed is placed at the top of the set
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tiou, thero i.--. at least, 12.-) feet of strata oa top of it." r'_\l Geol Su'-y^v of
Pa., Vol. AA, pp. 234-2:J5.]

[XuTK.—The forea-oiui:^ ciu.pJer is Indebkd tn the various Avritin.^s of J P Lo-^li'-^
state ^e:eologist. Pr^rfessors I. C. \Vl)ite, H. C. Lewis anrl C. A. Ashhurnor. of tho <.'<-oio^-
ieal survey, not only for the fucts. but also for much of th." nhraseohvv Lihenv ha3
been taken, in nuikin,^ extracts from the reports, to iidupt the lanL,ni;v-re and seleetijns to
the purposes of this work, and to such an e-vtent that the u.^uafquot.-itiou marks woi.l('
Lave been misleading. This note, therefore, is intended to .supply the place of such
marks.

—

Ed.]

CHAPTER IL

THE PLAXTIXG AND EXTEXSIOX OF THE EAELY SETTEEATENTS.

IT was some three-quarters of a century aft^r tlie plantir-cr of the t^.r^t per-
manent colony on the continent that the tide of civilization reached the

densely wooded country which has since developed into the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. The " th'st colony to Virginia" was planted at Jamestown in
IfiOi: Xow Netherland Avas planted in 1015; the " Pijcrrim Fathers" came in
1(320- Cr-aner-hViit wa^^ founded from 1680 to 1036; Delaware in 1638; in 1PT4
New Jer->^y settlements began to line the eastern banks of the Delaware river,
and in 16>S2 Penn's first colony settled on the site of Philadelphia.

The settlers who thus made their Y>-ay to the interior found here a vast for-
est of hemlock, pine, beech, oak and majde, broken only by the crag^v fa^ee
of some precipitous mountain or the widely scattered planting spotsfWhich
the natives kept clear of the intruding forests by antiiiuiial tires.

"
Within 'its

recesses the natives reared their lodgos beside its sequestered streams, and
little dreamed, that the vague rumors which came to them from the seaboard
poi-tended the humbling of their power and the extinction of their race.

Th*^ earliest of the Jesuit missionaries found the possession of the re<Tion
defined by the great lakes and the St. Lawrence on the north, and the Poto-
mac and Chesapeake bay on the south, divided between tbe two leadino- fam-
ilio- of the Indian race. The Iroquois were the first to reach this region in
the course of their traditional migration from the west, and settled in the lake
region. Subsequently the Lenni Lenape, the great head of the Alconkiu
family, found their way hither, and fixe^I upon the Delaware as their national
center. Three branches only of this nation appear to have crossed the Alle-
ghnnys, of which the Turtles and the Turkeys continued their micfration to
the seaboard, where they planted their villages and remained until disoos-
Bessed by the whites. The Wolf branch, better known by their English name
of "the Monseys," planted itself at the ilinisink. on theDolaware.'^extending
the line of their villages on the east to the Hudson, and to the Susquehanna
on the west. From this latter branch were derived the different tribes which
occupy the foregi-otinei in the early annals of the state.

For a time the two great families lived on terms of friendlv intercourse
but hostilities eventually broke out between them, which, by means fair and
foul, resulted in the humbling of the I^elawares, as they wei'e named hv the
Eugli'^b. Of the latter family, the most formidable tribe in Peansylvania
were the Susquehannas. The river which perpetuates their name marks the
Bite of their villages, from which th^y pushed tiioir forays, pursuino' their vic-
torious career to the seaboard, and inspiring terror in the l^earts of even the
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warlike Iroquois. Their successful caj'eer tenijiriated, howovor, toward the

close of the soveuteouth century. Their numbers were greatly diInini^hed by
the terrible ravages of the small-pox, and in 1075, it is said, they were com-
pletely ovei-thrown by an unknown power, and di-iven from their ancient seats.

They miirrated thence to the Mar}lai;d line, wliero they came in contact with

the Virginians. Here hostilities occuj-ied, and were waged by the Susquo-

hannas with a persistence which resulted in their |)ractical annihilatiou. Other

kindred tribes occupied the places of the one driven otit, though they appear

to have done so only by permission or direction of the Iroquois.

Dates in connection with the history of the North American Indians are of

the most uncertain character. If the Susqiiehannas maintained their inde-

pendence so long as suggested, they must have been the last of the Ijenni

Lcnape to do so, for it is generally accepted that long before this time the Iro-

quois, by force of arms or artifice, had gained comi'lete ascendency over the

Delawares. How this was accomplished is dift'erently related by the dominant
and subject peoples. It appears, however, that the growing power of the

Algonkins suggested the necessity of confederation, on the part of the Iro-

quois, a measui-o which these astute natives were wise enough to accomplish.

From this period their power began to increase among the Indiau nations, and
at the time of the whites' arrival exercised almost uaqnestioned authority over

the alxjriginal occupants of the country east of the Mississippi river. They
claimed, as conquerors of the different tribes, the absolute owEership .n ihb
vast territory, and parceled it out to Europeans and aboriginees at their sover-

eign will and pleasure.

The statecraft of these unlettered conquerors of the American forests finds a

prototype in the policy of the Romans. ^Varlike tribes were divided and kept

employed in further conquests or in reducing refractory nations, while all were

placed under a close surveillance and some form of tribute. "When the whiteij

established themselves upon the continent and demonrtrated their power, many
of the subject tribes were quick to perceive how they might prolit l>y their

friendship. Emboldened by such alliances, some of the Algonkin tribes re-

sisted the boundless claims of the Iroquois, and much of the bloodshed and
ravages of war inflicted upon the early settlemeuts in all parts of the country

resulted from a too general neglect of this change of attitude in the subject na-

tions. Penn, fortunately wiser in this respect than many of his contempora-

ries, not only extinguished the claims of the dominant nation, but repeatedly

purchased the rights of the native occupants, and thus saved his colony from
much of the han-assing experiences which fell to the lot of less favored

provinces.

William Penn was well fitted by his early education and experience to en-

tertain the highest regard for the personal- rights and liberties of those whom
fortune might place in his power, and he accordingly announced to the coio-

nistrf who had previously settled within the limits of the territory ceded to him,

*'that it hath pleased God in his Providence to cast you within my Lett and
Care." But he assured them that though the undertaking in which he had
engaged was new to him, yet God had given him an understanding of his duty

and an "honest minde to doe it uprightly." He declared that they should be

governed by laws of their own making, and live a free, and if so disposed, a

solder and industrious people; and his determination n(^t to "usurp the right of

any, nor oppress his person." These sentiments he embodied in a letter to the

colonists in his new possessions, which he transmitted by the hand of William

Markham.
Cuntraiy to the practice which was then generally observed, Penn did not
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limit tlie oporati-u of hi^ prIneiplMs uf ju>tlc.' to the coi..ui-ls, but '-wa-^ iuiiu-
t-neeJ by apuri>r morality and a soundt^r policy." lu the iau;,niago of Smith's
Laws of PoQusylvnaia. '-His relio-iou.-, })rinciph-> did i)ot per;mit°hiin to ^-rest
the soi! of Ponn-^ylvania by force from the pt-o}>Ie to whom God and notiu-e
gave it, nor to establish his title in blood; but under the shad^^ of the loftvtreos
of the forest, his right waslixed by treaties with the natives, and Baactitied, as
it were, by sm<;>king from the calnmet of peace.''

Av'lien Marliham was dispatched to America, in May. inSl. prominent aiaon.i:y

the provi.sions of his commission were in3trncti':'n~ to nogotiatc vrith the nativf-£^

for peaceable po-isession of the lands necessary for the new culonv. At the
eame time the proprietor addressed a conciliating address to the in.liana, ia
which he expressed the most elevated sentiments.. He declared to tlicm that
ali.hongh the king of the country in which he lived had granted him a trreat
province in their land, yet he only desired t-:- enjoy it wildi their love and\-OQ-
fcnt. that they migln live together as neighbors and friends: that he was not
ignorant of the unkindnes? and injustice too much practiced toward them by
colonists who had sought to make great advcintages for them~elv,\s. rather thaii
to be examples of goodness and patience to them, and had tlioreby canseil L'reat

grudging and animosities, sometimes to the shedding of l)lood.
"

But. ho de-
clared, I am not such a man, as is well known in my own count iw: and if in
anything any shall otieud yoii or your people, you shall have a fall and speedr
fistisfaction for the same by an equal number of iust men on l^otli ^;,h-v= t]i'nt Ur^

no means you may have just occasion of bf-ino- ofPendpd The-c "^;r: n/t I.II'.

v.'ords. and resisting the most seductive temptations to vary from his liberal

views, in the latter part of this year Penn formulated his })romises to colonists
and natives in a constitution, which was subsequently submitted to the settlers.

It was cordially ratified, and became the fundamental law of the province.
Markham held a conference with the Indians at Shakanaaxun, July 15,

1682. and, it is believed, then hrst obtained a grant from the natives. The land
thus obtained wa- included between the Ne.sharniny creek and the Delaware,
ftnd extended in a northerly dii-ection to a point on the latter stream a short
distance above the mouth of Baker's creek. In the following November Penn
Lad arrived with a second comi;)auy of colonists, and while there is no wi-iit£^n

evidence to the fact, a long line of well contirmed tradition indicates that the pro-
prietor held another treaty with the Indians at the same place. Here he raet

the representatives of the Delaware tribes of the Lenni Lenape. of the Shawaa-
ese. and of the Iroquois tribes settled on the Conestoga. No concessions of
land were sought by Penn. but he established those friendly relations l^etween
the two ra.ces settled here, which.it is the proud boast of history, were never ia-

torru!)ted l)y either of the contracting parties.

Various treaties, however, were subsequently entered into with the tribe.9

occupying the neighboring lands, and not long before his return to En(>laad,
Penn secured the services of Governor Dongan, of New York, in obtainincr

from the Five Nations a release of their claims to '• all that tract of land lying
on both sides of the river Susquehanna, and the lakes adjacent in or near the
province of Pennsylvania.'' The conveyance was finally made to Penn, on
January 13. PV.;*). '-in consid'^ration of one hundred pounds sterling." This
was but a prelimin.ary step, however. Penn's sense of justice would not permit
him to accept the Iroquois theory of ownership, and he wisely took measures to
lirive this sale confirmed by the occupants, or heirs of the former occupants, of
this region. Accordingly in Seyitember. IVOU. he obtained from the "'Kings
cr Sachems of the Susquehanna Indians. 'and of the river under that name and
lauds lying on both sides thereof." a deed of all this region. "Iving and be
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ing upon- both side? of said rivei-, and next ailji'iuing the same, to the uti^'-isl

eoniiue^ of the lands \vhich are. or for.niorly w'i-i\ the riiiht of tiio people or

nation called the Susquehanna Indians." and a distinct eonilriiiatiou of Lb.*--

bargain and sale effected with the Five Xati'ons.

Here rue Conest(.)ga, Indians interposed tlieir olvi(>etions. refusing to recog-

nize the validity of the Dongan purchase, renn at once addr^'-sr-J liiiiist^U.

with unfailing patie'ice to overcome this obsiacle. and. while in the provj.ur-e or

his second visit, procured from the representatives of the Susquehantias. P-^z-

tomac and Conestoga tribes a full eouiirmation and ratification of both thr^ pre-

vious d^,-eds. This wa:^ in April. iTitl. but notwith-tandiug PennV liberal

measures to extinguish every just cla.im, the jio^^session of this tenitory still

continued in dispute. In their ignorance of the interior. Penn and his agents
began their boundaries at certain well kn nvn natural obi ects. but indic^aied tht^ii

extension into the unknown region by such vague terros as. •• to run Ufo day-s

jotirney with an horse up into rhe cr.untry as tlie river doth •j;o,"' or •' jioitb-

westerly back iruo tln^ w.~'od< tci nnake up two full d;iys' ioui-n^'y.'' '"a- far a?

a man can go in two days froi.! said station."" etc. Tlu're is a trailiti..;n to the
effect that Penn hijnsolf walke'l out a part of the boundary desi.z;.:ited bi

Markhain"s hr-t treaty. Arriving at tlie mou.th of T>;ikfr"s cret'k. it is s'did.

that he became satistied that a line drawn from ihis point to Neshami.ny creok
would include land enough iov his immediate inirposes, and left the remaJn-'.Uir

to be finished at another time.

Whatever the truth may be in this instance, there is no evidience that anj-

similar k'nes, snli.-equently provided for. were siniii-'.rly nie'i.-^TU-ed. Lit-t-rallT-

defined, these lint.-s v%"'.'u!d have evtended far l.ieyond the expectation of eithei

of the contracting ] parties, and as the country bec;une betier knonn to the
colonists, more cletiaite terms were emphiyed to 'leiine the limits of the=&
g7-ants. To this end. after examining all former deeds, a treaiy v,-as onV^rei.

into between stiU'lry chiefs of the Delnwrires and the agents of th«.' pri.iprititGr

granting all lands between the Delaware and thp Susquehanna "•fronil-'uck

creek to the mountains on this side Lechay. " This was consunuLiatPil : n .Stqv-

tember. ITIS: but the .?ettiers. maintaining th" authority of the orii];inal trr-atr

lines, or ignoring all alike, pushed their impri-.vements beyond the lat'T ime,
much to the dissatisfaction of the native:?. Their mo-t iniluential cJii 'fs r&-

raon.strated with the proprietary government, isolated cases of hostilities ea-
6ued. and the pro-jiect of a general war appeared imminent, when wis? r eoux.-

seis prevailed. While tne new line soem.ed well understood on the Dplct\?are,

on the Schuylkill '' the mountains this side of I/echay "' were confoundiid ^riti:

the Kittatinny range, and settlers had planted thems.-lves at Tulpehockf n anc,

Oley. This ditticulty was finally adjiisted in 1782. when Thomas Penu pur-
chased the Tulpehocken lands, which now form the county of Berks.

At other points of the line encroachments continued to form tne subjf-tT; tsl

complaint, until in 173*1 when, at a general gathering of the Iroquois, it wa£
determined to put an end to the bickerings which had so long been su*tar£f^<i.

Their repre.sentatives accordingly repaired to Philadelphia, and renewing qI£
treaties, by the signatures of twenty-three of their chiefs, deeded to .Pe-iLa'c

heirs " all the said river Susquehanna, with the lands lying on both sd(fcs

thereof, to extend eastward as far as the heads of the branches or springs
which run into the said Susqtiehanna. and all lands lying on the west side <^
the said river, northward, up the same to the hills or mountains." The iiae

thus established made the Kittatinny mountains the northwest boimdary of th^
ceded lands., but on the Delaware the line established by the treaty of I7l£
remained unchanged. This fact, however, did not exclude the unscrupuicfei-
land seeker.
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ing u[)-;uv both si<les of said river. arn1 next ailji linin:^: ^''i*^ same, to the uIdjosI

conaues of the lanJs which are. i:ir foriiK^rly w«'r(\ thi^ riglit of the j)eo}i]e or

nation calLnl the Susqaehauna InJian>."' and a riistinct couhrinatioii ui' Lb.^

bargain and sale effected with th^- Five Nations.

Here the Couestoga, Indians intorpo^ed tlioir objcetious. refn.-^irig to recog-

nize the validity of the Don-'an puri:'ha<e. r.srn at ')nei^ a>Idr,':~sed h.MiiSi^lJ:

with unfailing patience to oveT'Come this oi:>siaeIe. and wliilc in tlie p,rovj.n.?o 05

his second visit, procart^l fnnn the rrprcstMitatives of the .Sii^^qus'liannn.-. Po-
tomac and Conestoga tribes a fnl! ooiuinuatiun an_d ratirieation of ln'tli tli.-' pre-

vious deeds. Thiswa- in April. iT'dl. ]rat notvvdth-tundiiig Perin'- lil;eral

measnres to estingaish every jnst cla.im. the jnjssr'ssion of this tenitory still

continued in dispute. In their ignorance of the interior. Penu and his agents
began tlit-ir boundaries nt certai)i well knnvn natnrjd obj'^-crs, but indieaied thtii

extension into the unknown region Ity such vague t^"'rri"js as. " to run two day.s''

journey with an horse up into the country as ttic river doth <j;o.'^ or '' sei^tl;-

westerly back into th^ wood^ to luakc up tsvo full days' jon.rnoy.'" '"as far a?

a man can i:;o in two days from said station."' etc. T:u>re is a tradition to the
effect that Penn himself walkc'l out a part of the bintndary desi^:;-!ted bi

Markham's tirst treaty. Arriving at the mouth of TJidit-r's creek, it is said.

that he became satislled that a line drawn from this p^nnt toNeshamiiiy creek
would include land enough for his immediate ]-<uroo:?es, and left the remain'.kir

to be linished at another time.

Whatever the trttth m-jy ho in this instance, there is no evidence that aixj-

similar knes, subsequently pr.jvidcd fcir. were siniil-'oly me;i^.uj-cd. f-.iter;iih-

detined, these lines ve^w.ijd have evtended f.i.r lieyond the expectation uf eiihe?.

of the contracting ])arties. and as the country becrime betler kuun n to the

colonists, more detinite terms were ejuployerl to 'leiiiie the limits of these
grants. To this end. after examining all former d.t-eds. a treaty v/as eixtere^.

into between sund.ry chii^-fs eU the D</law;u-es arid tlif^ agents of thi- ])r(4,'ri<itGr

granting all Iruids lietween the Delaware and the Su-^'quehanna "

• in 'ui Duck
creek to the moitntains on this side Lechay. " Tins v.as consunnuat'-'l ;n Sep-
tember. 171 S: but the settlers, maintainiuix th'_^ authority of the ori^i':;d. treats'

lines, or ignoring all alike, pushed their im[-rovemeuts beyond the l.-it'-r liiie^

much to the di-satisfaetion of the natives. Their mo-t iulitientiul cliiefs re-

monstrated with the proprietary government, isolated cases of hostilities ea-
6ued. and t'ne 2.)ro-]')ect of a general war appeared imminent, when wisf r eoaL--

sels prevailed. "While the new line seem.Gvi well understc-od on the Delaware;
on the Schuylkill ' the mottntains this side of I-ecliay "' were confouiided vritt

the Kittatinny range, and settlers had planted thems.-lves at Tulpehockea an£.

Oley. This difficulty was finally adjusted in 1782. when Thomas Penn puj-
chiised the Tulpehocken lands, which now forn] the county of Berks.

At other points of the line encroachments continued to form tne subjett (tl

complaint, until m 1736, when, at a general gathering of the Iroquois, it wee
determined to put an end to the bickerings which had so long been suttjiixe<S,

Their representatives accordingly repaired to Philadelphia, and renewii>g oli.

treaties, by the signatures of twenty-three of their chiefs, deeded to Pe-iia'fi

heirs " all the said river Susquehanna, with the lands lying on both seifee

thereof, to extend eastward as far as the heads of the branches or s]n-;iig«

which run into the said Susqttehanna. and all lands 1\ ing on the west side ^
the said river. no}'thward. up the same to the hills or mcimtains." The fas?

thus established made the Kittatinny mountains the northv,-est boimdary of ti)*i

ceded lands., but on the Del-iware the line established by the treaty of 17l£
remained unchanged. This fact, however, did not exclude the unscrupuicEJ-
land seeker.
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At the time of the Tiilpi'lK-cken purcliasc' a prominent land speculator

had stx'ured a warrant for the location and survey of trn thousand acres

of Itmd in tho Miuisinks, forty miles above the Indian boundary line.

About the same tim<^ the ];'ropriuUir pul)li.-,hed pro['Os;ils for the dis-

position of one huhdrnd thousand aerc:'^ liv loiter}', the prize-holders to

'kxaite uvAni any km Is rtot sold or settled. No ex.ception was made of the

Imi^B Dot yet purcliased of the Indians, and settlers on such lands found

?he prizps of the lottery ;i valuable means of secuririu; a valid title to their il-

jegal iuiprovem':-nt~. All this ]n'ovoked the indignation of the natives, but. as

if this was not enou>,'h. an old claim was revived by which, under color of a

ix-imty, the whole legion as far as Shoholo Creek was seized.

Jn 1C1.S6, Thijmas Holme, agent and surveyor-general to \\'illiam Tenn. was

^said to have secure'! from cx-rtain Delaware chiefs a deed to certain lands to ex-

kiud o«e and a half days" walk from near Wrig]!t-.LOwn into the interior. The
£.ri^niial deed has never been discovered, but in iTHT a nuisty old copy was

isrx^Tight forward, and two chiefs of the band occupying the region above the

«ito of ]Llaston. induced to conlirm it. Tho propi-ietors at once arlvr-rtised for

ffitpeit walkers, differing live hundred acres and hve pounds sterling to the one

srho should m.ake tho greatest distance in the time specified. The walk took

filacer ill the latter part of September, 17-;7, v/ith two Indians att^-ndlng, osten-

s^ibly as witnesses for the DelaWcU'es.

Tliree whites entered the race, bud of the wliole part\ two of tho ".-hitc::

irmlj i-eached the north side of the Bhie nn.unt;.ins. the r^^t V.;..-;-- V:::. ..o^.i

S)irt find left behind. Thw ue.vt morning one of these fainted and fell, and the

i^iirvivui' pushed on to the Second or Eroa'I mountain, some sixty- live n^iles

from the starting point, where he arrived at noon. The outrageous character of

this p'roc^.'eding was not lost upon the natives. "iVhen the walking party, at-

k'adotl by mounter] relays provided with liquor and refreshments for the con-

test-ants, reached the Blue mountains, they found a great number of Indians

follecied. with the expectation that the walk would end there. But when they

loTiad there was still a half day's journey to complete the line, they were loud

'in. expressions of indignation at what they considered a pal])able fraud.

A hne was subsequently drav/n (roin Broad mountaiu to the Delaware river,

|iir;t below Shoholo creek, an^i the territory thus inclitded claimed under the

ienrts of the old treaty. The Indians, however, with one accord, refused to

3-ield the lands, arid the proprietary government, to avoid a hostile collision

m-ith the determined savages, had recourse to the Iroc-^uois. The}' sent messen-

gers- to the dominant nation in 1741, acquainting them with their case, and

slaia-dng that, inasmuch as the whites had removed intruding settlers on the

<3eui'ind of the Iroquois, they should now use their authority in removing the

Delawares from the lands thus purchased. In the following year, therefore,

« delegation of the Six Nations, to the number of two hundi'ed and thirty,

appeared -at Philadelphia. The Delawares were also summoned and the matter

i>ix)ught bt^fore the conference for decision.

The finding of the Iroquois was a foregone conclusion. They had sold their

pretended claim to thp region, they were flattered by the invitation to act as

arbitrators, and they could satisfy their vindictive hatred without personal

icoei They jtromptly decided, therefore, in favor of the whites, and in a most

insolent speech bade the betrayed natives to remove either to Yv'yoming or

SbPimokin. Be~et before and behind, the remriant of Delawares and Shaw-
snese had no orher courss to pitrsui^ than to ob*'y, a part continuing their

journey to (_)}iio

The expanding settlements still kept in adviir.ce of the Indian boundary
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line, and the demand for more room :-ooii begair to be urgently pressed. In

1749, tliorelore. a further ce^-sion of laiid ^vas secured fruiu the natives, the rep-

resentatives of the Six Xatious uniting with chiefs of the Shamokin. Delaware

and Shawane^e occu])aats on August 1^:?. in a deed granting the region noith

of the Kiiiatirmy range on the east side of the Susqehanna, within the follow-

ing limits: Bt-ginning on the river at the nearest mountains north of the

Mahanoy creek, and fj'om thence extending by a direct line to the main branch

of the Delaware at the north side of the Laxawaxen. ^luch of this region had
already been pre-empted by adveuturous squcdters, while we?t of the Sus
quehanna, the line of settlements were scarcely less advanced although the

purchase line on this side was still marked by the Blue hills.

In 17o8, the increased activity of the Frciich in the valley of the Ohio be-

gan to create concern for the safety of the frontier. The enemy's agents were
known to be actively engaged in seducing the natives from their allegiance to

the English; the Shawanese had yielded to their blandishments, and the Dela-

wares and Iroquois were known to be wavering. A. general conference of rep-

resentatives fi'om the threatened colonies was called to meet at Albany, and to

this the Ii'oquois were also invited. The meeting occurred in 1754, and on
July Gth the representatives of Pennsylvania secured a deed from the India!:s

for all the land Viithin the state southwest of a line beginning one mile abo^e

the mouth of Penn's creek, and running thence "northwest and liy west as

far as the province of Pennsylvar.ia extends, to its western lines

or boundaries."' In dete'-Tnin'-.L' O-'^:- iJpf. 1,. .\.-p-.'r,^ i^ vi-^j-j f-'^'in-^ t,-v c:f-vil-o

the northern boundary a short distance west of the Conewango creek. The
lands of the Shawanese, Delaware and Mousey occupants were thus "sold
from under their feet"' contrary to the express stipidation of the Six Nations

to these tribes. Nothing further was needed to completely alienate these sava-

ges, and Ivat little more to precipitate these savoges into a cruel and relentless

war up'jn the defenseless frontiers.

The defeat of Braddock, in ll'hj. decided the last waverer, and the border,

fi'om the Delaware to the Allegheny, was at once ravaged with tomahawk and
fire-brand. On October iSth, a party of Indians attacked the settlers on Penn's
creek, and carried off twenty-five persons, after burning and otherwise destroy-

ing the improvements. Five days later, a company of forty-six men from Pax-
ton creek, led by John Harris, went to Shamokin to inquire of the Indians

there who the authors of the devastation were. On their retnrn, while cross-

ing Mahanoy creek, they were ambushed by hostile savages; foui" were killed

by the enemy, four were drowned, and the rest put to tlight. These incidents

inspired the pioneers in this region with such terror of the savages that all the

Bettlements between Shamokin and Hunter's mill, a space of fifty miles along

the Susquehanna, were deserted. On the 13th of December, AVeiser reported

to the provincial government that the country about Reading was in a dismal

condition. Consternation, poverty and confusion were everywhere apparent,

"with the prospect that the settlements would soon be abandoned. On the lOth,

reports fTom Bethlehem and Nazareth gave account of two hundred savages

invading Northampton county, mirrdering the inhabitants and burning their

dwellings. On Christmas, repr-rts were received from Conrad "Weiser, who had
been sent to Hiu-ris' ft^rry and yrho had gone thence up the west branch of ^he

Susquehanna, rhat the Deiawares at Nescopec had given that place to the

French for a rendezvous, and frequent collisions had occiu'red between the hos-

tile Indians and the white rangers.

It is unnecessary to cite further details to illustrate the reicrriof terror and
blood which devastated the li-ontiers, and carried conbternation even to the
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citizens of PiiilfiJ.'h.hiJi. The mr^st vi;^^)roii< ni^itsiiros f.-r 'L'l.-nse were om-
pL'V.Hl. Iknuitie- ^\-ere olTeri-d for prisi-uers and i'V se:il.ji.-> of men. wu-meu

and children of the enemy; a chain of binelc huu-e-- v.:yr. <trt'teh»^d aloiic,' the-

Kittatiuuy hiiU fl^:'ln tiie Dehtware t" th.- .Ma,ryhiiid idi<'. .•iri'i each o;a.rri-oned

\vith twenty to seventy-tive men. V.ai l>y far tiu- m<i.-,i ert\>cii-v in h:^ results

was uu expedition, concerted in ITo*). a;^'ainst KitianiunLT — an Jndia,, str>jng-

hokl on the Alleghany river. The ru<:>veineiit. undiT th" dirceiiMn of General

Armstron;.;. was entirely sueces:9ful. an<l rerinlt.'d in th.' r.ii'.r.K'te di-^.irganiza-

tion of the Indian c.-'nspiracy against, the frontier. Tii.> .-avag'-s were once

niore willing to treat, and a grand council v/as convened a.t Easton in November
of this year.

dlie high contracting parties were Clovernor D"iniy. on tlie j.'art of the prov-

ince, and Teed}ii-5cancf. on the part of the nat ivr---.. ]\af 1; h'.'KU'r was a(^ci Mnpariied

by a considerable retinue, the whites making s[)ecial vlbni to im[)ose n.pon the

imagination of the Indians by the bravery of t)jL-ir martial display. A previous

council liad been held in July, but the attendan'-c was small, and neithr-r paity

was fully i«-epared to ion", issue. The mm-e innn.rtant t)usine~s w;i:- th<-rt'fo]-e

deferred until autumn. Meanwhile Armstrong's expedition had occnrreil, and

the second meeting found the two parties ready to discuss their grievan.ces.

When questioned as to the cause of the dissatisfaction and hostility of tln^ In-

dians, tlie eminent chief mentioned the overture-; of th- P'r^Micli and tlie ill-

ii/^n2"e of the provincird authOii'.if.-.. II<- b. ildlj^ derhuedi tjiai ihe very land on

which th.-v r-cvwl iiad. brt-u ;aivfu u'om idle rightful owners oy irauu: and not

only h ui the Ov>untry from the Tohiccon Creek to AVyoming hoen thus taken.

but several tracts in New Jersey had been simdlarly stolen from Ids [seople.

And, 5ul<sequently, when the Sis Nations had given them and the Shawanese

the country on the Juniata for a hunting-ground, with the fidl knowledge or

the governor, the latter permitted settlers to encroacli u]>on their laTuls. Agrdn,

in 1754 the governor had gone to Albany to ])urehase more lands of the Six

Nations, describing th.^ lands sought by points of ciMnr^as.s, which iho Indians

did not uiiderstand. and. by the profusion of pn^svnts, ol>tained grants for lands

which the Iroquois did not' intend to sell, meludiug iiot only the Juniata, but

also the west branch of the Susquehanuia. \\'h< n th.-se thing- were known to

native occupants, they declared they would no longiu- be friends with the En-

glish, who were trying to get all of their country.

This council lasted nine days, and resulted io a treaty of peace between the

two parties. Compensatiuu was offered for the lands taken by the "walking

purchase."" but this matter was deferred until those especially interested could

be present. A council for this purpose was a<'cordingly held in July. 175/,

when the whites resorted to a practice too common with them in such confer-

ences. Kum was freely supplied, and strenuous tdlorts made to place Teedy-

uscung hopelessly under its intiuence. Through the aid of certain Quakers

present this was prevented, and the whole settleiuent tinaily referred to the

king and council in England. In the succeeding year another grand council

was held at Eastoa for the adjustment of the whole question of Indian griev-

ances, and representatives of the Six Nations, Delawares, Shawanese. Miamis,

Mohicans. Monseys, Nauticokes, Conoys, etc., were present to the number of

five hundred. The Iroquois had taken great offense on account of the inde-

pendent treaty made by the Delawares and Shawanese in 1750, an.l had com-

mitted sundiy outrages upon the setth>ment:s in the hope of embroiling the ad-

joining tribes with the whites. In this conference, al^^o. they took great offense-

because of the prominence assumed by the Delaware chieftain, and it was only

through the earnest efforts of the Quakers present that rum and iniirigue with the
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r(>prcsontatives of the Six Nations cli.l not d"feat the purposes of the confer-

ence. Teodyii-^cung. ko^U"ver. bore him-^elf ^sith dignity aad tirianess, and
secured frora the governor^ of Pounsyhania and New Jersey and the principal

Indian agfuLo. who repie-i-iil'-d tije^\hitos, a release of all lands heyond the Al-

legheny moimtains, ptireha^ed in 175 k and the lanils on the " West Branch."
For the reuiainder the Indians gave a deed contirmiug the former purchase,

more clearly defining its boundaries, and received adu.'tional compen.-!itioii

for the saiiie.

The following dve years were marked by [leace and prosperity on the I*enn

sylvauia border. In 1702 the •* chain uf friendship'* between the nativ.\^ and
whites was "strengthened" and "brightened"" at a council held in Lanca-^t-'r: the

frontier settlements increased in jjopulation. aiid the ^ioravian missionarif-s ex-

tended their stations to "Wyoming and vicinity, and re-established their nn,-^siou

at Gnadenhutteu. And in 1702, after eltecting a purchase of the Six Nations,

and with the consent of the neighboring tribes, the first company of Connecticut
colonists began their improvements in the Wyoming valley. But this favor-

able state of atl'airs was not destined to last. The Iroquois had joined hands
with Pontiac, who found that, after the destruction c.f the I'rench, the English,

instead of receding to their old lines, had estal>lished them.-eives in the strong-

fcolds of their opponents.

Among the tirst indications of the unfavorable change was the murder of

Teedyuscung in April, 170:!. This is now believed to have be^n tho d^.-d of

the Six Nations, bnt vsas chargt-d lI[»uu the CunUeeLieuL seiiiexs, wnu liiw iJitfu-

tion of involving th.^ Delavrares in the predetermined hostilities, as vveil as to

cover the course which thf-ir vindictive hatred had lead them to take. In the
following October the sauu- evil powor de.-troyed the AYyoming settlements,

and subsec^aently carried the tire-brand and tomahawk into every frontier com-
munity. The fi'ontier was again depopttlated, the dismayed pioneers fleeing

with their families and movable property to the stronger stations at Shijipen.s-

burg, Carlisle. Lancaster and Pleading. A series of partisan forays and re-

prisals, characterized by the most barbarous exhil.utions of revenge, on the
part of both white and red men, marked the rieriod. In 1701, however, the
strength of the Indian conspiracy was broken on the Permsylvania frontier by
the well directed campaign of Colonel Bouquet. A treaty of peace, with a
Bun-ender of prisoners, was eft'ected. and the matter of a new boundary line

referred to England for instructions.

In the meantime the settlers rettirned to their abandoned iaiftrovements;
traders once more canled their wares to the Indian wigwam, and the more ad-
venturous sci natter once more trespassed upon the unpurchased lands of the
natives. The Indians began to renew their murmurs of complaint, and ob-
servant men began to fear a renewal of savage hobtilities, when instructions
from the crown were received and a council appointed to meet at Fort Stanwix
for the adjustment of all difficulties. Few of the Indian nations, save the Iro-

quois confederacy, were represented, and the representatives of the latter alone
signed the treaty and received the consideration given f<jr the lands ceded, al-

though by the terms of the deed it was made binding upon the "dependent
tribes." Ihis one sided bargain was productive of proiongedi hostilities in the
west, though, fortunately, not contested in Pennsylvania. By the terms of this
cession all the province ea.st and south of the following line was granted to repre-
Bcutatives of the whites: Beginning on the northern charter boundary, whero
the east branch of the Susquehanna crosses, following the east side of tho
stream to a point opposite the mouth of Towanda creek; thence crossing tha
river and following up the coui-se of said creek to its sotiree lying north of what
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was knovrn as the Burnett hills; tlioaco in a direct er>nrsf^ to Pine creek, iv.ul

down its course to tho wet>t branch of the Susquehanna; thence following up
the com-se of the said branch to a point nearest the sito of tho Indian town
Kittanuing; thence in a direct course to suid town; and thence down tliC- Alle-

gheny and Ohio to a v-oitit where it crosses the charter limit of the province on

the west.

It was this piircjiase that formally opened up the larger ])art of the terri-

tory now included within the limits of Columbia county, l/ut the eager adv^mce

of the adventurous pioneer had anticipated this action, and a considerable p')p-

ulation was already to be found in the upper valley of the .Susrjuehanna.

As has been previously suggested, this valley, north of the river forks, had
been assigned in the early days of the province to various dependent tribes of

the Six Nations, and the whites found the Delawares, Shawanese,CoaoTs, Nan-
ticokes, Monseys and Mohicans located along the cours>' of the river in scat-

tered villages, or visiting the valley on hunting expedition'^. Any attempt to

more specirically locate the aboriginal occu])ants. fri")m data now acce-^sible,

must prove unsatisfactory, Ir.it tradition j^oints out the viciriity of Eer«-ick,

Catasvissa and Bloomsbm-g as the sites of minor villages, while temporary cam|)3

were found elsewhere in the territory included within the present county limits.

The great war-path of the Iroquois, in their forays against the Catawbas of the

soiith, traversed this region, and it was deemed especially important by the

dominarit nation to keep a close su.rveiiiance upon its suhiects in this vicinitv.

that ihey might not prove obstacles in the way of their e5;])edition3. Shikel-

lamy, a ])romineut Cayuga chief, was therefore sent here in 1728 as a kind of

colonial go\eruor. ^\lio took up his abode in the native village of Shamoldn,
<in the site of Siinbury.

This village commanded the entrance to the valley on the south, as the char-

acter of the countiy made the early transportation l)y wheeled vehicles, or even

pack animals, impracticable, and its importance to the natives may readily be un-

derstood by the immber of trails v.dtich converged liere. One led up the ' ^\"e3t

Branch" from Shamokin through the gap in the Muncy hills to the principal

village of the Monseys, the site of which is marked by the borough which perpet-

nates the tribal name. From this point the trail to Wyoming followed the course

of Cxlade run to Fishing creek, at a point where Millville now stands, and thence

along the Huntingdon creek, through the Nescopeck ga}\ and u]- the river to

the Wyoming village. To the upper village of Wyalusing, a trail continued

up Muncy creek to its head, then crossing to the Loyalsock, half a mile from
where the Berwick iurnpike crosses, it passed near the site of Dushore, and
struck the "Wyalusing creek near the northeast corner of Sullivan county, and
then continued to its destination. The trail which led to the villages on the

upper branches of the "' West Branch," also passed through the INIonsey village,

as did the one loading to the Sheshequin village. The latter turned off from
the first named trail at Bonser's run, which it followed to its source, and then

extending to the Lycoming creek near the mouth of IMili creek, followed the

course of the stream to certain beaver dams, where it turned eastwardly and led

along the course of the Towanda creek to the site of the village, on the Susque
hanna. A more direct route led up the Susquehanna to the tiats near the site

of Bloomsbva-g. and thence up the valley of Fishing creek to the vicinity of

Long Pond, where it diverged to the northeast and. striking the upper waters

of the Timkhannock creek, followed it to its j auction with the Susquehanna.

All these trails found their outlet toward the settlements by vray of Shamo-
kin and the river, and, when first familiar to the whit"-, bore ample evid*^nce of

constant use. Beside these, only one important trail led to the southeastern set-
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tleruenis—the onr- fi-'^.ra Wyouiiriv;^ to tho '• fiU'ks of tlu^ D.^lawaro," at Eii>,toii.

The other route, however, was the one geiieraih traveled to reach Philadelphia,

the latter only coming into iiso after the extension of the settlements up the

Delaware. To all other points, south and sc^uthwcst, the Susqiieiianua tr;ai

was not. only the great Indian thoroughfare for the occupanis of the valiey, Intt

for the whole Iroqiaois confederac}'.

The development of tiie sidtlenieuts in Pennsylvania was first along the

upward course of the .streams which emptied into the Delaware, and westward.

in a somewhat narrow jvath. toward the Sitsquehanna. Their progress to tli;?

year ITIS, i« fairly indicated V»y the treaty line established in that jear. Three
years later, the Palatine settlement on the Tvdpehocken was planted, and by
1735, the line of civilization had reached a limit well up to the foot of the Kit-

tatinny range, from the Delavrare to the Susquehanna. During the thirteen

years following, the advance of the setllemeuts vvfis less ritpid. and was chieliy

noticeable in the region of tho Delaware. In 1789, the celebrated CSeorge-

"VVhitlield began a settlement at Xazareth. and invited the newly arrived '},io-

ravians to join him. This gave rise to complaints from the Indians, and it was
subsequently abandrnied for Bethlehem. In 1748, however, the pious adven-

turers retm-ned to Nazareth, completed ^^'hitliekVs unfinished building, and
established a fiourishing colony there. Three years later Fi'iedenshittten was.

founded on Mahoning creek (Car'oon county), where a large number of Mohi-
can followers of the Moravians were establLshed. Here a large settlement gat}i-

cred, and others elsewhere in the region; speculators secured anct suxveye-ci

large areas of land, until the threatening attitude of the Indians finally broiight

about the treaty of .1 74';).

Nine years elapsed before ano-ther important cession of laiid was elYected.

and in this interval the fi-ontier settlements were gradually extended toward
the mountains west of the ^Susquehannn, tip the course of that stream as far as

Penn's creek on the west side, and Mahanoy croek on the east side. Settie-

Dients were effected on tho upper branches of the Tulpehocken (now Lebanon
county), as early as 1732: but along the Susquehanna tho Moravians pioneered

the way. In 1742, Count Zinzendorf came to Shamokin, where he was hospit-

ably received by Shikellamy. and from thence went to OtzinaehsoQ. on tiie

" West Branch." where he met iMadame Montour and other Eiu'opeans who had
adopted Indian habits. In 174-5. the lleverend David Brainerd visited Shamo-
kin and found it a village of some fifty cal)ins, situated i:)artly on the east and
west banks of the river, and partly on an island in the stream. Its iidiabitants,

numbering about three huudred, were principally Delav.ares, and were ''ac-

counted the most drunken, mischievous and rutiian-like fellows of any in these

parts: and Satan seem«'dto have his seat in this town, in an eminent manner."
Brainerd again visited the Susquehanna towns in the following year, and in

his diary expressed a similar opinion of the whole Indian population. This

place was prominently used as a resting place by the war parties of the Six

Nations, in then- forays against the Catawbas and other southern Indians, and
about this time the Iroquois requested the governor of the province to allow a

blacksmith to be stationed there, that they might be saved the trouble of seek-

ing the services of those in the Tulpehocken settlements. This was granted, on
condition that he was to remain only so long as they continued friendly to tho

English, xlnthony Schmidt was accordinsj'ly sent froro. Bethlehem, and in the

spring of 1747, the ^loravians sent missionaries and built a mission hou>e.

They appear to have had a strong and healthful influence over Shikellamy. the

Ir'xp.iois viceroy, and p^roba'oly had much to do with his continued faithfulness

to the English cause.
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Noti-^e of Eni.^l;iTiJ's (It'claration of war against Fiaiico readied the provinco

on tho llc'u of Jiuio, J 744-, but the negotiations of the French with th^' Indiana

had been viewed with iineapine^s by tlie colonists since 1T"2S. and no effort was
spared to hold the Six Nations and their dependent tribes tru*"" to their tr^^atie?

of friendship. Traders fTom tho different colonies found their way to the

remotest nations east of the Mississippi, and gave fi-ecpient cause of eom{>laint

to tho savages, whose taste for rum was beyond their self-restraitit, though
they repeatedly affirn.iedth;a it was through its intluHnce that the unscrupulous
trader robbed them and brought on fatal encounteis which were constantly

endangering the frieiidly relations of the tvN-o rcices. To these were addt^d tho

irritation occasioned by the steady encroachment of the settlements upon lands

not purchased of the Indians. This was allayed by purchasers from time to

tinie; biit these, in the main, proved more satisfactory to tho Six Nations than

to the native occupants.

In 1749, Shikelhuny died, the Sliawanese lund withdrawn t-:) Ohio, and tho

Iroquois, under the seductive intiuonces of French agents, began to v>-av*-r iu

their allegiance to the English. The regtilar altt-ruation of encroachments and
pm-chases seemed likely to have no end, so long as ttie Indians possessed any
lands, and the feeling began to gain ground among the savages that some
other means must be sought to avoid pnjbable extermination. Until 1755, the

contiict between the French and English did not involve the Indians of the

j.ntf'rii'tr. The succe^^ of t>io "pT-i^no'' -n 1754, hnwevf'" '->Ti.^<-inra.Tra(^ fVio ^])•l^^,•an-

ose to joit) them, and Braddock's defeat in the following year precipitated

upon the Pennsylvania border the thrst Indian war of its history. Its resnlt

was to depopulate the advanced settlements, and lead to a general concentra-

tion of those hardly less exposed.

It was not rintil the treaty of 1768 opened the '"'now purchase" to settlers,

that the frontier communities had regained the positions held at the beginrdng

of the VN-ar, and were prepared to make fresh advances. On the conclusion of

this purchase, the provincial atithorities sent a small party of settlers to the

lands from which the Coanecticut immigrants had been driven in ]7t)8, with

the hope of supplanting those who claimed the land, under an independent ptir-

chase from the Indians and the charter of Connecticut. In February, 1769,

a colony of some forty persons arrived from Connecticut and rptietly repos-

sessed themselves of their former claims. A bitter controversy, characterized

by wanton cruelty and gross injustice, was thtis Ijegun and persistently carried

on for years. In the summer following the settlement at Wyoming, the iir>.t

settler appeared in the teiTitory now within the limits of Columbia cotmty.

The new lands found ready sale among the speculators, and but little of the

land in this county was settled by the first purchaser. It happened, therefore,

that the attentio!i of Jc-hn Eves, a resident /jf New Castle county. Delaware, was
directed to this region by a Fhiladelphian, who had made a large purchase
here. In the summer of 1760. he came on a tour of inspection; in 177t\ he
came with his son and prepared a home for his family, and, in 17(1, took up
his permanent residence within the territory now included in Madi:?on town-
ship.

For about a year, this family were probably the otdy white oectipants of the

region now marked by the cotinty limits. The trails vrere the only roads, and
the sole dependence for indispensable supplies was Harris' ferry, or Shamokin,
where, in 1756. Fort Augusta had been erected. The Eves did not long remain iu

such isolation, however. The Scotch-Irish settlements of the ivittatiuny

valley sent forth their sarplus j)opulation along the "Vrest Branch. '* Avhile here

and there a family tmmed inland to seek a home. In 1772, some Welsh fami-
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lips fj'ijm Cbo-ter eonuty settlod jn.st s^utli of tlio river, witbir, the prc's.-^nt

limita of Maine lov/nship. la 1774, improvements were made iu what are

now Beaver and Center townships, and in the following year in Madison
town-ship. It is impossible to determine the number of persoiis incbaded in

the settlements indicated, but prolial^ly it did not exceed one hun-lred.

In 1772 the county of Northumberland was erected, with limits embracing
an aiea from v\-liic]i more tJian a score of counties have since been formed.
Its limits includevl the V/yomini^ settlement, which at this time proved a soiu'ce

of great ooncerR. to those who l)ore oiiicial responsibility, and distrabance to

the v,-hole community. For a time, this matter engage<i the public attention
and tasked its energies., but the struggle for independence beginning to cast

its shadows before, public activities Vvere turned in another du'ection. Well
founded apprehensions began to be entertained that the savages woukl becom^
involved in the approaching conflict, and the colonial authorities made early
efforts to secure their neutrality, V'Ut with no strong assurance of success.

Such a state of affairs boded very serious consequences to this unprotected re-

gion, which lay in the very path of the powerful Iroquois. Late in the year
of 17 (-:i, and in the early part of the following year, the Wyoming settlers

held unofficial ''talks" with representatives of the north eim Indians, who, while
professing the most peaceful intentions, made their replies 'a tissue of com-
plaints and protests against the erection of fortihcatious. On one pretext or
another they souiiht to make occasion for the visit of the Indians with a view,
as the settlers believed, to turn their pre>euce to a hostile account whenever it

should suit their purpose to " dig up the hatchet."
The only foit at this time was at Shamokin. This was garrisoned bv a de-

tachment under the conmiand of C;i[»t. Hunter, and served as a rallying point
rather than a protection to the frontier, ^hich was advanced some fiftv miles
to tliG north of it. Stockades were soon built, hovv-ever. which became known
Hs foits. Of these the Wyoming settlers erected, in 1770, the fort at
Pittston: and one called after the builder. '• Furt Jenkins," was erected on the
west side of the river in the same vicinity. Northumberland county hud
also its ••Committee of Safety."* which lost no time in organizing those capa-
ble of bearing arms for the defense of the settlements.

On the Sth of February, 1770. the gentlemen previously nominated by
their respective townships, mot at the house of Eichard Malone, at the mouth
of the Chillisquaque. The committee thus constituted consisted of John
Weitzel, Alexander Hunter and Thomond Ball, from Augusta tov»-nship;

William Cook. Benjamin Alison and Thomas Hewet, from ^lahoning; Captain
John Hambright, William McKnight and "William Shaw, from Tu^bnt town-
ship; Kobeit Fioble, William Watson and John Buckalew. from Muncey town-
ship; William Dunn. Thomas Hewes and Alexander Hamilton, from Bald Eagle
township; Walter Clark, AVilliam Irwin and Joseph Green, from Bud'alo
township; James McClure, Thomas Clayton and Peter Mellick, from Wyoming
township: none indicated from Penn's township; none from Mahanoy township;
John Livingston, Maurice Davis and Halh from Potter's township;
and Walter Clarke, Matthew Brown and Alarcus Hulin::rs, from White Deer
township. The committee organized i:)y the election of Captain Hamlu-ight as
chaii-man, and Thomond Ball as clerk. The Urst general business of the com-
mittee was to provide for the organization of a volunteer regiment. The county
was divided into tv,-o parts, each of which was to raise a battalion: the coiitingcnt

*0n .luae 30. 177.5, the provincial assembly appointed twenty-Sve men t.j :ict a^ a -'Ci' iia.tte? oi -af-i'v,'"
who met OD iLe o..i of Juiy and or^anizeii, wv.h .-Joniasnia F.-ani;lin .as president. Subse.juentlT, sub^iid ary
coiii.'uittees were constituted IE each county, which corresponded and acte<l iu cnniuDtiioQ wich ihe central
committee.
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of the lower division to be oiTicored by Snmucl Hunter, colonel; ''>\'illinm Cooko,
lieuteiiunt-colriuel; Casper W^.ntzel.lirst luajor; Jc-liu Lee.si_>eond uvijoi ; aud that

of till- up])er division to l>e officered by William Pluuket, colonel: Jaines Mivr-

r;iy. lifnitenant-coloiiol: John Brady, first major; Cookson Long, '-jeeond major.

Each battalion was to connist of six cotn[ia!iies. each of Avhicli should niimber
at least forty privates.

The committee was changed once in six months, and bnt few meinbers seem
to have rotaiued their positions more than one term. To jndge frorn its record

of proceeding^3, it was not remarkably ethciont. Some of its a|'poii;tecs proved
tories. and others do not a^ipear to have been in accord with its administration.

It had occasion to complain that recraiting officers from other co.uities took
the bulk of their fighting population into other organizations, an<l subsecpient

events proved that v.hat stand was made against tlie enemy vv'as etrecS'd laro-elv

by local leaders in their private capacity or by the continental forces. The
"\Vyoming settlement raised and equipped two com]ianies, of eighty-fovir men
each, under the direction of the congress, but these were drawn to re-enforce

A\'ashington' s retreating army in the following w-inter. It is sutrlcient t" say that
there was no bond of union between this settlement and the lower ones in

the cottnty, nor did their common danger beget one. Fortunately it did not
serve the purposes of the savages to cany their hostilities in this direction in

the fir-t two years of the v,-ar, and it was not until the latter part of 1777 that
rumors of ;>n ">->pendir:g blew upon this fiuniier began to be credited.

^i i-' .''itilcvdt tc ...^i^ii. LiLA^ |^-'an.icuiur share in the early inovement.>5 to the
residents of Columbia county territory. They were probably included in

AN'yoming townshij). but the tmdisturbed conditi.^n of atTairs did not demand
more active duty than occasional musters, or a short scouting expedition. The
relation of Moses Yau Campen. whose house was then within tbe present limits

of Center town.ship, gives the only detailed account of atl\ars here, that can
now be obtained.

My first service was in rlie year 1777. when I served three months under Coh^nflJohn
Kell\\ who stationed us at Bi':,' Kle, on the west br-auch of the bii-iivjehanna. Nothing'
partU'Lihir transpired during that time, and in 3Iarch, 1778, I was appointed lieutenant io
"a eoPLipany of six-months "men. Shortly afterward I was ordered by Colonel .Samuel
lluuter to proceed with about twenty men to Fishin,t;' creek, and to build a fort about three
mihjs from its mouth, for the reception of the inhabitants in case of an alarm from the
Indians. In ]\Iay, my f irt being nearly completed, our spies discovered a lar2:e bodv of
Iiidiuns raakin.u their way toward the fort. The neiirhbf.rinir residents bad barely time
to ily to the fort for protection, leaving their g.)ods behind. The ludian.s soon made their
appearance, and. having phuidered and burnt the houses, attacked the fort, keeping a
steady Mre upon u? during tlie day. At uigiit tiiey withdre^^ burning and destrovlng
everything in their route. What loss they sustained v.'e could not ascertain as they'caf-
riedoff all the dead and wounded, though, from the marks of blood on the ground, it must
have been considerabh^.

The incident related above was the first Indian attack on this frontier in the
revolutionary war. Scouts of the enemy had previously been discovered about
the V>'yoming settlements, but always at considerable distance away, as if their
purpose was to veil their real movements atid to intercept any messengers who
might be sent for succor. Authentic information having reached the board of
w.RT, however, of an attack on this region by a comljined force of British and
savage.-^, some inadequate measures were stiggested to meet it; but the blow
ftr-11 be/^ir.) the authorities eould bi^ag themselves to act decisively. In Mav.
the scouts, who had hitherto invariably retired when discovered. put on a bolder
front and killed a *ettl.-r nenr Tunldiannock. A few days later they tired on
a party of six vv-ith fatal etiect, but still no c-ncerted action took pbice until
the atta.ck oa Van Caiu}>ea's fort, which is locally known as Fort ^\'hee]er.
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It is jn'obaVil" tliat this art.n."k was llesi^MP.l to destroy ariv- li'.po of re cu
forcemeut ti'om bs'low. that AV}o:iiinf:^ raicrhr have reasi^u to evA^'.r'aim. The
success of thu expedition was not conspicuous, and ia June, therefore, an f-d-,

vauce force was sent hitlier to distract the attention of the hnv;-r set.th2ments,

\vhik> the main attack was delivered at Wyoming. Tlie setthTs who had fled

to Fort Wheeler remained there, and inclosed a parcel of ground not far frcui

the stockade for their cattle. One evening in Juno, when some of the com-
pany were engaged in milking, the sentinel on gvuvrd callerl attention to a sus-

picious movement in the bushes beyond the cattle pen. Kxamination developed
thiO fact that a party of ludianis were approaching the milkers wiih the inten-

tion of surprising them. Van Campon, who was still in command, quickly
8um.moned a paity of ten mon,and succeeded in gaining a position between tho
s.-ivages and the milking party unobserved. Advancing to an intervening ridge,

the \shites oamo upon the Indians within pistol-range. A sudden volley killed

the leader of the band, but did no execution u[)i'n the rest, who lost no time in

getting beyond the reach of a second Cre. In the meantime, the surprised
milkers, startled by the tiring, made a rapid race for the fort, while the dis-

carded milk pails, flying in all directions, served to mark the precipitation of

the stampede.

On the ?>d of July occurred the terrible massacre at W^yoming. the bar-

barous details of which are not PTrMUpd in horror by any other incident in the
wliole rf^nge of s:>v«gH w..-fo,.o T^o fgw survivcrj c.f "thio dl~cir,b-i fled down
the river or to the settlements on the Delaware, enduring the most hoart-

rondering sufferings in their ilight. and spreading the utmost consternation bv
the recital of their sad story. In the meantime parties of the enemy .sco'ited

throtigh the whole region, murdering defenseless families and burning al^an

donod houses. Many of the settlers lied, never to return, and others tied to

the most accessible stockade.

On learning of this sad state of affairs, the authorities took prompt meas-
lU'es to stay the course of the victorious enemy. Colonel Hartley, of the Penn~
sylvania line, with a part of his regJTnent, was ordered to Sunbury at once.

The council directed four hundred militia from Lancaster, one hundred and
fifty from Berks and three htmdred from Northumberland cotinty. to concen
trate at the same place; and General Mcintosh, arresting the march of Colonel
Broadhead toward Fort Pitt,.directed him to march to 'Wyoming. Unfortunately,
these ample re-euforcements came too late: the people of that settlement who
had not perished were already Hying or lied. Colonel Broadhead therefore
halted at Sunbury, and took prompt measitres to restrain the ravages of the
enemy, and to infuse coui-age in the hearts of those still in the cotintry.

Scouts were employed in watching the Indian trails; reconnoitering parties

were sent oitt daily, and detachmorits stationed at imponant points. One of
these, "consisting of a major, two caj)tains, cue subaltern and eighty men. in-

clttding sergeants." were posted at Briar creek, "a little below Ne-^copec."
Encouraged by these measures, many of the refttgees rettu-ned. and, in com-
panies, attempted to save something from the general wi-eck of their crops.

Hartley arrl\ed about the 1st of August, and relieved Colonel Broadhead" s

forces; a few days later Colonel Z. Bnt'er, with twenty continental troops atid

forty militia, reached Wyoming. Both officers actively engaged in aectiring

the settlement:!, from the daily attacks of the savages. Additional re -enforce-

ments were sent to Bntler frem Laston, and on the 9th of Atigtist Hartley
"wrote the former otScer: '"I expect another part of my regiment to join

me every- day, and some more militia, i have e<t,Tblished. a post, and a wo^k
is built, at one Jenkins's, abotit six miles below the Nescopeck fulls. Th-r-j

II
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is now a ;:;-:irri>on thri-.>. wbicU is 1i> l>v> slrtM;_vili.-i!e.i td-nir>TT()',v: wlu^n I auj

rc-oiiforr.sl. my v/isU i-. \o vxt'-nd our )vi-^i (,., WyDioii,;^^. SUou'nl you not tliink

yoursolf aliie to niiiiutaiii }'onrst4J' at ^\'yuniiii:4-. y..ii jirc' to njarch you!" troops

to Ji iiicJiis" i''>rt. at Ihi' (i!a','o T i)a\e i:i''i!r,:oiH'il.
'

'

Col.ini'l liartl-'y li;i't fn'.p.uxil oi;c;i-'j -a t.» juardi in imrsuitof liiaranding

]^anii-.s of sav;ig;.'s. l.xir, •>vitl) uo Im4!. r -vii'co>s tlj;ui t.; i.'T,i})or:iri!y drivo vlieJii

oif. and on tbo !st of Se})iivnil>"r Inis dilii/ent ('.injniaii'i'M- ro[>ortL'd tliat. not-

withst;indiag thosi^ oJ'orts, "wo are m^t Oortain wc kilicl a --'niflo Tndian.

"

In thf latter part of tlti? month, liowowr, he k-d a forcr np tlie
''•

\\ est l>raijch."

and ihencro-sin;,' over to the " Nortli Branch.''' iu eoiijiiuei ion with Colonel But-
ler, from W'yoini.nij^, brfMi-'lit the savaijos to a .sl;ind at She^lii/oiuu. The
pjaMuy wiLS ea--i]y ]y.it to tiight with, Ciin-.iderahle Ions. v,-lien tlie nnited fureeri

retired to Wyoming, v/iiore. on October 2'ld. tlie bodi'-s of tiiose .-^lain in Only
-^Tere bnned. Thi-. had hitherto been fonn.l iui})os-;ibIe, and i'wn now whs
done hufjiedly. amid constant alarms of an Indian attack.

Colonel Hartley soon returned to Suiibury. lea\inii a small garrison in the

ftitrt. but no sooner had the retiring forces reached their destination, than the
whole region was again infest-.-d by lurldng savages, v\iao ])lied their nefarious
work with apparent impunity. On Xoveiiiber *J, 1776, Hartley wrote from Suu-
bury to the executive cotincil:

The c'jomy vrithin ia'"--r- ten d;ivs has eoann down in f.^r,.,. n.i.i ir.':r:;tcJ V'-;r_,\\\[,it,.

They have burnt and de-troycd al! ihe st/tdL-incnts on tln' \'.vH\.-T.t p,...".-i-
• f.,_T-

_-_;

2sescr.po..k.. Fort Jeiikin.-!. where we have a siutdl g;irri-i,.;i, h:i- safiporttd itself for tlie

pre-ifTit. About seventy [ndirais were i:cen a'mut twuiit}' t\v..' lail^'S frora hi.Tc yt'iterduy
eveiiinu'. advancing tov.arj. tiie forks of C'niili<quai|ue;"lhiy tov»k some prisoners yoster-
diiy. Willi the small force we have, we are endeavoriiu'; lo nia!;e a stand. - "* *

W'ycm'ag. I make Ui> doubt, will make a good defeiise. Ivut tiie garrison is rallu-r too
SDiall. bdioald tlie enemy take that post. Xl-w York, reuusylvaaia and Jersey will then
tldnk t;>o late of its impnrtaace. I am drawing soma; little force togefiier, and to-morro^'
will endeavor to auack tliose Indians on Chiilisipiaqne. if lliey keep iu a body and nu\ke
a nrjVL'P.i'uif towr.rd Fishing creek, which will probably l)e of use to the people of Wyo-
Jning. If AVyuiuing f,-.Jds, the barbarians will undoubtt-diy a;u)ro;ich chese lowns.

Xoither congress nor council was careless of stieh trp[i-.?als, but the d<'mands
from all parts of the service were so urgent that the wise.-;t found it dillicult to

cilspos3 of the meager resoitrces tit command so as best to meet the rapidly
arising emergencies. Aid was forwarded to the commandant at Fort Augusta,
and every effort made to encourage enlistments, btit all this fell far short of

the necessities of the situation. Even the severity of the winter put but a

partial check u(H)n the savages' cruel activity, and with sj.ring

their harra-sing attacks were renewed with unabated vigor. On the lieth

of April, a party of Indians attacked the people living in the vicinity of Fort
Jenkins, and took two or three families prisoners. T]u\garris(m, learning of the
matter, promptly sent out a force of thirty men and rescued their itufev.tunate

friends, but tlte en^^my. rallying in a bo<ly, drove the whites back to the cover
of the fort with a lo->s of three killed and" fotir badly wounded. After btirning

several bouses near tlie fort, and killing the cattle to be found, they departed,

taking a aumlier of horses with them. The next day they attacked F<)rt Frt-e-

land, "near Muncy hill," and ravaged the surrounding country. On the 17tii

of May the savages again visited the settlements near Fort Jenkins, and
killed and scalped a family of four persons across the river from the fort (Mif-

flin township). In fact, there was not a d;;.y when Indians were not
seen pi'owlmg alnrnt some part of thi^^ frontier, who seemed to

commit the most cruel deprovlations without fear of reprisal: and such was
the growing discotira^rement that the cottnty appeared ••on the eve of break-
ing up." Nothing was seen *• but desolation, lire and smoke," the houses of
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til.' iii}in1)itaiir-. who lied to tlie fo'cts for protecti<,rn, boiun; burned almost as sood

astb.-y -were cU' i!n]oii<:-J.

F,;irly ia 1 iT'.'. <n c;uapai^ai uy, tb^' Sn-cnifliauna. iiiidcr eoiuiriariil (>f Gen-
,-r;:\ Siiliivan, was projc-oU'd a>,^aiuht tbt- SL-uoca Indians. In June ibo troops

rwivMuif rated at Wilkesbarre, tlie local forces being fully employed in couvoy-

ir^u' boats bearing' supplies for the proposed expediHon. Even in tbe pre-eneo

of this force of tliree or four tbousand troops, the yavages b(»Idly OdDiiiiirted

rh.'ir depreilations. abnost within ritle-shot of tbe eneaijjpui''nt. ai;i1 it was not

until the latter part of Atignst, wlien the army had reached tbe Indian country

and ravaged it with i:re and sword, tbat this region had an interval of peace.

In the latter part of Octo])er, the return of the victorious aruiy Mas wel-

C'jmtd by the loud rejoicingof the inhabitants of the river settlements. Before
ih'^ c^nd of the month the army retired to F.aston, leaving a greatly depleted
Cb'^rman regiment to garrison the forts. The force was entirely inadequate for

the purpose. There were but one hundred and twenty effective men, exclusive
^,f nrVicHr--. and only sixty of these were a^ailab]e fnr ir'Hitier =er\ jce, as the
eoniMiau'liug ollicer insisted on keeping one-half at tlie head(]uarters in Sun-
bury. Forty men v>'ere thereb^re stationed at Fort ]\ronigomeiy (in Montour
couniy), and twenty men at Fort Jenkins, while a com]iany of fourteen local

"rangers'" were stationed at a point on the " West P>ranch," sevejiteeu miles
abo^ e Sunbury.

As winter set in. the people becfan t<? fear tbat Sullivan's camnaifn severt-

rs its results had been, had not broken the s[)irit of the savages. F)istressing

as the condition of the Indians must have been, there were no signs of their

readiness to malc^:^ o\"ertiu'es for peace, and the !>orderers began to fear that
tht:^y vi-ere plotting a bloody reprisal, though an early and heavy fall of snow
made it probable thfit the blow would not b.e <:lelivered before the spring. The
event contirraed these forebodings. On April 2, 17S(), Samuel Hnnt':>r, ccuntv-
lieurenant for Xorthumberland. wrote the }u-esident of the executive council
as fr.lloM-s:

The savages have made their appearance on our froatiers in a hostile inainu'r. The
day before yesterday they took seven or eiudit prisoner^* about two miles above Fort
Jenkins, and two days before that, carried oil several people from about Wyominir. This
has struck such terror to the poor scattered inhabitants of this county, that'al! the settlers
tibove this will be in the towns of Suuliury and Zs'orihumberland before two days. Our
CR'^eis really deplorable, and without sorae speeti^' assistance being ordered here, I am
afraid the connty will In-eak up entirely, as the German regiment that is stationed here is

no way adequate to ^rant us the necessary relief required. And as for callinij out the
nulitia of this county, it is impossible to ex])ect it in the present circumstances the inh.i.b-

itants are reducedtu: for if they miss g-ettii;g spring crops put in the ground for the sup-
port of their families, they have nothing that can induce them to stay-', exrept the eouncil
would order some of the militia from our neighboring cotmties to act'in conjunetioi, with
a few continental troops that are here, and without something like thi;: is d^me to
eucotjrage the pe.tple, I dread the couse(iuences that may ensue.

The case is (prite altered with us t'ron\ what it was tins time twelve months. We Ijad
a pretty good fort garrisoned at ]Muncy,of continental troops. Brady's fort and Freelacd's,
with our own inhalutants. but now we have but about forty or hfiy at >b^ntiromerv's f.nd
thirty at Fort -Ti-ukins. the latter of which was not able' to spare men eiioughout of
the garrison to pursuu the enemy that carrit-d off the prisoners. I suppo-o tliore was not
above i-hirty Irulians and tories i'n the party, and a pivtty deep snow had fallen the nitrht
before, by which they could be easily tracked. [ am .-«rry to mention IhU. as [ have seen
t!ie lime, wiliiin this three years past, that we could turn out some huu(h-cd of sood
wco.jsaien, but nov; the case is altered, as our county is quite drained ot our best men.

To such appeals, and there were many of them, the reply of the council
Wii-, sympathetic and judicious. They exhibited their situation, in which they
Wore reduced to the painful necessiH- of li^tfuing to distress thev coiud not
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relieve, aud to claims tbey could not satisfy. Tbcy declared that the poor
people, like the wagjuer in the fable, luust put their own shoulders to the
-wheel as well as call on Hercules. '-We will eudeavor," they wrote, "to
supply them with ammunition, proviKions and such like a.ssistance; vro will
give rewards to those who distinguish themselves— iti short, we will do auv-
thing to create that spirit which is so necessary iu an Irniian war. a spirit of
hostility and enterprise, which will carry our yoiuig men to their to^ms."

The lamentable deficierxy among the majority of the settlers in this region
was a conspicuous lack of this spirit. Boimtios of one thousand dollars' for
scalps and iifteen huudred for prisoners were ottered, and yet not a dozen
claims of this idnd were preferred here in the whole period of the ^\-ar.

Eesponsibility was divided, the citizens and troops were not in ])erfect sym-
pathy, and too many of the settlers were totally unequipped for the duties and
responsibilies which a state of hostilities devolve upon the pioneer. The
enterprising settlers of Wyoming, notwithstanding their grievous losses and
honible sutTeriugs, made few demands for assistance, and fewer complaints,
and had not a base covetousness dictated the fatal policy ol keeping the
^Vyoming companies away from the defense of their own homes and families,
Diany lives that were lost, not oidy in Wyoming but elsewhere as well, mio-ht
have been preserved.

The community in Northumberland cotmty was '" strangely divided" iu

sentiraent, ""Whig'. Torv. Yankee, Pennamite, Dutch, Irish and Eneb-h in-

fluence"—all operating to interfere with the general success. The general dis-

like of the Yankee settlers at Wyoming found frequent expression in the official

communications of the county authorities, and the people were "hardly re-

strained from complaint against the keeping tip of that garrison." At the
same time they did not fail to urge their demands for assistance, to be drav,-n

fi'om the militia of the lower counties, with a wearisome persistence which re-

peatedly caUed forth good-temi)ered rebukes from the sorely-pressed coitncil.

It was in vain the latter ui-ged the recruiting of the home militia, ottered high
bounties for scalps and prisoners, and sent comparatively liberal sutiplies. The
regular reply was a cry of helplessness. The German troops garrisoned a chain
of forts from the east to the west branch of the Susquehanna (Jenkins, Montgom-
ery, Bossley and Boone's Mills), and seemed unwilling to leave their posts for

any j)urpose. Scouting duty was performed by the militia and v(.Iunteers, but
with little resitlt, save the linding of bui-ning ruins and cold traihs; and parties

which went out in quest of scalps came back empty-handed, with a tale of con-

fused trails, which led. they knew not where.

Sometime in the stimmerof 17b'), the Genuan regiment was wi(hdr-awn, and
the protection of this region devolved tipon the militia, imder the command of

General Potter. Xt the same time the council complained of the increasino-

demands of this section, declaring that the marked attention it had given this

frontier had created a feeling of jealousy in other exposed communities, and
wrote the county lieutenant that '" it will, therefore, unavoidably happen that

your exertions must be considerable in the cotmty, and that your reliance tipon

distant aid must also in some degree abate."'

In the meantime scarcely a day passed without its tale of murder and arson;

isolateil parties of savage marauders were fi-ecpiently seen, and as the harvest

time approached, lively fears were ente7-t;iiuedthat the region v.-ould be vi.-ited

by a formidable force of the enemy. On theOth of September, these fears were
partially realized. A party of three hitadred savages attacked Fort Rice, Avhich

WHS gaixisoned by twenty militia. The whites rettii'ning a brisk tire, the en-

emy turned their attention to btu-ning ihe abandoned houses and tmprotected
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stacks of <^'rai'; ami tlio 'Itv-tTuctioii (^r '^tt-aling- of tlip stock. T ho alarm ^v-as

speedily carritJ to Suubiiry, and a considerable body of militia ruustered and
inarched to the scene of danger; but the savages ha.d disappeared, and., as

usually haj>i>eued, tiiere was no one i^reseut cajiable of tracing their course.

Tbo forces accordingly divided and went in evrry direction Init the one taken

by the enemy. On the nest day they were heard of at F(jrt Jenkins, where
thev burned the stockade, abandoned houses and grain stacks, ana slaughtered

or tlrov,^ off the stock. Fortitnately, on the tirst alarm from Fort f(ice the

garrison of Jenkins, consisting of twenty militia, was withdrawn, as the ad-

ditions made to the stockade for the accommodation of those who had gathered

to it. made it untenable against a determined attack.

The winter tinally brought some relief to the haiTassed community, and
especial eiTort was made to organize a home force for the protection of the

frontier. Iri the preceding June, the cotincil had sent commissions and money
to aid in the organization of a company of rangers. Thomas Robinson was
made captain, anvl Moses Van Campen ensign, but the other commissions

•' went a begging." Under such circumstances the recruiting was not likely

to be rapid, and in December Kobinson could only report seven men. April

12th he had secured forty men, but many of them were so mtich in want of all

kinds of clothing that they could not do duty. In the latter part of May, he

reported forty-seven men enlisted for the war, and eighteen for seven months.

Another officer had raised fifteen men for seven months' service, and a third

had secured twenty recruits for the same term. In February, ITJil, Van
Campen was promoted to a lieutenantcy. and signalized his accession to

leading responsibility by praiseworthy activity. Captain Robinson, being

neither a woodsman nor marksman, left the active command of the company
to his more experienced lieiitenant, and the compam- was thenceforward em-
ployed in. maintaining a line of scouting posts from the north to the wetft

branch of the Susquehanna. In the spring of 1781. this company erected a

fort near .Bloomsburg, " on the Widow McClure's plantation,'' and there stored

its sui-plus supplies.

Notwithstanding these precautions, the enemy began their depredations

early in the spring, and continued them. with, their usual success, far into the

summer. Many families, which had braved all dangers hitherto, now tied, and
it is probable that no farmlies remained in the territory now embraced witliia

the limits of Columbia county, save in the 's-icinity of "]McClure's fort"; but

even this was aband^oned whenever a strong attack was threatened. The latter

part of the year, however, was marked by some successful counter-strokes by
the whites, but these did not secure immtmity from frecjuent depredations on
the part of the savages, tmtil winter brought the usual suspension of active

hostilities.

In the subsequent years of the war, the brant of Indian attacks fell on
the settlements on the " West Branch " and in the vicinity of T\'yoming, but the

end was rapidly approaching, and the year of 1TS2 was less marked by savage

inroads on this fi'ontier. though occasional murders were committed, even after

the British general had given his assurance that the savages had been recalled.

In January. 1TS8. the groat principals in the war ceased active hostilities, and
in April peace was i:)roclaJmed to the American array. The savages di<l not

lay down their weapons so soon, and some depredations are noted in this year,

within the old-time limits of Northumberland county, but the people had be-

come reassujred. and were rapidly returning to their lands. Some of the

improvements had been permanently abandoned by the terrilied people, but in

the larfrer number of instances the settlers, worn out bv the anxieties
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of tho situation, had retired tu Saii'.mry or Xortliuioberlau.l to wait for
the rtMurn of {).-ac<>. Tlir'S" -Avn^ the lirst to rcinn;. A little later s.jiuo

who Iri'i retn^•lr^'<l to tiio olfU-r eommunitir's rcturii'M.l, aiid V.rotight new settlors

witl> tliL'iii. The treaty of October. ITSi. i-'-muwd tlie last barrier, and the
long pent-up tide of eini>^Tation tl«)v.-ed forth, eaeh month marking a large
increase in the settleiaeats of the ujiper valley uf the .Su:-;(|uehanua.

The chara.cterof the lands iu '-the new purcha~e"was tkitteringly sec forth
by those who.se military duties had In'ought them hither, and these, with many
others from tlie older portions of the state, eagerly turned toward thy country
now 0}>.>ned for settlement. It was to this migration that Cohimljia county
was indebted for its general settlement, the earlier settlers coming from the
older counties of the state, and those of a triile later period coming largely
from west New Jersey. The people from the two localities were not e.-sen-

tially different in character. The Swede adventurers had been followed by
the Dutch on both side.^ of the river, and a society, characterized to some-
extent by the institutions of each, had resulted. A\'ith the acces>i,-,n .jf l^un
a new element was introduced, which temporarily gave ascendency to th^^

English Quaker intiuence on both sides of the Delaware, but, as the nen-s of
the proprietor's liberal principles spread abroad, the victims of oppression,
everywhere turned to this new asylum. "'From England and AVales. from
Scotland and Ireland and the Low "Countries emigrants crowded to the land
u' piumise. On the banks of the Rhine new companies were formed ruidei-

belter auspices than tne .^weiles: and. from the highlands above Worms, the
humble people renounced their Germ/m homes for his protection."

Within the limit,; of Pennsylvania, the English Quakers came clo=e upon
the advent of the earlier nationalities. Both Swedes and Dutch had made
isolatei;! settlements here, however, when the Quakers of Xew Jersey, tempted
by the natural attractions of the country, crossed the Delaware. Before
Penns tirrival. therefore, they had established settlements at U})land. Shako-
mason, and near the falls of the Delaware, opposite Trenton. The arrival of
Penn's colonies re-enforced their numbers, and by the close of ir),S2. some
twenty-three vessels had landed upward of two thousand more of their co-

religionists. Each year brought accessions to the number already here, and,
until the great inflnx of Germans, were in numbers, as they long were in indu-
ence, the predominant element. Many of these people were persons of wealth
and distinction, and were induced to come to the new land only by the vigor-

ous persecutions which oppressed them at home. They were an industrious
and prudent people, and early placed the colony upon a nourishing and pros-
perous foundation. Their settlements were made princi})ally at Philadelphia
and along the river, though a large proportion found homes inland in the
county of Chester. These were principally from Sussex, the home of Penn,
from Cheshire, Derbyshire. Leicestershire and Northamptonshire, England.
A considerable company of Welsh came in 1088, and. settling in Chester coun-
ty, joined the society of Friends. The names given the site of their settle-

ments still ]->prpetuates their memory. Of these. Uwchlan, settled under the
auspices of David Lloyd, of Old Chester, contributed to the early settlement
of Columi)ia county. .1 co'upany of German Quakers, from Kresheim, was
also a notable addition to the early settlement of this county.

Next to the (Quaker immigration, that of the Germans was most iir.portant

in the early history of tlie commonwealth. They were a hardy, frug.il and
industrious p^M-)ple, retaining their cust(^ms and language with such tenacity as

to leave their imrjress tipon society to the present, and spreading their intiuenee
ov<y a wide scope of country through the migrations ol: their descendants.
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Some o? tliOi-c pel1j.^^ wcro ainoin^' t'l'^ c'li-lio-t ;u-n\;il.-. luii their uunil)' r-; wore

not Miarked until a'lOiU l7'J-''>. wlu-n it l"-i-;nii'> .- :ri« ar a- t(^ excite- sc-iii'.- ala.nu

lost they shoull '• nro.hi".' a n^Tir'au colotiv htTo. ami ]>iThai)s ^uch an une as

Britain oua^ r-_'Cv'i\.'.l fr"!:' Saxuuy in th'..- lil'ih ci-dlury." Thfv rami' pvinci-

pally from tho l'a.h:tn!aV'. vh.i-niT' they were (bivcn by rrlir^dons perfecvuioii.

Many liini to Eno'lana l'()r p.r.jt*HMi<ni. where Queen Aiine supported theru fi.^m

the pullie trea.-nry. JtunJrLHls As>'ro transp.nied l)y the royal comuiand to

Ireland, and others to New York, svheuce they tiually found their way to West-

ern New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Many of tLeso porson^^. as well as of the Eno-li.-h. Iri^h, Scotch and AVel-di,

came ;;•- rr-demptiivaers —persons nnable Lo |iay their own {lassat^e arid .-old t'^'

a term of service to defr.-^y this cost. j'he pui-iiic alarjn at the increa.-ing num-
ber of Palatine and Iribh immi^i^rants caused the imposition of a tax on all

such persons, and for a time the Germans were refused naturalization. The
latter continued to oonie. notwithstanding these discouragements and the gi'eat.

privations they suffered from the advantage taken of their ignorance and sim-

plicity by unscrupulous ship-owners and agents, in J 755. their nunjljers were-

estimated at upwards of sixty thousand, of which some thirty thou-aiid wxre

of the C-rerman Pieformed denominatii-n. The rest were divided among the

Lutheran, ]\[ennonite, Dunkard. Moravian, (Quaker, Catholic and Schwenken-
feldter pursuasions. the ih'st named being rather more inimerous than any of

ihc vihei.-. The Gevmans at tirst settled in the lower }:.arts of Bucks, Atunt

gumeiy. Laiicur-Lft and B^I ks cottnties; a little later their setilyrjuents exi.,udcd

up the Tulpehoeken. in 1782. reaching its headwaters in Lebanon county.

The Scotch and Scolch-Iri'-h portion of the early population of the pruvineo

came subsequent to 171^. .and constituted an important element of the hardy

people who reclaimed the valleys of Pennsylvania. The persecutions of the

Protestants in Ireland under Charles I. v.hich resulted in the mas.sacre of

1041, drove many who had originally emigrated from Scotland back to theiv

native land. In If^iC-'J. the "act of unifonnity" bore with ecjuai oppres.-iou

upon both Scotch and Iri-h, who promptly availed themselves of the asylum

opened in the new wr.rld, and ]-.repared the way for many others in the ^nbse-

quent "'troublous time."' The interval of toleration dating from 10','!. waii

suspended in Queen Anne's reign by tlie " schism bill." and many ahamed
dissenters from Ireland and Scotland followed the path of those who had como
earlier to America.

Many of the Scotch and Scotch-Irish in this later migration fonn>l their

way to Pennsylvania, settling at first along tlie ];.Ia.ryiand line. They a [-pear

to have seized tlieir lands by "'squatter right." and as they occuj;iei I a con-

tested region wvre tolera.ted on these terms for the piotection they aiforded tho
more remote settlements. They were sul^sequently viewed with some uneasi-

ness by the agent of the proprietor, to whom it looked "'as if Ireland was to

send all her inhabitants hither, for last week not less than six ships arrived, and
every day two or three arrive also. The common fear is. that if they continue to

come, they wi'il make tliemseives proprietors of the provirice. " They were a

somewhat intractable people, and having been tolerated in their tirst usurps-

ations, did not hesitate to extend their operations. They advocated the prin-

ciple that the heathen had few rights which Christians w^ere bound to re.-pect,

and seized the Conestoga njanor, fifteen thousand acres of the best land of tho
valley, insisting- th-.t it was against the laws of God and nature that so mnch
laud should lie idle whil-.- so many Chri-^tians wanted it to use. Th«:-y were
subsequently di>posse:->ed by thi^ ^lieiiif and their catuns burned. but this tempo-
rary triumph of Indian rights returned s(>me twenty live years later '" to plagv.e.
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tl).< iiiveritor" in Ibo nKis^^aore of Cone--t.)i(;i. In 1730, they ocrr.piod I") ir.pjj^rd,

in tbt' U(:)ri]avc-t romor of lyjui-r-ast'-'r county. J'roni this p'.iinl \\u-y ('\U;i.iil'-d

their setth.'meuts n'athwanl, t'j which they ;^'av' tli*^ characteristic names of Pas-

ton. Di'rry, Londonderry, etc.. and to the wist and northwest. They matle no
very permanent impression upon society, and suhseqnently h;st a gr-'at part of

their number by emigration to the south. The remainder have become assim-

ihited, their native language has been lost, and as couuunnities they have been
generally sa}^]^la:ited by the (rermans.

TheoarJy settlement of Ct^lnmbia follov,-d the general ord^r noicd eise-

^\here, thougl! this fact is riither a coincider.c;', tiiaii thi' expre.^sion of any
natural law of development. Tlie first ?eithr was an i^ngiish Quaker fro.r.i

Xew Castle county. ])t:d. ; others only a little later cam.' fj-oin i.hr' \\'el>h sei-

tlement at V\schlaii. from the Dutcla settlement at the Minisinks, from tlie

GeiTuan settlejjients in Berks county, from the Scotch-Irish ^etilements. and
from New Jersey. Here the war intervened, and for sevei'al years the devel-

opment of the coraity was arrested and even retrograded. But before the smoke
01 burning houses hwd fairly cleared away, the tide of immigration again set in.

The available litres of travel undoubtedly had much to do in determining

the character uf the immigration, an.l these, largely the oittgrowth of the

necessities of th<:- frontier, led to the older settlements. The ijldnst of these,

therefore, followe.i the line of the Susquehanna from Harris' ferry to Sun-
biiry, and it vras by this route that connmnii(^-.itiMn 'vit'i tli- lov.'c-r coi'rnties

was principallv maintained sv.i>seq.-"i-+h' a r:ad fi'om Hr.v.diji- l-j oLuibury,

wa'^ opened, ]tassing through Bear-Gap, whicli had the etiect of leading some
to early settle in Locust township. Abottt 17S7. a line of travel was opened
from Easti^n to Nescopec falls, which opened this region to the emigration

from New Jersey. lO which Columbia county owed much of its early population.

In the follov,ing year the Beading road V,ranched otf near the site of Ashland
and led to Catawi-sa. a road that, in Ib.lO, was e^t^tliishe'l l>y the state. And
in ISUO, a iL-ad "rom Catawi^sa to Beading was laid out on a m.ore direotroute.

which led to closer relations between the two places.

A general relation may therefore be discovere^l ]>etween these facts and the

character of the subsequent settlement of the county. The Eiiglish Quakers
who had been driven out returned in 1783. bringing others with them, though,

in 177'J, others of i:hi5 class fjom Exeter had found their way hither by the

same route. From 177*.) to 17'*'''. the emigrants from the Quaker setilemeuts

in Berks and Chester counties and from Nev/ Jeisey were a marked propor-

tion of those who came to the coTUity, though there were other accessions in

the meanv-iiile. and it is doul>tful if they were at any time in the majority as

to numhern. They were an intelligent and. industrious people, and tor a time

wielded the preilominant intluence. They were notably strong at Catawissa

and in Greenwood, but the character of the soil south of the river disappointed
these thrifty farmers, and they began to emigrate, the larger p)ai't of them
leaving, between 17'.J() and IS' '4. for Canada and Ohio. In Greenwood they

Were better pleased and have reaiained, constituting a maiurity of the present

population of that township.
The German immigration set in about 17SSand. until IS 10. continued with

unabated vigor. Th^^~e people came at hrst. principally from Berks county,

though a few were f:-i'sh fr>.'m their native land, and settled generally south of

tlie ^iver. Su!")-. .pi-':it adiliiion- came fi'om Lehigh and Northampton coua-

tirs and Settled n...rtii of the river. These settlers we'-e generally a plain,

plodding lavpl^"^. vvh:>se persistence has enabled them to overcoime thestu!)burn
i-oil and make fair f^iTin- where the natural dilhcultie^ have discouraijred others.
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They retain, in Borae pa^ts of tiie> couuty, ni.uiy of their primitive customs and
liatioual character. i^^tics, while in all [);trts they h.'ive generally n'tained their

native langna^Te and constitute a large minority, if not a greater proportion of

the inhabitants of the. eounty.

The New Jersey immigration \vas generally J'jir-lish, of the dis'-enting

clast-oa, and came in from I7b5 to ISO:^. though some precedeil the opening
of tlie road from E;!,-,t''>n by ten years. They are foimd almost entirely in that

pai-t of the county v.'hich lif-^ n.irth of the river, and eon-^t:ti;to. y^'-rhaj^s, a ma-
jority of the pupnl;iti(.>u. To thus'^ should lie advled a U-w wLc came from the

Connecticut settlements farther up the " North Branch,'' and ot^.er^ who were
not in any way identified with the dirTerent tides of immigratioa noted. Tlae

present population is generally made up of the descendants of the tJryt settlers.

The tistial changes have taken place, but of the something raore than thirty

thousand inhabitants in the county, by the last census, less than one thousand
were born out of tlie state. In Conyngham the character of the people is

somewhat affected hy the locality; farming industries giving place to mining
pursuits, has in\ired a mixed population of recent origin and of various nation-

alities. In Locust township a considerable number of "Welsh immigrants
came about 1840; they were recently fi'om their native land, and were well-to-

do farmers; they retained their native language, anil erected a church, but be-

CHAPTER III.

OKGANIZiTION OF THE COUNTY.

n^HE POLITICAL development of Pennsylvania followed in ihc wake of

_L its expanding settlements. In 16S2, the counties of Buck.N Philadelphia
and Chester were formed with limits intended to include not only the poi:)ulat-

ed area, but territory enough in addition to meet, for a considerable tune to

come, the gi'owing necessities of the rapidly increasing immigration. It was
not until 1729, therefore, that the extension of settlements and the ]iurc]iar.e

of new lands from the Indians led to the erection of Lancaster coun+y. At
that time the Susquehanna marked the western limit of the province, but the

purchase of IToO opened a triangular area west of the liver, which was at-

tached to Lancaster until the convenience of the increasing settlements in this

region, in 1740, demanded the erection of York county, and a year later for

the erection of Cumberland. The northern extension of these counties was
limited by the Indian botiudary line, marked by the Kittatinny range.

Again the extension of settlements and the treaty of 17-t9 demanded new
county organizaiions. and, in 1702. Berks and Northampton were formed ^J in-

clude in their jur I -diction the northern portions of the ohier counties and the

newly acquired territory between tijo .Delaware and Husqnehanna rivers. PJerks

embraced the larger area, and, by I'he treaty of j7i^>S. extended to the present

northern limits of tho state. In the meantime, the territory acquired west of

the Susquehanna by the treaties of 1751--S had ma-do the outlying county of

Cumberland too hn-cje f(>r the convenience of its in.h<d)itaT.Lts. and in 1771. Bed-
ford was erectHd. A similar development was rapidly taking place east of the
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SusqiioliP.r.M.u and. in ITT'J. XurtiiuiuberhirKi county was foiiucd fropa the cour-

tio~ of Bedford, C'.hiih.'rlaiul, Laacastor, Berk-^ hud Noi-l:]LaiH|)tA)n, with an area

V. hich nou' ciin-;tit!ii'.'.-i t\vt.'Uiy-six counties. Its iiniits are tLin« in'licate'l.

P)VL''in!;i:!^- nt tlii.' luiuir'a ,;f M:iii.>.-,:oni,'i) cr>-i'k, on liie v.es!. siilc of tlic riv. r Sj-'jU-e-

hanna:'tij.- ii'-t" up t tio >'->i,tU i\Ae i.'f -.aid er'cek, by tho sevi-ral courso.- ihercdf. fo ttv; h:.'a(l

of Iiohert.ju't-,L-r's =tH-i:ii;; thcnc-e v. c-i by innth to the top of Tuss'jy'ri mountain; thence
southT.t.-<tL'iiy siloDi.^ the sntninit of tlu- mounl:iia to F.iti)..- J^niia',,'.; ihcncc uji tbf.' norrh-

eastorly ?iiie of tlic ;ti-iiu oraiich of iillle Jitaiata lo th'' head tu(;r' ;'f; liienee' iu..rtu lo the

line of'Berk:^ coiiiuy; thence east aloni^ .^aid line to the i-\!r(:';ai':\ .'f thv jiroviiiee; Ihenec-

ea-t, aloni,^ the northern boandary. to lliat nan tlicrei'f >n tht " ,i:Te;it s\v:uni-;" ihciiee south

to the most nortliern part of theswanip aforesaid: tlie-ie'; wiih a .-traichi !;i:e to the head
of the Lehi.iXh. or MiJdh? creek: thence dc'wn ii:e .-.aid creek so f.a- tiiat a iine run west
sjutliwesl will strike the lorks of Mahonfo;i^-ii jtherr were two slrt'e,ms of lliat name]
creL-k. where Pine creek falls into the same, :U ti;e place called the Spread Ivii^de. on the

east side of the Susrpiehanua: thence ilown the southerh side of said creelc lo the river

aforesftid; thence down and r.cro.--s the river to the place of be^^innii^,:^.

This trenerous area has l)r-Pii sncco^.sively ror-tTicte'l bv the crectioti, in 1 <b'G,

of Ltizorne county; iu IT^U. oi Miiiiia; in iT'.'o, of Lycouiitig; h; J'-t'O, of

Center; and in iSiS, of Vnion attd Cclumbia. Thf> area incutded in the limits

of the last nauaed county had been variously divided, while under the jarisdic-

tion of the original coiinty, and to understaijd the lines on which it vas elect-

ed it will be convenieat to notice the development of the early townships.

Northumberlaiivl was a county of " majri'ticctit '.li-rancos.' " an-l the raniochar

aeteristic ^narked its .-af-r^idiary divisions. Aufrnsta town.-liip extcL.d'd ii'^-LU

SnrJ^Ml•y nearly :v^ iht^ pi.ams of \\'y(jmin^';'" j^.w.ld Ivagle v,-a£ nearly ^<n•e'".ty

milfs long; and N'ryoinino- and Ttirbut were equally este'nsive. Of the earliest

divisions of Northuiuberlaud, the ti)v,'nshij)s of Augusta, I'urbut n'od ^\ yo-

ming. erected in -April. ITT'2. iuciuded more or less of the subsecjuent area of

ColuTubia. Augusta enibraced the ten-itory south of the river from TJie forLs

nearly to Wilkesbarre; Vv'yoming extetided from the lino oi little Fishing creek

eastward along the river and includf^d the territory in the ')end of thf Suscp.io-

hanna; and Turbat included the area between little Fislviiig creek ;Uid the

"^\'est Branch," extending north indetinitely.

In ITTo, the area of Tnrf^ut tr.v.-uship w?s resfrieted by the erection of

^Mahoriing. and farrhur curtailed in ITS;') biy the erection of Dekky; in the same

year, also, Chillisqcaqi-e was formed frout ^Mahoning. In the m-^-intime

a change had taken place south of the 'river. At the Avail sps.-^ion

CI the court of r|uarter-sjssions for ITS.", -ertain v.f. th- innabitauts

of Augusta presented a petition in wldcu they set lonh its unw, ieldy

proportions, which they "conceived, after a division would b^e large enough

and sufficient for two townships," and suggested a line of division •"to

begin at tht- muuth of Gra\el run where it empties into the northeast

branch of the Suscptehaima, and to extend up said run to the first

large fork; thence tip the east branch of said run a direct course till Shamir-

kin creek between the plantations of William Clark and Andrew .Gregg; from

thence a direct line to a large deerdick on the north side of Mahanoy hiil, till

it joins the line that divides the tOvvnship of Augusta and Mrhanoy." Tho
court app'tinted commissioners in accordance with the request o'' ;:: . j^etitioa-

ers and at the Augu:,t se-sion, their report having been received and con-

firm'^d., the eortrt ordered that "the upper eud of Augusta tovtnship be

called .nnd known as Catawassa forever.'' Notwithstanding the far-reaching-

charact'-r of the court's ord^i, the n ;w townshi]> next anponr-: in the r-c^rds

as Cataw-^-^-n, and sub.-eqneatly a-^ C.'-.tav>-i55a, to which the popular ta-t*^ has

since restricted tiie name; but there is notbir-'' in the ch-uuct^'r of oillcial
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orthof.^]-a}''hy to niocludo Vuv \den tiial it nuiy evoutiuilly travel ilit> whole range

of vowel s'jU!i<!s.

The t'.>\vij-hi|) Uius formed v.as ><_k-ii f.fUiMl tu be too lar;^o for thf- C'jnveu-

ioiice of "it.-^ ju)[nilatiu!i. and iu Au^-i^-t, 17"".^, ii vva.s dividt^d by a line l)(\i?iu-

ning at the nioutii of little Ko.'initg creek; tUeiiCo up .-iaid creek to the head
thereof; thence on the ridge to the r^outh branch of big Iloaring creek: from
thence np the said creek to Yaruiiil's j-ath; theuce a southeast course to the

couDty line.'* To the upper ilivi^i..Li the name of lialpho v.a.s f^iven, bnt a

year later this was changed to Sliamokin. This division still left Catawissa

thii-ty Tuiles long and fifteen miles witle, and in April, IT'jr,, and again in Au-
gust of the same year, petitions were presented prayiiig for a division of this

township. Although the record of the coitrt of (piarter-sessions gives no inti-

mation of the fact, the line suggested by thf bitL-r petition was evidently adopt-

ed. This began "at a gap iu the mountain by the river side called Aspy's gap;

thence to Hartman's gap. in the Catawissa mountain; thence along the ridge of

the said mountain till it intersects the Little mountain; from thence to the

bridge over the Dark run (which said bridge is the first below the Catawissa

bridge between *that and Berks county line); thence the same course continued

until it meets the Berks county line. '" The report of the commissioners ap-

pointed under this petition was delayed by one cause or another until iTy?,

Tfhei) it Avas contirmed and the eastern division crdled ^Iifflix.

in i ebt>, tJio formation of Luzerne county had divided the con.preh.nsive

township of \\ yomnig. and three years later it wa< ordered that "so mueli ot

Wyoming township as is included in the county of Xorthttmberland, on the di-

vision line betv\-een the county of Luzerne and the county afs'd. be henceforth

called and known by the name of risniNocREEK. "' As early as 17"J3, there was
a movement for the division of this ton nship but it was ttnsttccessful : but in April,

1797, the petition vv-as renewed and the township divided by a line "beginning
upon Little Fishing creek, opposite to the mouth of Black run near John Duck-
alew's niill : thence in a direct cottrse to the south end of Knob mountain or

Lee's mottntain: thence up<:'n the main edge of said mountain; thence to inter-

sect w-ith Luzerno coitnty line." This line was ciuitirmed in August, and the

new township thus formed to the south of it was named t>y the court "Lteeek

Bhiaeckeek. ' In the following year a petition was presented for the division

of Briarcreek. the line to bo run at the discretion of tlie commissioners ap-

pointed by the court. The record does not give the report of the commission-

ers but stibsoqneat events satisfactorily fix the line at tlie eastern bouaidary

of the present township of Orange, and south in a direct course to the river.

The new township was called Bloo:m after one of the county commissioners.

In January, 1790, a petition was presented for another division of Fishings

creek, and commissioaers were appointed to rtn; a line "commencing at the

mouth of Green creek, thence to the "Narrows." and along the same; thence in

a direct cotirse to the big bridge [ridge ?] ; and thence unto the North mountain. '

'

In the August session the report of the commissioners was contirmed and the

new township named Greenwood. In the following year an attempt was made
to erect the township of Center, but this proved tmsuccessful. In 1>IM. a

movement w-as made to divide Mahoning, and Hemlock was formed, though the

record does not exhibit the line of division nor any coniirmation of the com-
missioners' report. In April, iSll:. the next change e^ccurred. Fishin<jcreek

was still twenty miles long ami eight miles wide, and a petition was presented

praying that th .- townshiii should iie divided bi,; a line "beginning at a chest-

nut oak in thf road leading fnnn Tiiomas Conner's to Daniel Jackson's: th-uce

south seventy degrees east, five hundred perches to the school-hottse on '&
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plantation; thoacc east thirtoou ImnJro.l anJ sixty poiclu'b to a ';vJ.ute pine ou
the Hnntiagton towa lino." This division was approvc.l aii<i tho upper part

eroctt'd into a township namt^d "Harrison, afttT General Hairison.." There ap-

pears to hnvu been a difrerence between the court. ;ind the people in the choice

of a name for the ni?\y towmship, and whether the nanio found on the record

was the resalt of an inadvertence or a doterniiued overrnlin;^- of the popular

choice does not appear from the evidence now at comr-ii'ind. It is said tha^

SuGAKLOAF istlie name which appears upon the report sabniitted b}' the coip.dus-

sioners, and tha,t this was the choice of the people. "Whatever the facts inthi^

respect may be. the name of Harrison was subsequently supplanted by its pop-

ular rival, and remains to this day, although authority fur this substitution was
not discovered in the records of the court.

The townships of Bloom, Briarcreek, Chiilisqiiaque, Catav,'issa, Dcrrv,

Fishingcreek, Greenwood, Hemlock, Mahoning, iliiliiu. Sugarloaf and Tur-

btit had thus been formed, when an act of the legislature, approved March
22, 1813, provided for the erection of Columbia county. The extensive area,

coiuprised in Northumberland county, prior to the formation of TJnioa and
Columbia, rendered it certain that a division would, sooner or' later, be made,
and one or more counties be formed ti'om it. Property interests were, there-

fore, not less active than the couvenience of the people, in shaping the lines

which nltimately constituted the limits of the last two couuties. The lines of

each were affi-cted by the other, and the loirical result wu? ft>-+ the leading rnen

of the two region.^ LiiiiLeu to ettect their sevei'al purpoc::; i;:^ oc^ch a way as to

t.<>rv;^ ^nutu.,1 iub-ii-sis.

At this time tho disparity in outward advantages w?s not such as to pre-

vent any eligiViIe site for a "sullage from hopefully entering the contest for met
ropolitan honors. The proprietors of the MifrlinviUe plat had early indicated

the advantage-- of its position for a possible county seat: Eyersburg was a

flourishing village, centrally located between Sunbur^^ and Wilkesbaire; and
Danville had the advantage of an tmimportant preponderance of population.

While all these points may be said to have been interested in the question oZ

the formation of a new county, including this region, there was at this time,

however, no open contest. The people settled in the upper vrdiey of Tishing

creek, were much interested in the whole question, as were the citizens of

Eyersburg and Mifilinville, but these people, while persons of worth and local

influence, were by no means equal to an advantageotis contest with the influ-

ence of Danville, when the legislature was to be acted upon. The original

limits of Columbia coitnty were, therefore, settled practically, without consult-

ing their preferences, and result^^d in the following boundaries, which were to

be in force " fn.m and after the first Monday in September" (Sepr. <), 1S13):

Beginninj^ at the nine-mile tree, on the bank of the northeast branch of tho Susrjue-

hanna, and from thence, by ttieline of Point township, to the line of Chiilisiiuaiuie town-
ship; thenee, by the line of Chillisquaque and Point townships, to tho west branch of the

river Sus(|uehanna: thence up the same to th.- line of Lycoming county; thence, by the

line of Lycominic county, to the line of Luzerne county; thence, by thesame, to the line

of Schuylkill county: thence, alona; the same, to the southwest corner of Catawissa town-
ship; thence, by the line of Catawissa and Shamokin township^!, to the river Susquebpnna;
and thence down said river to the place of begiuuiup.

This act left the appuintment of the three commissioners to fix upon the

site of the pro[)os'^d }uiblic btiildings to the discretion of the governor, with the

provision, however, that th»^y should be "discreet and disinterested persons,,

not resident in the counties of Northunab^^rland. Union or Columbia." There

is a tradition that, of tlu' three thus app'>inted. uue favored Blnomsburg. but

circumstances were such that he failed to mot-i with his conf'^rees. and tbey
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selected Dauvillo. An tlioy wtMo required l-) clioose a site in Columbia countv,

'•as aear the center as rhe situatidii thereof \\ ill adiait,"' and -were made cuui-

peteut to traa>;u't th^> business in a'ly event, th'^ al".s(<nce of the thh-d member
pn)bably iiad no imp^irtant eiTect upon the decision. The commissioner.'--' uc-

tion met vvdth a spirited i remonstrance at once. iSome professed to know ti>at

im})roper means were employed to secure the selection of Danville, and maur
more believed it upon more or less reasonable grounds. The people in the
eastern portions of that new county thought that their interests had not been
fairly consulted, and that Danville was not a mtderialjy better location tlian

Sunbury. It was pointed out that the new seat of justice was only twelve
miles from the old one, and that it was not "'as near the center a.s the situa-

tion thereof will admit." Operations were soon commenced to present the
facts to the legislature, and request a relocation of thi^ county seat, an.i on
Januar}- 11, 1S14, Leonard Eupert, then in the "house," pres'Mded nineteen
petitions, signed by 1.046 citizens of the county, praying for the removal of

the seat of justice to Bloomsburg.
The matter was referred to a special committeo, which on F-l:uu?.ry 2, 1814,

repoiied in favor of granting the prayer of the petitioners. Tnoy agn-ed with
the petitioners "that the town of Bloomsbm-g on big Fishing creek, a pure and
navigable stream of water, and only one mile from the river Susquehanna, will

be more convenient and much more central. The committeb held, also, that
an examrnation of the map showed that the location of the countv seat \t l/-,!i

vine did not "comport with the meaning and spirit of thelavr," A resolution

was offered that a committee be appointed to bring in a bill agreeably to the
prayer of the petitioners, bitt it was " laid upon the table,'"' and died an easy
death. In December, 1S14, and March, 1S15, similar petitions were piresent-

ed, which met a similar fate, bttt another element was projected into the issue

at this tir-jie, wliich materially strengthened the position of the petitioner?. It

appeared that the townships of Turbut and Chillisvitiaque had been included in

the new c junty in opposition to the wish of nine-tenths of their inhabitants,

and they came before the legislature with an earnest demand to be re-annexed
to Northumberland. It is hardly probable that this was a part of any secret

programme, as it would leave Danville in a far less defensible position to ac-

cede to this demand, but it was obviously bettor to do this tlian to incur their

determined hostility by holding them in the new county, when their enmity
could prove effective in aiding the cause of the partisans of removal, and on
February 21. 1S15, these townships were rejoined to Northumberland.

However illogical, this action was acceitted by many as an evidence of a

previous bargain, and it was loudly proclaimed that these townships had only
been included in Coitimbia for the ptirpose of insuring the location of the coun-
ty seat atL^anville. The seat of justice was now trtily "on the very verge of

the county," and the opposition came to the nest legislattu-e with great confi-

dence in their tdtimate success. But the Danville leaders were not to be so

easily beaten. Realizing the weakness of their position under the new dispnn-
eation, they promptly effected a diversion in their favor, and on January 22.

1816, a law was passed reannexing a part of these townships to Columbia again.

This partially restored the equilibrium of the country centering in Danville,

but the county seat was still, in a marked degree, west of a central location,

and those of the people in favor of a removal, apprehending the determined
character of the struggle, proceeded to organize for the aecompli.shment of

their purpose. On the 15th of February, 1816, a number of townships sent

delegates to Bloomsbiu-g. pursuant to a call "for the ptnpose of devising

measures to obtain a removal of the s^at of ju.stice for said county, from Dan-
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ville to a more c-nh-al ]o>:\';titin. " BsooTn %\a^ rt>pfoserit,od l>y Lovi AikiJian an.l

SauiiK^l \\'e\:h, Jr.; liriM-creek by John St.'w-irt' j'tkI ( i,-v ^' Kolchner ; Cata-
^vi-^sa by ^lajer Jii'^e} '^ Paxtoii and V\'il!ia,in Urw.-or; D'-itv !.'\- Jacob Swivlna-

and ]^Iarshai Girton; Fir-1-ing creek l-»y DaniiJ r>cal<^r and William Kohbi'is;

Grcen^vood by Abnor ?>leiid*^uliell and Henry I\Iill*-r: and Sugai-ioaf by I'iiilip

Fritz and Wilbam ^Yiisviia. Tho meetiuf^ organized with Tfua. Leonard Ru-
{i^rt, as chairman, and Samuel ^\'fc•bb, Jr., as secretary, and resulted in tiie

ajipointmeut of Pa^tou, ^leudenuali and V\'ebb as a eommiitee to ur;.;n the en-

aetment of a law granting the citizens the privilege of voli;ig •• lor the seat of

jnstice in said county."' Each of the parties to the contest were represented
in the L'-:nsl;),ti\o loIJjies by determined partisans, but in these struggles the
intluenc" of Danville proved the stronger, and the [>arty fi..'r removal was regu-
larly def.Mted, The coanty seat had the weight of the legal ya-ofession of tho

county, which ^\-as then concentrated. there: it had tho only men of state repu-
Irdion ard iiitlnence; and it had the preponderance of wealth and btTsints-. if

not of j^opulation, in its favor. The justice of the complaints seems to have
!)een generally recognized by the committees to whom tho various petitions

w^'ro referred, and favora'ole r-i-ports were generally made., but the legislature in-

variably defeated favorable action. In Fe! iruary, 1 Si i), it was asked that a law be
passed to susjiend the erection of public Ivaildings for one year, and that the
[)eop]e be authorized, in the iai:;.ntime. to select a location for the county seat by
popular vote; but this petition, though obtfiininir the san^^ti^n of tlit- commit-
tee, was reiasorl by the *' House. "" in 1^21, a.D'i': hpr .T^t. rndi.it,-d eriurt was
made. The matter proceeded as far as the fj-aming of a bill granting the pe-

titi<,->n for the stibmis^i^ion of tho question to a vote, but it got no further. In
r.''^cember, thf^ matter was again brought up, referred to a special cormiiittee,

who reported adversely, and there the matter. rested for years. But tue star

of empire was gradually making its way eastward, and when most discouraged
the partisans of removal were surely nearing success.

The act of 18] 6, restoring parts of Turbut and Chillisquaque township-s to

C.jlumbia. described the new boundary line as "beginning at tiio cornr-r of

Point and Chidisquaque townships, in Columbia county; thence by the line of

said townships along the summit of Montour's mountain, to where what is

called Strawbridge's road crosses said mountain; thence by said road to where
the road from \\'ilson's mills to Danville intersects said road; th'?'nce to the

bridge over Chillisquaque creek at James Murray's; thence by what is called

Harrison's ro;td past Chillisquaque meeting-house to the corner of Turbtit and
Dcrry townships in tho line of I^ycoming county." The portions of Turbut
end i^'hillisquaque townships tlms restored were subsequently named Lime-
STi'Xf; and Libekty, respectively, and from this date forward the evidences of

development were largely in favor of the eastern jxniion of the county.

In April. T^d 7. t'i^> inhabitants in the eastern part of Derry, which then in-

cluded the t.'rritjryiif the present townshii)S of Madison and Pine, asked for the

erecticui of a new township. This -svas granted, the division line fi Jlowing rhe

present western lijie from the Lycoming eountv l.ioundan' to the eastern line of

We.st Hemlock: thence along said line to the limit of Valley township; thence
easterly to little Fishing creek. In. the latter part of this year certain resi-

dents in Bloom. Greenwood and Fishing creek complained that the water of

big Fishing creek S'^rioiisly inconvenienced the ]>eople residing northwest of

iho creek, and often pre\eated ilinir attending elections and oth.er meetings for

the transHctio'i of township business. They peritioned. therefor'':', fur the erec-

tion of a new townshi;.' from th;,- contiguous portions of those townships lying

on the north side of the river. Commissiuners Ti-eie appointed to examine the
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TiiatttT. and, if th'-y fouu'l it. aocessMry, to ]Tpoj-[ tbc- l^.tnin.ls for a iion-v iown-
sbip. The lejiurt coufirmr.l ilic stateiiioiit. aii<l rt'turm'J the .^pi'ciilcalioiis of

the propc'-iiKl limits ;ifrr*-':^;iM-' to i\n:- o!i«\s Mskinl hytlio ]>etitioiK'r:,. Tliv^c wore
generalJy vle<crib(-Hl a-, b _;,'! -.itiiiig at iLi.- ni.nitli of littlL' l•'i^^jliu^• crtvk. ilh^I up
along said crook to tlio nuMi;.!', of jloljort .Moiiti^Tniioiy't, tad-race; thoueo along
tho comb of the sv> amp rid-;..', iuelii.liug John liudge-r's honj^e, to the '•Nar-
rows"' ct Uroon cro.k: fjj.-i,. u along said crook till il joiu8 big Fishing creek;
thence a.long sai.l cr.^k to til:'. ])lac*,' of beginning. To tliis was also added
" a siuail Corner oi; tTrc•-\n^sood township lyii:g on the southeast side of bier

Fishing creek, opposite MiJIcr's mill.'' constituting a teAvnshii) of about iweu-
ty-four square miles. The report was conMrmod on Ajn-il >•. IS lb, aiid the
tOT\T}ship nam.^l. fro'm a |-,romineut tiatiira! ..''DJcet, ^-.lorxr Pi.ka.sant.

This sullicod foT th»^ growing po]>ulati'in until the Januniy session of the
court of cjuari.or-sessions in 1^>>2, v,'hen •

divt-r.-, inhabitants of the to^vnship
of Catawissa" representod this tosvn-hio was too large '-for the inspoction
and supervision of the usual numijor or olilccrs.'" It was represented that the
broken character oi the couutry required a great length of road, to keo]) which
in proper repaa- was move than two siipervisors couLl conveniently do; that
the distance necessarily traveled to reach ihe place of election and town raeet-

iugs, was .so great as to causo great inconvenience to the voters, especiallv the
aged and ialirm, '-thus, in eiroct. depriving stich persons of the inestimable
privilege of election;" thcit la populatjon aiid area it was equal to tv/o other
township-^ in tiie county; and that it was practically divided t)v a natural bar-
rier, which made its legal division the more desirable. These reasons were ac-

• ceptod by the court and its ajipointees wh.o investigated the situation, and in
April, 1S82, the cotrrt conrlrmed the division line beginning at the line of
Mifflin township, near the house of Jacob Fisher, and numing thence a straight
line to the house of Adam Gorrell; thence to the fulling-inilh late of John
and Joseph Hugh:,: thence to Yoder's 7nill: and from thence to the mouth of
Mus.-^er's run. which point is on the Ihio of Norihumberiand. " This is the
noithern line of the present toAvnships of rioARi.vGCREiiK. and' Locust, south of
which was tiien erected a single township with the iir.-t mentioned name.

In April. 1 s;'.3, an application was made for the division of Hemlock, and a fa-

vorable report was made by the viewing commissioners, but the court found rea-
son to set it aside and deny the petition: but in August, 1837, the petition was
renewed. Complaint was then m.a'le that the township was too large for the
convenience of the people in attending to public business; that this inconvenience
was in'^reased " ic consequence of several bridges [ridges?] runnins,^ quite
through the township, separating the inhalntants in a great mi^astu-e, aiTd oom-
pelling a large portion of the inhabitants to cross two of ^aid bridgos [ ?] to
get to the eiection. settlomont of township accounts, work the j'Jad-. etc.^'

The "viewers" again reported favoral)ly, and designitted "the top of the
ridge, which extends from or near the late John Montgomery's mill, in ^lah.on-
ing township, to Isaac Barton's mill, on Hemlock: creek," a.s the dividing line.

This the court conlirmed in the November term of lbo7, and named thv part
south of the line Montour.

In April of this year it was proposed to annex a part of Greenwood to
Sugarloaf. l>rd this did not meet with favor fi-om the court, and in April of +he
f<Jlo^in2: year it w-as proposed to form a new township from part-^ of each of
the old.r one>. The bunndary ll!;i> of th'- pro])o,-:od township began "at the
west side '.'f i.'ig Fishing creek, at the (b\ir^:ou line Ix-tween Sugarloaf and
Fhshing creek township: thence \w.st to Thomas' .•^av-mill; thence to follow the
line 'hetween Greenwood and Madison north to the Lvcomi:if cr-.-ek: thence to
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follow the Ijyconiing county lino onsf to tho hoa<l-watofs of Wc^-t creek; thence

to follow said Vt'est cre^k to i>i<U'e of iH-giuain^,'." This Hue wa^ coiitirmcd

Novembei", hS)^.S, and tho now townsliip naracd Ja':'l>;r,n. In the following

Auo;U3t, however, tho peo])k' of Jackson, livin;^' in that pari, wJiich wa;^ origi-

nally taken off of Sni:';arloai, asked to be reanucxed to the latter township.

They represented that they wero a maj',>rity of the people in Jackson; that the

divi^;ion was :aa'-le ai^aiu^t their will, and oonstitated a valid grievance. On
January 81, )^i'\ this petition was granted, leaving Jack.vj.n v.'ith its present

Ei-ea.

In the ru.^anwhile a voting precinct had been foruiod ii<n/i tlio adiaceut

portions of lilooai. Mount Pleasant and Fishing crook, with the narao of

Orangeville precinct. In the January session of 1839, the people of this pre-

cinct asked to have it erected into an independent towxiship. Its proposed

boundaries vs-ere rather irregular, and can be described only by the technical

line of the commissioners. This began "at a. .stone heap on the top of the

Knob mountain; thence north 55° west, 1.1'jS perches to a post; thence along

the line of Greenwood, south 70^ west, 0S8 perches: thence south 20' east,

9S0 porches to a point on Fishing creek; thence south 11'^ cast, down said

creek, 577 peiehes to a post below what is now McDowell's mill (formerly

Jews' mill); thence along what is called the Summer hills, north 70"" east. 6'?0

pierches to a ])0st: by same north 76^ east, 537 perches to a post in the I'^e of

Briarcreek; thence aloncf satne. north Ih^ west, 537 perches; thence east L^jiy tc

place of beginning." This line was reported in April, 1S3'J, but was mot
with a remonstrance, and I'uth vrere ordered filed for argument. Tlie matter

was thus delayed and kept under advisement until January 31, 1S4<>, when the

report was contirmed and the new township named Oeange. At the same ses-

sion of the court a petition was presented for the erection of a new township

from Mahoning and Derry, and in the next August Y.vllev was formed.

In January, 1S43, Catawissa was represented as still too large for the con-

venience of the expanding population, and the court v>-as petitioned to form a

nev> township of its western portion. The line, as confirmed by the coiui at

a subsequent session in this year, began ''at a chestnut oak nine perches l>e-

lovf the mouth of Clayton's run;" thence to the rttn. and up its course to the

forks; thence up the east branch '"forty perches to a stone-heap," in the line

between Jolm Forten and Conrad Fenstimaker. and thonce southerly to the

line of Roaring creek (now Locust). This township was named Feanklin,

and included the present tov/nship of that name and ]\Iayberry. In the fol-

lowing April Biooni and Briarcreek found that the population of their outlying

territory had outgrown the early facilities, and asked the cottrt to confirm two
lines of division, the one to begin at the Susquehanna, on the line between the

lands of Philip Miller and the heirs of Henry Trimbly, deceased, in Bloom
township, and thence in a direct line north.ward to strike the Orange line; the

other to begin at the river, on the lino between the lands of xVlten Bowman
and John Freese, Jr., in Briarcreek township, and thence northwardly in a

direct line to strike the Fishing creek line on tho Knob mountain. The north-

ern boundary followed the line of Fishing creek townstiip to the Orange line,

and thence along said lino of Orange to intersect with the northern end of first

line mentioned. This proposition was met witlx a remonstrance, and in April,

1814, was refeiTcd to a second commission, which reported the same lines favor-

ably, w'hich, on November 25th, were ''contirmed absolut^-^ly" liy the court.

On account of it.s situation the new township was named (^'entvr.

The year iS-iS, was especially marked by the activitv in tovrnship building,

and in November a third township was projected, to be formed from the out-
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lying portions ot Catawisr,.'. ami Milllin. A favniah^lo r^'jv/irfc was bad l-.y ihi--,

vi»->\vors, \yn: a >piri'i;t»(l r(-uii;u-trauci:' eaust il tho luatttT Uj ho referred to "a sec-

oiiil co;nnii-.,-ioii. %s'hi('h relnni-'^d a favoniM.' ri^p.rt in Ar.i^nst of the suececdino-
year. Tlio;--^ \\.'re fevr natnfal l)oiitulari«.-^, a-id, lii'j Hues an- thereforo best in-

dicated ia tlie Uuiguai^e of tli" r(>p')i-t, witich wi-re to bc^nu "at a l.t-inlock on
the bank of the Sii.-.vjTiehaniia, and near thf' Tnouth <_>f Thresher's run: tlierice

south ^P east ;>4S nerchesto a ntone; th"nco south 10" east -IIM porches to a
stone heap on the summit of Nescopec mt^Mintain: thenco c. iTrinnin',:; to the line

of Schuykill (;ouuty; thence along tho same to the' line of Koarir.iroreek
tovraship; thence Tiorthwardly along same to a black ord: in Ja'.-Mli Fisher's
field, a corn(>r of Roaringcree): township; thence by the same. s.:.n',h 05'' TTost,

7t)0 perch'^s to a vrhite pine: th'''ne(^ north l!'.' west, l.;-358 perches to a beech
on the bank of said river; and tlience nr. t)i-' sara--^ l.oST perches, to }'iace of
beginning.'" The township thus descnri''d was a quadralateral with a wed</e-
shaped appendage extending southeasterly to the Schuylkill co'tntv lin.o. Sev-
eral siu'veys were made, and each was sntrougly oppi-jsed. and it vras not until
November 25, 1S44, that the objections to the above line were oveiTuled and the
report of the commissioners contirmed absolutely by the court. In the final

report the name of the townshij:) is written ^Iaixf. though the records quite en
often omit the final vowel. There is no evidence to .show whether the one or
tlte other spelling imlicale^ the idea of the sponsors of the new township.

In 1845, there was a movement to d-vide Koaringoreek. but a commission
reported adversely to the ].etition, and the matter was dropped. At the saruo
term of court, however, there was presented a petition to divide Mifflin, which
eventually proved successful. The Ne.^copec mountain had proved a Ijarri^-r to
the fi-ee commttnication of the x^^-'^d'^^" fi'^ ^^^^'^ settlements increased south of it,

and ''created dissatisfaction in the collection ami appropriation of taxi-s."

Tho Paxton election precinct had been formed in tl'e territorv south of ihe
mountain, which is occasionally referred to in the records as a "proposed
townshir»." but it was not otilcially " projjosed" until thhs date. In the rei^orr

confirmed by the court November 22, 1S45, the mountain was made the noi1h-
ern boundary from the Luzei-ne county line to, tlie line of Tuaine township:
" thezice do.vn the sn.rumit of the mountain, south, "•""' J, west. 138 perches to b
chestnut oak corner; thenco striking dov,-n the south side of said mountain,
south 2tU'' west, 010 r>erches to a black oak in Jacol) Tisher's field, a corner-
o*;' l{oaringcrt-ek and Maine township, " taking off the wedge-shaped ap]X'nd-
age of the latter townshiyi and adding it to the proposed township. This was
called ETiAvrn. which still retains its original shape anil area.

In 1847. Derry was divided and Anthony formed. In January, 1850, Sugar-
.
loaf asked for a didsion. Five years before the same reqtrest had 'oeen made
and refused: Imt the growth of })opulation now made the demand with such i»-r-

sisten.ce that, notwith-tanding the adverse report of the first commission ar>-

pointed, it was finally divided in the summer term ity a line starting on the
county boundary three and tkree-quarters miles above the northeast corner of
Fishingereek, and thence north 88" west four miles and 140 perches, to a

post o'A the .Jackson line three miles and 10') perches above the southwest c^r-

uer of Sugarloaf. South of this line the territory of the latter township wu-
erected into a new township called Bin-ton-. In the .January term. Madison
also petitioned for a division of its area tho petition setting t.:.rfh that it con-
tained '' four hundred taxables;'" but the ereoLion of Montour comity solved
this question in anoth:'r v.-ay.

The divi-iou .,f C -liimlMa cutaty. in 1850 ^;;3 tlte final outcome of the
struggk' which was inaugurated in 1813, from that date to 1S21 the contest.

12
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was scarcely i!it>n-!nitt<\]; Ivat froii) l^'il to IH'V'i t!i'._' matter was not carried to

tlie If'gi-^lutaiv, tlu-ULCa tb? (l.-.urjid f.)r r.'iuoval li.'td liut al)ati'd. la oxerj
cuuipaiga this qm^srloQ fonuulr'.i:"). tin- tf?t by whicu the caudidato:; for coimtr
or ltv:ji-,Jacive honors wcro tried awl thrir clfrriou coatested. l)ui the ir.-sue wa-,
for a time, so coat'usv^l Dy conllicrin^ iutrrests that uo doci^ivo r^-suits could
be obtained. la l^ji;J, Calrnixbia was made a separate district, frata which two
state representatives were elect._>L]. aad the o{)po-.o.l factions beinp^ thus equally
represented the matter was tabooed. The reprosentatioii of the connty in the
state senate also a'Adeil to the diiueultio-- of thi3 partisans foi- re?uov;d. In
1S14-. XorLh:irub'erhm.l. ColuinlHa, ['niou, Lii/erne ami Su-qaehnnua wore
unitei] in a disirici wi'a two sotiatiu'ial repre^ent-n iv,-s; but witli Columbia
divided an.'.l the others iaditrereut it was imi-io^.-ibl.' to -L-ct a senator pledged
to removal. But wlrile thtis harni^ere 1 and delny.vl. rljo eastern, faction of the
county bided tla? time whe:t natural decay or a.-cidont should bring up the
question of extensive repairs, or the appropriation for the erection of new build

-

incTs. This came in lS-3-3, when the grand jury, at the Xovember .-^ession. re-

ported to the court that the public records were in groat danger of bein^ de-
stroyed by lire for want of suitable protection, and recommended the erection
of lire-proof ci'iiees. Tiiis acti.m aroused the opponents of the Danville loca-

tion, who were detennined that no pal)lic money shottld be appropriated
for the repaii- of the old bttildings. Petitions for the removal of the county-
?eat were ag^.ia vigorously circulated and numerously signed, and vvei« pre-

sented in buth branch:.: of the legislattire. These were so stre;uiuu<iy urged
that bills to carry out the prayer of the petitioners were pres Uiti-il in each
house, the one in the senate, however, alono crming to a vote, when it was
defeated by a majority of eleven to lifteen.

This isstie was farther complicated, in tlie meanwhile, by the ambition of

Bei-^vick to secute metropolitan honors. It was conceived tliat with the county
seat so fur we-t of a central location, that the <>allyirig p:_irc!ons ..f C->lumbia
and Luzerne coull be bfonght tog^nher in a new county, witli B-ei-wick as the
seat of justice. This ambition was fostered by tlie Danvdie peoi-^'e. as e'i'ect

l^ally operating in favor of their interests, and so it o::ctirred that ih' eNitremes

of the county unite'.l to defeat the cetitral faction. This vvas esp-'ctally trtie

fTom 1S::30 to 1S4'>. In the llrst camed year Columbia and Schtiylkill coun-
ties were made to C'rastittite a senatorial district, with one member, and Colum-
bia,, alone, to eou.^jtitttte a district, from which one member of the l(,)wer house
was elected. The senator, elected in IS^jT, was a resident of Schuylkill, and,
in the divided condition of Coltimbia at best, could be expected to do nothing.
The representative elected in 1830 was from Berwick, as was the o.ne elected in the
following year. In 18--38 and the succeeding year the representative was elected

from Danville, and in ISdO the senator was a citizen of Berwick an.d an earnest
advocate of the new county scheme. The Bloomsburg factiou made an earnest
fight for the election of candidates favorable to its plan in those years, but had
.signally failed, and the sentiment was growing that it was no longer worth
while to resist the inevitable.

It was about this time that the Eev. D. J. AValler, Sr. , came t',-i Bloomsbtu'g
to fake charge of several Presliyterian chitrches in this region, of which the one
at Bloom:^btu'g was the most important. He fotind his cori'^'regation here
greatly in need of menibers of commanding social iniiuence. and therefore
visited Danville, with the hop.} of inducing so'.ne Presbyterian bu-^iness men to

come to Bloomslurrg. for whom there was an eligible opening. He was met at

the out-et with the question whether he favore.l tie- removal of the couu^v-seat,

aii'l on es^DiessiuLr himself in the aiiirmative h:> found his church brethren en-
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tiit-Iy iIl(li^pus^n1 to assist him in Lis projoet for bnildiut:; up Lis cLnrgo. SucL
cavali'T {r.utmt'nt r.vniu''>sbat iieftl,.(l tL<> iu'\\ pastc-r, ;i ir;au of gi'eat dt:>ci-

siou of c-Laracter and imliriii;-^ activity, and hv <^:x\o Lis inteirogatora to under-
stand tbat, if tiiey rcfusrii Jiiui I'ae aiii u*' a U'W bu>i.Mc<s lupn, tLi; peopLi of
Bloomsbiiro: would take tbo county-s.-at. 'liiis sally ^\as Tuet with derision.

They pointed to the success whira Lad LiiL.-jt<.) attended tbe elloiis of Dau-
ville, Uiid declared that tliey Lad the wi-ahh an-l inllu-nco to nia.iniaia t!.e con-
test succesciiiliy. and left tii<_^ now comer to encct Lis projuisod rev(.)lniion in ]\U

own way.
There was little new io he dfvised in iLe way of meastires for tlio nccom-

plisLment of tLe desired re]aoval. Irat h was rnucL to receive t'ne fresh coura.o;o

and determined aggressiveness of the new member of tLe community, and tLe
removal faction soon began tLe ligLt, vsLicL steadily brought it neaVer to the
success Ts'Lich eventually crowned its efforts. In LSIO Daniel Snvder was
elected to tLe lower house from Bloomsbitrg, and re-elected each vear. until

1S41. when Thomas A. Funston, pledged to the same interests, \\as e'ected.

Her.diey. of Berwick, and an earnest advocate of tLe new county scLeme, was
in tLe senate until iS44, wLen. tLe district being changed so as to include Lu-
zerne county instead of ScLnylkilL 'William S. Eoss was elected, who proved
somewhat favorable to Bloomsburg interests. In the rneanv.hile a vii^orous

agit^ation. in which >,lfssrs. Snyder, Fuuston. "William IMcKeIvy and (.'Larles

H. Doebier were prornnnenc, vras maintained in the coiinty: petiticiis Wv;r •;)U-

merously sigrteii and forwarded to tlie legislature, and tlie views and argu-
ments of the removalists, put in tLe most forcible shape, brought to the atten-

tion of the Djemiiers.

From e>ne of the early documents, probai»ly of 1835. unerirthed by Colonel
Freeze, and printed in Lis Listoiy. tLe following succhict statement of tLe
situation is takt'n:

It requires liut a ';ur-ory vir'W of. the county rreij) te di-covcr that l>anvi!l<> is verv far
from the ct-nter of tenitoi-y'aud that it is tqually dLtaut frTj the center of population
is muDifest from what follow.s:

The townships nio'^t roiivenir-nt to Danville ar*? the foliovving, ami contain the num-
ber of taxiili'fs, payinLC tax as fo'.hiws:

Taxables. Tax.

Derry township contains 3"i0 § 786 42
Mahciuiing (including Danville) 3ol l/jiS 0-3

Limpsf^.ne
, v2l .".;« 9-S:

LiDcrty 21-S 493 78
Hf'inl 'ok coQtaijs di'i taxatiles, one-thinl of
whom are nearer io Danville than to Bloorns-
hurg. but nrme of ihcni more than six niiies

from the latter place 109 2T3 62

Aceouun^.iatril at Danville

The to-vn.-hips niost convenient to Bloom^hnrg are:

Mount rieasanl
Blioni (incia.lini: Bloornshurg)
Briar creek ..
Crtt awissa
Greenwood
Fishing creek
Mailison
Mi'Min
R );iring cre^-k.

S:;gr>r!..af
•" Ifemlock (r .vo-thinUi

1,199
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There is another view in whirh the nhiiivc yxwitinn of IXnnvillo and Bloom-^v.r.r nisrbe st'cn, ami it siio-.vs co!icliii.iv( v, a--, we thir.l- liie i>ri,iir=,'rv i.f n.-nnv^n-r ,1', .•'- ,,
"/ -

tice. Eighteen hundred, ani fofty-ei^ht tHX.dde'S/ili^lrn :;! ^^ni :Veck i^uuPeasant, (^rfonw.x>d. Fishuvr,.,,,,,, Suo-n:!n,,f and Miiilin t.uvn-hip.. all n^ufi,Bloomsbur^^ on their way to Danville. h\-^v of them have less . han four ee, mi
''^

admany o them from twenty to thirty-live miles" travel to Danville A lar-e m Jjo'rilv ofCo- axahle. resului- m Cutaw,.sa and Roarini,a:reek tuwnsliip. (say iive-.MKth
'
a I uea.t four miles nearer to Bloonisbure than to Danville, and tile reni:dnd.r r^ m t m..?^than t;v-o mdes furth';r from Bloomsburg th.n from Danvi!le-,-ven onothird of th, So

burL li aa to Dan^uie.aad the remainder are not more than two miies furlhev from Pdoo m
^In^r- ''^^;!v-l ^-^I^e"-

^'"'^ M«'';^»in, township, in whieh D.nville is [ u te: ?:^-tainincr ...1 taxable^ the avera^- travel to IMormsbur- will not br- bii nn'les T i' tv V-u1
limestone townships torm the Western bonnds of th.> e.,uatv and lie north .edl^^ithof eaeh otuer Lnr.. stone contains 121 taxables, Libertv contains -JC^ taxables-tiie^e^isS

Tni'lTn V n™ ^''T'
'^ ^''''1^ ,"'"'' ^^'^" '''^''' "^''^^ ^^"-^l^^''- '« -''^•^^1^ Bloomsl)ar' 'h .nto reach Dunville. and manv of them not <o far

'^

We would further remark, that Danville is as far from the renter of business as f-oin ^hecenter of population in the eonnty. It draws a lar^^^e portion of its business and suppHes7roraa ne,^t>uonns county by which it ;s almost surrounded, and thus acts as a nontUual r^ra^on the cireulatmg med.nm of tlie county. Scanxdy a sincjle d.-llar uf the mone ™nc?edby smt<,vs and other.s attending court, can ever find its way back into th^ inteVior^'of hecounty-- Diere is no trade between them, and no recinrocilv of interest between t>.e in enor of the county and its mctroi<olis On the other hand. Bloomsbur? is notonlv vervnear the center of terntory and population, but it is also the center of business l?istKnatural outle
.
and commands the trade of Hemlock, Madison, a portion of Derrv Greenwood. .Mi-arloaf, fisningci-eek, .Mount Pleasant, Bloom, and a portion of Bnarcre.-^fc

{hrnSets of l\Sl?i5]c!^aS"L""k"!;!!d';::ri/b^ °^ tne"county,\v^th

For nearly tea years Ibis state of affairs oxi^torl, and notwitbstamli-u- th^j
It wa.s rn-ged by petition aud argument. tLe Danville adherents had infllience
eufiiciout to defeat every bill introdticed in the lecrislature to allow the people
of the cotmty to a.iju.'^t the matter in accordance with the will of the maioritv
borne progress had b<>en made in this time, howover, and the eIect^-n ^^f E. s-i

to the state senate, in 184:4, removed the great obstacle to Bloomsbnrc 'in'
c^rests m that branch of the legislature. The friends of the old countv^-seat
were not slow to read the signs of their waning power, and at once brouo-ht
into prominence the cost which the erection of new public buihlin'^s v.-ould un
pose upon the county. This linal argument of a dos]Kn^ate cause was prompt-
ly met by the Bloomsburg people, who agreed to donate thp gronn<ls and e'oct
the buildings at their own cost, and on the 24th of February. lS4r> an act to
Bubnut the question to a vote of the people was api)roved by the governor

Ihis act provided that tickets labeled -'seat of justice;" on which should
be wr-itten or printed •' for Bloomsburg," or " for Danville." should be depos-
ited m a box especially provided for the ptu-pose, at the various polling places
and that the people, at the next general election, shouLl thus decide. 'for or
against the removal of the county-seat. In case that the vote should' show a
majority for removal, it was provided that within three years after such elec-
tion, the citizens of Bloomsburg should erect, "at their 'own proper expense "
suitable buildings of brick or stone, "of the most approved plans " and that
the old public grounds and buildings should be disposed of, to r^pav the ori.ri-
nal subscribers tliereto. the surplus, if any. to revert to the county treasun^
The election wa-^ accordingly held in the succeeding October, and resultod in a
maionty <>f 1,384 in favor of Bloomsburg out of a total of 4l<>2 votes, Berwick
casting 10, out of a t.ual of bS4 votes, against removaL

In Novemoer, 1^47. Danville ceased to be. in fact, as it had in anticipation,
the seat ot justice, and the defeated faction ostensibly r>repar<Hl their m-:nd^ to ac-
cept provincial obscurity witli such consolation us philusophv mi-^^rht a^iord Tho
convention held this summer, fur the nomination of legislatiVe candidates me<- in
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Bloomsburo;. and proinitif^ut bffuj-o t!i«^ oonveiiliun uas Yaleiitine Bost, a citi-

zen of Danville, ami tlit' e<iit(»r of tJuM'r;_,';ui ..f \\,:d faeiioii in tlu." count} setvt

contest. Ho wa- na arJtMit advocuii_< for comiiii-iy rcrouciluitioii; the ioiijj;

6triit::;f;le had bi-f-'n HUi'"t.)orrily cont(•^^ted ou both ^-itifb, tbo vloriMMU had l)e('n

made, and the cha.-m imi>t now l»c not nioridy bi'i'l^'-cd u\q}\ but closed; hence-

forth he had no di>})0.~ition to revive the issues now st-ttled, a;jd ]iledged him-

self, if elected, to d.'vote his euei'gii's tor the pro-perity of the ^^hole county.

Such protestations wore accepted by the victorious taction in good faith, and as

a ratitioation of peace—an exchaiige of conciliatory olive brbndies—Mr. 3>est

-.vas norainateiL and eventually ehn-Led to the state senate. At the capital he
found himself in company with sixteen whigs and sixteen fellow democrat.s,

and evidently desir<)us of distinguishing himself, arrived at the conclusiun

that ho had been provider.tially or.l.'iined to bold the balane-' of power.

The duty of redistricting the state was devolv':'d niion this legi^^lature. and both

political parties had made strenuous eiforts to contiul the body for that pur-

pose, Viut the vvhigs found themselves in the minority. Accordingly. N\hen the

organization of the senate came tip. ^Mr. Best made overtures to his })olitical

opponents, agreeing to give them control of redistricting the state, provided

thcv would tmite their votes with his own in making him presid^.Md of the sen-

ate. In proper time Mr. Be^t was made president, and the whigs received

their Cvjnsideration.

AVhether the de.-ign of formin^x a n('^\ county bad been conceive:! botore tne

convention, or ^lu-ther the succes-. of his bargain suggested the plan to -Mr.

Best and his faction, are ipie.-tions for v.hich there is no sufficient answer at

hand, but such a mea^tlre was soon introditced. It met with great opposition

from the members of the legislature, as the county was already sjuall enough,

but Jvli'. Best's position v^"as such that for several weeks he held all business at

a standstill until his favored measure was passed. It was but natural that the

western faction of the county should forget the pleasant words of fraternal

reconciliation uttered before the convention, and should give place to animated

expressions of satisfaction. The eastern faction, on the other hand, cotiid not

restrain expressions of wrath at th(^ action of the minority, but the whig fac-

tion did not fail to recognize that the party had received an ample quid

pro quo.

The line of divi--ion included in the new county little more than those who
had o]iposed the removal, and embraced "all that pan, of Columbia county

included within the limits of the townships of Franklin, Mahoning, Valley,

Liberty, Limestone. Derry, Anthony, and the borouo^h of Danviiie, together

with all that portion of the townships of Montour, Hemlock, and Madisou,lying

westward of the following line:"

Bt'u:inning ;it Leiby's saw-mill on the bank of the river Su.s([iiehann'i; thence by the

road Itti'iin^' (o ttit- Danville and Bloonibbun: road at or near to Saumel Lazarus Louse;

thenc e from the Danville and Bloomsbarii- road to the back valley road at ihe end of the

lane leadiiii,' from said road to Obed Everett's house; tlicnce by said lane to Obed Ever-
ett's house'; th'^Dce northward to the schoolh^'use near David Smith's, in Hemlock
township; thence l>y the road leadintj^ from said schoolhouse to the state road at llouin's

mill, to the end of ttie lane leadini.' from said road to Ji'hn Kiunev's house; thence by a

fclraiirhc line to .lo',n Towusend's, near the German nieeti!ii:-h<>use; thence to Heury
Johnston's. nexT ^TiUville; thenci- by a straight line to a p^jsl in the Lycomin.iJ: county line,

near the road leadini: to Crawford's savr-miU, toi^ether with that part of Roariu.-^creek

town?hip lying ,-outh and west of a line !)eMinninIr at the scuthea^itern corner of Frani-:Hu

township; thence eastVN-ard by tiie southern boundary line of Caiawissa township to a

point directly north c,t Johu YcaLTcr's liouse; thence southward by a direct line, inciudini^

John Yeairer's iiouse. to the Schuylkill county line, at the northeast corner of Bairy
township, provid-d. hrnC'.c-r. that a"t M') time heo'-ifior shall any portioti <.f tbo terru^.-ry

now embraced within the limits of the count v of Xorthumberland be annexed or attached
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to the 3aidc.>iiiuy of Moutaur, wilbout tiie nnaiiim'U- cnn.-,:.-nt of the niialiiieiTvu'ers oi
said county of NorthumbLThmd.

The act d.'clarel. among other [)rovisious. that "the seat of ji'.stioe for the

saini^ is tixed in th-:> borough of Dauville. " It \v;is approved on the 3d of May,
1850, and was to go into elToct on the 1st of Xoveriibs r. There was a good
deal of illfeolinLj oviyv the division, in th^ oa-t(>rn part of the county, which
was intensitiod 'oy tho fact that they regardeil ii a jira.cti.jal violation of tho
pledgors voluat^^t'rt'.l l)y Mv. Bost, apd wh.Hi t"ho extent of the territory taken
oil was accurately kiio'kva. there was a general detenninatiun to resist. •' Re-
peal " bei-aiu > tiii^ rallyiiii; erv and the dominant issue iu the exciting cam-
paign which f(_)U(.-t\ve 1. Be->r ^vas a candidate for ro-electio'j. bu'- was beaten by
C. It. Buckalew by a decisive majority. Tho final rossilt. hov/t-ver, was not
repeal but a luniiation of the t''UTit')ry set off to the new coiuitv. This was
undoubtedly the wisest adjtistment of the matter, for however unw ise the divis-

ion then appeared, and was stibsequently proven, it would have bfon ecjually un-
wise to hold a vigorotis minority in a relation which would have inevitably

given rise to bickerings and strife. Accordingly, by an act ap])roved Januarr
15, 1S53, the divk-,ion line wa-; so changeil as to restore that part of Roaring-
creek township tak'_Ht otT. and such parts of thi> towusliips of Fraixkliu, Matii-

son and Homlo.^k. which lie eastward of the following line.

Be,i;uinin2: at th-:* Xorthunilierhaid coiuity line, at or nc ir the hou>e of S imuel Reader;
thcr.cc a d;r,_.;t c.;;;r-c :•> the c.ut,:. wf liw.nin^cicck, in i'lauhliu iij.\ ;i.-aiij. i wen ty rods
V>ov,. n r.-:- in ^ai \ c-::::, r-:::^t: l!:: hoase cf J. !:a X:;;.^!::; th-i,.c f;-.::. the middle
of the stream of said creek to the S'lSiiueiuinna river: thence up tlu; center of the same to

a point opposite, where the present couuty line between Ccdumbia anil Montour strikes

the nortli bank of the river; thence to said north bank; thence by the presf^TU division line

between sal 1 coanti"S to the school-house, near the residence of David Sniiib ; thi'uce to
a point near the residence of Daniel 6inith; thence to the bridge over D'^erlick run. on
tb'" Un"" b 'tween Derry an 1 Mvdi^on to=vn-<hips; tiieu'e by tiie line between <aid township
of Aladison and the townships of Derry and Anthony to the line of Lyconiin^' County.*

The division line of 1S50 i-3o dismemi)ered the townships of Madison, Kein-

lock and Montottr that some readjtistment of tov\nship lines became necessary,

and, in 1S52. what remained of Madison, south of i\[iilville, was attached in.

part to Mottnt Pleasant, and pxirt to Hemlock, the old name adhering to that

portion which extended along the county line itcrthwest of Greenwood. By the

act of 1853 the latter was renamed Fixe, and the restored portion, with those

attached to Hemlock and Mount Pleasant, were formed into a township ituder

the old name. The division effected iu the township of Eoaringcreek by trie

act of 1S5(* was subsequently made permanent, the reslored portion being

named Scott. This was found to contlict with a town:^hip. north of the river,

which was then imder the advisement of the court, and a mouth later the name
was changed to Locust. In May, 1853, tlie citizens of Bloom presented a

petition to the court of quartei-'-sessions praying for the division of the town-

ship, "in order that the business at the election board may be diminished."

The commissioners to whom the matter was referred evidently found the reason

assigned entirely stifficient for the purpose, and reported the dividing line,

beginning "at a point in the middle of the north branch of the Susqtiehanna

river, immediately opposite the corner and division line of the farms of Peter

Monsch and Daniel Snyder,"' and thence in a direct line northward to the line

«Th's oo.T^titates th~ pr..v:?ni western houn-iary cf the odurtv. hut to coniplett- tho hisi jry of the eastern

binndnry it ihtul'l >><* -^M--;.',. rh.if by an act of tlie !.';;i^'. Uirf. ai'provfd M.'xrcti :}, l^^!'^, a se.-ti.in of the jviith-

sutern area of ^h!ii'l a-.i C,T,;in-i^,sa twn-nshiin '.v i- - ) '

, .i t', and witli a part of thp Hdjaceiu ar^a of

Lu/.erne, wa.sai.l,;.i ;- ~i.:huylki!l county. The<.iivi ,

;
,

• - '• at aco.-n.t-r in the liapaividiiii: thee,luty
of C-oiuiubia fioiii ihe uoiiuiy of Scbuy'kiH: thetui- . . tiiruiifcii the lowuship oi' Catuwissa nonh ten

de-.rrees e.i.st. f^mr mi;e^ uQd a half to a pin- tre<- on ', i:;,- i. ,-itai!i: thence f.ttc-iidin;,' chrou.'ii th-? rowu-

shipf of Tataw-^a aci.l Mitriir; P'>rth f.>rt y-nve .ifv'^-^-^ t.i^i. n^f !.iilc> to t- .-tone on biui-:'- j-i'Viutain aL'i ia a

line di^idin^ the county of Columbia iroci the courty of l^uzernt ; thence tlirough the lowi:=aip of S'afe':irloaf

in the couuty of Luzerne," etc.
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of Mouat Pi-ni-at;t tuwashii-, ne\ir iht- ]um-\o uf Julin Howery. This ivport
was coLifirmt'd S,}itcinl;er 7, 1S-">:1 airl f'n^ now township namr-tl ScriT. 'L'h.>

final township eri'c'ted v,--.\-^ fiTiin'ihin IS.'.."), fr,,-.,! I,oi'Msr. At this riuiP th.'];.rtfr

tcnvuhhip was from twrlv to fMurtcor, niile- lon<r. an.| fru;u t'i^nit h. t--:i mih.'S

wide, ''the southern end h^irii,' a >tono-coal and luining r;'^^ioD. :ir.;I th- U'-ith-

orn end being a farmin^^ di-triv-t."' Conimis.-ioiuu-s appointoil iu vit-w tlio t.jwn-

h^hip reported favoraWy, iudicaliug a line of divi-^ion hr'C^iuriing at or near
\Yhere the suuth branch of Roaring creek, or tiie Bn15h-^'alley creek. <^-r.v-<es

the ^Sorthuraberlaiid line, thence two handr*>l and twenty perch-:-? north on to
the Little mountain; thence easterly along the mountain to the Hehuvlkhl
county line. This report was confirmed in November, l^'io. and the towr'ship
named Conyxgeam for the president judge of that riane-.-.vlio then oceuiiicd the
bench in Cojumbia county. In a sul)so(pieut jietition it is stair,] rh-d thi-to^vn-

ship was erected in February, l^-^i;, hut there is nothing iu the record of that
teiTQi to wan-ant the statement.

In can-ying out their engagemtnits. which were made a ])art of the condi-
tions upon vrhich the removed of the county-seat was effected, th<^ Bloomsburg
peoj.le acted in no niggardly spirit. ^N'iJliam AIcKelvy and Dani^d ^^nyder
were the prime movers in this matter, and as sooit as the que.stion of removal
was decided at the polls, entered actively upon the v^-ork of erecting a court-
hou-e and jail. Elisha H. Biggs, who had mtid.- a liberal subscription, owned
the site uf the bJxchano-o Hotel on the south sidf oi ."St-cond street, and with a
shrewd crdculatioa of the '-main chance" bougbt th'^ h;t opp;.-ite. of
Robert Catlicart, for a th._ni^aml dollars. Tins lot he ottered in payment of
his subscription as a sit, .^ for th.e proposed court -hou-e. AN illia.m Eulnuson.
who owned the lot adjoining on the ui-iiier side, also dona.tcd sutficient lan.l, so
that after the alleys on each side were m:tde, the building site contained about
ninety feet front. The proffered site, in location and contour, v.-as everv way
desirable, and promptly accepted. ^Lr. Snyder contribnted two lots, fronting
on Center street and extending back to the upper line of the cotirt-hotise lot,

for a jail site, whi.»h were accepted. At this time the Presbyterian church
were planning for their pre-ent house of worslnp. and Rev. P. "b Waller. Sr.,

went to Philalelphia to secure approved drriwings, by which to erect th- two
Btructures. Napoleon Le Brun drew the plan-, which were scn;pul.jusly
observed in the erection of both buildings.

The court hotise was constructed of brick in the pure Ionic order of archi-
tecture, and for years was considered the mod-d building of its kind in the
interior of the state. It was forty by sixty feet in size, with the county offices

below, and a court and jury rooms above. A graceful flight of stone steps in
front led to a vestibule open.ing into the cotirt room, which possessed the rare
excellence of being perfectly adapted to the purposes for which it was designed.
The passage way to the offices was made under the fi-ont platform, iu the rear
of the front steps. The cupola, which stu-mottnted the ridge at the front end
of the building, was designed for a bell and clock. The first was procured by
the county commissioners in IS-IS. at a cost of some four htuidred dollars; the
clock wjis provided somewhat later by private stibscription. In the summer of
1S(3S the coui-t-hotise was extended by an addition of twenty-five feet. The
additional space in the upper ^tory was devoted to rooms fur the lawdibrary,
for the use of the judges and the jury. In the lower story the office accorueo-
dations v.-ere enlarged, atid additional fire-proof protection for the records
afforded. In the chanjes incident to this iuiprovetuent the comb of tiie v.rA
was raised wuhout a corresponding elevation of the ct-rnda, which der-tr^.yed

the true architecttu-al proportions. In PSS'_', a new clock supplanted the older
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one, which had outlive'1 its nsefalricss, and a year kiti-r, Hj? stoaTU heating

system uas ap})!ied to the linil-.iio;^'. In tliis eon<_liti-'n th'.- court-house still

remains, attractive in its outlines and situalii't'. couth-iiiiiu: I'V the test of ex-

perience that tht' ri.M^'iirt'iuont of tlie act of i^iO, t',) er.'Ct Ijiiihlino^s "oi t'le

most ap]>roved plan," was fully met.

The jail \vay constructed oi brick and ^t(;ne. and curuMned the usual f^-a

tures of a jailor's residence, and pris^m. It ^\a- a two stoi-y slj-urture. v.ith no

claim to archilt/ctural distinction, hut \v;is couv.'niently loc;tte,l. and cri-nerally

well calculated for the purpose to whiv-h. it vva^ devntcd. It s-rvvd the couiity

for thirty years, thoU'.^h it.-, in-i-eririt}- o'T'a-i>)ur-d <-on-^i'l''ra"ole Ci,>iuplain< in

later yearn. At this time ihx-vi^ ;!pp..>a)'s to biw hcen a d!rt\-r''n<^' of opini^m ns

to the necessity of a new pri.-on betw-'-u tlu^ CMns!!tul"d ;iuthori+!e.-< .-.iid m;;.ny

of the people. Three successive j^-rand jui'ie.^ liad rec(imr'i--^ndi-il the i-r-.'-tion

of a new one without elicitin;j: action, but t!u^ county C"rn;iii>siouers made it

known that if another jury recomm'Muh-d ai;'tion it wi.nld 1;..> taken., whatever

the judgment of the oilicials mio;ht be. Tlie fouitii ^rand jury promptly
sanctioned the action of its predt>ccssors, an<l iu 1S77. ilie coirimissioners bei^'aa

measures for erecting a new jail. For various roas'-ns it was determined to

abaitd'jn the old site, and "thePur.-el lot. on ]Vra7-ket below Third (less six-

teen feet in the rean" wa-< conditionally purcdiased iov the pirrpose at a cost

of four thousand dolkirs. The abanilonnifnt i_)f the oh\ rite, the character of tlio

new one nix.l iic cost, combined to ^dve ii.-e I'j severe criticism oi the commis-

On the 21 st of April, the proposals for the constrn'-tion of the new pri-on,

upon plans and specitications di-awn by a ]Mr. Wetzcll. were open^-d. and ii;e

contract awarded to Chailes King. This action intensilied the dissatisfaction of

the critics, who rapidly included a large proportion of the people in tiieir num-
bers. It a[']ie;irs that there were ten proposals offered, rauijing in price from

§41,<.>7o to •-; i k.t.02o. and th'd the award was made to tlie next to the lowt-st

bidd<.'r. at a price So.'J'.H.) hioher than the lowest mentionetl. It was at once

freeuy charged that there v.ero grave reasons to susoi-ct jobb-ny on the part of

the architect: that his com]xmsation,as provided by contract, wa'^ less than one-

third the usnal price giante;! to competent men -of this class; and that his iidluence

against the acceptance of the proposal of the lowest bidder was inspired by the

wish to secure a more pliable contractor-. Tlie commi-^-iiKiers were therefore

urged to dismiss the architrct, abandon "the new. exp'-nsive and mud bottom

location." and to either order a new letting, or prom[itly accept the lowest bid

already otiered. The c.nnmi-donei's refused to accept these su<::gestious, and
on the 27th of April, a Bill of C'omplaint in l-i.piity was [)resented to the court,

asking an injunction to restrain the authorities from building on the Pursel

lot, and fTom entering into a contract with King. In the hearing had uj)on

this question, the fact was developed that the proposed lot was too narrow f'jr

the structure as planned, and that this wotild rt-quire such moditications in the

present plans and proposals as to render any action by the commissioners upon
the ones accepted, improper, and hurtful to the mterests of the people, and a

temporary injunction was granted.

In the meantiiu'^ D, J. Walker, Sr.. ha 1 olYt'r.Ml t^ donate a let on Iron

street, betwt'en Seventh and Eighth streets, and in July the commissioners

abaadoTie.l tiie hrst site selected^ and accep-t-'d .Mr. \\';M-v:'^ d.Miation. This

site wa- open to some of the same oiijections nrg-d a^'ainst the other site

—

that it was inconveniently distant from the court -hou-,-. ;-n.i on low, w^-t

ground, but the commissioner'^ were not to be mov-'d f r- .m thv.r deci-^ion. and

the new prison 'Aas eventually located on tin- -^it.v In the matter of construe-
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tion, thf^ coiBmissioiiprs (a< it is cliai;^'''!]), oviiilod tho iujvinctiou of tlio coTirt,

by granting the difffient Y>:\.vb-- of tLe slriicliir.' to varioas e..->;ilru(:tO!">, soiiiO of

whom were only a cov^t fcr Iving, and it wa-, farther objpctod that tlio luodo

finally adoj^ted. instead of I'cstriotiug tho cost to tho agreed price of i^of>. 1.'
; Ti,

gave o]iportiitiity to swell the expense to scM'iity thoasaud dollars. Tu all

this controversy, it is due the commissioners to say, there was no distinct

charge of venality against th.' county otficer.-. and the gravest ob;e.-tiou,^\iiicli

still remains to the prison, is the suspicion that the arcliitoct corruptly profited

st the expense of the county, through tho ill-advised persistenc*' of those in

HUtVir.rity

Tile pvison, as it now •^xi;~'!-s. is a s )rae\':hat picturesrpie ston(> strueliirt'.

consistirig (.>f a rectangular re.-idenct'. of a iiigh bascmenT. and two stories, the

plainness of w^hich is reli.-v(^d by a s(|uare tower in its middle front, from the

top of wliich a good view of the tovrn may be obtained. An oblorig exten-^ion

at the rear contains the cells, which are arranged in tvro tiers on either side of

n corridor, lighted by skylights in lire arching I'oof. Tho upper tier is reached

l\v an iron stairway and gallery. In the basonient are provided r^overal unu.~ed

apartnienis. designed for workshop^: a jdace f.-r the storage of fuel, t\!r tlie

steam-heating apparatus, an'l the ;lung.'Mii. The arrangements for the pro})er

comfort of those contined here a;)pear complete. Baths. water-elos->t conven-

iences, ventilation, lightuig. heating and range for exercise are well pr"viih;d

lui. ciud iiici_v be eConoiuieally ap]')lied. It is reasonably secure, each cei' beir.g

metaldined, within iieavy walls of stone: the light is admitted t'nrougii glass-

closed slots. dithcTilt of access, and tO(^ nan'ow to allow the pa-sage of any

human being. The doors to the cells are double, the inner one of strong

metal grating and the outer one of wood, so combined that both are mr.de

secure by one lock, which i> beyond the reach of the most ingenious cnminai.

This part of the structure is Hanked on either side by a rectangular inclA~ure,

the high stone vralls uf which form projecting v.ings back of the r^^ar line of

the residence part of the bnihling. The wliclo structure has an appearance of

ma^sive strength, which miglit well cause the evd-doer to hesitate in a course

likely to place him in contineraent behin:! its walls. Several ]»risoners have

escap'-'^d from it, however. Imt this was rather the result of carelessness than

from any architectural defaiilt.

The only other public birildings in the county are the several di~triot poor-

hotises; the county has no eleemosynary institution of its own. In the •arly

bistoiy of the county, those dependent upon charity for snppoii: w ere provided

for under the general law by the several towmships, and were '

" farmed out.

In later years this method was .seen by many to be cnide and unsatisfact<Ty,

and in IS*^)') ;in act was passed authorizing the people of Columbia to ascertain,

the sense of the citizens as to the expediency of erecting a poor-honse io7- the

use of the whole county. On submitting the question to vote it was found

that only Bloom, Greenwood and llemli.ick supported the project, and it was

accordingly abandoned. In lS''tO, however, an act was passed authorizing the

erection of a poordiouse in Bloom, and provided also that, "'at the request of

any ten taxable inhabitants of any township in the county of Columbia." an

election .should be ordered to ilecid.e whether said tow-n-hip should join Bloom
in forming a district for the puiposp irnder that pi-ovisi(3n elections were held

in iS'i'K by Scott, Greenwood and. Sugarloaf, and tbe-e townships wt-re united

"with Bloom in the enterprise. A farm of one hundr-'d acres, on Fishing creek,

in Moutit Pleri^aut township, was proctired, with comfoitable buildings.

There are two, a brick an>l a frame, the inmates occu]\v;ng the f.irmer. ^^ ;iter

is STipplied fi-jm the creek by a windmill; two 'oath-rcoms supply the means
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f.n- i-b-anliiio-:--, .'inJ ;i fnniaco iicats tbo wh'.lr- luiiuliii;^'. In ]'<I'VJ, uuJ'--r a
spefial act of the lo<ri^-lature. the township of (onyu<^'liain, with the borough
of Coiitralia. organized a di-triet. A fi-rm of s-um^ s^'v^ntytlve acivs. la
Lociist tov,-n^,hip, wfis purehas,-,!. which., with all ])orson;il [iroportv belonging
to this corporation. w;;s, by a provision of the smne act, oxempt^^d frem alllrri^
fition. pave for stat^' purpo-^.-s. In 1S72 :Madison townsliip was authorized, by
a special act. to f(;rm a coj'i>oration f.^r the cai-e of the poor, and undr-r its

provisions H farjn of about one hundro,! acr.-s was jturchased, where its mdi
gent citizens are now comforbalily car<-d for.

The removal of the seat of jn.-ticf to LluOML-^burg. i>iactically marks the
origin of a new cou;ity. Prior to this <-vent, v/hat is now Columbia county
was overshadowed by the maturer settlement and greater influence which made
the western, section the sc^at of power. The ja-oniiso of the future was with
the eastern section. Its development was rapid, and its power steadily in-

creasing, but it was not until it had acquired the countv-scat and removed
thiclierthe ]aiblic r.^cord^. that the period of it^ tutr-Iage ended. Had the
identity of the orignuil county remained uninipairt^d by division, time would
dou'otless have exorcised the spirit of authority which naturally lingered about
its vacant throne, \mt the formation of Montour iritorvenod. and the deserted
tribune was again rehabilitated with the insignia of power. Columbia thus
found itself in possession of th-^ rild rinm.> wdhonitliH liereditnrv title, or ratlier

in the condition of one cf an oLl [j:-.:'t':e^--^-''p v^^fr" -.ffov ,i;.-.-'o,-,f;.-.T^ +iir. orvp

partner retains the hrm name and the old account book, and the other takes
the "(Id .-tand. " with the prestige and traditions wliich naturallv linfrer

about it. This fact is doubtless more apparent in rerrospi.'ctJon than it was at
the time of r^'moval. There v\'as nothing at tltnt date to abate the sense of
triumph, and th-^ records wern brought to Bloomslnirg with great demonstra-
tions of rejoicing. The crowning act of success accom[>lished. the more eu-
thitsiastic citizens gave themselves up to celebr;iting the event with ceremonies
of a bibulous character, and, in the expressive phrase of the street, "painted"
the new seat of justice a much deeper htie than a peachd/iow tint.

The tij'st court was held in Bloomsbui'g in J.tnuary. ISI'^. with J'j^ejdi B.

Anthony as president judge. The original c.iunty was annexed to the middle
district of the stipreme court, and the eighth judicial district of the cotirt of
common jdeas. comprisin-.^ the connties of Xortliumberland, T'nion and Lu-
zerne, t'nder the amended C'jnstitittion, C'.»lumbi.a was i.Ia^^el in tt:e el':>venth

district witli Luzerne and ^\'yoming. and sub-'Mpimtiy v\ ith S;Lilivan and
Wyoming in the twenty--ixth. I'mh-r rlie rons^itution of V'''72. Columbia
and Montour were formed into a district, a rt'ation that i-^ %till sustained. Of
those who preceded Judge Antliony on the C^'hunbia county bencli, S'Hh Chap-
man w-as the tirst to occupy the pla.ce. He vra- appointed presid.-nt judge of
the Northumberland district in ISU. frojn Bucks county, and when this county
was formed, in ISl:"!. hi-Id th-^ tirst court at Danville in the following January.
He resigned in lSo8, an.l was succeeih>d by Judge Fdlis Lewi--, jT native of
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. Beginninir life as a printer, he subsequently occu-
pied the editorial ch.air. and tiually studied law. 'o.-iiiLT o«liaitted to the'bar at
the age of twenty-five. Two years later hen>.-t>ived the ntipointment of deputy
attorney-general fur Lycoming coimty: in \^'''2 was electc-d to the legislature',

where he served with distinction on .-.>v.>ral important committees; in 1S33 he
M^as appointed attorney-genera) for r\\,' rommonwe.alth. r.wd Inter in the same
year was appointed succer-s(^r r.f .tn.1i:t' Cha^'Uian. lor ten vears' he dis-

charged his duties in this court with nia.rked abiUty, and was then transferred
to the bench of the second district. He was siibsequentlv elevated to the po-
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sition oi chief-justice of tlie f^ii].roine coiut c-f the state, an,] was afierwMvl
appoiutod une uf a comniittee vt tliroe to revi-e the crijuiui'l ode

On tho Uth of January. !S1;5. Charh-s G. Doau-1, of Xorthiiiuherhma
county, %vas aj.p.-i!Ucd to the va^^aney ^.u the henoh of the ei'^itli district i^ui
held his tir.st term in Coliimhia eon,uy iu Aprd. 1 n};j. He di.-d iu the fMhow'
ing year, after giving promi-^e of luiure eudneiire, and reeeivin^' th^ n-^nert ofme bar 1^' his dignity and nrl.anity upon the bench. He v,^^ succe.d.d in
31arch, Jb44, by Jndge Anthony, of Lvcoming countv. The hdter ],,-.r;in his
legal career at \\ iliiamsport iu 1SJ«. In ]b3U ho ^vas elected to the '^t^e sim
ate, and, in [S;U, to courrre^s. to which he \s-as reelecterl. two v-avs l?rer hv
an unprecedented majority. In JS48 he wa-: appointed judge of the conrt* fJr
the adjustment .-i the Nicholson clain.s, and in .March. l,S4-i. to the ei-hth
district court. He discharged hi^ judicial functions with great acceotabilify
deciding niany important cases involving questions of consi-leraMe lec^al dilli'
cuity. He died m 1S51. and was succeeded bv James Pollock.

Judge Pollock was born in the borough of'Milton, and began his education
under the mstruclion of Judge Anthony. He was sub^equeatlv Graduated
1?;'^

^/inceton; studied law, and was admitted to the Northumberland bar in
lbo6: two years later, he was appointed district attornev, nn.l in 1S44 entered
political life as a wliig. being elected to congress from the thirteenth districtvmch was then strongly democratic. He was subsequently twice reelected'
and served witn credit upon the important committees of territories. wav:= and
means etc. In isou, he was appointed president judge of the eighth ju.licial
district. Winch tnen comprised the counties of Northumberland. Montour Co-
Jumbia. Lyeommg and Sullivan. He held this position until the amendmer-t o^
the constitution, making the judges elective, came into operation, when he de-
chned a nomination for the place. In 1S54 he was elected governor the
duties 01 which oiiice he discharged with such appiv.val hv the r^opl. ^hrt hi
was^ tendered a renomination; this he declined and resumed the practice of hi^
profession. Iu Ln;?,} he was appointed a delegate to the •• peace con caress

••
atU ashington._ and m IbOl was appointed director of the uiint at Philadeb.hia

io him IS ongmaily due the motto, '"In God we tru-^t," which i'. found upon
.ne national coins. lie.igmng his otlice under the John>on administration hewas reappointed in ISfj'J. by President Grant, and continued to hold th- posi-
tion until lbs2. when he was made collector ..f internal revenu.-.

"

John Nesbit Conyngham succeeded Judge Pollock upon the bench of Co-
lumbia county. He was a native of Philadelphia, an alumnus of the rniver.itv
of Pennsylvania, arai for thirty rears presided on the bench "with the -licraitV
and urbanity of a gentleman of the old school." Elected in ls:>l ini.ler
the amended c^onstitution. for the eleventh district, which included Columbia,
he served on the bench of thi. county until Iboi], when it was included in the
twenty-sixth district. He resigned his commission in 1S70. with the profound
respect or the bar which practiced before him. On the formation of the twenty-
sixtn judicial district, Warren J. Woodward was appointed to i.reside over thenew district, upon the recommendation of the several bars practicing in its
courts. He was regularly elected to this po^i^ion in October of the sai^e vearand served untdi^ecember. IStVl. when he resigned to accept a similar position
in he court of Berks county. At the end of his tirst term in Berks, he was
reelected, an.l served until the general electn.m of 1S74. l>v whicli he wa^
tra^Lsfenv-u to the state supn^mo court, wh.re he .orved until his death in15 -J. Judge \\ .:odward was born in Wayne countv; obtained his earlv edu-catum at W ilkesbarre; served as printer and was sui^sequ^ntlv connected with
the Fennsyiiaman at Philadelphia iu an editorial capacity. * He then studied
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law at \yilkesl);ivro, and for si/mo tift''t:-ii VfVir-^ practiced lii- i>rorc-^siii!i Ihcrf*

with uiuinoLit succG-5.s. posse-^ing at the time ot his eh>vutiuii to thf Innifh. the

leading place at the bar. lu tlio fall of iStU A. K. Pcckain was appointed to

fill the unexpired term of Judge \\'oodward; he doclimvl to be a candidate for

the siicceediug official term, aul at the expiration of his (Commission re.-umed

his practice at Tunkhannock. continuing until his di'atii.

In l^iVi William El^vdl was elected president JLuU'e of the tweuty--:ixth

judicial dir^trict compu-^^'d. of thn counties of Columbia. Sullivan and U';. omir:g,

no candidate being namod against him; and upon the expiration of hi-^ t< rm,

in 1S72. ho was reelected without a dissenting vote. In ]\Iay, 1^74, Wyom-
ing and Sullivan were created the forty fourth judicial district, and ^loiitour

county was added to Cidnmbia. the district still remaining the twtmty-sixth.

Upon his election, in 1^02. he removed to Jiloomsbtirg, where he has ever since

resided.

In April, ISTI. Judge Elwell wa.-^ chosen umpire to settle the dirllculties

between the operators and the miners in the anlliracite coal regions, and hir,

impartial judgment was accepted by all parties as a ju-^t and equitabh' solu-

tion of the troubles. He has been frecjuentiy urged to become a candidate

for the supreme bench, and he has been voted for in. convention for that place;

but he uniformly declined to authorize a canvas in his favor, for the otHctj, not

deej.ning it consonant with judicial propriety. Aud for the same reason he has

refused to allow hir> name ti. bt^ ranvassed for tlie office of govt^rnor of the com-

monwealth, for wiiich he ha- been frequently and warmly urged.

On the expiration of his second term as presi<lent jtid'^^e of the twenty-sixth

district, the bar of the district unaniniou^ly and with'jut distinction of party-

requested him to accept a third term, to which he coii-.-ntevl: and the political

conventiori, of the democratic and republican party r(>^pl.'Ctively, following the

lead of the bar, nominated him to the otlice fur the el"Ction of ISS'2. He vras

then again unanimously elected.

It is believed that Judge Elwell has held m<>re special courts than any judge

now upon the bench. And in order to have the advantage of his legal learnirig

and ability many important cases have been eertitied to Colttmbia county fr^m

other districts and tried before him.

Among the many notaljle cases which he hastrin.! ate the Williamsport bond

case—Fi~her against the City of Philadelphia—Tryon and Dall against Mtiu-

8on, and the celebrated Cameron will case from Union county, each involving

the rights of parties to the amount of hundreds of thousands of dollars, and ia

all of which his opinions were affirmed by the supreme court. On the appeal iti

the will case, after elal)orate argument by eminent counsel for the appellant,

the decision was atHrmed, the supreme court atlopting the opinion of the court

below as the opinion of that coiu-t. The Mollie Maguire case, growing out of

the murder of Alexander W. Rea—which was atlirni'-'dby tlie supreme cottrt. of

itself forms a large volume, aud establishes many iijip>rtant questions on the

law of homicide—was tried before him.

Numerotis cases in e«ptit} in this and other C')untips have been heard and
decided by him. and. with a single exception, their divisions have been sus-

tained on appeal. His opinions, which appear in the state repoit. in the Week-

ly Xofes of Cases and other legal publieations, are considered valuable ad-

ditions to the legal literature of the time. It is worthy of mention that of all

the ca^^es in the coiul of oyer and terminer, quarter-sessions and orphan's

court, not a single case from this district has l^een reversed during the more
than twenty years he has bn-enttpon the bench.

In counties of loss than forty thousand inhabitants two associate ju^lges are
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oltK-lod wlio'^o chi'^f business is to p;'.ss upon niatlors of cennl;- aiLuinistrHtion.

Tii'-y have ;il>.". in the iibsenco of the }>resideat- jnd;^-*', juris. lirtio'i in case's in-

volving the relief of suitors, such as the stay of ex<M-nti'ai in civil c;ises, {.h :-.

grautiug of a writ of Itabeas coj-pns, and ni;iy. when united, oveijiii.' the |)resi-

_dent jud;^e in the iTU]>osition of i)enalty in criminal cfises. In qiu'.-Li<>ns of I'liv

simply the}' have no jurisdiction, and practically their activity is conlined ro

county adaunistration. in which each has au ecjual voice with the law jii(h^'c

In the work to which the forci^oing pages arc indebted for the faints r.-or-

taining to the bench, Mr. Freeze thus refers to the local bar: "• Thi^ i^ not the

place, or wo might add much niatier to lliis division, of personal history and
anecdote, of gentlemen who. upon the bench or at tlie bar, have given to our

County a solid and honorable reputation at home and abroad—of Kobert
Coo['er Grier. who began the practice of tho law in Bloomsbtirg, and rose to

be an associate justice of the United States supreme coiut;* of ^\'illiam G.

Hiu'ley, for more than forty years identitled hanoraljly with the bar of this

county; of John G. Montgomery, a man of groat power and eloquence, elected

to the legislatiu'e and suitsequently to congress, and viho perished in the

National Hotel disaster; of John Cooper, himself an eccentric and brilliant

man, the son of •Judge Thomas Co.j)'>er, renowned in the old world a'^ well as

here; of George A. Frick, second to none as a man, and as a lawyer of ex-

tensive and solid attainments; of Robert F. Clark and ]\L:;n'ison E. -Tack-on,

Tt"ho, among the youngei Hiembc-i;? of Luebm, achieved and maauainid a }">osition

tit t lit- ht-dd of tilt- juuLf.T.sioii lu the couniy . Nor wouid it be iiiincuk to select,

fi'om among the living, names wdiose sound will long linger in the memories of

the young men of the bar, and whose courtesy, learning and chaste professional

honor it wotild be safe to follow and ennobling to emulate."

Of the present active members of the bar there are several whose h'gal ac-

quirements and native talent make them friendly rivals for the .-econd place,

but by general agreement the Hon. C. Jl. Buckalew is faeUe jyrinctji^. He
w.)-, born iti Fi-^hingc^reek townshiii; -tudied law with M. E. Jackson, and ia

iSi:] was admitted to the bar. In lS}'")hewus apjwiuted prosecuting attorney,

an ottice he resigned two years later. In ISoO he entered political life, hav-

ing been elected to the state senate for the district comprising the counties of

Luzerne, Columbia and Montour. At the expiration of his lirst term he was
reelected, anil in IS.")! was appointeil special commissioner to exchange ratiti-

cations of a treaty with Paraguay. In iSoG he was chosen presidential elec-

tor, and in the following year was made chairman of the democratic state com-
mittee. In this year he was returned to the state senate, and in the following

winter was appointed one of the committee to revise tho criminal code. He
resigned both positions in the summer of 185S, howes^er, to accept the appoint-

ment as minister resident of the Fnited States at Quito. After three years'

absence he retiu-neil to his hom'\ and, in lS03,was elected to the United States

senate. On his retiring from congress, he was again returned to tho state

senate, and in 1S72 become candidate for governor of the state. In tins

campaign he was defeated, but was immediately chosen to a vacancy in tJie

constitutional convention, made by the resignation of Mr. Freeze, who retired

in his favor. In the intervals of his political career. Mr. Buckalevv has prac-

ticed his profession with increasing success, and has found tim'' ami<l all these

demands upon hi-; tim.- and str'-ngih. to prejiare and publish, in isTJ, a W'jrk

on "Proportional Kepreseutation;" and, in l'^S>}, "An Examination of the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania." In the fall of i>)S'j he was elected from the

eleventh district to the lower house of congress.
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There have beon no local chsos bei(jre thin courl of laoro than temnoraiy
importance savt^ th*? ono ari-.ia;r out of the lli-^i, mur.hn-. On ^jimdav, October
IS, ISCS, tiie dead body of Alexaiulor W. Koa, a cWlz-n of Ceutralia in tiiis

county, and af,'ODt for the Locust I\bi!int;iin Coal auiL Iriuu Company and tho

Coal Ridgo Improvement Conipa'^y, was found in the bushes near tho water-

barrel on tho road from Cn:itr;dia to ^[ount Carni'-l, riddled with bullets. He
wfv.H last seen near tliat point on Saturday precedini^. On tho ITtli of Novem-
ber. iSOS, on tho testimony of one Thorna>! Doorley. John Duft'y, Michaid
Prior and Thomas D:>nohne were arreste.l for thi%raur'ler and lo>lored in the
Pott-ville jail. Aft*'r a /labea.^ corn''.-i h.^arint^. tht< jitisiv.vn's wore s^ui to this

coriuty for trial. About tlie time of, Dou-ihuc-'s aiTcst, ratrick H'-'ster ^^ent to

Illinois, where he h:id a br'jth::'r and sister living. Suspicion had already

fastened upon him. lii the early I'ait of .r.'oraary, ISiVj, Hester returned,

caine to Bloomsburi^ and deliveredi himself up for trial. At the December ses-

sion of ISOS, a bill of indictment wa.> found acijainst Donohuo, Duffy and
Prior, and at the February session of ISG'J. a similar bill was returni-^d again>-t

Heritor, Donohue an<l Daily.

The case was called by the district attorney on Febuiary 2, ISO'J. the

prisoners were arraigned and severally ]>le-idi*d n.)t guilty. On motion of

counsel, separate trials were granted,, audi the commmweulth elei'ted to pro-

ceed against Thomas Donr>huf\ On the morning i^i the 3d, a jury was empan-
iicled, and the trial |>roeeedod with. E. li. Ikeler, district attorney, Linii

Bariholomew, lioi.ierc F. i^iark, E.lward 11. Bnldy and .M. M. L' Velio repre-

sented tho commonwealth, while John \V. Rvan. John (i. Fieeze. iNlver

Strouse, S. P. Wolverton and W. A. Marr di'ft-ndud the pris. -nor.

The theory of the prosecution was that this Saturday being a geupral pay-

day in the coal regions, a party of assassins had concealed themselvt^:-; at this

point fv)r tht-^ purp-jso of securing the money which it was supposed Mr. Rea
would carry to pay th^^ handis at the colliery. It was his custom, however, to

pay the men on Friday, so that the messenger who l^rought the cabh fi-om Phil-

adelphia could return on Saturday. This practice was of long standing, was
well known to every one in the region, and had been followed on tho day pre-

vious to the murder. It appeared pretty certain therefore, that the perpetra-'

tors of the crime were ignorant of the time of payment at the Coal Piidge Col-

liery, and wero to be sought outside of the immediate neighbor]vo..>d. The
trial of Donohue terminated on the llih of Fei)ruary in a verdict of not

giiiity. and the prisoner vv-as dis,ohargpd.

At the May term. lSf30, tho case of Duffy was tiled an<l ro'^tilted in the

acqtiittal of the defendant on tho 11th of M"ay. On the same day, the evi-

dence against Hester at that time beiug insuihoient to convict, a nollp proS''q'd

was entered, and he w^as discharged. Prior v.-as tiied and accpiitted. Seven
years subsequently passed by, and no further clue to the mtirderoj.s of liea

was discovered. At this time, there was a man named IManus Cull, alias

Daniel Kelly, one of the most abandoned criminals, contined in the Schuylkill

county jail on the charge of lai-ceny. Learning that there w.-re suspicions of

his having some guilty knowledge of the Ilea murder, this manotTered to tnra

state's ovidonce to shield himself from the threaten'^d penalty. Accordingly,

on his testimony. Peter Mc-Hugh and Patrick Tuily were arrested in tho fall of

iSTO. as particiT)anrs in the murder, and Patric'.' If'-ter was re-arrested as an

accessory befr.re the fact. The} wcl-o first lol::;.'! in the Pottsville jail, and on

January 31, 1ST7. 'oro'ight r o this county i'^-v trial. On Wednesday, Febrtiary

7th, the trial be-'an. Me5->rs. Hughes.. Buckalew and District- Att."'-n''y Clark

appearing for the comm:nwei'rh. and Me-^rri. Ryan. Wolverton. i'reeze.
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Brockway, Mnhan and Khv-11 for ihr- .],f»inso. The i.-ison-rs \\-ore fonnraiv
arraigued, Tally and :\]c]liii.(li an- vs-.-riiij^r ••not f^Mihy." l\-v H'--ror. a
special i)loa was prt'sonted, to the crro'-t tliat L»> had' on^'e hoeii arr(>r-T.,'d and
dischai-i^^ed for the saiuo otTonse. Tl.ds j,iea the court overriik-il. an'.i H-.-ti-r
entered the plea of not guilty.

The three prisoners elected to he tried to^^'ther. "Daniel K<-Iiv.'" svh-
wa.s made a eompeteiu \\itnesH by a j^ardon fr.;ni tlip j^cvernor, fni-.i-'^r.d the
principal ^evidcnce against the accnse-i, which is su]j.-,tantially svt nath in the
judge's chaxge to the jury, as follows:

Douiel Kelly, an nccomplicc in the murder of Alrxmiiior W. Rra, \yi< tf=:titi((i to
facts, wLicli if hclieved to be true, esni'.ili-i! the i^iiilt of .,!1 {]n- pi;-:p.;u-rs 11.' <;av;; tljnt
the robbery aiv.l murder of ^fr. Re.'i wr.s i)ian-n.-d on tl>e niuht of the It-'th of ( )r-K."orr ~l'~^'os

at the saloon of Thomas Donobue in Aslihind. ai the >nii-:o>iioa of Patrick tb'>ier- iluu
there were present at the couspiracy tei. j^er^ons. viz. : Pairick il(->tf r P.-irr ^l^iI^l u' Pat-
rick Tuliy, Xed. SkiriMgton, Bryau Caniiibi-H, Ju-nes P.iadk-v, Wiiliam Muldovnirv' Hoa-r
LaSerty, Jack Dalton and himself; ihnt its object was hionev. ile.^ier iufonried the
others that Kea would go to Bell's tunnel the next dav. and tlial there was m.oney in it
for them,—eighteen or nineteen thousand doliars; th.'"t the v.-hoie band had oi-r.,]..- thai
it was UCTetd to rob, but not to kill Mr. P.ea; that thev all staved in Donohue's saloon dr-'uk-
ing all night until nearly daylight, when all except Latferty started ..nt to meet Mr Pc-a on
the Mount Carnnel road between Centralia and Mount Gunnel; that Mib'.,wpev left
them s.aying he was lame; that above the toil-iCHte. Hester and Skirinaton left, Skirin^-ton
saying that he would :go to v.-ork in order to ward oiisusoieton. and Hester tlia.t be wou'.l -o
to Shomokiu to buy hair to put in lime for pbi^tering; that iie there handed his pi-tol to Kelly
saying, "vour pistol is no good, take wine for I know it is sure;" that the n-onev wa' to
be divided between eight of them; that the two others for some reaso.i "v>-- -v^ ;,-,

nave no parr; mat uiey were all members of the Anc'ent Order of Hiberni;;u> desrer
being bodymaster, whose orders. acct.rdinL'- to ihe practices among tiioPi. thev v,-..-.- bound
to obey. lie says that the party of >i.v ar/ivcd at the place known as the •^Vater-btn•el "
m the early morninsr, and v,-(.'re concealed by the side" of ;he road; tm-it Da!t-n b-iiuT the
only one of the parry who knew Nlr. Re.i. wcnt u]>ou the-road and wa< to liive siT^td by
raising his hat. after Mr. Kea had passed hira; that thev sav/ a wagon comiu'^ and went
out by the sioe of the road, but as Dali.-.n did not rai-e his hat. went baek ino ^h- bru-h-
that when Mr. Rea did come along they went out upon him. robbed him o^ \v< mon^.y'
gold watch and pocket-book; that then he and Tuilv tire.) ai him about the same time- "vi J

Rea ran and they all kept tiring at him. IMe-IIugfi followin;: nearer than the\v>--t and
nearer to the side of 'Mr. Rea. fired upon iiim; that deceased fell upon his face, and tullv
put his pistol behind his ear and tired; rliai the partv went upon the m<-.artaiu and di-
Tided the sixty or seventy (iollars found in the nocke't-book; that he kept the w-tr-h .'nd
gave it lo ^lichael Graham on the even.ing of ihe same dav to* keen fo- him telb"- him
it was Rea's watch, s * * # He farther savs i.hat he'saw Hes'ter on the ni^r'hw.f tlie
murder at .Michael Graham's at a rattle; that Hester said the n^onev wa« not worth dividiu'J-
He further testified that the dav after, as he thinks, Thomas Donohue was a-re-ted for
the niurder; that he. Jack Smith, LarTortv, Tullv and ><eHun:h v,-ent to see He^f-r and
that S;uith informed Hester of Donohue's arrest'whea Hester'replied. -'Tt Is n^^a" t^me
that I should clear out." and that he left that night, anl that the next ni-^ht or two the
witness. Tully and McHugh left for fear of being arrested.

The trial lasted nearly tluee weeks, when the jiuy, after being out but a
short time, returned a verelict of '

-guilty.'' An application for a new trial
failed, and the |)risoners were sentenced to bo hanged, the death wan-ants fix-
ing August 9, iSu, as the date of execution. The case was carried to the
supreme cotirt and a stay of execution thus effected; but in December the
supreme court rendered a decision sustaining the court below, when the case
was taken xo the board of parelons. which on 3Iarch lO. L878. refused to
interfere. In tho meantime, the governor issued alias death warrants fixino-
Monday, the -ioth of ^Vlarch, as the date of execution.

Tp to -within about two weeks of the date of execution all threo of the
men persisted in^their protestations of innocence, bitt at this time Tully sent
word to George E. Elweil, one of his counsel, requesting an inte'-view. At
this conference, the coademnod man signitied his intention of making a state-
ment after the ihial action of the l^oard of pardons was ascertained. On Tues-
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(Itiy tlu^ V?th uMnut. aftrr IIh- pri^onors hi'A 1.,-,.,, iurornio,] that llio l^^t hon-
ior th..a m this v,..ria had faih-a. Tally vas oalh.l a,.on, ahout nluo'o'dock at
mrrht. lie Uu-n Jiotatru a coufessiuii, wliich was r.Nul to hiiu and ivi-,Mvc.a ]>w
Hignaxuv.- in v. ho o.ufessed to his ^uilt an,] jn-aetirallv r.,rrol). -latr.Pho ovi:
douce of Kelly, saymg. -He swore to some li.... luit ui^.^t he sai.l was tru.^

"^

ihe other m.^n eontmued to assert their iiuiucenc.. until ^^undav ni-ht. w hou
they wore miormeu that Tully had eonfes^f-d lii.^ wh-.lo truth

"

^iollucrh r.-
coived the inforraation with aj-parent iadil}\-r..ne,., hut 11, -t.-r ^^as cnmr^otelv
confounded, and lu a h^w motu.'uts both fr(^,M'',- cwnh'sscd |ii,.ir rMi't l^h<- rrVf
lows, horrowod fr-oia the autlu-rilies of C'aH,,.,! e.>nru v. 'w-i-Trr-et.^ in't'^^e
Avesteru corner of the old jail yard, and at 1 I : 1 :, a. in. [m the dav iixed th..
})enaity of death was mtlict^Kl u!>ou the condeuiUH.l men

The miseraMe WTotch who bore suoh fatal .vid..r,ee a^ain^t hi. accomplicoa.
at J31ooin.bar-, was subsequently made a wltn.-ss ir, a similar trial at \\-ilk^s-
barre.

_

lu these trials he freely confessed to an appallin.j^ carver of c

"^

whicii justly merited the infiietion of the extreme penalty of the hnv His
deuce was given without stipulated immuuitv bv the auth<.ri(i.>^ aud at
Febniary term of Court in 187S. full preparations were made h . try him for tbemur^W of ivea. l>ut at the ur^^ent requf>st of F. V. McGowan and others en-
gac:ed m j.rosecutmg the Mollie Maguire cases elsewhere in the coal re^non—
cases m wnich tlie chief hope for conviction rented upon the expected Jonf.
Bioaof accomplices, the prosecucing auoinnr aiJowed the second term aft
Ivplly s maicrment to araw" to its close witDout anoearintr against him L>de-
the rule, therefure. the prisoner was witllled to his dischai^e. and on the ISfb
of May, the court granted it, concurring in the \nd^m>^ni of t}:ep,ro^ecutor who
said: "To permit Darnel Kelly to escape withuut trial, will, in mv oi.in-:ou
give greater terror to the remainder of these criminals who are

'

vet frnd'
tives fi-om justice." The event proved the wisdom of this in-licv' frind-
nals were in constant dread lest some aceomplici? should save himself -
the expense of the rest- a condition of things Avhich speedily precirntat^
the very danger tney feared. Conviction foll^.w-:,! arraignmJut with a re^
m.orseless precision that struck terror into the he-arts of the ^^lollii- :,lK.:-uirM3
Hud disrupted this .nefarious conspiracy against human life.

'''
''

crime
s evi-

tht

ites-

The tables w-hieh follow afford a convenient means of reference to the fac[.
•e specifically stated in the foregoing chapter. The lir.t table indi^are- th^

order and nature of the formation of townships.
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KKKCTKD. : TOW.NSHlrS. rORMKD FROV

772 Turbut Nm tinm"i!ji.!laiui county.
772 ^ Wyoinin,'; . XorlhumberiHDd county.
772. Au^-usta N'orrhuiuiierl:ind county.
77". .Mulioiiiiit: Turbut.
7^"^ (':uawi;;;i Au^^usta.
78ii D-jrrv Turbut.
7si» Fi.bini:.-:v,^k Wynminic.
7!)7 Ijviarcrt'tk Fi-hiim-crt-fk.

7m7 M:f1iiii CHhiwii^a.
7L»> iiiuoai Briarcrc-k.
71*'.! •/. :cL-iiv\of'J Fi.-5binu:creek.

^^iM Ilfinl u-k ^I.lhoIun•,^
"^13 Suj:;-.r]T.»f Fi.'hinsrcresk.

M7 M:Hi)M-;/i lu-rry."

Si'?' Mr i'leasaul Grc-nwood, Bl^oru and f i-^biniicreok.
SH2 r<n;i! inj-t.TL'fk .... Cata\vi.;,ia.

S:!7 .N[omour llHUilock.

"v!^ -1 ar-k-iiu Gn-er.v.-or.fi.

^b' Or.iniTv Fi>bin>:c)c.'k. Ml. PitasAUt and Bloom.
^tb l-'raiiklin Catuwi>>a.
-44 >raine Mitllin and Ca•a^vi^^a.
^ M ("fciitt'r iVioom and Briarcreek.
S4a B-aVfcr Mitiilin aiu! Maine.

The coAuts of the county are known under the distinctive titles of cpaar-

er sessions', orphans', 0}-er and terminer, and oommon pleas, v^-ith a juri'sdie-

ion peculiar to each, but practically a siiigle coiii-t oncraj^ed in the ad indi-

cation of different classes of legal questions. The members of this court,

consisting of a president judge and two associates, \Yere appointed by the
governor until a change in the coustitiition placed their selection, in 1551. in

the hands of the people. The Columbia c^.uinty coirrt has been constitated
as follows:

PRESIDENT JUDGES.

ArPOlNTFD. KKS/GNED.

S»--tb Cbapman July 11, 1^1! Oct. l''i jS;i3

Elli.^ Lewis Off. 14. l-.-;l Jan. l-i' 1>43
Cbarles G. Donntd Jar, M, bM^l died March 18, 1S44
Joseph B. Anthony .Marcli 1S44 liit-d Jan. 10. 1?^51

James Pollock Tan. lo, ISoL.cum. expired. .Nov. 5, 1651

ELECTED. KESIG.VED.

John X. Conynrr'nara Nov. U:. is."il District Cliansed
Warren J. Wb^'dward.apiild. .May ly. is.")() Dec. 10, ISGl
Aaron K. Peckbam. . . .apptd..Dec. 10. 1SHI...co!n. expired. .Xov. 3. 1S(52
William Elv>ell N<n-. 3, 1S«>2. com. expired . .Nov. 6. 1872
Wilham Elwidl Nov. (1. l^;2. .<:i:.m. expired. . \(jv. 7 It^-i
Wiiliatu Ehvell Nov. 7. 1>,>2

ASS0(UATF -UT'CtE-

John Murray (a]>pointed\ October 11. ]Sl;;.

^Villirou Montgomery iaj>pointed), Augi;-t ". I'^lo,

Leonard Rnpf>rt (.appoint-di. ]n'.u^ '1~. l^b'i.

"NViliiam Donaldson i^apponitel). March 20. 1S40.
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Geoij^e ^.la.'k (apj.niutful), Murch "iT. IMO.
SamiHl (.).ik 's (app.Miit.'d). Man-h t;, IM:,.

St.'pb.'ii Bal.U- (appoiht.'.h, March 11. iM-").

Geor;^.'i{. Wiilits (ai.iH.nitoJr Mai.4i ll'. is:,().

Jo!i!i C'jvaiiliijva!! <H}>|.oiiit.'-l), March \'2. Is.');).

Li'ouara B. Knp-rt IcLt-SM). Xov«miiI-..t Hi. IS-";!.

Glm.. ][. Willits (."Ih'ctf,!). N.jv..n!iier ID. IS-M.

Peter Klii..- M_h>rte<l). Xovh-uIkm- 12. lS"n.

Jacob Evai:. (.-leot.nl;. XowiaiK-r ll^. 1S-.K.

Stepht'u Dildy I appoiiir*' i!, Jauu'iry i'i, l^*^.

John 'MoBewivjlLls leh'cKv.lt. Noveni!),-!- -j:-!. ls()|.

St.'pht li BaJdy {.'U'ctea). N.jv.'iu'o.^r 'J;',, iM.U.

Peter K. Herlioin (r-lected). Xov.-i.ilu.r ^. 1 ^00. Di.^l inutile.' Aju-il 1, l^i'.lj.

It-am Derr (elr'.'ti'.l), November S. IS^'>>').

James KesteT (;q)pointe('l), April '2'S, 1S')W.

Charle.s F. Mann (eleci.--.]). Xov»-uil..>r L'.). lSt)0. T)ie..l ia .jlfi'^f^, Jauirtrv

•Jk l->7't.

I~;iar S. M. >i,r.)H ( ;,p|>oiKl.K! ), F.-'u-iiary 1. iSTl'.
^

Isaacs. >[ .:ir.':' c-leeted), N.Dvr-iul).>r it. i^TO.

Iram iJerr '.eh^et.-il i. November IT. ]sTJ.

Oeorgo Scott (.M^:-teJ)- Decemb.n- ;1 IST'-. Di.'d in office. April 10, l^TtJ.

3iaYberry U. Hashes (appointed 1, April 'J*',. ISTb.

Fraukbu L. Shumaii (ehnned). Decembers. !S70.

I^aae K. Kricklxmui (.dHcted.. Deeembfj s. ]v7(;.

Franklin. L. Shiinian (t'lect.Ml). December N. -L>8i.

James Lakf" (elected). D.e.-m!>er S. l^S!.

0. G. Muvpiiy (elected'. D.-Miiber 8. JNSt).

Jame-r Lake (electevl). Deceml-ier 8. 16S'^.

TLe iianie^ follow ihe '.>rd^'r of th^Mr admir-.'^ion.

Robert C Grier. Bloomslnirg. deceased.

"William G. Hnrlfv. Bloomsuurg. d'.'ceas.-d.

James Plea.'-aats. Catawissa. decea.-ed.

Samuel F. Pleadley. Berwick, deceased.

Morrison E. Jacks.:)!!, Berwick, deceased.

Le Crraud Ivaucroft. Bloomsl)urrr. deceased.

B. K. Bihodes, Blooiusbvtrg. left the county.

Charles 11. Buckalew. Bloomsburg. prrictieing.

Bobert F. Clark. }lloom5bnrg. d.^ceased.

Beul>eu \\". Weaver. BLjomnburg. deceased.

John G. Freeze. I>loomsl»urg, practicing.

Elisha C. Thomson, Blo.im^^burg, ileceased.

Franklin Stevvail. Berwick, practicing.

Ephraim H. Little, Bloomsburg, practicing.

Alexander J. Frick. Bloomslxirg. left the county:

Oliver C. Kahler. Blcom-buri:. practicing.

Wesley Wirt, Bloomsburg, deceased.

Agib Bicketts, BloomsoMrg. left the coiinty.

Bobert S. Howell. Es])y. practicing.

W. A. Peck. FJer'^'ick. left the county.

Charles G. Barkh^v. Bh-.omsluirg. practicing.

Samuel Ivnorr, Bloom'^bnrg, practicing.
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Hf-rvy Pi. Gn/tz, Bl')oiusiiui>;, not practieiiig.

William H. Abbott, Cat;iui?ha, loft tho county.

Charlies I>. Brockway, Bloomsburc^, practicing.

AVelliii^ton H. Ent, Bloomsburg, deceas'Hl.

"NL :\1. Traugh, Bor%viek, loft tho county.

James K. Brngler, Bloonisl)urg. left the county.

Peter S. Ki;shel, Bloomsbnrg, h'ft the county.

Michael Whitnioyer, Blooinsburg, left the comity.

yi. M. L'V^-'lle, Ceatvalia. 1-it the county.

Bur^sel K. Peiiler, Bloomsburg, left the county.

Elijah R. Ikeler, Bloomsl)urg, practicing.

Charles A^'. Miller, Bloorasl^urg. practicing.

Cieorgp S. Coleman. Bioorasburg, deceased.

J. B. Eoluson. Bloomsburg. practicing.

•T. II. Jame.--, C'eritralia. left the county.

M. E. \\ nlKi-tr. Bloomsburg. left the county.

O. B. 7\[>=Jick. L:ght?treet, nut practicing.

James Bry.^on. CentraHa. lef;: the county.

Milton Stiles. Berwick, left tlie county.

Le Boy Thompson. Berwick. left tho county.

Job:; M. Clark. Bl<„«jm:^bai^, jiracticing.

E. rrct.ik Zrtir, Liuoiiisburg, practicmg.

A. C. Smith, Bloomsburg, deceased.

H. E. Smith, Bloomsburg. practicing.

John A. Op}>, Bloomsburg. left the county.

\\';.:vren J. Buckalew, Bloomsburg, deceased.

George E. Elwell. Bloomsburg. practicing.

Bobcrt K. I_^ittle. BloomsVuirg, practicing.

Nevin U. Funk. Bloomsburg. practicing.

"William E. Kyerly, Catawissa, practk-ing.

Charles B. •lackson. Beiwick. p.racticing.

Frank P. Bilbiieyer. Bloouisburg, practicing.

Levi E. Waller, Bloomsburg, practicing.

T. J. Vand.'rslice, Bl.iomsburg. left the county.

H. C. Birtenbender. Bloomsburg. left the cour.ty.

A\'. H. Pibawm, Catawissa. practicing.

^^'il!iam Bryson, Centralia, luacticing.

Paul E. Wirt, Bloom'^burg, practicing.

Robert Buckingham, Bloomsinirg, practicing.

L. S. AVinterste':^n. Bloomsburg, practicing.

A. Ij. Fritz. Bloomsburg, practicing.

Andrew K. Oswald. Berwick, practicing.

Jacoli H. Maize, Bloom~biu.\g. practicing.

C. C. Peacock. Bloomsburg. pn-acticing.

Heister Y. White. Bloomsl'Urg, {n-rcticing.

A. E. Chaiiin. Bloomsburg, left the county.

John C. Yucum. Catawissa. practicing.

David Lot.he. Bloomsburg. left the county.

Guy Jacoby. Bloomsburg. pra-nicing.

Wm. Chrismaa. Blo^>lJJ^L>urg, practicing.

W. H. Snyih-r. Orangeviiie. practicing.

Wm. E. Smith, Berwick. j)raccicing.

Grant Herrinu'. Blocmsburg, practicino-.
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A. N. Yost, Bluoiuslnirg. practicing.
C. E. Gover, Catrnvissa. practicini^
S. P. Hai^]y, B.>r-.vicl:, practicing"

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
The present coustit 'It ion {.-roviui-s t}iat county oflicTh sliall enlist of a

prothonotary, clerk of the courts, sheriff, register of wills recoiih-r of deeds
auditor oj- coutrollor, treasurer, district, attorney, coiooer. -arvevor. cornmmis'
siouors, and such others as may. from lime to time, be established bv law. In
the smaller Ci.unties the duties of mr;re than one oilico was imposed upon one
otiicial, hence the doul.de title of prothonotary and clerk of the courts: and
register uf wills ajul recorder of deeds. Under the constitution of J TOO, all
county oiu<->-i-^. save the sheriff and coroner, were appointed bv the govenior
without participation by the peo])!.-; Init by an amendment in I83S, it was pro-
Tided that "prothonotaries and cl^rk^ of tiie several courts (except tlu- supivme
court), recorders of deeds and registers of will.-- sheJl. at the time and place of
election of representatives, be elected by the qualitied electors of each county,
or the distiiets over which the jurisdiction of sai^l courts extends, and shai' be
commissioned by the governor. They shall hold their offices for tliree years.
if they shall so long behave themselves well, and until their successors shall be
duly fpiaiilird.''

I-Ri/THON'OIARY aM. ^ LEP.'n. .K a:

1S39

Geoi-iie A. Frick appointed 1>13 Josiali McClure apnoiiucd ISMDavid Petiikiu....anpointcd Mar. 1.). J821 EHi^Hu>-iio^
^ '•

.:"^^''
J^.;7

John Ru^s.^l • Jan. 14. 1«4 Kadolpli Scchier
'."

' -
is^^^j

Jacoo Eyerlv •' Jan. 19, 1830 John Cooptr '•
l8'^u

JaniPS Donaldson... " Jan. 8,1830 Alpxander Best. .
" 1836James DonaW.ou.. - May 1. ls3S Phili[, Billmey.-r. . .appointcdJau. is ig^OJames Dona d.on. .

" Jan. 10, lSo9 bhilip BiHmevc-r ckct.d, assumed e-tK^e
Valentmc Best ... • Jan. IS, 1839 Dee. 1 " -

^ .
-»-^^_^

Jacob Eyerly elected, assumed otlice Charles Connor '.ciccied Dec* 'I'm
Deceml^er 1 1839 Jesse G. Clark '• Dec. i' 1848

Jesse Colemun elected Dec. 1, I86;j Daniel Lee ' D.-r 1 lMi4
Welhnnrton Fnt '• Dec. 1, 1n39 John G. Freeze '• Der' l' 1863

T? TT^'%- S''-
'• ^^''^-

.
William H. Jaco'uv. .. . " Dec". 1,' 1869

R. H Rmo-ler appointed 1871 Geo. W. St-iner. .

.' " Jan '2 18so

f^^.t
Z^^rr. elected Dec. 1, l87-i Geo. W. Steiner '• Ja,.

'y'
isS.5

William Kru-khaum.
. .. '• Jan. 7. 1878

'

William Snyder " Jnn. 7, 1884

By the constitution of IT'JO. is was provided Ihar "sheriffs and coroners
shall, at the times and places of election of reia-esentatives, be chosen bv the
citizens of each county; two persons shall be chosen for each office, one of
whom for each, respectively, shall be app..)inted bv the governor. Thev shall
hold their offices for three years if they shall so long behave themselve's well
and until a successor be duly qualilieel; but no person shall be twice chosen or
appointed sheritT in any term of six years. Vacancies in either of the said
offices shall be filled by a new appointment to ])e made bv the governor, to
continue until the next general election and until a successor shall be chosen
and qualified as aforesaid."' The convention ^tf ]S:1S so far amended this sec-
tion as to v^.quire the people to choose one person oniv for each office, who was
to be commissioned by the governor.

SHERIFF.
Henry Aiward, commissioned ..fanuary 18. IS 14.
Josf^ph PrutzmaTi, commiss.ioned October 10, ISlt].
John Underwood, commissioned October 18,' 1S19. Died in office.
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William K.ibiM)ri. to IxU xncdncy. .S.-plojnl...T 10, ]322.
Andrew McRyyuolds, commis;si<jiu'd OctolnT 14. 1822.
John Rho:ivls, conimi.^--ionc-d October 22. IS2rj.

William Kitelipn, eomiuis-i(iiipd < )otol)(,>r 22. l'j2S.
Isaiaa Ueed. cGijami,^sii>;ifd Octijlicr 2-!. Js)]].

Isaiah SmIidom, Ci.itrniii'-inii.-d Oi-tol:,,,]; 2^, 1 S3-1

\'rilliaiu Kit<-li.'u. (nmimissioiied (Jetobcr Is. lSo7.
JoliQ i'ruit, coLimiibsioned (Jctub'.'r 3ft. 1S4(|.

Ira^m Derr, couiinissioneLl 1^543.

Benjamin Hayman. comujissiont'd Xuvcmber 5, iS-l'n.

IVtor Eillmfver, commissioned Octobt-r 24. 1849.
John Sn}der. coinraiss-ioned 1S52.
Stephen H. Miller, coinmi.ssioned ]S."">5.

John Sny ler. commissioned 1858.
Josiah H. Fiu-maa. commissioned 1801.
Samuel Snyder, cummissi^med lb04.
Mordecai Millard, eommissiun^'d IbOT.
Aaron Smith, commissioned 1^7o.
Michael (irove-r, o^mmissiont-d 1^73. Died in olrlce April 3, J87G.
Charles G. Murphy, Coroner, %yas sworn in April 5. ]87o/toMay 5. 187C
Charles S. Fornwald, appointed b''.- ."-ovornor M"'- -"^ ic-rt I^ t„., .'_„.' ic--*
John W. Hoifman aocumcd oSl^' :^lli.xi^r^\^ V^~~'

""""' "^^ ^^^^^^}, x^. ..

Uzal H. Ent assumed ofiice Januaiy o. L88'.).

John Mourey assumed ojfiice Januarv 1. 18S3.
Samuel Smith assumed oliice Januarv 4, 1880

bv /a Fi^iS"
foregoing list of ofBcials is derived from a History of Columbia County.

CRAPTER IV.

THE SOCIAL DEVEL0P3IEXT.

'T^H^ es-:jlution of a hc^mu-eneous and prosperous comnvanitr.-.ut of the vari-
-i- ons social material lirst planted in the broken country of the Fishin.-
creek yrdk-y, and in the yalleys of the Catawissa and Eoaring creeks, inyolveda slow tedious process ^yhich they only can fully appreciate, wlio.^e lives havetouched ooth extremes. Mhat one has ^yritten of the west may with equal
tiuth be ;.pphed to the pioneers of the interior of Pennsylvania. -In thatspan of [)oacefui days there was no lack of noblest devotion 'to puri.ose; indeed
the whole stoiy of western settlement is one long tale of strucrgle and privation,
of courage and death. Th.> fallen in this quasi peacefid campaign vastly
outmimber tne victims of war and count among them regiments of gentfewomen and defenseless children. Still the ch-ama of life was never more than
narrow and locai: it was a perio4 tuil of the sounds of p^-n,,..erin.r ^h'-o
ecnoes scarcely ever carried beyond tne lines of township and countv."'"

ine uitterent factors of Columbia county's pioneer society cpm^ fVr.m wiJ-\-
separated localities: they were led f. immigrate b^- a variety of motiVe^. and
vari^n. as much in social prejudices, habits and conditions as in their uationaiitv.
Ihe common object of ad was the planting of a new home where patient, perse-
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veriog t/ni WcMikl j^aia a -modoriito cr)tnp(tini(><' fur old umK ami pruvido f^rreater

advautiigo-i for a growing fauiily. Tli'^i-o was no c-NiMi-^h.jd vulo for .•iiicee.si

in thi'^ Ycutnre. aud the problem jir'-'iMiifil liy lhi< unlirokou forest f'jut-utu'j

nevv di!'Jl-:'ultie- erii'Ugli to develop ilw Full iudivi. diality of Ihe pi..mi'.,'r. TLg
selection of a liom-^ site was detc-riaiiu'd. ho-gely in' accident. The chance ac-

quaintance with one who had Ijought lari.l-; in i\v) " new p;n-chase '" for .specula-

tion, or the emigration of a neighbor or relative led to tlie rLMnmal of manvfrom
the older settlements. Very often the }inrchase v.-as made Ix-f^ve examinatiou
of the country; in other cases a carefnl tour of inspection 'v:ts niade befor^»

tlie removal was decided upon: in many otln-r.^. th-^ general fe\cr r.f l.u]i^.^-

tion to newly op::^ned territory .seized the he;(d of the family, aud v.nth little

more consideration, property was disi)o-ed: of, ::i:d with the prdceeds of the
sale aud a few indispensable houselmld articles, the family stai'ted towaid the
land of promi.so without definite aims.

A7ith the meager facilities for travel, the amount of goods brt•u^'ht was
narrowed to the thingr. of pressing necessity. Carts and wagon.-? made tedious
progress so far as Sunl)ury. but beyond that and by other routes, wheeled
vehicles were brought forward only with great diltieulty. Pack saddles were at

tirst generally used, and these ^v^'.re placed not unfrequently on o.\en andcow.s
as well as horses. Those whose location had not been determined by ])revious

purchase w'ere intlaenced by the settlements already made, and the character
of the water and timber found, and many a grievous mistake was thus made. In
their old horn.-, a guud noil had 'ueen found bearing a certain kind of tnnber, and
they natur;illy sotight a similar forest growth as a guarantee of a similar soil,

sometimes to be greatly disappointed. The location once made and the family
brought forward, the rude shelter was provided. This consisted of the log

house for which the timber supplied ample material, and their experi-

ence the requisite skill in couslructing. It reo^uired little aid other than
each family could command within itself, to rear tliis humlile structure,

but where there were other settlements within a few miles there was no lack

of assistance. Neighborhoods extended for miles about, and the accession of

numbers was too gladly welcomed to juake the earlier inhabitants chary of

lending a hand at the cost of what Avould now be deemed a great inconven-
ience.

With willing and «:'apable hands the house was erected in a day an.l occu-

pied <jn the next. "Setting things to rights " was not a laioorious process.

A few wooden p-egs di'iven into the logs supplied the scarcely needed conven-
iences of a wardrobe, and two larger ones over the tire-place furnished the
common support for the rifle aud powder-horn. The puncheon floor was not un-
frequently a luxtiry afterward provided, us was also the loft flooring, reached
by a ladder, but the fire-place was the one feature of the piono'r home that

combined the characteristics of usefulue-s and luxury. It Ctumnonly faced
the single entrance, was of ample proportions and l>uilt of stone, which the
region amply provided. Above the general reach of the flame, the throat was
constructed of small poles imbedded in mud. and. gradually contracting in

dimensions, was carried up to the height of the ridgcq^ole.

The careful housewife brought "'ticks" as ^-ell as b-d clothing, and these.

lillecf with dry leaves, lurnishrd the bed untd the iirst crop of corn supplied
huaks to take their place. Be.->ide.-, bedding, indi-peusanle Jigricultural imple-
m^^nts and a few culinary articles, there was only room in the restricted mode of

transportation for tha women and smaller childi-en. Furniture w-as therefore

lacking until time was had for its manufacture in the woods. Thi- was made
from the growing timber with the aid of an ax alone, or at best, with the sia-de
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ful.liri.'.Q of a drnw-shan'. Ttci;/!! in'Tu-lu-s '^lij-pli- .] Hu- (lt-..>;iii.l for -rat-, and

a hiirlLor odo siinletxi for a tui>a'. wUili^ tin- bcil-ti';;'], a (nricuis lixfirc of tlv

cabin, ^vas oo.ti-^ti'uch-il in !..• eorjiiT. It '.va-; sai'l to l'-' ^•^'•^\ ono 1"/. vbich

to those nor initiattHt in tho niy'-tiTir-s of pio!H^'l life -'•.in. -d r.n inji)v--ilV:e fvat.

thon-:h ^!UiPl•' ^nou.(h wlien o\pIainod. ()ni' <'i:d of tli- out-r ^d'].' rail aTidlho

foot-rail found support in tLc lo'j- sid.'s of tlip cabin, wliilo th'-'ond-. wh'^f-h njot

at ri,i,dit an^'ios, were sup}H.ntod [-y a ])o.-t tiruily plaut^•d iii tin' gron^nd, v,-hich

constituted' the only log of tho !)nd>tead. The foixnda.tioa for tli-^ i e-i -was

made .of a cord, if the family was so fo.rtiinade ;is to lia.vo one. 'jth-rwiso of

deer bide thir'ngs. layers of l"sark, etc.

But little sap]K»rt could tie (.'xp.ected froiu.t]i.- ne^v farui in ihe th.st -;ea.<oa,

and dependence was Lad ujton ]uuchnst's to i'.' niade of the npi<:^hi)0!>, whose
surplus crops had no (.iher niarh-'-t. 'J'ho U'/wcouicr found no tiuie for idling

in the meanwhile, however. Every hand ca].ai>]e of widning an a>: was bu'^ily

employed, from dHyli^•lit till dariv. iuf.llino- the timber, trinuiiing oft" th'-^imbs.

and cutting it into rolli.ng lengths, while the \vomen and children, gathered the

bmsh into [>ih:'S f' ^r l->urning. Ir was not uncominLm for the especially ener-

getic family to carry .^n this vcork late into the night, by the light qf the burn-

ing brush-heaps. The log-rolling was a neighborhood atTair. and sucii v.as the

general demand that for years each settler annually devoted some sis weeks

to the assistance of his neighbors in return for the aid similariv received.

There was no room for theorrtica.! farming at tli-'^- da}-. T'l^'^ grnV.)-.ing hr..^

preceded the plow, a great, heavy, wooden im]denient, with an iron point or

coulter. In a soil ramiried with uudecayed roiits, such a t<jol barely scratchevl

the surface, luit -^w-h w<t,- tlie fertility of the haul that it l:t<^ral'y needed l'-,u_

the tickling of the hue. to iaut;-h with a harvest. For many \ear< the pri-^ci-

p;il object of ttio settler was to '• improve'' hi> property, farming operations

being carried on simply as a means of su[>pori. In fact, this v.-as the oiily

road to suc(-es'. There was no market l\-r surplus cri.i]--. wor was the rank

virgin soil ad;i['ted to a variety. ' Beside a few vegei allies, corn alone was culti-

vated, and conr-tituted the main food su[>}ily u>r I'otli man anel beast. Ir r;--

quired less care to grow an.d harve-t than any otlu-r cev.-ad: it was avail; 'i le for

use from the time the kernels were iiL to grate: it \\as readily pjepareil for use

by the crude means possesseil by the pioneer, and every jia.rt of the crop served

a useful purpose.

Ordinarily the support of a frontier family was not a serious question.

Each settler In-oughtmore or less stock, which found ample support in the for-

e.st, and oven in the winter scarcely needed the addition of such fodd-^r as the

corn crop supplie'I Hogs fattened irpon the abundant mast, and fiirni-h-'d a

DU-tritious fooil for the farmer. With jdenty of milk, pork and meal. •^T;[ple.

mented by the game which stocked the woods, and the profusion of viM fruits.

wholesome food was seldom wanting, nor even a touch of luxury. A p.atch of

llax was early sown and formed the basis of the family clothing, and while both

sexes joined in the labor of converting the raw material into the tinishoil gar-

ment, tiie greater V'art of this w.-rk fell up)ou the housewife. The frontier

cal>iD has alv^-avs l...-en the sce'ie of l>u-y a'^ivicy. Housekeeping was crowded
into the smul'e-t possible space, to give jtlace t(> the spinning wheel and loom.

Every vv-omau took pride in such use"'al accomplishments as were involved in

the pvepnratioti of the crude maieriul. the manufacture of the fabric, and the

fashioning of the wearing appa.rol of the whole lamily. The dress of. the set-

tler*^ was of primitive simplicity. Buckskiix entered largely into men".s wear,

brtt chief depen.hnice w,is pla'^ed upon the linsey-woolsey, a combination of

linen and avooI, which was th;' product of the taste and skill of the women.





and indi^'po
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simple f<ilk look»nl ii[>oii its straii':i^<' iiu.ij^iiiiicHiio.' witli ;\\\{\ luid call'^il it "
;i

palace."" The story uf its ^raruli'ur .-prLail in ever v.iiii-ning cirelfs. attrartiii,-.'

peopl'^ froiu afar to look n}>i>n {Ij- n.'w wi.adtn-. uulii t'ht- 'guardians of th« pub-
lic Tuorais iH'canie alana>^..l and di'lfrmiiu'd lo dix-ij-litic tiio auil)itious hrotL'.'rs.

Martin Avas ^.-U-cNmI as the hoad rnui fjunt of the olVcudiug. and "havinn; re-

]>aiTvd io thchni!il'l.' loj.^ cottage hard !)y the "stat'-iv luausiou,' and organized
the iie'eli'ii,'."' tin: ]>residing bis^hop cull'-il tiie otb/nd^^r before the ecclesiastical

court. ••^^;l,vtin was tlr.st cpiesfioned>. ujiju (^!U~l•i^•r^C(•. to openly d'^clare v-vhat

his inr-i'Utious were in_ erecting so larxxe, so gorireous u dwelling":'"' He replied

that he liad "consulted only his own. ecnufort, and th'it he had no .sinister

views. He was told, h.owever. that in tht ir viev,- the house was too showy for

a Menonite. and the discnssiou of tht' court turned iroun the .jue->tion whether
the penalty should be severe censui'o or su-.peii=ii»n fi-.-,iu church i.uivilfges. M
length, "after some concessions aiei nuitual fori^en.rauc-'' ' by tlie p'arties, it

was resolved "that Martin be kindly reprimande.l. to which ho submitted.
Thus the matter endedi. snd all paru-d a-^ brethren.'"

In liSl a case is recorded, in which the principals were r-f the fair sex.

One young woman had uttered some spiteful criticism of her social rival;

both were highly connected in church circles, imd the session was so far em-
barrassed by this fact, that it felt obliged to ref.-r the matter to the presbytery.

A strongly contested trial eQs;ied. l^ut the church tribunal decided that the
subject of criticismwas of "m)d st -eul eX'':>r!Oiit btdiavior. " that ilie remftrks

•complained of ^A ere "shameful." and therefor^.' ordered lliat the culprii ''pre-

sent herself before the pulpit and ri--ceive a solemn admonition." The penalty
was duly intlieted by the moderator of the presbytery, and whity-T>-inged Peaco
once more brooded over the church of Great Conowago. One more cf many
interesting incidents may V)e drawn troni tht> same record, in wdach the Fvev.

Mr. Lyon again tigures before the presliytery. It was at the meeting imme-
diately succeeding the one in which the accu.-.ed was vindicated againsc the
charge of drunken ue.-s. This tirn'r- the charge was a graver one, and one
'^ which did not apjieai to the sensibilities of his judges. He was accused of

whistling on the Sabbath." The evide-nce does not show that his musical ef-

forts were boisterous, nor that his selections were irreverent, but the presbytery
found sufficient evidence to convince its members that the otYensive "whistling"
indicated a " vacuity ot thought and a disposition at variance with the proper
spirit of the Lord" s day." and the whole matter is closed, by the significant

-entry: " For gO(.>d and suthcient reasons wholly dropped Mr. Lyon from the
ministry.'"

In all this there is much to excite derisive humor, but let us

'T;u;,i.':li whrrewo must, hr candid wheic wccan.''

^^ ith all their foible-, the religi':)us element of the pioneer community was a

sturdy, honest and steadily- progressive people. It was from such a people
that the pioneers t>f Columbia county were drawn. The slow progress of

that period hud only slightly moditied the idiosyncracies of the fathers in the
sons, and the earliest society was thus not an unydanted field, but rai.her one
where a straggling crop sa-.tly in need of cultivation strongly invited the care

of the earne-t laborer.

In the absence of rt^gular luiuisters. the Society of Friends were be>t

equipped for estai)lishing public worship, and the presence of a considerable
number of this sect at Catawissa led to the founding of a meeting therein 17S7,

which fur tw.Mity yca^s ontinup.l to be th-:» rallying,' p<,.nnt for the denomiui-
tion in this region. A monthlv lue-tiiivr was established here in IT'.H). but in
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]Si)S thi'3 was rcmovetl ti.> ^TiiMcy on iicCDur.t of iir; oxtfiisivf' omigrntiou of tu:-

poet f)vu\ Ciit.iwis--;'. Ii! 1 ;'.'"> a iiiO';-tiu;.'- was ('<tal:)lislieJ in GroonwooU, aud
a year lator in I>ocust. in JSll a niMnthly mootini:^ vra^ cr-tahli-ltt"! at tlu*

I;',tror pl;:co ai;J is still d.^i.tinucd. A ui.'.-i mu- was al-o I'.-lai'li-Oifil ni ]'-!K> a*

B^-i\vick, which continued with gradiiiilly d.nniiiislijng -t ;"'i,i;T!i until abov.t

iSii.j. when it ceased to have an esistonci'. The Socii-ty of Ihieud-^ v. as luoro

llrmly eSL;il)lisbed, however, in (Treonwuud. where there ;ire n^^-.v tW'j v;eil snp-

ported meetin;;--. In I Sol the diiferent meetings of the seel in tiie county

were a350ci:tled in a half-yearly uieeiinr,^ ostal)li^hed at < !reen\s-()...d, and in

I'^oG the Muncy monthly meetinrr whs traii-i'erred thither alsi >. Although the

name is retained and occasional njoetings hiehl in hoeu-t awd Cata\vissa. the

chief activity of the denomination in ihis county is conHu'^d to Greenwrv k1.

The .Scc'tch-Irish v\ere au im{''0rtant I'h-nac'Ut in the [aijUi'-T -ociety of the

state, and early gave prominence to the l'resli\ teriau denoujination. to which
thev eeiierally i?.elonged. James McClure, who cuue in J il'J.. Asas probably the

lir>t r. proentative of this sect in C'olunibia counts, but it was some years hiter

before any organized effort was mad.- to jav.;.agate its tenets here. In 17S9
this region is mentioned under the name oi Fishinj:jci-e(^k. in connection ^'rith

neighboring localities, as in the presbytery of Carlisle. Tliis presbytery had
been formed three years before, but this region proliably reuiained unoccupied
until 17'.'2, when the lie^. Mr. Henry was appointed to cultivate the lield. Two
y:iiL-. huer iheriev. Jonn iirv^on was sent to this region and l>eem^.o pr,<:;ror of

VVurrier s run and C'biJiieqnacpie, where he coiitinued to serve for nearly a half

century. "In the following year, the Rev. John Porter wa.s cummissioned to

start from Fishingcreek. and missionate u]-> the river to Wyc^.ming and Tioga
Point. The names of the Eev. Benjamin Judd. Pev. Ira C'on<lit. and INIr. AVil)-

iam Spear, a licentiate, appear also as ay^pointed. al)out this period, to mission-

ate along the east branch of the Susquehanna. Revs, ^[essrs. Andrews and Gray
also perform* d greater or less amounts of missionary labor in this field."* The
lirst church of this denomination, known as "Briarcreek," was organized in Cen-

ter township some time prior to ll*M\ vvhea its first jilace of worship was erected.

In ISIT a second chtirch v,as organized at Bloomsburg witli three members,
which immediately set about erecting a commodious church building. A third

ore:anization was effected at Berwick in jS27. and others in Orange in I's-l'J;

in Greenwood in the following year; in Scott, in IS-""^-. in Sugarlouf. in iSoS.

which was subsequently moved to Benton; and one. in lS(37. at Centralia.

The iutrovluction of Methodism in Colum.bia county was probably through
the immediate instrumentality of Bishop Asbury. the founder of the Methodist

Episcopal church in America. It was under his preaching in Nortliamj)ton

county, that the Bowmans were converted. They snV^sequently removed to

the vicinity of Berwick, and it was probably through their representations that

the bishop Avas led to come here. At thi> time he ordained th.ese earnest men,
who subsecpiently became such a power for good. Other itinerants who f(~)u.nd

their way here in missionary tours, were Kevs. Wilham Colbert, James Payn
ter. Morris Howe and Robert Burch, but they do not appear to have effected

any ]>erm;tneut organization.

'•In Biaarcreek vall*^y. alsout four miles distant from Bervvick, re.-dded Rev.

Thomris Bov.niaa. an ordained local preacher of the ^fethodist Episcopal

Charoh. a man of fervent zeal and persuasive eloquence, ^^ho, with his

brothta-. Rev. Ciiri-t. ^her Bowman, sowed pu.r-^- >TetDodistic seed in all this

region of country. In order that his neighbors might have the regular ministra-

tions of the gospel, he fitted up the third .-trry r.f hi:, dwelling—a stone house

*IIl2<toriciil Discourse by Kst. I'avul j. Wi^ijer.
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—as a place cf worship, and invitr-d the Mi'tli'idist iriaoraiJ^ io Li^ld ri-Ii^'icin

service tlu-reiu. ilt-i'e. iit i:iie vt-av ImTi, vuid'-i' the joint uiiijir,TJ-y of ilev.

James l^•lyl^ter and .
J. isepli Carson, ocnrred a Vfvival of g-reat powt'i and v.idf'-

fpiea.i inliui-nce. The coun.trT f^.i' Lhirt v or f..iiy miles ax-ound felt th" iuii)ulsy

of this vrondnais spirit-baptism. As a direct and imm'-diaie result of this relics,

ious awakening, a class was organized in Berwick/'* This point was made
a regular appointment in the W yoniing circai^, whicli extended iruin North-
umberland to Tioga Point. In ]M'i) it was attached to the X.jrthuuiberland
circuit, where it remained tintii T^^'l. when the church work had so spread,
that the Berwick circuit was fLirmol, ena bracing twenty-eight preaching places,

of which the folii.iwing were in this county: J'enton, Berv.-ick, Bloomsburg,
Buckhorn. E~py. Jerseytown, Lighrsrreei, MiUiinvillc and Orang<-vilie. Since
then its organizations have iuuiti]>liMd in the county until only two toAvnships

have none, while each of the others have from one to li\e.

The large German immigration which so conspicuously coiitiibuted to the
settlement of the lower counti-^s of Feimpylvania made its influence felt not
only throughotit the state, but also in other [jarts uf the nation. The earliest

of the Palatine settlers were generally Mennonites, but they fonjiod a center
around which German immigrants of all classes and confessions ra]:;idly gath-
ered, extending their settlements into the snrruunding country. In 1723 a
con'^iderable Lutheran emigration from New Yr>rk took place, ^*"li:ch resulted

in the settlements on the Tuh.-ehocken- These were rapidly remiorceTl by
the vast numbers wiio continue'! to '^ome ivom tiro I'aiatmate, \\ urteuiberg,

Darmstadt and other parts of Germany. The hitter accessions wore generally
adherents of the Lutheran anii Kefornaed creed, though the foruier denomina-
tion had been well represented before their coming, by ths Swede settlers oa
the east bank of the Delaware, and on the site of Philadelphia.

"Althoagh deprived of the regular ministrations of the sanctuary, largo por-

tions of them, who were uadt-r the influence of religious principles, remained
true to the faith in which they had been reared. They had brought with them
from their native land their hynm books, catechi.^ni-, and manuals of devotion,

which they faithfully read, endeavoring to keep alive in their hearts the spirit

of pi'^ny, au'l auticij'Uting a more propitiotis season, when the means of grace
would be adequately provided. " Their circum>tances had greatly improved in

this respect before the period of Cc^ltimbia county's settlement and the Ger-
man settlers of this region were not long without the visit of earnest missiona-

ries. Among the early Lutheran missionaries were Revs. Seeley, Sherreta,

Plitt. Pan's. Ivrainrr and Bauijhey. w^ho organized churches in 1705 at Cata-
wissa; ISi^^. in Briai-creek; r->ij">. in Loctist; 1S<VJ, in Mifflin; ISIO, in Hem-
lock: and ia IN II?. in Orange. It is now one of the most flourishing religious

denomin;iiioas in the county and ntimbers some eighteen organizations.

Rev. Jacob Deitiienbach was the first minister of the Reformed clutrch who
systematically and zealously labored for the u{>btdldlng of that denomination
here. Tiiert' were a considerable number of this communion among the early
settlers, an 1 a nitmber of itinerants of the church had made occasional visits

to this regio'i, Init they did not in all cases "walk wndhy of their vocation,"
and elTected. iitrie toward the organization of churches among the scattered
settlements. Air. DK-iiilenbach came to Bloonisburg in ISI") ; he was in the
prime of life and jireaohi'd at Bioomsburg in ^Mahnning. Catawissn. Briar-

er*ft.'k. MilViin. a.nd occasionally in Fishingcreek. His missionary labor extend-
ed over the whole extent of the county, and " through him the church in this

couxity was plac.:d on a tlrm ba-^is and took erg. uiic shape, and h>-> may ju.-tly

*From iha Berwick M'thodht, March7ies2.
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be regarded as its fouad«'r in Colntubin oounly." In 1 S22 lie removr.d to

Espy, and coutiuuod to |ur;icli uatil [^:'A, wlu-u Iw \v;t- confined to bis bed
with cousum[.tion to rise no innn). Hh ])ff;iclied only in tlieCrermim lann;aai^e

and is Miiil to iiave been an exeelient sinijer.

The church interests of this denouiinatlon were lirst associated in the
Bloomsburir charge. In rhi- Mr. D,'i!Kenl>ac;h was succei-di'd. in 1S20, bv lu-v.

Daniel S. Tobia^. who w;-, ;l>si^^l>d in 1^4 1. by .Mr. Henry Tunk, vrho added a
service in Engbsh. In 1 S.'it thi' iiev. W , ^bjolrich succeeded and served the
people faithfully for half a ceatary. Ar. tlie close of his ministry the char;;;e

consisted of sis congregations, and by his advice these were divided between
two, tht^ Orangeville charge then being erected: the lir<t consi^ung of the
Bloomsburg. Midler's and C.'atawissa congregations, and liie latt. r made up of

the Orangeville. Zion au;l St. -Tames congregations. Since then the num-
ber of congregations h'H dfjubled, the churcli ijeiug thus represented in

eleven of the twenty-thr'-e townships of th.' county.
Among the New Jersey emigrants to Columbia county were many Episco-

palians and Baptists, which led to the early organization of churches of these
denominations. The Protestant Episcopal church was the earliest of the two
to secure an organized representation in the county, the ilev. Caleb Hop-
kins being chietly instrumental in this work. The church at Bloomsburg was
founded in iTlKl and alxMit ISl. he estaVilished another in Sugarloaf. A
third organization was effeeied at Jerseytown very early, l)ut it has sincA p-.c^.,.,!

away, leaving no record ^ave that it wa-^ and is not. In ISf'^'^t Kev. E. A. Light-
ner began to hold service's in Catawissa, which resulted in the founding- of a
church there, and in lM'.f') the Kev. M Washburn did a similar work at

Centralia. The Baptist denomination was chiefly recruited from English emi-
grants and organized the lirst church of their faith in Ma<lison, as early as

1S1(, through the labors of Keys. Wolverton, Smiley and Coombs. Two yeava
later Bevs. Joel Rogers and Elias Dodson organize 1 a second one in Jackson,
and about IS-ll other churches were founded in B:n-wick and Bloomsburg. In
1851 an organization of thirty members was made in Center, and in ISSC
another, of twelve members, was efl'ected in Centralia.

Some of the old church landmarks of these earlier organizations still remain.
There are only three, however, two of which have practically been abandoned,
while the third has apparently been outgrown. The most venerable of these
links to the forgotten past is the old Quaker meeting hou-e at Catawissa. It

was erected of hewed logs prior to 17S7, and in a plain unostentatious way still

defies decay. It is now seldom used, and it stand* apart, a fit type of the plain,

sturdy folk who once gathered there to worship. A similar structure in Loetist
townbhip bears similar testimony to the honest workmanship and good care of

the Friends, who have generally passed away. The third relic of that early
day is the "stone chuivh" in Briarcreek. erected in l^i)S by the Methodists.
It is no longer tised for the purposes of worship. Init it is still in a good state of
preservation and likely to outlive the century.

The other denominations represented in the county are the Church of
Christ (Disciples), which organized its first congregation in 1S87 : the Evan-
gehcal Association, originating here in 1S-4S: the Protestant Methoilist, in
ISOO; the United Brethren, in lSi)t); and the Roman Catholic, about the same
lime. The latter denomination celobrated mass here as early as lb2',», but all

services were discontinued here after a time tintil IS ll, wdien again for a short
period services were held. Occasional services were subsequently hehl until

the purchase of the present place of worship, since which they have been
regularly held. In IS'.i'.' a second organization was formed at Centralia. The
present discribation of churches may be ^fathered from the followin-- table:
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ii ?i

Beavtjr 1 1 ... 1 ....'........ 8

Benloii 1 2 1
;

!
j

. . 4
B]ooiii-.l.i:;i: 1 •:

1 i 1 1 .... 1 ........!
1'

y

Briurrn-rk 1 ;i "2 I .... 1 .... 2 >

|

i 10
r:ii:i\Nis-^a i .... e 1 1 '....'....'.... 7

Vvuivv 1 2 •J 1 .... 1 .... i ....|....:.... 9

C(.uvii-)K.in 1 1 1 1
; 1; 1' 6

FisliiMi:cn.v'k 8... 2 1 •...'.... 6
Franklin 2

CrivenwiMMl : 1 5

Homlnck 2

Ja. k-MH 1

I,.M.uo 1 ... 3 1 1
;

3 :....

Muui^<>u 1 1 r.... 1 ....; ^. ..:... 4

Mali 1

Mifflin 1 :2
i 1 1 . ...... .i. .. . 5

Jlouloiir 1 ....;........ '....... .|. ..'... . 1

Mount PIi.:i>ant "2 1 1. . . .i. . . . 3

Uran-,' 1 ^ 11 ........... |. .. L ...!....'.. . 5

1
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coiuini-;--iou<'r,- W'->ro aii<h')ri/,>-' ! i ) -I) ^ i. 'L'lii- ];iv,' was varioii-Iy am^'n^liMl at

dilTereat time's, but ii< op ration -till f-11 fat- .-.lioit of tho results" at wliiob the
fi-iends of j)ul)!ic e<li:<'alii'ii aiia-'il. In 1 S-j:} it war, ostimated that ies.s tliau

twerity-four thousand cliildn';! iii tho srate att-Mided school ut ]-uhlic espeu.->o,

and most of these were tauu:;ht hy very i-ipoiup'-' -Mit teaclu'r:-. ''The schools wore
called 'pauper schools" andwtM-c <h'S[)isod liy tlu- rieha;;-!. shuuned by tho poor;

the childrea were cla--itit>il as 'y-ay' and 'pauji^'r' s'jhohu's; thus, tlie law prac-

tically si^parab^l tlie p^. i." \r-jrA th.' rich, ;ind licace faih-d: h,-:-. iu a r^'publie,

no systenu of edu.- ition which mikes a distiuctiou on account of \vealih or birth

can have the support of the peo[ih>."

The act of 1^34 iiuu;guvat»'d in Pi-nur^ylvauia \\-ha!: is di.-.tinctively known
as the ••common school system,"' A society was formed in Phi hulelphia for

the promotion of education in th*^ state, as early as bS'27; a committee was set

at work corresponding with tho lea^liug men in every community and collecting

statistic-, bearing npon tliis suliject. arul in this way a union of the most pro-

gressive sentimruit was effected M-hich resulted in the act referred to. Iu this

tho old disti'i.^tion b-^tween pay and pauper scholars was abrogat<:>d; all taxable

property was brought to the support of the schools, and their local manage-
ment placed in the hands of a board of sis district directors. This advance was
not made without strong opposition, and in the following year a strong effort

was male to effect the repeal of the act. but. nn.lpr the lead of the Hon.
Thaddeus ^5tevens this etTort wa=: defeatprl Soic" t";c hundred acts of the

legislature on the -ubject of education had preceded the one of 1S3-L and in

1S3'3 its etiiciency was increased by wise amenilments. Ivat it has substaDtially

remained unimpaired to this day. the wisrioni of which is amply attc-sted by rhe

growing success of the system in the state.

In the common school act, it was provided that each township should be

fit liberty to adopt its provisions or reject them. This was subsequently found
to be unwise, and in 1S4"J this act was made applicable t-:> every town-hip. but
until lSo4- its etHcacy was greatly hindered by the lack of power to enforce

its mandates by the school atithorities. This was then remedied, and in 1S57
the general superintendency of the sclioois was separated from the oliice of the

secretary of the c >mmonwealth. In the same year, the normal school law was
passed, and has since grown into an iiiiiva'tant ft.-atiu'''" of the system. The
state is now divided into twelve n(>rmal district-, in each of whi-"h are institu-

tions primarily devotcl to the e.lucatii:)n of teachm-s for the common schools.

The first to be established under this law was the school at Millersburg, in

Lancaster county, for the second district, and recognized, in ISoO, by the state

aiith >rities. Others thus recognize'! are at Edinboro, in Erie county, for the

twelfth district, in ISOl: at Manstleld. Tioga county, for ttie fifth district, in

1802: at Kutztown, Berks county, for th':" third district, in lSf36; at Blooms-
btirg. Columbia county, for the sixth district, in 1809; and for the first dis-

trict, in iSTl. at Winchester, in Chester ccnmty.

In. pione-^r tiIu^s. edtication in ColuinMa county was the actual companion
of religion. The effort to disprmse its l^l^^ssings was the distinct outgrowth of

the enlight^'ned conscience, and f lund its most earnt'sr and earliest support
where public w«3r.ship found a similar encjurageniput. The genius of the com-
monwealth found a congeni-al h<jme tipon the froriti^M- as well as in the older

settlements, and the sect which was found earliest established here, became
the first patron of the school. The first organize'] educational effort was prob-
ably made at MillviH". in ITSo, but this progressive sentiment was re-tricted

by no sectarian ii-nits, ai'.d primary schools multipliv^d, in Fishingcreek in iTi'-J:.

in Uenton in ITV*'.'. in the following rear at Berwick, and elsewhere in the
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county m r.ui.l succession. Ti.. ili...r.nt .,-i...,!ma.t.r. the km^M of th. r.d
aiulin.tt!.., l.A httlH if any ,,!:,.., h.n.. J'!.. ..arlv teaeh.T. Nv.r-^ o-cuprullv theyoungor momlHTS of faiaiH.s nho had ,n,j,>y..,l m.^a- than tho or.Hnarv a.'vau
tages for .Jucation, ana. at

1
1m. .oii.uatK.n ,.f n..i,^hi. ,r., o.^nt..a a V,^,hu in

their rcslneted Lousehohls for school pnri>us..s. Wh.n niorv lii-.a-al a-a-r ^u.o.Ia
tions bocamo uocPssary. t1n> puMic scliool-hons,. gra.lnallv .w,r.[-<ni.d xiv^ orivate sehooi-rooni. T]i.~. ^s.a^^ eroctod by a,a,aHons upon grnnnds .^ivon with
scarcely a su,^l. exception f,,r di. j.iat n-.. ..f thcv ehuroh and school, andthese plats, wn-n still h.ld, are <ul,j...t to thi. ioint ownrr-^hin.

Ih.'acrol IVU n,et witii some oppo.irlon in th<^ count'v. its opponents
contnbnt.ngmtli. f,.llo.-ing year live petitions, having thm. hun<lA.f and

^tf-^T"' -"' '': "''"^'^- ^'^ -PP^-Ition wa. based upon the znistakea
Idea that intb,> general .upport of ..hools, one inani.lnal ^vas laW for tl-e•

-J , ,. , ,
I -• - - ' '^^'- ill. II. MUCH \\,i,-. Lasea lor

especial !,enet,r utanotner. and. am,.ng the C^iermans. that the tend.nev olsuch schools would be to displace then- native language, to which th.y ;-.«
greatly attached. No report was made by the countv of tli.. number acceT,fin«
or rejecting the provisions of the act at this time, bat in. isp5 Mitllin and'Vaf
ey a one were set down in the ••non-accej.ting-' li.t. Since lS5d the charac
tti of the c.)innion scnools has made steady ])rogress, and while thore i. sMllaniple room for unprovemeni thpy are not inferior to the average of the -'tatPSchool-bnildmgs are generally neat and comfortable one-.torv frame stru^W^
an the country, and two-story bnck m the boroughs, with ^eneralk commo-dious and i>lea^aut grounds. '

^ummu

Secondary instruction had also an early beginning in Columbia countv th
iierwick^icademybeingthopioneerinstitntion In this movement. It wa--"--'or-

ar. it re-

.............^..^, ,j^,u.^ Lii,. j„,H,.eer lUMiTntion mttiis movement. Itplated June 2o, lS3l». and was provided with a building in the same vc
ceived appropriations under the act of lSy.S, and tlourished for a number .fyears but was eventually merged in the public school system, its l^^^il^i^being torn Anvn m 1 ^ .

I. The MiUville High School was e^^tablishod in IS 51^became the Cxreenwooa Seminary in iN'll/and is still doing a good work. Th^Orangeville Male and Female Aca Icmy was incorporated ^larch 1]. 1S5S-

local pationa.^^ Tue Catawissa Seminary was chartered F.-brnarv b 1m]i1
It was toundeA as an academy as early as Is8S. and was fairlv successful in h^early history; but its career in its mor. ambitious departure .lisappoin^ei ^projectors and about 1S72 was suspended. The Bl.Lmsburg Li^a^w Insto was charterecl in September. IbOO. Its origin, howeve?, dates laTk oIS.iS, when D. J. Waller. Sr., William Robi.son, Leonard B. Rupert and oth--were made a committee, by an informal meeting of the citizens.'lS 1^^^ .;increased educa tiona facilities for the community. The project ^nZnVv developed until through the intluence of the gentlemen namld. ^4t a other
citizens united in l.oH to form the - Institute." This was tinallv ; etc f ^the normal school, which is now justly the pride of the whole countv

"^

ihefoLowmg table, takon from the state report of ISSo will ^il-mary of the condition of the common schools:
" ° ve a sum-
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From the snnio report it is ascertain. vl in regard to the schools f]>al the-

Nunih.T iti V. liich tlic hooks are uniform is y/^
biiile i; read is

' '/ ;-j7

ilriuvinir is taught i<

'

oo^

vora! tnu'vic is t;iiu',lil is
.'..'".'.'. ""}

[

any of t!i(j hiuii.r iiiuuriK-s are t;iu_4hi is K
of 111 d,'s i-iii|-if)yi';l i^ _ {)jl

" t.inaks •• ••
;

'..'..'....'. m
who li;ivf li-hl no f>j.rri'.-Tir-e i- 09

" lauLTht h-s-' than o'li' yiar i-;
^4

Jiioi-e •• tiw- yi-;/;-.s is [['[ ;-.(-

" i'itetul h-t make toaohir,!;- a Y'''!'!"'''n<nt hii.-iui-s i..... .

'

'
"

7.%
who havL- aitr-ndci :i >ia!i' noniMl s<-hool is 7;

" lx''"n L-^raduate.i hy a >-ialc norm;'.! scliodl j.s
o,

ThA o.Minty snporli,if-::don|^ ^Y}lo liave -swved Columbia ooimtv uiiuei: ->^i*>

law of ]S,J4 are as 1'oIIoms:

Joel E. Bradley, elected June o. iSol.
Roulieu AY. AVraver. appointed January 1, isr.5.

Williaui Enrgess. elected May 4. isr^T.'

Lewis ApiJeman. elected May 7. 1 ^AO.

^^'il!ialn Burgess, a^'poiuted "Octolu^r 28. iMll.
John B. Patton, apointe.l :\larcli 'U. lsG3.
C. G. Barkley. elected -Mav t. IM',::.

C G. Barklev. re-eh^.-.f^d May 1. istUl

C. G. Barkley, re-elected May J. ISi'V.i.

William H. Sayder. elected May 7. Is7'2.

William H. Snyder, re-elected :>ray 4. 1S75.

William H. Sayder. re-elected Mny 7, 1S7S.
J. S. Grimes, elected May 3. ISSl.
J. S. Grimes, re-elected May H. 1SS4.

Parnlif'l with this religious and intellectual growth was a material derelcfp-
ment which made the former possible, and without which society woul.ii have
remained isolated fragments jealously retarding, rather thaa unitcdlv reaehme:
higher achievements. These inrluences servod to compact and elevate th&
comntunity in which they were supported, but there was needed som<^ihiu a-
more to b.ring the separated settlements into closer relations, to build Tip a
broader followship tharL that presented l)y sectariaif limits, and afford incite-

-

ment to the best rise of the intelligence possessed and to be acquired The
demands of pioneer liv-. however, had the opposite tendency. The stern
necessity which made every man the architect of his own fortune, rrudered
self-dependence an essential cpialitication for success. For years frontier life
was a hand-to-hand struggle for existence, which left the p'ioneer littlf time-
to consider any broader interest than the support of his own family, f^blie
improvements were thus held in abeyance until the farm was so far cleared and
cultivated as to demand a market for its surplus yield. With surplu.s crops
camo tho^e pioneer industries which relieved the family of some of the bea^y-
work which an enforced econom.y had imposed upon i't—a service, for whicL
the farmer was glad to exchange his otherwise unmarketable product. Thus
grist-mills, saw-tijills. carding machines, fulling-mills and whisky- stills,.
gradually fou.n.l a idace in almost every community.

The erection of th^se adjuncts cf" pioneer life led to the con.-tructiOG- of
roads hy which they could be reached. These were at first only bridl- trafis,
and it was not until the era of stage Imes that thev were imwove^i so as to-
afford a passage fo,r wh-ehvl v.>locle>. As the crops became diver^,Itie.l and
the circumstances of the community improved, the more enterprising began t»

14
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rraeli (.ml for a lutti^r juarkct. 'I'lii-^ \v:!> to bf f.uiiul oiilv ;it Keailiii;^. ]'a-;ioii

aiul I'iiiiu.lfli-hia. Tin- lalt.-r oflVn-d t h.- In-t a^lvaiil a-^-s, aiul us i-aiTy as J 7>.7

a i-'ydd was laul Mtir fr,,!u i''>;'r\vif]c tn J'aslDii, ft\>i!i '.vIi^m !;•.; {he Di'!a\v;!Ti.> ritl'Hr..-J.

tlit> h,'-t iii-aiiN i.f tr;t:isi.vn-tr.ti"ii. il wa- 1 ty t l.i> i.-di.ai- jmiU' that the lorcl'^n

iiatVu' "f i tie county wa^^ ••arricd ou l.)V yeai-.-; Imt a- the coniiir.mitv i;Tow in

mimln'i--. and the iiuinln'r uf scttlciU'Mit- inert- a^i'd. tie' road to iUadii'i;' ivu'^

inijaa,ved. aud tra/i'lie Ueiiivl it.^ wa\ dirert to iduhuliljihia Uy this reeue. This
tvatUe v.a-> .-^ial[>ly a -_\sl'-!ii o\' \>-AVi>-i\ a.iedwa-- al lii^l eari-ied on l.y r!;f ie. divid-

ual i'arnier or 'py sevciai n'Me'hi)oi--^ who eiuMuMl toi;-ed.t'r t^> -•'CiU'e a year's

S'lppiy of vueli things a- tlie f.-ontier farm- i\ld n.d. j-.-adily suj.oly. (3ai of

sneli ventures the iii>t st-Te^ ori^^inated almost hy aeeidcejl. It is ivlat.d that

Jt_.hu J'un-ttju. wIjo was an eaily settler near Jt.'r-eytoM-n.v.-as thusintlie liabitof

dispo:^i)i_^ of hi> wlieat. It s\ as his son Toiuniy's Imsiness to do the lU'irueiin'T. and
on one trio it occurred ti.; hiui to pnrcha.st a liali-<lo/tMi wool hats to bring Ijuck.

The old gentleman v/as somewliat surprised to scf []n> strange invoice, be.t rliey

foiind such ready sale among his neighbors, that i>u tlie next tri]). he said:

"Tommy, bring some more.'" The yonng raerchant improved uu his latht.r's

ad\ice. aiitl not ordy brouglit back sonje more hats, bin iuv-^t'jd the 'whuie pro-

cet":!.- of his loa.l ill a vari-'O >upply of those things m')>t in demand on tiie

fiontier. It was thu- tjiat one ol' the earliest stores in the county began, and
others v.'ere not slow t«-) follow Lis exam}ile.

Th'^ Suscpiehanna river very eariv suirgested the mo.>t eliirible mctde of trans-

})()rtation. and ttie nvor tratiic rapidly grew to large pro}>ortions. At .Mari.tta,

Vork-IL'iven and Columbia there were extensive saw-mills, and vast tptanrities

of timber wei'e rafted from this region to iind a market at these }ilaces. As
the prodir.-t *_if these fitjutier --tntlement.-^ increased, tiie '• Durliam boat '" was
brought into requisition. The.-e wtn-.^ rn<le Hatd)oats lirst tnade at Dnrliam,
below Ea>ton on the Delawttre riv^r. J")own stream they tloated with the cur-

rent, but the upward voyage was made Ijy •'poling" aud " cordelling. " 'J'hese

were laden for the Ealtiiib>re market, and were freqitently broken U]:' at the

end of their journi\v. and ^-^jld f(.)r wiiitt the lumber wa^ w.utdi. The volume <:u"

this business sugg.^r.tt'd tlie establislunent of better communication:!, wilh this

upper cousitry. aud in i"--!'') two steamboats were built by Baltimore capitalists

to develoi^ the trade so la])oriously begun. This venture, however, terminated
di:sastrously and the enterj^-ise was abandoned. Other means of turning the

water-way to the advantage of commerce had been agitated and discussed. It

had been propo-ed to construct a series of dams across the river autl thus make
it avail aide throughout the year, but this suggestion never got beyond the the

oretical >tage of developm.'Ut. ddie movement for the construction of a canal

along its course sit|)planted it. and iii ISlIO its consMuetioii was l<eo"un in Co-

lumbia county. This w;i- a bjanch or extension of tjie Pennsylvariia canal

which began at Harri-'jurg. wh.M-e it onnected with the rnion canal, begun in

ITyi, but not com{)leted until 1^2'.J. Tiie North Branch ctiiiai was completed
in iSoO, and in the following year the lirst boat passed along its course.

The canal system w-as of inestimable value to the commonwealth, autl in-

firsed new vigor in every community located on its route, but there wtu-e re-

gions inaccessible to this mo<le of transportation, the mineral wealth of which
d.tMn'uiiled equiul fa^iliti.x for sliipment. It vra.-^ out of this demand that the

tir-t railroad grew, an-l L"eunsylvania shares witii ^la-.^a^diu^t-tts the ht,.nor of

inaugurating ;i system it> which the n:ui'jn so hirgidy owes its ])henomeiial de-

veiopmeut. The rir-t railro.a.d i'l Pennsylvania was com|>l--ted i:i 1"^2T. from
Maucli Chunk to Suuiiuu Hill, but Christian Bn;bst. of ('atawissa. had live

vears earlier taken a brt)adtr vit-w of rlie us.^fulness i_>f the railroad. He v.as a
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man (jf limileil schoi.*! tr;uriina', (Mii untniv lijul (MicIovno.I him witli rars fVjrr-i/lit

and ivasoniug powers of a lii^'h onl.-r. Ii is siiid tiiUi. tlir nimibt'r of rai'is

Hoatin<;'lown tbe river lirst ariractoil his attt-iilioii, !\n..l aiixiou-. to !)ui]"l uy> the
phaoe of his residence. h<' began t<.> iTck'-n thf mh jtiita^^e wbii-h v.ouhl accrue
if all thi< Tvaillc could b.^niade !•« pass thron^di Taia^viss.-i to its tiual destina-
tion. }Ii' tonk accurate accounl of th!> river traJ'IJi- and compiled statistics and
ari^nni'-;its wnich comvaaniled the attention of capitab.ds. His enerofv did not
cease with iliis. however. Once a.ssur(>d of the advanta^^e of araih-oud he pro-
ceedc<l io deluon^trate its practicability. He Avas not al)le to bu}- the necessary
in^tIu.Jleuts for making the survey, much le-s to employ an entriueor, but Avitix

^ome kii^>vvled;^'e of the methods employed, gained by observution. by Lis ovs-n

iugenuiiy he equipped himself for the work and nvn out a practical JitK- for the
p7-op.'-.-:t road. Mr. Brob^t possessed a •• Jacob's stafl"." He had a tin tub.e of
pfop«'i' dieicnsions made, into the u]^per side of wldch h(^ made small lioles at
either •lul. ]n these he inserte!l small ghi-s vials •putti<'d" fast, which, when
half tilled with water, eual^led him to levd his instrument. "With thi.-> crude
instruujent he located and leveled a lin;- which was considered by engineers
subsequently employed a marvel of accuracy. His engineering skill did not
enable him to get a practical route over the mountain, and the apparent neces-
sity for an expensive tunnel balked his plans for the time. The projected road
extended from Catawis^a to Tamaqua. In 1S25 ho got certain capitalists to viev?-

the proi)Osed rotite. which made such a favorable iropvo^^in^i nn +h'^m that, in
]y-'5]. a comi>any for the construction of the road was chartered. In the
meantime he had enlisted the co-operation of Joseph i'jixton, who was ootter
fitted to deal with ni'^nied men. and in 1854, after overcoming great difficul-

ties aijd discouragements, the first passenger train was greeted at Catawissa.
It is now operated by the Philadelphia tt Reading Company.

In the meanwhile a second railroad was y)rojected. iJloomsburg's foture
had been assured, and the canal had come to be looked upon as too slow.
In is.ji'. thert'f..->re. William ^McKelvey. Charles R. Paxton. Morrison E. Jack-
son. John K. (rroetz. of Columbia county, with otlxers. were atithorized to i-e-

ceive subscriptions of stocks and organized a company to construct a railroad
from Lackawanna creek to Bloomsbiu'g. Its rorite was projected from "the
village of Scranton in the county of Litzerne." through the village of New
Troy. Kingston and Berwick to Bloomsburg, with the ])rivilege of extending
it to Danville. Its authorized capital stock was .?90(K()r)0. but Columbia was
not a wealthy region, the undertaking grew on the company's hands, and in

1853 the company sought and received authority to increase the capital stock
by an amotmt not to exceed §500,000, t<.i borrow a sum not to exceed S !();). oOO,
and to extend its rotite to connect with the Pennslyvania A: Erie railroa<i or
Snsqitehanna railroad at Sunbury. or at any other point in Northumberland
or Lycoming counties. On January 1. lS5s. the first train rolled into Rupert.
At this point connection was made with the Catawissa road, and for about tvro

years this was ' the lower termintis of the road In Ibo^ the company was
authorized to IxtiTow a sum not exceeding •'^4(X"). Oi >0 to construct, complete and
equip the extim-ion to Simbrtry. Northumberland was made its terminus,
however, and is now operated !>y the E/eJ aware. Lackawanna A; "Western Com-
pany.

By an act passed April 15. 1859. Hendrick B Wright, George M. liolJen-
back and others of West Pittston. and l^nlph Lacoe. Simon P. Case and others
of Montour county were authorized to receive subscription^, and organized a
company under the n.ame of the --Wilkesl'-arre ^k: Pittston" railroad. Its route
',vas projected from the Lackawanna *.<;; Bloomsburg road, above Pittston, along
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and nt'ar tlit- Su^<ja<^lKUUla r'wrr. ou tho ea^t si;l.' tn D<'iiivill«> or Stinl'nry. It

was rrijiur(>d that tin' hiic belwo'Mi T'lttston and Shickshiimy slujuld l>e tirst

ct)nstruelod. but in 1S'')7 it wa-^ |>rovided l>y a sii:»plriii(>ntary act that (V»iistrao-

tiou mi;j:ht bo f'juiiurno>d at ;iiiy iioint on tho liiu-, and th':* name i;f tho coia-

paiiy changed Vu i).i!ivilh\ ila/lcLuii iv: W ilkt\-^ban-p 'lailrojid C'^nitianv. It

was not finally uptMiod until 1ST-!. wIkm'i it CAti-ndcd fnuu Simbuvv to Tom-
iiickeii. It vva^ subsequently sold and reor.;janized as the SnnliTu-\. Hazieton
it Wilkos-barre Ivailroad Couipany, and is now controlled by tiic l^uusylvania
company. It is forty niiles louijrand does a orood coal traffic.

The latest coinpleted railroad through Columbia county, lik.- tlj;> tirst. is of

home origin, but unlike the tirst it was eairied through to suecfssful ofxTiition

by the energy, skill and r«,'SOiu-cps of urio man. Before the construction of the
North Sc West Branch railroad the Laekawnnna A Bloomsl>urg road had a
monopoly of the greater pait <.u' ilie traffic in the county, (uid bv its extortion-

ale charges proved a great ob-tacle to its develojiniinit. Th'* peo^il'' seennnl
powerless until D. J. Waller. singlediandMd, showed the way for relief. Ho
had decided in his own mind that competition wa- the only effective rejuedy.

and he relates that as he lay in his bed at night and heard the putiing of the
btruggliag engines, the thought occurred to him that the formation of the
valley indicated the other side of the river as tlie true route for a successful
railroad. Upon his own responsibility he had a line surveyed on the south
side ot the river, and demonstrated the truth of his idea. The result wa-^ '"if-f

in IS /I a chart'-r was granted to him-elf, William Neal. .Tani.vs Mast-rs, John.

J. McHem-y. D. H. Montgomery and Ivobt, V. Clark to orgajiize a com}->anv to

construct a ra.ilroad from Wilkesbarre along the south side of the Sus.p.iehanna
to a point opposite Bloomsburg, and thence by a liridcre over the river and by
the valley of little Fishing creek to ^Villiams[)ort, with authority to construct

a branch u]) big Fishing creek to connect with any railroad existing or pro-

jocted in Sullivan county. The plan was a far-sighted one, and in many ways
still looks to the future for its fullest fruition. The road has been extenijled to

Catawissa, and connects with the Sunbury, Hazh^^m A; Wilkesbarre road at

that point, and is operated by the Fenasylvania company. Its immediate re

suits were most happy, and have done more to bring the advantages of the rail-

roads to the brnielit of the people than all the other railroad enterprises com-
bined.

The Bloomsburg Jt Sullivan railroad, projected up the valley of the big
Fishing creek from Bloomsburg. with the other terminal point still und«-cided,

is now in course of construction. The Wilkesbarre & Western railroadi is

another line now in process of construction, and is projected from 'Wilkesbarre

to Watsontown, but its course is not yet unalterably fixed.

The effect of improved transportation upon the development of the county
has been marked. In fact, the year ISGO mark.s the beginning of a new era

in the history of both town and country, the course of which has been one of

steady improvement. Improved methods of agricultiu-e have been entertained,

public improvemeiits have been encouraged, varied manufactures have been
introduced and ])laced upon a paying basis, and progressive thought has been
manifested in all the.higher social activities. There is undoubted promise of
further develortmentin these directions in the futitre. With an abundant sup-

ply of excellent water, cheap fuel, and increasing shi{>ping facilities, manufac-
tui-ing interests must certainly continue to tlirive. The county as a whole,

however, will continue to be predominantly agricultural in its character, luit

the impetus which an extensive mamifacturing center at the county-.seat

would give to this industry, would greatly stimulate the interest already

fawakeued in the best methods of farming.
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December 8. 1S<>8, a charter ^vas o. mW '
H -VS^^'lr /!" '"'

T''^'-;
^'^

Horricultural and Mechanical \^:' nun 'on
|,^^'^"^'^ !^ ^^l^^^^^^ Ajncultnra!,

man, James :\r.t.[ers Willru /(^ SI ?, 1 i

< PPHeatiou of B. F. Hart-

man. Jacob Karri. J X Iki 1,1 i"""';'^^^^;*^^- ^^f ^^^^^ton. Matthias Hart-

?,^- ^-•^^^•^ ^osi^a Ke^t;;;.;..^.:.
The name was sugr^ested l,y John Ta.^crart. In INSn t • rhr^"

real estate bv|,urch.^eo;|.'^:.''' ^ ^" ""^'^^^^'^'^ ^^'^ association to hold

.ovn;;.r';:;:r;:?tL'V^'' '}" -^^^^^'^^-^ -sited a countrv fair in the

^b.n. were John l!am.,n., B. F S"r man • P ,

*''%;•':?;:"«': "--'i^^-

t«^. ,n ? , ,nt
"•

'tTV- r' ' "'"'^'^ '° inaugurate a fair. Pers^nl s,lic

-good ground for mutual conc7,atulation^
^' enxerpn.e and gave th.m

membership froni veL to vea if" -^''("^'^'lon an;! has since renewed ils

upon ^r?^'':;^* L^mS^'L^r.^'T^T^s™^'^ ^^^ -'"-'^-^ -->"^j

organization in ]s.-,T some ,
'

'
" '^'""'-

"'^'l'
"''' ''^-Wtion. l,ut aher the

then the entenU; ha, Tadi'i; £ "l/r '"*''''*r'f
"'" '*' ""'"=°*- ^i"™

ter ot the eri,ibit,„nsts s" i"'y,nttr "if *''"''''"' '"' '''^ ^"^"^^^

strictly business principles. It ne ^he navs .lit Te ''f'"'''^ ' '^•^''-'""*'™
' ' ^""'''"'» P-iysJiHJends nor levies assessments,
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tJif siir-plu^- !j:<mm:^ to laiiK't' ijiinruvenn'uts in thi' ^n-ouiKir. or to ivKTen-c the j-^'-e

uiiams, evtn'x otn' df which, that has bet'U cainctl. haviii^ bi-ca pivnnr.ll;,- \tiAd.

The oviginal oilicors of the a.s-oeiHtion wore John Kam-.'V. prc-idpTit : Aiuif-v.-

M;idisou, secretary; Elias Mendeuhall, troasiircv. Tli." present oflicffs ar'-

prnsident, Saiiiuel Caiu]); vice presidents. ^\"i]iiaiu Sliidl'-i-. J. ^I. D»^^^'ilt.

Bairis Stt'rlin^^ Jei'e Ko.stenbauder; treasurer, J. C. Jjr<nvn; se<-ret;iry. H. \.

AVhite: librariai). Thoiuas AVebh; execuiive eomuuttcc. Jaiucs ]-'. J'reas. J.-hn

Applemaa. Dr. A. P. Heller; auditor.-.. K. C. Eut, J. P. Sands, G.'or.vo Con-
ner; chief marshal. Capt. V. H. Eut.

The '"Xorthern Columl<ia and Southern Luzcrnf^ Agricultural Association"

was chartered on Eebruary 10, 1SS4, and held its first fair in the la^t wjek uf

Sejlember. in that year. Its grounds arc situated in the si.auhwestera sub-

urbs of Berwick, a village centrally located in the region to \\lnch it looks iov

sup}>ort. 'J'hvis far it has been successful in its exhii)itions, and in its tinancial

returns. Its career has not yet demonstrated its probable future, but if sup-

ported by the adjoining cottnty it will undoubtedly prove l)eneficial to the

farming community at large I'ne "'Benton Agricultural Association " received

its charier on October o. iSSo. and has held two fairs which give it promise of

future success. It is qtiestionable A-v'hether more than one fair can be profit a-

bly ?-u[)ported in a cottnty of the size of Columbia, but if these diirerent associa-

tions are the outgro^\'th of the enthttsiasm of the farming comniunity, ami not
^imnlv- of the cnt-.rprioC .:.f ^n^i -<_-i.ic iutlividuais, thev cannot fail to pfodtice
1- :fir>% bcnLi::

In rtli this progress the public press has l)orne its }iart of re-;ponsil.«iiity

and labor, and there is no more powerful ;igeney in stimuh-.ting pr(>irressi\e

tendencies in a community than the newspaper. Since IS IS it has been a

prominent social factor in Columbia cottnty. On Saturday. May '2d. of this

year, Mr. V>'iiliam Cari;thers issued the tir.-t numb(>r of the Berwick Iude}:tend-

ent Americari. A few^ of the earliest uumbt-is were published in Xescopeck.

but the estal)ii^hment was then moved acro^.s the river and was subseip.rently

identified with Columbia county. In IS'28 D;;Md (.)wen. son of the founder

of Berwick, came into possession of the jiaper, and wdth the change of

proprietor carae a change in the name, the heading losing its ' • independent
characteristic. Orlando Porter soon succeeded to the ownership of tht> pa])er.

but at the end of the year the isstie of the Berwick American cea5e<l. The
materials of the office were sold to George Mack, who on March P-.. 1^24.

issued the fir>t number of the Columbia G'tzette. He sul:>s.>quent]y chang.;-d

the name to Berwick Gazette, and on September IS, ISHO. sold an interest in

the paper to Joim T. Davis, v^-h(j subsecptently became sole proprietor.

Some time in Ib'^ji. Evan O. Jackson began the ptiblicatiou of the Berwick
Argus, and the two papers n^aintained an existence until ]\[areh. ]S37. when
Messrs. J. F. Will>er and P. S. Joslin purchased and C(nisolidated them in

the Berwick Sentinel. In the early part of the year ISHS, Levi L. Tate be-

came editor and proprietor of this publication: two years later A. M. Gange-
were became associated in the business, but in iSt^i this relation was dissolved.

With this change, the Sentiriel seems to have l>een relieved, and The Enquirer
put in its place. In 1S45 B. S. Gilmore u'as associated in the ownership' of

the paper and took editorial charge. ^Ir. Tate g.)ing to Wilkesbarre to establish

a paT>er there. Two year- later, Mr. (rilmore became sole proprietor an<l con-

tinued its publication until the spring of Ln U_' w-hen the county-seat having
been reiuove*! to Bloomsbttri;. Mr. Gilmore removed his cilice to that place.

and began the issire of a new i\i.per.

About a \ear after Mr. Wil-^er sold the Sentinel, and in company with INh'ses
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Davis he ben;a-, tLo pTroIicalioii uf a siuull ei-ht-jnigcd ])ar.or, called tlio IndM.
pendput Ledger. It contiuued a little more than a year, Vhen it chan.r. d its
naxjx^ to the Cou-servator, %vith Johu T. DavLs as editor and proprietor." This
paper continued through the " }[ard Cider " campaign of 18-10, and th.nj hid
its diminished light in obsoiiriiy.

In 1S43, on the dis-.oiutlon of the firm of Tato and enincrew^re the h'tt-r
established the Star of th.' North, and published it about a year when he sokl
the ohice and pubiicaiiou lo U. J. Jones and John H. ^Vintov. Th^ r>ew i)ro.
pnelors continued its publication uatil .1848. when thov disposnd of it to De-
witt C. Kitchen, who changed the name to The Standard. In 1850 it again
changed o^vner and name, when it became the Telegra]ih. edited by John M
bnvder. In iSol James McClintock Laird purchased it. and changed thename to The Berwick Citizen, which y.-a.s published until 18o;i wk^n'^it was
suspended, and the outfit sold.

-r J'^*^'

^^^'''^^igator was founded in the same year by St-nvart Tea roe and -lohn
^. Snyder. Mr. Pearce retired at the end of a montli. but Mr. Snyder con-
tinued the publication until the spring of lSo5, when Levi L. Tate became its
purcnaser. The name was changed to the Berwick Gazette, with Tat*^ andIrwm as publishers. In 1S5G Walter H. Hibbs purchased the paper, and in
the fohowmg year he was succeeded by A. B. Tate, who published it until

".L' Tr^5
iercmiah S. Sanders bought the paper. The latter pubi;.-,L-d [he

paper a. ^cr-.vic^ \:^[,l 18G9, when it was suspended, and ibn maienai re-
moyed to Hazleton.

io-f''f
'''''^'' ^^"''"' ^"^'"^ Berwick remained without an "organ." In June

I -M J however, the Snyders ventured again to establish a paper, which they
called the Berwick Independent. It started out with an imposing array o"f
editorial talent. Charles B. Snyder acting as managing editor, Frank. L Sny-
der as assistant. J. M. Snyd..r as city editor, and so continued until Sevt^^mh^r
1, lb,.f when Jiobert S. Bowman purchased the paper. Mr. Bowman.' hav in cr

decided in early life to become a disciple of Johann Faust, entered wli.^n
eighteen years of age. the ofiioe of the Bepublican, at Bloomsburo-, where he
served an apprenticeship of three years, then returned to Berwick and buuo-ht
out tne Independent.

In March, 1SS2, the Berwick Gazette, the tliird pap^r to annropriate the
nan^e was^ establishe-i by J. H. Dietrick. On January 1. ] 884,^ he sohl the
estabhshment to M. B. :\rargerum, who in September "of the followmc- v-ar
associated H. R. Eeedy with himself, and the paper is still published In- the
firm or Margerum c^ Beedy.

In Bloomsburg the first paper was pui^lished considerably later than in
lierwick. I his was the Bl.>omsburg Register, which made its first app..araneo
^nder date of October 5. 182f>. Avith James Delavan as editor and proprietor,
in ApriJ. bb_8. Thomas Painter purchased the paper and changed the nap^e to
Coiambia County Register. Thi. paper continued in existence until 1844
when It was discontinued. In 1887 the Columbia Democrat was established by
John S. Ingrain, with whom F. S. Mills was early associated. In ls:58 the
paper w;i-. sold to Hnnry Webb, who conducted it until 1847, when it pa-^sed
into tne possession of L. L. Tate. Mr. Tate retained the paper until ism,
when ne so.d u to E. R. Ikah,r. In th^ meantime, the Star of the Xorth had
been founded nere. In 1 ^4U B. S. Gilmore suspended the publication of the
J^mpurer at B-rwick. and removed the material to Biuomsburcr, wh.-r^ in com-
pany with R. W. Weaver, he founded the Star of the Xorth. " Gilmore retired
from the management in IsoO, but Mr. Weaver continued it until his death
some seven yeai-s later. It was subse(pieatly sold to W. H. Jacobv who con-
ducted It until the fall of I'mVJ. when be went mtu the army. It wa^- th^n ^us-
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peii(l(-d until An^nisi. ISiV.], wLcn bo rt'iuni"(l aiul r'^suruod its }Wii)licaii<in. Tt

was tlnis couduc-tfHl until FobruHn-, 1S(>(). when E. K. Ikt-lor, liavinc,' {^nr-

chased both the Columlna Democrat and tlu' Star of the North, consolulaviid

these papers under tho name of the Democrat; and Star.

On May 5, lSt^)!j, t)ie lirsi number of the Cohimbian was issued a.s th'>

orgdu of the "Johnson rejHiblicans. "' under the management ol G«m.i'.:^«j II.

Moore. Dnrini^ llie camriaii^^ui of j>;Ar'> a lialf hh.-et publication called tli*^

"Campaign" wa^ issued' by .S. II. Miliar ^c I'o., aurl edited by E. H. Littlo

as an organ of a certain pfsiitical fv.lilo\^ ing. It was of only a temporary nature,

but it indicated tliat tie- "(^n-gan"' of the Johnsonian rHpul)licans did nor sat-

isfy their tastes, and as there were prol>Hldy too few "J.r's" in tho eommunity tO'

support tho paper, after issuing thirty-five numbers, a company of dem-x-rats

purchased "it and placed J. G. Freeze in the editorial chair. A fresh start wa:*

made, and it was editorially announced that it would hereafter support the
" JefFersonian school of politics.'" Some six weeks later C. B. Biockwa}'

became associated in the Ivasiness. and eventually b:tught up the stock anil t^jok

entire charge an.d ownr-rship of th*^^ ])aper. On the 1:^1 of January, JMJ'.j, he
bought tho Bloomsburg Democrat and consolidated it with his own, under the

name of Columbian and I)emocrat. The Democrat was the descendant of. or

rather the Democrat and Star with a new name and editor. After conducting-
tba l.-'tter some seven months, ]\Ir. Ikelerhad sold his interest to J. P. Shcrni-ia

nndW. H. Jacoby; ShCii^anhnd publi.^hed the jiaper until Jauaary, ISO/, -dr.

Sherman then retired and Xlv. Jacoby, choosing a nev,- name, continued its pub-
lication until he sold out to !vTr. Brockway. On the 1st of January, 1S71, H. L.

Dieitenbach bought the Columbian Democrat and published it a year, when
Mr. Brockway resumed control. In July 1S73. Mr. Dieffenbach again took

charge of the paper, but on October 1, iSTH. ]\ir. Brockway and George E.

Elweil purchased the pap<^r. They conducted the paper until October .1, 1875,.

when ^Ir. Brockway gave place to J. K. Bitten})ender. Since then Messrs.

Elweil «.t Bittenbender have -juiblished the paper with increasing success.

Tho Democratic Sentinel was founded in Bhwmsburg in 1S71, by Charles

M. Vanderslice. and conducted by him with some success until I'^bh. whe.i

William Krickbaum purchased it.

The Columbia County Kepublican was established March 1. l'^-"')7. by Pale-

mon John, who conducted it until 1S6'J, wh'^n it passed into the- hands of a

stock company, with W. H. Bradley as editor. The pap^-r was sul-sexpuently

purchased by Mr. Bradley and Lewis Gordon, but in JS71 it was sold to D.

A. B^''ckloy and John S. Phillips, the former acting as editor. In 1S73 E.

M. Wardin bought the interest of Phillips, and soon afterward l)ecame sole

j-.roprietor. On August 1. 1S75, James C. Brown purchased the pap^>r 'rom
Air. Wardin, and lias since conducted it.

Other periodicals of transient character have had a brief existence here.

Of these, the Bloomsburg Journal was founded by G. A. Potter in 1S7»\ It-

was intended as an expositor of the temperaiice question, and beginning as a
five-column folio, it expanded in ISSl, to a quarto of twelve pages and finally

reached sixteen pages. In September, 1882, Jacob Schuyler became half

owner of the paper, which was redticed to a folio form, and in 1885 was moved
to V7ilkesbarre, where it was merged into the "VVateh Fire. Tho Herald of

Freedom was u short-iived advocate of the freesoil doctrine, and had an exist-

ence here in the transition period preceding the civil war. Tho Sun was an
ambitious venture in daily journalism. It was paldishod in 1881, by A. B.

Tate and W. H. Kahler. but wr-s snepr-nded after some eighty issues.

In January. 187U, the Christian Messenger, a monthly periodical of twenty-
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four pag^s was foiinrl.-il l)y E. E. On'is. lu ls72 il> tit].- was chaii^r,..! to tlio

:\re?spugor aail Lal.H.rcr, the iiuiubpv of its jK-ii^'«>s incn-asra to thirty-two. and
D. Olipiiaut added to the editorial st<ill'. luJauuciry. isTo. this pul)lication
was chan,£,'od to a foirr-]>:io-e, twonty-f'.or cohimn wi-fl;l\ . and in the followirifr

October the publication ollice moved to Oranirovilh^. In Di-.'tiubev, Ojiphaiil
retired. and the paper wa^ discontinued. In the meantime W. If. Smith, in com-
]>any with Orris, liegan the piiblicatiou of the IndejHini'Mit A\'eekly at lientori.

Its tirst issue appeared April 1. iN71-; in October, JsT^, it mi^'ra\ea with the
monthly to Oraugeviile. whero Sr.iiih ami Orris ili--M|ve,l partnership. On
the tirst of April. 1S7»), the Independent Weekly, "whieii was then coiiducted
by Smith alone, retui-iied to Beut'on, v.-b.^re it was published until Septerab'er.
l'>ll. It was then removed to "Milton, where it has since remained, and is

now published under the name ot the Aro-us.

In^Catawissa the first newspap.'r -ntt-'i-pri.-.e v/as inan.guratr'd in the spring
of ISjO, when the Catawissa Advertis.T wa- i)ubiished by Harry John and
Joseph Rinard. The Adverti-er did not survive to the cnd'of its tirst \olume.
alth<->ugh it oll'ered a new feature in the way of an original serial by "Vir-
ginia."' It would be cruel to sugy;esl that this mark of enterprise may l>e the
cause of the fatal result, but wliatever the cause, like the earl_\ ri-er to whoni
the poet Hood refers, it

•" died young." The News-Item is the second \ en-
tare in Catawissa journalism, and is a bright local nev^>paper. Its hr>t issue

.
Rppe.'ired on ^May It). bSTS. and vras a live-column folio. In the >j'rino; of
Jb'9itw?'s inr.vAti^o 1 fo tv.-enty-fottr columns, and in ISSI to twen>v-.-ig-ht

columns. It is a sprightly paper, devoted to tlie interests of its home town,
and enjoys a merited prosperity.

The long array of names in the above recital would naturally indicate to
the casiud i-eader a wonderful aci-ivity in newspaper entert)rises h»'re. bat such
a conclusion would be somewhat moditied by the fact, which exr.minatiou woidd
develop, that there were only nineteen distinct ventures. But this number, on
account of the size and character of Columbia is sulhcient to excite iiupiiry.

The fact that Berwick was at that early date the most important interior vil-

lage of the county, and that its situation on the most important turnpike of
that day promised to maintain its prominence in the future, proluibly led to
the early founding of a newspaper' there. It is not probable that its'])rojec-

tors had any idea of forcing the growth of the villairo. as the mMdern 'oeliff in
the etiicacy of the newspaper in this direction was not then develo}ieiI. but =uch
an enterprise was then a feature in all the large boroughs, and it wa^ hoped
that the natitral growth of the village would bear the venture on to fortune and
success.

The early newspap.^r was really the pe<:)ple"s forum. Editorials had little

or no space in them. Its news columns were devoted to foreign atiairs, many
weeks and sometimes months old. and the congressional proceedings. The
misce'lany consisted of stories and poetry, the original production of which was
encouraged by the admission of every such contribution otfered. But the most
highly prized privilege accorde.l to the public was the liberal space granted to
all comers for exhatistive and unrestricted discussion of every conceivai:)le topic.

Governmental affairs and policies constituted the most favored themes, but un-
like the light-armed fusilade of modern newspa})er criticism, the discu-:sions of
that d;iy liad in them. t)ie shock of armies, the crushing force of the battle-ax.
and the crash cf missiles hurled from a catapult. The proscription against ar-

ticles not responsilily endorsed had not then been inaugurated, andvicibuts per-
sonal attacks were then univer.-ally tolerai:ed which w.iuld now proi^-rly bring
down upon the offender condign punishment. But with all these objectionable
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features, tb.ese oiil-timt\ polciuic ciHitrilintiDUs wi-ro chnractcrij'.od hy a roiLitirk

abl<-- kiiowloilge of tbe con^l 'liii i;;'!;'! lii-i'>r-y .if tli(; cuuiiti'v, ami wio v^n-aci';!

with classical ({aotations and allii-ions that \so'ald dc err-. lit to a uiodfru ju-ufo.--

sor of luntrua^fos. It is said rhat tli.- citix"iis oi thi- Uiiiicd States nro wA a'c

this day, with all tht-ir su])ori..)r advautagi^- of .-diiv?ati'>ii. as tlio]-..)UL,4i]y v-'V-tMl

in the ]>viiicij>loo of thoir <^.jve?-miiorit, and as wa-ll qn.iliilr;] tu ijorfurju their

dmies as citizens, as l}i^'y were tifty years a^^). If tlii,- \)>- true, it niay 1)*' fuiind

that in relininf:^ away certain crudities of taste ami iuelegancies vl mauuer,

souic Yii::or of intellect ha'^ bcM! lost.

It v»as not until the period of Jackson's tlrst administration that country

papers generally" began the develo^mient ^vhich has made the newspa|)er a so con-

spicuous element in. society, and. it is to this development tbat juay be largely

attriliuted the frequent changes in the name and owner that have occurred n;

the different pa])ers of the county. Until this time, while the prevailing;- sen-

timent of the region nc)W embraced within the limits of Columbia connty was
undoubLeilly in favor of the principles supported by the democratic ]>ai'ty in

})olitic5. the only ]:)apers at Berwick and Kloomsburg. so far as they had a ))o-

litieal individuality were supporters of whig principles. It was proi.'tably not

until 1^-32, that the Gazette, at Berwick, came actively to the su))port of the-

democratic faith, and it was five years later wlien the tirr^t paper vvas estal^lished

in Bloorasbrirg to advocate similar political doctrines. From this time forward

it has been considered a party necessity to have a regular exponent of its y-viu-

ciples, and whenever the vicissitudes of business have extinguishrd the p. )ii il-

ea] beacon, or a heterodox editor has come into jio-^session of a recognized
•• organ,"' successful efl\)rts have at once been made to repair the loss.

Viewed fi-om the standpoint of the newsY)aper, the demix'ratic j^arty in CA-
umlha early achieved an embarrassing success. With the suspension of Tiie

Conservator, of Berwick, in 1840, and the Columbia County Kegist-r, of

Bloomsburg, in 1S4-1:, began a period of twenty-five years in which no opposi-

tion "organ"' (save The Standard for a brief period at Berwick, 1S4'^-C)(.') was
published in the county. Such a condition of things invited com|)etitiou, and
democratic expositors were mirltiplied. which divided the party scarcely less

than tlie business. Consolidations have three times been resorte^l to in this

county only to find a new rival immediately in the field, and in the nature o1"

things this experience is likely to be a tixed (piantity so long as the c^.-nditions

favor it. The supporters of whig pri'.ieiples were too weak in num'ofn's to-

maintain a paper in the county, and so for years they generally suV>scrii'ei] for

the "organ"' of the party, pu'olished at Danville. "With the founding of the

republican party, the element which was naturally drawn to it, made it a far

more vigorous political factor than the whigs had been. In 1857 it secured

a representative publication, and gradually made such progress as to chaitengo

the respect of the dominant party. In iSfJt) a gentleman wa^-^ invited from
Washington, D. C. to edit a paper in the interest of Andrew duhust^n's j».>licy.

but it proved a signal failure, and after the publication of thirty-five number.s.

gave ]>lace to a democratic ex[>ositor.

The more recent development of the newspaper, the "independent jour-

nal." has also had its representative in the county. In.--tf;id of attempting to

carry water on both political shoulders, the iudependi'nt n-evvspa}->er has here*-

endeavored to secure the patronage of fdl without ofi'eriding the jiulitical prej-

udices of any. an undertakuig extremely dilfictrlt to accomi.'lish in the narrow
field of county literature, under the present constitution or r30ciet}. In Ber-

wick the Gazette, and the News Item in Catawissa. are fairly successfitl exam-
ples of tliis class. The newspa[vers of Bloomsburg are more than ordinarily
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r^ood ropr<>-TTLtativ.vs of country journalism, ami in iyj.ui^raphieal apitoaranee.
in true jiUAj liaii-tic fuierprise and t'ditorial (HjuipMent would houur a nuich
lart,';or s]>Lere.

In tbo nature of tlic e;isf, p.)lltica] liouars jiavc, with rare t>\<_'''j)LiM:!-,. I.u^eu

conferred upon tbe, nn rubers of th(^ douiocratic party. Until the (jU('<t;on of

tlae removal of tbi^ eounty-seat wa.s finally settled, that issue dominated all oth-

ers, and various con.--id.:Tations brou^;ht abotit tlio ol.^ction of wldjj.-.- ii.- bulu
braoelu's of the legislature. In borou^jh elections republicans are occasionally
succe-— fal. luii in contests for county offices, even where the dominant party is

seriou.-ly di\ided. th*- r-publicans are too few to elect one of their own rumber,
and have wisely refasod as an organization to attempt to wield the balance of
pC'Wer.

The eighth section of the act erecting Columbia county, irx 1813, provided
•'that tlie inhabitants of the counties of Northumberland, Union and Colun^bia.
shall jointly elect four representatives." Tho:^e elected in 1813 w(;re Samuel
Bound. Leonard Eupert. Thomas ^Furray, Jr.. and George Kreamer; in 1814,
David E. Owen, Eni-.ert A\ iHett. Joseph Hutchison and iieiuy Shaifer.

In ]81o Columbia c-iunty was made a separate representative dislriei with
one memlier. and -Tames McClitre v/as elected in that vear: SamuiJ ll'uiil. in

1810. 18L7andl81S; Jamvs Ab-Cbir,. PsUt- .T.-hn <,.,•d.^.. ^<•u\. t,,i... /ji.„.i.

1821. .

' ' '

In 1822 Columbia county was ccmstituted a separate di-^rrii^t with two menj
bers, and in that year V\'il]iam McBride and Alexander Colley were '-lecle^i,

and reelected in 18'-13: John ^IcBeynolds and Eli Thornton', in lb24: .loh;,

McKeynolds an^l Christian Brobst. iii 1825; John McRernolds and \^illiam
McBrid-. in 1^2(i: John McReynolds and Christum Bro!>st, in 1827; Johit
McReynold-^ and John Eobinson, in 1828.

In 1S20 Columbia courdy's representation was reduced to one mennber. and
John Robinson was elected: Uzal Hopkins in 1^30 and 1^31: Isaac Kline, in

1832 and 1833; John F. DeiT. in lS3i and b83:); Evan O. Jackson, in iSOt^.;

John Bowman (whig), in 1837; William Cost, in 18oS and lS3't*; Daniel Sny-
der (whig), in 1811 >. 1841. 1842. 1S43; Thomas A. Funston (whig), in isil
and 184"); Stewart Pearce, in 1840, IM", 1848; Benjamui P. Fortner (whi'^^).

in 1840.

In 1850 ColumAoia and Montour cotmties were constituted a district with
one representative, and John ?dcReyriolds was elected: in 1851, ^\.. E. J.ieksr.'j;

in 1852 and 1853. George Scott; in 1854, James C Maxwell; in l'>55. J. G.
Montgomery: in 1850, Peter Eut.

In 1857 Columbia. Montoitr. Sullivan and "Wyoming were constituted a

representative district, with two members, and Peter Ent and John V. Smith
were elected; in 1858 and 1850, G. D. Jackson and — Oakes; in 180(). H. R.
Ivline and — Osterhaut: in 1801, L. L. Tate and — Tutton: 1802 and 1803.
G. D. Jackson and J. C. Ellis.

In 1804 Columbia and Montour coitnties were cons-tituted a district with
one member, and Yv'. H. .Jacoby elected, and re-elected in 1865; Thomas Chal-
fanr. in 180>0 and l^07; George Scott, in 1808 and 180l); Thomas Chalfant,
in 187<'..

_
In 18.1 Columbia cottnty was made a separate district with one member,

and C. B. Brockway elected' and re-elected in 1872 and 1873. In 1874. under
the constitutiunal pvovi-iui) of previous year. Columbia countv was givi-n twn
members, and the term of service made two years; E. J. McHenrv and S. P.
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Ryan wore olpcioi.!; in ISTl], ]v J. Mcrlenry aiKl --Bro-\vn; in 1S78 and ISSO,

T. J. YanJ<^r^lice atii! -IV^scpli B. Knittlo; in 1SN2. William Bryson aii'.i Thomas
J. Vauderslico; in 1^^4. A. L. Fritz and WilliaTn Bi-yson; in iSSO, A. L. Fritz

and James T. Fox.

Tiio state senatorial district in vvliich Cclnial):'-! coniity was lirs' j-.];iced, was
Composed of Lnz^wne and S)i>'jn.'.'iianna, to v.'hieh tlu' nt-nv couniies of Uinon
and C;.dnmi)ia were ai.ld^-d. 'J'h^s di-trict e]ect-;-d tv,o senators. Tl.'wmus ^[111--

ray, Jr.. and W'illia.'n Fioss, tlu' former beinor r(_' cU'ctrd in ISl 1. i1j.« tirst sen-

atorial election in which the nev/ county of ('sili'.'.i'.iia ])r.riicij,at. mI. InlSio
the nintii senatorial district was composed of the ci>unties of Northnmljeipind,

C'oUuuliia. Union. Luzerne and Susquebauna. with two senators to elect.

Their term was four years, and were chosen alternately. In IS 10 Charles

Frazer was elected; in ISIS, Simon Snyder; in .1819 a special election, to Ijll

the vacancy occasioned i'V the death of Snyder, resnltt^l in the election of Fiob-

ert Wilhdt: in 1S20 Redmond Conyngham was elected.

In 1S22 Luzerne and Colnmbi-H were constituted the tenth senatorial dis-

trict with one meinl^'^r, the first election under this change occurruig in 1S24,

and resnlring in the choi(*e of Robert Moore. The term was changed t';* tliree

years. In 1^27 Muore was re-elected; in 1S:^() Jacob Drumheller was elected,

and in 1S8:] Uzal Hopkins.
In ls:-5') Oolumliia and Schiiylkili were constituted the ninth senatorial dis-

trict, witii o'ie mvuber. and in 1"S87 Charles I\-ailcy wa:3 elected; in 18 l-i),

Samuel F. H^adlev. In lsi-8 another change was made in the di^Lriet. an(i

Columbia ae.d Luzerne were a-sociated to form the thirteenth senatorial dis-

trict, with one member. In l^Il \ViliiaTi) S. Ross was elected; in IS 47, "N^al

-entine Be->t. In ISol) Columbia, Luzerne and Montour constituted the six-

teenth district, with one senator, and C. R. Buckalew was elected, au'l in ISoS

re-elected; in ]^'y) (Teort;'e P. Steele was elected. In lSo7 Coh-imbia, Mon-
tour. Xortlunnl>er]and and Snyiler counties were constituted the thirceii-uth dis-

trict, with one senator. In this year Mr. Bucknh>w was again chosen, but

resigned after serving one session. In ISoS Reulnm Keller vvas elected to till

the vacancy, and in 18G0, re-eh'cted; in iSG:3 D. B. Montgomery was elected.

In isOi the counties of Columbia, ]Montour. Northumberland and Sullivan

were constituted the fifteenth district, with one senator. In 18* )b George D.

Jackson was elect.^ 1. and in ISiV,*, C. R. Buckalew. In 1S71 Lycoming was
pubstituti-'d for X^trthuriiberlan.l county in this senatorial district, the number
remaining unchanged, and in 1S72 Thomas Chalfaut was elected. The •change

in the constitution in the following year recjuired a new districting of the state,

but this district sutfered no change save in the numl.ier being changed from
the lifteenth to the twenty-fourth. In 1875 and again in 1870 Allen was
elected; in 1878, G. D. Jackson; in 1S80 E. J. ^[cHenry was eh'ctf^d to till

vacancy occasioned by the death of Jackson; in 1^^2, W. W. Hart; in ISS'),

Nerus H. Metzgar.

For congressional elections Columbia was originally placed in the tenth

district composed of the counties of Northumberland. Union. Lycoming, Lu-
zerne, Bradford. Potter, Stisquehanna and Ti<)ga. with two tnembers. In

1S14 William Wilson and Jared Irwin were elected: in ISIO, William Wilson
and David Scott: in 1-817, Mr. Scott having resigned to accept a place on the

bench. John ^lurrjiy was ol^eted to till the vacancy, and in 1818 John Murray
and Georgo Dennison were elected; in 1820, (George Dennison and W. C.

Ellis; in 1821. ElJ's ha%-ing resigned, Thomas ^Murr.ay, Jr., Wds elected to

till the vacancy.

Under the apnorti' »nment of 1822, the ninth district was composed., of the
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coUfitiHS of Colaiii'.iia. r);!.>!i. Xi^i liuiulit-riau'l. ].n/"ni''. Siis<|Urli;',niici. r.?nd-

ford, LvcoU-iiu;^'. J/wtt^-r, Tio;j;;t iuul .\Lv Kt-an. with ilui i' ui'-inlifis. Jji \b'J.'I \V

.

C. Ellis, Samuel McKoaa an.i Kr<M:n.'V v.-.-rfM-l-^rtiMl: i;i ISL'I and lS"-!»). Samnp]

McKean. Gi^n-iry Kivamei- and 3v>[.y ^anil(!nl: in IS'J^, riiilandor St..M^>lu•Il^^.

James r'.vrd and Allen .Marr; in 1.^^M, Lewis 3)e\v;irt, Philau-ltT Kl.-ijheDS and

Jartu-s Ford.

Jn l'S;;2 Cuiunjlua and Lnz^rnn w^.re Cunstituied iLe jlftcenth ocni^ressional

districi- v.iih .M,c inr;.ili:T. In thai war and in is;', 1. Aiidrew B.-atunont was

electe<l: in 1^:^5 and ISHs. David IVlriken; in IMU and 1^343. 15. A. Bidloek.

In l'S4:-^ WvoniiiiL: oniitv was associated uilli Cr.lunibia. and Luzei'ne. and tho

number of the dl^irict changed i'o the . i.'vxnlh. Tn 1 S U- and IS!*'. Owen D.

Loib was elected; in IV+'S, Chester Butler; in Is-jD, Heudrick B. AA'rii.dit; in

1S51, J. Brisbiu, to llll the vacancy cansi-d by the d-atii of Bn^l^r. In

1S')2 the district vras numbered ih(- twelfth, and eomnnsed the counties of

Columbia. Luzerne Montour and Vryoming. Tn tlds year li. B. NVright

was elected: in bsr,4, H-ujiy M, ruller; in '
]sr.!;. .John G. Montgomery; he

died, however, before he took his £eat. and in l^'iT Paul Leidy was elected to

fill the vacancy. In 1S5S and ISGO George W. Scranton was elected: he died

in ?.Iarch. ISOl, and in tho following June a special election v^-a- h^dd when
H. B. Wriglit was chosen to fill the vacancy.

In iStVi the counties of^pradford, Montour, Columbia. Suliiva::. Wvom-
ing and all of Northumberland, except Lower Mahanoy township, were iiv.om fn

constitute the twtd.fth district. In 1S62 NorthamberLaid was assigned to an-

cither district, and the remainins: counties elected Henry "W. Tracy; in iStU.

lS!5e., JSi-.S and IbTi*. Ulysses Mercur; in 1S72, Strowbridge' In 1S72

Meretu- resigned, and on December 'li a special election was h<-id to till the

vacancy, —— Bunnells being chosen. In iST^-i a billv/as passed desiguatir-g

the eleventh district composed or the counties of ^Montour. Columbia. Car-

bon, ^Monroe. Pike, and the townships of Xescojicck. Blackcreek. Sugarlosf,

Butler, Hazel, Foster, Bearcreek, Bucks, Roaringbrook. Salem, Hollenback,

Huntingdon, Fairmount. Springbrook, and that part of the city of Scranton

south of Boaringbrook creek, and east of Lackawanna rivei-. and th.e borough.s

of Dunmore. New Coltxmbus, Goldsboro, White Haven, Jeddo and Plazleton.

From this di-trict. Collins w-as elected in lS7d, and re-elect'^i in iSft';

Klutz, in ISTS and ISSO; in 1SS2 and 1SS4, John B. Storr.i; in Ib^O, C. B.

Buckalew.
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CHAPTER V.

THE STOinr AND STfJKSS rEKIOD.

n^Mil-' f i\ il war of IS!;] -5 liruuo-ht ti' tlio )>('opli> of Columliia county a> it

-L iYid to the whole country, an exjKrle'.ice lor -s^-hich tlseir previous training

aiVorJ>'tl no adequate prepjiration. TJit're "sva? littL' of the pxtroly martial

sj>irit to I'e found here. The iirnt settlers were not the most successful Indian

lighters, nrjr did they number among them—with the possible exception of

Van Campen—any of the class whose achievements have embellished the tales

of other l.iorder^-. Th*'} svcrp peaceful and indu-^trious farmers rather than

Indian-slcivers: Imu ^uoh a character diil not prevent their doing substantial

service whert- dut_\ called or danger threatenf^d. J>uring the war of V:^!'!

Columbia wa- ^.il noted too far from the scene of liosiiliti.-' to be called aetively

into servieo. When the attack on Baltimore was threatened the militia was
reudezvouspo at Danvillv. but was disbanded aJler a few weeks of camv}-Jife.

The rpr|niv,:...i.>i7+- of the ^.ilitia system, which was nominally maintained by

the commonwealth for vears, Avere at tirst met with a moderate degree of faith-

fulness, but the ;imusements of ti-aining-day gradually hj.-it their charin. and

the absentees numbered far more than tho^e who reported for duty on held and
muster days.

There v/as one company, however, which proved a remarkal.ile except ion.

Its rendezvous v\-a^ at Danville, and its original oiganization dated in 1817:

and vrhen. in November. Ib-lG. the call for troops for service in Mexico came,

it reunited its ranks from all parts of the then county of Colundria, took the

name of Columbia Guards, and offerpd its services to the governor. It was

accepted, and on the 2(>th of December, 1840, the cor.nty authorities appro-

priated seven hundred dollars to uniform them and defi-ay their expenses to

Pittsburgh. They were escorted thus far Ijy a committee of citizens, and un-

der thp command of Captain John S. Wilson were mustered into the service of

the United Statp-^ as a }>art of the Second regiment, on the 5th of January
of the following year. They were at first commanded by Colonel Roberts, who
was succ-eded hy C'olonel Geary. Captain "Wilson died on the K'lth of April.

1847, at \'era Cruz, and the command devolved upon Lieutenant Frick. who
led the company during the campaign.

Their tirst engagement was at the capture of Vera Ci'uz. and the second at

Cerro Gordo, where they lost one man, John Smith. At the battle of Chapul-
tepec they lost two men. "William Dietrich and John Snyder. On approaching

the city of Mexico, the defense of San Angelos. with all the military stores,

was committed to the Ga;ird,s; and on tlie 13th of Septenilier, 1847, they were

among the first in tle:> triura]^hant entry irdo the city.

Th.-y ri^urned to Diiuville on the 28th dav of July. 1840. The whole
county turnrd out to welcome them. an<l such a demonstration as was tlien

made had never been seen in Danville before or since. The Guards kept up
their organization imtil the rebellion, and entered the union service ur^der

Captain Oscar l-h-tdin. On the expiration of their term of service th^y were
hononilily iii-chargt-d. and the comppny di-bfinded.
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*Tiie foU-nving is the imi^tcM' rr.H (if the C'i>!uinVii;i (niarJs as they went inlo tiie

United States Serviec for the war n ith. .Mexico

:

Captain -.Tohi- S. Wil-O'i.

LieutenMits-First. Clar-ore If, Friek; m-coihI. E.iward E. LaC'lere; Oiird William
Brindle.

Serireaii IS- -First, Geor^-e S. Kline; second, -las. h. Slater; Ihir.i. Koliort Clark: fi.urth,

Charles Evans.
Corporal- -Fiist, .hihn Adams; seconil. James Olivt-r: tlurd, .T'diii Sniitli: fnurth,

Ai'-hur Ocai-'iart.

Mii^ie-Prumm.T, Thoma-; Clark; lii-rr, .less," G. Clark.

riavATR-^.

C!vi.r!f- AV. AdajiH. Sanii.el Hnniin-d,.a, X.TMiaii P.. A[..ek.

Alviu >[. Alien, Adam ileisl.jr. ' William Mtl):.uald,

Jaeob App. Henry Herneastlc, Ca- per (.)aten\\ elder.

Geo. AV. A-rmstron ^ Oliver Helnie. Daniel Ponrmau.
Frederiek Bran. It. William S. K^vrtz. Peter S. Rred.
Samuel Ilarns, William Kinir, Philip Piake,

Elam B. Honham. .lerome Koukle. James A. Stewart.

Wm. Ban.L^iiart. Cliarlcs Lytle Peter M. Space,

John Birkmbiuf. Ira Luvvusbeny. Jona R. Sanders,
Samuel D. Baker. Robert L.\ on, Oliver C. Stepher\s,

Francis Bov\-<-r, John A. Lowery, Daniel Snyder.
Francis B. Be.st, Berjjamin Laform, Edward S'der,

William JJrunncr, Benj. J. INIartin, Peter Seig-fried.

Wm. H. Bir: h.tield, Ja.^per ^[usselmaii. John C. Snvder,
Randolph B.-.ll. Edward McGonnel. John N. S-oheld.

recer Brobs:. George Miller, William S waitz,

Al.iauiB. C.iilcy. William ]^Inser. Joseiiii Strauoi.:.

Michael Corne-an, Archibald Moouev, Wm. IE Sawanev.
Wm. Dieterecb, Mahlon K. Manly, John A. Saivey.

"

William Erie, John G. .Mellon, E?en|. 'rumble:on.
Daniel S. Fo^lmer. Alex M' Donald, Adam Wray.
Chas. W. F.irtuer. Daniel Martial, "Wm. Whi':o,

Robert IE F.^rster, Richiird IE :SEKean. Georg. Wagner,
Sewel) Gi':ib-;, Ciiarles Alovnthaa, Jacob "^N'iilet,

Edv^ard Gr.'V?. Robert M'Almont, Jerome Walker,
Geoi-ge Garner, • HuLdi }iEFa.hien, George AVinu-ar,

Thomas Graham, James M'Gielland. Peter W. Yavnell.

Shepherd W. Girt on.

The intorest whicb kepi ttjt the orefaaization of the Gruardsin Montour vro,s

not shtired to any great extent in Columbia county; yet the president's call for

volunteer.?, folhinvino: Sumter's fall, met ^vith an enthusiastic response.

The })resonce of W. \V. Eicketts. a former West Point cadv^t, had fostered

h. mil-itary •:pirit ;ii Orangeviile, and a cojiapany was quickly fe^rmed there anei

put in drill, hva fi^r a time others seemed at a loss how to proceed. A meet-

ing, however, was called at* the cottrt-honse, and addressed by IvOi>ert. F. Clark

in a speech that made the young men struggle for precedence in subscribing to

the enlistment roll. C. B. Brockway is said to have been the tirst man in the

county t'> enlist, and others followed so that the complement of Rickett's com-
pany was Siion tilled. Their services were ten<lered to the governor, but the

state (juota u.o.lor the tirst call was already tilled. Xi~)t to be put off in this

way, the Company chartered canal boats and wont to Harrisburg. wtiere they

were subseqtientl} accepted. There were but few meetings in the county to

aw'ak«^-n enthusitism. There was no call for them. !Many volunteereel, without

hesitation, and company after company marched to "the front." Later on,

however, the qu.otas were not so readily tilled, tiud unfortunate dissen-ir^ns

arose, which, <.luring and for a long rime after the war, disturbed the peace

and happiness of the citizons of the county.

In the stimmer of IS'J'J a "' war meeting " was held at the coLU-t-hou.-e in

*ihe ro.5ter, with some oi' ilie lacia ci.uoeruiUi: Ihe fiiret- r ot ibe cuuiiiany, is derived iroic t.ae •• fiijiory
«fCoiur!ibi? Coi.tntj," bv .T. (j. Freeze.
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the Intl'T ]inrt I'f -Inly, vvlrirli. n'.'jii.-.-t'-a the ci^unty c >iiiini<sio:i'^rs to ^a-anr a
V)OUut\ to cai-ii >'il'Ji''r tliMt liad cali^tt'il from the CMiuiiy. Only tw.j vt the
Coiiiuu-sioiu.rs wci'f ]lI•t^e!lt. ami tiify vt-ry ]u-o[)"rly (!:-.'li:io'.l to ;u'c.-(]i' to tho

ro<|'it'--i u'ltil a--iirt"'J cf tiio ajtpiwva! "t t'cc couaiiy at iaru'c. and r/f tlx>'ir aa-

thoriiy to do so under tije law. I'lit aiiNi^Mi thr c;;"lliTi;f of a.iv.tl'.-r riKH^incr to

oonsidor the (jiu.--tiun. l\arl\ iu An^aist a -.•((Unl in'vtini; \va- hold vith a

simii;ir ic.-.i;lt. Tlai.s was in the f(,r<-'U()oii. Thf coiniui-sioners met in the mid-
dli' of till' day, hat in the nieariwhile auothcr call un- ti-(jij)>s had f;!'"at '.y in.-

ci'ea-ed tiie naml_)or t<> \vh(>m bounties ^^ould have to he paid. Tiieie \v;is a
great dill'erence of o]'iuJoii on the subject throu<^rhout ti;-' county, and. still in

doul^t as to thfi]- Jiuthority. the eommissLouers n-fused to lake action. Their
decisitb'i was received l)y the meniltt'rs of the morninj.;; in^'^'tini,'' v;itL indio;na-

tion. and a ineetiui.' \\•M-^ lield in the afterne.on ar wh'ch tlie commissioner-.* ac-

tion w;',- nn^pariiii^ly di-ntainced.

After the m.'ctiiig. an altercation hM.vini^ taken i-h'ico hetwe.-n a dnuikeri

man and a couvalesceut soldier, and ihe fitrnier having' r'hi.'':'red for JetT. Davi•^.

he was pursued and maltreated Ity ;i nii-b. Som*' dozen or more repulilicans

were arrested on a charge of ri>)t. uiidcr a warrant i»ued by a justice of the

peace of Hemlock township: the accii>i(l were taken there for a hearing and
bound over for triah The trial was had. and the aceusevl were convicted, and
i=entenced hy the court to tine and imprisonment. Xo a!:t'']nr)t was made to eu-

fovot- ihe pi-aauy, however, aUv.! the governor's pardon nut an end to the
j-unLLer.

An enrolhaen.t was oi'dered this ye;ir. and the number subjeet to niiii.tary

duty was fuiuid to t>e d.oST: the tjuota, under all calls pnor to .Septenil->er,

18G2. w^as 1.447: the number in the .-ervice, at the same date, was *.12b. ler'ving-

a bahtnce of S"21 men to be supplied by cbaft or otherwise.

Tin? mihtia of Pennsylvania, as generally throughout the country, ^was

practically to lie found only on ])aper. Tliere was a form of crgauiz;.iir;r. : a

militaiy. tax was levied on each voter liable to duty, save those in voltmteer

companie.s, and C. M. Biaker. of this county, by the r^'gular removal of his

seniors, in l^'Jl had reached the chief coinmand in the state. At ihe laeak-

ing otit of the war. the legislature revi\t'd and revised this organization, and
in 1S62 a draft was ordered by the state t«) till its ranks. The townships of

Catawissa and Pine, and the borough of Berwick, tilled their quota with vol-

unteers, but in the other divisions of the cotinty. the di-aft was drawn: a total

of G9j men was drawn. 45 from Bloom. 4'.> from Briarcreek, 4<.» from Bea\er.

27 from Benton, t')0 from Conyngham. •")4 from Center. a(> fiom Fishingoreek.

4 fi-om Franklin. 45 from Greenwuod. 25 from Hendock. 19 fi-om Jackson. 40
from Locust, 24 from ^toutour. lb from ]\raine. 27 from Mount Pleasant. 46
from Mifilin. 4s from ]\[adi>on. 'J from Orange, 3'') from Scott and 21> from Sii-

garloaf. Xo opposition was manifested to this draft. In fact it had the effect

of stimttlating enlistments in the national service, as many, when they found
it necessary to enter the military service at all. preferred to avail themselves of

the advantage's to be derived fi'om such enlistments.

The drafts on the part of the general government, however, were not re-

ceived with equal tmconcern. The tir^t was i.li-awu at Troy. l\niusylvan:a,

September 17. lSt»8, and called for t')84 men from Columbia county.

In tlis- sprintfof 18^4. son.ie troulde occurred between a company of " Home
Gitard-^," in Minlin township, and a portion of the invaliil corj's, wliich the
enrolling otVicer foi- that township had summoneil to his a--ir;tance. A confer-

ence war- Mnally had. at which it w-.- airreed to alh^- a citizen of the villa^'e

to proceed with the enrollment, unmolested, and this wa- done.
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Siraiiar eomparar-s T^-oro i'MriiM-J iu Bohtou .-iii.l Fi.-^hluirero'k to'-vnslu'ps,

bui ihey n.n-er ligared clTfU^ively iis au ort.^l:li/.;it ion in liio iiish.u-y oi' the

pt-riod. There was vao;'!*' talk in il.t-so ainl iicij.'lii.i^riug l.-oalif i^s. that- tuors.^

were (places in tlie Xorih moniitaiii wiiere a iiu^'riretl inea corj.l •;ncex--?.fuliv

i\'Ax a tlii-'usaiii], ati'l indet-iulte rcrerences to '•ilie fort." wuere n stand worjld

be m;;de figaiust any attfinpt to enforce the draft Tliis was v.ra.io-abt';-dly

mere gasconade, and r^o suoii stand u as evei' inaile. There was c,\\',x?. a IjIuu-

ber of drafted laon who refu-^ed to re;v>rt for duty, arid they. wiHi tiu ir fi I(-fids..

constituted a con^ideraide eh-inent in the townshijis of Fi>]iii;ge]-'>ek. BV'nt.'n..

Sugarloaf, Jack>on, Pine, «.t.nd tiie neigh tioring jKjrtious of Luzern-- ai>d .Sul-

livan counties.

A 6eriv\s of half-o])en, half-secret meetings had been held by disaffected'

Inirties, fi;'r the piu-[)..>se of di-ensTng the situation, and d'-vjsing the- safest

mean.^ to oliviate the diiiieulties which now appeared to bo daily gro^nng- iiiore-

serious. There was no unanimity in the ch.oice of measui'es. Some advooaled'

hiding, others proposed the raising of money to procure substitales. and each
linally acted individually upon their own suggestiouri.

Early in August, IblU, Lieutenant Ixobinson, of Luzerne cc'uniy, with a

squad of eight men appeared one evening near what is now Kaveit's-Crefc'k post-

office iu this county, and attempted to stop l)y chall'-'nging a p;u'ty of citizens

whom thev met. Thev were fwT-il noon by 111.' ch.-t ili-^n^rp T)an-s' and iiobinscn
was fatally wniinde,^ ' Qh.-..-tiv qf^.-.'•wr^vd ^on i^g-^^t 1:', lb'3 1, - i:taehT^^ent

of government troops arrived in l>ioomsburg. for the pur}*ose. it was sa:d. of

enforcing the draft, and went into camp on the fair grounds. This fonv' v,-as

increased until it inclttded C'ai>taiu Lambert's iudepeudent company of mount-
ed men: one section of the Keystone ]3attery of Thiladelphia. tinder th-e ccm-
maud of Lieutenant Koberts; a b'attalion of infantry under Lieutena&t-Colonel
Stewart; and a battalion of the Veteran Keserve Corps, aggregating, it; is said.

a thotisand men. On the 10th of August. Major General- Couch. comm&B-ding-
the departni'-nt of the Suscjuehanna, reached Bloomsburg. and ou fh? sam.^ •

day conferr.'d with some of the leading rei>iil;lioaus and demc'Ciais of the

eouuty. He was assured by prominent gentlemen of the democratize [arty,

that he had greatly misapprehended the sittiation: tliat there wa-s no fc>rt.

there would be no resistance, and that ten nten could arrest the aelmrp^ent
conscripts as safely as ten hundred. J. C Freeze was at lengtlr p'er-

suaded to carrv to the recalcitrant drafted men the general's offer to remit the

charge of de-_nLiori in the case of all those who would report themselves orr

or before I'J. p. m. on the following Saturday, and on the 17th. Gem-rai
Couch returned to Harri-btirg. leaving Lieutauant-Colonel Stev.-aii:. in co-oj

maud of atlairs. The drafted men did not report at the time ap]>ointeii and
on the foll:.\ving day a body of troops under ci.unmand of Stewart prcsceeded

to Benton.

On Saturday, Augtist 2Sth. Major-General Cadwallader arrived in Blooms-
burg Ivom Philadelphia, and assuming command, proceeded on ih& f^liow-

ing day with arioth»^r body of troops to join the advance detachrae{?t.

()n the oOth General Cadv\"aliader was iu Bloomsburg, to con'er 7,-ith

the leading supporters of the cidministnition, and dtrring that night;, iy iiis

ord-rs, squads of troops were posted .at various jocaiities in the upfw:r ior^h-

ships. Early on the following morning ai.>out one hundred arri-sts 'vere rciade. .

and the prisoners brought to a meeting hemse near th'^ vilh^^/e ui LMKiton,

where a preliminary examiiiHtion was held. Of the persons airested iZ'vl.j-

ft.-ur wore held and dispatched und^er guard to Jiarrisbtui?'. iht^e pri-. -ners

were treated, with little consivleration. Th'-y were compelletl tc mak':^ tnti
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in I'Pgard to soruo of tbeso cbrir;:p>. It i^ ojcuorally a'.liuittecl. hoR-ovfr. tLat i:i

Columbia county as in many C'tlit-r paris of tJie north, fome of iLo dtmoorat~
were oppose-J {:> the proeecution of the war; tliat a cou'^ideraMe niuuhef of aiou
attemj)ted to evade the dra.fi, and in ^ome phicfs concert of action was had ior

that purpose. It i^i^ al-o adniitlci! tliat the enri.'llment was very inaccurate, that
tiie furoe bent hero and the iarije numijor of arrests were unnecessaiy, that
power phneod in the bauds of irj'esponsible subordinates was exeicised in a vin-

dictive manner, and that one of the results of sending troops to the county vv-a^-

a considerable reinibiican gain at the fall elections.

Of the couvirtions before the military commission, all has been said wl.f-n

the decision of the -United States supreme couxt. in t]je case oi Lcimndru P. Mill-

igan is considered. V>'hat is there said of the petitioner in the cnse may bo
applied to the c;:-es from Columlda county. On the third jioint in controversy
the cotirt said in part:

It is claimed that martial luv,- covers with its brcH.i niantJe the proccediijg-? c f th-^

military CvOniuiiijsioD. The propositiou is this- That in a time of war t'ie cumiandrr of
an arracil force (if in his opiniun tlie exigencies of tlie eouniry demand it. and of which
he is ie l.e judire, • has the pov.-er. within the lines of hi.- military'di^lrict, to su-i)end al! civil
rit^^his and their remedies, and svibject citizens as we.'l as sold'iers to the rule of his will,

and in the exercise of his lawful authority cannot be restrained, except hy his superior
officer or the Presideni of the United State;. If this position is sound, to the extent
claimed, then when war exists, foreii:n or domestic, and tlie country is subdivided into
military d.partments for mere con-v.-t.nience, the commander cf one ci thti^. ..au, If he
chooses, within his limits, on the v[::ncf r;r^co-=<~\ry ^r\xh (>-•.- iji-;^re'-! -•'*.'::? ::;:c-.::;tc, ..^b
stitute military force for and to tlie exclusion of the lav.-s, and puidsh all persons, as he
thinks riirht and pro'p.T, without tixcd or certain rules.

The statement of this proposition shows its importance, for, if true, republican irov-
ernm.mt is a failure, and there is an end of liltertv rt.irulated by law. .\Iartia! law, e;tab-
hshed on such a basis, destroys every guarantee of the constitution, and effectually ren-
ders the "military indepuad-'nt of and superior to the eivil power"—the attempt"to do
which by the King of Great Britixin was deemed by our fathers such an oSense. that they
as.-igned it to the world as one of the causes which impelled ihem to declare their inde-
pendence. Civil lioerty and this kind of martial law cannot endure together; the anta;^r-

^
onism. is irreconcilable; and m the conflict, one or the other must perish.

Notwithstanding some opposition to the draft, Columbia county was by no
means unrepresented at ''the front."' There is no data at hand to ^how how
many men she contributed to me aimy, nor how far the fell short of tilling her
assigned qtiota; but in eighteen regiments she was conspicuously represented
in point of numbers, and in several others in a varying degi-ee. And their pa-
tient eijilurance of the ledaum of the camp, the toil of the march, and their
gallantry upon the field of battle, constitute a record to vrhich she may ever
point with pride.

On the afternoon of the 15th of April, ISCI. the president's proclamation,
with the summons of the state executive, was sent throughout the commonwealth,
and the state's quota of sixteen regiments was immediately tilled by the tender
of the militia, which had a more or less etScient organization. By the Urbt of
May the full complement of Pennsylvania v.as mustered, and a part already
in AVashington or at other threatened points.

Among the earliest companies to foi-m anew was the '"Iron Guard" of Co-
lumbia cou-ity ; bat such was the forwardness of the partially organized force
of the state, that the offer of their services came too late to be acc^^pted under
the first call. There were twenty-live men, principally fi-om Berwick bow-
ever, who gained admission in the Sixteenth regiment. They joined company
C, which was rect nited in Mecbanicsbirrg. Cumberland coimty, and were mus-
tered into tiie l nited States service on the 2fith of April. After organization
the regiment s^as -ordered to Camp Scott, near the town of York, where it was
tiniformed and drilled. Upon the inauguration of the Shenandoali campaign
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tlu' Sixttiinith proCiH'.l^'d to ChMiniMTriburi.^, w!ii'i\' ifs »'quii)iueiit fi.r li.'lj sro'v-

ico '.va^ coriipictcil. ;in<l ia Jau^> arivauc'd acro--^ t\u' Poxoinac will", tlie leading
division. Ill ill!' l\'itll.> of Bull Kua it formed :i part of iho loft of the line as
part of tlu> Fifili Division. It t'....,k p;irt in tb" s.'.'oi.d movement, and Lad a
sli;;L!t l-rush with tiit^ enemy on tiie \vay to ^Jari in.-hnrc;. wliere a lialt f._.r <n],-

plies consumed several days. On -Inly 1
.'.(]> the rf>^-ime)it moved to Lanker Hijl.

and two days later ma<le a forced, miireh toward llarj^er's Foi ry. At Smith-
field, with its bri,i^-adie, it t^'oic }.;:.isitiou to rep,-l th.) ai lack of Stm.rt's ea.sal;-y,

but after the passage of the army it again resumed its march, and encamped
that night at Charlestovm. Here it remained until iie.ir tlie exi>iratiou of its

term of enlistment, when it i^rocecileil tc Hcuri.-,! 'urg. and was uub^teredoiit of
the i^erviceon the 30th of July.

On the 10th of Ai)ril. General Patterson vras appoint"d to the command of
the Pennsjlvaaia contingent hy the ^i-overnor. and a short time afterwari.l Gen-
eral Scott gave him charge of the Department of Washington, consisting of
the states of Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, and the Districi of
Columbia, with headquarters at I'hilailelphia. It -^n;)^ well known that in the
event of a war. the leaders of the South determined to make the North the
scene of hostilities, if possible, and when, on the I'^Hh of April, the cominuni-
cation with ^Va^hington was cut otf. in the absence of other orders GeTjeral
Pfitfertjon np,-in ]iis own re->ponsiliiliry made a requisition on the goveriior of
Ponr-ylvania f-- ^-r^-i^y li-o additional regiments of infantry, and one regi-

ment of cavalry, to be mustered in ihn United ^States service.

The reeruitiiig of trooT.>s. wltich had i)een suspended, M'as at once revived
by the governor's proclamation and vigorously pushed, l^iit when the int^-n'iiiit-

ed communications were restored, the nadional authorities, tinprepare^l Ui ac-

cept more troops, countermanded General Patterson's or>]er. The attitude of
Marylatid. however, was a conti-imal menace, and recognizing the danger to
which the long line of bortler adjoining disaii'ected states exposed Peniisvl-

vania. Governor Ctirtin called an extra session of the legislature to provide
for the emergency. On the 15th of May. the governor was authorized to
organize a military corps, to be called the "Reserve Volunteer Corps of the
Commonwealth," consisting of thirteen regiments of infantry, one resfiment of
cavalry, and one regiment of light artillery. They wore to be o^-ganized and
equipped as similar troops in the service of the United States, and to be enli.-.t-

ed in the service of the state for a period of three years or for the war. Init

liable to be mustered into the service of the United States to fiH anv cpiota

under a call from the president. Uhtder this law the governor est;il)ii^hed

camps of instniction at Easton, V/est Chester. Pictsbttrgh. and Harrisburg;
each county was assigned its quota, and the enthusiastic response evervwhere
made to the governor's call soon placed the full force in the course of prepa-
ration for active dttties.

On the 2"2d of April. 1861. ten companies were organized in different

parts of the state tinder the tirst call for troops; the quota of the State hav-
ing been filled before the tender of their services was received, thev were not
given transportation, but nothing daunted they proceeded to Karrisbiu'g. where
they met each other in camp. In the meantime the " Reserve Corps" had
been projected, and these troops with others maintaine'l their organizations
and awaited the demand for tlieir services. The lau authorizing the governor
to accept theru wa^^ subsequently passed, and in June, such companies as

were not recruited to the national standard, ^^'nl out otiicers for recruits, and
the companies thus broug-ht together were organized on the "J'Jd of June as
the Thirty-fifth regiment of the line, and the Sixth of the reserve. The
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"Iron Guards" wovo mnstcrcd as (!()in]-.nny A; their captain, ^^". AVall-icf^

Eickett-^, vvas coDjmi:.5sii.)iu'i.] c-oU/.scI; As iliiam .M. i'fuj-u.-o, lioutonant-cnloiiel;

Henry J. Madill. niaj')r; and Li>"utonanL Henry L. Jl/Jvean, was aj.ii)ui"tcd

adjutant.

'I'lie rei^iinent was assigned to cajnp duty, which it fontinued to jnTforn-i

wliiio perfecting itsoif in tJic manual of arrjis. On the 11th of July, compa-

nies A and K were t-uj)plied with ^pringiield muskets, t!ie rest of the reginieut.

bein^ arr[icd with Harper's Ferry uiuskets, and ord^Tcd to Groencastie, \vh(>re

it rec'-ivod instruction in di'ill at Cam}> Jiiddle. On. ilie 22d it i)roceeded to

AVashangtoa. and encamy^ed east of the Ca])itol. .Fj-om the-nce it moM>d to

Tenallytown. where General M'Call or^-ani^ed his division of Fen.nsylvania

Eeserves. The Sixth (o-'Sth) was brigarlrd with Nnith, Tenth and Twelfth

regiments of the Kesf'rves iii Ihc dliird l:)i'-i:.;a'le under ihi' command of O.jlonel

MX'almont. and on the t»th of October liuirched across Chain bridge to a camp
near Longl^'T. Until the lUth of December, a movement for the double ]nir-

pose of reconnoissance and securing forage alone varied the routine of ^'hu-ip

life. Early on this date, however, the brigade was ordered forward < ii the

Leesburg pike, where it was soon involved in the tirst regular engagement with

the enemy.
The Ninth IJeservo was po-ted on the right, the Sixth in the center, the

Kane Eitles on tlie left, and tlie 'J'entli and Twelfth in re-^crve, V. hile taking

position they were tire.l un bv the enejuy from a battery r)0.>tod on the C'tnlve-

ville road. A section of the Eastou battery res]ionded, and the Sixth was inime-

diately ordered to a.dvanee. For a little time there w^as some doubt wh-rher

the attacking party were friends or foes, but their true charactei was soon dis-

covered aucl a charge was ordered. ''At the word 'forward.' the regimeuT.

boundnd the fence in front, crossed the open held and in a moment had driven

him from his position in confusion, capturing one caisson and some prisoners.

"

Private S. C. ^ValttiI^ of Company A. was killed, and thus the Eeserves w^ou

theii' iirst victory.

iiut litile occurrel. save the constanc round of [ii(.]:et and fatigue duty, to

enliven the campdife during tlie next tv.) months. In j.'ebruary, I^'JL'. Cclonel

Eicketts Avas discharged on account of cc)atinaed ill-health, and, Lieutenant-Colo-

nel Penrose having p-reviou^ly re.signed, Major Madill was left in command of the

regiment. On the 10th of March, the army having advanced to Cenlreville and
Manassas, the Sixth marched sixteen miles. t',-> Hunter's 3Iiiis. remaining there

nntil the 14th, when it was ordered to -^^loxainlria. A\hile here WiHiani Sin-

clair was made colonel, and Henry E. M'Kean lieutenant -Cv.>lonel of the regi-

ment. On the 2Ttji of April the Sixth moved to Baih-y's Cross Eoads; on the

l'2th of May th'\v reached Manassas Junction: on the ISth. moved to Catlett's

station; on the :i<l of June it reached ralmv)utli, where ct)mfi.rtable q^tarters

were constructed froni lumber obtained at a iieighbo)-ing saw-mill. On the

13th of June the brigade embarked for \Vhite House, to join McClellan's army
on the peninsula. On their arrival there was considerable alarm lest Stuart,

whose forces were hovering in the viciiuty, should attack the post, where vast

supplies for the army had l)een accumulated. The .Sixth regiment was there-

fore ordered to remain to guard the post, and was stationed at Tttntstall's sta-

tion. Oa the lUth, live com]>anies wert^ ordered to fall back to White House.
whiL- th*^ remalQing companies threw tip protecting earthworks. The tlankiug

movement of the enemy, liowever. rendered White Huu-f no lunger available

as a base of siii>plies, and prep.arations were hastily made fur its evacurdion.

On the "jSth of Jn.f.e the advanced det-achment of the regiment was rec;d:ed by
urgent instructions, and their movem^'ut hurried by repeated orders. The en-
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e!uy f..!hrAo.I, Ivii rvi.l.^ n.) r^.tiaok, auatli,> v.-li,.].> f.,r('o. Lavi.ii; (^-jil)a!k-tl. ])!.)-

coi'j;?:! dowii tho rivi.T 't)\ tlu> lii^ht of ili.> baniino; si;.>rr's. Uu tin- 1st of Juiv
tbo rOi;^imeat rea'^lifl H'M'rl-^oa's L;UJ'^;n;:^^ ^\•]i^I^' the wiii^^cn-iraius of iLo r.v

treatin^ army be::jar! tu arrive tlia.t iiiu-li!:.

Oil til" n'li of Jnly th;> Sistli ^vas traiisf-nv 1 to (lio Fir-,t brii^ad.^ and did
skirm'-U duty al*or!iat"ly with lir,* lvr,ii >'< UiiL.'^. 0:i ttio i lt!i of .Vn-;'i-t it

proceeded by wnt'Tto Acijviia creek and rutHid' l\v i-ail l> Fahaoutli. A v,er-k

latr-r it sot oif witli its division for Kelly's ford, oa tiie rviippaliuMtiO'-k. From
tlienru the rer^i.nio'.it ]-»i-ocee-ded to Kapi;al).aiuiofk stjitioti aud to ^^arre!JtO!l,

vrhor.'> ir weut v\i'> cr.a]) on th'::- 2 ttli. The opposing forces "NS-ero iigaiu center-
ing about the li.^1 "I o'f B'xd Unix, aud on the morning of tlie 2Slh. as the troops
approached Craiaesville. they v/ero suddenly assailed by a 'battery postfHl in a

piece of woods. The Sixth was deployetl as skirmishers aud moved forward
acro^s an <:ipeii ileld. Xo further demijustraiious followcvl, aud ih<'. regiment
bivouacked that night on the Alexandria pike. On the: ic^llowing dav the di-

visi'>n rdoved to the front of the enemy's position, at Groveton, but v,-hile act-

ively laaueuvering to gain an advantageous position, the regimt:'ut was not en-
gaged in any serious encounter. On the 3'Jth the Sixth was ordered to support
Cooper's battery, but was subse^piently moved to the left, to cover the tlank of

the division. In covering the retreat of Porter's corps, the Third brigade, of
^^hich the Sixth regiment was a part, met and repiUsed a vigorotis charge of

the enemy. A little 1-jfpv tb':> brigade was placed in support of tho artill-rn

,

which v,as ma->sed on a hiil. A biisk artillery duel en:=.u.ed, but, after enduring
this for a while, the enemy charg^ed in force, to secure the road which lav l>e-

tweeii the opposing lines. Tlie Reserves were immediately orderC'.l to charg?
the coming enemy. They first reached the road, repulsed the rebels, and sent

them back in confusion, " In this charge the tla.g of the Sixth was shot from
the stall while in the hands of Major ^ladill. It was instantly taken by the
gallant Reynolds, who. holdmg it aloft, dashed along tiie Hue. the wind catch-

ing it as he turned and wrapping it about his noble form." The los.= in this

sttil)born light, including the three days, was six Idlled, thirty wounded, and
eight ndssing.

The reo-iment moved thence to Centreville. Annandale. Bailey's Cross Roads
and Hauler's Chapel, to ^Munson's Hill. On the 0th of September the regi-

ment tordv up its march to South mo itntain, across Ijong bridge, through Wash-
ingt.iD, Leesboro. Poplar Springs, New ."Market, Frederick City and Middle-
town. Arriving at the scene of action, it was posted on the extreme riirhi of

the army, and when the enemy was compelled to fall back on his sitpports. the

Sixth dashed itp the mountain to gain the rlank of the foe. This movement
was.ob-erved auvl the line still further withdrawn. " The top of the mountain
was only a few hundrevl yards distant, and when reached would end the battle on
that part of the tleld. Night was fast approachiiig and the battle raged fti-

riou-ly for juany mih-- to the left. Comjtanies A aud 13. Captains Ent and
Roush. were ordered out to seize and hold the knob of the mountain imme-
diately in front. They marched from the woods, passed the enemy's tiank,

and, firing into it one volley, made straight for the mountain top. When with-

in one humlred yards they received the tire of the enemy, protected by a led'^e

of rocks which capped tho stimmit. Immediately companies C, D and E. Cap-
tains Wright, Dixon iind Lieutenant Richards, were ord.'reil to their stipport,

and, forming to the left of the tirst two, the Hue advanced at ti charade. The
numbers of the enemy weie larirely in exce.-^s of those of the Sixth, but the live

companies, restrained duriuL; the earlier pi;irt <'t the battle, dashed, like a -r.-e,!

released from his curb, against the very muzzles of their guns. The enemy,
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staggoreJ by th*:- iiiipc-tuosily of the chni-'j^r. yiolil.^d Hk' tiist Ii.Mlge of rocks and
retroatod to the socoiul, h'oui bohiiid whic-li he dc!i\-^'ird a mo^t gallii;;,' ilro,

causinof the advance to vvA undor iho shock and threatening its annihi!<;tion.

Tlio robtd lino to th(' lefr. which had b.^.-n i-iassod by thcr^o compani..s. h,ui ia
the meautiino been compelled to yield to tiie persi,-.te!it hannnering of the other
regiments of the Reserves. The cheers of the l'rig<>df Awro distuietlv h.-ard

by both, when the rebels, broken in sjiitit !)y :he st.'writN- of their h.-.-res and
the deler7aiued front presented by the lU'S-'rvos. ilrd Ll(A\'n the uiuuntain side.

The^e live companies h;id pen'oiiDcd aii inj];ortaril st-rvic-e and d]-i\c-!i Ijcforo

the}n in confusion the Eighth Alabama regiment. The los,s was t\s> Ivc mnn
kilh d. two ol'ncer? and thirty-nine men wonnded.

'j'he regiment niovi-d for>Ynrd with its division to Ar.tieiani cre..-k. wher':' c.-n

the It'th. with "the Buektails," it was engaged in a sj^'rited contest with the
enemy. In the early morning folk:Aving. the rebels ;a.tem].)ted to ui.-l;xb'e

these regiments from the p-o-ition they had gained, but v.dth no success until
the giving way of oilier p. >rt:ons of the lino exposed tln.'ir llank. The ^ixth,
shielvlod liy a ]:aoco of v^-(>ud>. still maintained their jiosiiion although assailed
in fj'ont and ihnuc, and submitted to a concentrated lire of a.rtiilery. The enom.y
now desisted from the attempt to clear the wood, and. moving to' the right, the
division took a position in support of the ariillery. v.iiere it remained the bal-

ance of the day unengaged, but still the target. of the enemy's artilh-iy tire.

In This engagemL-ni. eigui men were killed, an^l among the wounded w.^-e four
oincers.

On the reti.rement of Loe's ar.my the Sixth m;irched to the Potomac near
Sharpsburg, where it w^^nt into camp. ifen' it reuiaiued until the latt./r part
of October. in<]u.-triou-ly perfeoHng it- discipline and drill and gaining the
reputation of being the best drilh-d rt'giment in the division. From this "point
the regimetit proot-ed>'.l again to \\";irreuton wln-i-e it arrived on the ^th of
November. On the 11th it .igain broke camp and m irehi>d through I'ay-
etteville. Bealton station. Morrisville. Cirove Ohiirch. llartwood and'StatTord
C. H.. to Brook's station on the Acrpiia creek and Fredei'icksbnrg rail-

rijad, where it erected snui: rpnarters. Colon. ! .Sinchair was now in com-
mand of the brigade, and. Lieutenant (.\ilonel M'Jvean having re.-ign^vl, ]!sIajor

Ent commanded the regiment.

The Fredericksburg cam})aign began on the Sth oi" December, when the
Sixth broke camp and marched to the north side of the Rappahannock, reach-
ing the hills over]o,)king that town on the IJtki iustarit. On the following
morning it crossed the river ab.'ut three miles belovx' the cit\- on a pontoon
bridge, where aline of Inittle was f(^-rmed at right angles with the river, the loft

of the brigatlo resting on it. At day-bre:Uc on the Fkh the pickets be-
came engaged, and the Sixth led tin" brigade across a small stream and
through a cornfield, in a dense fog. to the BLrsvling-Green road, where the line
was re-formed. Here the enemy was found intrenched, and the brigade at
once advanced to the attack, with the Sixth acting as skirmishers. One after
the other, the three lines, though stubl)ornIy contested, were taken. "The
regiment, had now lor,t more than one-third of its entire number, the l/rigade
had suffered heavily, and Colonel Sinclair had V>e<'n borne from th^- fi-^ld

wounded, when the enemy was detected moving through the wood-- to the
right in large niunber.-. At the same timi_- a terrihc lire of mur-k. rr-,- was
opened on the left of the brigade. The lino began to Avaver, and no supporting
troops being at hand, it tinally yielded, and the rtgiment.with the brigade, foU
back over the same ground on which it had advanced. In this batth'. cfthe
three hundred men who werjt into action, ten were killed, ninety-two wound^Ki
and nineteen missincr.
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Ou ttie l?iXh of Di",\>iji!i.'r, tli<> r''^n!!K'Tit wi>nt iuto camp at Eello Plain.

It If': its camp to ].;u'Liri[Mt*' i'l tii'- •'luu^l iu-a\-h." add letarnod to iX"La;tia

until the Till of Ff;>ni;iiy. rsf'.:^. wbci. it ^\';i> ur.l.T.'d \n Aloxraidria. H.^-o it

did f^uard and [Jicket duty u:jtil ihc 'JiUii I'f .)iiii<-, v.\i,-n ii uu^Vi-d. to lak.' j.ari

ill the (7i.'tty^lM-!T_u: campaign. Mav(;iii!i;^^ I'V way of l>rauc;nille. Ivlv, avd's

Ft'rry, Frcdi'vii k. rai.iuti.'Vv-n ai'.d ITaauvi'r.it r^achod Cv"tty.sbur(j^ at two o'clock

}). lu., of July "Jd. aiLcl madi;- a char^-.' i'-^t)). Litll" lu-aiiil Toij. It i-om.-ai.t'd

in fr;Mit all ui;::,f!it. and on tlt^* -'d iii.l .-kinnish dnty. 'J'lnvard «.'VL'niHi; the
Hi\rL made another chacofe. i>'c;ij;t m'inij; ..mi- gun v.-\d liv.- r;;i<-,^>i;s. Iji-sid'^rr lUi-

• erating a number of nuion ]irisi>ner.-^. It remaini.'d on the ^kil•il!i-h lino until

the afternoon of the -ith, when it \v;is reli.-vecl and a.!i^i\s^'d to camp on Little-

I\ou!id Top. In thi< engagenieut the regimiait Ic-t r."\VO m._'n killed, and Iji>'U-

teuant Kockwell and twetity-one men wotinde*!.

The regiment took part in the pur-nit of the rei;>-ating- en._ ;ay ;l^ far as

Falling Wat*'r5. engaged in a contitiuous skirmish on the way, and from the 1 4th,

iintil the iSthoL.liigust. the regiment remained her. eiig-.ging inrec junoks^auces
which involved <icca?i-jn;d >kirini.shes, when it went to Ka}){;ahannock station.

Here it remained until the loth of Septemb':^r. In the meantime, among <-)tber

changes in the ofiicer.s of the regiment. ^V. H. F.nt had passed through the

lower grades and been made colonel. It vjis theri-f'^rp under his command
that the Sixth proc-d^vl on the loth to Cvdpe}.er C. JL, where ir r-m;dned
rintil the lOh oi" ().•:,, !>..,•. Two days later it cro:-sed the river and took tiart

in the png'-\g"'n""d at IJr: t,..l station, having three men wounclca with the

enemy's shells. It -hared in the variotts maneuvers of the army at this time,

and Oil the 2*'th <_)t X -vember again m.-t the ene.my at Xew Hone Church.
Th'^ Sixth was deiil.:,y.-"l us skirmishi'i--^ lind s'-nc forward to the sup}.)ort of the

cavah-y. Tin- left v\-iug of the regiui'mt Avas twice chaT-ged by the enemy, but
without sf.oc^'--. It's lo-s was two killed auvl f.au' W'-nnvied.

D..'Ceniber otii. tl^^ rejiment w^mt irdo winter onaTat-rs near K-f Ii- I'un.

where it pa-^ed an uneventful e:iperience unii] the -I'th of -A"!)ril. 1S'31. At this

time it broke camp and entered tipon the spring cam-paign. reaching th-^ V.'il-

derness tavern ou the -kh of May. On the next day th.e passage of the "\Vil-

dernf'ss vvas begun, the Sixth being actively engaged in Ihe fighting which took
place on the oth and Gth instants. It had a slight skiimish on tin- 7th: at

CSpott^ylvanla, ou the Nth. it was engaged in heavy lighting, aiivl on tin- '.ifh,

im>ved to the- right of tlie line and con.-trncted ritle-pits: on the il'th it niaile

two si:-:'eessfitl charges upon the enemy's wor'k.-, and ag;nn ou the 12th, Colo-

nel lint Commanding the brigaoe. The loss of the regiujent i?i tiieso enarage-

ments vra- thirteen killed, sixty-four wouinhxl ami nine Tuis^ing. In all this

active campaign the Sixth v\-as found in the front di.ang valiant service, on the

.'22d capturing ninety men of Hill's corps.

The battle at Bethesda Church occurred after tlie expiration of it- term of

service. Here the regiment was deployed as skirmi.-hers. iuid ha^l gaineii a

position on the MechaniosviHe road, when it was attacked by an overwhelming
force ami thru.-;t back. It then protected its position l\v a rido-pit. which the

ene.my charge. 1 with the 'letermination to drive out it^> defenders, bttt \n as

forceil to retire with terrioi-e pur.i-^hment. Althi)Ugh but about one huiidred

and lifty strong, the Sixth capturci one hundred and two prisoners and ''uried

.seventy-two of the enemy in front of their ",vork.^. Colonel lint and Ca}'>taiu

V.'ater.- were woundeil and niu^^t-een men captured. Oti the 1st of Jttiie the

regiment -^tarred for HArriburg. and on the 1 tth %\.;s niiwtered <)ut of the

service. On ilie -an.n:^ ilay ttiey reached Blo' imsbiu"!:, wiiere thev -uv>re

accorded, an enthu^ia-tic recei)Tion, The following wei-e those who returned:
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Col. AN'ollington H. Eut. A<ljut;tiii (i^^ncLrr S. Cv)lLMiiaii. First Licnt'MiJiut

A. B. Jamoson; Second Licvittnaut II. J. Couiior, coniinaudiug company; .Ser-

jeants -James Staulev. AV. S. }yIai-i;-«Mnm: CoriMnaW W. H. Snyder, Benjamin

F. Sharpless. Joseph K. TlV-^s. ?>[.trk. j'. liii-iu-^: PriNat.«s Charles Acheul..;u-h,

H. C. Bowman, Alfred Eck, Th(jmas (.iiiiiiths, Jd^nry Gotschall. William Hoi-

lincrshead, Sylvester Ilower, TSieodore M.-ndenhall, A. A\'. Maim, Baltis Ster-

ling, Georgi'' Waters, Nelson Bruner, Joseph S. Ec.k. Chaiies S. Fornwald,

Samuel Cr.^(T._)ttsehall. P. S. Hamlin. J. H. Hughes. John Kern. Augustus

Willard, William Fvaup, Abrahaui Shurtz. Alexander Zig].,-r, Emanuel Kurtz.

To the Forty-rhird regiment ot ch^' line (1st Artillery) ColumI)ia ami -Mon-

tour counties contributed .some thircy-s.s men, but the officers who gave it a

certain local character were from the former county and give it a claim to

its glory that entitles it to extended mention in these pages. This regiment

had its origin in the efforts of James Brady, of Philadelphia. On the i^Jth of

April. ISGl. he issued a call for volunteers for a regiment of light artillery.

In three days he had thirteen hundred men enrolled, but the teruler of their

services was not accepted, as it was not a militia organization. Before this

decision was reached, however, the different companies, impatient with the

delay, j.nned other regimental organizations until only some live hundred men
remained. These were maintained hy the oiHeers and friends until the organ-

ization of the Ee-orve? vras authorized, when four companies were accepted and

ordered to Harrisl->urg. These were subsequently joined by four other coujpa-

nies, au'L the regiment organized in June. It was armed and equipped by tlie

state and the city of Philadelphia. In Ausru-t the regiment was ordered to

Washington, when it was titted for tJeld service, and encamped east of the

Capitol." From this [,oint the diiferent V)atteries were a-.--igned to various

corps and divisions oi' the army.
Battery F, in which Columbia and Montr.ur counties were represented, "was

fuimished in the month of August, I^'jI, witii horses and equipments, and four

smooth-bore }jieces, and was transferred shoitly after tri the camp of the Ee^erve

Corps at Teuallyti.iwn. Ou the l2th of SepteinV'er. it vras ordered to join Gen-

eral Banks' command at Darnestown, Maryland, and was never afterward in any

'way connected vri!:h the regiment or with the Eeserves. On the Sth of October

the battery was enlarged by the addition of two Parrott steel-ririod. ten-pounder

gtms, and immediately thereafter orders were received to move with the new sec-

tion to Williamsport. Captain Matthews in command. Soon afterward. Sergeant

Charles B. Brockway was elected second lietitenant, and placed in command of

the detached section, au.d was sent to oppose the enemy making vlemonstrations

at Hancock, Maryland. A slight skirmish ensued, in which the great ciccuracy

of the ritled pieces was dem(~instrated. several men and horses of the enemy
being killed and wounded by the first shell discharged. A few days later it

was reported that the enemy were desti-oying the railroad in that vicinity, and

Lieutenant Brockway was ordered to mask one of his ])ieces and open upon the

party. The lirst shot struck the engine employed, and the second Imr-t among
the men. killing live and -ss-tmnding twelve others.'"

On the 20th of December, Lieutenant Rickett's section had an engagement
at D;nn Xo. 5. on the Poti.vnac. where it was forced to retire after having one

gun dismounted. In January. ISfVi. it joined General Lander's command and

participated with <ignal effect in the hi'ht with Jackson near Hancock.

Until Fel)ruriry, 1S'>2, tlie guns v,-ere in service singly and in sections be-

tween Edward's Ferry and Hinc^K'k, '.nif on the "J'ith the sections were united

at Hagerstowu wh'i-re new e'quipments wer-^ received. ;in-,l th«-: guiiS lurni-lied
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b\' th>' statf wvro excban/^ffil t'^r six rc_!;iila(ioii, thrt-t' iiu'li. rillod f^rins, to-

gotlu-r with v.i'^v cirrini^es .'iiwl SihlfV tents. (Ju rli^ ht mI" .Marrli Iho m^jni^

ing rcpoi't ^1l^•^^•^•(l uae buudreil an-l uiui't-H>ii '!rfcti\-(-s. ulll^frs and uicii. wivL

cm' huii'lir.l aii-.l livo l-orsos. ()u the sai.ic day it mov.'d witli JJauk's advaueo

up tlio ^>hriia:iil;>au valloy, and v,"as profiiiiuMiTly t'U^'a;..'-'.'d in tiu.^ actions at

Banker Hill. Wiuehestor and Newtown, be.sidt- several rt-'conuoissances in fcreo.

The Ivitiery euoamped at AVarreiitou in tlie latter parr of ^larcli. and from
there touk ]'ar'c in the creneral movemeuis in tliat )'et;i(>n. in I\Iay it took part

jn the al'oriise atieuipt to cut oil Jackson's retreat, and on the lOih of August
moved with McDowelFs corr.s to -tay ti:e enetny's pr,,i,'r-e^s a.flm- tlie defeat of

Banks. "W'lien Pope withdrew his f;irces acro~s th.e l\appa!iaiiiioe!c. hattery F
was posted at the crossing to cover tlie retfe-at, \vhr:-re ir di'l valiant service.

It had two guns disabled 'and several h' a'-es killed, bni the pieces were all

l)rought oti". The bartery was then ordered to Thorou>^hfare (.xap to dispute

Longstreet's passage to reinforce Jackson. Brcx'kway's section was pushed
into positioii by hand, and held the enemy at bay mitil dark. whe).i it was with-

<b-awn. On the uOth the battery was stationed ou a hill near the Henry house.

The rest of the guns were subsequently ordered elsewhere, leaving Brockway
alone. A dt^t^r-nnined attack wtls made \\i>oii 1iis p^.^ition. and his supports

having been driven away, his guns were captured, and all V)ut three of its men
disabled or caj'tured. Another gun with a fn.'sh detachment of men was
•b-oed und.-i Lieuit-aauL Brockway, with orders to till "the chest with ammu-

iiiiiuii.''' lie was ordered to nokt nis position and maintain a slow tire until

further iustriicied. This be did until dusk, when the enemy made a furious

charge tipon him. Supposing he was to he sup[)orted, ho stoutly defended his

position until he found himself and command in possession of the enemy. The
union forces had safely crossed Bull Bun in the meantime, and Brockway" s

command wp.s simply left behind to deceive the eiiemy. Tlie ruse was entircly

successful; the retreat was effected with the loss <;>f one gun and caisson and
eight men.

Only one gun was >aved. and_ the remnant of the command, marched all

night and encamped on the following day at Contreville. Here the guns and
horses of an Indiana l»atreiy were turned over \o Captain ]\ratthew3, and with

them the batfpry was i.^artially refitted. At the battle of Chantilly it was in

line but not engaged. At South mountain the battery was not engaged, and

on the 15th of September it encamped on Antietam creek. On the nest day it

was moved to the right, where it occtipied a position in Eickett's division. It

first occupied th^:- historic position near the Dunkard church, in the rear of a

cornlield. The enemy's lire was soon concentrated u}:)on it and it v,as advrcnced.

The enemy several times charged the position un.-uccessfully. Most of the

battery horses were killed or wounded, and of the men, four were killed and
fifteen wounded..

On the "i^^d Lieutenant Ricketts rej'^ined the battery from recruiting serv-

ice; Captain .Matthews left on accottnt of sickness, and never returned. From
severe service the battery bad been reduced fi'om a six-gun to a two-gun bat-

tery; the men were greatly reduced in numbers and worn out with constant

service, and the horses and ecptipments were equally reduced in etfectivenesa.

Lieutenant Goldbad was dead. Brockway a prisoner, Captain Matthews and
Lieutenant Case absent, prostrated by disease, and the men scattered by wounds,

desertion and sickness. On the 1st of Septeml:>er. while encamped at Brook's

station. Lieutenant Kicketts was ordered to Washington, where be ebtaiaod

two guns, fourteen mou and twenty-nine h.or-,es. On the L'):h the b-attory was
ordered to ]''alm'.>ath, where it was posted to cover the laying of pontoon
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bri^l^fs. It reinaia.vl hero Jiiriu^- thi' aotiori "f th'.' nr'xt llin'O ^Tays, and con-

tributed couspiertous aiM. in the mwwmoiit aerrjs- th«/ river. \\ ita thf^ fU'liag

of this moveiiient the battery retired to r>el!e Plain and w.nit int-) winter qiiar-

ters. Lioate;;aiit Brockwav Avas exchanged an<i retnrni'd t" his e<iia!uand

shortly after the batth- of Frederickbburg.' Early r.\ Jaiir-'iry. 1^'*'.8. Tli-' bat-

tery was transferred to the Third division of tlu- Fii'-t corj)s. and upon the

promotion of Captain lM:ittdiews, Iji(,nitenant 11. F>. Ui'.-ketts was p.roiur.t-'d to

the captaincy.

The movement upon. Chanceilor.sviile op^^ne.l on tao'J.tliof April. Bat-

t.'ry T tuwk part in tiiis jnovement. and ou the 'Id of May was ordered to

relieve Seeley's re^^ular baLtery. which had snifered heavily in the previous

day's lii^htin*^. The enemy's line was only two hundred and hfty yards away,

and Captain Facketts was instrueied to hold the position a.t all haz;ird.s. Tiie

battery was the center of repeated assaults, but its .Fath-dealiug engiises each

time forced the enemy to rt>coil wirh terrible slaughter.

On the Fi>th of -May, the I'att-ry was oi'derod t.jr(-i)ort to General Tyler, in

command of th>^ reserve art ilk ^ry. On the I'.tii, the b;ittery moved by forced

marches toward Pennsylvania, arriving on the tield of Gettyslnirg on July 2d,

and taking position in front of the cemetery gate. It was almost instantly

engaged, and soon after was charged by the Louisiana Tigers. The battery

nppnnipd nn ovT>r>i:o.l no^itinn < "f^-it;f-in Fifl-Mtt'^ bjidi Ix-'en advised that the

c-nernv T.-culd pr:bc':lv ii^.-^k: r. dcj^ '.rate attempt t-^ ^r'^^'"^ i';,
•>'"'' ^""^ was ordei-ed

to hold hi:3 position to the last extremity. He recognized the desperate char-

acter of the attack, and. charging his pieces with canister, poured in deadly vol-

leys at the rate of four discharges per minute. Never V.efore defeated in a charge^

the Tigers held on their way undaunted, and were soon among the guns bayonet-

ing the gunners. The guidon was planted in one of the earthworks, and an

officer of the enemy was in the act of seizing it when its bearer rode up and shot

the assailant down. He ieveied his revolver again, but Ijefore he could tire

was prostrated by the enemy. The guidon at length fell into the hands of th^

enemy. Observing this. Lieutenant Brockway seized a stone and felled the

captor to the ground. A scene of the wildest eonfirsion ensU'/d, and both con-

testants struggled with the mosti desperate valor. It ended in the crushing

defeat of the Lnemy. wh>_). comin;j forward seventeen hundred strong, retired

with barely six hundred. The loss of the battery in this engagement was nine

killed, fourieen wounded and three taken prisoners, one-half of the number
actually engaged.

In Mead's campaign, during the remaining months of ISOo. the br;ttery

participated. At Bristoe station it acted with especial gallantry, and was
complimented in general orders. Ou the 22d of Xovembt-r. Lieutenant Brock-

way commenced re-enlistinix the men for the veteran service, and soon after

went into winter quarters. Early in January. ISt'U. over one hundred men
having been re-enlisted, th"y were re-enrulled on the 10th. remustered for

three years, and granted the usual veteran furlough. After tli-^ expiratii^n of

their furlough, the men rendezvou^i^ed at Che-ter, Pennsylvania, where the

company vrar, recruited to two hundred. About the 1st of March it returned

to its old camp on Mountain nm. and the surplus men were distributed to

other batteries.

On the 4th of May. the army under the command of Grant again turned

its march toward Richmond, and Battery F moved with it, crossing at Ely's

ford. At noon of the "'th the enemy was met in the beginninof of the ^N'ilder-

ness. IT^-re the battery was early brought into action, and didi especial execu-

tion with its percussion shells. AVith this battle began the series of movements
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wiiioli torniiriatod at Peforsbnio:. At Cold H;ulH,r i]i.» hattery was attar-lied to

ll.L' Ei^'littH-^utb corps, auil was sliiuply eur^jaL^'cd. i\jr six days tlie baitt^ry v/as

in the lino of battle withont i-.4i'.>l', but oii tlu' Sih I'f Jiiui:< it was r<:'turri''d to

tlio Secoad corps. On tho 11 Ih. rhis or^)-. r'.MC(i"d tin' Jamfts river, aad was

?'joii in position b:-f:)re PiHur-^l)!!!',,';. Tlio baltery took j^art in the diversion

toward Deep Bottom, from which it returned (•.; the linvs abont tho city, and

continued to take ])ait in tho siei^'ij until tho laial sui'rend.er. On the 8d of

April it went into camp at City Point. From this phice it snl.i^fqaently wnr
to Wabhin';^f!:on, where its guns and horses were turned over, and tlie C(jLupaiiy

dis]Kdc!ie;i to Harvi-burg. ' On tho li)th oC June, 1S'')0, it was mustered out of

tlio service.

Th(? i'ifty-second regiment contained one company (company G) formed in

ColuTul)ia county.and another (company A") in which a namlier of its citizen-; were

en7-olled. This regiment was recruited under tho pre.siuent's call in July,

l^^Ol, and was organized on tho 7th of Oclol)er. at Camp Curtin. On the >.th

of XovemV>er it proceeded t'j Wasliinc^ton, and went into camp at Kalorama
lleiu-ht:^. In January. I S' V^, it moved into comfortable barracks, where it

remained utitil the 2Si:h of 3Iareh, when it was siminioned to the field. It

tii-st fae^^d th*^ enemy at Lee's -dills, bnt was ])rincipally engaged in the Hank-

ing movement which caused tiie confederates to abandon their fortifications at

Y'.'rktown. 0.nthe2iHh, with its c.^rps, the regiment took position opposite

ll.irtop:.'-: brid".-^. on th«r Il-Il \)nnk of the UiiicJvahominv, and on the 'lod en-

g",;j i. wirL v,ihc;ic< ia :,m,-vning umber to form a defense about tlie head of the

bridge. On the lUth the Fifty-second took i>art in a reconnoissanoe toward

Richmond, and, developing the enemy in force, it v^-as deployed as skirudshers.

A spirited tight ensued, and a ])artial success gained, but being under orders

not to bring on a general engagement, the pursuit of the waverii.g enemy was

not pu>h.>d. 0:i The sncc^^-ditig three days the force was cautiiv:'.slT pu.shed

forward to within live -mih^s of Richmond, and went into camp a half mile

beyond Fair Oak^.
' The bat'de of I'uir Oaks was' fought on the ;30,h of May. The regiment

was greatly depleted by details at guard at diri:"tn'eut ]:>oints. and from its a-i-

\auc.vl position came into action later than the rest of the brigade. It nar-

rowly escaped capture, and behaved itself with such gallantry as to be honor-

ably mentioned in the report of General McClellaTn A month intervened be-

fore th^ regiment was ai^ain called into action. Oil the "Jnth the enemy at-

tack.\l the right wing of the army, and on the following day involved the

Fifty-second, which stood in vs-ater v.-aist-deep. For five days the satety of the

army dt'))i.^nde.l on the brigado of Avhich the regiment formed a part. The de-

fen-^e of the Iv-i^Iges in the' White O.ak Swamp was assigned to this command,
and many of tho men were compelled, during the most of this tim'_\ to stand

in the water up to their waists. It retired with the army to Harrison's land-

ing, ami finally to Yorktown.
In December the Fifty-second was ordered to North Carolina, with the

prolxible purpose of attacking Wilmington, but a severe storm at sea balked

this pl;m, On the 2'.»th of January, lSti8, it proceeded to Port Pv:>yal. .and on

the i]th of April embnrk'^d for Chadeston, but the navai attaek failing the

reghnent finnlly r.^Lnrnel to B.-aufort On the oth of July it took part in the

cxp.-difion u]) the Srone river. Lan ring on the James island it wa- attacked

on the lOth i«y a heavy force of th^^ enemy, and on the following ni^rht. finding

their assailants too T>owc-rful. the command was successfully withdrawn. On
the next night, ar -iark. the regiment re-iched tln^ hea'l of F.^iiy i-laml. au'l

subseMuentiy took pait in the work of constfaotiug ap[)roache- to Fort Wag-
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aer. AVheu it ^vas dcchWi v, r:^ny tb- fort by .liivrt assault, the Fifl v-spr-ond
was .^nl-xva to pa-.~ l\;rt Wa^-uor ..:,, the l.uiich and cLar^^e Fori (TlVl;^^ hut
tho eva<Miatii);i of tlie fort n^i^'h} tliis l;a-ardons duty uuuccessarv.

Ill ]).>o.Mul-.cr. i^.fy4, a iar'^o pi.riion of the iT-^nuient ro-eulir.t.M], uud v/as
grautcd a furlou<;h. irpon its r'-birn it was ro.-riuted to it- fall couiplo.
mojit. newly armed, and attached to tlio Tenth cor}>s. It was by s.viuo iiaex-
plairied cireum- 'a:KH> d.^tahied at Iliji.m H-ad. From this point it partici-
pated la .several r,-c. .; oi^-tucos. and iu .!nlv. 1 sMj. took part hi th- vain attempt
to capture (Jharle..tou. The attaek ou Fovr .lohn.soa was as.^ip-aed to theFiftv-
soeond. The approa,eh was made by lioat. hut. owiriir to miscalculations, tiie
fort was not reaoh.'d until daylight. It nevertlieless made the assault, but
the garrison, only partially surprise.!, rallied in overwhelrainf^ numbers and
captured the wh._Jo party that gained an entrance. One hundred and thirty-
five mou w.-re thus captured or killed, more than hfty of the former perishin.>m the Andersonville or Columl)ia prisons. ' '

-^ o

The regiment remj:iined ou Morris islan-l during the summer and aurumu,
working the heavy siege guns, and .ioing picket duiv on the harbor. On the
ISth of February. iSiJo. it was suspected that Fort " Sumter was evacucated.
ana Major Hennessy. taking a select boat crew and the old flag of the regiment,
cautiously scaled the old ruin to find it abandoned. He at once proceeded to
Charleston and received its formal surrender. Here rhe regiment remained
until Sherman's fiv.,iv cnme thro.v.rh the state, when it ioined companv, cou-
tmuing to near Fialeig'i. where Juhnsou smrendered in April. A fe-w weeks"
duty at SciuL-biu-y concluded its service, when it i.roceed.ed'to Harrisburf^. and
on the l"2th of July. Ls05, vsas mustered out.

^

In the Fighty-foi;rlh regiment, company I) was r.-cruited chi.'lU- iu C'jium-
bia county with some fi-om Montour and other counties. It was localiv known
as tue^'aiurley Guards. "' The regiment vras recruited from Auuii-t'to Octo-
ber, 1S61, an_d in the latter month was organiz.-d fit Cnmf> Au-rin li was
ordered to Fiancoek. Maryland, aiTiving on the L'd of January. i>02. vhere
it v,-HS armed. Duiiug the winter an-l spring it was emjjloyed :u lu*- Shenan-
doah vaii'-v with General LaTidcr's command in opposing Jackson" := mo/e-
ments. On the 23d of March. Isi^.U. it was suddenly attacked and severely
handled before other troops c-mld he brought to its aid. and out of two hun-
died and sixty men who went into the tight, twentv-threa were killed, and six-
ty-seven were wounded.

The Eighty-fourth, after doing ju'ovost duty in the town of Berrvvillo
until the 2d of May, joined in the general advance up the valley. The'rtri-
ment had one or two sharp skirmishes, hut was verv much worn" down bv the
laborious marching. On the 2r>th of Juup Samuel 31. Bowman was made
colo/iel of the regiment, an.i m th..^ following month the regiment broke camp
and joined Pope's army. It was present at the battle of Cedar mountain, but
was not seriously engaged. On the 14th it joined in pursuit of the enemy: it
took part m the movement to Thoroughfare -Gap. but took little part m the
action there. At the second l>attle of Bull Run. it narrowlv escaped caj^ture. and
when it arrived within the def-a^e.-, at Wa.shlngton there" were scarcelv seventy
men fit for duLv.

Here it was assigned tcf light duty, reniuining until the mid.He of Octulier.
In tlie meant: ime. through th« etYorts of Colon-^l Bownuioi. the regiment re-
ceiv(>d ah.jut four humlre-i r.^cruits, au'l in October was oidered to'"t-eiom the
army. In the battle of Fredericksburg, which followed, the Eightv-fourtb
assault'-d the wurks of the eaeuxy, and received particular mcntioirfor - co >1-

ness, jtu.lgment and unsparing braverv-"' in General Carroll's report. In the
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Chaacellorsville canipaiga, the reo-lmont, after ses'ero marehiug i'lv somo five

days, oil tho 2(1 ox. ?klay, ].St)3, was brou^'ht in c,)Mtac-t, with tlj.-- eiioiny. Ou
tho followiii:^' (lay it hocamo iuviilvrd 1)}- iho iiu-Lj.-in-- colu;ii!i.s of the enemy,
aufl only (.\-;-aj>.'il i-a^.ture by the iu"i;i intr.-itid con^luct, capturiuj^^ somo thirty

prisoners whih-^ extrir;..! iriy tiiemsolves.

Ill the Gettysbuig campaign, theregraiont vras assigned to |n-ot*v.'t the corps

train on its arrival at TaneyLown, antl imiJitnlialely jjroci'eJcd \\ith it io \Ve=t-

luinster. where it ^^a5 employe(-l in forwarding su],)pli(.'.-^. Vpon tiic return of

the army to Virginia it had numerous skirmishes witii tlie enemy, and after

tlie eonclusion of the camp:ngn ai .?^Li-i(- ruii. return.:-.! in the neighborhood of

B'-auiiy station ami went into wint(-r ipiarr(n-s. In January. 1^04, a consid-

erabk' ntimber of the regiment ro-etdisted and \i,ere granted veteran furlottgh.

On tlie 6th of February it started toward the IJapidan. On ti.ie opening of the

Wdhlercess campaign, it proceeded with its corps by the (Termania J-'ord. The
regiment had several brisk skirmishes, and on the l*2t:h of May it ji^ined

the corps of Hancock in its brilliant chaj'ge. Until the 14th of June each
day brought its skirmish. On this date it crossed the James, and at once en-

gaged in the operations of the seige. It took part in the diversion toward Deep
BottOTn ; returning to the lines in front of Petersburg it resumed it->part in the

attack, and later took part in a second diver-don tosvard Deep Bottom. It was
subsequently transferred to tlie extreme left of the line a'oout retersbva-g. and
early in Octob.:-r participated in a desperate charge ttpon tiie enemv's works.

In Oclobei. Ihtr m.-ji whose term of service had expired were rattsteredoitt. and
the veterans and recruits we^'e organize.1 into a battalion, of fottr companies,
which remtiined on duty itntil the Djih of Jamtary, iS'.i.""*, when it was consijli-

dated with the Fifty-seventh Penn.sylvaiiia. The battalion took part in the

operations on the AVeldon railroad. It was hnally nittstered out on the 2'.'th

of June, iSiJO.

In the One Hun-lred and Twelftli regiment (Second Artillery), company F
was largely recruited inColtimbia cotmty. On the recommendation of General
McClellan. President Lincoln attthorized the organization of a b^.ttalion of

heavy artillery. This was afterward extended to a regiment. The rendezvous

"was c'-tablished at Camden, Xew Jersey, and in January, l.M)2, the regimental

organization was completed. Batteries D, G and H wer^ ordered to Fort Del-

aware, and on the 25th of February tlie balance of tho reginunt was trans-

ferred to the defense of AVashington.

In the spring of ISGl, although the regiment ntimbered more than eighteen

htmdred men, recruits still continued to come in, and it was accordingly deter-

mined to form a new regiment from the stirplus men. Ollicers were selected

from the members of the original regiment to command tho new one so long as

their services were needed, and then to be returned to the old organization.

On tho 27th of May. 1S04, the original regiment was ordered to j(jin the army
of the Potomac, and on the 2Sth reached Port Koyal on the Rappahannock.
On the 4th of June it joined the Eighteenth corps at Cold Harbor. Being too

large to maneuver as infantry, the regiment was divided into three battalions,

company F being in the second battalion under the command of Captain Jones.

On the l*^th of Jttne the Second battalion was (.ordered to join in a charge
on the enemy's works before Petersburg. Owing co a failure on tho part of

other troox^s Liie battalion found itself isolated and a target for the concentrated

fire of the enemy. Screening themselves in S()me tall oats, the men constrttcted

a temporary defense with the aid of their citpa and bayonets, and the line thus

poized was afterward retained until the fall of the citv. During the months of

•June. Julv and Atigust, the regiment did ardtious work in the trenches, losing

in that time more than one-ha]f its effective strength.
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At Fort Harrison, on tho 'JOrh of Sopt.'iuber, tlio Fir.st and Second battal-

ions of the re:;iint'ul, under iliiji.r Andtnson. woro ordered to attack tLe con-

federate work.- iu tlie rear; lack of su]i|iort r^'udenMl the rnoveuieut iiLisuccess-

fnl, and with raui:s d**('lniated by two hundi'i'd kil'ed, wounded and prison-

ers, they were comoflli/d f) full b.a<'k. tb'nr jrdhuit leader himself Ijeinj^ among
the slain. Idi.s conraii-^sion as C(V!inie! reached ref,dinental headquarters ouiy

one day later. Captain \\". ^L .MCChir.-. oi company F, was ap])oinred to tho

position of colonel, afN'i- tlu' il-atii <if Aridersou, and captain S. D. Straw-

bridge was promoted to till the position of lieutenant-coloneL On the '2d of

December, the regiment was orilered to the Bermuda front, and while ther':>.

iu January, iSGe. its original term of service expired. A large number of tlie

men having ro-enlisted, hov/ever, these vrith recruits secured, soon enaided
the regim*:>nt to show an effective force of over two thou^-and men.

Afti'r the evaciiation of Petersburg, it was assigned to duty in that city,

and u}>on the surrender of Lee. a week later, the different companies were sta-

tioned at various points in Virginia, as provost guards. ^Vhen the departments
were established, these troops w-ere relieved, and vn the 2'.)th of February,

ISGo, the regiment was mustered oiit at City Point. From this place it pro-

ceeded io Philadelpliia, where the men wore disbanded.

The One Hundred aud Thirty-second regiment (nine months" service) was
recruited iu tli" north centra! ])art of the state, and was composed of an un-

usuallv tine bodv of men. Companies E and H were recruited in Columbia
county, and were locidly known as the " Columbia County Guards " and " Cat-

awissa Guards. '* Thty left for Harrisburg early in August. ]So2. and were
mustered into the service on the 1 Ith and J 3th, respectively. Oii the liUh

the regiment proceeded to AVashington, and were encamped near Fori Corcoran.

on the Virginia side of the Potomac. On the -Id of September, it uioved to

Rockville, Maryland, and. on the loth, made it forced march of thirty-three

miles, reaching the buttle-tield of South mountain just as the fighting for the

day closed. It participated iu the pursu.it of the enemy, and ou the 17th waa
brought in contact with the enemy in close quarters. For four hours the reg-

iment maintained its positi-on without wavering. The loss of the regim-^nt

was thirty killed, one hundred and fourteen wotmded and eight missing.

After the battle, it moved with its corps to Harper's Ferry, and encamped
on Bolivar Heights. On the 31st of October, it joined in the movement on
Fredericksburg, aud in the attack of December, the regiment was ordered to

charge the works on Marys' s Heights. In this trying ordeal they won the

highest encomiums from its brigade commander. After this battle, the regi-

ment encamped at Falmoitth, until near the close of April, ISOB. "When the

movement to Chancellorsville commenced, the term of service of a portion of

the men had expired, bitt when the order to march w^as received, there was not

a murmur, as they promptly responded. In this light, the regiment lost about
fifty killed and wounded. On the 1-tth of May, its term of service having
fully expired, it was relieved from duty, and returned to HaiTisburg, where,

on the 2-i:th, it was mustered out.

Company I, of the One Hundred and Thirty-sixth regiment, was recruited

from Crawford. Centre and Columb.ia counties, the latter contributing some eiirht-

'en men. It was mustered into the service for nine months, on Aufjust I4th.

1SG2. at Camp ('urtin. On the 20th. the reginxent was ordored to Washing-
ton, iu the vicinity of which it was kept, tmtil the Fredericksburg campaign.
In tho attack ou tho latter place, the regiment suffered a loss of one hundred
and forty in killed, wounded ar^d missing. It took part iu the subsequent

movements of this army, and in the battle of Chancellorsville saw some hard
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figlitin>r. aii<l did excf-IIvnt sorvic(\ Tt v--,- -ubsfcjinMitly "mpioyed. ohiefiy iu
routine diilics, and on the '-*'.'i,]i of M::y. IS'i!]. wr.s ujustcri'd out.

The ropeated attempts of Gour>rul Loo to elToet a footliiild in Peunsylviiuia
wore a sul;>ject of: ooiislant foar. Tlic (--cpo.-od coiiditiou of the i^tute, which La.d

eiiggestud tbo organization of the lio-orvo c-or]-).s. was not improved %Yhen the
exigencioc of the national canse calhM th.-^- troops to the front, and wlien the
confederate army, after its victory ov-r Vnyn' l.r-g;ui \n ])n-s;-, nortliward. it be-

came api-arent that new eiTurts uiM.-t b-^ ]u:di= f'_,v h^uv^ dt/ffiise. On th*^ 4th
of Septeniher, ]b^'>'J. thcrvi'ore. (ioverii.-r L'lu-tin ealli-d i;.|>m! the militia to arm.
On llie ll'th. the danijer wa-)iiore imminent, aiid a (aH was i-sned to all able-
bodied rn^'Ji tri prcA ide their own guri-'. and. amnniiiiTion, and hold themselvc's
in readiu^'ss to answer a summons to tho iield; and on the nniowing dav Jiftv

thousand of this militia were called for. The people everywhere llew to'b.vm^.

Columbia eovinty sent out four companies of these " emer^-fucv men.'' Two
were mastered in as companies B and D in the Thirteenth regiment of thi.> militia

of 1802, from the I'-lth to the 17th. and were discharged on the ^'jth or 'J'»th of
September; a third was mustered on the loth of SeiAember. as compan^- G,
in the Twenty-tlrst regiment, and discharged in the last week of th'j same month.
The lonrtii left Bloomsburg on the 22d of Septemlter, bat was prol>al>lv not
mur^Tered into any regimental organization. Then^ were some twenty-liv-> of
these regiments, besides a itumber of independent organizations, assembled
within twi) wt-i-ks. They Vi'ere rapi.lly concentrated at Hagerstown, Chucn-
borsburg a'i,-l ^V-.-aor«cn "th:. Happily the battles of South- mouiitain ai:d An-
tietam, on Se})tember l-ith-lTth. rendered the services of the militia no loii' er

necessary and they vv>'re as quickly as possible dislxmded.
In the One Handved and Seventy-rirst regiment, of the drafted miiiria.

Cohimbia County was repres^>nted by some dozen or lifteen. divided betwe-n
several comparaes. This r*-giment vras organized at Camp Cartin about the
middle of November. 1S'»2. Ha<l, on the 2Ttli. loft camii for Washington.
From the capital it proceeded to Xorfi>lk. and theneo uj ^^uffolk. Virginia. On
the 2sth of December it broke camp, and. nrider ord. ^rs. went to Newbern,
North Carolina, where it took part in the movements of the ai-juy in this region
until near the close of June. IS^VS, wheii it ^vas ordered to Fortress Monroe.
From this point it participated in a demonstration against Kichmond in favor
of Meade at Gettysl)nrg. On the 3d of August, it jiroceeded to Harri.-bnrg,

where it was mustered out a few days later.

In the One Hurivlr-o. 'uid Seventy-eio-hth regiment, of the drafted militia,

companies A, ll. I aiul a considerctl>le numlier in 1'. v. ere from. Columbia
county. Thp mon a--sombled in Cam]-) Cartin fi-om the 2i'»th. to the 2rith of Oc-
tober. l'^'<')'-. where, on the 2d of December, regimental organiz;Uion v.as.

effected. On the T'th of December, the regiment moved to "Washington, and
on the K'th. proceeded to Newport News. About a week later, it marched to

Yorktown wjiere it encamped, and on the 20th went inside the foitiiications

and comimenced diall and garrison dttty. In .\pril the reghnent was onh-red
out to relieve a .small garrison near Williamsl)nrg. threaten<'d by the enemy,
but there was no detenuined attack. In June it participated in a reconnoi's-

sauce on the peninsula to Charh-s City and Providence ferry. The One Hun-
dred and Seventy- eighth took part in the demonstration against Eichmond in

favor of General Meade at Gettysburg, and was in tlie coIuTun directed toward
Bottom's brivlge, on the Cbickaii.ominy. Here the regiment had a slight skir-

Biish. It v.as soon ordered to Harrisburg. v\-here, on the 2Tth of Ju]y,']S03, it

was mustered out.

In lb';;) another • * eniergencv " arose. The confederate victories at Fred-
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ericksbur^. in Docember, 1^02, and ou tho I'uAA of Ciiancflli.jsville, in IMov,

1S63, invitv'd General Leo again to atteni[il ;i!i inva.-ioii (_>f P<'i)ii-\ ]',aii:r!.

Some kncv.'lt'Jije of this design came to the naiioual authorilies, and as a i>v<--

cautiouary inoa^ure, on Juno 9, I8t)8, two departnieiits were estal>lished. tliat

of the ^Monongahela embracing that portion of Pennsylvania west of Johns-
town and tlie Laurel Hill range, and portions of West Virginia and Ohio, \vith

headquarters at Pittslnu'gh. inider the connnand of ^Fajor- General \V. T. H.
Brooks; and that of the Su-.jaehanna. cooiprising the remaining portion of

Pensylvaui;i, with headquarters at Karrisbiirg. nudi/r ihc coniinand of ]M.tji_>r-

Geueral D. X. Couch. These officers Yvoro authorized io organize departmental
corps, and on assuming command they issued orders calling upon the i.eo-

ple of the state to volunteer. Governor Curtin aided in this movement, bnt
the call came when the farmers were bnsiest with their farm cares, and so many
unfoujided fears of invasion had been previously raised that the call was to a

large extent unheeded.
It daily became more apparent that there liad been no mistake made in the

judgment formed of the enciuy's designs, anil un the ir)th v^ June the pre>ident
called for lifty thousand men horn l*enn<ylvaoia, to sei-ve for six nu^nths.

Troops began to arrive at the capital soon after, but there was still a leluctance
to volunteer manifested, which Governor Curtin sought to overcome by grdut-
ing the option to the men of being mustered for six months, or the emergencv.
Eight regiments were -on enrcilod for the ••Lmeigency/^ anrl meanwhile the
thrtatonh.g dang., j^/c ,-, ^v... imi^iucnt. At this jcii^crur. all i\.luctai:ce passed
away, and men came pouring into Harrisbuig. The approaches to the capital

were fortitled. Chambersbuig was occupied, and the militia was soon in eon-

tact with tli!:^ advane(> of the rebel army. On the 2Gth another more pressing
call was issued by the governor, and the peo])le, alive to the real danger, tlew

to arms. The greater p;nt of the troops assent bled at Harrir^burg were pu-hed
up the CunVnerland vaHey. part joining the army of the Potomac, and [art
standing in readiness to participate in the battle expected to take place at

\Villiamspoi-t. During the tlrst three days of July, the b-attle of Gettyslvarg
was fought, and v,-ith the defeat of Lee ended the danger of invasion.

"

\'>"ith

this the di'inand for further service on the part of the " emergency ra.'u
''

ceasecl. and in the months of August and September the majority of the men
were mustered out. ^^dth few exceptions, they were not brought in serious
coniiict with ihi_^ enemy, but they none the less rendered efficient service.

Colum'oia county was reju-esented liy companies C and H. of the Twentv-
Eighth regiment of militia, by com)->any E of the 'J'hirtieth regiment, an.l l\v

companies H and 1 of the Thirty-Fifth.

Of the Tvcc Hundred and Ninth roc^iment, of the one year's service, om^
pany E was recruited in Columbia county. The regiment was orcfanize.l on
the IBth of September, 1864. at camp Curtin. It was immediately tirdered to
join the army of the James at Bermuda Humht'ed and was employed in such duties
as would fjee the more experienced troops for active operations. On the iTth of
November it had a lively brush with the enemy in repelling an attack on the
picket line. On the 24th it was transferred to the army of the Potomac, and
diu-ing the winter was chielly engaged in fatigue duty on the roads and fortirl-

cations. On the 25th of March. J SOo. they were called into action by an at-

tack of the enemy, and won high compliments from the corps commander for
their gallantry and steadiness in a very tiying sittiation. On the 2d of April,

the regiment participated in a charge upon the enemy's lines, and notwith-
standing it was exposed to a fearful tire of infantry and artill^rv. tht-^v pu-^lied

ou anfaltermgly, captured the line and held it. After the evacuatii>n of P.3-
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tiT^'nnrj^. tli(- r.';j,-imeiit wa< cinploy.'cl in rt'i-iairin^' ihe r;ulr(:i;ul tTaek to Xuttt:)-

wav C. H.. \v!;'-!0 it Avris Iiolil uniil tlio 'iOtli, t,vSu-ii it rt'tm-ncd tu Citv Puml.
a;j'l ih.iio' to Al^'xaiulriM. wl:ori> it wejit into ca!u|'. On tho ^'l^t of May. its

rocniits wc-rc traiL^lVriVHl to .^iiioiUtT re;^'ime!if,. aiiil tb>- Ikiiuiic-j uf tU--' Die.u

lau^ttn-cd ('111 ;.f tUt- s«M-vici.>.

Ill tho sj.rin^' of 1S'>-") a com} 'any was roerait.-.l in Colnni'-ia C'.unty for the
" oiiH' year's ^cvvictv '" Soiiio ei ^litcHii oi- twonty of it^ moiul, (•!•-;, liowt.'ver, v.ore

dfawii from ^\'yominf: crninty. 'J'his was assi^iu.-rl to tlu^ Si •%•(•) it v-Funrth rec-

iTi>.-'iit. an.] il.-iu'Mat'"--.!. as coinpatiy Ji. la M;ij-i-'u ji. juininl []u- rc:;iiu<'nt, wlivjii

was then duinp: u.ircison diiiy uii the Baltiiuorc- :.nd Oliio raili-oad. with hoad-
quart ors at (riet'i: Spriucr. lu tlio early part of April the reijfimont was ordered
tv-> }>e\>:'riy. wh.r'' it remained duip.tr guard and picket duty iTiitil the Titli of

May. It was tlii'U o)\l»n'ed to Clarksbursj as guard for the store's deposited tliere.

Tlif head, [uani'r-. were removed subsequently to Parkersi.>urg. and the I'eg-

im*'nt dt'tailed in squad-, and c.)nipani':'H to gu;ird the Parkersburg branch of

the Baltimore an.] Ohio railroaih It was rau.-tcn>d out on the '2'..)th of Augu.st
at Clarksburg. v.vrl immedi;itely sent to ih'tt^bnrgji. where it was finally «bs-

banded.
Another company was recruited in the count}- about the same time, which

wa-. mustered into the service and assigned in .M.Jiich. 180-j. as corapanv P, to

the One Hundi-ed and Third J'egiment. The\ s"rvcd in the Albemarle district

in North Car^'lina. and were hnallv mri -.lerf'.! mit --it yewbern, on June '2o,

JbGo.

In other regiments there were fr'.jui one to six or eight men from Columbia
county, among which may be mentioned the b'ifth. Fifty Seventhi, Eightieth,

Eighty-First. One Hundred and Sixth. One Hundred and Fifty- Siicond, One
Hmidred and Sixry-iirst. and the Two Iluai.lred and Tenth.

Since the disturbed period of the '' war.'" Columbia county has rapidly de-

veloped. Thedunty seat ha-^ bei'U the center of progressive activity, and. with

increased faeiluies for shipping, its natural U'lvantages are certain to invite

manufactures and interests which will eventually make tlie borough a large,

thriving town. Its beautiful and healthful location on the side of protecting

hills, with its view of hill, dale and river, will attract those v.-ho resort to such
Bceaes from the heat and dirt of the city. A beginning has been made in this

direction in the foau'ling of the sanitarium. This institution has nrit always
received the unqualiiied indorsem.'ut of tiie medical fraternity, bub the natu.ral

advantages of the place will eventually overcome professional scruples or lead

to the establishment of such as will me;'t the lu^'rt intelligent scrutiny.

It is (b^tficult to give a complete rn-^t'inie of the growth of this profession in

the county. While the center of its irj^^luence is to be found at the county seat

there were many—-in the days of leHig country ridi.'s—important practitioners in

the remoter parts of the county, such as Doctor I^irks. and there are such still.

A resume of the profession in the vicinity of T>loom>liurg and vicinity, how-
ever, while not including everyone in the ci.>unty. will yet serve to illustrate the

general career of the fraternity-.

There is no account of iloctors here jirior to iSoT. In that and the fol-

lowing year, an enterprising Yankee "' l)laze'l the way"' for the succession of

professional gentle;nen that have since gracinl the fraternity. TL-is adventur-
ou- knight of tlie pill-bag and lancet was Dr. Ethel 1>. Bacon, who was popu-
larly known as the Yankee doctor. He came from Kii>gsti)n, At that time
there were fevv physicians, and his practice exteuded to the head-waters of

Fi-hing Creek. He stood high in the estimation of th*^ people, but removed,
in :S17, to V.'ellsbetro. where he engaired in farming.
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About ISIO Doctors To^vnse!lll and KriJer viv.m- to Bloom sbvii-g. The
former rL-mained only a short timt-, l^it Do^'tor JvriJfr continued his practice

until his death. Al>ovt is IS Doctor Koe came and divid.nl his time between
the practice of his pi-M:',-.— icn Lin<l tcachin*^. He rem.i\rd t^ a point further up
Fi^liiiLf^ creek. D>'eLors Ebeiie/.er Daniels and Harmon Geurhart came about
lb'2-j. tiiough the former apparently came lirst and \vas well established in the
conl'nli-iie<.- of the pv'Ople whoa the latter came. Dr. Daniels located at Cata-
wissa aud then gave the following testimonial to his h.'.-s experiiMiced contem-
poi'aiy :

C.vTAWisSA, May -2L 1S:?3.

JImvIu,^ had an arcniaini.ar.ce with Dixf'!' H. Gfarl;art i.-vev since he comiiiunced the
study i'!' >foiic:ne and having fri-([ucnlly conversed witli idiu on Mf/ihcal -utijrcts since his
return fy-jia tlu.' University of Phdadirlphiu last s])riug, I <ira entirely satistkd thai he is

eminciiily (jualitied tu practice ^ledicinc witli eafety aud advaiuaire to tiiosc who may be
the <uhj. Vis of hi.s caw, and \s ith honor to himself and tlie proh-SMon.

Er.FNKZER Damei..-

Mr. Daniels remained tmtil ah^out !>-!--. wiien hn -.old his ].>ractice to Doctor
John Uamsiiv. and removed to Invlianiipolis. ^Ir. Getirharl died in is:-]:], with
the e-'..'em of tho.se who knew him.

Tiv year of IS'Io was marked l.'y the p.rovalence of a bilious fever of un-
usua.l virulence throuj:hout the county. In Bloom townshij) alone th>-re were
seventy-one deaths. Doctor Kamsay wis a large-hearted man, \\ho was much en-

d.(iaifd i'» ihe i:vjjj.ii_uuuii > b\ hi> .--s mpaiheiic nature. He early took a leading

place 111 ihe direction ox puoiic anairs. and was esp>eciaily active in edu.eational

matt-jrs. He died suddenly in ib()3, leaving the whole community to mourn
his loss. Doctor AViliiam Petriken came ht're after the death of ]Mr. Gearhart.

He was the son of Doctor David Petriken. of Danville, who had a great reptitation,

and was invariably called in to counsel on critical cases. His son.'SVilliam. inher-

ited hi< father's ahihty. and v/ould undoubtedly have taketi a high place in his

profession, had not his career suddenly ended, in IS 42, by a sudden death.

David Scott located in Bloomsburg about the same time, and his name has been
perpetuated as the popular designation of a stiburli of the town, where he built

the first house. He suhsecptontly removed to Kansas.
Doctor Thomas Xa-tine practiced here for a short time al)out lS3o: he .-ubse-

qtiently went to AVilliamsport, and from there to St. Louis. Doctor Hawkins
came here in lS4t): he remained here only a short time, and moved to Mich-
igan. George Hill located here about the same time, and remained three or

four years in the practice of his profes.sion. when he removed to ^luncy. Soon
after Doctor Hill came Doctor Thomas Butler, -ssho was associated with the for-

mer in business. Do>ctor J. B. McKelvey began practice at Miiiiinviile in lS-1-9;

he soon moved to Graysville. Kentucky, s(;me nine raonths later he removed
to Arkadel[>hia. Arkansas, aud in iS-jl retttrned to Bloomsburg, whore he is

still practicing.

About ISoo F. C. Harri.-'On came to the cotinty. and for a time practiced at

Mitilinviile. He had a large patronage, but subsequently went to L^wisburg,
and engaged in banking. After his departuj-e, Doctor Wells, of AVilkesbarre,

located there for a shcrt time. About the saine time, William H. Br^.dley lo-

cated at Blooin-hr.rg. but soon abandi.Mied his profossional laln-rs f,.>r the edi-

torial tield. .In iSi)"S Doctor Piohcr began the practice ol medicine in this place

Prior t'j his coming here he was a surgeoii in tire United States navy, and his

varind experience during the war of the rebellion v.-as an ad.mirable school to fit

him for :\xv suci-i'.---riil ]u-actice he now enjoys. Doctor Evans began ttie prac

tice of the ]ir-.'!j;s:cn also iti IS'il. and still continiu^s. Dv..ctor A. L. Turner
cnme from 2se\v York in lb7v>. and t'jok chtirge of the sanitarium. In l^Ti
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Doctor F. B. Gardner came here from Tennessee. He Avas a surjyeon of hi^h
rank in the Confederate service. Tu 1875 Doctor K. W. McKeynold.s located

in Bloomsbiirg, coming from Buckhorn, where he had practiced' for a namber
of years.

The Columbia County Medical Society had its origin in 1858. On Julv
31st of that year, a meeting of physicians was held at Bloomsburg. over which
Doctor Ramsay presided, and to which the members of the profession ia i[ontour
county were invited. Amoni; the original members wore John Ramsav, J.

K. Bobbins, George Scott, J. D. Str:iwbridge..H. \\\ McReyn.'.Ids, W. M.
Beckley. F. C. Harrison, R. S. LeraingtcMi. W. H. Magill. Jacob Schuyler. D
^V. Montgomery and George Yeomans. Ivlessrs. J. K. Bobbins, F. C' Harri-
son and J. B. ]McKelvey were appointed to frame a constitution. In the fol-

lowing month it was decided to make tlv society auxiliary to the state society, and
to extend an invitation to the profession of Noi-tliuml:)eriand county to unite
with them. In view of this enlarged membership, the name was changed to

the Susquehanna Union Medical Society; but on June ijl, 1804, it was changed
to Columbia and ]Montoiu- Medical Society, and still later it was changed to its

original title. This society includes about one-fourth of the practicing physi-
cians of the county.

By the act of June 8, ISSl, it was pnn-ided that the names of all medical
practitioners, with their residence and name of institution by which their degree
was conferred, should be recorded. Physicians practicing in the state smce
1S71, were permitted to continue, if not graduated by a medical school, and
the blanks in the following table indicate those whose experience gave them legal

standing in the medical fraternity. The names of those who have moved are
omitted

:

NAME. RESIDENCE.

John K. Robbins Catawissa March 10. H42..

J. B. McKeivPT Bloouisburg April 8, l.f 13....

Ilueh W. Mc Reynolds..Bloomsburs April 8, 1S4S....

Jacob .Schuyler Bloomsburg March 7, 1*43..,

John C I'utter Bloomsburg March i, ISoS..,

William M. Reber Bloomsburg- March in, isr,?...

Benjamin K. 'lardner... Bloomsburg March 11, 1S61 Medical Collejze of Vir,nnia.
Isaiah W. WiUits Bloomsburg March 11, ISTi Jefferson Mfdieal Col\^^e.
Luther B. Kline Catawissa March 9, l.^'iT Jeri'erson Medical Colleu'e.

Thomas J. Swisher Tersevtown March lo, U1V2 Bellevue Ho.-^piral Medical College, N. Y.
Alex B. McCrea. Berwick June I. isco Long Island Hospital Medical LoUege, NY.

INSTITUTION
BY WHICH DEGREE OF .H. n. ^ A.S CO.VFERKED.

.Jefferson Medical >'''ol!'>i,'e.

.Universitvot rVtinsvli .nia.

,.Universit3- .H ' ^- "lia.
.Pennsylvat,;;' ' ; - I'^i'ae.

.Homeopatiii.- ',
. ,

. > i.-.-e of Penna.
..Teftc'soc Me^ditui I u,;H^e.

.March Vj

.Marcn li

.March V2

University of Verin^int.

Je2"erson 'Medicd Colletre.

Hahnemann Medical CoMege of Philadelphia.
Jefl'ersoE Med'cal College.

March 30,1870 Uni7eisi£7 of 'ennsy:van>a.

M;irch 10, 1852
FebruarT -2.3, l.sfi9.

March 10, 1852
Februarr 23. 18(;9.

April ), 1854 „,

March l.-^, ISSO

George L. Reaaan Berwick ....

Frederick W. Re*iek,;r E-pv
Alfred P. .^fodda:T Oraii.jev,!!^

J. Jordan Brown Miitlinviile
Thomaa C. ?IcHenry P.enton
Ralph M. La.she!l Centralia....

David K. Mont^omerj'..Mir!iiuTil!e
John B. Pattou Millvilie...
David H Montgomery..Mifflinviile,
John B Patton Millvilie....

Jofiah Smith Berwick—
James K. Montgomery..Buckhorn..
Abia P. Heller Millvilie February 22, 1854. ..Eclectic Medical College of Pecna.
Pius Zimmennan Xuuiidla April 2, 1SS3 JefrVrson Ifedical College.
J. H. Vastine Catawissa March. 1858 Jeiferson :>TedicaKolIege.
Charles C. WiUits Catawissa March 30, 1882 Jefferson Medical College.
John W. Carothers Berwick April 13, 1883 University of Penn3y!vania.
Laforest A. '."^haiiuck... Bloomsburg May 6. I8fi9 Eclectic Medical College, K. Y.
Charles T. Steck MainviJle March 28, 1878 University of Pennsylvania.
John G. Schaller Kohrsburg.
Samuel A. Gibson Berwick.
Creorge L. Jolly Oran^sville March 1, 18-<3....

John C. Wintersteen >-"umi<lia ..April 2, 1??6
W. T. Vantv Rohrsburs March 3, 1881....

Norman J Htndcrshott Ploomsburg.
Isai<c L. Edwards Benton March 11, 1870...

Jjaar E. Patterson Benton ..Marcii 12, ISfiS...

William B. Robbins Catawissa March 12, 1S73...

Dav-d E. K.-»b* Eighth Street... March 3, 18.57

Fmnk F Kill Hcrw-cte March 14, 1876...

Everett W. Euttcr........Berwick March 6, 1574....

..Philadelphia College of Medicine.

..Philadelphia University of Medicine and Surgery.
...Philadelphia v'ollege of Medicine.
..Philadelphia T'nive.-sity of Medicine and Surgerv
...University of Pennsylvania.
..Jefferson Medical College.

.. JelTerson Medical College.

...Tofferson Medical College.
..I'niversity of Maryland, Baltimore.

.Jefferson Medical Collefce.

...Jiiffcisou Medical College.
.Jeiferson Medical Colleire.

..Pennsylvania Medicai oHetre, Philadelphia.

.Jefferson Medical CtjUege.

...Hahnemaiin Medical College, Philadelphia.
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NAME. BKSIDENCE.
,^.,1 DIPLOJ

Jonathan K. lioedner... Berwick.
B. Frank Sliarplesa Cat.-iwi.ssa March '.'3, 1880 .Terterson Medictl CoHef;*?.

ChristiuD I.euUor BuokF-.O'-ii Miirch 12, IsTT Univerbitv ol l'onn<.^ lvr.nia.

Joseph i;. M. i tuus Wo, ';;.'^i:i.r.- Mi..-ch :>, 18."J JefVer^-ri'Mt-dica! ( n',ie^e.

O. A ilegargel!.,.. OrangcTille ii.ue 15,1x59 ("a.sHetoii Mf-dicai ('f)lle>:e, Vermont.
Louis .!. Adams Evar.sville March iO, 1S77 Jelferson MtdiciU ( Vli-t'e.

John t . Fruit ...Jt^rseriown March 7, lioT Jeiiersou Medioul ( olleKC-

Honors a Robbini Bloomshurg University of Pennsylvania.

.•AS COHTEhRED.

CHAPTER VI.

bloo:msbuiig.

THE observer, standing on the Rupert hills and looking up the valley of

the northeast branch of the Susquehanna, l^eholds a scene spread out be-

fore him which rivals in quiet beauty the most famous landscapes in the countrv".

There is not in the distant proiile of the Knob mountain, nor the less regular

contour of the river hills, that aspect of grandeur presented by elevations of

greater magnitude, but their prcportions. and the general characierisiics of ihe

valiey they enclose, harmonize perfectly at tiiat point m tne eastern norizon

where they seem to converge. The town of Berwick is scai-ceiy distinguishable

in the diminishing prospective. At this point, also, the river comes within range

of vision, apparently widening in its downward progress. The one street of the

village of Espy is clearly distinguished from its situation in a notch at the foot

of the hills. Bloomsbui'g is less distinct, and presents the appearance of a

terraced ,grove, but this impression is dispelled by the spires and cupolas which
rise above the surrounding verdui'e. The hills in the rear have- been deeply

serrated in the mining of iron ore: ai<d this, with the columns of smoke and
vapor which ascend on either side of the town, indicates one phase of the indus-

trial character of the people. The winding channel of Fishing creek, for several

miles from its mouth, and the village of Eupert form the foreground of this

landscape view. Its aspect as a whole cannot fail to impress the beholder

fav<vrab!.y.

It is possible that more than a century ago the first settlers looked upon
this valley with feelings of equal pleasure as far as the effect of natiu-al scenery

was concerned. The primeval fore.-t had not yet disappeared before the

encroachments of advancing civilization. A swamp extended from Fishing creek

for several miles to the east, and while this may have caused gra^-e apprehen-

sions as to the healthfiilnt-ss of the region, its litxuriant vegetation did not mar
the beauty of the landscape. A number of islands in the creek, and the water-

fowl wont to congregate there, may have attracted attention. The ceaseless

plash of the river, the cautious movements of the deer as they brushed through

this undergrowth, the stealthy tread of the savage or his shrill whoop and its

an-wering echo

—

su-^ji sounds as these broke the stillness which seemed to per-

vade everychiiii^. From an economic standpoint circumstances were not alto-

gether fa'-orable. The soil gave promise of great fertility, but years of labor

would be required to bring it to a condition of tolerable productiveness with the

rude implements of the period. The region was remote from any market for

its prod'jots, and the bro;-. 1 channel of the Susquehanna was the only av.ailablB

liighwav of travel. V/hen James McClurt-, in the year of 1772, looked upon
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this as the r^^j^it^n of hi^i future home, it Is ]i(js-il)U' that- \vh;l^^ he rv^alize-l it-s ;;d-

Vciutagos, he was aLo cogaizaut of th^^ Jaiii^r-r of thus liviu;^ at sacl a dis-

tanc*' from the limits of civilizatiim awl in a cnuiitry ab yet uumark'd by its

iudut'nce.

Som>.> facts rej^ardino^ his previous histo'v muy indicate the mcci/e- of his

iinmio^i-ation. James MeClure \^-as of Scot^^h-Tvisa descent, and a nv-i'ieiiL jf

that part of Lancaster county then known as the Paxton district, bm lacludc^J

since 17S5 in D luphin county. He v/as connected, by marria^re, with Captain
Lazarus Stewart, and with G^'OPi^e Espy, the proprietor of Espytown. It

cannot b'^ deiinitely determined whether lie took an active part in those ex-

ploits which have made the '• Paxton Rangers " such conspicuous character^

in the colonial boriler annals, or whether he reinuinnd unmovetl l^y tiijs-:; oiii-

rages which innitod his neighbors to armed liDstility in ileii.ince of thf pro-

prietary government. That he was in active sympathy with his brother in-

hiw. Captain Stewaii:. when the latter espoused the defense of the Ci-nnecticut

colony at Wyominsr, seems evident from certain statements in a lettt-r from
Fort Augusta, by the military representative of the Penns, from which it ap-

pears, that, on Wednesday, May 10, 17*U), James McClure. with sev-ral

others, was encamped at the mouth of Fishing creek, ci, voiiff for AVy jming.
li is not further stated whether he reached Wyoming or not: but it seems
probable that, for poiicica) reasons hi-; rp-i-lence in Lancaster ."ounty was
no jonger aoT-eeal^le. '•^'^ i-],q^ tt-v,^^ o "'i-mber of familic.:. fi\.i.:t P.:.^L...ii i c-moved

to Hanover township, in Wyoming, he went no farther than the mouth of

Fishing creek, still, tiowever, within the nominal boundaries of the '• Town of

Westmoreland.'' The tract upon which he located was surveyed in Juu'^. 17'>.V

for Francis Stewart, who conferred upon it the name of '• Beauchanip." It

was patented for ]Mr. ^IcClure. in 1772, under the name of •'^IcClure's

Choice," and here, in a rude log cabin, James ^McClure. Jr., was born, ^n

1774. this being the drst birth of a white child within the fe>rks of th^:' Susouo-

hanna.

The Mc(~!lures were not the only settlers in this part of Wyoming tc wushipv

fi'r any length of time. In the year of their an-ival, 1772, Evan Owen and
John Doan became their neighbors. They came from Chest^-r cuunty. with

the intention of fonning, at the mouth of Fishing creek, a community in which
their faith should predominate, as it subsequently did at Catawissa. Evan
Owen lived sonvh of a small streani which flowed through the town of Blooms-
bm-g. and near its som-ee, John Doan's land adjoined the McClure tract.

Samuel Boone, also a member of the Society of Friends. emi;^ated fi'om

Exeter township. Northampton county, in 1775. and secured the tith^ to fonr

himilred acres of land, including the farm owned by one of his descendants.

Kis land compri-;ed the '•Point" between the river and the creek, and extend-

ed along the banks of both. From all the evidence obtainable on this subject,

it would appear that but three other families, the Claytons. Coopers and
Kinney.s. lived within the present limits of Bloomsburg. before the war of the^

rev(^lution. Thomas Clavtoa was a Quaker from Chester county: Kinney was
from New Jer^^ey; nothing is known concerning the Coopers, except a tragic

incident in connection with the Indian troubles. And thus, in the int*-'rval of

comparative ip-J^t which followed the Frf^nch war. civilization was exteride-l to

this i^ounty. BuL !> .'fore the settlement had e.xperienced the first severity of

thene.-it stmgg!^-. the death of James "McClure. Sr. . deprived it of one t,f those

most capabr.' of !:?ring in its defense. In a])etticig the schemes of Lazan.is

Stewart, the appar.-'nt disloyalty to his state was a vigorous, but palliative, le-

moostrance against the vacillation or tiie authorities in providing for the-
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deieu?e ol raxton: as a ruf-mb'^r of the committee of safety for Wyoming

township, in 17T»). he was tH-jUally vii^ot'ous in advnoatiu^,' uieastu-t's fur the

proteeTiwii v- the st'ttlfiueiit--. aith(jny;u in the prec ilinc( year Coloii'.-i Piunkett

had passed up the river with an armtxl f'irce. and repa.-.sed the McChire plaa-

tatiua in hastv retreat, aftfr an iinsnccessfiil attempt to reduce Wyondng.

His familv- did not remain at their borne lontr after his death. Ainon;,' the

victims of tlie Wyomin;^ massa.cre, July '^.. 1TT^. was Capt. Lazarus ^ftewart.

With the assistance of friends his win' r.iliected her hoa.-ehold go<.d< upon a

raft supported V^y two eanoes, and thus descended the Susquehaima with her

far-iily. Alar^ne"<l h} her story of danger and (h'sohition. Mrs. McC im-e col-

lected her familv and embarked in a similar craft. They reached Lancaster

county in safety, and. remain"d until the close of the war permitted a return

to the'ir resneotivo homes. In the mfantime Fort ilcClure was ijuilt. oon.-ist

ing .)f a ro-'v of palisades around her hc'i<e. for the double purpose of pro-

tecting it and arfording a safe retreat f«ir the neighbors in case of emergency.

It is probabl*^ that during ^Lrs. McClnre's absence it was occupied by Major

Moses Van Campen. who had raaiTied her daugUter. Thi^ site of tUe f^.rt is

now marked by a dwelling -house on the farm o^f Luugias Hughes.

.in ineidHut illustrative of certain phasesyof frontier lif.^ occurred during'

the last years of the war. Robert Lyon, a soldier ac Fort Augusta, was sent

fT-orr, ty'nt pl«.-A fo Wyomlug wlth a boat load of stores. He ran h'y> canoe

a-^round at^th-: ziv^':'^^: -^^ "PicV^Jng creek, and. leaving his dog and gun ir it.

started on to visit his atiianced bride, the daughter of a Mr. Coop-r. Hi-.

movements were observed by Shena[>, an Indian chief, and in his defenseless

condition, he was easily ca}>tured and taken to Magara. Here he was re-

leased throu2:h the mediations of a British otticer. who, by a singular coincidence,

was his brotlier. The fate of :\rr. Cooper was less fortunate. The mysteri-

ou.- disappearance of Lyon made him an object of suspicion. He was arn-sted

and placed in a canoe to be taken to Sunbury jail. A ritie ixdonging ro one of

the T^osse was dropped into the river by some accident, and he was accused of

hav7^ng thrown it overboard. In the' altercation which followed, (me of the

men seized a tomahawk and buried it in his skull. He lived about twenty

days, and expired in prison before Lyon's retiu-n had established his inno-

cence.
,

.

When the peac*^ of 1 ,^8 tlnally relieved the valley of the "-Xorth Eranch

of the harassing experiences cf the tive preceding >ears, immigration was again

directed to thircoitutv. but the lower valley of I'ishing creek did not immedi-

ately receive an increase of population. Thomas Clayton removed to Cata-

wiss'a. and Evan Owen to Berwick, of which he whs the founder. This would

seem to indicate that other localities were considered preferal)le. Thrve were

still occasional additions to the community, hov/ever. About liS:^ Ehsha

Barton became a neighbor of the McClures and Boones. He was born in ^ ir-

ginia in 174-'2. from whence with his f;uher he went to New Jersey. After hies

marriage, in 1766, he removed to Northampton county, and after a seoonvl

marriage, he a^x-'^i'i changed his residence, emigrating this time to "Shamo-

kin,'' by which nam-^ a larire section of country including this county was pupn-

larly knov7n. He built the '" white" mill, owne^i a larc^o f:>rru we-r of Blooms

-

burg, became justice of the peavv, and was one of the most su'ostautial citi-

zens of this locaiilv. Joseph B. Long, a Jersey emigrant, "oought O^sena

land upon his d-: art nr-'. and in 17'.'.". he v.-as succeeded i,n its p<',>.sessiou by

LudwigF.ver. a native of Northanipton counl\-. In 1^'M Joseph rier.d^r.-,hctfc

and Amlrew Schooler I ou-Ui a tract of several huudjvJ acres adj^jirdn- tho

river and ea=t of the Kiuuey farm. They settled here the previous year, hav-
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ing pre%nou?Iv lived at B.'lvid«^re, N. J. 'Sic. ^chooley disposed of Lis inter-

est to Sirui^u ''^'irtiuan, a native of Germany, a few years afterward. Jcieob

"W'anich, also of Oerman descent but a native of North Carolina, settled west

of Hendershott sume tirae prior to iSovt_ And ar this tim<^ the pre.^ent limits

of Bloomsburof had l)ecome quite as thickly settled as any v'ther part of the

surrounding region.

Apparently dissatislieil with the slow inort-a>e of population, and dou-.'tless

ifiti^ii'liug to give a new impetus to settlement and imjiroveraent, Ludwig Eyer
laid out the town of BJoomsburg in I'^lVi. thus following the example of Evan
Owen at Berwick, 'William Hughes at Catawissa, Christian Kj-euchel at MiUlin-

burg. and George Espy at "Liberty." Bloomsburg. at that time, had no
existence except in the miud of its projector, if tvvo buildings—the Protestant

Episcopal Ciiurch and John Chamijerlain's hotel at the corner of ^Second. street

and Miller's alley—may be excepted. There was also a deserted hovel with log

chimney and clapboard roof on the south side of Second street below Market.
Within a few years after the town was laid out. George Vance, a Scoteh-Iiish

Presbyterian from New Jersey, built a cabin on the south side of Main street,

ttie location of which was nearly identical with the terminus of East str"et at

that place. Abram Grotz removed from Easton in 1S(")0, and built the house
occupied by C. C. MaiT, at the southeast corner of Second and Iron streets.

Christopher Kahler and John Coleman had formerly been neighbors of Gr<)tz

in Easton. and no dnnbf fnllowpd h^va on thp ^^^•^-'i^'t^ .-,* Vi-c T-^r^-r'^isentations.

The former airived in ISOT; Coleman lived for two years in the tumble-tlown

log house previously mentioned, and then removed from this temporary habita-

tion to a more pretentious residence on the corner of Center and Third streets.

With seeds brought from his former home he planted an crchp,rd, which cov-

ered the square of which his buildings occupied a part. In ISO'J Philip Mehr-
ling, a native H--S5ian. opened a store in a house which adjoined the Central

hotel. Daniel Snyder, formerly a resident in the Lehigh valley near Allen-

town, removed to the village in ISlO, and bought the land adjoining Eyer'

3

town plat from John Vance. And thus, by successive immigration from vari-

ous parts of the coiintry, Bloomsburg had become an incipient village; and in

l'S14 the population was distributed as follows: Heuiy Weaver lived in a one

and one-half storv log house on Front street between Market and West: George
Frey lived on the south side of the same street near its intersection with West;

at the forks, on the south side of Second street, was a oup-story log dwt-llmg

owned and occupied b}' Daniel Snyder; Abram Grotz conducted his business

as a hatter at the southwest corner of Second and Iron; a frame house on the

east side of the Central hotel was occtipied by Christopher Kahler: John
Chamberlain lived in a frame dwelling on the site of Moyer's drug store; John
Hageubuch's log house was situated opposite Kahler" s: ^,Its. Moomey
resided in a frame building at the southeast corner of Second and JefTerson: a

log house, at the northeast corner of Center and Second, was occupied by —
Fk-,her; John H^^-s lived in the one other house on the north side of Second

street, at the location of Dr. McKelvey"s residence: Caleb Hopkins' hou-e was
on East street bt^iow Third, and James Thorntun lived in the re;i building still

standing ou the -anie side of that street.

John Chamberlain was a tavtrn-keepc^r at the time when every guest was

expect«-d to spend at least sixpence at the bar' fur the privilege of passing iue

night with such comforts as the bare tidier of the public room afforded. His

establishment was a two-story frame bulldinir at the northwest corn-^r of Sec-

ond aatl Center streets. Casper Chrisniaa is remembered as the jovial host at

a less pretentious building erected in ISIO, which occupied the same site as iis
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raodern successor, ttio Es:ch;Uicro. Coarad Hess was the proprietor of a public
house on Second street, }>elo\v JeHVrson. The orii^inal predecessor of the
Central hotel was a log buildiuir erected in iSlS bv Philip Mehrling, who lost

his iii'e by an aoiivleiit lu fht- prugress of the work. Aboxit: the year 1>>25,

Daniel Snyder bailt the "Forks" hotel. The public house at this period
was an important social institution, not alwa.ys possessing those attributes

usual ij^ ascribed to it at the present day.

Philip Mehrling was the tirst merchant in Bloomsbitrg. and was a
man of some wealth, judging by the standard of that day. A Mr. Bishop
opened a store in JSlt> at the noiihwesc corner of Second and Center streets.

John Barton was also a merchant about this time. William. McKelvey opened
the largest mercantile establishment the village had yet known in 181G, and
during the sixty years fsjll'.twing was prominently identiiied with the business
interests of the place. In ISoo John ^loyer. with a capital of one hundred
dollars, inaugro-ated the dj-ug business, which has steadily expanded to its

present pi'oportions. Eyer »!t Hetley was the caption of a well knovN-n business
house from 1S;>5 to 1S45. In 1S4:-^ the business career of I. W. Hartman
was begun in the old Ai'cade building.

Local manufacturers at an earh' period in the histoiy of the town compre-
hended the shops of such mechanics—black-miths, weavers, carpenters, etc.

—

as formed the usual features of country villages at that time. Industrial
enterprises of greater importance were the tanneries and wagon factory.

Daniel Snyder came to Bioomsburg with the express purpose of establisnmg a
tannery, but found himself so seriously embarrassed tinancially after purchas-
ing land, that he was on the point of reiinrjuishing the idea. Fortunately for

the prospective ent erprise, Mrs. Snyder was able to sell several pounds of butter
-every week; and taking a roll of some size he bartered it at the store for a
e^hovel, and was thus enabled to begin the work of digging the vats. Philip
Christman's tannery was situated in fi-ont of a stone building still standing ou
Third street. William Eobison was afterward proprietor. Sometime in the
rear 1^16, a stranger came into the village and remained over nio;ht at a hotel.

Strangers at this time so rarefy appeared as to be regarded as objects of curi-

osity, as well as suspicion. Incpiiry elicited from him the fact that he was a
Yankee, and a wagon-maker by trade. ^\"hen the landlord suggested that he
should stay and make him a wagon he was repeatedly refused the use of such
tools as were net'ded by the different carpenters of the town, so great was the
prejudice against New Englanders. Finally, William Sloan agreed to give
him a bench. I£e obtained seasoned wood from fences ou neighboring farms,
and in due tijne the first one-horse wagon that ever appeared in Bioomsburg
was driven through its streets by the proprietor of the inn, to whom it gave
abundant satisfaction. Mr. Sloan at once incorporated the manufacture of

wagons with his business and established an industry of some importance,
considering the size of the town and the extent of its resources. He would
se'id salesmen with a dozen or more "dearborns" into adjoining counties,

^nd thus *• Eyerstaedtel " became better known as the location of this factory
than fTom anything else connected with it. About the year 1S82, it was pro-

po'^ed to begin the manufactvu-e of plows, with John K. Grotz as managing
partner of this branch of the business. Accordingly, he made a journey to

Lewistown, Mifflin county, the nearest location of a plow factory. The pro-

prietors refu.sed to sell patterns, but he bought a plow by stratecfv and started
for home with his load on one of the famous dearborns. At Sweisfordtown,
Union county, he sold the wagi-n. In this dil'^mma, he extemporized a slevl i'V

fastnuitig the root of a sapling beneath the plow point, and thus traversed a dis-
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tance of forty inilo-^ in one ilay. It iloo^i not a['pf;tr tliut th.' phjw factory pn.-^;-

pered as Mr. Gr^ >rz"s efforts made it deserving. In this coriue'>'tioa.it .iliould bo
mentioned tb;'t about the year 1S:V2 John W'hiteui^ht built a Union oaiLul-

boat on his lot in West Bloomsbiirg. It was sixty- nine feet loiifr and eight

feet -wide. It wa? hauled to the "deep hole" in ri.-,hiug creek, lioatt-d tc

Northumbr^riand. and there launched in the caual. Thf foll"\\in^ yt-iw. John.

Barton and Isaac Green built a similar craft at tlb' '"ark" buildini^ and
named it the " Water ^Vitch." Isaac D. Gidirk \s-as nia-ti'r oi caprain. It

was also taken to Northumberland to be entered into the canal. This seems
to have been the extent of boat-brdlding in Blcomsbiu cr; but before the canal

was excavated, grain and produce were exported by means of ai'ks—a variety

of river craft usually seventy feet long and sixteen feet wide—the building of
which constituted an important branch of industry. Samuel Ludwig anvl

George Frey are remembered as master builders. The ark building was situ-

ated on Fishing er*^ek. and the different stages of tlie work were as follows:

The "stringle"' was laid Hat upon the ground and the bottom boards atiixed

thereto with wooden pins three-fourths of an incli in diameter. It required a
force of thirty men to raise the bottom, platform to a vertical p>Osition, when
it was allowed to fall upon ground prepared for the purpose; th,e sides were
secured by means of mortises, and the seams carefully caulked; when tinally

completed an<)ther force of men wa^ K;nTTimnn.^d. ^'"\ the unwieldy struetiu'e

was launr-he.l. WiHinri^ Ar^Tr-iv^y m^ .John Bartcn w: re tL. I^ir^vjot dealers in

grain, and usually shipped the''^Spk as well as its cargo, both l)eing sold when
their destination was reached.

About the year I'^oS the culture of the silk-worm was agitated in many
parts of this country. Among those who conceived the idea that goldeu pos-

sibilities could be realized were Robert Cathcai-t and A\'illiam G. Hurley, of

Bloomsburg. An orchard of the morn.-; miilticauli.-i, or Chinese mulberry, was
planted on the north side of First street. The cocoonery was reported as ia

active operation in 1'541 : and about this time it seems to have lapsed into

desuetude.

The importance of Bloomsburg as an inland town increased as the settle-

meat of the surrounding region became more comi)act. and the efforts of its

citizens were directed toward improving its business facilities an<l. extending
its manufacturing interests. In 1838 the population slightly exceeded three

hundi'ed. In the size and appearance of the houses, there was a marked im-

provement over those tirst erected, many of which had been replaced liy more
substantial structm-es of brick and stone. McKelvey's store and dwelling at

the southeast corner of Second and ^Market streets, the Forks hotel. William
Kobison's hotel, Thomas AVitlit's. John R. ^Moyer's. and Reverend George 0.

Drake's residences were built of brick. Market street extended fi'om First to

Third, and at either end a building fronted the open avenue, while the Forks
hotel was similarly situated with reference to Second street. It verily ap-

peared as though it was meant to circumscribe the growth of the town, iiy thus

closing all the streets except such as were absolutely necessary for ingress and
egress. If prodv.ctive of no other benefit, this arrangemenf prevented to soma,

extent that •=trasrgiing appearance liy which country vil!;',^es are wont to apolo-

gize for being such: hut the time had aiTived wlien Bl"v>msburg shonLl pass

that :)eriod of it^ histoiy forever.

In the year lb'22 a laborer in a f.eld on the Montour ridge noticed a peo^ol-

iar color in the ground he was plowing. He called the attentii'n of his em-

ployer to this, an-,1. wh'^n assayed, it was found th.-it thf- -'.'il contained an

appreciable proportion uf iron ore. Drift mining was at .juct: i>eg"an, but for_
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some years the product -was hauled to furnarcs on the south side of the Sus-

quehanna, thus depriving Bloomsbmg of the advanta^^e it should have deri\,-d

from the mineral %vealth iu its vicinity. It wa^ riMaidy tv/t-nty yf-a:> before

local enterprise realised that fact and acted upon it. Juue'J^. IS'.'/.t, "The
Bloon^sbnrcr Rail-Road and Iron Company" was incorporated by the legisla-

ture. The Ip.'tding capitalists were -foseph Paxton, A\ illiani ^[cKtdvey. Edward
Miller, Thomas Hayes. Robert M. Lewis, Ellis Lewis and Charie-s G. Donnell.

The country had not yet recovered from the lin-uicial stringency of iS^jS. and

the furnaces were not completed until 1844. The rail-road connecting Ir-.'U-

dale with the canal was the hrst work of this character in this county. Iron-

dale furnaces have l^^en supplied with ore frcjin Hemlock township until recent

years, when the su['ply has been drawn largely from Snyder county. The
name of the company lia.s been so changed as to exclude the word "" Rail-Roa<l."

The managenient during the past third of a century has been directed by E. R.

and Y. P. Deinker. and the ownership of the jdant continues with the original

investors or their descendants.

The discovi-r\- of ore on Montour ridge v,-as followed by similar dtv.'L_>p-

ments regarding the hills east of Fishing cre^k. Here, too, its exist^'nct' was
found out hy a trivial circumstance. Wlule plowing on the side of a hill depT>ly

seamed with water-courses, Jacob Melick' allowed his plow to retain a uniform

depth, and thus, when passing through a place where the surface soil had been

washed awsv hp n^itic-d in the substratum, that peculiar color posses.sfv^. by

iron ore. December '11. 1S">2, an agreement was entered into by Mr. Melick,

AVilliam ^b.'Kelvey and William Xeal, to erect and operate an anthracite fur-

nace. April 1, iSo:-;, .-eventeen acres were purchased from Daniel Snyder and
Joseph \^'. Hendershott. and on the same day ground was broken for the contem-

plated works, which were completed and put in full blast, for the first time,

April 14, 1'^''34. In 1S73 the tirm name was changed from McKeivey, Neal 6c

^ Co., to William Xeal i^ Sons, its present style. The furnaces have been

continuously operated, except occasional short periods when suspended for re.

pairs. Prior to January 1. 1ST5. the grtf^s aggregate product was one-hun-

dred and seventeen thousand, nine-hundred and sixty-eight tons—an average

of one-thousand, eight-hundred and live tons per annum, which has been fully

sustained since that time. Owing to the, exhaustion of the ore deposits near

Bloomsburg. the bloom furnaces are supplied mainly from mines in Xew
Jersey. The transportation charges thus incuiTed are more than compen-

eated by the advantage of a short transit from the anthracite coal region.

While this branch of the manufacture of ii'on has l>'come a permanent. fac-

tor in promoting the growth of the town, the practicability of extending the

industry in various directions has also been demonstrated. In I'^OS Messrs.

Sample & Taylor established a machine-shop and foundry. In Ibil the cap-

ital was increased, facilities enlarged, and the manufacture of mine- cars

begun by the ' Columbia County Iron Manufacturing Company." successors

to the gentlemen who established the business. The new lirm became involved

financially in IST?-: the plant was sold by an assignee, and piu-chased by (j.

M. and J. K. Lockard. who had been foremen in the shops since they were
tirst opera^:ed. In 1S7-3 a part of their present quarters was first occupied,

and iu 1ST9 they became sole propriet-'^rs. In the same year a destructive

fire destroyed a part of the works, causiui^ a loss of many thousands of dollars.

Within three months; time, the site of the burned buildings was occupied by
others of improved appf^i-.rance. The succeeding four years were the must
profitable iu ihe carcv-r < f this establishment. Upward of four thousand rail-

road ears were buiit. and the volume of business annually exceeded a millioa
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of dollars. In 1870 S. M. H^^es he^fan t}\e manufacture of car-whepls. iron

fencing, etc.. and still continues in this branch of indus^trial pursuit. In 1^.17j

Harman ct Kassart inaugurated a business career which lias now had an exist-

ence of mi.)re than one decade. The Eagle Iron ^Vorks have also become well

known, through tlie energy of their proprit'tor. ^[r. B. F. Sharpl«ss.

The origui of the cairiage factory of M. C. Sloan Sc Bro. has already

been explainetl. The oldest establishment of tlie kind in this section of country,

its jnanagement continues to retain that energy with which Major ^Villi;\m

Sloan was wont to engage in everything he undertocjk.

The Bloomsburg woolen mills were esta})li.-:hed in 1882 by S. A. Caswell.

M. E. Caswell. H. C. Caswell and H. C. Halfpenn\-. and have been in success-

ful operation since that time. The plant consists of a brick factory one-hun-
dred and twenty-four feet by sixty-foiu" feet, engine house, foui-teen looms,
and other apparatus of improved design. The value of the annual product has
reached sixty-thousand dollars. The location of the mills is at the foot of

^Yest street, and was given as a bonus by D. J. Waller, Sr.

The Bloomsburg School Fm-nishing Company ^s'as incorporated July 17,

1885, "for the purpose of . manufactiu-ing school and church fiu-niture, and
doing general planing-mill. foundry and machine work." Among the project-

ors of this enterprise were C. W. Miller. W. S. Moyer and J. C. Brown.
The Bloomsburg Planing and Cabinet Company succeeded November 1.

1SS6, to the plant ot tlie Agricultural and Iron Works. Charles Krug's Plan-
ing-milis were tirst operated in I8>i(). Sashes, doors, frames, moldings, etc.,

constitute the product at these places.

The industrial activity of Bloomsbm-g has resulted in great measure from
the transportation facilities afforded by the canal and rail-roads. The former
was opened in 1831. and rapidly fultilled the expectations of those who advo-

cated state aid to public works. Its period of gi-eatest usefulness to Blooms-
burg was the decade immediately preceding the construction of the Lackawanna
and Bloomsbiu'g rail-road. This line of traffic was projected by citizens of

Wilkesbarre. whose only way of reaching Fhilaclelphia was the circuitous

route via Seranton and New York. It was origmaily intended that Rupert
•should be the western terminus of the line, as the connection at this point

with the Catawissa rail -road effected th^^ main objects of the projectors.

Januarv- 1, l>i5>5, the first train of cars rolled into Bloomsburg. or rath^^r passe<i

it, as the line of the road was then quite beyond the limits of the town. For
several years one regular passenger train and one mixed train, in which
freight predominate*:!, constituted the daily traveling facilities. The way in

which accommodations were thus limited was due Iti great measure to lack of

enterprise on the part of the officials of the road. Two trains daily were adver-

tised in 1801. three in lS7l, and four in l"^8l, from which it appears that an
addition of one train daily has occurred for eveiy ten years in the history of

the road.

It may fairly be predicted that Bloomsburg will become a rail -road center

of importance, second to no inland town of its size in this state. This is in-

feiTed fr-.^m its geographical position, and from th'^ work in rail-road construc-

tion now in progress and approaching completion. The reason first given is

purely theoretical; the fortv-first parallel of north latitude crosses the Susque-
hanna -at the mouth of Fishing croek: this is approximately the latitude of both
New York nwd Chicago, and if the proposed air-line route between those

places— --The New York. Bloomsbiu-g and ^^'estern rail-road"—should ulti-

mately become an accomplished fact. Bloomsburg cannot fail to derive import-

ance and advantage from it. "^^ hen the Bl"omsburg and Sullivan rail-read
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has been completed, the county seat of Cohimbia will also become its com-
mercial metro|u.'lis. Bat, retiirniut; to the consideration of thin^'^s as they now
exist, the business interests of Bloomsbiirg have materially improved since the
completion of the North and ^Ve^t Branch railway. The history of this road
from its first moeption in the mind of the lieverend D. J. ^Vaiier, Sr. , to its

present condition, is directly traceable to the tireless energy with which he
foiight its battles and achieved its final success. He conceived thn idea that a
road bed of uniform grade could be constructed at the foot of the hill on the
south bank of the Susquehamia. Simon P. Case, a vigorous but unscrupulous
man, had previously projected a telegraph line, merged it into a i^ailroad, and
finally, by deciding to tap the coal field at the Hazel region instead of at Wyo-
ming, vacated the river route from Catawissa to Wilkesbarre. Mr. \\'aller

was one of those v.ho had confidence in Case's rail-road, if not in its projector;

he wrote a charter for the North and W'ost Branch Rail-Road company, and
through the ett'orts of Hon. C. R. Buckalew, it received legislative sanction in

May, 18(1. This was but the initial step, however; ten years elapsed before
the line was operated fi-om Wilkesbarre to Catawissa. J. C. Brown was chief

engineer, and Samuel Neyhard a>sistant, in directing its construction. It is

provided, in the charter of this company, that a wagon way may be construct-

ed in connection with its bridge over the Susquehanna, and that upon the pay-
ment of one-fifth its cost by the commissioners of Coluinbia county, the com-
pany shall maiuiaiu ii as a free bridge for public use. There is every prob-
abiiuy tnac this bnage win oe Duilt in tne near future, and ±>loomsburg will

then realize to the full extent what advantage can be derived fi'om competing
lines of railway.

It seems unnecessary to state that the mercantile interests of inland towns
receive an impetus from lines of travel which bring them into more direct

communication with the commercial centers of the country. The returns from
the mercantile appraisements of May 1, 1SS6, show an aggregate of seventy-
one dealers, representing even,' branch of business enterprise. A similar ex-

hibit in 1S5S would not have shown one third of this number. There are tv,-o

financial institutions—the First National Bank and the Bloomsburg Banking
Company. Fel>ruary 5. ISiU. A\"illiam McKelvey, W^iUiam Neal. I. W. Mc-
Kelvey, Robert Cathcart. Robert F. Clark, John K. Grotz. George Hughes,
Lloyd Paxton and C. R. Paxton formed a temporary organization and began
to transact a banking business. February 2 1<. lSt_)4, the Coniptroller of tiie

Ctirrency issued his certificate authorizing such action: and. ^Nlarch 7, lSf)4,

the bank: was formrjly opened with C. R. Paxton, president, and J. P. Tustin,
cashier. In I'^OS Charles Conner and John A. Funston established a broker's
office in Bloomsburg, which, in March. 1S71, was merged into the Blooms-
burg Banking Company, of which 3Ir. Funston was president; Charles Con-
ner, Joseph Sharpless, John G. Freeze and Wilson M. Eves were the first di-

rectors. It is a private corporation, with a capital of fifty thousand dollars,

and a surplus e.paal t(^ fifty p>er cent of the same. Both are prosperous and
successful institutions, and have greatly facilitated the general business work-
ings of the community.

The Bloomsl iurg Board of Trade, "' founded for the encouragement and
protection of trade and commerce," numbers among its members the leading
merchants and other citizens of th*^ town. It was incorporated [May 12, 1Hm3,

with Hon. C. R. Buckalew. C. G. Barkley, D. W. Kitchen, I. W.* McKelvey
and I. S. Kulm, directors.

In medical circles, Bloomsb^irg is well known ?s the location of Dr. L A.

Shattuck's Rest-Cure Sanitarium. It was oriainallv established ic ISTO bv
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Dr. A. L. Tench, who was succeeded within a few vears bv Dr. A L Turner
Kisexptrieue..' as a surgeon in the late war and as superintendent cf Onondaga msauA asyinm, rendered him exceptiunaliv competent to treat ner-ou^ dis
ea-es wuh .i.cccs.s. The location combines hpalthfulnes.s. accessibHiiy and con-genud natural sarrGnn(Uncr8. Dr. JShattuck assumed the manacrpment in l;s,S->
since when it has mamtaiued a high character as a popular resort.

As this lu listrial development of the coauty seat progressed! the noDula-
tion mcvehsed. the building area was extended, and a diffWent political <>r-an
ization followed in the wake of changed social conditions. Tne town platlaid
off by Ludwig Ever extended from First street to Third, and from ^\'e>.t to E^-st
(Iron) street, comprising thirty-two blocks of three lots f^ach Mr Ever wasnot an exact geometer, but his goo<l judgment is seen in the location of thetown, the width and regularity of the streets, and their distance from eachother About the ye^u- lSb->. the Reverend Caleb Hopkins laid out a number
of lots on East sreet below Third. Although this nominal ad.lition comprised
for years no other houses than the reven-nd gentleman's resilience it wasknown and recognized as Hopkinsville. *

-
, aa

When the size and importance uf this suburb became such as to reaHv
require a name, this designation was succeeded bv the less complimentary on'e
of hnasetown, toi which East street has finally been substituted. When thecanal was opened m lb31. Port Noble came into existence as the port of putrr
for iiloomsburg, ana a roaa was maae from .Market street thither D-.nipibnyders addition, tbe south-west corner of Second and East streets b-t^eenIron awl Third was made about 18:37. Anticipating an intiiiz of laborerswben the iroudale furnaces should begin operations, D. J A\'aller ^r ia1S4- laid off that portion of Bloomsbm-g. known as Welsh hill, from' thp pre
vailing nationality of its people, the northeast corner of Iron and Fir^t ^trpV^
Dr. John Ramsay's addition adjoins this on the south si.le of Fir^t street

~ On
tne west side of the samp street between Over and Mu-rfv alley. 'r^Ies^rs
Cathcart and Hurley laid out a number of lots, after the'faihu-e'of their
cocoonery, xn Ibo

,
Catharine street was opened; the location of the depot

of the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg rail-road had determined to a crreat extent
the direction m which Bloomsbcu-g has expanded since that time °

Pa^sem^er
trams stopped at the Market street crossing at first, but when negotiations for
the purchase of land proved fruitless, a temporary station was buiH at Ea-t
screet. If this an-angement had bec(.me permanent, Bloomsbur^ as ^hen ex
istmg, woidd have .urtually ceased to be the business portion of the town
This was averted by the prompt action of D. J. Waller, Sr., who purchased a
tract of laml, and m 1S.)9 gave the rail-road company the site oc-upied by ^"ts-
stations Since this time, the area between Fourth street and Seventh" ha-
gradually become one of the most beautiful parts of the town. The extensionwestward has been popularly known as Scott-Town, fi-om the fact that Dr'David N Scott was the first person who lived below the hill on Second streetand still considered himself a r.'sident of Bloomsburcr. The addition by
Messrs. Ruppi-t and Barton is bounded by Fourth, Iron and East streets and
the canal. Upon the erection of the Normal School buildincr in 1SG9 Se-ond

liillSiiiilfill^i^
excelient tact, caiioi n.r thr«e oh-r,".lrR!^ ^r l^r^ a- ^h^".!^!^ wl^^^H ll'

^^Tj^f- .^'^'^e one. w.tfa

h«.ght. In th. .y.ir..n,.at of . h.^„,,eut. the name )mc^a "'voraMe ;,;:^lil;u "a'-^l,:'^!.';;;:?^^^^ '\.%
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strMot was oxteri.-lea beyona th*^ fork.s. ^[or>rantowu is the nanao applied to
the company hor^ses at Irondale furnaeo. while Eahbtowa cumprehHuds a•number ot similar structures at Bloom furnace, The popuhition of Bloom
township m bS2() was cue thousand six hundr-d and twentv-six: in JS30 two
tnou-^and and oio;hty-one: in IS 40, one thousand seven hun<Ii-ed and ^^eventv-
four: :n bS..O three thousand one hundred and twenty-two; in 18C0, two thou-
sand SIX huudi-ed and sixty-eight: in IS J), three thousand thi-ee hundred rnd
forty

;
m 1 «m ), t nree thousand seven hunda-ed and two. The aprjarent decreasem tae decade ending in 1^) is explained by the fact that Scott township \sas

not mciuaH.l in the census of that year.
In view of this constant increase in population, it i.-, matter of ^un.ri-e

that the township organization, established in ITUT. and continued for sev^'n^y-
three years, was not sooner supplanted bv a form of ^overmpnt better adantil
to a compact community. Etiorts to secure incorporation as a l>.rou-h uAder
the act of Is.U. were successively made and as frequentlv defeated. The rea-
sons to Avh:ch this may be assigned, is th^ situation of'Bloomsburc^ within afarming region too small to constitate a separate township, and the cn-eat di-
versity of opmion a. to what limits should be prescribed for the p'u-posed
borough. March 4. 1870. an act prepared by Hon. C. E. Buckalew. w-as
passed by the legislature, in which the limits. of the town are defined in amanner that completely obviates this diliicaltv. bv the simple declaration
that the Town of BI.viTT.sbiirg shall hereafter include all the tem^ -

included
-^l^^^n^h^ Hz^it. of Bloom township.^ It provides for a li:^.{i^:.

tiou cf real estate, based upon the situati.^n of propertv in the hwl^ up or
suburban portions of the town, or its use for exclu^ivelv a-Vicultural purposesTne burden oi taxation i. thus distril.uted: farm lands are ass^-sed at a rVte
equal to one-half, and suburban prop^Tty, at a rate not exceedinr^ two-thirds
respectively, of the highest rates of tax re-iuired to be assessed in each vear'
Cumulative voting is authorized by this act. which thus provides m the 'only
instance in this cotmtrA-, a method for securing proportional reoresentations
Ihe following is extracte.l fi-om section fourth, of the cict referred to and suf'
ticiently explains the distinctive features of this system of voting.

r^ffirl"" f'V
r?''*" ^^T "'^'"'' Per>ons than one nre to be chosen in said town to the sameoffice, for the same time or term ot service, each votor dulv onalitied «hall be entirled rnasmany votes as the number of persons to be so chosen, and may poll his vole? a?f«llou4°

didaSlT^^n "^^terS^^S""'
'""" '" ''" '^'''''° ^' '''"^ =^"' "°' ""^^ '" '^'^ ''' ^^^« ^^^-

CHnd'id'f^''^T^™; -^'r P'""^'
'r'^:

^'^ ^~ ^^'''^°- ^^ '^''y ^^'^ '^n^' ^^te to .arh of threecandiui.e.. tv^o votes to one candidate and one to another, one vote and a naif to eachof two candidates or three votes to one.

ranr^fllTf
~^^^"*' /"" .P*-^^^""*, <?^^ to be chosen, he may crive one vote to each of four

votes to one"""'
'"'' oue-llnvd to each of thr.e. two votes lo each of t.^. or four

Fourth—Wh^^re six persons are to be chosen, he mav irive one vote to e-u-h of ^ir

^of^c^Z'S^:^ n.^."
'-'' ^^ ^^"'- '-^ -^- to each of three, US^^c^^^iJ

A towTi council, consisting of president and six members, is elected annu-
ally. Ahstct the incumbents since the organization of the town has beencompiled f?-om olScial sources and i- herewith subtended-

Kr^^^v^^^^"^^'-' ^-r^'.
^a^enhali: members. Joseph Sharpless. StephenKnorr^ W. B. Koons, L'. C. Eyer, Caleb Barton. C. G. Barklev

,sa--PresKient, RI-:?.-- :\rendenhall: members, Joseph Sharpless C Giiarx^Pr. Stephen Xnorr. \\-. B. Koons. F. C. Eyer. John Rinker.
^"5 '---President, Elias iViendenhall; memr)ers. Freas Brown. Stephen
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Knorr, Caleb Barton, John S. Sterner, James Dennis, J. H. Maize, r/ce W.
B. Koo:is, resigned.

1S73— President, Stephen KnoiT: members, Louis Beraliard, Chjirles
Thomas, C. W. Miller. Samuel KnoiT, J. S. Evans, John S. Sterner.

1874—President, David Lowenherg; memliers, Joseph Hendershott. P. S.

Harman, J. K. Eyer, Louis Bernliard, .Stephen Knorr. W. Peacock.
IblTo— President. David Loweuherg; memlx^Ts, E. R. Drinker, Cr. \V.

Sterner, l.ii Jones, Isaiah Hagenbuch, \V. O. Holm<^s. Wellington Hartman,
vice John Cadman. resigned.

1876— President. Davi<l Lowenbertr; members, Pet^-r Jones. Isaiah Ha-
genbuch. E. K. Drinker, G. E. Elvreil, W. O. Holnaes. E. M. Knon-.

1877—President, David Loweuberg; members, E. P. Drinker, W. Kabb^
W. 0._Holmes, Peter Jones. G. W. CoiTell. G. E. Elwell.

187S—President. G. A. Herring; members, J. S. P^vans, E. R. Drinker,
W. Rabb, G. E. Elwell. B. F. Shai-pless, W. O. Holmes.

ISili—President. I. S. Kuhn: members. J. S. Evans. W. O. Holmes. G.
M. Lookard, B. F. Sharpless. E. R. Drinker, W. Rabb.

18S0—President, G. A. Herring; members, W. Rabb. J. S. Evans, B.
F. Sh-irplcss, Chai-les Thomas, George Hassert. W. O. Holmes.

1831—President, G. A. Hemng; members, ^\'. Rabb, George Hassert, J.

K. Lookard. I. W. Hai-tman, G. M'. Coirell, C. W. Neal.
1882— President, G. A HeiTin^'; mi^mbers, C. B. St.u-Iini?. \\ . Rabb.

George Hassert. W . S. Mover, L. E. Waller, I. W. Hartman.
I8b3— President, G. A. Herring; members, C. B. Sterling, W. Rabb,

George Hasseii, I. W. Hartman, L. E. Waller. W. S. Mover.
1884—President, L. B. Rupeii; members, C. B. Sterling, W. Rabb, Eli

Jones, C. A. ALoyer. Isaiah Hagenbuch, L. T. Sharpies?.
1885—President, L. B. Rupert; members, C. B. Sterling. J. C. Sternt^r,

Henry Rosenstock, C. A. Mover, Isaiah Hagenbuch, L. T. Sharpless.

ISSO—President. B. F. Zarr; members. C. B. Sterling, J. C. Sterner,

Henry Rosenstock, E. B Clark. L. F. Clark, W. J. Correll.

The election of the first town council expressed an almost unanimous senti-

ment in favor of internal improvement. Little etiort had been directed to

this object, and much had been misdirected. If one township supervisor attempt-
ed to correct the inherent muddy propensity of the streets, the conscientious

scniples of ^his .successor impelled him to immediately suspend road making
operations on the score of retrenchment. As early as 170H. thi^ brook was
crossed at Secv^nd street by a pine bridge, a neighborhood affair which greatly

convenienced j)eople on their way to church. The first combined etl\,vrt at

street improvement was made in 1813. when the town was much excited over
the prospect of becoming a county seat. As if to emphasize its eligibility,

stumps were removed and the streets generally levelled. The commissioners
appointed to select the couniy town visited Milton tu'st; after preparing
Bk:K)msbm-g for their reception, James McClure, John Chamberlain. Casper
Chrism.an, and ethers, rode over to Jerseytown to meet them. Although it

was years before their object was finally attained, their efforts were not in vain.

In 1.^88 the hill in Second street beyoml \N'est was -leemed too steep for traveh
and the public road followed the channel of the creek after a circuitous descent.

The Port Nol)le road at this time was naiTow, crocked, and almost impa.-sable

in wet weath<^r. After purchasing the land on either side of the road. Mr.
Waller straightened its coiu'se, graded it as a private enterprise, and built a

bridire over tliM r,<,il-n^;id as one of the conditions for the location of the station

at its present site. .Market street was not fully opened until 1874, when the:
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house of Wells V^elow Thinl street was removed. The Forks hotel was
removed in the folluwiug year, and Seooud street extended to the Normal
School grounds. Center street was opened and extended from Second to

First. The grading of East street was begun in li>72, and this work has Ijeen

extended to every street in the town, agreeably to plans prepared by Samuel
Neyhard at the instance of the Ouuncil. The initial effort toward establish-

ing a li e department was made in 1S')S, when the Bloomsburg Fire Company,

( known as Friendship Fire Company No. 1 ), was incorporated. Two similar

organizations have siu'^e been formed. The police service was established by
the town council in 187(.).

While the process ox improving the general appearance of the town was in

progress, efforts were also made to provide public conveniences of a character

which had not hitherto l»een attempted. May 9, 1S74. the Bloomsburg Gas
Company and the Bloomsburg Water Company were incorporated. Gas was
supplied to private houses and business places, October 28, 1S74; the streets

were lighted with gas for the hrst time, ilay 1. 1875. The water company
proposed to secure an adequate s.^poly from Stony brook, a small affluent of

Fishing creek. Negotiations were opened with the municipal authorities to

dispose of the franchise to them, but before this was effected, an act passed by
the legislature, limiting the bonded indebtedness of boroughs, suspended this

proceeding in a summary manner. August 14, 1877. a second water company
was organized. The advantage of bringing water from such an altitude that

tne natural flow would raise it above the level of the town was strongly advised,

but as uo springs of sufficient volume and elevation are found in the immediate
vicinity, a system proposed by ihv Henry Birkenbine was adopted. The
water is caiTied from Fishing creek into a well by a brick conduit. It is then
pumped a distance of one-thousand, one hundred feet, into a reservoir, fi-om

which it is distributed through the town. The water-works were completed in

August, ISSO. A public sewer was established in 1884 by the town authorities,

the trustees of the Normal School and the county commissioners, conjointly.

The Bloomsburg Steam and Electric Light Company was incorporated Decem-
ber 7, 1S85. The Birdsall-Holly system has been used, and many residences

and stores are thus heated with economy and convenience.

The extent to which industrial and commercial piu'suits have been devel-

oped in Bloomsburg. the character and efficiency of its local government, and
the degree of interest manifested in public improvements, combine in estab-

lishing its claim as the most progressive town in the lower valley of the " North
Branch" of the Susquehanna. Contemporary with its growth in population
and material wealth, it has become the educational center of this section of the
state. There was little in its early history to indicate that it would reach its

present prominence in this respect. George Yance taught an English school

in a log building on the site of the Protestant Episcopal church ediffce in 1S02,

and about the >ame time, Ludwig Ever taught a German school in a building
at the north-east corner of .Second and Market streets. Eobert Fields, Will-

iam Ferguson, ^Murray Manville and Jo3e])h Worden were among the imme-
diate successors of these two pedagogues. On the introduction of the

.
public

school system, in ^4:2. school-houses were built in various parts of the town.
Practically, there was no system of grading, nor any general supervision by
any one. Consolidation was begun in 1870, when the Fifth street school
building was erected at a cost of twelve thousand dollars, and tirst occui>ied

with F.- Z\I. Bates as principal. Five years later, the Third street build-

ing was erected I. E. Scaoonover was' the tirst principal of thi^ sch»)oIs of

West Eloomsbru-g. after it was occupied. In 1SS5 it was decided to jilace

17
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all the schools of th^ town under one superintendent, and D. A Beekleywas elooted to that office. A re^alar corn-so of study ha.s been prepared and
tlie condition of the schools improved in various ways under his administration
The present (ibS0» board of director, is coastirutVd as follows: J. J.>.awall"
president: J C. Bro^vn. secretary: Stephen Krnm. Isaiah Ha-enbuoh, ^.ViJliamKramer and Henry Eosenstock.

The general unsatisfactory- condition of the public schools led to man^ ven-
tures on the part of teachers of more than ordinary ao.uxirements in establish-
ing private schools. An eft'ort of this kind was made in LSyO when ihe bnildmg at the corner of Third and Jefferson streets was first occuj.ied for school
purposes.* -'The standard of instniction whs elevated, if iudaed bv the
advertisement of the tirst teacher, to give instruction in the Hebrew lan^-iacre
which was not extensively pursued at that early day in Blaoms})urcr But "be
teachers literary reputation dwindled, when, on perusing a copy of Shakesr-eare
he inquired whether this was the celebrated author of that nam^, and what wer^
his principal works, and evinced his astonishment in the question '\\hat
these dialogues?"'" This teacher to( A- his departure the same yea- ns30^-
and. by the efiorts of the citizens. Mr. C. P. ^Valier, a graduate' of Williams
coLege and subsequently a president judge in this state, was induced to come
to Bloomsbuj-g to found an academy. He remained two years, and left it in

f„ ^i??^^'''^
condition.^ The far-reaching resiiits of this effort may be tracedm a., tuc 3u.isequeuLt edacaciOiao,! histui^ uf the Lown. ^The existence of the

acaLieui^x f._.x some j^t-ctia ctiit-r luia v> as merely nominal, leacners m the r»ablic
schools during the winter months opened subscription schools in vacation
Joel E. Bradley, one of the most successful teachers who ever mad^ teachino-
a profession, restored, to some extent, the high character and advanced ;tand-
ard of the course of study prepared by :Mr. A^'aller. About the year 15.'4 BF Eaton opened a classical school in the Primitive Methodist church buiMincr
(afterwai-d purchased by the parish of St. Colomba's church). It was continued
the following year with such success that its friends began to consider meas-
ures for making it a permanent institution. Reverend D. J. Waller -.repa-ed
a charter, and William Pvobinson and others circulated it; after obtaining tp^^
signatures of A. J. Sloan. M. Coffman. E. Mendenhall. A. J Evans' \V'~'i-m
McKelvey, J. J. Brower, B. F. Hartman. S. H. Midler. J. M. Chkmbe-im
Phihp Unangst. Jesse G. Clark. A. Witman. Michael Henderson, J. G Freeze'
Levi L. Tate, Peter Billmeyer. W. C. Sloan. Jonathan M<.^teller, A J FnVk*
E. B. Bidleman. Eobeit F. Clark. A. M. Kupert, R. B. Menacrh. W J Bid!-'
man, Robert Cathcart, A. C. Mensch and H. C. Hoover, it was submitted t-^
the c.oai't. and contirmed at the September teim, 1S5G. It provided for estab'-
lishing and maintaining a school to be known as the ' • Bloom-burg Literary
Institute." and the object of the corporation was defined to be ^- the nro'-
motion of education both in the ordinaiy and higher branches of En^hsb
literature and science, and in the ancient and modern lan^^uao-a^

••'

"x'n-
der the articles of incorporation. Reverend D. J. Waller. VriHiam Robi^on
Leonard B. Rupert. William Snyder. Elisha C. Barton. William Goo.ir^ciiD'
J. ^^ailer, Joseph Sharpless, John K. Grotz and I. W. Hartman were consti-
tuted a board of trustees. Mr. Eaton's school was continued in tho buildin-^ i^
formerly occupied for several years, when it was discontinued. It was su'bse-
quently opened in the old academy building, and there conducted wi^h fair
success by — Lowry. D. A. Beckley. Henry Rinker and others. There
was no connected sucoessi.^n of teachers, nor does it appear that the board of
trustees exercised control over the management of its' affairs. As a conse-

• Reverend D. J. Waller's Presbyterian CetitetmiaMlsSnirBe.
"
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and abihty ot the teachers, in some ot vrhom .executive ability was not a cha-aetensnc. so that the prospects of the so-called "Liten^rv Instate "we^fn;,alw-ays encouraging. ' >>*--- uu..

Fortunately for- the educational interests of this county, a new actor ao^

tCirl'T",l '"^r-
"1^^^^^^ ---^^tionof affairs seemed to have reLhTdthe lowest ebb. This man was Henry Carver, a native of New York .tate aself educated teacher whose power of exerting an tmconscious intlitence overthe minds ot those with whom he came in contact, was phenomenal llTer ^rvmg as principal of an academy in his native state, in which capacity h.^ evincedmarked abd.ty. he was placed m charge of the preparatorV departmen; ofthe Lniver.uty o California, and here his facultv for orgaAizinl was a^a^nmanifest. He returned to his home in BinghamVton. New York Ind >h1lemaking a pleasure to^or through th. valley of the -North Branch.'' steppe.! forseveral c^ys at Bloomsburg. impressed with the beauty of its naturalTnvironment.. He maae some in4Uines regarding the general condition of the s^h.., l^andwasintro. iuced to Reverends D. J. Waller and J. R. Diniur. :^lllrs I VHartman, D. A Beckley. and others, who, after learning his characte:tndpro:

fe.s,on. per..uaded him to prolong his stay, and open a school. It. .uc^e^s si^passed any tnmg m his previous career, or in the school history of Bloomsbu^"After co^ntmrang this school two years, Mr. Carver declined to remain anvlon'?rvx^^-oo u^t..._^ cxccummouauons were provided than the academv buildiAcr thenotcapW. xuex-e was a general feeling of conlidence in his methods andmeastu-es for securing adequate facilities for the unrestricted growth of theschool ^^re vigorously agitated: and. that the movement might properlv ervsWe, th. chaiter of the -Literary Institute" was reviv^. Lv 2
'

^^5^lUiam bnyder. John Iv. Cxrotz. L. B. Rupert. I. W. Hartman and D JT\ aller met at the latter's study in the capacitV of trustees, under the artidtmcorporating the Institute, and reorganized, with the election of P J W 'ieras president I. ^\. Hartman as secretary; John G. Freeze. Robert F Ciarkand
^\

ilham ^eal as trtistees. to till vacancies caused bv removals of an emial niSber of the original board. At the .second n.^Prin; .^.. .^o,.. i.,.! ? -'"^ber of the original board. At the second meeting, two davs a ^r f::;m^tee^ was appointed to attend to the tinancial necessities of the umlerta^ln^
the contemplated hv
led by :\rr. Ctirver wit
i work progressed to*s

ckhoiders was held in

er some discussion. 1

22nd instant. On a;

, , •;
- - j.-'-'-"^j^-3 of the town were sui^o-t

^lot^V" f
^^\%(;Ontemplated structure. When the matter was ptu

'?A^'
It was_ found that the sentiment in favor of the lnc«ri,.n ... £ i

1 i.-u

- .--_^v^ i,w LUC iiuciueiai necessities ot thand another to secure a location for the contemplated buildm
of the finance committee were seconded by Mr. C.irver with characteri.rie en-

T

"'
^p^l'}'

^mportant part of the work progressed to* such an extent tha^June m ism. a meeting of the stockholders was held in the t.un S;^^^^^^^^^decide the question of location. After some discussion, the con iierat -n ofthis subject was postponed ujitil the 22nd instant. On asseml^lm^ in pu^-suance of adjournment, various portions of the town were suggested as iSost eligible
TiiTiln+ii.l wf I'll /I*- ,-.,... Vl"l ^1 ,. ^

WmTamS^^ir f '. '"''^"'''^' in favor of the location proposed br

IS m o^ ?] "V"'
unanimous. This was tinallv accepted in Auc.u=t,ISbb, on the assurance that the owners of the Forks hotel* wouhi. at no di tani

^:':T""u- ^^'\''^'f^^^-<^o^^ street to the front of the Institute c^ound'

SaTs aT "''f/''^^'^'^'
preceding July, to prociu-e speciticati^.nTatiplan., and contract tor the erection of a building at a co^t not excee-lic^ hf^een thousan,! ddlars This sum was six-fold lail^^r thar;;n; one ex ;?rMr

~?;^!r ^^^^^^-P^^i-- Tbecostof thebuilding andits'ui^t^

S^Sm "
S" r^ " r '^T^^-^l''^-^'-

^^^^^ -^^-^ circumstances

worfl^-' 1. i?
collapsed, nut the unremitting exertions of Mr Carver^ore equal to the emergency. His faith in its ultimate Success never faltered and
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was amply j'.utilied. when, oa Thursday, April 4, 1S(>T. the compietp;!* struct-

ure was JedicaLed to the cause aud purposes of education. The stale oi the

weather was favorable to the enactruent of the inaugural ceremoniesj in the

plea^-autest manner. That the connection between the old academv and the

Institute in which it was thus merged might be properly indicated, a })rocession.

consisting of a band of music, the members of the board of trustees^ the clergy

of the town, the parents of the pupils, the pupils themselves, and lastly, the

faculty, formed at the academy building, du Third street, and proceeded to the

Institute building. Hon. Leonard B. Rupert, as president of the board of

trustees, unlocked the door, aud the procession entered in inverse order. After

music of an appropriate character, and prayer by Reverend D. J. ^^'allex•,

Mr. Rupert brietly outlined the progress of the work from its tirst inception

to the tinal accomplishment. Pnjfessor ]\Ioss, of Lewislturg, delivered the

dedicatory address. The exercises of the evening were opened with prayer by
Reverend J. R. Dimm-, after which, Hon. William D. Elwell spoke upon the past

history and fiiture prospect of the Institute, and emphasized the importance of

continued effort on the part of its friends. Among the pupils who participated

on both occasions, were many who have since risen to positions of honor and
responsibility in the various walks of life.

The initial step in organizing a corps of instntctors for the Institute was

made Mav 2o. IStjt), when Prof. Henrv Carver was elected principal by the

h,->a,r.^ of tr"-*'*^'^= Tlia f^rst faculty was constituted as filings Henr\" Car-

ver, professor of civil engineering, intellectual and moral philosophy; Sarah

A. Carver, preceptress, teacher of French, botany, and ornamental branches;

Isaac O. Best, A. B. , professor of ancient languages; Martin D. Kneeianvl.

teacher of mathematics and English branches; Alice M. Carver, teacher of

music; Jennie Bruce, in charge of the primary department. Two courses of

studv were aiTanged, in one of which scientitic studies predominated, while

the classics were represented to an equal extent in the other. It was proposed

that four years should be ample time to complete either. There was also a

commercial department, and the iirst catalogue, issued] for the school ye.-ir

1S*)7-GS, makes mention of the fact that lessons would be given in sewi-ig.

The liberal ideas of the principal were manifest throughout. The number of

pupils in attendance and the general results of the school for this tirst term

were fairly satisfactory. It ceased to be merely a local institution, and b«-^-

came well known in other sections of the state, and even beyond its limits. To
those who were interested in educational matters the success of the Institute

•was truly gratifying.

The tirst ye:ir of active work was not yet completed, however, when a

change in the character of the school was agitated. Hon. Jam'^s P. Wicker-

sham. state superintendent of common schools, passed Bloomsburg by rail

shortly after the liuilding was tinished, and was favorably impressed with its

conspicuous situation and symmetrical proportions. The idea of erecting ad-

ditional Ituilding.s and converting the Institute into a state normal school

seems to have occurred to him at once. He presented the matter to the b<>ord

of trustees. At a meeting of that body. ]March 9, IS^S, it was " ix^.>o/'>'/.

that the trustees of the Bloomsburg Literary Institute agree to establi-h iu

connection with the same, a stat- m^rmal school, under the act of asseml>ly

of th*' -nd of May. lSo7. and to prociu-e the grounds and pat up the necessan.-

buiklings as soon as the sum of seventy thousand dollars is subscribed by re-

sponsible persons, agret-ably to the foregoing propositions, '" At this and sub-

^Proi»;i-iy spMkinj;. It v¥as u.jr cotui^letihi until ihe followiug ve^r, when a bell, wei^tiiQ' twu t:\..,uiaarl,

one huadreil au'l -eveti'y-une pounds, w.ts socared laroajja tuc eabrts of D. J. Wu'.:er, .Jr., G. E. Ei^el. ;ind

Charl«?s L'naagst, who were theu piibib.
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sequont meetinf^p. plan^ aud estimates for the proposed building were pre-

sented and disou--sed. A solieitins: committee was a^-o appointed ; but from the

uiea .rre re-ults realized tlirou^'b its efforts, i^ was .^-ident that the project di.l

not i-eceive the co-opeiatioa or the entire body oi citizens. That the views of

all mic'ht be considered, a pulilic meetin;^ was held in the court-house, April

IS, is^VS. Reverend D. J. Waller was called to the chair. It was found that

the opposition or in-Jifference resulted from a misconception of the position

taken bv the trn-^tees: but when it was explained to the satisfaction of all that

the proposed change %vould not etfect the academic character of the school,

and thiis contract its local advantages, and that its intiuence would be extend-

ed in the manner suggested, the meeting became as enthusiastic as it had pre-

viously been reluctant. This is sulhciently indicated by the following Diinute,

which' appears as part of its proceedings: " ixV.s-o/r,^f/, that the trustees of the

Bloomsbui'g Literary Institute be earnestly requested to pui'chase the neces-

sary grounds and proceed to make an agreement to carry forward the enter-

prise of erecting the building required: that the plans submitted by Prof.

Carver be recommended to the trustees for adoption: that it l>e recommended
to let the building to Prof. Carver at his estimate of thii-ty-six thousand dol-

lars." This was sulnjjitted to the board of trustees the same day, and on the

strength of the tinancial support thus assured, Hon. Leonard B. Rupert.

Peter Billmeyer and F. C. Ever were constituted a building committee and
empowered to contract for the er"ctinir ';f the Ivuildincr with ^Ir. Carv^-r »t hi^;

bid of thirty-six thi>u-aud dollars. Sul'spquently, Hxm. William E. El\sell

and William Neal i)ecame members of the building committee instead of the

last two namnl.
Jtme 25. 1n6S. the corner-stone of the state normal schuol buildmg was

laid. The exercises were preceded by an address in Institute hall by Hon.
C. L. Ward. The audience then proceeded to that part of ihe grounds where
the fc'undcUiou wails of the building formed tne exterior angle of its two
wings, and where the stone was to be placed. The exercises began with

prayer by Reverend D. J. Waller, after which Joha W. Geary, governor of

the state, placed the crner-stone in p^-sition, depositing within it documents
relating to the history uf the school, its charter, with the names of the trus-

tees, the faculty an.i students, and of the state school board, contemporary
issues of the local ne".vs]:)apers. a copy of the Bil)le. and specimens of currency.

after which he delivered an address. Hoa. William E. Elwell spoke in behalf of

the board of trustees, and Hon. Leonard B. Rupert read a history of the

Institute. Governor C^eary placed the plans and specitications in the hands
of Professor Carver, and the latter, in acce[tting. promised to complete the work
he thus assumed as rapidly as possible. Hon. James P. Wickersham addressed

a large audience that evening on the general aspect of educational eilorr, par-

ticularly as directed in the preparation of teachers for teaching, which he em-
phasized as the central object in the normal school idea.

Mr. Carver pushed the work he had undei'takeu wath his usual energy, and
the building was tinisbed within nine months from the date upon which the
corner stone was laid. It remaineil for the state authm-ities to formally recog-

nize the Instinite a- a state normal school. February S. bb*Vj, the board
of trustees. throUirh its president. Hon. Leonard B. Rupert, and secretary.

Col. John (It. Freeze, signihed its de^-ire that a committee should be appointed
agreeably to the act of 1S57. tc* consider the claims of their institution for

r-^cognition as a srate normal school. The following named gentlemen con-

stituted this c-'inmittee: Hon. James F. Wickersham. ex ojfia'o. Hon. Wil-
mor Worthington. Hon. James C. Brown. Hon. George D. Jackson. Hon.
Henry W. Hoyt: the superintendents of schools in the counties composing th?
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district were iiotiiied. and Friday, Fel^,raary 10, was appLiinted as the day far

the examiuatiou. The committee met ou the day appointed; examiu.i.l the

charter, deed.s, or^'aaizutioa, metkoils of ia.-tructioa — eve-rythiag peitairi-

iag to the character of the school, and embodied its coaclasiou in the fjUow-
ing report

:

BL00MSBCK<i. Cor.rMBiA CoTNTY. F'Miruary 19, I-^'IS

WiiERE.^s.The "Blootiisburg Litemry Institute." having made \hn forra:il application
to the DepartCieut of Commou Schools for tbc tpf.onitiut-nt '>t' a roimuittec toe.vaniiut' its

cliiim* CO be recoguized uj tlie iSuite Normal Soliool ot' the Si.xth District- accordiuj' to the
provisions of "An Act to provide for the li'.ie traininL"- of teachers fur the Co!umon Schools
of the State," approved the i^ih day of May. 1S.3T: and

Wheuea^, The undersiuned, bein^j; iluly appointed and atithorized under ?aid act,

and havinic personally, an^i at the same time, on Friday, the lUth day of February, 1809,

visited and carefully inspecteil said Itistitute. and made a careful examination thereof of
its by-laws, rules and regulations, and it- g'Mieral arrangements and facilities for in-^truct-

iag, and having found them to be substantially such as the law requires:

Rts.dctd. That the " Bloomsburg Literary Institute " is, in our op'uion. entitled to

recognition as a SttUe Xormal School, with all the privileges and immunities eniwyed by
other institutions of like character in this Commonwealth.

Wii.MKR WoRTHTNGTOX '''h'linnan.

J. P. Vv'tCKERSHAM, SfiCr'liirt^'.

Geouoe D. Jackson.
James C. Br(;w_v.

He-XRY M. Hott.

,
- C. G. Barkley, sup'f,. CobuiiMii cmnttv

C. V. GuxuY, sup t. Union county
William He;nuy, sup't. Montour county.

The leg?I existence of the '' Bloomsbnrg State Xormal Scho.)! of the Sixth

District."" dates from the anniversary of this report, February 19. ISOO,

although the proclamation from the department of ptiblic instruction was not

promulgated until tkree days later.

In his report for this year (ISHO), Mr. Wicker-ham states that the esti-

mated value of the buildings and grounds was one humli-'^'l thousand dollars,

and that the general equipments of the school were superior to those of any

similar institutions in the state. While this was no doubt tnte. the troubles

that immediately followed threatened to compel a suspension of the school.

Mr. Carver's health was seriously impaired l\v his multiplied duties as princi-

pal, contractor and business manager. His departure fi'om Bloomsburg. in

1S71. was quire unexpected to the trustees, who were thus obliged to assume

his liabilities in order to save the property. At one time they personally obli-

gated themselves for an amount exceeding twenty thousand dollars. Meetings

were held every night for several months consecutively, and the whole board

was resolved into a ways and means committee. Every circumstance seemed

disco'U'aging. Every element of opposition that had ever existed seemed to

assert itsell And when finally the crisis seemed to have passed, the board-

ing hall was destroyed by tire. September 4, 1ST">. Monday. September 0. a

meeting of the citizens was held in the court-house: Reverend J. P. Tustin pre-

sided. H(.^n. William E. Elwell stated the object of the meeting. It was a

critical p^rind \z. the history of Bloomsburg. There were those who favored

the application of the thirty thousand dollars of insurance, to the improvement

of the property that remained, and an orgatdzation from which the normal

school idea should be excluded: Pioverend D. J. Waller wa- called upon to

express hi:^ views. He did so with the force and vigor v.-hich the importance

of thA occasioI^ demanded. He stated that it was not j. j--<-ible that the school

couLl experience c^reater reversps and misfortunes thati had already befallen it;

that even under such a combinaticm of ttnfavoralile circumstances—tinancial

embaiTassmeats. unfortunate selection of principals, or the existence of a
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vacancy in that department—the results had beou onlv sueh as might be ex-
pected in the incipient stages of an edacatioual enterprise; that the induce-
ments which prompted their first effort were still operative, but as the opj)or-
tunity was greater, so was their responsibility: that it required but the inHu-
«nce

_

of that energy which the supreme importance of the hour should inspire
to raise. Phcenix-like, a new building of larger proportions from the ashes of
the old; and that the time would come when a thousand students would be
asseml;led on the hill for the puipose of securing an education. These remarks
had the desired effect. It was unanimously decided to rebuild. Temporary
accommodations were provided for the students. October ;3(J, 1S75. the corner-
stone of the new building was laid. The work of construction procrr-^^^ed
rapidly, and on ^V'ednesday, April 2i], 1S70. the building was opened for
students. It has a fi-ont of one hundi-ed and sixtv-two feet and an extension
of seventy-tive feet. Its predecessor was L shaped, with a front of one
hundred and twelve feet in each direction.

While the financial stringency of this period was a most perplexing prob-
lem, it did not monopolize the attention of the trustees. Their constant ina-
abihty to provide for the suppoii of teachers necessitated frequent chancres in
the constitution of the faculty. There were ten instructors at the openm<T of
the first annual term of the Normal School, and their respective departments
were as follows: Henry Carver. A. M.. Principal—Mental an.l Aroral Sripnoa
Theory and Practice of Teac^n'ng: Sf.vph 4" Pp—or p-..-ov.<-,.cv".^ . ir^^^^^v'

Botany, and Oi-namentai Branehesr Isaac O. Best. A. M.—Anci'ent Lanc-ua^es;
J. VV. Ferree. A. M.—ITathematics and Practical Astronomv; Keverend David
€. -Tohn, A. M.—Chemistry, Natural Philosophv and Phvsio"locrv: F. H Bate^
Superintendent of Model School Department. Historv. Geog7°aphv. and Book-
keeping: James C. Brown. Assistant in I^Iathematics:' Alice ^,L Carver Instru-
mental Music; Hattie L. Be.t. Vocal Music: .Julia M. Guest, Assistant in the
Model bcnool. ^\ hen Professor Carver's sudden illness, at the openin^r of the
second term., left the institution without a principal, the duties of the position
devolved upon Jam^s C. Brown. His efforts and Professor Ferree' s co-or-.era-
tioa prevented the school fi-om disbanding, and at length it successfully passed
tHrough the most critical period of its history-. At his" own request, Mr. Brown
was relieved. December 2<). 1S71. At Mr. 'Wickersham's suggestion. C. G.
Barklev assumed theprincipalship, and continued in that capacitv until March
^., IbiL, when Reverend John Hewitt was elected in his stead.

' He was suc-
ceeded at the commencement of 1.^73 by L. T. Griswold. A. M.. M. D. Con-
cerning his administration it need onlv be stated that the financial manage-
ment was such as to limit the expenses of the school to its income, or vice ver%.
In tlie judgment of the trustees it was thought best the chancre should be
made, however, and for the school year of 1S77-7S an entirelv different faculty
was elected, with the single exception of Professor Ferree.' who retained his
position as instrnctor in Higher Mathematics. The present facultv is consti-
tutea as follows: Reverend D. J. Waller, Jr., Ph. D., Principal—Mental and
^orai bcieuce; J. W. Ferree. A. M.—Natural Sciences; H. A. Ciirran. A M— Ancient and Modern Languages; William Nottling. A. M.— Rhetoric
Ih^or>; and Practice of Teaching; G. £. V/Qbur, A. M.,—Higher Mathematics
and Histon-; I. AV. Xi^.s—Music; F. H. Jenkins—Grammar and Comp.^si-
tion: .VisH Enoia B. Giue. M. E.—Physical Culture and Elocuiion; J. G.
^ope, M. L.—iratheraatics and Geogr-apbv: Miss Dora A. Niles. Drawin>r pad
PuiQtmg; E. Gertrud.^ La Shelle. M. E —Mod^l School: Miss Sarah M.^Har-

T^TnT^^'^-^''''''
^''"^'^^^ School; L H. Winter. B. E.—Geography and History.

J-uat the change m 1^77 was judicious seems evident fi-ora the' fact that the
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fonr profe^isors, whose names appear in order from the head of this list, have
been continuously connected with the school since that time.

More than four hunda-ed pupils were in attendance during the term of
1885-bO. Daring the e.\i-.-.tence of the schools, four thousand seven hunxlred
and ninety-eight pupils v.-pre enrolled prior to July, 1886; fom- hundred and
nineteen have graduated in that time, and twenty-live were prepared for cul-

lege and received since 1877. These facts need no comment.
The present principal is a nativf^ of Blc-omsburg, and a graduate of La

Fayette College, with which he was also connected as a teacher. He is a gen-
tleman of extensive and varied attainments, of natural aptitude for teaching,
of rare executive ability, and tine social qualities. His administration has been
eminently satisfactory. The patronage of the school has increased from year
to year. It has become an educational power, and influences to a great extent
the character of the public schools of a large section of country.

Bloomsburg has been a proline field for the organization of secret societies.

Wlienever a movement of this character has been inaugurated it has eventually
secured a representation here. Many of the organizations thus affected have
succtmibed to the absorbing character of these stronger rivals, thus presenting
in the rise and growth of social institutions an illustration of the principle of
the "sul^ival of the fittest."' The Masonic order alone has increased in
numbers and infiuence with the added years of its existence. The first reo-u-

larly organized Masonic body in this county. Rising Sun Lodgp, "^'o "itio

was instituted June 16. 1S<)4, by Israel Israel, R. W. G. M., and. George A.
Baker, G. S. . of the R. W. G. Lodge of Pennsylvania. The first officers of
Lodge, No. 100. were Christian Brobst. W. M.. William Parks. S. Vs.. and
John Curlee. J. W. The intense opposition to Masonry resulted in disbandin;^
"Rising Sun'' Lodge about the year 1S3(). The efforts thus relinquished
were renewed in 1n-"i 2. when Washington Lodge. >7o. 265. F. and A. jI. .

was chartered, with William Sloan, W. M.. Jacob Melick, S. W. . and Ciiri-tian

F. Knapp, J. \V. The officers for 1885-86 were as follows: Robert R. Little.

W. M., John Appleman, S. W., George \Y. Bartch. J. W. A complete list

of the Past ^Masters of this Lodge is herewith presented: C. F. Knapp, F. C.

HaiTison. M. D.. J. A. DeMover. Agib Rieketts. John Penman. D. A. Beck-
ley. R. H. Ringler, C. W. IMiller. J. C. Rutter, M. D., Rev. John Thomas, S.

Neyhard. W, O. Holnaes. Rev. John Hewitt. A. C. Smith, J. Y. Logan. W.
W.' Ban-ett. Theo F. Hayman. I. Hagenbuch. P. E. Knapp, W. T. CaUan, C.

K. Francis, D. V\'. Conner, V. N. Shaffer. P. S. H.arman.

'

The charter of Bloomsburg Chapter. No. 218. R. A. M. . was granted July
28. 1868. The officers named therein are as follows: D. A. Beckley, H. P ;

Paleman John. J. B. Robison. E. P. Lutz, and C. F. Knapp.
Mount Moriah Council, No. 10, r. s. ex. & s. m. , was originally organ-

ized under a dispensation granted December 27. 1857. but was chartered June
14. 1864. with J. A. DeMover, T. I. G. M. ; C. F. Knapp, D. L G. M. : J.

B. McKelvey, P. C. W. ; Jacob Melick. M. E. . and E. F. Lutz, Recorder. The
following named individuals have been T. I. G. Masters: C. F. Knapn. P. ^L
P. G. M.; J. A. DeMover; F. C. Harrison. ^L D. ; E. P. Lutz: H. S. Gool-
win. P. G. P. C W. ; b. LowpuI.erg. D. A. Beeklev. A. J. Frick. C. L. Stow-
eU. P. E. Knapp. G. W Reifsnyder, C. K. Francis. W. W. Barrett, W. J.

Scott. John Tboinas.

Crusade Commandery. No. 12. K. T. . was forme<l by virtue of a disppusa-

tion granted March 15. 1856, and recci'^ed a charter June 8, 1864. The orig-

inal ofiicers "t this body were as follows: Christian F. Knapp. C. ; J. B. IVlc-

Eelvey, G. ; F. C. Harrison, C. G. ; J. A. DeMoyer, P.; Jacob Melick, T. ;
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E. P. Lnt/. R. ; C Bitit^Qbemler, S. W. ; G-on^e S. Gubon. J. V\'. ; Ltnvis

Enke. S. B. : F. H. G. Thorntou, W.
Orient <":on.-lavt\ Xo. 2. K. of il. . C. of R. .^ C -va.s charrerod February l'>.

1871. with C. F. Kuapp, Sv,-. ; CJiail..-, P. Eariy, F. V. li.. and G. T.

Wheeler, Secretary.

The "Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, in the valley of Bloomsburo^.Pa. ." con-

sists of fonr di^^tincc b-.'dies, uumberiug a total membei^uip of seven hundred

Bloomsburg is one ol four places in this State wdiert- the Scottish Rite has

been introtbiced. and this fact, v/ith its larg*- numerical rir'presentations, snr-

liciently indicates the enert^y and enterprise of the ITasonic fratiTUity at tills

place.

Enoch Grand Lodge of Perfection, 14^, wa.-: instituted Oct-^ber 8. iSOo,

and chartered May iO, iStV', with the following members: C. F. Knapp,

George Sborklev, John Yailerchamp, Paleman John, C. C. Shorkley, E. V»'.

M. Lowe. F. g'. Harrison. B. M. Elli.-. J. R. Dimm, C. Bittenbender, E. P.

Lutz and John Penman.
Zenibbabel Council of 10"". was instituted and chartered on the same date-^.

respectively. Its original membership C(^nsisted of John Yailerchamp. E. P.

Lutz. C. F". Knapp. Paleman John, E. AV. M. Lowe. S. G. Yangilder. John
Thomas, J. R. Dimm, John Vanderslice and -John Penman.

Evergreens. Chapter of Rose-Croix de H. R. D. M.. 15". was chanered

May 19. 1S(36. with the following named officers: C. F. Knapp. John Yailer-

champ.. J. R. Dirnm. Paleman John. S. G. Yangilder, C. C. Shorkley, E. P.

Lutz and John Penman.
Caldwell S. Consistory. 3. P. R. S . 32', was chartered May 10, is.'';,.

The following individuals were among the fii'st members of this body: J.jha

Yailerchamp. Paleman John. C. F. Knapp, C. C. Shorkley and George

Shorkley.
^ _

Yan Camp L<.>lge, Xo. 11*', I. O. O. F. was chartered Xo^erober 17. liUo,

with Andivw D. Cool, X. G. : Ephraim Armstrong, Y. Ct. ; Edward Keifer,

S. ; Henry AVebi*. A. S. ; an.l George W. Abbott, Treasurer. Aniong the other

members at this time were Anthony Foster and Robert Cathcart. The bJtter

died in Danville, in 1S70. and was the last siu'viving charter member.

Bloomsburg Coun.-d. Xo. U(x Q. F. A. M.. was chartered July 16. ISOS.

with the foUowini^ members: Henry F. Bodine. Tobias Henry, Harman Flline,

H. J. Evans. M. S. Houseknecht. M. jI. Suyder. A. S. Crossly, Robert Roane,

James M. Thornton. Frederick Gilmore. George Xicholas. I. K. Milb.-'r. J. S.

Jacobv, ^Edward Searles, '\ViIliam Thomas. Jo.-eph Chri.stmrin. M. M: Tohn-

son. j". S. Evans. I. Hagenbuch, P. AVelsh, J. Schultz, Henry Shutt. ^\
.
M-

Ftirman, John Gulp, George Moyer and C. W. ^Miller.

Bloomsburg Council. Xo. 957, Royal .^canura. was c>rganized byH. E. T\'.

Campbell. D. G. R. of this state, February 20. IS'^0, with the following persons

asothcers: I. W. WiUitts. G. A. Clark. Thomas E. Ged.lis, D. A. Beckley. C. H.

Campbell. John F. Peacock. F. D. Deutler. L. F. Sharpless, C. S. Furmaci,

S. F. Peacock. G. M. Quick, William Reber, W. H. Brooks, and C. W.
Miller.

A number of tlouTishing church organizations attt.si the relzgious charact'.^r

and activities of the people at any period of the hi:;:orr of the town. The
parish of Saint Paul's' Protestant Episcopal church i- rhe oldest religions or-

ganiztitior. in Bloomslturg. Its existence dates from 1798. when Eli.-ha Bar-

ton appeared in the dioce^an convention at Philadelphia as the reproseatatTve

of certain menit'ers of trie church in Fishiagcreek township, r^-h'^ had fc^ine-A

themselves into a congregation. The ubjeci of hi-^ niissiou. wa3 to present a
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request for the appointment of a rector; and in the minutes of the coavention
of the following year, the name 1,1 Keverend Caleb Ho{)kin3 appears as mis-
sionary in a lield \vhich etnl)raoed all th>- territory within the forks of the .Sus-

quehanna—amonir other points, haint Panrs <-ijurch at Bloomsburg. About
this time th^re wa.3 erected "on the west sid.> of the gi-ate road loading from
Esq. Barton's to Berwick" a hou>^^ for worship, the outward appearance of
which suggested the workmanship of no firtisan .-^ave nature herse-lf in the un-
hevin logs which still retained that massive rotundity developed through years
of exposure to wind and rain and sunshine. Its interior was scarceivless strik-
ing. There was iieither hreplace. stov-> nor chimney. A charcoal tire burned
on a rude gi'ating bef.-re the chancel. The minister's face was either illumin-
ated by the litful tlames or completely obscured by the ascending smoke, whieh
found such outlet as the crevices in the root or the chinks l>etween the logs af-

forded. Upon the wall there was a constant play of fantastic forms, the
shadowy outlines of rude benches and their occupants. Young people sneezed,
while their parents and grand parents seemed to experience no unpleasantness
from the fnmes of this primitive heating apparatus. " The congreiration assem-
bled frum all directions.- and engaged in the service with that interest usually
manife.-,ted when such occurrences were only occasional. Befcre mounting
their horses for the homeward journey, current topics were discussed, and the
social spirit of the worshippers expressed in hearty hand-shaking and kindl^v

inquiries for al>-=:'-^nt 01-,^.= Churches at the present day are undoubtedly Lm iu
advance of their predecessors of a centaiy ago ia many respects; but nothing
has been gained in losing that simplicity which invariably characterized relig-
ions services at that period.

The Keverend ^Ir. Hopkins officiated in this church at irregular internals
until iS'Jo. when he resigned, August -4. 1>>06: at the conclusionOf service, he
vva.s called to become stated minister. He was oii'ered an annual salary of one
hundi-ed dollars and the use of a glel)e al)out to be erected l)y the Saint Paul
and Saint Gabriel (Sngarloaf ) congTetfations. He signided his acceptance, and
entered upon the duties of the rectorship. October 1. ISOtj. From this time
his field of labor was restricted to the chnrches at Bloomsburg. Jerseyiown
and Sngarloaf. and Saint Paul's congregation enjoyed greater frequencv and
regularity of religious services. Mr. Hopki^is resided in that part of Blooms-
burg properly known as Hopkinsville. until iSli). wh-^'n his iocumbenev as
rector ceased. The Reverend Sv'.owden succeeded him in 15-*'. The erec-

tion of a new church was vigorously agitated about this time, and ^Nlr. Snow-
den took measures to have the parish incorporated as a protection to its fiv.an-

ciai interests. An act of the legislature under date of April 5. 1S24. created
the church a corporate body, with Daniel Pui'sel. Battis Appelman. Littleton
Townsend. Isaac Green. Robert Green, Philip Appelman. Elias Bidleman,
Peter Meiick and John Barton, wardens and vestiy. The Reverend Eldred
succeeded ilr. Snowden in 1S2">, and was the last rector who officiated in the
old church. It was replaced in 1S27 by a frame structure with greater pre-
teosions to architectural beauty, which was used as a place for worship during
the ten years following. July lo. 1^37. the corner stone of the third building
on this site was laid. This was one of the few brick structures in the town at
that time, and one of the finest churches in this section of country. The next
euwi't at church building was made in iS'i.b, when legislative action was secured
for the disinterment and removnl of the dead fi-om that part of the biuial
ground at the corner of riec<>nii and Iron streets, upon -.vhich it was proposed
to build. The acre of grotmd upon which the church aud rectory are situated
vras secured by Elisha Barton, John Treml:»ly and Edmiind Crawford, the ves-
try in IT'j.'*, from Joseph Long. The amount paid was hve shillings. The
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site of the log church was nearly identical with that of the rectory. The re-

maining portion of the inclosure wa.s used as a cemetery; hence the legislation

and disinterment agreealny to ir^ pritvisi.ms. The ^'orni-r-stone of the fourth

and present church edifice was laid ui September. Ib'js. The first service in

the completed structure was heM on Sunday, October 2S. 1870. Ten years

were required to liquidart^ the debt of eicjht thousand dollars that then re-

mained. Tuesday. Junn l!S. ISSI. the dedication occuiTed. There were pres-

ent on this occasion Reverends T. H. CuIU'U and J. Hewitt, former rectors; J.

H. Black. G. H. Rockwell. C. E. Fessenden. H. E. Havden, J. P. Carucross,

C. E. Dodson, G. H. Kirkland, J. M. Peck, G. Gregson. and Bishop Howe.
The certificate of the rector and vestry was read by E. R. Drinker, senior war-

•den. Bishop Howe conducted the service. Reverend T. H. Cullen pro-

nounced the Sentence of consecration. The ceremonies throughout were of an
interesting and appropriate character. In 1S5(^ the parish came into posses-

sion of a house on East street, by the will of Elizabeth Emmitt. The proceeds

of its sale were applied to the purchase of a pastoral residence on First street.

The brick rectory contiguous to the church was built in Ib'^:^. and occupied by
the Reverend L. Zahner in that year. After completing a pastorate of ten

years, he res'gaed in September. 1SS*3. * The vestry has elected Reverend Will-

iam C. Leverect to till the vacancy thus existing, and he has signihed his ac-

ceptance.

'• Ss\3-t Matthew's Evangeli'^al T ntiic>r:^rj chiT-'^^i bq^ 1^porA i.-T>.^x^r, k^ f^-,*-

name since its incorporation, December 3. ISoO, although known as Saint

Paul's during the tirst hfty years of its history. During this period, the con-

gregation worshiped in a church building at the corner of First and Center

streets. This structure was built in l^O^;. and jointly owned by the Reformed
and Lutheran chitrches. It wa^ nearly square, with wide galleries on three

sides and a high, " wine glass" pulitit on the fourth side. Its seating capacity

was about live hundred, of which number as many people would be upstairs

•as down, when the house was crowded. After some years, its exterior was
weather-boarded and painted white, and this improvement seemed to give it a

new lease of life in the affections of the community. It was Unally removed
in lS6i, but the two congregations still retain their joint ownership of the

cemetery of which its site forms a part. This burial ground comprises about

one acre, and was purchased for eii^hty dollars from Ludwig Ever, who was a

member of this church.

Reverend Frederick Plitt is the first pastor of whom mention is made in the

records, although the faci that Reverend Frederitze was here as early as

ISOi) and preached in the Episcopal church building, seems well authenticated.

March VS. lyoS. the church adopted a constitution of fourteen articles, signed

by Mr. Plitt. as pastor. John Deitterick and Bernanl Lilly, elders and trustees,

and Bernard Stetler. deacon. The records were made exclusively in German
until 1S33. and part in that language for some time afterward. Public wor-

ship was conducted in German until 1S35: from tliat time until IS^l. this lan-

guage was used alternately—with the English. The transition was finally

completed in ]S"'l. under tlie ministry of Mr. Weaver.
Mr. Plitt's name appears at the hea;l of a list of thirty-eight communicants

under date of May I, 1S(»8. From iS'ti) to 181!'). Reverend J. Frederick

Engel served the congregation as pastor. At the communion of April Si,

ISl-j, the narat^s of nftv-seven persons appear un..ifi th-^ record-^. Reverend
Peter Kes.sler followed him and remalneJ until {'<-'<. R-vMi-end .1 .-emiah

JS.hindel was pastor from lS-!*> to l>o7. and Reverend William J. Eyer from
1837 to 1845. The latter ww as-.isted during: part of this time by Reverend
Chr.rlee Witmer, who preached quite freq;ieiitly at Eloom=burg. Reverend
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ei-pnd Larosh. served the Jifforent cou^^regations for two years, whea ho fell

a victim to malarial fever, thea unusually virulent and prevalent. The Eever-
and Richard Fisher, of Catawissa. preached at Bloomrhurg occasionally for a
shurt [)eriod; buL Iteverend Daniel S. Tobias, -v^ ho entered upon the pastorate, in

182S. and remained in charge until ISol, was the next regular pastor. He was
assisted during part of this time by Reverend Hem-y Funk, who preached in

English to the hve churches which constituted the Bioomsburg charge. Mr.
Funk resigned in 1S54 and was succeeded the following year by Reverend
William Goodrich. During his ministry the exclusively Reformed church
building at the corner of Iron and Third streets -was erected. H>- re.-,igiii'd in

IS^G. and in the same year a call was extended to Reverend L. C. Shnip. He
accepted, and the charge was reduced to two congregations, which it numbers
at present. Reverend F. J. Mohr "heeanie pastor in 1S>^)S and added several

other churches to his charge. In the space of three years he traveled more
than four thousand miles; but finding this labor greater than his strength, he
resigned in 1871. Reverend T. F. Hoti'mier was pastor from March. Li)72, to

Juuel, 1S«6: Reverend Ct. D. Gurley. fromlS7')to l'S7"S; Reverend Walter E.

Krebs, fi*om May 3, 1S7S, to 1SS3. during which time the appearance of the
church building and the finances of the congregation were much improved.
Reverend O. H. Strunck assumed the pastorate in August, 18^5. His work
was quietly pursue! but was eminently satisfactory. In February. l88o, a
unanimous call was extended to R'verend ,*S. R. Breidenbausfii. tlien pastor at

Berlin. Som^^rset county, Pa. H? accentel and was installed on the evenmg
of April 25, 1885, by a cominittf^e of classes c^jnsisting of Reverends J. S.

Peters, G. B Deehant, and A. Haatz A debt, incurred in the purchase of a
parsonage, has been paid during Mr. Breidenbaugh's incumbency. This church
is connected with the Ea^t Susquehanna session of the Synod of the United
States. Both bodies have met here—the former quite frequently, the latter

on the occasion of its annual convention, in October. 1^73.

The Presbyterian element of the population of Bloomsburg and vicinity

was originally connected with the old Fishingcref^k church, the organization
of which is still sustained in Center township. This church is mentioned in

1(89 in the records of Carlisle Presbytery. Reverends Henry, Bryson, Porter,
Judd, Condit. Amh-ewb and Gray, wert^ successively sent to missionate in the
vaUey of the Susquehanna, and undoubtedly numbered among their hearers, at

the Fishing creek church, the McClures. Kinneys. Sloans, Pursels, and oth-
ers, who afterward formed the membership of the Bloomsburg church. Reverend
Asa Dunham, a native of Middlesex county. N. J., and a revolutionary sol-

dier, became a resident of the Fishing creek valley in 17U8. and preached in

the barn of Elias Furman. between Bloomsburg and Espy. The fact that pub-
lie worship was thus held in the vicinity of the incipient village of Blooms-
burg, and also at the Briarcreek church, would seem to indicate an increas-
ing number of Presbyterians at the former place. Their religious privileges
were convenient only through the courtesy of the German people or the Epis-
oopaliaas, while their growing niimbers emj)hasized the importance of a sepa-
rate organization, and the building of a house of worship for their own use.

Accordingly the Presbv-ierian church of Bloomsburg was organized in 1817,
with James McClure, Paul Leidy and Peter Pursel, as elders. The congrega-
tion united with the Briarcreek and Shamokin chui-ches. in extending a call

to the Re\eread Samuel Henderson, whose services should be divided equally
among thera. This call was made December 6, 1817. but th- Bloomsburg
coug'vgatioa had already taken measures to provide their quota for hi- -^up-

p-.--rt. His energy was further manifested in the purchase of a lot at the west
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from the con?idei-atioa oi tb.is delicate ;^llbiect. the pastor secured liaanclal aid
fi'om friends a'orond and purchased the lot on Market street whieh i.s the pres-

ent location of th'^ church editice. The plans for its erection were prepared
by NapoL'on I.e Brun. Its cost was aliout three thousand dolhtrs. The hmt
eerraon in the Third street church buildhig was delivered on the last Sabbath
of Au^'ust. 1S4S. The new sti'ucture was dedicated on the follouiu^ Wednes-
flay, on which o(>oasion the pastor was assisted by the Reverend W. R. Smith.

Mr. Walter tendered his resignati(->n in IS"]; it was accepted and the re-

lation tertuiinated l)y the Presbytery. Aft^^r an interval of one year, the Rev-
erend Stuart Mitchell. D. D., was installed as his successor, October 17. 1>>72.

A parsona^'e was erected in ISsO on the lot formerly occur)ied by the old
church. The subject of building a new chuix'h has been under consideration
for some time, and a fund for this object has. been accruing during this period.
The erection of a more commodious church editice certairdy cannot be loner

delayed.

The first Methodist service in Eloomsburg was conducted by Reverends Geo.
Lane, a former member of the Genesee Conference, who was obliged, in con-
sequence of lost health, to engage in biisiness in Berwick. He preached in

the Episcopal church, during a vacancy in the rectorship of the parish. This
was probal'ly in the year IS'JO. In the autumn of 1S81, while William Pret-
tyman and Wesley Howe were stationed at Berwick. Reverend xilem Brittain vis-

ited Light Street and found it necessary to remain, although the presiding el-

der insisted thct he ehv^uld return to his circuit in Center eouuty. Al Mi.
Prettyman's suggestion. Mr. Howe exchanged work with Mr. Brittain. It had
meanwhile l->eeri publicly announced that regular religious services would be
held at BlooLnsbiu'g. and on a Sunday evening in October. 1831. Mr. Brittaia
preached to a large audience in the school-house. This was the first sermon
delivered in Bloomsbm'g. after it had become a regular appointment. A clasa
was formed in 1S-V2. and consisted of Dr. Harman Gearhart. V>'illiam Paul.
Jesse Shannon. Delilah (Creveling) Barton, and others. Preaching at that
time was held in a school-house, at the corner of Second and Iron streets.

Subsequently, William Paul's carpenter-shop on Market street, between First

and Second, became the place of meeting. In 1S35. a fi-ame church buiLling
was erected on Third street: this was replaced in lSo7 by the brick structure
that now marks its site. It was dedicated in December, 1857. by Bishop Levi
Scott. Its appearance, both internally and externally, has been improved at

various times since. An extensive revival was held at the dedication of the
church in 18.57. during the pastorate of Rev. George WaiTen, and again in

1S69, under the leadership of Reverend J. A. ]Melick,

The Primitive Methodist and Welsh Wesleyans were representeil in

Bloomsburg by strong congregations dm-ing the first pr(\sperity of the iron in-

dustry. The African Methodist church seems to have l)ecome a permanent or-

ganization. A building site on First street was purchased in 1^'i^. and a

frame church building erected thereon. It is the place of worship of a Nour-
ishing organization.

It has been thought proper in this connection to present the names of all

the Methodist clergymen who have preached in Bloomsbm-g or the surrounding
country, by conference appointment. This section was embraced in North-
nmberlrtud circuit fi-om 17'»1 to 1^31. with the exception of the years 17U0 and
ISOO, when it was included in Wyoming: Berwick circuit comprehended this

territory during the fifteen years following: Bloomsburg circuit in 184:7. and
Bioom.sburg station in I8t-i2. Having thus su'nmarized the changes in the
ecclesiastical map. the li.-^t of ministers is herewith subtended; 17U1, Richard
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Pan-ott, Lewis Browniiiir; 17t)2, James Cam{)bell, ^Villiam Colbpii: 17i»3
James Campbell James Payntef, 17^4, E. Manlv, J. Brodiiead; 17yr), James
Ward. Stephen Timmons; 1*0*1 J-ba Seward' R. Saeath; 1707' J,.ha
Lackey, D. Higby: 1<1)8, J. Lackey, J. Loach; ) 799, J. Moore. B. Bidiack.D
Stevens; ISOU, E. Chambers, E. Larkius, A. Smith; 1801. J. Dunham G
Carpenter: 1802. Anniug Oweus. J. Atkins: 1803. D. Kvau. J. Ridgway: 1804
T. Adams. G. Draper: J 805. C. Frye, J. Saunders; b^()(3. Robert Burch. John
Swartzwelder: 1>0*, Nicholas Jool Smith: l^OS, Thomas Carrea. JohuRhodes:
18U9, Timothy Lee. Loring Grant; IS 10, Abraham Dawson Isaac Puffer-
1811, B. G. Pa.ldock, J. H. Baker, R. Lanning: ls]:>, George Thomas'
Ebenezer Duolittle; 1813, Joseph Kiuke.td. I. Chamberlain; °l8l-4, John
Uazzard, Abraham Dawson; 18i:>, R. iL Everts, I. Cook; 1810, John Thomas
Al[iheus Davis: 1817. Benjamin Bidhick. Peter Baker: 181S. Gideon Laanincr'
Abraham Dawson; 1819, John Rhodes. Darins Williams: 1S2'I, John RhodeT
Israel Cook; 1821, Marmaduke Pearce, J. Thomas; 1822, John Thomas'
Mordecai Barry: 1823, J. R. Sheplierd. :^I. Barrv; 1S24, R Caddeu F
Macurteny.. R. Bond; 1825. R. Cadden, R. Bond; 1820. John Thomas. Geor-rn
Hildt;182i. John Thomas, David Shaver; 1828. Charles Kalbfus. William
James; 1829. James W. Donahay. Josiah Forrest: 1830. James W.Donahay.
A. A. Eskridge; 1831, "William Prettyman, Weslev Howe; 1832, William
Prettyman, Oliver Ege; 1838. Marmaduke Pearce. Alem Brittain- 1834-35
•J. Rhodes. J. H. Younor; 1836. J. Sanks. J. Hall; 1S37. J. Sanks Geoi-'e
Guyer: 1838, Charles Kalbfus, J. Hall: J 839. Charles Kalbfus, Penlield D.^ll:
IMO. James Ewing. William R. :\rills; 1841, James Ewing. W. F. D.
Clemm; 1842. Thomas Taneyhili, Joseph A. Ro-s; 1843. Thomas Tan-vhiil,
Thomas Bowman; J 844, Francis N. Mills, W. L. Spottswood: 1^4\ Jt.hn
Bowen. \\. F. Pentz: 1840. John Bowen. J W. Bull; 1847, S, L M
Couser, J. Tarner; 1S48, G. H, Dav, J. W. Elliott; 1849, John AV G.-v-
P. E.. G. H Dav; 1^50. J. S. Lee.' E. H. Wariui?; 1S51, J. S. Lee, T. :\l"

Goodfellow; 1^52. Thomas Taneyhili. W. E. Backiugham: 1853, Thomas
Taneyhili. J. A. DeMoyer; 1854. J. A. Ro>s. A. \\\ Guver; 1855. ' J. More-
head. F. M. Slusser; 1^50. George Warren, S. Barnes: 1857, George Warren,
N. W. Colimrn: 1858-59. J. Guver. T. Sherlock; 1^60. F. Gearhart. \ r'
Riley; 180,2-03, Dr C. John; 1804-00, R. E. Wilson; 1S07. J A Price-
ISm-m, J. A. Melick; 1870-71. B. H. Crever; 1872-73, X. S. Buckingham!
18(4-i5, J. H. McGarrah; 1870. J. S. McMurrav: 1877-78. M. L. Smvser-
1879-SO, E. H. Yocum; 1881-82, John Donahue': 1883-85. D. S Monroe d'
D. ; 18S0, F. B. Riddle.

The first efforts to establish the Baptist faith in Bioomsburg were made in
1840 by the Reverend J. Green Miles, who preached in the Methodist church
building m April or May >A that year. He was then in charge of the Little
Mimcy. or ^Madison church. He was given the use of the union meeting-
house, and preached, in all. six sermons. The next minist^n- of this denomina°
tion vras Reverend \'\'illiam S. Hall, of Berwick. In January. 1843, he
preached two sermons and baptized John Snyder in Fishing creek. This was
the tirst baptism in Bioomsburg agreeably to the doctrine and practice of the
Baptist church. Subsequently, Reverend Joseph B. Morris preached several
times in the " Smoketo^yn

'

" school-house. At a still later pprlod. and after
the erection of the ^Velsh Baptist chiu'ch. Reveren<l A. D. Xichois visited the
town and prt-ached several sermons. No continued and regular services were
held in Bioomsburg until ]S58, when Reverend J. R. Shanafel!-s. of Bprwick.
began to piHM.eh <H^ce in three weeks in the court hall. He deliv;->red hij nr.ft
sermon October 3, 1858. In k-ss than a vear from this time a house of wor-
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ship was dedicated. It is a neat and sub.'^tantial frame structiu-e, and re-

quired a greater degree of liberality than would now be recjuired. It was
dedicated July 11, 1S5U_ Reverends Joseph Kelley and A. F. Shanufelts

preaching on that occasion. The church was organized with Martin C. Wood-
ward, dea'^on; JohnSuydor, clork; Daniel Breece, treasurer, and nineteen mem-
bers. of whorn ^lartiu C. Woodward. Sarah J. Woodward, Isaac Tyler, Susan
Tyler, Hairiet lioan and Lena Fidler were received by lott(n-s from the Dan-
ville church: Sarah A. Philips, by letter from the Madisuu church: John Sny-

der, in a similar manner from the Bervvick church; Kichard Edwnrd and Mnr-
tha Edward, by letter fi-om England; Daniel Breece, Hubert Koan, Elizabeth

Cadman and Maria Logan, on experience: Margaret Derr, Mary A. Breece,

Lucy Cosper, Mary N. Powell and Mahala Brittain, by baptism. The organ-

ization thus effected was constituted a Baptist church bj an ecclesiastical

council, composed of the following clergvmen, representatives of eleven differ-

ent chiu-ches: S. H. Mirick, A. J. Hav* O. L. Hall, E. M. Aldcn and A. J.

Kelly.

Mr. Shanafelts resigned after a three years' ministrv'. He was succeeded

by Reverend J. G. Penny, who remained one year. Reverend G. W. Scott

took charge January 1-. 1^68. and resigned in March, 1S65. Reverend J. P.

Tu-tin became pastor March 15, ISG'J, and continued in that capacity for fif-

teen vears. Reverend C. Wilson Smith took charge in the spring of JSbll,

and remained nno t-pot- ..r^,^ civ months. He was succeeded, in lb?A, bj Revfi-

end D. J. R. Strayer. Since his resignation, in the autumn cf 1885, Mr.
Tustin ha,- again become pastor, and continues in that capacity at this timo

(1880). Since the organization of this chui-ch two huntlred and nine per-

sons have been received into membership by baptism, fifty-six by letter and
twenty-sis by experience—a total of two hundi'ed and niuety-one. During
the same period a loss of thirty-two has been caused by death, of thirty-seven by
expulsion, of sixty-eight by erasure, and of fifty-four by letter—a total of one
hundred and ninety-one. From a comparison of these figures it appears that

the present numerical strength of this chiu'ch is one hundred members.
The first religious service in Bloomsburg agreeably to the ritual of the

Roman Catholic church was held while the canal excavations were
in progress, by Reverend Father Fitz-Patrick, of Milton. His successor

at that place. Father Fitz Simmons, held mass on several occasions, in 1844,

for the pijpulation attracted to Bloomsburg during the construction of Iron-

dale furnace. Services were held regularly several times a month at the

house of Michael Casey, on Iron street, below the hiU and across from the cul-

vert. Many of the workmen attended, and if they had remained permanently
in the town, a strong organization might have been effected. After they left

the town services were held at irregular intervals by the priests stationed at

Pottsviile, Shamokin, Sunbur}'. and Danville. Among this number were
Fathers Sherdon. Murray, McGinnis, Smith, and Noonan, from Sunbury,
and Schleuter, from Danville. Under their ministrations, a congreg;Uion
was gradually collected. The need of a permanent place for public worship
became apparent with every addition to its membership. The purchase of a

st^me structure on Third street, between Iron and Center, formerly occupied
by the Primitive Methodists, was successfully negotiated. It was rebuilt in

1^74. and the pa::.torai residence adjoining was purchased in 1SS3. Fathers
O'Brien. Reilly. Clarke and >rcCann ha<e been resident pastors. The parish
of St. Columba's church also embraces several other points in this county
wh:n'3 the ii -}m.vi Citholic faith is represented by members, hnt not by regular-
ly organized churches.

18
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Th9 sueces'5 of the Evangelical Association in extending its borders is

largely due to the spirit of its leadership in advancing into new terriiory. e?:--

tablishing missions, and taking up new appointments. In March. 1ST;1 the
Central Peuusvlvania Conference of ihis body decided to occupy Bloom.-^i.urg
as a mission, attach to it several points in the vicinity, and place the v/hoie
tinder the pastoral care of the Reverend Pt. C. Bowersox. Six year? previous, in
the winter of lSt)7, the Eeverend U. W. Harris held the first service of this
church in Bloomsburg. in the " I'oi-fc Noble " school- house. A class was f-.rmed
with George Rishel, lea<ler. Among its members were Joseph Garrison,
Henry Garrison, George Eishel. Elijah Strohm, Hotiseknecht and Tubias
Henry. Public worship was held regularly, but the necessity of moving from
one place to another greatly hindered the' growth of the society. A "lot of
ground was purchased in 1^73 for a building site; December 12, ISSO, Bishop
Thomas Bowmau de^licated the brick structure erected thereon, and the ct^n-

gregation for the hrst time worshiped in their own house. The following
ministers have sustained pastoral relation^ with the Bloomsbtirg mission:
18*3-74, R. C. Bowersox; lb75-7'l -J. X. Irvine; 1S77, A. W. Sheul;ercrer
and J. S. Hertz; 1S7S-79, G. W. Hunter; ]S71.t-80, L. K. Harris; iS^i-si
S. E. Davis; 1SS2-S4, S. P. Remer; 1SS5— , H. W. Buck.

The Columbia County Sunday School Association i.-s an organization which
includes all evangelical sunday schools. It is auxiliary to the State and Inter-
national Sundav School Association, it is the purpose of this organization to
encourage weak schools and to organize schools where needea. it has l.een

organized eighteen years and holds conventions annually in vanotis parts of the
county, at which time its ofBcers are elected. The work of organizing an
association in each township and borough auxiliary to the countv association
has progressed until but four remain unorganized.

At the time when Bloomsburg is best described as a country Tillage, the
burial gi'ound of each congregation was in the rear of its church building.
This arrangement continued until Rosemont Cemetery was incorporated.
Messrs. D. J. AVaiier, Jacob Eyer. Joel Ruderow and the elercrr" of the
town were the leaders in this movement. Snbse^TTientlv. the ditr':'rt^nt de-
nominational burial grounds have cea-ed to be used for 'that purpos-^, and
except in the case of the German cemetery, the remains of those buried
there have been disinterred and removed to Rosemont.

CHAPTER VII.

SCOTT TOWNSHIP.

THE last change in the political map of this county north of the river was
made in 1838. when Bloom township was divided, and its eastern portion

given the name which appears at the head of this chapter. The latter was
conferred in honor of George Scott, then entering upon his sr^eond term as a
member of the legislature from the district embraring Columbia and Montour
counties. This towiiship is the smallest in the county. It is inclosed be-
tween Pishing creek and the Susquehanna, on the nor<'h nnd south, and between
Centre and the town of Bloomsburg on the east and west. The points of his-
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toric interest of which this sketch tv.^ats, are the circum.staaces of its settle-

meat, the growth of its dllages, the imlustrial and social character of its

people.

The early setrlers were priiicipalh" of Eiicrlish ori-^in. ami einitrrated from
West Jersey, and from the eastern counties of this state. Amont; this number
the names of MeHrk. Erif^ht. Henrie, Leidle, Webb, Bri-taiu, C'revt-llng and
Boone are still fannliar. Peter Melick, the first of that name in this neigh-

borhood, emigrated from Jersey before the revolution. He livf-d on a farm
below Espy, which was purchased in 1774,' from the proprietaries of the prov-

ince. He enlisted twice in the cuntiuental army and passed the wint»-r of

1770-77 at Valley Forge. When the Indian troubles of 177S threatened to

extend to l^^s hou-e. he returned to its defense. In the spring of that y^-ar

Lieutenant M^ses Van Cam]>en was ])laced in comunuid i)l twenty men and di-

re?ted to build a fort on Fishing creek, for the protection of tlie frontier. He
Felec-ted as its sire, a rising ground on the south side of that stream, about
three miles from its mouth, near the location of the paper mills. The Salmons,
Wli^elers. Aikmans and Van Campens lived in the vicinity. The fort was lo-

cated on the farm of Mr. A\'heeler, and has been generally known by his name.
It was also popularly known as the "Mud Fort" from the apijiearance of its

waits, which consisted merely of a frame work of logs covered over with
earth. Its erection was timelv: even hefnrp if« C'^^'oletioii a threatened

attack compelled the inhahita'^ r- ti^ «»>'V prol';>ct: ::i vrithin iL ,',JA^. Pt-nn

Melick was then living in a d^:elling on the John Sherman farm below Espy.
The cellar excavation of this house is still pointed out near a pear tree, sixty

yards north vrard from the canal bridge. On the 17th of September. 1778, it

was burned by the Indians, the occupants having previously escaped to Fort
Wh<'eler with, such valuables as they could collect. It is related that the

enemy selected a feather tick from am(mg his personal etfects and fastened it

upon the b^ack of a pony. The latter became frightened, broke away from his

captors, and reached the fort with the tick, valued so highly by f.nend and foe.

Durmg the night of siege that followed, the ammunition of the garri.-^on was
exhausted. Two privates, Heniy McHenry and another whose name has not

been preserved, volunteered to go to Fort Jenkins and secure a su|>ply. Al-

though the interrening country was infested with savages, they performed the

journts- in safety and the fort was saved. Its protection was deemed insutS-

cient how'^vev, and some of the families retired to Sunbury where they re-

mained until the close of the war.* Other families had meanwhile made their

appearance in the vicinity. A'vout the year 1779 Henry with his wife and
children descend^'d the Susquehanna from New York state in a canoe and
stopped at Wilkesbarre until tlm Indian troubles had cleared away. They
then continued the journey in the same manner as before to the mouth of

Fishing creek. A deserted log cabin within the present limits of Light Street
was o.ccupied as a dwelling. An acre of ground adjoining was ptlanted in po-
tatoes: but before the first crop had matured they were compelled to dig out
for food the seed thus planted. When this supjJy was exhausted, wild pota-
toes in the swamp.'= were p>agerly sought after, roasted on the coals, and eaten
with avidity. A parallel instance occurred in the extserience of the Webbs,
who lived above the town of Espy. Levi Aikman had settled in Briar creek
vai]:=y the pre-rious year and gathered in his first harvest. The grain was pat
in a sack, and a son sent to take it to mill at Siinbriry. He mavio the journey
in a canoe, and on the return trip recruited his strength by eating a crust of

'When the fori was ev;iciiated its one piece of ordnaiH'e i stuiill bras* swivel, w.i.s sunk in a fie«>p hole in
Fishin? cifek. The course of the stream has chanjjreii siuce then .ind all ett'ortw lo dLscOTer the aii-isiag can-
non have proved fruiUesa. Its tradiiioiial locatioo i» known as cancoa hole."
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bread, the only prt viriioa he bad tukou from homo. Ue reached tliM landing
aiearest Lis homo at nicrhtfall and cairied tho sack of meal tu \\\A-h'Z
Mrs. Wel>b would j^Iadly havo given him supper, but there was no food iu their
home. He shared th-; content.-^ of his sack with that family, and with several
others before he reached home the next day. The ravages of disease were
sdded to the hardship of msuUicient food supply. Zeljreth Brittain and
Ptobbius made a visit to the region about 17S2 for the piirjiose uf buying iands.
The foniier was attacked with small pv,x; he died and was buried 'in "th- old
Derry graveyard. His family was on the way to join iiim when thev were ap-
prised of his death. They did not tr.rn back h-jwever. Init continued i<^ their
•destination and settled east of Light .Street. John Bright removed from
Mount Bethel. Northampton county, about the same time, and became a neigh-
boT of the Brittains. Mr. Bright had sent a son iu advance to serttre land but
be was attacked with the fatal smail-i)ox and died without the care of friends
and_ kin«ired. Alem Marr located on a farm adjoining. And thus, through
hard-:hips and inconveniences from which none were exempt, the first repre-
sentatives of some of the oldest families iu the county became residents of
Scott township

The fertility of its soil is attested by the fact that everv acre of ground
that was ever fai-med is still under cultivation. The land that seemed least
adapted to farming has in some instances proven most valuable. The wealth
in these cases was beneath the surface and not upon it. This is part:ouia7-]j
true of the niiis oor.iermg Fishing creek where valuable deposits of iron ore
have been found. Rodman, M<:.rgan & Fisher, constituting the Duncaimon
Iron Company, purchased land from Samuel Melick and began the mining in-
dustry^ in this section. The ore was hauled to Espy and forwarded bv canal.
tThe Bloomsburg furnaces have received ore from these hills since 1S44. Mat-
thew McDuwell operated a furnace at Light Street for some years on a small
scale. The Light Street Iron Company engaged in a similar business but was
not financially successful. A paper-mill on Fishing creek, some distance below
the town, has had a career of greater permanencv. Thomas French purchased
a grist-mill from John Barton about 1S30 and converted it into an estalilish-
ment for the manufacture of paper. It has passed through ditferent hands
and suffered many changes, but still retains its character as a manufactarino-
point. The lime ridge should be mentioned in conneoti<jn with the mineral re°
sources of the tow-nship. The ridge has furnished employment for a number
of people and a small hamlet has been formed in consequence. It bears the

_

-poi^tic name of Afton. but its appearance is not likely to inspire the beholder.
The cottages are substantial and comfortable, however, while two churches
-^eem amply sufficient to minister to the spiritual wants of the population.

Xiike the iron industry, the ti,-,heries no longer possess the importance
V>nce attached to them. They were known, in order, from the mouth of Fish-
ing creek to Mifflin rapids, as the Boone, McClure. Kinuev, Hendershott,
Kitders, \Vhitner. Creveling, AVebb and Miller tisheries. Fishing seems to have
begun about 17:S(J andreache.i its point of greatest importance tilty years later.
"Cftrtain varieties once numenntslr represented are now practica'Uy extinct.
The shad, gar-tish. salmon, and rock-tish may be mentioned among this nuiuber.
Xiines used wert? from two-huncbed to foxu'-hundred yards in leno-th an.l four
Ktr tiveyar.is in tleprh. with meshes two inches square. The sea<oa b'>gan the
-Irttter part of March and continued uolil June. A statute law prohibited fis^h

ingon Thursdays in order '"to give lish a chance for headwaters.'' Two
iauls per day wao the rule—one in the morning :md one in the afr^-vu'.ou. The-
Hai^s used wore about twenty tive feet long, eight feot wide, and ei^rhceea
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observed a notch in the river hill and a corresponding depression in the ridge

in the rear of his land. It i^ probable tliat he thus meant to secnre the advant-

age of a roadway from Fishing creek to Catavvissa which would eveutnaily

pass through those points. Directly on the line of this rc-ute he laid off twenty-

live acres into sixty building lots, the length of the plot being eighty perches

and its width fifty perches. It is supposed that this was done about the year

1800. for in 1S()2 several lots in "the town of Liberty " Were sold by Mi*.

Espy to various persons. The modesty of the proprietors was ovemiled by
the general practice of the villagers, which was contirmed in 1S2S when a post-

office was established under the name of Espy. Among the residents of the

place at an early period were John Edgar, Alexander Thomp'^on. John Ken-

nedy, Samuel McKamey, Hinkle. John Havennan, Miller and Fred-

erick Woeman. There were foiu'teen log-houses and twelve frame dwellings in

the town in FS^tl; the population at that time may therefore be estimated at one-

hundred and thii-ty. The first hotel was built abotit 1805 by John Kennedy,
rebuilt in l^-jfj by Hemw Trembly., and constitutes the present Espy hotel. Tn.^

first frame liouse wa.^ owned by John Shuman. and was built of lumber sawed
at the Elias Baiion saw-mill in Hemlock township. The first brick house was
built in 184-') by John Hughes. In 1820 the people were supplied with water

from three wells, located respectively at the_ ^^'oeman hotel and the houses of

John Webb and Pliilip Miller. The latter was at the center of Main street at

its intersection witli Market. At thi- ti'i^e the beg in the r.car of the to^rix ^as
scarcely passable. The •' InJlian. p.i:L " ccno;.^t..>l .^f i:v>o x<-.v».-^ ^r \trlluvv plu«

logs and lead in the direction of Light Street. The swamp extended from the

brook above Espy to the canal culvert, a mile from Bloomsburg. A corduroy

road was laid l)y John Hauch in 1815 to haul ir.^n ore tj his furnace at Muin-

ville. Among the attractions of Espy from ISIO to IS^/O was AV ebb's lane, a

famous racing ground. Jockeys re.-^orted thither from Sunbury. Towanda,
Wilkesbarre. and other places, to tr\' the s]->eed of their nags. The following

anecdote of Reverend John P. Hudson is related in a hi=;t(n-ical discour'^e by the

Reveren>i David J. Waller: ''On a visit to his home in Virginia his father gave

him a blooded horse, the speed of which, in carrying him from place to place

in his wide circuit, gave the clergyman an inconvenient reputation for horse-

manship. On one occasion, riding along the river road, he passed over the

old race coiu'se at Webb's lane, when a shower of rain obliged a fprmer to

loose his horses fi-om the plow. One horse, coming out of the field, took the

track at his best speed. Meeting the clergyman, under his umbrella, the Vir-

ginia coiu'ser promptly accepted the challenge, wheeled, and took his master a

'' John Gilpin ride," with umbrella stripped backward in the wind, and dis-

tancing the pretentious plow horse. A wag. who saw the uniqite performance,

related to a listening company the story of having seen the preacher run his

blooded /•o;',sfj against a famous courser of the neighborhood and win the race.

A man of high pretensions who was present, but in whom charity was not a

shining ornament, declared that it was 'just like those Presbyterian preach-

ers.' This brought out the correct version of the affair, to the confusion of

the caviller, and also evoked the confession of some young sports that they

had often stolen the preacher's horse from his stable and tested him on that

Crack at night."

From an iisdnstiiaj p.viut of vi^'-.v. the town has been equally well known on
account of its boat yards. About the year 1834 Gt'orge and Th.^mas Webb
built a T'riion canal bo.-it on their land at the lower bank of the canal. It was
launched about three mile-^ above Espy and christened ''The Fourth of Jitly.

"

It -A as about seventv fe.t l^jnt' and eight feet broad. The industr\- tints begun
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Las been contiuned with fluctuating energy until the pi-psfnt timo. The boat-

yards of Barti.'U A: Edj^ar. Kre:-.sler dc A'ansickle. Fo\vler. Trou^Of.- k ilcKamey,

have at one time or another been locally important. The works of the Penn-

sylvania Canal C^ompany were est?'blished in 1378, and have gradually absorb^^d

similar enterpri^^e.-. Zvlanufacturing interests have also been represented by a

an aery, distillery, pottery, flouring mills, and brick-yards. The first mer-

chant 'was William Mann,' a storekeeper from 1816 t.o 1818; C. G. Ricketts,

Samuel ^S'oeman, Woeman k Serahy, Cyrus Barton, Miles Bancroft, and Pat-

ricken, cover the period iiom 18"ii» to I8o0 in their financial operations.

About siity individuals and firms have been engaged in business at various

times.

The citizens of Espy have displayed a degree of interest in improving the

appearance of its streets. The Lombardy poplar was the first ornamental shade

tree; it was superseded in 1^30 by the weeping willow. A single shoot was

brought from a tree in front of the Forks hotel at Bloomsbnrg, and planted

in a^similar position before Woeman s tavern. The planting of trees was

pushed vigorously aboiit 1808 by Mr. McCollum and others. Efforts have

been made for some time to secure legal action for the erection of Es[)y into

a borough. Should this be accomplish^-d. the administration of its affairs bv

judicious hands would certainly be a benefit to the citizens in various ways.

The first school in Scott township was established in 1S05 with Messrs.

TTcbb Hcnncd'- r.nd TV"ators trustees. The course o^ study included the al-

pLlb^t,^^.lli^g,^^^L:^^r^^!.iin-"^2a arithnictic. Ect—eu ISSO ^nd 1840

grammar and geography were added. Algebra and history became part of

the course sometime in the next decade. The first school-house stood on lot

No. 56, in Esj-y, the north-eastern corner of Market and Main streets. It

was the only one fur the town and vicinity within a radius of three miles. The

ceuing of it's one room was eight feet high, and unplastered, while the other

dimensions were twenty and twenry>four feet. The three windows on each

side were tilled with eight-by-ten glass. Benches were m-ade of slabs; threo-

wntiug taV)le3 extended around three sides of the room; a "John Heacock'

wood stove occupied the center; a tin cup and wooden water-bucket completed

the furniture of this tem]^,le of learning. The educational interests of the

township are well sustained, if the general appearance of school buildings

and grounds may be regarded as evidence in this respect.

The religious denominations represented are the Methodist. Episcopal,

Lutheran, Presb\terian and Evangelical. The oldest congregation of the

society first mentioned is at Light Street. A camp-meeting at Huntingdon in

the autumn of 1810, was attended by Jacob Freas, John Brittain and others

who lived in the vicinity of the village. They were converted and formed

into a class by Reverend j'ohn Rhoads. who was then stationed at Berwick. Meet-

ings were he'ld at Mr. Brittain' s house for eight years before the society had

become ^.trong enough to build a place for worship. General Daniel Montgom-

•er}', of Danville, gave the church one hundred perches of ground in 182 .•, at

which time Paul Freas, John Brittain, John Millard, Samuel Melick and

Peter Melick were trustees. The church building was erected the same year.

In 1851 the church was incorporated, thus rendenng a new deed necessary in

order to give the corporate body the title to its property. Two years later,

" in consideraiiou of the love and'venoration in vihich they hold the memorv of

Daniel Montgomery, and Christiana, his wife, and their desire that their

pious and charitabl^ acts should be confirmed," the heirs at law of William

Montgom-^ry executod a new deed. The old log structure was removed some

years ago and replaced bv a structure better adapted to tlie needs of a strong

and increasing congregation.
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CHAPTER VIII.

BRIAKCKEEK TOWXSPUP AXU BOROUGH OF BEinVICE.

BEKWICK-OX-TWEED, a ln.>ruii^-h ..f Xorthmub.'riau<l county. England,
lias oxi.sted from an early iHrriou of British history. It presents? to-day,

in its Gothic cathedral, fortitied walls and massive l>attlemcat^^ the charartens-

tic rt-atiirc^s that might havo impressed the visitor of two centuries ago. The
general a^ipearanee of the town has sutTerodno materiai change. Its circumfer-

ence of fortiticatii)ns has proven an etlective barrier to tho extensiou of its lim-

its. Consequently the population not employed at home has been comj^elled ta

emigrate, and thus sever with reluctance endearing associations witii the quaint

old tov>"n. In ditferent states and widely separated localities, those v\-ho thus

went forth conferred its name on the settlements they established.

Evan Owen was among those who sought to ameliorate their condition by re-

moving beyond the st-as. He was an ardent advocate of the doctrines of Fa's.,

and was warmly welcomed by his co-religionists upon his aiTival at Philadel-

Duia. When tho land otfipo wq= opened by the Penns iiL ITfj'J for the disposal
f'f tl^eir •»'p^^'n+iy "c {\::r:i ]:urch:.sc, Lc was among the iIx.-^l lo ictke advantage
of the opporttmity thus offered to secure lands at a merely nominal cost. In
relying upon the fidelity and sagacity of the woodsman or explorer employed
to seek out the best land he was not disappointed, as the selection at X'esco-

peck falls was certainly judicious. In 1772 he performed the journey from
Harris' ferry to Fishing creek in a river boat, accompanied l>y Benjamin Doan
and others, with the intention of establishmg a Quaker village. The troublous

times that ensued compelled them to relinquish the idea. In 17Si) Owen re-

turned and continue! his journey above the mouth of Briarcreek, some dis-

tance from the locality where he had previously settled. He finally decided

upon a point o})posite the mouth of Nescopeck creek as the Location .a the

prospective town. Six years, however, elapsed before it was laid off. and dur-

ing this period several families an-ived and formed a small hamlet, conferring

upon it the name of Owensville. In 17SG the streets were surveyed, and cor-

ners established by blazing on the trees. The propriety of their names— Oak,

Vine, Mulberry, Pine, Chestnut and Walnut—is thus explained. When the

complicated and eonriicting titles of Connecticut and other claimants were ad-

justed, {>art of the area originally embraced in the town plot was diverted from
Owen's possession; it was included in Salem township, which iu J7.3>) be-

came part of Luzerne county upon its erection. The same year the town
was formally named Berwick by the proprietor, who thus expressed the at-

tachment he still retained for his former home; like Berwick-on-Tweed. it w?'.i

also in X^orthumberiand county, and on the bank of a river already famous in

history.

The visitor to B«-rwick cannot fail to be impressed with the beauty and vari-

ety of natural scenery, which characterize the siuTounding region in every di-

recHon. Northward the outlit^e of Lee m'.uniaia is visible from the knob to

its terminal point at Shickshinny: the Summer hills, geological formations of

an anomalous charactpr^ uppear in the foreground. South of the Susquehaana
the Nescopeck range can be distinguished throughout a wide extent both
east and west, while the nver hills in the distance apparently appmach
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the line of its base. The deep gori^'es of the Catawissa, Nescopeck and "\Yap-
wallopen creeks relieve the moaotray of an otherwise unbrokea trend. Above
the month of the latter '* Council Cup " rears its crest and maintains a majes-
tic .'ihnce concvriiiu^ the mighty (juestions one:- d'^Jibprated there by a race
that has long since disapj)eared before the advancing tide of ci%-ilization. The
location of the town itself reflects credit on the cxct-llent judgment of the pro-
prietor. An elevated situation aud perfe>-t draiauge preclude the idea of
the mephitic miasms from the stream below seriously affecting the general
healihfulness of the place.

The first inhabitants of Berwick appeared upon its soil during the period
that intervened between Owen's tirst visit and the laying off of the town.*
Two brothers, John and Robert Brown, ' had but recently arrived from Eng-
land when Owen, who was th^n in Philadelphia, induced them to rem.ove to
his land on the Susquehanna. They reached Catawissa with no adventures other
than those u-ualiy incident to the overland journey, hut were compelled to trans-
port themselves and their goods from that point to their destination in canoes,
and this occasioned no little inconvenience and d';'lay. A landing was effected
at the Nescopeck rapids. The blutr was ascende.l with difficulty by an Indian
path which marked the course of the road since opened. The household good.s
aud meagre supply of prt)visions were deposited at the summit, and then they
sat down on the trunk of a fallen tree and rested. But the satisfaction of having
at last arrived at their destint-cion could not idly be enjoyed. To add to the mul-
tiplied labors of the day, ram began to rail oeiore provision tiaa o^en made
for such an emergency. In recounting these particulars John Brown was wont
to relate that their wives, overcome at the dismal prospect of thus passing
the night without shelter, relieved their feelings in tears. There is a tradition
current to theetTect that the Browns passed the winter with only the temporary
protection afforded by pulling the tops of trees together and covering them with
bark; but this is altogether improbable, as the men were carpenters and well
prepared to erect comfortable cabius. They did so at once: John Brown lo-

cated on the north side of Front street, near Market, and Eobert. nearly oppo-
site, on the^west side of Market. These were the urst houses erected in Ber-
wick. In ITS'i Evan Owen built the nest on the site of the St. Charles hotel.

Samuel Jackson, his relative by marriage, located on the opposite corner. Jo-
siah Jackson was a hatter by trade, and conducted his business on Front -treet
below Market. James Evans, a milhvr-ight by occupation, became the nest
resident. John Smith and Henry Traugh C'lmpl^^te the ntimber of those who
arrived at Berwick about 17S6. It appears that Owen had just returned, from

_
*Thoma3 Cooper, one of ihe Pennsylvania Commissioners under the act of 1730, kciown as the "'"ompro-

niisiai; Law. "' in die iierforniancc of his duties wrote as follows:
-N'orihumberiand, Jana.arv Is, l-<ii3.— .\ part uf tiie town of I'-erwick stands on a tract of land talieu up

under PennsyiTaci^i bv Evac Owen, who la d out that town, aud who. I understand, is no^ at Laucastsr mik-
ing hiacoa.i>iaiat= on tbcsu'oiect, and who. to ray knowledge, most ei.'rtiii>usl7exairK"ratesthe importance of the
tase as wi!l;.con be perceived. A part of lb is trart and of the town :>f l;t-rwick is included in the ' tt.wn of Saien'.."
General .-^teeie, >ir VVilrou and myself directed >[r. Sambourne, the surveyor, to run out tlie lines of interfer-
ence. They can i;ive evidence respecting it. Mr. Sarubournc s return to uia makes the br.siness quite in-^i'^nifi-
cant, but whether more or lc-.s.«, I had to decide on principles that have no relation to the iju.i.nwn of the dis-
pure. 1 heid iQis ease under advisement on the lullowim: ijrouud: ft appeared in evidence before me bv the
voluntary de[,o?ii;o'j of Evan Owen himself, that he tnade his coimueneenient of settl-ment on the tract of
land whereon the town of Berwick now stands, on the 10th dav .jf Mav. 17-7, the courirniio*: law bavin^' passed
on the ::7th d.ty vlMar-cli precediQ;;. it apearcJ to me that this CuniinninLjUw wa< t^'il'li^- and le^al notice to
him of an opp.j-;re aad oi ler title M<w rsco_uized by thy le^-i-lature and that he settled at his peril. He
tot'k up the laml aiij .--li ied it, knowing of a precedent title.

Tfi.';i£.vs C'f'PEii.

This coinD.iJinioari.n '.rould seem ;o est\bii-h a iMer date i"'>r 'liie seulement .->f H.-rwick tn.m that vriven
nV>ve. In the art .•, .l.mujry J-J. isi>.. for the ;iic..rromt:on or Berwick, it is e.tpres^iv state.L that in 17S6.
Evan Owen laid >ui ri-.e lowa. It is al.so a w.ll i !r:ieuti'v.tf-<i f.ic; that certain o^ 'h.^ irs; bundin-.'s were iu
these streets, as ;heu located, which would hardly have b^^en thcca-ie if settleiuert hi.; '.•i!..,wed this so.rvey.
Moreover, the iarju'iilev dispute was r-,erely tliai >iiui;i, ;ri;in.'ui.ir porrion of the .Ti.-i-i.;! l.rwd p! .r included

"which rtres not rontlict •^irh the authors statement re.,'ardiui; seltleiaeiil in the present limits of the town.
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^n extendod journey through tho lowf^r counties selling lots and endeavoring to
induce families to remove to his town. He was fairly successful. Among
others who became residents in consequence of these efforts was Joseph Stack-
htjuse, a wealthy farmer from Bucks county. In the rear of his rt'>ideuce on
Second street he planted the lirst fruit trt^es brought thiiihei-, with great ci.re

and trouble. The sc^uare between Second and Third. Mulberry and Vine, ulti-

mately became a luxuriant orchard. Thomas Cole from Xew* Jersey; JaD.es
Herrin, from Noi-thampton county ; Benjamin Doan and Jacob Cooper, from
Montgomery county, were also among those who removed to the town on the
personal representations of the proprietor.

The tirst indications of settlement and improvement in Briarcreek town-
t^hip became apparent about this time. A numlier of families removed fi'om
mount Bethel. Northampton county, near the Delaware river. Among the
number appear the familiar names of Freas, Bowman, Hutton, luttenhouse,
Cauley and Mack. They emigrated in a body and entered the region in 17'J3,
journeying by way of Bethlehem, Nazareth and Beaver Meadows. Mutual
assistance was rendered in the work of clearing the land and providing tempo-
rary shelter. The tract upon which John Freas located comprised farms now
owned by Levi Garret and Heniy Bower. On the land of the former a rude
log cabin was built, the main room of which Avas used as a dwelling and an au-
dition as a stable. Daniel Bowman and Wesley B. Freas OAvn thAract origi-
nr.lly occupird by Thomas Bowman. A substantial brick and stone stractiir^,
V, laicii supt-i. :~vdc-d tht^ luv; enbin tirst erected, was built in 1S02 ixiid v,a>> Lh«
first house of such material in this section of country. Jesse Bowman settled
on the river road at its intersection with Briar creek. William Eittenhouse
secured the title to an extensive tract on both banks of the creek to a considerable
distance above the junction of its north and west branches. It embraced the
farms of Samuel Conner, William Hughes, Josej)h Eck and William Freas.
The Bower, Millard, Evans, Engle, Adams and Wartz families were also among
those who arrived at an early period and locate.d in varic^us parts, of the town"^
ship. Jacob Mack, who possessed considerable knowledge of building, superin-
tended the erection of many of the first houses.

Certain features (jf the domestic and social life at this period strikiuirlv illus-

trate the simplicity of the general style of living. The spinning-wheel and
looni were of primary importance in every household. Linsey-woolsey and
cassinette, homespun fabrics of coarse texture but excellent durability, were
the usual materials for clothing. Wooden spoons and bowls, peAvter knives
and forks, constituted the table fui-niture. The gun and rod were indispensa-
bly necessaiy in providing for the wants of a family. A genera) partnership
seems to have existed among the citizens. The two fisheries, "Tuckey Hoe"
and "Jacob's Plains" were the exclusive property of no one. Everv bear
killed was taken before Justice Owen and divided e-pially among the ditferent
families. When strangers appeared in their midst the elastic dimensions of tho
rude log cabin were so expanded as to comfortably shelter them. In l^Oo a
market .house was built in the center of Market 'street, between Second and
Third. The structure rested on massive wooden pillars, and was elevated sulli-

ciently to allow the passage of horses and wagons beneath It was used
for town meetings, elections, chiirch and school purposes. The inhabitants
of Berwick utilized the water of the river in performing the oper-
ati(;ns of the laundry. A\'hefi tho women repaired thither on wash
days, the 3moke and steam rising ia artistic confusion froiu the kettles.
''';'^'-l the app.-iiranceof -o many garments of various colors may have sugtrestpd
the idea of th? decorations inci l^^nt to a >)atriotic demonstration. Before the
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tanneries had been establisheil in the vicinity leather wa.s scarce and shoes cor-
respondiii>rly hiirh in price. As a measure of econoujy. chiirch-f^oing maidena
did not put on their shoes until within sight of the church, and removed tht.'m

after service, going home bare-foottnl. One of the early preachers did not
fully approve of this, and administered a caustic robuke. H(^ justified the se-

verity of his censure by alluding to a direct command with regard to duly rev-

erencing "holy ground." The tirst marriage solemnized in Berwick was that.

of Annie Brown and Jesse Bowman. That the social custom thus inaugurated
has become quite popular may be inferred from the frequent recun-ence of
these pleasant and interesting occasions.

At the period of Berwick's tirst settlement, Xortheru Pennsylvania was a
region of magniiicent distances. The means of ccmmunicai.iou with distant

points were slow, tedious, and inadequate. As the population, production*
and wealth increased, there was an urgent necessity for better roads and more*
direct routes to important points. The citizens of Briarcreek manifested a

deep interest in promoting internal imj )rovements of this character. In 1 787
Evan Owen was appointed to superintend the constniction of a road laid cut
from Nescopeck falls to the Lehigh by authority of the state. Two years
later the work was conipleted, and the Indian trail which marked the proposed
route improved so as to be passable for vehicles. ]March 19, 1804, the Susque-
hanna and Lehigh Turnpike and Road Company was incorjiorated. The old

NcrsCoptruk luad wcis Lrausformed into a graded pike m 1^05 at an enormous
expf ubH. Ani.irew oniner oi .Berwick was one of the contractors, and Christian

Bowman first traversed the road to Easton. The Su.-quehanua and Tioga
Tiu-npik*:' Road Company was chartered in ISOG " for making an artiticial road
by the best and nearest route from Berwick, on the north-east branch of

the Susquehanna, or from the mouth of the Little Wopehawley. to that p>oint

on the north line of the state which is neares-.: Xewtown. on the river Tioga
in the state of New York." It was finally completed to Towanda in ISIS, at

an immeose expenditure by the state and individual investors. Among those

prominently identified with both these enterprises were Nicholas Seybert,

Andrew Shiner, Jesse Bowman, Jacob Mack, McKiiiiipy Buckalew and John
Bostian.

A connecting link between these two thoroughfares of travel, the bridge

across the Susquehanna, was early deemed important and necessary. The ini-

tiatory movement was made in 1807, when the legislature authorized the for-

mation of the ••Susquehanna Bridge Company at Falls of Xescopeck." An
organization was effected five years later with Abraham ^Miller, Sr. . president;

John Brown, treasurer, and a board of managers consisting of Silas Engle,

Thomas Bowman and Elisha Barton. The contract for the construction of the

bridge was awarded to Theodore Buit. \Vheh completed in 1S14 ic cost

$52,000. The length was 1.'260 feet, and the structure rested on piers of

hea^^r planked timber. It was entirely de-^troyed by an ice fiood in the winter

of 1835-80. The managers forthwith delegated Jesse Bowman, one of their

number, to represent the interests of the company before the legislature. An
appropriation of SIO,00(^ was secured, and in 1^H~ the present bridge vraa

erected. The e.^orts of Josiah T. Black, Sanmel F. Headley, A. B. A\'ilson

and Robert McCurdy. contributed larg^^iy to the celerity with whieh this was
accomplished.

A connected line of travel was thus established between Towanda and
Easton. These roads, like many similar enterprises, although advantageous to

the section of country traversoii. have not been productive i'lvestments to stock-

holders. The benefits conferred have not been commensurate -with the capital
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consiiTned ia their constnictiou. It was a period, however, of hirrh speculative
vxcitement, not coDiined to the limita of any geographical section, or to any-
class of the people.

The position of Berwick, at the terminal points of two turnpiko^^, and at
their intersection with the route traversed between points on the river rendered
it a place of consideraMe impoiiance. The effect on its growth in size and
population was at once apparent. The log cabins first erected were gradually
sni)erseded by structures of an improved and more substantial appearance. The
tirst frame house was built by Robert Brown, and is still standing o^iposite Odd
Fellows hall. The first brirk dwelling was erecte.i in ISK) by H. .Seybert, and
is at present known as the >it. Chailes hotel. Brick building's at the corner of
Mulbeny and Front, and on Front between Market and M^ulberry were built
by Thomas Bichardsou and Samuel F. Headley about the same time.

John Browm opened the first hotel on the corner of Second and Market
streets; the scrupulous care with which neatness and cleanliness were main-
tained rendered it the favorite stopping place of travelers on the river road.
John Jones was the next hotel proprietor; he was succeeded by Abraham
Klotz and Frederick Nicely, and during the latter' s ownership it was first
known as •' Cross Keys." At a period anterior to the construction of the
bridge, AVilliam Brien conducted a public house above its approach on the
Berwick side. He also established a ferry, which was patronized bv those who
crossed the river. John Jr,"-.^?; .-.f -^Vr •:;-~7-. -^ j-^- . <.i r~^ ^ ^ t* , ., ,

Samuel F. Headier, at the cox^ei ^1 T^^-al aud Muibt^ny, compleio me iisc of
hotel keepers at this period.

The uniform prosperity enjoyed by this class of persons was larsrely derived
from the stage travel. The tim.e at which this began cannot be definitely de-
termined. It did not assume a permanent characFer until ISlO, when a"mail
Eervicewas connected with the stage. Previous to that time the postmaster
at \Mlkes-Barre designated certain private houses at Xescopeck and Berwick,
and a [>ost-rider distributed mail agreeal)lv to his directions. Berwick tii'st'ap-
pears as a post-village in ITUT ; Jonathan Hancock carried the mail in ISOO; and
V. ilham Brien was the first regularly appointed post-master, receivim/ his com-
mission several years later. In 1^,11 Conrad Teter was awarded a governm^^nt
contract for estabhshing mail coaches between Sunbury and Painted Post. He
transferred that portion of the route between Sunbuiy and ^Vilkes-Barre to
Miller^ Horton, by whom the first coaches between those points were controlled.
In 1824, Miller, Jesse and Lewis Horton opened a new era in stage coach
travel. They assumed control of a mail route from Baltimore to Oweo-o. bv
way of Harrisburg and Sunbury. Four-horse coaches, substantial, comfort-
able and attractive, rolled into Berwick every day. The crack of the driver's
whip and the blast from his horn relieved the monotony of life in the other-
wise quiet village. John Jones, tavern keeper, farmer' and lime-burn^jr, be-
came stagy proprietor as well, by operating a line of coaches to Easton. The
journey to that point required two days. Joshua Dodson drove the first statre
coach from Berwick to Elmira. A week was required to reach that point and
return. Joshua Kindy was toll-collector beyond Berwick on the Towanda
road.

^

Philip Abbot and George Root deserve honorable mention in ccnaec-
tiou with stage coach travel. The latter, a trusted and skillful driver, served
:'n that capacity more than forty years.

The tm-npikes. the bridge and the stage enterprises did not so fully engross
the public mind as to divert its attention from the eqaalK- neoess-Mry 'consider-
ations of organized government. In 1 Tit? the township of -'CrGen Brier-
Civek ' was formed, comprising the area mcluded between the Susquehanna
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and tholineof Briarcrork's northern boundarv extended to Little Fisbinr.

?-^r • '^}'" '^""^ formerly included in Fisbiuf^creek township, and piiur to
1 ,bJ m \\yomiBcr. The erection of Centre in \SU reduced Briarcreek to its
present brmts. The boror.-h of Berwick was separated from it in IS-^D pre-
vious to which time elections for school ofJicers were not held sei.aratelv
AV hen the borough was incorporated, January 29, ISlS, b,u-cresses. councilmen
and high constables were the only rb,ctive otiicers fur whom provision was
made. Ihe borougu limits, as originally described, includnd the whole of
the town plot as laid ott' by Evan Owen; subsequently, the eastern boundary
was so changed as not to exclude that ].oi-lion embraced in Luzerne county
Although the borough organization was a measure of unquestioned wisdom
and prudence, it was decidedly in advance of the general sentiment of the
citizens, ana lacked character and etHciency during the first period of it'^
history.

o i -

^Vhile the internal improvements already noted wore absorbiuc- the inter--st
of the masses, the attention of others was directed to a quesHon of ennally
serious import—the navigation of the Susquehanna. This stream was declared
a public highway by the provincial assembly in 1771, and a sum of money ap-
propriated to render it navigable. The Durham boats, in which the first 'fam-
ilies asc'-^nded the river to Berwick, derived their names from Durham a town
on^tne Delaware Ijelow Easton. where they were made. They were sixty feet
in lengiu, eight feet wide, and two feet deep, and drew twenty inches of "water
unaer nrteen tons ourtuen. When manned by four men wi+h settin<^ poles a
boat progressed at the rate of two miles an hour against the current.

°
Various

improvements were attempted in the construction of boats. Isaac A. Chap-
man built a "team" boat at Nescopeck, and named it "Experiment" It
was launched m July. 1S24, but was unwieldy in size and shape and wa^
abandoned. The farmers of Briarcreek, "ulth those of the whole section
resorted to rafts, arks, and other varieties of river craft in transporting th-ir
wheat and flour to Baltimore. In April, 1826, the "Codorus," a steam-
boat Imilt at lork Haven andcom.manded by Captain Elger. passed Berwick on
Its way to Wilkesbarre and Binghampton. A crowd of people collected en
the shore and cheered with much enthusiasm the craft 'that moved ae-ainst
the current with such apparent ease. The following month Captain Collins in
the "Susquehanna." a boat of larger dimensions than the "Codorns " made
the second attempt to navigate the -'North Branch" by steam. On the after-
noon of Mayo, 1S26. the falls of Nescopeck were reached. These rapkia
were regarded as the most dangerous and difficult vet encountered. The mem-
orable disaster that occurred at this point is thus described by Colonel Joseph
Paxton, of Catawisse: "With our rich pine we succeeded in raising a full head
of steam, and set off in fine style to ascend the rapids. The strength of the
current soon checked our headway, and the boat, flanking toward" the ricrht
bank of the nver, struck a rock. I stood on the forward deck with a loner ash
pole m my hand, and was in the act of placing it inthe water hopinc to steady
her. when the explosion took place. Two voung men standinc^ "near were
blown high into the air, and I was hurled several Tards into th'e wate- I
thought a cannon had been fired, and shot my head olf." All that remained
of the unfortunate "Susquehanna" floated w'ith the current. The mancrJed
bodies of her passengers and crew, some dea.l, others disfigured bevond recocr.
nition but fctill elmginor to life, were taken into Bersvick. where ever)- kindrresa
was bestowed upon the unhappy survivors. This disaster conclusively demon-
Btrated the imprricticability of navigating the river by steam.

The construction of a canal was at oncu discussed as the only feasible
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means of transporting tli« increasing productions to the seaboard. July 4,

1828, the patriotic demonstrations at Burvviok were cliaracterized by an nnas-

ually interesting featm-e. The excavation for the " North Branch '' canal was l)e-

guD. in the presence of a large concourse of people from various places along

the river. Several furrows were plowed by Nathan Beach and Alexander

Jameson. The former held the plow; the latter drove the ox^.-n. The " Ber-

wick Guards " appt\'^.red upon the scene in ftdl militarv uniform. The lo'^se

earth was removed with shovels, a blast was fired and a mass of rook shattered:

the discharge of a cannon and several exhibitions of pugilistic skill ad'led to

the interest of the occasion. Berwick w^as not benefitted morally by the con-

struction of the canal, if an inference may be drawn from the fact that there

were fom-teen drinking places in the place during that period. Thefir?t canal

-

boat, the "Wyoming," passed Ber^vick on th-^" river in ]S3l^, before the canal

was opened for navigation. It is problematical whether the ''Wyoming'" may
be called a canal-boat with propriety under such circumstances. The follow-

ing year the "* Luzerne *' passed the town in the canal. In 1835 the '' George
Denison " and "Gertrude,'' packet-boats, were launched by Miller Horton

and A. O. Cahoon. respectively, for the transportation of passengers between

Wilkesban'e and Northumberland. The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg rail-road

was opened through the town in ISOS; and in l8Sl! the North and West
Branch railway became a valuable addition to its commercial facilities.

The mc:r:ufacturing inductric:: cf Eriarcrcck at an early period present na

still in existence, but has not been operated for many years. It stands within

the angle formed by the conduence of the north and west branches of the creek,

and receives its water-power by means of dams erected in both streams. ^^lU-

ard's fulling mill was locally important at one time. Evan Owen attempte 1 to

utilize the water po^^ er of the river, and built a grist mill on its bank, but the

attempt was a failure. James Evans engaged in a similar undertaking with

better success, locating^ his establishment on Briar creek. Some half dozen

houses clustered around this mill constitute the village of EvansviUe. George
Mack established a foundry in 1825, and operated it on a small scale for some
years. The homes of the operatives here employed form the scattered village

of Foundryviile. The first representatives of their respective vocations in Ber-

wick were Benjamin Doan, tailor; Abel Dally, chair-maker; Hiram Inman, tin-

ner; Henry Traugh, tanner; the Browns, carpenters; Burlingame, cooper;

Aquilla St^^arr, blacksmith; Bush, cloth-dyer; Joseph Stackhouse, butcher;

Polly Mullen, weaver; Samuel Heri'iu, cabinet-maker; John Snyder, saddler;

James Evans, wheel-wright: Roxana Cortright, milliner; Sleppy and Company,
gunsmiths, and Marshall, silversmith.

The initiatory step in conferring upon Berwick its present prominence in

maoufactui-iag circles was made in 1840, when M. W. Jackson and Gei.'rge

Slack established a foundry- at the corner of Third and ^Market streets. Their

works comprised one building forty feet long and twenty-five feet wide, with a

shed in the rear in which agricultural implements were manufactured. Fifteen

men were usually employed. The machinery consisted of a blower and lathe,

operated by horse-power. Robert McCi.u-dy succeeded to Mack's interest ia

1843, but retired three years later. Louis Euke was asso'jiated with Mr. Jack-

son from 184G to I84t'. and during this time the manafacture of heavy wag-^ns

received some attention. The firm of Jackson and \\'eodinwa? formed in i>4i',

W. H. Vv'oodin being the new partner. The iron pipes, laid by the Ber-rick

Water ("ompany in ls")0. were the first product of any magnitude manufact-

ared at their works. Bridge castings were made for the Fhii-idelphia and
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cashier. The capital stock, orisfinally fifty-thoiisaiid dollar?., was increa:-ed,

Januar}' f3. IS'K'i, to seventy-tive thousand dolhir.s.

The din of peaceful industry has not always, as now, been unbroken by the

min-jlod discard of niilitary jnirade. The old •• battalion days " are remem-
bered by the older citizens as topics of absorbin;^ interest at the time of their

occurxeuce. In the latter part of May in each year, infantry and cavalry, a

motley crowd of meu and boys in citireus* attiri\ pai'aded and maneuvered to

the roll of the drum au.l the shrill notes of the hfe. An ancient pi^ce of ord-

nance, primed, polished and mounted, represented the artillery. The popula-

tion was in attendance en masse: traininjx day was the gala occa.?ion of all tho

year. James Pratt drilled the infantry: Matthew McDowell organized the

first company. John M. Snyder and John' Bitteubonder are n'membered as

colonels, George Kelekner and Christopher Bowman as majors.

Berwick fva-aished a full quota of soldiers to the late war. A company of

thirteen enlisted in May. IS'U. and twenty-three for three years" service a short

time afterward, while others joined the ranks at intervals during the war. A
regiment passed through the town in April. 1S61, and was greeted with en-

thusiasm. The remains of twenty-six soldiers repose in the Berv/ick cemetery.

Two of this number. Moses Davis and James Pratt, were veterans of the revo-

hition, three of the war of lSl'2. two of the Mexican war, eighteen seiwed in

the war for the union and one was a member of the National Guards. The
military prestige of the town in still iualuLrtined io a certain extent. ine
Jackson Guards were orgauized in ioTi. but disbanded in iO^". April I. Ife^d,

Julius Hoft, formerly a student at the Prussian military academy, organized

the Berwick Guards, a jitvenile company. C. C. Jackson, captain. Jackson
Post, No. 159, Grand Army of the Republic, was chartered January 26, 1SS6,

with the following members: George A. Buckingham. J. T. Chamberlin, S<-^m-

uel Simpson. D. W. Holly. Abner AVelsh, Reuben Moyor. George Keenor. V/.

H. :Morton. John Withers. R. H. Little. V\'. C. Barnard. Minor Hartman.
Martin 3IcAlister. Leruy T. Thompson. Tighlman Mahorter. S. C. Jayne. A.

D. Seeley, "U'. J. Scott. Michael Thornton, John Wuoly andE. D. Lepkicher.

John H. 'Styer. Camp. No. L'5, was instituted May 29. bSS2. with D. C. Smith,

captain; E. P. "Wolfe, first lieutenant: Harry Low, second lioutennnt; David
Thonias, chaplain: Augustus Low. surgeon: George Hoppes. orderly sergeant;

Harry Barnard, sergeant of the guard; David Thomas, quarter- master; Jerome
Pifer, color -s-^rgt^ant; Albert Low, corporal.

The various secret societies are also represented. Berwick Lodge. No. 246,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was instituted July 23, IS-tT, with Isaiah

Bahl, N. G. : 0. H. P. Kitchin. Y. G. ; Aaron Deitterich. secretary; James
S. Campbell, treasurer. Besides these person.s the names of Stewart Pearce,

G. W. Nicely, V» illiam Brewer and B. S. Gilmour appeared among the list of

first members. A hall was built in l^'V-^'J at a cost of twelve thousand dol-

lars tinder the supervision of Hudson Owen. H. R. Bower and David Baughey.
Knaop Lodge. No. 462. Free and Accepted ^Masons, was organized ^March

2. 1ST2. with John H. Taylor, W. M. ; F. E. Brockway. S. W. ; G. B.

Thompson. J. W. The 'Original members were John H. Taylor, Frank E
Brockway, George E. Thompson. C. G. Jackson. A. B. McCrea, H. C. Freas,

C R. Woodin, Samuel Hetler, Hudson Owen. Daniel Reedy, W. H. Woodin,
Adrian Van Houtea, R. H. Little. J. W. Driesl)ach. Georgp W. Fisher, J. F.

Opdvke, J. F. Kicks. S. B. Bowman. N. W. Stecker, Benjamin Evans, "Will-

iam Ross and Nicholas Seybert. Tho following persons have been Past

^Masters since the organization: John H. Taylor, F. E. Brockwav. Joseph F.

Hick.s, Henry C. Augstadt, Jacob F. Bittenbender, W. A. Baugher, B. F.

Id
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Crispin, Jr., E. G. Crispin. Jolia Everard, W. S. Heller and D. H. Thornton.
Washington Camp. No. lo.:). Pairiotic Order S-nis of America, was estul)-

lished in IbOiJ, but disbanded in 1S<S. February IT, ISSO. it was reorc,ranized
with the following members: X. W. Dickx^n", V>'. A. Eoss. C. A. \:roop,
S. C. Marteenv, p. R. Kitchin, C. E. Ro.^s. H. C. Learn, Y. S. Hurt-
man. Anselm Loeb, ^\'iil H. Owt-n. W. M. Hami)shire, Conwav Dick^oa,
J. \V. Kuj-tz, J. S. Hieks. Charles ^V. Freas. F. P. Hill. Georire'lJ. Kester.
J. C. Delete) ick, John M'. Morhead. J. C. Fu'edv, J. M. Witman! Wiliiara F.
Rough, :vl. E. Ritteuhouse, A. J. LHurn, F. g'. Hull. J. E. Frey, and H. Z.
Hemptield. In April, ISSG. the hxlge lirst occupied its present' comfortable
quarters on VVest Front street. Tiie membership is more than one-hundred
and is steadily increasing.

The schools of Berwick date from an earlier perioil than irs militarv and
business institution.',. The hrst school in Briarcreek township was opened in
the old stone church building. In IS 10 this school was removed to a Imild-
iug erected for school purposes at Foundiwvillo. Cordelia A. Preston, Daniel
Goodwin, ^Morris Hower and John Arney were teachers at these places. The
first school at Berwick was opened in ISOO by Isaac Holowav in the Quaker
meeting-house. Prior to 1887 this building and the market'-house were the
only houses used for school purposes. David E. Owen. Doctors Dutlon and
Roe. David Jones and James Dilvan are remembered as teachers prior to 181S:
between tuat date and 183 1, Mes-^i-. CujjsLuek. Ilm L. Richards. Crosbv and
Haik were their successurb. Berwick Academy, for the eaucaiion or routn
in the English and other languages, and in the useful arts and sciences, and
literature," was incorporated June 25. 1830. with Marmaduke Pearce. John
Bowman, Thomas McXair. A. B. AVilson, George Mack and A. B. Shumau,
trustees. Among the instriictors connected with this institution were J. K.
Rattenhouse, George Waller and Joel E. Bradley. A building was erected in
1839 on the site of the market-house. It was removed in 1872 and the ^^T0-
ceeds applied to public school piu'poses. The interest of the citizens in edu-
cational matters is tangibly expr-essed in the commodious brick strticture-^ or;

IMarket and Third streets. The former was erected in 1872. the latter in l>-.s').

D. C. M(?Henrv- has served as school director coutintiously since 18-j9. with
the exception of one year. Timothy Mahoney became principal of the high
school in the autumn of 18r»8: Michael Whitmire in l^oO; Joseph Yocum
in 1860; Heniy Keim in 1801: J. G. Cleveland in 1802: Samuel E. Ftirst in
1863: Reece W. Dodson in 1864: William Patterson in 180-"); J. H. Hurst in
1866; S. C. Jayne in 1867; H. M. Spaulding in 1868: li. D. Albright in the
fotur years following and in 18 (4; J. G. Williams in 1873: C. F. DitTenderfer in
lS/5; A. H. Steesinl876; W. E. Smith in 1877 and the fottr succeedincr terms:
J. T. Bevau in 18>2; L. T. Conrad in 1883; Amelia Arm>trong in 1884 and
1S85, and Henry G. Clark, the present ju-incipal.

The varicjus religious bodies were early represented in Briarcreek township.
The Frien-ls were the tirst to erect a house for worship. October 21. 17911. the
ground was pttrchased upon which the brick structttre that succeeded it is

situated. The following entry appears in the minutes of Catawissa monthlv
meeting, November 11. 1800: ' Friends of Berwick laid b.-^fore this meetiiig
in a serious manner, in writing signed by Aquilla Starr, a request for the
privilege of holding a meeting for divine .service on the rirsr da\ of tlie week at
the eleventh hour."' April 2a. ISOI. the re([iiest was favorably considered
bat the meeting tlius established has long since l>een discontinued. Evan Owen.
Joseph Stackiii.use, AnLli-"W Shiner. William Rittenhouse. Joseph Pilkin(:ri*n

and Joseph Eck were prominently identilied with the affairs of this meetincr.
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A union house of worshij) was laiilt in 1 ".'T. l,v the Lntlioran ;;ii>l K.
coiigreL'Htions of Briaroreek vallfv. Tiii.^ \sa- tli- iii>t i-lLm m tlii-. d
made by either dcnominaTion in the (-.luiiv. A constitution for the joint .-v iM^-
.^hip of thi^ buihhng was frame.l iu iN',. Uevereh.ls Plitr and A(hui)- w.-re
pastors at that tiuie. The En-^Iish eh'ment of the Lutheran con<n-ecrati..n sub-
sequently separated from it and became a distinct orcrani/ ation. Tho Reformed
congre^viitiou h;is usually been connected in [>astora] care with the OraiurpviHt^
church. -5 "

In thn minutf's of the Central Pennsvlvania Conf.'rence for ]S7*5 the ioV,n\-
inrr appears from the pen of B. H. Creever, ]). D. , ivcrardin^^ th.^ ori-i'i of
Methodism in this section:

° ^ ^
"

In Brier creek vallev. Cohunbia county. Penn.. a mile or juore from t!u- north hv-xnchof the SiisqueHanna. and wuhin lour mil.s „f Bern ick. mav he seen a s;nne buiM r^- hrtvtctt tront as measured by the eye, au.l nearly or quite square. It is .overeiv"! -.h, .^

comple eU church e>hlKebeionginirt<, the Methodisis. uithin wha are defined arihe i "esent hmitsof the Dauvilie district. It was erected in IsuS
n'-nca a, mc i..tb-

Asashnneof reH-hjus worship it has Ina- been deserted: but, a-^ a !in-erin- fra->rrance_hao-s about the broken vase, so, around this deserted tenq-.l,., lin^^-r mI:"; it- 4rr"dinemor.es-me!iiones of holy loy that once thrilled the heart> ot its '.vT.r.hine-s -'nd r.fgospel tuunq)bs onee celebraied within its walls
' '"

Events and incidents, thus commemorated, possess more than a locol or passin-in-tercst; wilh orhers of <iniibir imnnrr In ..,i;-,^nr f^,.,.;tor,- tv^ .,r ,. ,„ ,,;.,
^^''^' lymu^ in

part of the earlv historv of a y^at dennM-inraionV'fhe ^om;^^^::;'":;:!-^,^^".";"^^^
this ve.ieral,le shrine is in the highest rieirree beautiful, con.iking of hi^^hlv cuKli^farms, hehl by prosperous people. When this church was built, The pr'mk- ve :;.Jo
rem''''?" '"""'T

^'"-^ ^''7 ''''' ^^^^^>' ^'^''^ ">' ^'^« --^^^ "f ^l"-' adventumVis froot -na?Hemock^pu^e, beecuand maple towered aloft everywhere, in soiemn ^'v tJov'^ ^H^^ortnumberiaud tothetarthest reacli of Wvomiu'- " ^ ^-' ..,-tu..eu.. .i^ai

t^.fH |'''7f,^^^'l ^M^ ^-^^"^ch is a rural burial ground, where lie-like warriors asloeo -a
era of Meth..dism. At a short .hstance from the church is a farm house, whudi lil-X;^;posst-.ses historic interest. Like the sanctuary, it is of stone, and so surv vcs whih' ,m e

J^ Sf n^''''T''-''^"''"l'^'f!^P'^^T^}. '' '' ^fi'""^ual elevation, havin^ a^^ me^n
'':!t^i::!^2:...^}i::::'l}t'}'^^?l ^^iotnas Bowman, whu. with his bn-iher ChristiSi!

Tiiis ihird

•.-"-•--• 'i^^o .,.; luc u.juic ..i liiuuias liowman. wiio, wuh his brremigrated trom Northampton county and settled here m the wilderucs* in 1story was a recognized phKe of worship, anri became famuus amon -^the s,-.atrer-! '.-ViAV:years bctore the erection of the church '" -'
''t'er.j .^ai.. ^

tr. "'r
'^^^"^'"''

^? ^^'^'>- tbetirst great revival of religion in the "Xorth Branch" r-oua-try, so tar as it is embraced in this sketch. A spirit-baptism anvwhere at that day wis rhes^a fortheeaI.heringof God's people from great distances, and so bv an SeSiSeimpulse they met here, com n-—some on bnr<P.h.,ni.- ,„^r.. ^„ f^.-.. f_~/ V- '
'' "^

^^tlr)2.?Sn":'"-
^•«'^'°--^'^-^«" horse-back, more on foot-frc^n a dista.

A direct and immediate result of this was the form.ation of a class at Berwick
ihe following persons were members: William Stahl. Jane Horrin K>cbcl
Iruugh. Hugh Thompson, Xancy Thompson. Robert Brown, Saanuel St"^e"le
feaiiie Steele, James Herrin, William Sisty. ^lavx Sistv. Anehrew Petit and Ben'jamm Doan. Previous to this time Reverends William Ctdl.^ert, James Pavuter
.Morns Howe and Robert Burch had preached occasional sermons. In ISi H] Ber"wick appointment was attached to North timberland circuit. In ls3l B-rwi-k cir
ciut was established, embracing twenty-eight preaching places in ro'umbiaand Luzerne counties. In iStiT Berwick became a station: The class lea-ler^ a*
this time were Jesse Bowman. Isaac Smith. Amos F. Croasv. W. H. Woodin ^,l

VJ .
Jackson and C. R. Woodin. Jesse Bowman. M. *W Jackscn H ('

ireas, W H. Woodin, M. E. Jackson, Paul Foitner. W. J. Knorr, £.' B.
-ritu. ana Isaac J^mith constituted the board of stewards. Jossp Bown^a- MU. Jackson. Paitl Fortner, M. E. Jackson. H. C. Freas. W. H. W.,',din ^JU. Bowman, James Jacoby and I>a.HC Smith were trust^-os J 1 r^eiv was
pastor in lS67-»>8: F. B. Riddle, 1^6^-70; W. W. Evans. lST2--7:j: S^ CreiglJ-
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ton, 1874-75; J. H. McGamib. lS7r)-7S; M. L. Smvs.-r, 1870 81; \V. W.
Evaus, 1882-85; E. H. Yociim, 1885.

Services were held in the second story of the niarket-Lonse dnrinr^ tlit> first

years of the Listory of this clnirch. Subsequently a store-room was fitted up
in a rude manner and used for this purpose. In 1811 Hugh Thom]>son ten-
dered a room in his house on Second >treet for the use of tho society. In
P"! < a lot on the corner of 'Mulberry and Third streets was secured and tV.e

brick strui.'tuvt^ now u-'i"( as a dweUini: ori'c-ttr'd thereon. In 1M5. thf second
IVIethodist churcli Iniilding was erected on a lot ilonattnl by llobort McCurdy.
Gin>ert Fowler. Samuel F. Headley and IV. ]McCurdy wtre the ])uildin;^ com-
mittee. Eevej-end John Bowen was pastor at that time. Ft^brnary 10,1 STl. the
present church edifice was erected on the same site as its pre-decessor of a quar
ter century previous. Rever<Mid Thomas Bou-man, at present (]S8C) the senior
bishop of the ]Meihodist Episcopal church in this country and a native of Ber-
wick, performed the ceremony of dedication. Houses of worshi[) have also

been built at Summer Hill and I'oundryville.

The Evangelical Association has been represent'^-d in Briarcreck since

182t), when Reverends Seybert and Xoecker conducted religions :^.-rvices at

the house of Geor^'e Zahner. The Summer Hill chnrch building was
erected in J b4'.-'. Prior to this Daniel Kahr, Simon ]McLane, James Dunlap
and others continued to preach at private houses. The Evansville church was
buiit in jS5i. The organizations ar both points are connected with Columbia
circuit. Jacob FLartzel, donn loung, George Hunter, A. t±. Jrvm. >>. D. Ben-
nington. P. H. Eishel H. Y\. Buck. S. P. Kemer, A. W. Shenburger. W. ^S'.

Rhoads. I. "\V. Pines and D. P. Kline have successively served as pastors.

Tho first service of this church in Berwick was held in March, 1870. at the
town-hall by Reverend P. H. Rishel. A class had been organized somewhat
earlier. It was composed of Isaiah Bower. Hannah Bower. George P. Clewell,

Su^^an Clewell. Elizabeth Clewell and Fannie Kirkendall. The meetings of the
class were held in the hall until January 18. 1874. During this period, pro-
tracted meetings were conducted with fi'equency and success. In Febniary,
1873, it was f'jrmally decided to build a church edifice. Isaiah Bower was con-
stituted the building committee. January 1. 1874, the brick structure on Second
street between Pine and Chestnut was dedicatetl. "M. J. Carothers, presiding
eider, H. B. Hartzel and others participated in the ceremonies. In March,
IS 1 5. Berwick and Beach Haven were separaterl from Columbia circuit and
constituted Berwick mission. W. M. Croman -^as appointed mi&sionaiw. Yn-
der the pastoral care of Reverends J. A. Irvine. J. M. Ettinger, C. AS". Buck
dnd J. J. Lohr, the mission has become practically self-snstaining.

The doctrines of the Baptist society were first promulgated at Berwick in

1842 by Reverend Joseph Morris, who preached in the ^Methodist church
building. The onlv adherents to this faith in Berwick at that time were Levi
L. Tate and Mrs. Silas E. Craig. In Septeml>er. 1842. W. S. Hall, of White
Deer. Union county, succeeded Mr. Morris. Services were held in a store-

house at the corner of Mulbenw and Second streets owned by Saml. A. Head-
ley, and fitted up for that purpose by him. Religious meetings were held contin-
uously between September lOth and 15th, resulting in forty-two conversions.
The following week the converts were baptized in the canal at the head of the
lock in the presence of a large concourse of people At the conclusion of this

ceremony the bridge was crossed, and the church fornudly organized in Will-
iams grove on the opposite side. Levi L. Tate, John T. Davis and Abram
Milhn- were •4'•et^d iIh-u-oms, jiiv. Hall resigneil the pastorate at the expiration of

thiee years. During this period, a frame church edifice was erected; it has
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Bubsequpntly b<:^ea replaced by a brick structnro of enlarf^ed size and improved

appearance. Reverends Kohrer. Worrel, ]\Iiller, Prentess. Brin.sinj^'er, Cattell,

Caterall and Galloway havt' successively servid this churcli.

On Saturday afternoun, November 24, 1827, the Reverend Joseph M. Og-

Jea, a Presbyterian clergyman, helel a service preparatory to communion in the

brick church building, which appears to have been regarded as a union meet-

ing-house at that time. A congregational meeting was held at the close

of the regular ex'jrcisos and it was unanimously d('ci*ied to form a di.--trict

Presbyterian church. William Willson and Sarah Willson became members
of this organization, having previously been connected with the church at Ab-

ington, Pa. , Daniel Bowen was received from the old South Church, Bfvston;

Isaac and Abigail Hart, from Wilkes-Burre. Pa., Mary and Eliza Polluck

from the Derry church; the remaining members. Thomas and Elean^a- L(jck-

art, Emanuel Kirkendall and Piachel Beach had been received into th*^- church

by Reverend John Patterson on a previous visit. It was resolved that the arti-

cles of faith and covenant for admission of members at V»'ilkes-Barrp and
Abington be adopted and enforced in a similar manner. The organization was
completed on the following Sabbath when Daniel Bowen. Isaac Hart and
Thomas Lockart were installed as eiders; and at a meeting of the session.

February 19, 1S2S, a request was formulated for admission into Northumber-

land Presbvterv.

July '^0. 1^?-'-^ pf.r^r.^r,r..^ T^.^ii J Wdlcr ?nt-r-d :: r:::nuto upon the

record of this congregation, in which he stated that the church had been for a

long time withoiit pastoral care and. as far as the manifestations of life were

concerned, was virtually extinct. Tiie only knowledge of the facts above stated

had- been learned from the Reverend D. Gaston, of Conyngham. who sent M_r.

AValler the record in which they were embodied. It contained the a])proval

of the Eioderator of presbytery, and he accepted this as sulMcient evidence

of the existence of an organization, although but two or three of its original

members were any longer residents of the town. At Mr. ^^aller"s request.

Reverend A. H. Hand took part of his extensive charge, entering upon his

duties at Berwick July 7. 1S42. He at once agitated the erection of a church

building, and with such success that on the 7th of October. 1843, the com-

pleted structiu-e was dedicated by Reverend George W. Yeomans. president

of Lafavette College. Its appearance was greatly improved in 1S81, when the

building was completely remodeled and a tower of symmetrical proportion-

erected^' The rededication occurred July 10. iSsl. when Reverends D. J.

Waller, S. Mitchell, D. D., C. K. Cantield and L. M. Kumler participated in

the ceremonies. Many pastoral changes occurred in the years that intervened

between these two events in the history of tins church. Mr. Hand resigned

on account of ill health, and on the 14tii of July. 1S45, a call was extended to

Reverend Alexander Heberton. He enten-d upon his pastoral duties the Ist

of August of that year, and was iusralled November 2-">th following. Reverend

T. K. Newton became pastor August IS, 1>53, having for three years previous

been seamen's chaplain at the island of St. Thomas. Reverend M. L. Kumler
was installed as pastor July l'>. 1^81. His immediate predecessor was the Rev-

erend James Dickson. Reverends James F. Kennedy. Morgan. Joseph

]Marr. Edv.-ard Kennedy, James M. Salmon and P. M. M^liek have also sus-

tained pastoral relations with this church.

The Young Men's Christian Association of Berwick is an institution which

affords rare opportunities for cooperative effort on the part of all evangelical
' denomiuaiious in surrounding young men with healthful moral induenees.

The genius which had transformed the country village into a manufacturing
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to-^n turned with equal energy and success to the sohition of a perpleving

problem of social life—how to resti*in and direct the various classes of society

which had ])opul!i,tod its e.vpandiag linnts and develop from them a bodv of

usefal citizens. The practicability of organizing christian effort for the attain-

ment of this object was quietly discussed. The movement assumed tangible

form in 187S, when, on the 9th of June, a meeting of the clergy and citizens

was held in the basement of the Methodist church edifice, C. H. Zehnder, sec-

retary of Pennsylvania district, Y. M. C. A., presiding. An organization was
effected by the election of C. G. Jackson, president, an;l Isaiah Bower, vice-

president. The Jackson & AVoodin Ma-uifacturiiig Co. manifested their inter-

est in promoting the success of the Association in its incipiency by placing at

its dis[>osal the third lioor of their building, fi-ee of all charges for rent, light

or heat. A reading room was here tipened between the hours of 7 and 'J P. 31.

In June, 1879. C. H. Zehnder was appointevl executive secretary, and a jani-

tor was employed to keep the rooms in order. J. F. Opdyke became presi-

dent in 1880. The Jackson & "Woodin Co. opened a reading room on the

second floor of this building, and piux'hased one thousand volumes as a nucleus.

of a library. Mr. A. CI. Kimberley was elected librarian, and devoted his

whole time to the task of systematizing the workings of the library and render-

ing its results more effective. The various departments of the work were sus-

tain.-^d with such effect as to fully compensate the projectors for their efforts.

John W F,vnn= i^p.^-in... president in 1882, and C. H. Zehnder Ibp f<Vir,v,<---g

year. In June, 1883. the "Young Men's Christian Association of Berwick"
was incorporated, with M. W. Jacks(jn. W. H. "Woodin. C. R. Woodin. B. F.

Crispin, F. R. Jackson, S. P. Hanly. L. F. Bower, S. C. Jackson and C. H.

Zehnder. trustees. Prior to this time the association had been an experiment;

its projectors observed with complacency their confidence in the success of its

method- gradually infusing itself into the minds of those who had at first been

doubtful. Its work had increased to such an extent as to require enlarged

facilities for its unrestricted usefulness.

The executive olficers of the association realized their requirements and took

immediate measures for the erection of a hall. The following year (1884) C.

R. Woodin deeded to the trustees a lot on the corner of Market and Second

streets, and by an additional donation of eleven thousand dollars placed the

institution upon a tii-m financial basis. Mrs. Lizzie Jackson followed with a

three-story dwelling house on Market street and two-thousand dollars. W.
Taggart. state secretary, made personal solicitations with the board of trustees,

for funds to supplement these generous donations. The plan for a hall, sug-

gested bv Mr. S. Fraser and ap}>roved by the board of trustees, embodies all

the latest ideas in association architectiu*e. The new building was formally

dedicated April 7. 1885. The general secretary at that time was Mr. S. T.

Dimmick. who entered upon his duties May 21. 1*^84. In August, 1880. he

was succeeded in this capacity by 31r. W. N. ^Nluiter. The financial exhibit

for the eighth year of the association (ending June 8, 1880) shows total assets

of twentv-sevi:^n-thousand nine-hundred and thirty-one dollars and sixty-nine

cents, larger in proportion to the population of the town than the assets of

any other institution of a similar character in the world. A judiciou^sly

selected library of tb.ree-thousand, five hundred volumes comprises works

of a religious, scientific. p^.il<J^ophical and miscellaneous character. The
leadincr i,ninu-ls and magnzinos are constantly on file and arp generally

read bv those who are mter'^sted in contemporaiy issues. The manage-

ment has this season added to its advantages a cnrriculam of study embracing

eoui-ses in vocal and instrumental mur.ic, the modern and classic languages, book-
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koopinoj aud penmaasbip, social ami parliameucaiy etiquette, and physicai cuk-
urt-. Eiit the work of trainia;^: mind and body is naerely accessory to that
bi>.';]ipr culture of conscienoe which reaches its full fnxition'in the true nobility
>jt clir^ti;!n cbaractcr. If the que^^tiuu oc adecjuate returns be asked there
can be but one raiswer. The ablest mathematicians the world has ever produced
could not compute the intluence exerted 'oy such institutions in moldincr indi-
vidual character by surrounding pliani ntinds with a heakhful. moral avmos-
phere.

CHAPTER IX.

CENTRE TO^VXSHIP

IX 1818 certain citizens of Bloom and Briarcreek petitioned the court for
the erection of a new township to be formed from the adjacent portions of

each. The coart accordingly appointed Joseph Brobst, Isaac AVelch and
George A. Bowman commissioners to locate the boundaries agreeably to the
terms of the petition. In the succeeLiing Januarv, these commissioners sub-
mitted their Tpport with a plat of a township "to be called Centre." which
was approved by the coiut. and its organization ordered.

The township thus erected extended fi'om the Susquehanna to the top of
Lee, mountain, which separates it from Fishingcreek and Orange; and from
the valley of Briar creek on the east to Orange and Bloom, which then in-
cluded Scott. The regularity of its western b.uiudary is broken by the excision
of iks northv.e.-,! corner in favor of Orange. Two distinct range;, of hills ex-
tending in a direction parallel with the course of the ri\ er, diversify the sm--
face. A narrovv". rugged valley separat^^s Lee mountain from the Summer hills,
and between these and Lime ridge is one of the most fertile vallevs of the
county, in which the we.-,t branch of Briar creek takes its rise. South of the
ridge ^ the surface slopes gi-adually down to the level lands of the river '"bot-
toms."

This region wa= am.mg the earlier settled sections of Columbia county.
Here in the valley of the west branch of Briar creek, the Van Campea, Salmon,
and Aik-nian families reared their homes, which were subsequently involved in
the devastation which fell with savage cruelty upon the tloimshing colony at
Wyoming. In the year 1777 Alexander Aikman emigrated from New Jersey
and built a cabin on the bank of a stream known from this circujnstance as
Cabin run. In the autumn he returned to Northumberland. The Tan Cam-
pens and Salmons remained, relying on the forts in the vicinity for protection.
In the spring of InS the house of the former was burned. Joseph Salmon
was a near neighbor. Recognizing in the smoke indications of the presence of
an enemy, he battened from the field to his own cabin to take his wife and
child to a place of safety. Between it and the clearing was a marsh crossed
by a C'.>rdaroy bridge. It was not until he reached this point that he observed
the cabin airea<ly >^urrounded by savages. He approached neai- enough to see
that his wife and child were prisoners. l)ut that apparently their lives would be
spared.

^
Unfortunately the Indians discovered him; he sought concealment in

the bridge, aal th -y were unable to dislodge or murder bun there, although
several attempls were made co burn it. Exasperated with this failure, tb»v
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and after that on<? take possession of the /runs and fire at the f)ne side of ihe four, and the
other two take tomahawks on the olhrr >icie an.) dispatch them. 1 observt-d that would
be a very uncertain way; the first shot tired would irive tlie ahirni; thov woulc'. discover
it to be the prisoners and miirht defeat us. I had to' vield to their plan.' Peter Pence was
chosin to tire the guns. Fi^e and niysi,-!t' to toUiahawk. We cut and carried plenty of
wood to give them-a .5;ood lire; after I wao laid down one of ilieui h'ld occasion to use his
knife; he dropped it at my feet; I turned my fo<.l over it and concealed it; th.-y all lay
down and fell asleep. Ahout inidniirht I irot up and found them in a sound sleep. I
si'.pped to Pence, wiio roie; 1 cut hiniloose and handed him tlxc knife; he did the same tor
me and I in turn took the knife and cut Pike loose: in a minute's time we disarmed them.
Pence took his station at the guns. Pike anti myself with our tomahawks took uur stations.
I wa.s to tomahawk three on the rii,dit wiu.^ and Pike two on the left. Tiiat moment
Pike s f.vo avrokc- and were L-ettine- up; here Pike nroved acoward and laiddov.n. It vras
a critical moment; 1 saw there was no time to be lost; their heads*Turned up fair: I dis-
patched them in a moment and turned to my lot us per agreement, and as I was aljout to
dispatch the last on my side of the fire Pence siiot and^did good execution; there was
only one nr tlie offwir.g tliat his ball did not reach; his name was Moliawke. a stout, bold,
daring fellow. In the alarm ho pimped oil about three rods from the lire; he saw it was
tlic j'n?oner9 who made the attack, snd giving the war-whoop he started to take possession
of the gun?,; I was as <(Liirk to prevent him; the contest wasihen hf-tw-een bin; and myself.
As I raised my tomahawk he turned quick to jump from me; I followed him and struck at
him. but, m!.-inghis head, my tomaliawk struck "his shoulder, or rather tiie back of his
neck

:_

he pitched forward and feil , : t the same moment ray toot slipped and I fell bv his side

.

we clinched: his arm was naked; he caught me round mv neck; at the same time" I cauL'ht
him with my left arm arc^und the l;o('y anel cave him a close hug, at the same time leeliug
for his knife but could not reach it.

In our scuttle my tomahawk dropperl out. Mv head was under the wounded shoulder
and almost -utfocated me with his /.uud. I .liuile <t viuleui spiiiis a,ud biwkc I'lum his
hold; we both rose at the ame time, and Lc .ai.; it tcjl: .... som.t;:.'.^ t„ .!.„. :L. blo.i
from iny eves; my ton.ifiliawk had got covered up, and I could not find it in time to over-
take him; he was the unly one of liie party that escaped.

Pike was powc-k-ss. I always had a reverence for Christian 'levotion; Pike wa- trvintr
to pray, and Pence swearing at him, charging him with cowardice, and sayiuii it wa"s no
time to pray.^ he ought to tight; we were masters of the ground, and in posses-ion of all
tjieii guns, blankets, match coats, etc. I then turned mvlitfention to scalpinirthem. and
recoveriuir the .scalps of my father, brother, and others,' I strnn;r them all on mv belt for
safe keeping. We kept our ground till morninir and built a raft, it being near'the bank
of the river where they had encamped, about titieen miles lielow Tioica POint; we cot ail
our [ilunder on it and set sail for Wyoming, the nearest settlement. ' Our raft gave wav.
when we made for land, but w'e lost consirier.-i'de propertv. though we saved our iruns and
ammunition, and to'ok to land: we reached Wvalusing'late in the iiiternoou. Came to
the Narrows; discovered a smoke below. an<l a raft laving at the shore, bv which v^e were
certain a party of Indians had passed us in the course of the day. and had halt(>d for the
night. There was no alternative for us but to rout them or go over the mountain; the
snow on the north side of the hill was deep; we knew from tlie appearance of the raft that
the party mu.^f be small; we had two rifles each: mv onlv fear was of Pike's cowardice
To know the woi>t of it, we aureed that I should ;iscertaiu their number an-l give .he
signal for the at'ack: I crept do^vn t he side of the hill so near as to see their tires and packs,
but saw no Indians. I concluded that ihey had gone huntini/ for meat, and that this was a
good opportunity for us to make olf with their raft to the opposite side of tl)e river. I

gave the signal: they came and threw their packs on the raft, which ava^ made of small,
dry pine tiinb.-r; with poles and paddles we drove her l)riskly across the river, and had <rot
nearly out of reach of sh»)t. when two of them cauie in: tliev tired; their shots did no inju'rv;
we soon got under cover of an island, and went several niiles: we had waded deen creeks
through the day, the night was culd; we h^.ndad on an isian.l and found a sink-hole, in
which we rnad.e our lire: after warminirwe were alarmed bv a cracking in t!ie crust; Pike
supposed that the Indians had got on the island, and was for callin<r for (juarters: to keep
him quiet, we threatened him wirli his life: tiie steppim: grew plainer, and seemed coming
directly to the lire; I kept a watch, and soon a noble raccoon came under the light. [
?hot the raccoon, when Pike jumped up a!id culled out: "Quarters. -Tcntlemen: Quarters,
gf nrumen!' I rook my trame by the leg and threw it down bv th*^ tire; " Here, vou cow-
aidiy rascal, ' I cried, "skin that and irive u? a roast for supper."

The next niju we reaciied Wyoming, and there was mueh iov to see us; we related one
da_\, .and It b.-incr not safe to sro to Northumberland bv land' we procured a canoe, and
With i ence and my little cousin, we descended the river by nighf

Fort Jenkitjs was erected in 177S. and becam-9 an impoitant piacfi of retreat
for the settlers along the river. It appears that the fort was merely the house
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fXL'hange of horsos covAd here be made. Thomas ^Miller succeeded his father,

l-ut the^establishraeut reached the zenith of its prosperity under the mauage-

meiit of Saauiel Harman, who was proprietor at a period when stage travel was

iiece.-sary fv-r a large clas-s of ppjplt.'. When the canal was opened, the

packet, "a long, narrow bo;d di-awn by six horses, was regarded as a more

rapid and comfortable conveyance than the coach, and received a fair degree of

patronage during thi:- sumn^cr mouths. The d^cade immediately preceding the

constrnction of the rail-ruad. was tllenu>^t profitable one in the linauees of stage

proprietors. Tne volnme of travel was sm'li as to give a lucrative business to sev-'

<-ral companies, tiincethe openm-j; oi tne railroad in 1S5S the Half-Way houso

has ceased to be a place of popular resort, as the conditions under which it be-

came such no longer exist. To the imaginative ol)server the quaint appearance

of its broad poiches still suggests the hurry and confusion of the old stage-ex

cliange.

The name of Abram Miller is also associated with an early industry of Cen-

tre township, and one that has adapted itself to the changing characters of the

circumstances under which it has b^-en conducted. The tract purchased by him

in 17'J9 embraced a portion of lime ridge, in which the strata of limestone

were but thinly covered by soil, and appeared in some places at the surface.

(.Quarries were opened and the -^tone revluced to lime. This was conveyed to

different points by means of tiat-boats and wagons. A considerable portion ^as

u.-^ed in consiructing the first brick buildings of \\ ilkesbaiTe. A\ hen thv; -nai"-

utactitre or iron was oegun at Danville. Koaringcreek. Kemlock creek, ojaiL->v-

shinuy and Wilkesbarre limestone for smelting purposes was obtained at this

point. The canal boat superseded the batteau as a means of transportation.

The limestone was thus taken to Lackawanna in 1S41, then at the head of nav-

igation, and from thereby a gravity railroad to Scranton, where it was used in

considerable quantities for some years. The ?»Iillers. Abram and Thomas, oper-

ated quarries at ti;e west end of the Centerville surface strata. John Jones its

eastern, and John Knorr its central portion. Since TS54 Low Brothers have

controlled three-fourths of the product. The quarries are practically exhattsted

at some places, althouijh still operated to a limited extent.

The village indications on the map of Centre are somewhat misleading.

Two or three locations are dignitied as postoffices, where no villages are visible

to the naked eye. An aggregate of dwellings variously known as Centrevi lie

and Stoneytov.'n is somewhat more tangible. About 1S4:5 several lime-kiln pro-

prietors, desirous oi securing better shipping facilities, purchased twenty-four

acres of land bordering the"^ canal. After erecting suitable wharves, the re-

mainder of the land was disposed of to quarry hands as btiilding sites on

which some fifteen or twenty cheaply constructed dwellings were bitilt. The
name Lime Ridge applies exclusively to some half-dozen more substantial res-

iliences sub-eiiuently erected to the west of these. Din-ing the greatest activity

of the lime business" Centreville was a thriving hamlet, and still does consider-

able business, tbouixh many of its residents are now transfeiTed fi-om the quar-

ries to canal- Ix^ats. Two stores, which condttct a thriving local trade, and two

church buildings add to the attractiveness of the place. The denominations

represented here ar^ the Evangelical and the Methodist. The condition of the

former is not as tlonrishing as formerly, a large proj^ortion of the membership hav-

ing moved to otht'r points. The latter ^\as organized in ISo'J by Isaac Lovv,

Gei>rge Sloan. Henry Tremlily and Aaron Boon. in a school-house at some distance

from the village. Ten years later its present house of worship was built. A
second structure for Mtthodist services was dedicated at Fowiersville, No-

'^•nnb.T 3. I-'mT. T!io congreg.'itions at both plac>-^ are connected with the

MitHmviiJe circuit.
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The only society repivsented at Coatreville is Centre graucre. No r.t?
Ihe Bnarcreek Farmers Mutual lasuratice Company was or^rani^ed bv :tsmembership January il 1S75, with Levi Aikman, president: Samuel Nevhard
secreh.ry; and George Conner, treasurer. These persons have held their re-
spective othces eontmuouslyto this time (September, 1S<^G), and have conducted
tne company s artairs through a decade of prosperous usefulness.

.Bnarcreek Fresbytenau ch.ii-ch has existed from a p.-nod compared wiih
^vhich the swieties above mentioned are <.f but r.-cent origin. Its historvbegms with the .Nii-ly settlement of the township. By indenture of Aur^ust 19

a\
' T'\ ^^^^\^>;^°"^'''y^^^ to Andrew Creveling, Georgo Espy and^ConradAdams trustees of the Bnarcreek Presbyterian society, an acr^-uf ground for

the location of a house for worship. It is probable that the latter was erected
the to lowing year, but this cannot be positively stated The following names
consftnte a .ist ot pew-m.lders, August 17, ISoT: William Si.an. John Fr.as,Moses Oman, A\ dliam Hutchison. ^Villiam Parks. Samuol Webb. Kuc^h Sloan
bamuex Bellas. Alexander Aikman, William Aikman, WillinmTT^nder'r^n Ben'jamin Boone. Andrew Creveling. Daniel McCartey, John Kennedy, AMlliamMarr John Bright.- Samuel Creveling, James Hutchison. Joseph Britrain
Joseph Salmon, Bphraim Lewis, William Oman, JosiahMcClure. James Fowler
Benjamin r owier .John Stewart. Henry Hidlay. Levi Aikman and John
Brittain.^ In 1.92 the Presbytery of Carlisle appointed Reverend Henry to
o..pp.^^ ..air, L-ungregation. Two years later, he was succeeded by Kevitv.ri.i
^unn a>i>,bun ^sa i^unnam was pastor from 1798 to 1.8Jt>. Rev^ren-ls Hen-
derson, Crosby. Lewer.^. Patterson. Bryson. Hudson. Waller. Hand, William-
son. N,ewell, Salmon. Melick, Dickson. Spear and Canfiehl have successively
been the pastors of this organization. August 28. 1S38. a new structure was
dedicated on the foundation of the old one. In the burial ground adi-inin^.
are the graves of many of the original members.

J
•

-^

Lutheran and Eeformed congregations have also worshiped in the Bnar-
creek church building. Beverend Isaac Shellhammer in lS4o was the lirst
to minister to the latt^^r. At a later date Reverend William F.,x organized -heformer ^ ith the Centre Eriglish Lutheran chtirch. it forms part of Briar
creek charge. Reverends Sharrets. Dim and Bergstre>ser were its first pa-^tors

\\ nitmire Evangelical church and Briarcreek Baptist society, complete thenumber of religious organizations in the township. ^ The Iu>t mpetino- of th^
.oi-mer was conducted by James Fowler and Emanuel Kohe in David Fowler's
house. Its tir>t church building was erected in 184'.*: thesecond was dedicated
Aiigust J. 188<V The latter religious body was admitted to Northumberland
Baptist Association in 1851, with John H. Worrell, pastor, and thirty members
it has generally been connected with the Berwick church.

FORT JEKKIXS.

For the following interesting facts in relation to Fort Jenkins and the
8it9 on which it stood, the editor is indebted to Mr. C. F. Hill of Hazietonwho has been at great pains to furnish the following details, not elsewhere to
be found in any published work:

...J^'^
foHowia^jk-lter is fmm the Hot,. Srcnhcn Jenkins, of Wyomin- Pa who is a

j)^ar Sir-
WioMrN-G. October i. 1SS6.

A^iivi Vou^^'h^:!'''^"^ ^'^? ^ ^^ et..ot the - Appeadix'^ to the PennsvlvaninArctuves. 1 ou .^re ncbi m sa^^gc^stur.^ :aac \ an Lampea was •' Bi- Indian" aaJ his nar-
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rative 13 a tissue of bra s^ and falsclinod, luini-lod with a litlir; triitli that nir.kesltho false--

hood the greater decOj^tion. None of bis stattna-nts art- to be rt-lied on. On Fiiday,
Itjth April, 1!-;G9, accoaipaaifd by tlenry Woudliouso, Esq., of Wyunrin;;, and W. W.
Smitb. pre.'^idt-at of the board of county coinmrs of Luzerne county. I visited the site of
Fori Jenkitn. ^\"e found the siic about a mile below Willow Grovestalion, on tlie Luck
awauua & Bloomsbur^; R. R., and just opposite the lower part of the tor/n of Mirilins-.-jUe,

on tho opposite side of the river. The situntion was high and dry and (^-.luniamied a
tine view of the country around and of the Susiiuehanna river, on the east. Tlie location
was beautiful and -a(4i adapted for d'feuee. We were shown by Ih.- wlfi- of Jaoob Hill,

who occupied the premises, tlie place of the well and one of the ditches of the fort. The^.'
are situated betuteu tiie liouse and the barn. s(;mewhat nearer the iiarn tu;in tin: houjc".
Thaland around ic is of the first qualiiy for funning purposo.?. The Hill family were not
able to ii-ive us much of the history of the fort. "They only knew that a family by tlie

name of Jenkins came there liefore the revolutionary war, built a blockhouse, which in
the early part of tiie war was converted into a fort; that ihi;y ir'it tired of t!ie place, there
were so many Indians about, and built a boat and in that went off and left it. and the
Hills afterward houi^ht the place cf them. After we had exandned tiie premises around,
we passed on down to upper Lime Ridge, where we fell in with an old man wlio gave us
this account cf the fort and premises:

' Sometime before tlie revolution:iry war. two brothers by the name of Jenkins built a

blockhouse, which was afterward convened into a fort, i)y setting up .-,aviluigs sharpened at
the upper end, making a kind of stockade; that the Imlians had a town on theot.posile
side of the river, at the mouth of a small stream: that during the war the Indians became
troublesome, and under cover of an island in the river, they passed over to the inland un-
seen, and from that point had shot ani.1 killed one of the brothers as he was down at the
river. The other l)rother, with the women and children, go^ into a boat and passed down
the river to Sunbary. and from there over the country to Berks count v, i)r Piiiladelidiia,
wberp fhey trf^iieH rlit^ir titip to iIip Vro-t .TnTi',,-iri* nrnnerfv- to .Turtles Wjlso'l. a^tornev at
]:iw. Phdadelohia. who c.-iuvt-yi^i^ the n-w? to Jacob Zoll. of Hambnrir. Berks county,
loth of July, ITltfi. who conveyed the same to Frederick Hill, of Richmond. Berks county,
ITth of June, 1.'97. the ancesior of the present owner. An entry under date of Thursday.
September 14, ITSO, in the journal of Lieut. John Jenkins, "says: ' This day we heard
that Fort Jenkins and Harvey's Mills were burnt.' This fort need not be confounded
with Jenkins Fort.' in Wyoming, which vvas built by John Jenkins, Esq. The one at
"Wyoming is invariably culled 'Jenkins Fort.' while 'the one about which I have writ-
ten is invaria!)iy callell ' Fort Jenkins.' This latter was built as a blockhouse,' of hewed
log:-, closely l.tifi tO:^etlier^ and stockaded by the provincial authorities of Pennsylvania,
on land o%vnod by Jaraes Jenkins, a merchant of p]iu-i(ieli>i;ia—him^eif and family after-
ward cf -S'orihumberland, Pa., at and near which place, and in Buffalo valley, they'carried
on merchandising, milling, farming and iron smelting. The following memoVunda of
title would seem to tix the date'^ when Jenkins obtnined the land at Fort Jenkins and
when he panned with it. I have in my possession a patent issued by John Penn. dated
2oth Feb., 1775, in behalf of himself and Thomas Penn, for a "tract of lanil called
'New Orleans,' suuate on the westerly side of the X. E. Branch of Susquehanna
river, county of Northumberland, beginnins,'- at a marked black oak at the sid.e of the
N. E. branch of --aid river; thence" by Wm. Chambers' land N. ;30- W. 304 perches;
thence by Micant land S. f)l- W. If'.G perches to a pine, thence by Rev. Doctor Francis
AlU-ion's land S. .'>','- E. 31 vJ perches to a white oak on the river, thence up said river to
the beginning, containing vUi^ acres, purveyed for 7-'..(n;V? iitei, :24 Oct.. 177-1, on war-
rant dated "24 Oct.. 1774. wh-' assigned to James Jenkins 2o Feby., 177.")."

This is enough to trive you date-\ etc.. besides what you have, and I will end this
part of the case here. Hon. Samuel FreemanHeadly gave me the following in reference to
tat fort;

"Jaraes Pratt was wounded at Fort Jenkins by a shot in the hip. He kept the
ferry. As he was coming up from the river to the fort some person pursued him. There
was a girl by the name of Utley outside of the fort milking a cow; he called to her to run
for lier life; ^he ran for the fort and arrived in it in safety: date not known. At the time
of the invasion of Wyoming by the combined forces of the British tories and Indians.
Capt. Clingman was in command at Fori Jenkins with a force of ninety men. He was
sent for by express, the urgency and dang-r of the situation made known to him ami his
assistance witu his command earnestly solicited, but he failed to respond. The force were
Pennamites who felt no interest in defending the settlers, but rather were willing thev
shoubi l,.e d.^^stroyed, and so they left them to perish.

Fort >[c<.''i'.ue was about a mil-3 above the moutli of Fishing creek on tue Susque
hanna. Fort Jenkins was where I have stated, some six or seven miles above, and these
were all the forts Lhe»e were on the west side of the Susquehanna above Northumberland.

Abraham Pike remained aft.^r the revolutionary war and settled in Lchnr.m town-hip,
about 1'- miles from ^^ ilkcabarrt and died a town pauper about 1^34. Van Carapen had
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no farm. He settled on hm-l umler Penn>yiv;ini:i, hul I do not kiujw iluu Iil- ev.-r owi.e,!
whut inigLit be called :i farm.

My ^.Tau'lf-ither, Lieut. John Jenkins, in his dinrv s;iy>:— iT^i». Aj^r. 4 '•
Pik-^ and fv^

men fiom_ Fishiug creek and two boys that w.Te" taken hv V.i>- Indians made riV,-ir
escape by fallini.-- on the guard of ten Indians, killed three aml'thc rest tv)ok to the ^s jods
and left the prisoners with li ^uas and about IJO blankets."

Col. Fra'iklin. April 4. says:—Pike and others returned, made their escape -.t W-^-ix
on the 1st; killed 8 Indians antl took all their arms. Van Campen. uficr de^er:!. '-."- rli.-^

contlict with the Indians says, in his Falstatiian way. "Nine Indians \vere hiiV-'i^, .„f
upon the .t-round." (Life. Xc, of Van Canipen. Pas^e" •20.").

)

' -'-"
Van C:'.nipea wasof Low Dutch de<ceac and eame there from !),'.nvurf r-verand

was a uei^^:hbor of the Van Gordons, the Van A>hfines. Van Leers, etc. Two of the faui^iv
were residents of this place for many years, leavini;: for Illinois about l^i'J. One (Janet
was a. blacksmith, the other, Aaron, a general laborer. Tlicy were both fVeat stor- teller-
and none too honest in general. Pike was a wanderer, settlim.'- and stavin" anvwhe-e'
never pretended to farm or own lands. Heave it for you to reconcile V. C. wTlli tue facts'

I would like tLie Jenkins surveys, deeds and title to the fort.

Yours respectfrdly.
To C. F. Hill Es.,. Stec,:e.n Jei.kixs.

Hazleton, Pa.

New Orleans

N. E. Branch of -usquehanna.

A drauarhr of i\ tract of land railed "^ew Orleans/' situate on the-- westerlv side iif the
northeast br.incb of the Sus^j^uehaana river, belovr and jcinin-- land i-urvevcdfor Vv'iHiani
'""

' ' ' oucty of ^o^thl:mberla^d. contaiuin,tr three"hundred ana four acres and
cs the usual ailowauco of (' per cent for ruads, cLc, .Mirveyed
, for Daniel Reese in pursuance of a warrant dated rhev4th

Chambers in the
three-qufirters of an pcreb
the <!oth dav of November,
dav of October, :'7T4.

Ch.vs De,^
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To Ji^bu Lukoos, Esqr., S. Gen'l
In testiniouy tiiat iho ahos'e is a fruo oo;\v

have hereto set mv liand aud seal of otfiee at l^h

f t!u' orii.'-inul reinaininij: In niv office I

adelph: L this l>tli .Inly. iT'.'iJ,

Daniel Bkoi.ukaI). ^\ G
a tract of land in CcriUa- Township, (,'oiumiiia Co..
s tlie >ite of Fori Jenkins.
1; Warrant dated -Jdth dav of Ot fober. t:74. S?e

The foihn-vinu' i- a '"ricf of title tr

Pa., called " Ni'W ( (ricai's "' c,\\ which
Surveyed the •Jl.s! diy of (Jdober. iTi

copy of survey herewith.
Xew Orleans.

Patent James Jenkins dated the io Febru?r\. ITT.T.

In pursuance of a warrant d3t>'d the 'Uih < ''-toiier. 1774. there was surveyed for Daniel
Kocse a certain tract of land called "Xew (.)rle;ins," --iiuate on the wr-tcriy side of the
northeast branch of Suiijuehaana river in the county of North.inibi-rland". IJe^inniug-
at a marked Black Oak at the side of the north east'branch of the Su-cjuehanna river
thence by William Cliambers' land north thirty decrees west ttiree hundred and four
perches to a marked Black Oak. thence by vacant land south sixty-one deerees west one
hundred and si>:ty-si.\ perches to a marked pine, thence bythe Reverend Doctor Francia
Allison's land south thirty degrees east three hundred and twelve perches to a marked
White Oak at the side of the aforesaid branch, ll*ence up alun.ir the side of said branch to
the place of be,u:innia:r. containing three hundred and four acres and three quarters and
allovv-ance. etc., under one penny per acre to Penn's.

Daniel Reese bv deed dated same day conveved to James Jenkins. Inrolled in Pat.
Book A. A. 15, page 107, the 27th Feby.: 1775.

St. James.

Patent James Jenkins dated 25lh Febv., 17',

the 27th Febv., 1775.

.. c..x..x^c ..„.^^. ,.v^ ^.,.^ „-.,-.... .- ^^^,...j^is, .V ^...LaiD iiacL ut liiau called
.St .T.T,no<: ^tf-ife or, t'^" ,.-...;t.a,-iy cj.j.. of ti.o rorfb -..-» ' rar'-h '^^ "^'.iviuihi-L'.ir..-. river in
the county of Xorthumberland, beginning at a marked Red Oak at the side of the north
east branch of Susquehanna ri%'er. thence by Philip Johnston's land and vacant land norih
thirt}- degrees, ^vesi three hundred and twelve perches to a marked White Oak. thence bv
vacant land south sixty-one degrees, west one hundred and sixtv-ei:rht perches to a marked
Black Oak. thence l)y i>anjel Reese land south thirty degrees, east three hundred and four
perches to a marked Black Oak at the side of the north east branch aforesai'l, thence up
along the side of the ^aid river one hundred and sixty-nine perches tc> th> place of
beginning, containing three hundred and three acres and three quarters and allowances,
etc.

Wm. Chambers by deed dated 24 Oct., 1774, granted to Philip Johnston. Philip John-
ston by deed dated. 25th Feby. instant granted the same with appurtenances unto* James
Jenkins in Fee under <Jne pennv per acre.

I do herebv certifv the above to oe true extracts taken from the records this 14th da^*
of July. 1796. tor Nath. Irwin. Esq., 31. R.

Inrolled in Pat. Book A. A. 15. page'lOS,

(Seal.)
Inrollment office

of Pennsylvania.

Daniel Rees of the 1

county of Philada
'

Deed Poll
I

to 'r

James Jenkins of the
city of Phi'ada

|

Merchant. j

Dated Feby 25th 1775.

Witnesses Phil J<jhnston Wm.

C. Hl->-t.

Consideration lOO £ a certain warrant obtained out of
the Pri^prietary's land office for oi'O acres more or less
on the North East Branch of the Susquehanna and
below and joining lauds granted to William Chambers
in Northumberland County.

Gray.

John Penn in behalf
of himself and Thos
Penn Patent to

James Jenkins.

im'^s Jeni am'.
wife of the count v- of Lauca:
ter P.H.

Cn'ntleman. Deed to
Ja-nes Wdeon cf the citv of
thihid.elphia Attornev.

"

~1 Tract of Land calkd New Orleans.

Dated 25 Febv Y

^ Julv27th 17S1.

j Tract Land called New Orleans 304f acres.

[ Consideration 5i!0 Pminds.
[ Acknowledged before the Hon. Wdiiam A.
I
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of Pa. .

) 1781.
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Witnesses Stepliea Chambers,
Morgan Jenkins.
Recorded in Northumberland Countj- Oct 13 ITSl Book B page 2Sr^.

James Wilson and Hannah his ^1 Date July 15th i:9ti
wife Deed to

Jacob Zoll of H.lmbu^^^h I

Windsor Township county of
j Two tracts of land New Orleans And St JsBerks, leoman.
j 400 acres.

^<'- jo

Jacob Zoll
1

Dated June 17th 1797.

PrPd^ript wm ,.,- r.T'''"
^"'''-'^ ^^ ^^"•' ^'J- ^^^^'^'^ ^f ^^"^^i called New

Richm, n^l^ w hi, ,n.h« •,
' <>^''-V}";^/>"^^^^c^^^ and part of the tract called St. Jamesi^icunioua lov, uslup in the said
|
m all 4'>u acre*

county of Berks, Pa.
| Consideration of '2500 Pounds Gold and Silver

I eouian.
j

Wilu.'3.se3 Joseph Hoch. John Spyker

CoumfP.';.''ju!reto?h "k97'^''^
^''"'^' °''' "^ ^^^ '^"'^^'''' ^^ ^^" Common Pleas of Berks

Recorded on Xorthumberland County in deed Book K pat^e CH .tr Jan 23 179S

frnn, ^n h^'^l^l " ^ ''''^T
°^, ^ ^'-"'

'

*'P'°''''' -'^^'^ ^'' ^^^f^^^rick Hill of his purchasefrom.mdge \v K.sot^ and evidently relates to the purchase of the Fort Jenkins Tract.

„f ^.v
.-f^P^derick Hill the purciiaser of a tract of land iu Xorrhumb-.-rland uounty th^' titleof which IS denvod trom Ju.l^.e Wilsoa generallv asks mv opinion whether ornot'iud"ments against saal W ilson can affect the aforesaid tract of hind'' ^ °

•'To this I answer,

phia cinni?'^'
judgments agalu^: M, Wii.oi, in uie Court or uoramon fie^.s in Philadel-

"2_ That judgments in the supreme court of Pennsvivania aL-ainst Mr. Wilson udocaction^brou.^ht wituin liie original jurisdiction of said court cannot.
^

o. ihat judgmtitts confessed in Northumberland county—or generally iudcnnentsrendered in said county will bind the land aforesaid.
-
au^ juagments

will'aho l!^Gvd\he =^ikf?and^'^^
actions removed from any county into the supreme court

-^u^.,l.?nL''^^^'o"S''"'^^^,^''^°*^^°^'^^/''"^^^ ''' PI'--i^'^J^lpJiia it is not probable that

\t^[?-h ?^ -'"^ "^ ''''^ ^^^' description have b,K n rendued against him, therefore I thinkMr. Hill safe in hH purchase. June ;Jrd 1707. isigned'. Jno. Spavd."rredenck Hul settlea upon the site of Fort Jenkins in 1797 about seventeen vearsafter the tort bad been destroyed by the Indians. He was the son of Leonard Hili^ofnelr^utztowu, Berks county Pa. and was married t.-, Catherine Connor a sister to .TohuConnor t!ie tanner, of Briarcreek. A <r,.od home hnd been l>uilt on the fite o=- thp dr-elroyed fort by Judge Wilson to which' Frederick Hill built a lar-e addition and openedthe i<ort Jeukms Hotel, wmch he conducted until his d^-ath iu 1^23 In the vear l'^)7 hewas appointed a capt.iiu of the 6th company llith Kegt. Second Brigade of Ninth Divis-ion of the xMibtia of the counties of- Northumberland and Luzerne. His oommi<sioc bearsdate August tiie :-;rd isor, and was issued bv the second irovernov of the St^te of PennsV'-
7^™^\,Yy''^'^^^^^

T^^-iom-^s McKean. It is not known that a muster roll of Captain Frr-der^ickHiIl s company 13 in existence although efforts have been made to timl one- the fol-lowing IS a copy of a report found among his papers which gives the names of a numberof persons who belonged to his companv.

n
" ^"",':'?','?;'^*^^-'' °^ C'^P"- Freaderick Hills Companv the lliRegeraont of Northumberland

V.m'j°1^'
'^ ."'*'"^ Commanded by Collonel Leonard Ruppert for uot Attending Muste--

&

rud Days in October 1SU7.
° "





r' i

J^^.^ ^^v^

z,n - z\5
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1 Jame3 Eviuis
i

i 1|

1 John PaU.)ii
: i

Ij Exempt
1 Josiah Jackson i

|
1; David Owea

1 He/.ekiub Bierce I
I Ij

1 Abraliatii Stackbou? '

Ij

IJohnMiUard.
l

1]

1 George Webt,
i {

ll

1 John M. c Quoweu 1]

1 Jamfs IlerrfQ !
li

1 William Stall <

j
1|

1 Jacob Cooper '

!
Ij

1 Thomas V* dell i

\

1

1 Morderai C)wen '

'

' 1
1 David Witmier i

i 1|

1 John >I. c. neal 1 li

1 Jehu Sr,} der
'

I 1;

1 Leonard Ki^ner Ij

1 Thomas Iddin>r!= ; 1 1:

1 Hugh TliOinpsvm '

;

ij

1 Sebastian Kisaer 1

1 Charles Berref 1 1
1 C . 1 X T : 1 1 - _ J .....' ' 1

'

i H*:n-j'l^^"-''_-b'^
,' ' ' '

' ... .. '1 ;*'^"t>derick Hill.

Endorsed on the back as follows:

"Return of Cap Freaderick Hill Company.'
"We Do Certify that the Within Names Is Ua^Croast Are Ch.arged With fined—

Andre'^- Ikler

Henry Penj:
Jamea M Clure"

The foilov/ing receipt was also found among his papers:
" 1 November the ISth '80S

Received of captain Frederick Hill one Dollar for Repairing"th» Drum I say Received
by me. "George Kelchxkr. "

CHAPTER X.

FISHINGCREEK TOWNSHIP.

THE gicruifioation of names by which potitical divisions are designated is sti^^-

get.tive of their oricfiu. Upon the erection of Luzerne county in 1786.

the formerly iadetinite hmits of Wyoming township wer^ restricted to that por-

tion of Norithiimberland north of the Su.-quehanna and east of Little Fishing

creek. -Conterapurarv custom ccnfeiTed upon this region the name niort- spe-

cifically app.lied to iis tlisiingaishing n.-ftui-al feature. The poprJar dt^sigua-

tion was sanctioned l)y legal action m ITSy. svhen this area was constituteil the

township which {ornis tJie buoject of thi.s chapter. The erection -jf Briarcreek

in 1797, ai>d of Greenwood in 1700, lednced its size without affecting its rel-

ative dimensions. Sugarioaf was formed in l'*^I8. and the northern boundtiry of

Fishingcreek established as a^ preseiut d-^tined. Its western conlin-r^s sneered &

20
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chauge in ISiO upon the erecliua of Ofunge. Tlie divi.-,iou lino betwoen FisL-
ingcreek and Eriarereek bfoamc a topic of hfutod cliscn^.sicn. as the question
at issue involved the making of roads over the Let- and Hiintiugton mountaias,
and through the iaterveiiing Shickshiniiy valU-y. The Jiorthern or Huntino''.
ton range was tinaiiy decided to be the •• Knob " mountain referred to in the
description of the line as originally located. Huntington township, Luzerne
county, adjoins Fishingcreek on the east.

There is a general similarity in the topog^aphy of both tiiese townships,
l»ut the circumstances of their settlement weie widi-lv difTeront. V\'hile tha
Connecticut Susquehanna Land Company was populating the region at the
hoad waters of Hvmtington creek, the lau'l sp^xuilator, th*;^ squatter and the
settler were ^gi-adually possessing the valley at its lower course, and securing
titles from the }>roprietai-y and commonwealth governments. Connecticut set-
tlers transplanted the '• steady habits '' of their native state to the section east
of the Luzerne county line: the pronounced Pennamite proclivities of their
neighbors on the op)>osite side of the line appeared in marked contrast.

It was not until th<' former had appeared in some numbers that settlement
in Fishingcreek township actually began. In the summer of 17^3 Daniel
McHenry became the first settler in the valley of Fisiiing creek above Orange-
ville. Originally a native of Ireland, and successively resident in New Jersey
and near Milton, on the " West Branch. "' he secured the title to a tract of land
above the present location of Stillwater on the representation of a brother who
was connectetltwith the land ofiPco. He v^ited his nurehase in 1 7s:^ r^o.-r-viVn^

with him a gun. ase. hoe and provisions suSiciwit to last sis weeks. The'gun
afforded protection fi-om the danger^-^ the unexplored fo-rest; the blows of his
ase and the crash of falling trees re-echoed thiough its dark reeeases; and
when the work of clearing a small plot had been accomplished, the woods-
man and hunter became farmer as well, and used his hoe in planting Indian
cc'rn. drawing the loose earth into a small mound and depositing the crrains

thereinafter the Indian custom. Mr. McHenry removed \is familv to their
new home the following year (17S4); and here. September 13, 17S5, John
McHenry was born. This was the first birth of a white child in this countv
north of Knob mountain.

The second family to enter this township appeared in 17S0. Abram
Dodder, from Muncy, having boitght the confiscated lands of Mr. Bartram,
a tory, wirh '"scrip" at six cents .per acre, removed thither and located on
Huatiugton creek at the mouth of Pine creek. His father came two years
later and settled near his son ; he died in 1790, and was biu-ied in the Dodder
cemetery neai Jonestown. So far as known this was the first death and bui-iai of
a white person in tliis section. Ludwig Smith removed from Berks couutv about
1800 and settled on Huntington creek adjoining the county line. A Mr.'Crai^',
a former neighbor, continued to be such by occupying an adjoinincr tract. Henry
Yaple, from Montgomery county. aiTived in 179G, and Sebastian Kisner, a
few years later. The former was a veteran of the revolutionarv- war. He was
one of five brothers whose term of service was four years and' nine months.
Captain Weidman, his former commanding officer, owned land in this section,
and transferred it to him at a merely nominal price. Sel-iastian Kisner re-

moved from oat oi the lower counties and located on Himtiugton creek near
Ludwig Smith in 1 SOS. John M. Brnkalew settled on the farm now owned
by John M. Eucka'^w. Jr. Samuel Creveling and Samuel Cutter entered tho
township in 18 10 . ¥:iol;ard Brown, Benjamin Jones and John Paden became
residents about the same time. Subsequent settlement has gradually
eitendeu uatii the township has become quite as thickly populated as ito acrricult-
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ural resoiircAs permit. Benjf.iuin Jorios and liK^luird Brown hnllt a -j^ri-t-

mili (iu Hiiutin^tou creek in JSlO and ISM. John M Backalevv ujifrattii a

saw mill in 1^*'^. A woolen mill was establisb-.-d about l'>lli)by — Kennedy
ou Little Vn:-' cj.-'k. It ha? louj^ sinc-e oe;ised to bn opfn-atevl, and Fi.-hing

creek contiuuea U> ho an exclusively fanning district.

The antagonism b.-tween the Yankee and Pennamite was espr>'ssed in the se-

lection of a naiuf' for the tirst post-ot^co. It was stronu(jr.sly averred liy tli" lat-

ter that the SLr(--am kiiuwn as Huntington creek (n.-iraed in honor of a certain

governor of (J'.niiecLicat i was the ea.st branch of i'lshiiig cre'k, anil sl;ouLI

be know by that designation. Accordingly the post-oflice of l-'idiingcreek was
established in IM-j with Benjamin J6nes as po-t-master. The name has not,

however, received popular sanction. The stream will contmue to bo Hunting-
tun, creek as long as it has an existence.

Fishingcreek was at this time the only intermediate post-oftice on a mail-

route of which Shickshinny and Jerseytown were the terminal points. The next
postotiicos, at Stillwater and Peaiertown. were established about IS-iOl^y -James
xMcHenry and Daniel Peaier. respectively. Daniel McHenry succeeded to the
former in Ib'jA^ and is tl e prt-.-ent incumb'Hit. Pealertown v.as changed to

Forks in lSo5. wheu Bernard Ammermaa became postmast.'r. It was re-

e.-tal)li5hed under its former name in ISOI; ten years later, .). M. Ammerman
again became pijstmaster. and has continued the office to the present time under
its old name of Forks. Van C;:mp pG:^t-c2icc wa- c.jtabli;:hcd in October, 1S57,

with George M. HuWt-lI us pOslma.-ltri. 11^ hcLo held thl-i p^..l;.l^^i.x ol^v^v.. {.Lt^

continuously. Mail was lirst received by this rotite fi'om Bloomsburg to Cam.-

bra. Rimyon post-otHce was opened January 8. 1SS'>. at the village of Asbuiy.
Various names were suggested by the citizens, and successively reject»^'il by the
department. The name tinally accepted is that of an ex-soldier and former resi-

dent of the village.

JonestoVvTi (F'rived si^me im[>oi-t,ance u'oni its position on the old turnpike.

In connection with the latter it may be stated that John Z>I. Buckrdew graded
one mile for the siim of three hundred and fifty dollars: and that,

aithotigh the prerogative of collecting tolls from the travel on this road has
not been exerci--ed by the Susquehanna and Tioga Turnpike Eoad Company for

years, it has not forfeited its corporate existence. Moreover, an item of some
thousands of dollars invested in this road by atfpropriation of the legislature,

still appears m the assets of the state. Aslmry asp>ired to becoming the busi-

ness center of the township, but the equally accessible positions of StiilwatcAr

and Pealertown prevented am one of them from reaching that distinction. Forks,
Ikelertown and Bendeitown also rejoice '• in that strange spell, a name. "

Chrisb:;pher Peaier taught the first school in this township in connection
with his occupation of weaving. Jonathan Colloy tatight in a building erected
for school purposes at Pealertown. A similar structure was also built near the
location of Zion chiirch. In ISSo Fishingcreek supported nine schools for a

term of six months. The average attendance of pupils is about two hundred
and forty-nine.

The establishing of the first churches in this section was contemporary with
the appearance of the different den "•minations in other parts of the country.
The fiist services of a relio^ious character were conducted by John and Christo-

pher Bowman. .Methodist Episcopal clergyman ti'om Briarcreek. These serv-

ices were held at the house of A'^ram Dodder, but the time at which thev
began cannot be definitely determined. In l^Pi the mimes of seven of this

family appear on a ll^t of the memijersiiip of the Sor.thoM Huntington
church. Preaching was continued at Do-Mer's until school-houses were built.

The Jonestown Methodist church bnildintr was erected in ISSO.
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John Antli-Gws. Martin AnJrBwn, Albert Amiuermau and others removed from
Hush township. Northumberland county, in l.S;3t; and at once made an-aii^^'e-

Ments for the holdini^ of relitrious services by the Methodist itinerant clergv-
ineii who were then in charge of Lerwick circuit. The tirst meetino;s wero h«ld
•at John Andrews' house, on the road from Asbury to Huntington. Subse
ciuently, a schoolhouse west of Asbury was occupiJd. The chiirch building
v.as erected in 1S4S. Reverends John Tongue and William Gwinn beiog pas-
tors at that time. The name of the founder of American Methodism was con-
ferred upon the church previously organized, at the sugge.stion of John
Andrews. The Stillwater church organization was being effected about this
time in the house of Alexis Good, which stood on the bank of Fishing creek
some distance from that village. The meetings of the class were afterward
held in the school house at Stillwater. The corner-stone of a church editlee
at that place was lai.l July 4, isSU. Both these churches are included in the
Orangeviile circuit.

The following with reference to Reformed churches in this township, is pre-
sented through the courtesy of Reverend A. Houtz, who has been in charge of
Orangeviile pastorate for some years, and has collated valuable data regar'ding
the introduction of that denomination into this section :

'
' Occasionally, in the lat"^

ter part of his ministry- ( LS2()-1S2'J ). Reverend Jacob Deiffenbach preached in pri-
vate houses and in a school-house located where the old Pealer and Bellas
gri'.vey aru is hi Fishiugcreek township. Tradition says he was a line Ger-
man preaeoer and an excellent singer. After Uis deatn iteverencl Jotin Nicho-
las Zeiger, who rer-ided below- V/iikesbarre, preached here from perhaps 1S22
to 1S25. His son occasionally tilled his appointments. About the year lo25
there was a Lutheran Reformed church built at New Columbus. * The Re-
formed congregation moved their place of worship to this chiu-ch and procured
the services of Reverend Isaac Shellhammer. Here they worshiped till 1S40,
when they mo-.ed to the Creveling cross-roads school-housL>, Here they re-
mained till lSr>2. The St. James church being now completed, they occupied
it and have continued there ever since. While the congrei^-ation' was wor-
shijung at the cross-roads school-house, the desire for some English preach-
-ings was expressed ou the part of a few members. Accordingly Reverend H.
Funk, who had already been preaching at the old log church where the pres-
'ent St. Gabriel church stands, was secured and he became the regular English
pastor while Reverend Isaac Shellhammer remained their German p.astor.
They continued thus to have two regular pastors till the close of Reverend I.

Shellhammer" s pastorate in 1858, when the transition from the German to
the English language was completed.

Key. W. Go^^drich became the immediate successor of Reverend H. Fmik
in 1^54, and served this congregation with gi'oat acceptance and success till

1865. During his pastorate of this congregation he baptized sixty-seven and
contirmed £ixty-four. In the spring of 1800 Reverend E. B. Wilson took
chaj-ge of his congregation and served them till 1868. during which time he
baptized fifteen and confirmed eight. On the Itt of Atigust. 1809. Reverend
A. Houtz took charge of the congregation, and up to the present time (1881)
baptizpd fifty-seven and eontirmed sixty-one. In December. 1878. this con-
gregation was incorporated under the title of St. James Reformed Church, and
adopted the constitution recomnietjd^^d by (Tenpral Svnod.

•' Thu.s the St. Tamos congregati.jn, at first like a tenant, moved from one
place to anolher until it finally settled down permanently in its present house
oi worship. In its progress it has absorbed kindred interests and elements,
.and aowha 6 the form of a solid phalanx. Its membership is composed of sub-
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stantial material. liore all are attentive and devout in tht-ir wcrship. Here
all, from the loa^t to the >;roatest, sine,'. Here are found uuitv of fveliu^. sin-

gleness of purpose, and ft-reat church attachmeut. H.to pareut.s generally bring
their children to their church, have them baptized, cat* ohizod and contirmeii.

The members of this cono^ren^ation are noted for their liberal support of their

pastor and benevolent objects, also for their attendance; those coming three
and four miles are as regular as those living near. This is a model congrega-
tion, and has commende'.l itself to the observing and i;nprejudiced community.
Within the last four years the congregation added a number of improve-
ments to their chnrch building, and sarroundoil the graveyard with a neat
picket fence.

'

'

He thus speaks of Zion Keformed congregation: '"The first regular Re-
formed service in this neighl)orhood was held in lS-t'2 by Reverend D. S. To-
bias in the old Stucker school house located where the Zion graveyard is in

Fishingcreek township. Previous to this time the few Reformed families in this

locality worshiped either at the old ^[cHenry log church, located a short dis-

tance west of Orangeviile, or at the old log church at Xew Columbus. In the
winter of 1S43, or alnjut that time. Reverend To))ias was assisted by one Rev-
erend Loader in holding a protracted meeting. There lining good sleighing
the people came from near and far in great sl-xl loads. As the school-house
was too small they oV)tained permission to hold their service in the old church at

btillwater. After occupying this church one week, they were denied further
privilege, and they were obliged to return to the school hou^e. During ttiis

revival a number made a profession of religion who subsequently became "the

virtual founders of the Zion congregation. This Stucker school-house contin-

ued from 1S42 to ISoT as a preaching point, and thn congregation, without
church organization, was served by Reverends D. S. Tobias. H. Ftink and
W. Gootiiich. On the ITth of February. IS57, the Zion church was dedicated,

and on the following Saturday the Zion congregation was organized with thirty

members: They were principally from Orangeviile and St. Jamos congre-
gations.''

Stillwater Christian church (Disci{)les) was among the first of that denom-
ination established in this section of the couniry. In 1S85 Reverends John
Ellis, J. J. Harvey and John Sutton associated themselves together to prop-
agate its doctrines, and established }ireaching places from Fnion county to-

Lnzerrie. Mr. Sutt(jn visited Stillwater at the request of certain persons
there residing and preached occasionally during the two succeeding years. The-
success which attended his work was such thatinlS8S a monthly appointment
was begun and sustained. In compliance with the general desire of his people
he made his residence among them. The material of an old log school -house was
purcha^-ed, and when rebuilt constituted the tirst parsonage in this region.

On I'ridav, August 10. ISI'S. Reverends Sutton, Richards, Harvey, Philips and
McConneii inaugurated a protracteel meeting. It continited for some days,

resulti.ag m twenty conversions. Sabbath. August IT. three persons were bap-
tized; the ceremony was again performed four weeks later and twelve more ac-

cessions were made to the church. The interest in the revival culminated
December 8, ISJjS, when, after a sermon by Reverend J. S. Thompson, an or-

ganization was etTected with twenty nine members. Tho design of the organiza-
tion is thus expressed; '"That the believers in Christ may the better support the
truth and in a united capacity let their light shine as a city set upon, a hill

that cannot be hi<t; that they may watch over each other for good and not for

evil; thi-t they may meet tt.'gether •mA improve the li'dt that God has given
them, exhortiui; and teachinff, eomfortiiicr and strencfthenincr each other in the
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faith of the go.-(i.'!; iind that th'-y m;iy thus <j;vo^\- up toi^ether, an holy tpm-
ple iu the Lord, ihrir livirj^r Ht'ad. "" A!i;j:ust 11, W.^'-.K Aloses ^MoHenry and
Benjamin >rijrj'iss w«ro (h^[)utod to t-rpsi'.vt To (he Pei'iisvlv-iuia ClivistiMa Coufor-
euce a recjuoat fi.u- adiuist^itju into that hoily. Aii:4a.-it "i'i, l^Vl, aijd Aujrust
8(). 1801, that body met with this church. The di-cnssions onb')th occasions
resulted in dissenunatui^^ their doctrines and stveni/iin'iiiuLj the church. Octo-
ber 2;], 1>;12, the hr.-<t house of worshiji was th-di'-ated, i:evin-.:-nds Fi,>denbaui^h,
Hance. ^Miilt-r and Suttoii l^^^iuor prc-init. Tlu' lasv S'-rvice was tndd here Tdav
-!7. 1ST7. A new structure marks the site <jf its predecessor. Tlic following
elders have l)eeii. re:.rnlarly in charge of this church: J.^lm JSutton, Th '..h;dd

Miller, Jacob ilod.-ili^iugh, J. J. Har\-y, J. G. Noble. Zephaniab Ellis, E.
E. Orvis and D. "M. Kintt-r. It has been for years the religious enter of this

denominatioD iu this re^dou.

CFIAPTER XL

SU^KVKLOAF AND BENTON TOWNSHIPS.

SUGAKLOAF.

A N interesting and peculiar characteristic of the population in the ex-
J-Jl_ treme northern j,>art of Columbia couuty is the tenacity with which the
•descendants of the original settlers have remained in the locality of their birth,

while the Quaker settlers in the valley of Koariug creek and at Catawissa, with
others of a dirler-'id nationality and faith north of the Susqxiehanna. have been
supplanted to such au exteut tnat tiJ^-i^ fauiily namfs are in many inscances no
longer represented. The larger j>'.\.!iortion of the population of this section

is descended froni thc>?t:' hardy pioneers -who tirst leclaimed its soil for civili-

zation. The parsing \ ear> have witnessed the appearance of successive gener-
ations of Hess.-s. Cole-^. Kiles. Fritze^ and :dcH< nrys, apparently well content
to remain where their ancestors had lis el and whi>ro the circumstances of birth

bad placeil them.

One hundred years agt) there lived in "SVilliams township, Northampton
county, a wpa.lthv favnun- whose name w;is Joh.n J. Godhard. He was an Eng-
lishman, a patriot and a member of the Episcopal Ciicirch. His wife had died
previous to the tim>^ at which this history commences, leaving her unfortunate
husband to suppo't. ])rotect and educate a large family of daughters. If any
part of the skill in the culinary arts displayed (>y their descendants in this sec-

tion has been inherited from them, it may be correctly inferred that their edu-
cation was rather useful and serviceable in its cliaracter than ornamental and
liberal, while the symbol of an unknown quantity, which appears as their re-

spective sigcatttres to an old deed, atfords additi.nud evidence to the same effect.

The custom of t^ie period, as well as a virtual expediency in this case, con-

strained the father to consent to t'arly matrimonial alliances for his children,

and thus relieve himself in a measure' from the exercise <)f that care and solici-

tude of which they had always been the recipients, hut wiiich coidd not always
be extended in view of the casualties ol life. The Sv>n in law who particu-

larly conc^^rns thi.s sketch was William H.?ss. whih- four grand-daugiiters of Mr.
Godhard became respectively tiie wives, of Fhillp Fritz, Christian Laubach,
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Ezekiel (^:>le an-J John Kile. With rho exception of Mr. Fritz, who whs en-

gaged in 'business in Philadel}»hi,i, they were all engaged in farunng in ^\'ill.

iams and Forks townshij)s, both of whieh border n[>on the Delaware river,

while the Lehigh fornix a nintu:d boundary. A considerable part of the area

of both consists of the '"dry lands,"" which are not remarkably fertile though
fairly productive.

There wa.- a strong tide of emigration from this section of country—Lerks
and Northamptt.m coiinties in l^enusylvania. and the contiguous portion of Ne-w
Jersey on the opposite side of the Delaware—to the lower valley of the " North
Branch.'" It was a hazardous undertaking for those who inaugurated this

movement; brtt. relying on the favorable nature of their reports, those who fol-

lowed could do so w^ith much more certainty and satisfaction. Among thi3

nuDLiber was John Guilhard. He sold his x'lfintation on the Lehigh some time
prior to ITbU. and invested the proceeds in a tract of much greater extent at the
head-waters of Fishing creek. It appears that this purchase was made at the
instance of Philip Fritz and '\\illiHm Hess. The former had seriously im-
paired his health by too close application to business, and wished to seek its

recovery by engaging in otlier pursuits. The latter had a family of twelve sons
and six vlaughters. for w-hose maintenance the limits of their farm on the " drv
lands" seemed far too contracted. There were other members of ]\Ii-. God*-
hard's family and those among his neighbors who were also interested in the
new countrv. the securitv of which, since the fortunate issue of the late war,
seemed to invite immigration. It was prudently resolved to personally inves-
tigate the advantages claimed for this region before tlnally deciding to make it

their home. Accordingly Mr. Godhard and those of bis family already men-
tioned by name, with AViliiam Coleman. Matthias Rhone. Benjamin Coleman
and others of their neighbors, made a journey on horseiiack to the valley of
Fishing creek. They explored that stream from month to soiu'ce, minutely
examining the quality of soil, character of the land with regard to water, and
the different varieties of timber which constituted its forests. This latter cir-

cumstance was rci^arded as an infallible criterion of the other two, indicating
the presence of a fertile or a sterile soil, and affecting the permanent character
of the springs of water. The price uniformly asked for lands was two dollars
an acre. It is hardly necessary to acrpiaint the reader with their final decision,
which seems unaccountal>le at the present day. It must be borne in mind,
however, that the river could not confer a great degree of benefit as a highway
of tratSe upon a region for whose productions there was no market; while the
canal and railroads which parallel its course had scarcely an existence in the
most progressive minds. The best judgment of the prospective settlers di-

rected them to the region at present known as Sugarloaf and Benton townships
as one of fertile soil, equable climate and abundant game.

The following year (1792 in all probability) the actual immigration occurred.
The route pursued was the Susquehanna and Lehii^h road from Easton to Nes-
copeck falls, laid out by Evan Owen in ITsT. In their progress up Fishing
creek they passed a few houses in the vicinity of Light Street, one at Oranf^e-
ville. the Klines above the Knob, and Daniel IMcHenry at Stillwater. William
Hess owned ;i tract of land four miles in length, extendi nir fi^m Cules mills to

North msrantain. He built a log cabin near a small spring, the site of which
is on land in possession of Andrew Laubach. His sons. George. John, An-
drew. Tobias. Conrad, Frederick, Henry and Jacob took up their residences
in the valley of the creek above their father in the order of their name.s. John
Kile and E/^ekiel Cole located in the immediate vicinity of U iliiam Hess.
Christian Laubach settled at first in Montour township (then Mahoning) prior
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to 1795. aad about two years thereafter removed to Sugarloaf township. -Tobn

G. Laubacn. his crrandson. has succeeded to his hind. When Leonard Kupert,

the near neighbor of Christian Lanbach inMonlonrtownshij), hadretm-ned rroui

assisting to move his etTects to the Xoiih mountuiu conntrv% he is reputed as say-

ing that that region was certainly at the end of the world. Whether it was or

not. Philip Fntz followed his relatives tliither in 17iJ5 and took possession of

"Fritz's Hill.'' Jonathan Kobbins arrived in the same year fi-oin Bethlehem
township, Huntingdon coiujty. New Jersey. He located upon Innd now ov.nod

by David Le^ is and planted an orchard at that place w ith seeds brought from
his former home. Two brothers of -dr. Robbins, Daniel and John, also settled

in this region. Godfrey Dilts and William Bird, from New Jersey, David
and Jacob Herrington from New York, became residents of this section at a

later period. James Seward. Jesse Hartman. James A. Pennington, Ezekiel

Shultz, William Shultz and others have crossed from Fairmount township, La-
rerne county. The population of Sugarloaf in 1S(.»0 consisted of the Kesses,

Kiles, Laubachs. Kobbins and Coles. Excepting a comparatively small element

of the inhabitants the same remark applies equally v/ell to-day.

The North mountain country has always sustained an excellent reputation

among the patrons of gun and rod. The Fishing creeks and their numerotis tribu-

taries were literally alive with trout, if the stories of old residents may be cred-

ited. The successful angler was not, as now, an exceptional personage; nor was
the shootmg of a deer or bear an unusual occurrence. The chase was pursued
by some for adventure and by others for prolit, while with the majority of hunt
ers the two motives were combined. An incident of more than ordinary in-

terest at the time occurred in the winter of iboG, and forcibly illustrates a

phase of hunting experience of which it can be stated that there has not been

a similar occurrence in tliis region. At this time much of Sugarloaf township
was a wilderness, and game of all kinds was plenty. A deep snow fell in Feb-

ruary, and after successively thawing and freezing, a crust was formed on the

surface, which, as ic was not strong enough to bear the weight of either deer

or hunters, greatly impeded the progress of the former, ivhiie it placed the lat-

ter at no serious disadvantage. On a morning in the month of March. John
Hoover, John Harp and Joseph Dugan, residents in Luzerne county, crossed over

into Columbia on a huriting excursion. They traveled all day, and became so

fatigued and exhausted that but one of their ntunber, John Harp, was able

to exercise himself sutiiciently to keep warm. When he found that bis

comrades could go no faither he left them to seek assistance and finally reached

the house of Koi'ert Moore, to whom he made known their unfortunate con-

dition, but was unable to conduct him to them. Mr. Moore started with

food and stimulants and reached the peri.shing men by following iL:. Harp's
tracks. Hoover was able to eat and (brink, but Dugan was not. Both were
unable to walk, and as Mr. Moore coiUd not carry them himself he was o'oliged

to leave them in order to get assistance. W^hen he returned. Dugan was not

able to speak, although he still showed faint signs of life. He expired soon

after being removed to Seward's tavern, but his comrade recovered. The
place where the men lay in the snow was a few rods west of where Alem White
now lives.

An instance of how two planters gratitied their feelings of revenge, quite nat-

ural under the circumstances, and were well remunerated for so doing,

occurred at an earlier date. The object of their vengeance on this occasion was a

panther, and this animal in general seemed to have been most destructive in its

incursions upon the cattle am? sheep of the farmers. Frederick and Henry Pless

found one of their cattle mangled by one ox these unwelcome visitors, and took
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prompt actioD to pnuish the marauder. A sted trap was baited, and on the^

follovviiij^ mornin'^ tlie brothers had the satisfaction of seeiug this wily taiei

successfully ensnared. It was beyond the county line that the trap had been

set; in order to secure the bounty of ten dollars, a crutched stick with a nc»os©

attached was thrust over the neck of the brute, which drui.^i:^ed tue trap, tiolens

i-ot(m.-\ a mile or farther into SiT^arloaf township, and was then killed. -Lyhn

Mcllenry was the most famous rejiresentative of that class of huut^^rs who were-

such as mufh from practical consideraiions as from a keen enjoyrueut of the

chase. Born in ITS-j. he .shot his hr.-t deer at the age of thirteen years, and
his last seventy years afterward, liaving killed in that time upwards of two-

thotisand deer, and a number of wolves, panthers, bears and smaller game.

He took pleasure in recounting the varied experiences of his life, and was urged

to have them compiled into a connected biography. The old gentiemar failed

to C(3mprehend the interest such reminiscences would possess, and only replied

that " it might help young hunters." He preferred the ''rrill hunt," and could

pursue the game with a stealth. caution and cn.nning rarely equaled. The only in-

stance in which he admitted that his life was endangered was in an encounter

with a bear at a narrow dehle in the mountains. The brute had received the

contents of one barrel of his gun, but was only infnriat.Hi by the wound. Ris-

ing upon his haunches he advanced upon the hunter in a threatening manner.
Mr. McHem-y took aim with his usual precision, but to his surprise and dis-

comfiture, the gitn missed hre. He threw the weat^on aside and advanced with

his tomahawk for a life or death struggle with his dangerous foe. Several well

aimod blows dispatched him, and his glossy coat was added to the trophies of

his veteran antagonist. The latter, with numerous other professional hunters,

spent several months of each year in the woods. They pireserved the salable

portions of the deer they had killed, usually by suspending tliem some distance

from the ground on stout saplings bent over for that purpose. The saddles,

were collected and hauled to Philadelphia, where they were converted into

money or such supplies as were needed in "back country" households. The
mutual confidence placed in each other by these hunters, in thus leaving their

game ex])osed and unprotected for days and weeks, suggests thoughts of a

practical honesty which is not universally characteristic of human nature.

The chase did not so completely absorb the energies of the people as to

leave no time for the pursuits of a farming community. Agricultural imple-

ments were simple in construction, serviceable, durable and easily renhiced.

It may surprise certain of the present generation to learn that much of the land

was tirst brokeo with wooden plows, manufactured at the smithy and carpen-

ter shop in the neighborhood. The tirst step in the transition to the present

consti-uctioa of the plow was the substitution of an iron point for one of wood,
and the addition of a coulter to further strengthen the implement. Subse-

quently the wooden mould board was covered with sheet iron, which was re-

garded as a great improvement. John Knopsnyder was an expert workman in

making plows. His services were not required for pitch-forks and harrows.

whi(;h every farmer could make for himself. Grain tirills and cultivators date-

their introduction from a comparatively recent period. The general status of

Sugarloaf township as a farming region has been greatly elevate.l within the

past few years. A Grange is well sustained, and numbers among its member-
ship the most progressive farmers of the region. Buckwheat is a staple agri-

cultural product, and the tlour mantxfactured here is well-known in various.

ewtions of the countrv".

Cole's mill was built some time in the last decade of the last centur}-. The
Btunmer of the previous year was extremely dry. Vegetation suffered and
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small streams were literally absorbf-d by the intense Lrat. Tb^>re was at this

time a mill on a branch of Huutint^don creek in Lnzernt> t'ounty. The volume
of water i'l that stream was reduced to such an extent that tht- mill could not

be operated. Catawissa thus became the nearest luillini^ point, and continued

such durini( the following winter, which wa.s one of nnu<;ual severity. The
farmers al the head-waters of Fishing; creek resolveil to have a mill, and they

got it. Four getiex-ations of Coles have successively owned the mill of that

name, and as many different structurfs have occupi^-J its original site. Like
the Irishman's knife, which received a new handle one year and a new blade

the next, but still continued "the same onld knife." the Cole's mills of to-day

^re nominally identical with the Cole's mills of nearly a centurv' ago.

A cii'cumstancf in this ctmnection illustrates the manner of laying out roada

at this period. \\'hile Ezekiel Cole was building the framework of his mill

with a sound of axe. chisel and hammer, quite unusual in the quiet dejiths of

the forest, a party of huuters from Huutingd(3n heard the noise from a neigh-

boring mountain ((^r hill, in deference to x^opnlar usage), and descended to as-

certain its cause. They were agreeably surprised to se'^ th<^ almost completed
structure, and returne(l in a few weeks with their ox-teams and sled h^ads of

grain. No serious delays occurred in crossing the country, although it was
-covered with a hitherto unbroken forest. They avoided ravines and -.vater

courses as much as possible, as the dense undergrowth and heavy timber there

found would have ereatlv hindered their progress. Th^y fic;,^pnrlpd hills by
the steepest way if that was the most direct route to the summit, as there was
then less danger of u]>setting, and the view from the eminence thus gained aided

in directing their course. The axe was used in removing obstacles where it was
absolutely necessaiy: coi'duroy roadways were constructed in marshy places;

and thus the tirst road eastward through Sugarloaf was laid out. It need
hardly be stated that it was hilly to a remarkable degree. It was traveled ex-

tensively for many years, but finally gave i)lace to an easier and more direct

route. The ox-team^ have also been superseded to a great extent. People
usually traveled on horseljack to weddings, venison dinners, church, and in

attencHng other social occasions. The carriage of the period wonJd correspond

to the spring wagon of the present. excei)ting the springs, which were "D "

shaped, seasoned white oak. and placed directly under the seat. Elliptic

springs were introduced about 1S40 and at once became popular. The next

addition to the traveling facilities of this region will far surpass anything in

that direction that ha.s yet been attempted. When the railroads under con-

.

^truction have Iteen completed, the unrestricted development of farm, forest

and mountain, will work sttch changes as must be relegated to the future his-

torian for discussion.

Herrington's Foundry was established by Newton R. HeiTington in August,

1S6G. The building is 2t3xoO feet, and they originally made sled shoes and
plows. In l>)b2 a saw-mill was built in connection by the same party, and
now they make plows, sled shoes, mill gearing, bells, shini::les, etc. The ca-

pacity of the shingle and circular saw-mill is 4.001) to r).()0() shingles per day,

if kept I'U-^y. Hi^re they intend to continue the business in all its branches,

and the placp will be known as Pioneer Station, Coles ^.'reek.

While the past? has witnessed gi-atifyuvg progress in the material prosperity

of the peo{^le. their educational advantages have correspondingly increased.

Fhilip Fritz taught the tirst school in Sugarloaf township in a log building

which marked the site of Saint Gabriel's church. The tirst house for school

purposes was built on \S'Mst creek. The pu'hiic school system was established

in 1837 with John Laubach, A\'iiliam Roberts, Matthias Appelman, Henry K.
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Fritz, SaniiU'l Krickbaiuu !iud Williimi E. lioht>rt.s jis dir*-ct<irs. Ei;^b.ty-K';\'ht

voters were firor^oi.t ;'.t the election. Two .schools were started, He.ss' and

CoU>'^ cn^ek. Im l'^"^"> there were seven schools in the township.

There are throe jxist-oihces in Sugarhxif—Cole'.s Cnek, (iuavaand CentraL

Central was estabiished in lS30 under the name of Campl)ell, through the ex-

4»rtions of a doctor of that name. Upon his removal the office was discontinued

until l^T)'*, when Peter Hess was commissioned as postmaster. Joshua B.

Hfss sncceeded to that position in 1S')I, Henry Hess in ISTii. and Elijah

Hess in 1880. Cole's Creek was formerly known as Sugarloaf. Ezekiel Cole.

Alinas Cole. Benjamin Cole and Norman L. Cole have successively been incum-

l)ents as postmasters. Guava was established May 11. I'^'So. at Andrew Lau-

bach's store. He has continued in charge of the office. These points are on

the mail route from Benton to Laporte, Sullivan county.

While the industrial, social and educational character of the people was lieing

furmed, religious bodies were assuming a permanent and intluential condition.

The Sugarloaf "log church'" was the only striicture of its kind in the two

townships dui-ing the lirst tifty years after their settlement. It was begun in

IS 10 and linished two years later, though not dedicated until July 10. 18-S.

when Right lleverend Henry M. Onderdonk performed the ceremony of con-

secration agreeably to the ritual of the Protestant Episcopal church. The
following names af'pear in '• An account of the sul^scribers to the building of

.Saint Gjibriel's church on a settlement had on the 2t)th day of December, 1S12:
"

Caleb Hopkins, William ^^'ood, Ezekiel Cole. Matthias Rhone, James Peter-

man, John Keeier, Philip Fritz. Jacob Cough, Conrad Hess. Henry Fritz,

Uriah McHenrv-. John Kile, William Ozborne, George Hess, William Hess, 8r.

,

Daniel Stone. Jacob Hess. John McHenry, Tobias Hess, John Knopsnyder,

Andrew Hess, Cornelius Coleman. Frederick Hess. John Roberts. John Hess.,

Daniel Eo'oluns, Levi Priest, George Rhone, Jonathan Robbins. William

Edgar. Beniamin Coleman. Abraham Kline, Sr. . Jacob Rine, Conrad Laubach,

Peter Yocum, Abraham Whiteman. William Hess. Jr.. Samuel Musselmau.
Paul H^-ss. Jonathan Rcjbbins. Henry Hess. "William Waldron, William Yorks,

Christian Pouts. Ivlward Roberts. Casper Chrisman. Emanuel Whiteman,
Daniel McHenry, Je.^se Penniiujton. John Emery, William Willsou. Thomas
Miller, Frederick Harp. Btnjamin Stackliouse, Silas Jackson, John Whiteman
and Jacob Whiteman. The structure was built of hewn pine logs, with g:\\-

leries around three side:? of the interior. After being occupied sixty-four years

as a place of worship it was burned to the ground on Palm Sunday. April t?,

ISTJ). It was jointly owned by Presbyterians. Episcopalians and Lutherans.

The Episcopal church organization was effected July 1. 1812. when Christian

Laubach and James Peterman were chosen wardens and William Willson. Jacob
Rine, John Roberts and Matthew Rhone were constituted the vestry. Rever-

ends Caleb Hojjkins, Ekiiidge, Benjamin Hutchins, James De Pui,

Burns, George C. Deake. Harding and John Rockwell have been con-

nected with this church as regular pastors. On Easter Monday, April 17, 1S76,

a meeting of the congregation was held in the grove to consider ways and
means for the relniilding of Saint Gabriel's. Reverend John Hewitt of Blooms-
burcT })resideil, and Jacob H. Fritz was chosen secretary. On motion Thomas
B. Cole. John Moor^". ^Montgomery Cole. Benjamin Cole and John Swartwout
^"ere con-tituted. a building committee. The corner-stone of the new structure

w-aa laiil May '24, I'sT'i. A numb-^r •:>f clergymen was present, and Colonel
John (t. Frt-eze deli\ered au eloquent addre.ss. The dedication occurred Mar
I, 1S77, Bi.-.}j(^p Howe othciating. Reverend T. F. Caskey, now in charge of

the American chapel. Dre>d^^n. prea.hed on this occasion. Saint Gabriel's is

tht- ouly Prore-Tant Fpi^copul pari-h wifhm a radi'is of t\"'?nty miles.
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Three other denominations, the Churcli of Christ (Disciples). Methodist
Episcopal^ and Methodist Protestant are al.-o represented. Elders John
Ellis. -X. J. Harvey and John Sutton introdaeesl the doctrines of the sect first

mentioned in the autumn of l.s;3t>, when they hehl a protracted meeting in
Hess' sehocl-hon.se. It resulted in a numl)er of conversions: four persons.
John Kile. Richard Kile, Rebecca Cole and Sarah Steadman were baptized
near Guava on the 8th day of Deceml)er, l^.'V). These were the first

accessions to this faith in Columbia county.
In 1855 Elijah Fulmer, a local Methodist Episcopal pr'-acher, conducted

a revival at the school-honse near Central post-ottice/ A namb.er of persons
were converted and a class was formed. Ten years later, during the pastor-
ate of the Reverend John A. DeMoyer at Berwick" lu' conducted a protracted ef-
fort, and at its close began to agitate the building of a church. This was
forthwith accomplished, and the church named Simpson chajiel, in honor of
Bi:^hop Simpson. The appointment at this plnce is tilled by the n^sident pas-
tor at Benton. A second class was formed some time since/and with the aid of
other persons in the neighborhood, the " Lower Hess" churcli was l>uilt It
is now the place of worship of a tlourishing ^Methodist Protestant society.

The necessity for separate political organization, and the ob^-ious con-
venience and ad\autage of such an arrangement became ajiparent with the-
gradual but permanent increase of the j)opulation. In April. 1812. a petiti^m
was laid before the court re-jnystinga division of i'lshincrereek township. It
was granted and the name ''Harrison'' conferred upon the npw division bv
authority of the court. The record does not show in what manner this was
supplanted by " Sugarloaf." although it is obvious that the latter was sug-
gested from ah important natural product of the region. The record of elec-
tions begins as follows: " October 1. 1S13—This day a meeting was held at
the house of Ezekiel Cole in and for this township of Sugarloaf for the pur-
pose of voting for by ballot, agreeably to law, the several township officers.

to wit—one assessor and two assistant assessors; nineteen \oters present;
the candidates were as follows: for assessor, Philip Fritz. John Kreler.
Uriah McHenry and James Peterman: for assistants. Philip Fritz. John Keeler.
Alexander Colley and Matthias Rhone. Philip Fritz was clerk of the meet-
ing. At the second election. March IS. 1S14. twenty-one indivitluals avniled
themselves of the highest prerogative of citizenship. The several candidat»:^s

were- for constable, John Kile and Daniel Bobbins; for atiditors. Philip Fntz.
Christian Ltiubach, James Peterman and Alexander Colley; for supervisors.
Philip Fritz and ^Villiam Willson; for overseers of the poor. John Roberts-
and Conrad Hess: for fence viewers, Jacob Rine and Wiiliam Hess. Jr. ; for
judges of the meeting, Alexander Colley and Christian I^aubach. There wer'>
at least fourteen office holders, two thirds of the number of voters. This wa.s-

certainly the golden age with aspirants for political honors and emolument*
in this section.

BENTON.

The first move for the erection of Benton was made in 1845, but the Court
rejected the petition and also one of similar import in January, !S50. The im-
portunity of the petitioners was at length effectual, and in April, 1S50, thi*

ninth township from the original area of Fishingcreek was formally erected.
It was named in honor of Thomas H. Benton, then in the zenith of his power.
and warmly admired by his political coadjutors in this region. The eastern
boundary of Benton v/as formed in 17SG upon the erection of Luzerne county-,

its western limit was established in 1799 as the eastern line of Greenwood;
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the line of separation from Fishingcrt'ek was marked out in 1813 as the

tioutheru boundary of ISuyjarloaf; and the division of the latter in 1^50 was
effected agreeably to the terms of the petition by virtue of which Benton was
erected.

Nothing of striking importavico cliaract-jrized the s(-ttlpment of the latter

township.* Benjamin Coleman bought land from Daniel McHonry about 1701,

and was the tirst to improve what is known as the John Ijauhaeh farm. Jona-

than C'olley settled ou Fishing creek jaior \o 1797. as is shown by the fact

that his name appears in a list o^' jturcliasers at a vin.ine which occun-ed in

that year. The lirst house in which he lived was built across the brook from
Swoi-twcut's mill, where an old orchard of his planting marks the.place. He
was formerly a resident of Norristown. and was accompanied by—Petermau and
Jesse Pennington. The latter built the tirst saw-millf on the waters of the

upper Fishing creek. Joshua Brink, from New Jersey, settled upon a farm with
which his name is .still associated in that locality. Kobert and John Moore en-

tered this region when they were young men and tried the experiment of

keeping " bachelor's hall " on their lands at the sources of Kaven and Little Pine
creeks. A descendant of the former remarks that this was oidy a temporaiy
expedient as they soon dissolved ]>artnership and each began life on an indi-

vidual basis

"William Eager. Samuel Rogers and John Keeler removed from Orange county,

N. Y., and 3.:t;:led on adjoining farms. Danit-l Whiteuiau, Peter Eobinsou j,nd

Jonathau IIcixi/Lt-l >>t-n:^ aiu-jiii< those who formerly lived here, but have movea to

S^eneca county, Ohio. Daniel Jackson improved a tract of land which em-
braced the site of the town of Benton. He lived upon it from lSOOtolSo3,
when his rigiit of possession was successfully disputed l>y a rival claimant. It

appeared that the lands for which Mr. Jackson held the title were situated on
another Fishing creek in a distant part of the state. His house for many
yeais comprehended all of the village of Benton thol then existed. It now
comprises about forty dwellings, two excellent hotels, a number of store.-i, a

schcol building and two churches. Its central location in the midst of a f'^rtile

farming district and the prospect of soon becoming a rail-road point insure

the coufinuance of its importance as an inland business town.

Having thus outlined the settlement of this valley, certain contemporary
features of social and domestic life should also be noticed. The following

observations of a writer of this section apply equally well to both tov^Tiships

included in this sketch. " It was not an uncommon thing to Jind a family

consisting of parents and from six to a dozen childi-en living in a hou.-e about
twenty-two feet square with rooms and loft, the latter reached by a ladder.

In the lower apartment were one and sometimes two beds (besides the trundle-

bed, which in the day time was pushed under the other;, a bureau, a table, a

few chairs, benches and cooking utensils. In the chamber were the beds for the

•;he Peun Manor l.andit here snrveyed Koviiuber S, 176'j, and consisted of two separate tracts of fire
hundred and thirty acres each. The warrantee names were James Athtii and Francis Hopkinson. The war-
rants were isjtied Starch 6, 17:o, and the returu.s nj.ido the i:;ih day of thesunje month These lai^js were said
to be ' situate o:i a largo brai;ch of fiiihiiig creek, ej.'^ht or ten miles above the end of Fishing creek moun-
tain," or about fwi.> miles uortu of the town of Benton. "Putney Common" is the name appiie-i to this manor
in the original s'.iivey

+< m the nijiht of .^u'y £, lS4-i. the w.-)t?r' of Fishin/ creek rose to an anprece-lented height, destroying
thi» ti.ili and inrticting m:ich d.-.n^r.; • :,p n -r r-'-'y i'-.Ti,' it.^ coiTse. A watttis;iijul burst uron the moiin'tam
side near Central F O. 'J raes wn •.

, :,: ..:. ' Mort removed froui the-ir found,nionj. sa<! .= u..h le.-st^r

cbot;>c-.es as dscayed logs and urits ; ; , ., .^. - . -.:;, u..>litersced. Wbtre the full fores of ihe dciize was
eip^'riei;ce-.i, t' e':'»ii.itry ;in.---ei! >

' -i ,' '. - iv! -ii; t eeii varcf::!!- .^wti't. .Varo-ii Lrwis wa.s hvim; »c
this timeii) the valley of l!" ^ . :- ."'s ^ ...:i :,.:. r. ..m of lo.^s and a-:'<ru diverte-l the
stream from its former cl'' I'

. v .,.:,- .

:,..,,. s'^ torrent, the -iul«aoe of t-hich
swept away the fonndati )"< :: . , > ,,. ^ ,--, .-.-y on the roof. >.'ot until tire

('''jck in the afternoon of i
'

. ' "• "
^ ' "< ^.'^i. ! -' ':

. • / :o permit their rescue. .4. few
Ti.>is from tlif, site of S»ario-o.., - o •!; -v.u a -Iim.ui.' ^Lr.j'.uu-i o^ut-i ov I^a..!- CcIl'. it Tras eaiirely destroyeU
and one of the rjill st j-jes hy.« n,)t beea found to this dav
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larjrer ctiiidron, smTOun<k".i with barrel-^, l)'.x.'S and hoaps of ^'rairi ..f various
kinds. And yet, as liuiitod as tbo wliole cr.iicern a})|)earod to bo, thi-n. v.ai-

room enough for all. so easy is it to adapt ourselvos to circurn^tances. Tii-Te
were buildings of lai-g(.-r dimensions, bntl.T divided and mure con^fort-
ably arranged, but. comparevl with the spacious and beautiful rosidenees that
DOW dot tile valley in all directions, their number was insignitieant. Xor wa-i
their furniture more elaborate, judging V)y the standard uf^tiie present. Cook-
ing stoves began to be introduced about \S.]7)^ the old "tenjilare" serving fur
room stove if there was any place to ]uit it. The gn^iit wid^ lii-epiace, "with
its trammels of potdiooks and hangers, was found ni ':verx \u<u~.<-. Here the
good mother and grown up daughtej-s—tjvt-r a roaring iiie ma-le of a hurre
backdog, front-stick and a pile of other wood— fi-i.^d the meat, baked the
cakes, and boiled the mush for the family. Plain chau-s. bottomed v.dth hick-
ory or oak splints, were the only kind used; even the rocking-cliair was of the
same style and material." The wants of the |)eople were s'imple and readily
supplied from the circumstances that surroiUided them. ^Vithiu the house,
the whin- of the spinning wheel and the clatter of th(> loom attested the re-
quirements of assiduous industry. Inclination as well as necessity compelled
the stronger members of the family to develop to their fullest extent the re
sources of forest and stream. ^laplc sugar and syrup were staple com-
modities. The sugar season was anticipated with the* degree of interest now
felt in an approaching v>heat harvest. It was scarcely less impoiLtui.. Knu
wuuld be- ovjt.all^ t.i<^i;table if it could be made to yield the leuirns realized
fifty years ago.

Benton scliools date from 171*9, when I^aac Young opened a scho^.)l in the
vicinity of Benton village. Upon the close of this school another was opened
in a private dwelling upon the .^ite of Eli Mendenhall's barn, above the village.

The tirst houses for school purposes were two in number, one being situared
on West creek, and the other below the village. Hon. Alexander Collev sus-
tairied the same relation to public matters in general in this section as Philip
Fritz in Sugarloaf. He was a surveyor, a school teacher, a member of the
legislature, and at the time of his death in PSSl. was the last survivinvr mem-
ber of the first school board.

The propriety of mentioning postofiices as educational influences may per-
haps be questioned, but in sparsely settled di-trict>. where it i- impossible ta
maintain schools more than five or si:: months in a year, the general intelligence
of the people is ddrectl} proportional to the circulation of nev>\-pupers. Posta]
facilities were extended to this section in about ISoO, when a mail route was es-

tablished from Fairmount springs in Luzerne coimty, to Tanewiile in Lvcom-
ing, by way of Cole's creek, Campbell and Davidson. James N. Park wa.s
contractor, but Orrin Park usually carried the mail, traversing a distance oi
forty miles on foot, and experiencing considerable hardship in lireakino- roads
in winter, and danger in walking foot-logs over rapid streams. Xot until b'-^S.

twelve years later, had.the amount of mail matter become too great to carrv ou
foot. July 1, 1S52. the route fi'om Pealertown (now Forks), was undertaken
by Mr. Parks. Stillwater, Benton. Cole's creek. Central and Davidson were
the intermediate points. Daniel Hartman was tirst postmaster at Benton.
Raven Creek V. O. has ap-peared up<^n the files of the department since No-
vember n, 1S72, when Peter Laubach was comuii-i.-^ioned to conduct it. C.
M. Smith succeeded him ]\Lirch *., l^>ri. During Mr. Laubach' s incumV.encv
it w as on the line of thr route from Muncy to Cambra. A daily mau has ainet>

been establishe<i from Stillxater vi'<i Van Camp and Cambra. '

Julv ] 7. ISNiX
R. T. Smith was appointeit to take charge of Taui-us post-otficeon the read fron:
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F^innount S])riu;^s to itavpu Creek. Th(- usual dinicuity was cxixMi-'Uff:-! \i,

Kolec'tiiii^ a naiut.', aud the projectors were tinally cr.mju-iled to ;^'u liey'i!,d th;.

pale of civilizatioa iu their search. This office is C(jnnected with Ra\eu '^'reek

bv .:i triwet'kly messencrer service.

Til" (tr^-aui/.ation of religious societies in Eeiit>ni did not li.'^'iu until thy

cbaraeter of the people iu other res[i,H'[s was praciciilly established The
>b-thodist E-pi>co]'al church is reprer^entfd V)y two eliurches, the Pre-bytei-ian,

Church of Chri.-t (Disciples), and Methodist Protestant by one each. Tin- co:,-

iTej^.iti'U htst nie-ntioned was disbanded a few years since, and the chuich
prijp.'rtv is about to be sold by the general confereiice of thai denuuiination.

The building was erected mi ISTlI through the exertions of the Eeverend A. E.

Kline, then in charge of I'iue creek circuit. The Christian church at the vil-

iaire of Benton was organized about the year iS-ly by John Sidton with thirty

members. Piobert Colley and Elias McHenry were elected elders and have
served continuously in thrd capacity h> this time, ISSG. A meeting-house was
built in 1S56. Reverends Theobald Miller. Jacob Piodeubaugh, J. -J. Harvey,

J. CI. Noble, Zephaniah Ellis, E. E. Orvis. C. :M. Cootht and D. M. Kinter

liave been pastors of this church. Mr. Ellis was the author of "The ^Vhite

Pilgrim." a poem widely cojvied by the press at that time.

The Methodist congregation at Benton village has worshij^ed in the frame
church building erected by them in 1S7'2, prior to which time the "West creek

clinrch wa^^ o<innpi"p.l A ch'.r;: cf rixtccn 7ra3 formed Ilx 1570, wilh^Viliiam Y.
Hr..>.. .w le-.d:?;. Th: ^Ir.:. ^.'. -..^xAi^i, ^^l the Ilamiiu eh arch svas buia in 1879.

near the site of a similar structure built in ISio. The lirst class was formed
about ten years previous with Charles Snyder, leader. Both congregations are

embraced in Benton circuit, which foimerly formed part of Bloomingdale.
Reverend Gideon H. Day was the tirst pastor in charge of the fonner after the

division. Reverend John F. Brown was pastor when the Benton chiu'ch was
built, and H. B. Fortner when "Hamlin'' was rebuilt. Reverend S. P.

Boone, the ] -resent resident minister at Benton, is a native of Luzerne county,

and accjuired his education at New Columbus academy and at GaiTett Biljlical

Institute. Evanston, Illinois. He was a teacher eight years prior to his en-

trance into the ministry. He is a man of progressive ideas and enthusiastic

devotion to his work, which explains the success which has everywhere at-

tended his eti'orts.

Presbyterian services were probably held "at Saint Gabriel's church in

Sugarloaf as early as 1812; but. as no record w.is preserved, particttlars cr-n-

not be given. In 1851' a number of persons from Cole's mills and the sur-

rounding neighbcirhood petitioned the Presljytery of Northumberland, then in

session at Bel•^vick. for a church organization in that vicinity. In response to

which, John Doty. Esq., Reverends D. J. Waller and John Thomas were ap-

pointed a committee to inquire into the propriety of such action. They met
at the "log chttrch " on Friday, August 12. 185'h and proceeded to organize a

church consisting of Earl Boston, Frederick Laubach. James Willson. Simon.
W. Tubbs, Freas Conner and others. July 1. 1N72, a congi-egational meeting-
was held at Hamlin church, whore services had been held for some time previ-

ous, as it was moie convenient for many of the members. It was decide<d tcv

build a new plice of Asorship. and to change the name to *' Kaven Creek Pres-
byterian Church." Pet ei' Laubach, Samuel "Willson. Samuel Krlckbaum and
William R. Mather were constituted a budding committee. November 7, 1S74.
the completed stru'^ture was dedicated. The congiegatioa has usually been
connected with the Orangeville pastorate.
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CHAPTER XII.

GEKEXWOOD AND JACKSON TOWNSHITS.

GREENWOOD.

G KEENLYOOD one of tht- original '^nbaivi>iors of tbo county, and the
" fourth in onlor of time erecied vrithiii its p'^'t'seut limits. embraop.s an

^rea of considerable extent betv,-een Little Fishing and Green creeks. In a

strictly topographical sense the name is applied to a valley extending ea^t and

west between these streams, from the hills of Pine and Jackson to the more

regular elevations at the south, known as the jlount Pleasant hilis. The larger

po*i-tions of the township of that name, ami of Jackson, were_ embraced in the

boundaries of Greenwood as originally deiined in l*^*-': previous to that date,

the region was included in Fishmgereek, and still earlier in the oxtea^lve

town&hip of ^N'voming.

It was dui-ing this early period of the political organization of Norihum-

berlaud countv tliat Greenwood valley ceased to be public land, and received

its -first vi'hite inhabitants. Benjamin Chew, a prominent citizen of Philadel-

phia, secm-ed successive warrants at various dates for surveys in the Green creek

vallev, and eventually became o^-ner of a tract the area of which approximated

two-thousand acres.
'
This tract was the largest in the county held by a single

individual. The site of the town of Millville was originally possessed by

AVilliam an.1 Elizal^eth McMeac. Their applications for warrants v,-ere dated

April o, 170V». and the corresponding surveys were among the first in this re-

gion. This p'ut of the township was also the first to receive settlement and

ciikivation. 'The title to th.- McMean tracts and others adjoining pa.=sod to

Reuben Haines, a Philadelphia brewer, and from him, in 1j74, John Eves

purchased twelve- hun..li-ed acres of land for the sum of one-hundi-ed and forty-

five pounds. There is a difference of opinion as to the time when he became

a resident of the valley of Little Fishing creek, but the preponderance of evi-

dence seems to indicate that he. settled upon his land before the title was ac-

quired or the piiTchase conchided.
_ i--.-^

If this view is correct, his fir-^t visit to the region was made in l^'/J.

Leaving his home at Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle county, Delaware, and

crossing Lancaster county, he reached the Susquehanna at I[aiTis' ferry. Foh

lowinglhe river to Sunbiiry, he cros.^ed to the east bank of the '' West Branch,"

which'^he followed to a bettlement near the present site of Milton. Here he

made diligent imiuirv concerning Little Fishing creek, and the location of

lands then"owned by the Mc:Nreans. He was unable to glean any information

from the settlers, but two Indians offered to guide him thither: they followed

the Indian trail from "ye gi-eat isle" to Nescopeck. until they reached the fo<:)t

of Fairvievr, an eminence overlooking Millviile. ^S"hen they had ascended to its

summit, his g^iides pointed to the vaiiey below, and Eves knew that he had at

last reached the vicinitv of his ^atrlre home. After examining the timber ana

soil they retarned that day to the Susquehanna, whither he continued hia

journey to Mill Creek Hundred.

The next summer he retm-ned. i^.nd with his elde-^t sou, Th'-^rnas. '''-ii't a

small locr cabin iu a ravine to the west of Little Fi-hing creek. The following
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sprititj he m;i<lf' bis third juucacy fiom NVw CMstle county, accorupanif-d this

time by his family. They followed the ^:aue mute as he on his first jourcey,

liut. fi-oni the mouth of the ('hillisquaqiiH. \\\-\(' obli<j^ed to cut a road thr'jiiL,'h

the woods. Shortly after their arrival at the cabin, buih the previous summer,
au incident occurred which caused some re^^ret coiiCernin^' tlie trouble taken iri

briu^'iug hogs fi'om Delaware. The^^e animals fouud shelter in a bank of

l\aves amou^ the branches of a fr.llen tree. The porcine comraunity was one
nifrht inv.Kh'J l>y an enemy fi'oia the forest. a:jd one of its numbers died a vio-

lent dt-ath; the next day the drove went into the woods, apparently upon their

usual foraging expedition, but failed to return at night. Some months later it

was ascertained that they crossed the Susquehanna, and from ail ajipearunces

were progressiag iu a beedine to New Castle county. The hrst effort to intro-

duce hogs into Greenwood, was thus a failure. The abundance of all kinds

of game, however, prevented any serious inconvenience in consequence.

The family at Little Fishing creek were not utterly isolated, although
their nearest neighbors were in the valley of the " West Branch." Faitie.-> of

Indians fi'om Wyoming traversed the trail on visits to their dusky brothers

ni points farther west, passing and repassing the solitary farm, and bringing
its occupants into constant contact with every phase of savage character. The
opportunity to receive them with uniform courtesy and kindness was well

improved. The presence of the familv on an exposed frontier at a time when
-tbcr:j found cafcty cnly in Hight. and the rcfu3al of John Ev.s. with others of

i-i-n^ Svi'CivL_> \ji. J. 1 11. ui.,u, >.'j Liin.c_ lip ciiijjs Wiat-ii liie »ai ui tuc xc^vuauLion bcgau,
caused the provincial aitthorities to stispect him of being a tory. Spies were
sent to inquire into the matter, but the charge could not be substantiated. It

was not sympathy with the British, but exceptional wisdom and kindness that

secured for them an immunity from the ravages of the border warfare.

The day after the Wyoming massacre. July 4. ITTS, a fi'iendJy Indian gave
timely warning of the approach of danger. By noon of that day the house-
hold goods were on the wagon, and by nightfall the party reached Bosley'g
mills, a stockade on the site of Washingtonville. From this point the journey
was pursued to Mill- Creek Hundred.

In ll^d or ITSt). the settlement of Greenwood valley was again begun. On
their return the Eves found their buildings a mass of charred ruins, and the
.fields overgrown with Inishes. Two hottses and a mill were built, the latter

being the first in the township. Piles at the side of the old mill race are still

in a good state of preservation after the lapse of a hundred years. Others
began to enter the township about the same time. Among these families

appear the familiar names of Lemon. Lundy. Link. Battin and Oliver. The
Lemons located about the center of the township. The Lundy family buiit a

house in which Keitben S. Kich. a descendant, now lives. Jacob Link, in

IT'JT, opened the first tavern in the township. In the same year four brothers
Thomas, Samuel, John and William Mather, removed from ButTalo valley to

Green creek.. Joshua Bobbins, Archibald Patterson. George and William Mc-
Michael, native Scotchmen, settled in the same locality.

The first road through this region followed the course of the Indian trail

from the " West Branch " to Berwick. Until 1 Tl'S the trail itself constituted the
oidy highway to the " North Branch." In that year a road was sTu-veyed from
the river across the Mount Pleasant hills. At this early date, and to a greater
t'xteut during ceitain periods since, the Green and Little Fishing creeks have
been the chancels by which the timber on their banks has found its way to the
Susquehanna, and thence to the Tuills at Harnsburg au'I Mari.'tta. Durnng
autumn and winter, trees were felled, and logs collected where the banks of the

2S
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Btreums wore bicrh and steep. TLoy were hero buiJt into rafts of such shapo
that when the stream's curreat ba.i risen to a sntlleient height ihc-.-e could be
pushed into the seething torrent below. Skillful piloting was required to con-
duct thetu safely to the broadi-r channel of tlie riv^r. Sonietimes the fasten-
ings of a raft would Inirst asunder, and the logs and driftwood form a compact
dam, diverting the waters of the creeks into the meadows on their banics; or
perhaps the jam wouhl break, an.l tlie pent-up volume of water rush madly ou
with overpowering velocity. Tlie sluggish appearance of these streams in tho
summer months cannot convey an adeipiate idea of their importance in years-
past in connection with the lumber industry. As early as 1S*20 an eii'ort was
made to obviate the danger of thus transporting the principal commodity of
the region by opening another road to the river. It was not until 1856 that
the final success of this project was asstu-ed. The legislature in that year
made an appropriation for the construction of a road from Eloom.-i^urg lo
Laporte, in Sullivan county, through the valley of Little Fishing creek. ^The
extensive travel which has ever since passed over this highway proves its
necessity and importance. The year lS-)6 begins an era of ranid'development
and improvement in the whole township, but particularly in the stru^j-crlino- vil-
lage of :>Iillville.

"" °

It had an existeoce, however, long before tho first inception of the state-
road in the minds of its original projectors, and has completed the first cen-
tury of US in?.ioi_y, dauug ihf bt-giuiiiui; ill i-he liiui' when the Eves' mill was
built. ± nomas r^ves succeedea nis father in the ownership or tiie mill, and
built the first hou-e in the village on the site of a structure recently erected
by Josiah Heacnck. In this hottse. in 1827, David and Andrew Eve's opened
the first store in the township. Four years later David Eves was ccuimis-
sioned postmaster; Andrew Eves succeeded him; James Masters held th&
position from 1842 to 1849; George and William ^Masters were in char^^e from
the latter date unti? 1886, from vrhich it appears that during a period of more
than fifty years but two families were represented in the list of iQcumbeu>-s.
The mail was brought from Berwick itntil October, 1879. at first once, but
afterward twice, a week. Subsetpieutly, a route was opened from Bk)om.-,burcr
to Sereno, and mail received at Millville three times a week. A daily maO
has since been established.

The btisiness interests of Millville are represented by a number of stores,
factories and planiug-mills. In i8lo John ^Satson started a woolen factory.'
The plant comprised two carding machines and a fulling-mill. Wool was
brought here by farmers to be cleaned and caided; the process of weaving was.
performed at their houses, after which it was re-turned in the shape of " horae-
sptm," to be colored and pressed. Chandler Eves succeeded Watson, and
btiilt a large brick structure on the opposite side of the water- course from
the site of his tir-t building. Unfortunately, it has not fulfilled it> promise of
an extensive manufacturing establishment. The wagon factory established by
Charles Eves in 18o7 has had a difi'erent career. The wagons here made
have always sttstained an excellent repti<-ation for durability and superior finish.
Under the management of John Eves, the present proprietor, the quality of
the work has not deteriorated from its liigh standard of excellence. Henry
Getty and William Greenly started a planing- mill in 1881; Shoemaker and
Lore foil; -wed with another three years later. The 1 amber here manufactured
finds a market in the vicinity, or is shipped to various points. It is probal>lo
that these indusLries will be important and pennaneut factors in fuxtherim^
the growth of the town.

°

A striking feature of the business enterprise of this village, not often fo'ind
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in places of its size, is the ••.^rutnal F-re Jii-.aai.c.' C.;iu}.anv .,f \[ il Ivi i ir-

"

Ityasincorporatod September 7, l.S.r.. aud organized tii.^ foi!<nviii<r mo-Vth
with Joseph W. Eves, president, and Ellis Eves, secretarv. TImv havo l^M
then- respective otnces coatmuouslv to this time (.Septemlw. l^^t;, For the
SIX years preceding July 81. INS.',. th.^re --a. no assessment wliat.'ver r.,t-
withstandin- the low rate at which poliei^'s are issupd. Nothin- fnrth-r" n.^nl
be advanced in j-roof of the prosperous condition of theoompanv's finances

Amid all this ';;^mess activity, the social necessities of the people have not

I'ooS
^-."^^-^^^^ted. Ihe MiUville Reading Circle was organized in the winter of

Ib82-N;}, and mot at the houses of its members. In order to incn-u^e and ex-
tend its usefidness, it was subse.juently m,r-t..l into the --Good [pl,.ni Liter
ary bociety.

'

A large library has been collected throu-Ji the co-operation .,f
the cuizens and })ublic schools.

Sevend fraternal and beneficent societies are also represented. Millville
lodge, I. O. O. F.. Xo. SCO. was organized August 20, 1^72. with twentv-one
members. It. first officers were ElJis Eves, ^Niliiam Burgess and John Kichai-t
After an existence of ten years the interest had abated to such an extent that
the charter was rehnrpushed. N'alley Grange, Xo. r)2, is one of the olde.t in
the state. It was chartere-l with twenty members. February 4, 187-1 havinrr
been organized the previous year. The library owned by the association com"
prises a number of judiciously selected works. The ^-ancrp Tunnber.. ,.no h-n
dred members, and exerts an influence in vhe dIrer'+Jon of ">r.,.^o ..-.^.-..i ---^f/v.-

gence among the agricultural communitv.

. f- ^; ^':^^^'^"^' -"^'o- '^•^•'' ^^^"'"'^d Ar'my of rhe Republic, was mustered Sep-
tember . .

IS.^b by M. M. Brobst, A. D. C. as P. C. assisted by M. L. Wa^^en-
seller, of Post >o. U-i, Selinsgrove. William Mensch, T. F. Ha-.ler and J^M
Settzenger, of Hoagland Post, Xo. 1 70, Catawissa. The foUowino- ,-, „ list of Itimembers: James \\ . Eves, Henry J. R.)l,bins. Georcre AV Beli.- "b F Fi^h-r
Isaac \L Lyons, John Shaffer, J. C. Eves. W. G. Manning. Emanuel Bogart!
Jacob Derr Henrv J. Applegate. John Thomas. D. F. Crawford. Charle^ AI
Uoa-..n, ^^nain L. Cfi^lan. W . H. Hayman. Richard Kitchin, Georcrp ^v•
Perkins John Applegate, Harvey Smith, John Krepnecx and Join AI^M-r-
uan. [J. P. Eves in whose honor the post has been named, was a meml)er"'ofCompany I. One Hundred and Thirty-sixth Regiment Pennsylvania \olunteersHe was wounded at the battle of Fredericksburir and died iA the field hospital"
His romams found their last resting place in an unmarked grave on the bank-
et the Rappahannock.]

Greenwood town-^hip comprises, in addition to Millville. three vi^l^cres of
minorimportauce: Rohrsburg, lola and Eyer's Grove. Rohrsbiuc. is so mimedfrom I rederick Rohr. a Prussian who had fought acrainst Bonaparie and who
secured the site of the town in 1S25 fi-om Samuel Sherts. It was included inone otthe Chew surveys. In LS2() the wheel-wright shop of Robert Campbell
comprised ah of the village that then existed. In 1S28 Peter Yenett opened a
store m this shop, aud, at a later date. Shoemaker and Rees became the second
la^crchants of the^ place. Rohrsburg Grange, Xo. lOS. was organized Februarv
1^. IS <+ with thirty members. The report uf its secretarv for the .jaaiterending June oO. 1>:m,. showe.l a membership oi eighty-four.

' A commendable
ovgreeor energy is Oispiayed m testing and discussing various methods of
CoU'luctiag farming fp.Tation.-.

_ Industries of varieJ character have be.vn estai^iVMed in the yici'iity u'
ivonrsburg A fioming mill below the tuwn on Green creek was built byJoseph lulhn.^ of Liine^toneville, but tins original structure has iono- sinc^
•ur^appeareu. In 1832 a fulling and carding-miH was operated on the same
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fctream by Joseoli Snii^s. For njany years lumbering ^as a tliridng business. In

1S'\) foiir brothers, Joseph, Jonathan, Isaac and William Lemon, started a

^aw-mill on Green creek below tho villairo. Tiiey owned a tract of timber

extending threy miles in the direction of Millville. In 1^4 / Kester Parker es-

tablishod'a pottery on the Greenwood road. It is still operated with a fa^r

deu^ee of jn'osperitv.

Eyer's Grove and lola are situated on the Bloomsbm>r and l.aporte road

and Little Fishing creek. The former comprises fifteen dwellings, a store

and mill built in Ib^ bv Jacob Eyer on the site of a similar structure, erected

in 1807 bv Kobert Montgomery. At the latter place, in the winter oi l^'-J,

Joseph and John Kobijins established a milling business.

The industrial -development of Greenwood and growth of vidages m
consequence have been outlined at some length. No large town has grown

w-:thia the limits of the township: no great manufacturing enterprise has ever

been attempted. The development of the lumber interests has largely resulted

from individual enterprises, and received capital and encouragement from the

immediate vicinitv. Greenwood valley is a region of great feitUiry.
^
The

presence of an intelligent agricultimil community, and the prospect or im-

proved facilities for the transportation of its products, indicate a steady and

permanent prosperitv.

it is a natural inference and a cor''-^'^^ ^^^^ +hfit the township has religious

and educationui. a*^%an...gci. c^.^i^^^^-ii.--- ^-'-^ - _ .'! -
x 3-

its people. 6ix denominations of Evangelical Christians arc represented in

eleven di'Ver^nt '^burch organizations. The Society of Friends is tirst m order

o" lime \ m.-tin.r hou.^e was built at :\Iillville in 1795, and the indulgence of

holdincr service, at t"his place granted by Exeter (Berks county) monthly meet-

iucr °At a mp. ilnLT of a bovlv similarly constituted at Catawrs-a, May 21,

17U6 Jh.si^ Haiur^s and Jacu'b Clayton, on behalf of Fishingcreek Friend^*,

req nested the continuance of this indulgence. It was granted, and "Williarn

Ellis Thomas Ellis and John Hucrhes were appointed to the supervision of

ailairs at that point. In 1799, at the instance of Catawissa Friends, the Phua-

deluhia Quarterlv established the Muncy monthly meeting, alternate sessions

of which were held at Fishingcreek. In 1S5G the name was changed to Fish-

inccreek monthlv meeting of Friends, held at ^Millville.

°In bS:3"> Foarincrcreek Friends susreestedto Philadelphia yearly meeting the

proprietv of establishing a half-vearlv meeting at ^liilville. The matter was

refeiTed'to a committee consisting of John Foiuk, Amos Basly, Ruth Pyla

and Mary Pike, and on their recommendation Poaringcreek and :,Iuncy were

united into
'

' Fishingcreek half -veai'ly meeting.
'

' October 1 S, 1S3-4, this body

convened for the tirst time. Thomas G. Rich was appointed clerk. ^^ illiam

Watson James Millard, James Stokes and Benjamin Kester were elected dele-

gates to' the en.>uin^ vearlv meeting at Philadelphia. In 1S45 an effort was

made to incorporate Fishingcreek and Centre Chester county into Centre yearly

meeting, but this was never etiected.

Since 1795 it does not appear that Fishingcreek Friends have deviated

from an established regularity in their appointments for religious services.

These have, been attended and supported during this period by successive gen-

erations of the families bv w-Lom they were o<-jmmenced. A record of this char-

acter, u:iorokeu for nearly a century, cannot be claimed by any other religious

organization in the county.

Methodism also found adherents among th^> early settlers of Greenwoou

valiey. The .'^rst service ^vas held in lS09 in Thomas Eves' mill. A clase. ut

eleven members was formed, among whom were William. Lydia, John and
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Man- Kobbins, Elizabeth Fiichio, ]\Iuiy RicLie ami Jacob Evans, who Tvas ap-

pointed leader. Fur bixtet^u years they held meetings in AVilliam Kobbuas'

barn. A house of worship was built in ]S-o, and after thirty-tivo years of use

was abaudoned as unsafe. In November, 1SS2, the corner-stone of a new build-

ing was laid. The site of the first structure was at the forks of the roads from

Miilviile to Kohrsburg. The adjoining burial gi'ouud is known as Greenwood
cemetery. The second and third iVleihodisc cliui'eii buildings were erected in

185il at Rohrsburg and lola. The pastors at this time were Reverends Joseph

S. Lee and George H. Day. Eyer's Grove and Chestnut ridge appointments

were formed in ISOO and ISSl, respectively.

The Presbyterian church of J^ohrsburg has lieen a regularly organized budy

since lS-13. Previous to that date the Presbyterian element of the populatioa

worshiped at Orangeville, and attended occasional services at school-houses

in the vicinity. Finally application was made to the Presbytery of Northumber-
land for aid in eiJ'ecting an organization, and Revereuils Williamson. Thom-
Bon and Boyd were appointed to that service. Philip Sipley, Eiias Smith,

James "Wilson and Charles Fortner were among the original members of the

congregation thus formed, which for seven years met fur service in William

Mather's barn. In IfeoO the church editice still occupied was completed. This

church forms part of the Orangeville pastorate.

The Chri?tiaa chui-ch at Rohi'sburg was the third and last religions body
formed at that place. August -!-, 1870, Elder J. J. Harvey organized this cou-

gi'egation witn a memoerstiip of thirty-one. Services weri^ held m Appeimaa s

ehop until tlie following year, when a hoitse of worship was comph>ted. This

society is also represented at Millville. In 1S70 and JS71 Elders Hfirvey and
Radenbaugh held occasional services in the school-room of the seminaiy.

February 21, 18S0, a number of citizens assembled here to consider the feasi-

bility of erecting a church building for the use of all .denominations. S. B.

Kisner. R. M. Johnson and Josiah Ileacock were appointed a committee to

&uj>erintend the financial requirements of the work. In November of the

same year the '" Free-Church" was dedicated. At this place, in the autumn
of 1S81, Reverend F. P. Manhart organized the Millville Engli-h Lutheran
church: a charge was formed embracing St. Paul's, in Pine cuwuship, and
Cady's church, in Lycoming county.

The most recent addition to the number of religious bodies is the Green-

wood Evangelical church. April 22, IS'^O, Reverend W. H. Lilly conducted
its first service at the hoitse of Eli Weiiiver. The f:-"Ho«ing year, through the

effort.-- of David Albertson and Wilson Kramer, a church Iniilding was erected.

The aj>pointment is embraced in W ailer circuit.

The religious and educational institutions of a community are reciprocally

related in various ways. With the Quaker settlers of Greenwood, schools and
ehm-ches receivcvi van equal degree of attention. One end of their first meet-

ing house was partitioned from the re^t and used exchisively for school pur-

poses. In 17',IS Elizabeth Eves instructed the children of the vicinity in this

room; Jesse Haines and John Shirely were among her .successors. The first

schoel-house in the eastern part of the township was situated on the farm of

Jacob Geraril. The school was siibsequently removed to a building erected

for its use v»k«-re Catharine ^IcCarty now lives.

Ii the Fnemis deserve honorable mention in conneetion with the eajl;e'

schools, much more should thiMV later education ;il etr;>its receive favorable-

comment. In the year 1851 a number of citizens of Millville. infiueneed by
a desire to provide for their chiklren better edncationa; advantatres than the

pui'lTC schools could confer, eri-cted a suitable building by their joint etTorrs
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and planned an ii;--tirution known as tlu^ Millvillo High-School. In tho follow-

ing year, W'illiaiu Bnrgess. a man of broad culturo and liberal views, w^as

railed to th',- nrin!'i[ialship of tlie school. He o{),'rie._l it in the autnrnn of I'^o'i

with an enr.'iimi'nt of thirty, and continned at its h. 'ad f(;!- twelve years. Dur-
ing this period, alrhongh the school as such was a conipb-te success, it became
involved to an extent that threatened to result in its permanent suspension.

To avert this iui[>eu'.iing danger, the Greenwood Seminary Company was or-

ganizc'l ?>raveh HO. iS'il, with a eaj vital stock of five-thousand dollars. It

assumed the liabilities of the former maiiagement; made extensive im-prove-

monts and addnions to the bnildings, and established the school on a firm

financial basis.

Professor T. W. Potts, of Chester county, took charge in 1S65. July 17,

186(5, the property was leased to C. \V. \\"alker. Three years later Wilbam
Burgess returned and remained until 1872. when ho resigned to accept an
iippointment on an Indian reservation tendered him by Pre>ident Grant. He
was succeed^^d by R. H. Whitacre. During the winter of lS74-7") Florence

Heacock. of Benton, conducted the school. March i), 1875. the trustees leased

the property to the i'ishingcreek monthly meeting of Friends. Professor

Arthur W. Potter was employed as principal. Two years later the property

reverted to the trustees, and K. H, AVhitacre was again placed in charge.

During the siv,.'ceeding seven years the seminary was conducted only in the

.summer. John ^I. Smith. HaivM \\'b,ta('rr. M'. C Turwell and A. T/. TnsHn
-were the teachers during this iierjod.

At the opening of the present school year (1880) the Fishingcreek monthly
meeting of Friends has again become lessee of the property. The l)uildings and
grounds have been improved in appearance, courses of study have been prepared,

and every arrangement completed for the accomm<idation and instruction of a

larue number of students. The management has not been disappointed.

August It), 188G. the scliool opened vith seventy-live pupils. Anna C. Dor-

land, of Plillad*d{ihia. is principal. Her assi-tants are Roland Spenser and
Frances Foulk. A normal class is uniler the tuition of Lizzie Hart, of Doyles-

lown. Sidney B. Frost and George L. Clears, of Philadelphia.

Among those who have attended this school may l>e mentioned B. Frank
Hughes, of Philadel[)hia: Charles B. Br(jckway and Thomas J. Yanderslice, of

Bloomsburg, and J. B. Knittle, of C:itawissa. all of whom have at vanous
times be-T'D members of the stale legislature. It remains tit be seen whether the

record of the seminary in the future will appro.ich its usefulness in the past.

The unwieldy proportions of Greenwood interfered with the convenient

transaction of township business to such an extent that in April. 18-37. a

proposition to annex its northern portion to Sugarloaf was laid before the court.

It was not favorably considered however. The petitioners met with better

sueeess the following year by requesting the formation of the new township of

Jackson from the contiguous portions of Greenwood and Sugarloaf. Fishing

creek became its boundary on the east, and Little Fishingcreek on the west.

Tliis arrangement continued in force until January o!. 1">40, when the area

fcriuGrly included in Sugarloaf was roannexed to it. thus reducing Jackson to

its limits as at pre-ent detiued.

Settlement Ji^'^ ni>t a.rr.ear to have advanced to this region ttntii other por--

lions of the cuunty were o^arked by the presence of an aggressive popuiation.

To a certain extent this mav be attributed to the nature of the tenure by which
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the lands weiC' held. Tht Asvhim Land Compciny. a syndicate of land specu-

hitors, secnired a I.ir.iJ*' tract iMnbraoing the whole of this township and the ad-

joininiif portions of Sui^arloaf, On^enwood and l*ine, and of Lycoming and
Sullivan couuiies. The character and methods of such corjmrations at this

period were n^n such as to recommend them to |)ro-spective settlers. This class

of people feared, and not without reason, that after payino; for lands on the

representations of unscrupulous agents, they mij^ht tind the titles defective,

or perhaiw fail to liiid their lauds at all. The existence of these circumstances,

the utter absence of good roads, and the distance from markets seemed insuper-

able obstacles in the way of advancing settlement. .Not until 1S0() did the

smoke from a cabin i>'veal the location of a human habitation. Jacob Lunger
removed from Northampton county in that year and settled on Green cre^^k.

In tlip autumn i>f l>>ilo Abram Whiteman made an. improvement at tlie h".'id

waters of that stream, about four miles fri_ni the North mountain and the same
distance from the southern boundary of the township. Jonathan Ilobbins,

formerly a resident of Bethlehem townshij). Huntingdon county. New Jersey,

entered this township about bSli), having -^ctdedin Sugarloaf, in 1T'J5. In Lsil
Paul Hess located north of Waller on a trict of two hundred and forty acres.

At this time Levi Priest was living southeast of that village, and George Far-
ver on land bought in ISOU by John Conrad Farver of James Barber. These
.families comprised the population of the townshi]) at this time. Subsequent
immigration was drawn principally fi-om Greenwood, although several families

removed from New Jersey and the lower counties. The familiar names of

Yorks, Gohler. Wahlron, Everhart, Campbell and Parker may be mentioned
among this number.

An incident in connection with the early settlement should not be passed
unnoticed, as it affords a striking illustration of the dangers incident to pio-

neer life, and the courage which characterized the early settler^. Abram
OoMer, Sr. . had g-..iue into a swamp near the present residence of Daniti
Young, for the purjiose of cutting hoop-poles. His only defensive weapon was
a small hatcher, but no danger was arij:)rehended, although it was known fnat

bears and other wild animals infested the region. He had scarcely begun Liis

work when a panther crossed his path. True to his instinct -dr. Golder's dog
attacked the animal, while he himself called for a gun. Not waiting for it,

however, he seized a large pine-knot, and when an opportunity was presented
struck the panther's neck with such force that it fell dead at his feet. The
animal measured eight feet from the nose to the tip of its tail. Mr. Golder's
presence of mind was equaled only by the skill with which he delivered his

blow.

The tirst well constructed road through this section was opened from Unity-
ville. in Lycoming coimty, to Benton in IS'28. The first post-office, Poikville,

was established on this road in iy4JS, at the house of John P. Hess near his

present residence, one-half mile west from Waller. Lot Parker succeeded ilr.

Hess in ISO'S, and the office remained at his house until lS*)t>. when D. L.
Everhart became postmaster. At the expiration of his term of o&.ce it was dis-

continued several years and was next established at Waller on the mail route
from Benton to Muncy. The village comprised at that time a church building,

school-house and store. The number of buildings has since increased to thir-

teen, while the fine location and central sitttation warrants the prediction that
It will become a place of considerable local importance. Postal conveniences
Were extended to the southern part of Jackson in 1>«TS, when the enteq'>rising

i'itizens of that r-^'giou secu'vd the services of a caiTier to brincr the'.r mail fi-om

I'ohrsburg. December 22. 1S79, Derr s post-office v\-as establi:.hfd with A. J.

Derr as postmaster at his store.
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The intrndu--tiou of church and school organizations followed in the wake
of increa;=inj> population. John Denmark was the tirst teacher, and coadaeted
his vocation in a loi,' dwellinir near tb.e location of the Union church building
at Waller. This school was opened in the winter oi 1S21-22. A school-house
was built in this vicinity the following year, and h.-re John Keeler and William
YocuLQ continued tlie work herrun by their predecessor The tirst house for
school purposes in lower Jackson was built in iS'i"). Cornelius MoEwen. Heleu
Calvin. Josey-h Orwig and P«ter Girton. su'-cr'ssivc-'v taught at this ijlace. Tho
townshipmaintains four schools for a terni oi live months. The"a})pearance
of the buildings and grounds compares favcrablv with similar school establish-
ments in thickly settled localities.

The different religious denominations represented did not s(:^cure house? of
worship until a comparatively recent period. As earlv as IbVJ the township
was visited by ministers of the Baptist denomination on their missionarv tour^
through this section. Joel Kodc'ers and Elias Dodson, the former a licentiate,
the letter an ordained minister, regularly held monthly services, preaching in
houses, barus. in the open air. in the woods and in school -houses, when fhev
were erected. bul>sequent to this Samuel Chapin, Brookins Potter and
Ivlerrit Hirrison naade excursions from Huntington. Luzerne conntv, and main-
tained the aiipointments in Jackson for several years. They all labored with-
out compensation. They were plain, earnest men, and suppoited themselves
Dv fanxiing at their homes. Elders ^Mlliam S. Hall apd J. Edminster,
preached occasionally, 1845-49. In 1S52 Keverends A. B. Eunyon and F.
Langdon visited Jackson and held a series of meetings which resulted in a
number of conversions. For some years previous to this time efiorts had been
made to build a house of worship. Upon the death of John Christian in 1849,
who was deeply interested in this, the work stopped. Finally, September. 11.
1803, the completed structure was dedicated. In the autumn of 1848 Rever-
end John S. Miller held a protracted meeting, and thirty or forty accessions
were made to the church. The necessity of an organization became apparent.
March 24. 1856. the Benton Baptist church was organized with a membership
of nineteen, resident principally in Jackson, although twentv-two persons had
been converted at the former place the preceding winter through the efforts of
Reverend E. M. Alden. The following summer this church was admitted into
the Xorthiuuberland Baptist association. Reverend J. Shanafelts succeeded
Mr. Ald-n in 1859. The violent political agitation of the -uceee.ling six years
resulted in virtually disbanding this congregation. Reverends Ahlen. "Fur-
man, Zeigler. Stephens and Tustin preached' occasionallv. Mav 5. lSti(). at
the instance of Mr. Ftirman. a meeting was held at Benton to consider the pro-
priety of attempting a reorganization. It was at once decided to do thi.-?.

JohnR. Davis and Theodore W. Smith were elected deacons, and John F Der--
clerk. M<irch 0. 1809. the name was changed to '-Jackson Bar-tist church.'^
which it still retains. The Sunday-school was organized in 1870. The resicr.
nation of :Mr. Tustin in 1872 severed his co_nnection with this church. Rever-
end Benjamin Shearer was pastor from 18/3 to l.>82. Mr. Tustin again be-
came pastor in LSb2. but was succeeded in the winter of 18S5-8o by^Jos.-ph
W. Crawford, a licentiate of the Northumberland Baptist association.' Consid-
ering the diftictilties under which the existence of this church has been
mauitained. there is much encotiragement in its present prosperous condition.

The Church of Chri.st (Diseiples) of lower Jackson was orcranized in 1858
with eleven merabers. among whom were Luther German. Iram Derr, Thomas
V^. loung. and Ib.^aiom McHenry, all of whom had formerly been coanect^
with the churches at Benton and Stillwater. The following persona have sue
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cessively been its pastors: John Sattoa, J. J. Ilarvev, A. Routan, Edwar.l E
Orvis, Ciiarlos S. Loiu>. C. W. C^op^r aud D. .M. Kiiiter. Luther Geru;au
&Dd Iram Dorr have been elders of this church since its or^ranization. Th«
rhnrch eJilico in which this body worbhir.s was built in IST'.J, aud dt'dicatf^d vi
November of that year by Kevertrid C. G. Bartholomew and Johu Ellis.

The Evanrreiical Association is represented in this township bv two orgaui-
zahoud. Tiie older, at upper Jacksou, was o.-^tablistied bv ilevm^nds Jan^ea
Duulap and Jereciiah youu;^. The f.^rmer preached at "'Hilitowa " (Waller!m J,S40. I'he first class wan fonued by JleverrMid James Sevbert and consisted
of George Hirlemaa. Henry Wapner, Michael Kernly, David Pvemlv and Freder-
ick \\ ile. At this time the congregation was .embraced in Cohimbia circuit,
which includeil the wiiole of this countv. The union church buildino- at ^S'c•]ler
was built in 1S54. The Evangelical class at lower Jack.on was "formed in
.18<b with ni-iei\^en members, and B. B. Stevens class leader. Reverends
James T. Shultz and C. D. Moore are at present in charge of Waller circuit.
It is to be regretted that church buildings in this section were erected with an
undenominational ownershii;-. Thoiigh a necessary expedient at the time, this
iias done much to retard the growth of the different churches.

CHAPTER Xfir.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND ORANGE TOWNSHIPS.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

npREVIOUS to August, 1789, the region at the junction of the two Fishing
A.

^

creeks was iucluled in ^^^•oming township. Northumberland conpt\°;
during the succeeding ten years, in Fishingcreek; from 1 T'.tV* to IMS. in FisL-
ingcreek, Greenwood aud Bloom. In Januaiw, 18 1^, the township of Mount
Pleasant was erected, a comparativ-ly small area north of Bier Fishincr creek
being received from Bloom, and all that part of the townshiv> northwara to the
Mount Pleasant bills, from Gr-onwooJ and Fisldngcreek.

It was while the latter township comprehended this whol^ area tha^ it l^-.'au
to show the results of settlement and improvement. Those features of the%-e-
gion which most favorably impressed the laad-buver were its stron-- crro^ ih of
timber and uiexhaustil)le supply of water. The nature and quality nz the tim-
ber particularly, was such as to insure a f*n-tile soil and invite improvement
and cnltivanon. Although distinguished at a later period bv a strong German
element, the population of the region south of the Blount Pleasant hills wa.-:
onguially c^>mposed of English people fi-om New Jersey. They werefrom Sus-
sex county, m that stat^, 'and followed their neighbor^ who had located in the
vicinity of Jerseytown. Not until the close of the revolution, however, and
trie establishing of peat-e and seciu-ity on the border, did this section receive
tiie attenfion of tuose who subsequently made it their home. It ar^r-ears that
rererEveiand and Jaco^ Forc.^ were among tho first to perman^Vly locate-
bere, tue former near ^^ eiiiversvillo, ih- latter at Kitchen's church, in the
nortn-east part of Mount i'lea.^ant townsiiip, \bram V.'-lliver's land adjoined
tne farms of h>fh >A t }-•:_, and embraced \he site of i^y- viil.ago which'' bearti
bii; name. Frederick iiLlior, a GermtiQ from Northampton county, was the
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in the MiHerstow n fcLooI boti'^o by Keverond E. A. Sharrets, of Espy. j'he

pn^scut house of wv.ixsaip was liuilt two years later. Tho congreijatiou is con-

nected witli the Enpj charv^e of the Sut?(|nehanna synod.

'Iho taviy vOiK>ol.-; ui the township, as well as its villages and chiirchos,

were formed near the old Blount Pleasant road. Feter Omaa. desirous of pro-

viding some educationHl advantages for his children, employed an instructor

to teach thpiii at hi.-^ own irjur^ts. Children of neighboring iumilies were also

recoived into this .sohixn. Subseqaeutly three houses were built, located re-

<;pectively ou lauds of Josef)h Gilbert, Aaron Kester and Andrew Crouse.

The substanHa) appearance of Kome of the school-liouses of Mount Pleasant,

^nd the taste exhibited in the an-angement and shading of the grounds, evince

a progressive spirit among some of its citizens.

Omnge is situated in the south<'rn part of the fertile Fishing creek valley.

There are two townships westward to the Montour county line; it is also

the third Tow^l?hip from Luzerne county. Its position in that part of the county
of Columlda north of the Susquehanna river is as nearly central as the irreg

ular formliTid unequal area of the different townships permit. As el>evthere in

its coui'se Fishing creek here follow'^ a winding channel, the ciorrent in

some places splashing and foaminp^ as it widens over a priinitive bed nf rerj.

shale or a sand-bar of its ow^ ore.^fl-^n- m r.tVr,-..- nm'ot'y ^.^^^.i^..:..g ^]^.,.^

the base of wooded hills and in the shade of overhanging trees, whose re-lec-

tion in the clear depths of the stream below is not disturbed by the slightest

npple on its surface. In this township the volume of the stream is oonsider-

nblv increased by the waters of Green creek, which enter it just above Orauge-
ville. and several miles farther in its course by Stony brook, a smaller triba-

raf}- stream. At the point of its juuctioa with the former Fishing creek nif.kes

a b-ild curve around the Knob mountain.
This elevation is an interesting and peculiar feature of the topography.

Rising abruptly from the low valley of the stream, the mouurain coiitinues in

an unbroken trend for miles to the east. It is but a natural -^nrnii-;e that

its regular crest formed the di^^sion line of the townships at its base; and this

indeed it did at the time when Bloom and Fi.shing creek met each other, and
^.loant Pleasant adjoineil l)oth just across the creek. Now, however, the western
extremity oi tiie Knol> has ceased to be a boundary, and overlook? on all sides

the hills and vrdieys of the township of Orange. It is only since 18-40, how-
ever, that thi-, order of things has existed. Previf,-us to that date the part of

Orange soutli of Fishing creek and a line which passed just north of the
present limits of the town of Orangeville was embraced in Bl ")om township; that

portion we-t of Fishing and Green creeks, in M-umt Pleasant; and to complete
the enumeration of the townships in which Orange was originally included, the
part east of Gre-^u creek and north of the Knob was within the limits of Fish-
ingcreek. A few years previotts, in deference to the wishes of the electors of

the locality, about the same area had been formed into the election district of

Orange. Previous to this change primary meetings were h'^M at Light Street,

while Bloom was the voting place for tho whole regi.:,n.- The obvious incon-

venience of this airangement suggested the propriety of the change, ar.d the

'rr^ctiou of the n'..'W township, met with little opposition.

The earliest mention of people living in this part nf the Fishing cn-^k val-

lej occurs in coniiection v»-iih Salmon's caprnre l>y the Indians in the year
1 '^'*. It i^ .-;:i,! tha" t'le same parly of savag'-s -.vith wuian he journeyed as a

pr:-;uner murdered a ff.tuilv who then lived at the lo')t of Knob mountain on
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the bank of the citvk. The rano;ers who fnllowe.l from Sniibury bnriod tho-

mangled coi-pses where they were found, on the east bank of the stream.

Since then the channel has gradually crossed to the west side of tho swamp,

whose subsecjueut drainage has o})ened for cultivation ((uite a wide stri[) of

laud formerly covered with water. \\ hile plowing here a few years since

pome workmen discovered a human skull, and on further excavation unearthed

two complete skeletons, which, however. eruml)led to ashes v.-hen. removed

from their rude ccittin of decayed loi^s. The peO|>le would fain associate the

apjjearance of these '-fearful guests" with the Indian <nitrages of ITbO, and
there seems a d'-'gret' of probalnlity that their view is eoiTect.

Following the coiu-se of the stream, the savages camped for the night

under a spreading white oak tree on the point of land at the junction of Green
and Fishing creeks. The next morning two of their number left the cauip,

crossed I'ishing creek, and after an absence of several hours retrjned with

their blankets tilled with a dark-looking substance a])parently cut with toma-

hawks. They proceeded to melt it, upon which it was seen to be lead ore of a

very good qurvlity. This has induced the owners of the knob to make investi-

gation concerning the presence of an out-cru{i of this valuable ore; but no dis-

coveries of any v-.b-ie have as yet rewarded their efforts, although the Indians

cei-Uiiniy obtained lead from such a deposit. Tlie occurrence has always

existed in the traditions of the locality, and seems fairly probable.

About the year l»bo the region around Knob mountain was aL'am invaded,

this time by a party of peaceful immigrants. - They jonrrieyed from New Jer-

sey across the Bnmd mountain to the present site of Berwick, and thence west-

ward to the mouth uf Fishing creek. Following its course north -ward they

cut their way through the almost impenetrable wood trom Light Street, then

represented by a single house, and the farthest settlement from the river in tho

valley; pushing farther to a distance of three or four miles they r'_^ached their

destination, and e>tablished their camp under tlie same tree auii on the same

ground occupied by hostile savages more than a decade before. The waters of

the creeks subsequently washed away the point of land between them; and in

a freshet about twenty-tive years ago the tree itself was carried away by the

resistless current. .\ sand-bcir now occupies the place where it once stood.

The party consisted of Abram Kline, his wife, and a family of grown sons,

some of whom were also mairied and accompanied by their families. They
lived in their vfagons and a tent beneath this tree during the tirst summer until

a cabin was built. This tirst structure erected by them is still standing on the-

land of Hixson Kitchen. An important article of food was the milk from

their cows. They felled '" lin-trees," the leaves of which served for both grass

and hay. During the second and third summers the united labor of the

family had cleared a tract of considerable extent, and some wheat am.l corn

was raised. The nearest mill was at Sunbury. thirty-live miles distant. "When

the wheat had been threshed and cleaned it was put into sacks, which were

seciu-ely fastened to the backs of several horses. The man in ch.irge led the

foremost horse, while the bridles of those behind were united by a rope to the

load of *he animal in front. Thus equipped the "caravan" wotmd slowly

through the wcods to the river, where the gi-ain was transferre<l to a batteau or

rafr, and thus completed its journey. Subsequently a mill was built at Cata-

wis^, and was a great convenience' Matthias, Isaac and George Kline built

cabins for their families and farmed the region between the creeks just above

their fattier" s Ijomestead. Thus was estaV)li-hed what was. at this tim*^. the

out-post of civilizati<:>n in the Fishiiig creek valley.

11 was not until 1790, however, that Abram Kline, being hrmly cmvinced
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that thp region -R-as fertile and tb'^ climate healthful, socurpd a titlo fur lii.s

laud. By a waiTutst of April -i, 1 7«V.'. ihe tract had ori^iuallv boeu siu-vcy-'d for

Hosrer Barton. This \vhs one of the earliest surveys in the Fishiujr creek val-

ley. Hest.-r Bnvton sub.=;equently married Baul Zaut>:iager, fromvrlioin, i-tuder

date of April 21, 17')G, tU.3 title 'passed to Abrain Kline. The trac^t was of

consideral)ie extent, and adjoined the lands of Handall Mitchell Jonathan Mc-

Clivseaud Charles Smith in riv^ht of William Andnn^un. Includin.; several

tracts on buth sides of Crreen cvt'e'k. which the Klii.^^s ^t-euivd by patents, their

lands comprised an area or six and seven hundred acres.

Giber owners of lands north of I'ishiug cre.-k were George Cutis, William

Mont -"oiQi-rv, Catharine Kazor. Fred^- ick leungling and Antlrew Crouso.

South or that stream were the tracts of Whit^>be;ul .Tun.es, Thomas Christy,

Richard Peters, Enos Randall au'l Abner Kline.

Abram Kline and hi.-^ sons did not long remain the only settlers within tlie

present limits of Orange township. The Whites, Parks and Gulps followed

from Xevv Jersey; George and Frederick Rantz. James YanHorn. the Xeten-

bachs ai'id AVeiemans came from B^rks and Northam})ton counties. Peter

Blank and Andi'ew Larish came from 2sew Jersey about lSOf». and Saiuuel

htaddon about the same time from Lanca?ter county. Ludwig Herring and

the Vance and i'atterson f.am.ilies arrived am-.-ng tii*' last years of. what may be

called the early history of the township.

To lessen ihe leibor ui building houses and barns Abrarn Kline cor...:r-act.'.d

a saw-miii oeiore hn had ut-en in the region many yt-ars. in ail piubabanjk pxiOi.

to the y^^ar ISOO. The demand for sawed lumber, however, did not reach his

<?\pectatiou-5, and the mill decayed from disuse. It was abandoned and nearly

ai] traces of i.t were obliterated se'-enty years ago. This mill was situated near

the presoat s'.:^-' of Laurel-Hill cemeteiy.

A i-ew year- afterward two Jews bailt a grist-mill several miles farther

dij'sn on the >:i'.e of a modem building now owned by John HofTman. Tbia

ixii'.i wa:^ ouned tor many years by General McDowell of Berwick. Another

old mill was built by Heniy Geiger, but sold by him to Jacob Seidle in ls'22:

Wesley Bowman, the present owner, came into possession twenty-two years

later,
*

The road opened by the Klines from Light Street to th^ir homes was soon

extended by the settlers who followed them to the settlements farther north in

the Fishing creek \allcy. The trading point for all this region was Blooms-

burg, as 7iw town then existed farther up the valley of the creek. But in 1S22

Clemuel G. Kieketts, a native of Fairview county. Ohio, conceived the idea of

planting a town at the foot of Knob mountain. The advantages of this loca-

tion for a commercial center hr.st presented themselves to his mind: all the

travel from upper Fishing creek passed this point, the base of the mountain and

the channel of the stream being but little farther apart than the width neces-

sary for a road-way. There was here a level plot of ground, hemmed in by the

mountain, creek and surrounding hills, but amply large enough to accommodate
the prospective growth of the town. With a sagacity^ penetration ami energy

rarely equaled he began the work of laying out his town within a few month.s

after entering C':)lumbia county. He purchased from Heniy Dildine and

others, heirs of AncLrew .Dildine. the gi-ound on which the town of Orangeville

now stands. This deed was dated March 15. 1S22. The tract was inciudod

in a much larger one, originally patent»:^d to Thomas MinshalL His executors,

William Crabbe and John Ewing. by indenture of May 1-i. 1703. conveyed it to

Henry Dildine and John Frutchey, executors of the will of Au'irew Dildine;

and frcrn his heirs, as above stated, it came into pc-ssessiou of Clemuel G.

Ricketts.
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When, in 1S22. he bou^rht the sito (.f tho t(AMi. a io^^ l,iH].lin<: '«vnpierl
the site of the house owned by the hite -Jolm Covunli.;; u. Tl.i-, %s7is a ran-i
house and was occupied by Abraham I'lvehn.d. A :iMrli..'r wa.-. farther d.^w /i

along Sprincj ran., just Mhere the stai^h- ..f the (Jra;.;^^f\ille horol iias mu.»1
been built. The lower timbers of this house w.-rc'-o r"tt-n thj't it waa
necessary to support the corner with a stout pn-]). Tiie foi-m.T tt-nant.
Harman Labour, having vacated it, the propriet.-r of the town took pos-
session and occupied it with his family until a n^nv sub^raiitial habitation
could be erev'ted. In the meantime, however, the course of the ruad. which
here made a curve round the fr,ot of tfte- mo;uitain, v,-a- so fhaiu-ed a^ to
be exactly straight: and. on citlier side, lots (.f con\enieut size were laid
off and oOVred for sale. Two of these, situated whrre Spring run crosses
the road, a short distance fi-om the house occupied l)y Fiickett.^ were bought
by Elisha Boon, who at once erected a dwelling house and tannery, thus be
ginning a manufacturing industry when the town as yet hardly had an exist-
ence except in the mind of the proprietor. He pushed his new" house to com
pletion as rapidly as possible, and in the same year (bS22/, having purchased
the stock of goods of an Espy merchant, he removed them to bis' house and
opened the first bt<n'e in Orangeville. Ludwig Herring was employed to bring
a wagon load of goods from Philadelphia, and in the following year repeated
the journey rpiite frequently.

Daniel Mc-lick l-.ulL ihe luird new nouse, which was at once occupied by
Philip L;ii;dt-i duii ouiomon r5iegme.l. from Northampton county. The house
is still standing, and is now owned by Mrs. Havman. On the corner now
owned by Alexander B. Stewart, Clemuel G. Ricketts br.iit the next h(ju=e. in
which David Fausey opened the first hotel. Just opposite, the proprietor now
completed a brick residence known at present as the Orangeville hotel. John
Unger removed to the village in 1S24, and built many of the th'st houses.

Some interesting stories are related of the experiences of the people with
bears and wolves. It appears that the fastnesses of the Knob mountain were
the favorite haunts of these animals. Occasionally a black bear would come
down from the mountain, walk through the "town " with the most |)erfect; v.n-
concern and self-possessic^n. and break into the swamp below, for at this time-
between the road and creek there was a dense growth of underbrush, with
here and there the bare, naked top of a dead pine rising a}x)ve the foliage and
the mire below. On one oecasion the little daughter "of a farmer who lived
just above the store was sent to bring the cows. She ran down the road a
short distance and retiuned with the news that she had seen somthing big and
black which was not a cow. The rirst traveler ove.- the road in the'morning-
reported having seen the tracks of a bear. For week- afterward the mochers.
could not repress a feeling of uneasiness when their children were out of ^ight.
It does not appear, however, that any loss of life resulted from the depredatTons
of these tierce brutes.

The mm.ber of houses in the town ha^•ing increased to tive or six, the estab-
lishment of a post-olSce was agitated. This involved the choice of a name a?.

a necessary preliminary. The sages of the village having, as usual, congre-
gated in the store, the question was freely discussed. Knobtown was suggested
as significant of the locality; Rickettsville. as a deserved compi)ment°U> the
foiifider, and " The Trap" in consideration of bis foresight in locating th»
town where it intercepted all the travel from the region above. Mi. Eicketts
observed that some of ihe old residents might en;>.y hearing the familiar
nam<='S of fheir former homos, and it appeared that some of tiio-e farther up the-

creek ha^l come from Orange countv. Nev,- Y'uk. and otheis ivum OraDoo. New
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Jer?oy. Thomas Mills, bis clerk, therenpon sngj^osted the n.imo Or(au)f>rUlc^

vvliicii wiis at oiiC'^i adopted, and lias clung to the i>lace ever sinc^e.

Elisha Tioon coritinueu his tannery for many years. A distillery was once

in operation on the sa?ne ground nov/ occupied liy the Methodist church-ljuildirg.

Benajah Ilaybur-'i bfgan the manulacture of farmirg inplemeuts bOon after.

Vv'illiaiu St'huyh'r succeeded to the business in iSu;'., and continued it i-jt

twenty \ears. After jiassing through various hands and e::periencing sucjes

eive reverse and prosperity, the njanufacturing industry is now conducte'l by

^Vhite and Coiinor. 'J'he Orange%ille ])!ov,'s aiid grain-thrcshe'~ ha.ve a high

r(>};Utation wherever introduced.. Alfred Howell in l^r.3 opened au under-

taking estpJ'lishment. In 1855 James B. llarmon became pn.prietor and ex-

tendeil the business in various directions. He introduced the urst hear.^e

ever used in the region, and manufactured furniture for many years. The
town at present comprises more than a hundred substantial homes, numerous
stores and three charch-edifices.

All of the latter were preceded in the time of their erection by the old Mc-
Henry church-building. It was situated about tv/o miles west of Orangeville.

Andrew Larish gave land fur the church site soon after he entere<l the region

in 1800; the church-building was erected about 1810. and was used 'as a house-

of worship by the ]\eformed. Lutlieran and Presbyterian congregations for

m.ore than a quarter of a centurv. Among those wht) preached here were Kev-

ovcndr, Dic^cnbacb of the 11. forix^.d ohva.h. Bau-ht-^v and Beuninger of the

Lvctherbii, olid. Batic-ir^uii ciiid Hudson. Bll-'^b\ leriaus. In loio Hurman
i'HUsey fenced off a part of his fnnn for a burial ground. It had however been

a place of interment tivp years previous. Edward McHenry came into post^es-

sion of the farm in 1S"JS. and increased the size of the gi-ave-yard. The "place-

took its n.-^.me n-cni hmi. Among those buried here are Enzius Vance, Archi-

bald Patterson. Er.-Jerick l\ant^. Andrew Dildine and others of the first set-

tlers of the region.

In 1837 the roof of the church-Viuilding collapsed beneath the weight of"

a heavy snow. The ruins of the building were removed shortly afterward to

make place for a school-house. But the ravaqes of tinie cannot destrov the

good that has resulted from the services of worship held in this rude log

chiu'ch.

During the succeeding year there was considerable discussion as to where
the new c}ii"Lrch-hii;lding should be located. The intluence of Clomuel G.

Eicketts rr-snlted ia the choice of Orangeville. The three denominations,

who had worshiped at McHenry's again united their nieaas and in 183V) erected

the union churcn building, at a cost of one-thousand six-hundreil d' iiicrs. The
churches had now increased in membership, and from this point may be con-

sidered separately.

The Presbyterian appointment was at this time a preaching station of the

old Briarcreek charge. Occasional services in the Orangeville schooi-hvr.se-

were held by pastors on their way to McHenry's. Reverend David J. V> al-

ler. Sr., of Bloomsburg. became pastor in 1838. and from that time services

were held with a greater degree of regularity than formerly. The church was
formally organized in 18-42. with Samuel White. John E. Patterson .-^nd J«->hiJ:

B. Edgar, elders. The other orii^inal members were their wives. Sarah White.

Ana C^'hanty Patterson and Elizabeth Ed^-ar. Isaac Kline and Mary Kline.

John Wiute and Lucy White. Ann Kline, Bnth Dildine and Mary Wei=h com-

Ijlete the list of the original members. ]Mar\ \V elsh is the oulv one still iQ

connection with the church. It v.-as Isaac Kline, the father or Colonel Hiram
li. Kline, who raised the subscription for the building. Reverend v.'harle'^
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Williamson became pastor in 1.^1:^. and Kevoreud Gt-orn^M W. Xewell four years
later. The latter still lives at au atlvanced age in Nebraska. Hewas'suc-
•ceeded in lSr»S by Keverend \\'. P. Teitsworth. In 1S**)1 Keverend Xathaniel
Spear settleJ. ii.Te, ]>reacbiai;' al.-^o at Itohrsbuig and in Benton township. In
1870 Keverend David J. ^^all(n•. Jr., ^vas called to the pastorate. He re-
mained for a year and a half, ^vll(u he resigned to tjike charg.> of the Biouuia-
burg State Normal School. He was followed in ISTT by lleverend C. K. Can-
field, the })reseut ]);istor. Since that time the membership has increased from
forty-eight to on>>-h'Ui*l]-.'d. The {)resent handsome chiu/ch editice was built
in 1SS5 and dedicated during the following year.

The Keformed congregation at Orangeville was fornnn-iy part of ttie Illonms-
burg charge. When the Reverend ^\'ilIiara Goodrich resigned his position as
its pastor in. ISGo, the Orangeville charge was formed: it embrac^Ml the congre-
gations at Orangeville. St James and Mount Zion. April 1, ISO*). R.^verend
E. B. Wilson was called to this pastorate at a salar\ of live-hundred dollars e
year; he served until his death, in May, iS'lS. He is buried in the cemetery
at Arentdsville, Adams county. Though not an educated man. his rare al)il'-

ity made him peculiarly useful at a time when the charge needed a strong
guiding- hand. For three years the charge was vrithout a pastor; the removal
of many jirominent members created discouragement. In Au^^i^^st, ISOVJ. Rev-
erend A. Houtz. the present incumbent, became pastor: since then its coiidi-
tion has materially improved, it.': mcmbcrchip hac incrcaircd. and the contribu-
tions to benevolence made moxe .s^steii^a'.

1 ...

The Orangeville Lutheran charge was organized by Reverend P. Bertr.
stresser; he arrived at the place in September, 1S57. As directed by the Sus-
quehanna Conference (since grown to the Susquehaiuia Synod) he organized
a charge consisting of the congregations at Orangeville, Rohrsburg, Zion's
and Briarcreek.

The Orangeville Methodist Episcopal church was formerly embraced in
the Bloomsbiirg circuit. In ISh'l the Orangeville circuit was formed, with
Reverend Alb-^rt Kartman as first preacher in charge. Twenty-three rears
previous, however, in 1829, Reverend J. W. Dunahay preached "the tirst ser-
mon ever delivered in Orangeville. from the twenty-tirst ver^e of the third
chapter of Revelations. Religious services were held in the school-house
until 184;-5, when a brick church building was erected opposite Snvder's mill.
The growth of the church in nnraber., and wealth rendered the building of a
new house of worship a feasible, as well as a necessary, undertaking. At a
meeting of the trustees January 10, ISSO, it was decided to begin the enter-
prise. Tlie present location at the corner of Pine and Mill streets was selected
two weeks later. On Sunday. April 10. 1881. the corner-stone v.-as laid: Sep-
tember 11 of the same year the new structure was dedicated; Reverends T.
O. Clees, Elial M. Chilcoat and A. B. Hooveu have been pastors since that
time.

During the same pastorate Reverend T. O. Clees built a tastefid frame
structure at the McHenry appointment; it is now the place of worship of a
growing congregation.

Mountain Lodge, I. O. O. F., Xo. 204. of Orangeville. has an existence
nearly as old s.^ any of its church buildings. It was instituted September 17,
1847, with Aiiraham Covel. X'. G. ; George W. Lott. V. G. ; Joseph E. Sands,
secretary; and Elijah G. Ricketts. treasurer.

November 12, 1870, Oriental Lodge, No. 400. F. Sc A. M. of Orangeville
wa? institut^^d. The original members wpre James B. Harman, Miles A.
Williams. Frederick Lauhach. John F. Br;)wn. Alick H. Megargall. Jeremiah
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Coinstock. Hiram C. Evos. Jacob :M. Haniiait. Nathaniel Sp.'ar, John H. .i-nr-k,

Orville A. Moi^arp^all aud Peter Laubar-li. It was cliartvn-d L).'<'fiu>M'r ., l-'^U,

Both tbebC societies hold their meotincrs in tbo Odd l'.-d"\v;/ hall.

The early school history of Oraiij^e township, as well as its cariy ,-ettlf.--

merit, is asso'^ciated with th-^ Kline family; hn- it was on the farm of Hiiam K,

Kline that the first school was tancrht. Anion^ tliese early teachers wero-

Daniel liake, Philip Dodia- and Jonathan Colley. Georti^e Vance oj>oned &

school in a loj? building which stood Ih-Iow Orancrevilie. at a later period:

Among those who subsequently taught Ywre was Clemuel G. Eicketts. The
first school house in Oraiigeville was built in the year 1M.*4. and Kood at ili«-

intersection of ]Mill and Fine etreets. It was a place for the holding of n»-

ligious services as well. Among the first teachers were Abrahaiu Kline a:n*;

Im Daniels.

The growth of a population of more than ordinary intelligence and enter-

prise has resulted'in the establishment at Orangeville of an institution of learningr

far superior to the average village high-school. The Orangeville .Male and

Female Academy was incorporated by act of assembly dated March 11, 3 '^1)8,

Pursuant to the directions of the charter a board of trustees was elected.

This first board consisted of George W. Lott, .Samuel Achenl^ach, Michael C.

Yance, James S. Woods. Wesley Bowman, Hiram B. Kline, and Edward-

Lazarus. They app anted Reverend Peter Bergstresser tir>t juincipal. He pre-

parci^l a course of studv contemnlatiTiga period of thrc^i^ y^'--'"''^ ^'^'^ '^"^ <" 'npletioiK

(.)n May 1, ISO'), the Orangeville ^lale and Female Academy was opened in.:

the pulJic school building with thirty-tw-o students. Reverend Bergslr^-=;-er

continued as principal two terms, when the conflicting duties (^f bis pasti-^rate-

and sehool-room compelled him to relinquish the latter. At his recommep.da-

tion John A. ^hank. a graduate of Wittenberg College. Springfield, Ohio,,

was elected as his successor.

The trustees, meanwhile, had formed a '^took company for the pui^^ose of

obtaining funds for the erection of a school building. This was completed and:

occnp'ied !)y Professor Shank and his school in the aiitTimn of ISGl. The a.t-

tendance was large, and the school enjoyed a fair degree of [irosperity in everv

way. At the beginning of the next year, lSb2, Reverend H. D. Walker, a

Baptist cl«rgyman, was placed in charge. Two years later, in ISiU. he was-

called upon to take charge of a niim.ber of soldiers' orphans. He rented th?

academy building and grounds fi-om the trustees, and transformed the in-titu-

tion into a ''Soldiers* Orplian School." He also erected a building on a lot

adjoining the academy grounds for the occupation of the children. Prior to
its completion they were received into private families, and every provision for

their comfort made l<y the citizens of the town. The ''Home'" was occupied

in the spring of ISfV). Under the eflicient government of the principal sncl

matrons, Mrs. Charles Walker and Pri^cilla Snyder, the appearance of the-

school children was always neat and cleanly. The general manag-^ment of the-

school and its results compared favorably with the reports from other schoo'S-

of a like character in the state. But the supervisor of orphans" schools. Colo-

nel John F. ^MacFarland. in consequence of untrue reports to which he gave a

too-ready bi'lief. ordered the removal of the children and suspension of the
school. The summ.ary execution of his directions caused qnite an exciteruent

in the village. Xor did it end here. Reverend Walker carried his case before
the bar of the state senate, and secured fi-om that body an appropriation of

ten-thousand dollars to remunerate him for the pecuniary loss he suffered fronv

the unwarranted action of the su]>en"is<jr. There was nothing in the recoid ol

this orjAan school of which the village of Orangeville need feel ashamed.
Z2.
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In 1870 Professor Isaac E. Stlioonover br-cmm- principal ^f tlic aea-Jemv,
whicjj had now i>et'U virtaally su.-,])euJed six years. He remained in cij-irije

four years and a lialf. In Tb7-"» Ileverend Alfred Hontz, the pre.-ent Kefoiuied
jvi-tor, succeeded him; John Aikmau and Francis Herring taught the yearly
tei-m of 1S<0 and 1877. Reverend Charles I\. Canli(dd was principal' from
ISi ( to ]8.'^2; Professor' Francis Heck from I.SS'2 to IS.Sl: Professor James F.
Harkens, of Juniata county, is the present princi)>ai.

The •.^chool has had a checkered career, hut iu the main ha-- done good
work. It has ceased to be governed by a bo;ird of trustees, and the property
is now owned by Silas A. Conner, a pulilic spiiited citizen who has materiaily
improved its appearance. Although its patrouagt> is contined to a coroparutively
limited area, in moulding individual character and elevating tlie tastes and
social life ot the immediate community, it has done a work the importance of
which can hardls be estimated.

CHAPTER XIV.

HEMLOCK AND ^lONTOUR TOWNSHIPS.

HEMLOCK.

AT the November session of the court in ISOl, Hemlock was erected cut of

- ]N[ahoning tuwnship, both being then in Northumi)erland county. It is

therefore one of the twelve townships embraced in Cohimiv; a county when it v»-cis

originally organized. A part of Hemlock, as at present constituted, vs-as included
in Montoiir county by the provisions of the act lirst defining the boundary line.

The a(;t of January 15, 1853, however, provided for a revi^-lonof th'=^ lir^e. and
fixed the present western limits of this township.

In the earliest warrants for surveys, this region is mentioned as W\ oniing
township, Noithnmberlaud county. Hemlock creek is here menti'*ned. but
the location is more detinitely fixed by reference to Fishing creek, a larger

stream. The extreme northeast corner of the township was surveyed, in

piirsuance of a warrant granted to John Nicholson, southward along Little

Fishing creek: Robert Bogard, "William Oike, Philip Hahn. D^vid Lynn ?ud
Elizabeth Grray were the warrantees. The land at the forks of Fishing and
Hemlock creeks was surveyed for "William Patterson; north of this, ant'l east

of the Hemlock, were the tracts of Evan Owen, Michael Bright. Ih-'nry Funk.
Philip (jable, Samuel Emmitt. Sebricht Wagner, Alexander Johnson and
James Ellis. West of the Hemlock. Margaret and Daniel Duncan, Thomas
Barton. Daniel Montgomery. Nathaniel Brader, Peter Brugler. Andji-ew Walt-
man and John Lilly secured large tracts.

Pet'-r Bmgler entered this regiun aliout the year '. 7S8or 17'.)* •, b^^ingamonsr
t1io tirst to permanently locate within the present limits of the township. His
land extended cU^ross its western end. from Frosty valley into the La-bfrtifhal, a
deep, narrow valley, through which the west branch of Hemlock creek linds its

vs-Hj. This track embraced about six-hundred acres, llie hcu.se he buiit on
the southern slope of Frosty valley was destroyed by tire some years since. Ou.

one occasion while otit hunting, he had an adventure which illustrates how
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iiiufli tho life of the |iioTu>or ^-oniftinios depr-adotl ou cautious but decisive

action.

Tho oiMiiud w;is covered ^vitb snow t(^ tho dentil of several inches. He had
I jU'Ovved a deer for some distance, when, on tnvniiu^ a hill, he oame upon what

at first appeaf-ed to br- an entirely different trail, biit tlie discovery of his ovv-a

footsteps ])r(>ved that h'^had made a circuit, and reached the same trail he had
jireviously traversed, arid at the sam" instant he noticed before him in the

t^riO'.v the prints, of an Indian moccasin. Tlioir contrast with his own tracks

may have caused a momentary fear, but this only intensified the keenness of his

faculties, as the certainty of his dan;,rpr l^ocume conclusive. He rememb-erc-d

i:"iving seen a liollow tree when he tirst passed over the trail. It reqnired but

a few minutes to reach it and conceal himself within its dark recess. The
ste'ilthy ti-e;td (ifthe p:u-~uin.!: sava;.;e ciutld be [liainly hf-ard at a short distance,

and presently his du.~ky form emerged from the jiinr-s into full view. Brugler
waited till his rifle was well aimed at the eye of the Indian. The sequel must
be inferr*^!"}. In relatincr tb.e story he never went beyond this point.

A few y*ars sfter the coming of Bruo-ler, Peter and Philip Ajtpeiman entered

the township. Peter Ax>pelman succeeded xo the ownership of part of the Dun-
can tract, but was miidnformed regardino; the location of his land, and built a

Viouse before the mistake was ascertained. Margaret and Daniel Duncan se-

cured patent-, for ibeir land luider date of December IT. 1774. bat subsenui-ntiv

disposed of lii^th to George Clyn^er. a Pjiihidelphin m.^-rchapt Tf t^-po ^',•-^,^^ v,;t-.,

that the Apr.elmans received their title-: p-art of the tract was sold to Hugh
^reP>ride, in whose farnih' it remains to riay.

Other Germa-Q families who came with the Bruglers and Appelmans. or fol-

lowed them in the course of a few years, were the Ohis. Haitmans. Neyharts,
W hitenights. I^eidys, Girtons, ^lenningers. ^[erles. Grubers. Yocum? and
H:iucks. They emigrated from the older counties ._»f Berks and Northampton,
and the adjoining region of Nevv- Jersey across the Deiavrare. They journeyed
over the Broad and Little moitntains by a road which has since been known as

the Lehigh and Susquehaiina turnpike. Bervv'ick was its northern terminus.
and practically the end of the journey. Sunbury and Catawissa were the points
from which supplies were rir-^t obtained. The Germans piu'chased their land
fi-om the patentees; few of them received it direct from the state. These first

owners were the predecessors of the more recent land jobbers, but their jn'ofits

wei-e in rao.it cases merely nominal.

Henry 'Jhl, a soldier of the revolution, entered the township in 1S04. from
New Jersey. He bailt a hou.se on the land now owned by his gran-lson. Sam-
uel Obi. It has long since disappeared. Lttdwig Xeyhart's land is now
owned by Lewis Girton. The old house was buUt in a hollow near where Mi.
(jirton's bttildings have since been erecttni, l^ut nearer the springs. ^lichael

jlenninger located his buildings on a hill above Little Fishing creek. Henry
Warrich was the owner of an adjoining tract. The house he btiilt is still in

tise on the farm of John Girton. In the Liebfuthal a sawmill was erected at

an ep.rlr day, but all trace of it disappeared tifty years ago.

Tlio township of Hemlock is. to th:» casual obsorvor. almost exclusively

n.gricultural. The hills of the Fishing cn-ek the Liebeiiflial and Fn^sty valh\7

present nothing in appearance more striking than tlelds of waving grain or
forests of heirii,,ck: but on the slope of Montour ridge, deep seams and fun-ows.
vert.iinly not the water-courses of exhausted springs, arrest the attention and
awaken interest. From these drifts, however, the only mineral wealth of the
township, iron ore. ha- been remo%ed until it is practically exhausted.

The first discovery of the ore was made about the year 1S2'2 on the land of
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Robert Grf?en. by Henry Younj^, a farm biboror. He noticed the poculiftr

color of the ground he was plowing, and prooiire<l a pick and shovel to ascer-

tain how deep it continued so. An examinati'm revealed its tiiie character and
value and led to the immediate commencement of drift mining. The entire

product, until IS 14, was hauled acro.sr^ the river to l)e smelted at Bittler'p Es-

ther furnace and the Penn furnace. But in that year the Bloomsburg Kail-

Road and Iron Company brgan to operate their WLU'ks, and for ten years

received nearly all the ore that was mined in Hemlock town.ship. Sinct- lb')i

the firm of NIcKelvy and >Jeal, now William Neal and Sons, have divided the

product with tii»>m.

The company tust mentioned owns the "Bank" and " rairandsviUe "

farms. The latter was pm-chased from the Farraudsvillo Iron Company, which

mined several hundred tons of ore, and had it for^^arded over the canal to their

works in Centre county, some time prior to 1844, but never manufactured a

ton of iron. The ore was here unloaded and forgotten, apparently, uidil a

few years since, when an enterprising boatman reloaded it and brought it

back to Bloomsburg. The Bloomsburg Rail-Road and Iron Company also re-

tains the ore in laud purchased by them from Caleb Barton, but now owned by
Edward W. Ivey. It is land bought from Charles R. Paxson and Leonard B.

Rupert. a£id is the Robinson farm now owned by Daniel Yocum.
William Xeai and Sons have succeeded Mclvelvy and Neal as lessees of

the land of Daniel, Isaac and Svjvester Fursel. A few years since, having

exhausted the surface basins, a shaft was sunk on the north side of Montour
ridge. Mining in this way is atten.ded with so much expense as to render it

unprofitab!^. Bur for the fact that the hard ores thus obtained are needed to

mix with others of a dift'erent character, the shaft would be abandoned en-

tirely.

The ore drifts of the Montour ridge have contributed largely to the

wealth and pros]ierity of the whole region. The villages of Buckhorn and
Wedgetowu were built for a class of laborers for whom there is no longer em-

ployment. It is not probable that Hemlock township has any resomres v<:hose

development will necessitate a return of this Hoating population.

Seventeen years ago. hovvever. when even the most sanguine were forced

to admit that the drifts had jiassed their period of most profitable production,

the bluffs on Little Fishing creek began to be looked upon as the probable

site for the opening of another industry. A quarry at this point had for years

supplied the furnaces at Bloomsburg with limestone; just above this, from the

appearance of the shale on the perpendicular surface of the bluff. Reverend

"Thomas, a clergyman from Northampton county and interested in the manu-

facture of slate, conceived the idea that suitable material was here avail-

able. In the year ISOU the Thomas Slate Company, through William Milnes,

its president, piux-hased twenty-three acres of land along Little Fisning-

creek. On this land a building was erected, valuable machinery arranged

therein, quarries opened, and the manufacture of rooting-slate and slate-man-

tels begun on au extensive scale. The fine quality and superior finish of their

mantels created an encouraging demand. But the death of Mr. Milnes caused

the suspension of the works within a few years after they were first operated.

The plant has been allowed to rust and rot for the past twelve years. There

are no indications that the manufacture will ever again bo resumed, although

such an occurrence is possible, as slate of superior quality certainly exists.

The circle of local manufactures is thus narrowed to thref> flouring mills.

The Red mill, built some years ago, has recently come into the possession of

L W. McKelvy, who has enlarged and improved it. Near it there wero at
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•one time two estnblishmeutH kno-wn respootivt^y as Grootz's tannery and Min-

shalTs fulling-mill. But tlio pursuits iiure conducteil, though locally import-

ant at one time, can now be referred to only as " lost arts."

Aliijougb the village of Buckhorn has been built as the result of the dis-

covery of ore, there is associated with its name a story tliat begins many
years before that occurred. It is said that before any settlement had been

made in this section the antlers of a deer, fastened l:)etweenthe forked branches

of :i white-oak sapling, marked the course of an Indian trail through this re-

gion. This tree stood on the edge of a swamp, within three miles of Cata-

v/issa. Wb.-^n. subsequently, it bpcauu> necessary for the pioneers of the up-

per Fi^hiM„'• creek valley and North movuitain to communicate with the forts

on the Sustjuehanna, a path was blazed through the woods, crossing the

ladiiui traii at the Buckhorn tree. The sight of this tree to the weary travel<^r

from the distant settlement, was an assurance of his nearness to friends and
safety. Other way-marks disappeared; the l^lazing on the trees became quite

indistinct; and the trees themselves succumbed to decay; but the sapling

grew apace, and gradually locked the antlers in a vise-like embrace. It

tinally completely concealed them in the widening circles of its yearly growth.

The story of the buck's horn within was received with questioning credence

from the •' ijidest inhabitants." A few years since, along-billed bird made
an opening to the hollow interior of the tree, revealing the antlers, and also

estabhsliing ttie fact of its early usefulness and later imprisonment. It was
removei-l, and a part has been preserved in a museum at Allentowu.

Just opposite this tree, where the house of Isaac Pursel.now stands,

Yaniah Rees built the first house in the village. It was a hotel, and received

the patronage of the stage line from Bloom to Muncy. He bought land from
James and Bobert Dili, and laid out the town. In 1S3"2, tvrelve years after

Rees built liis hotel, Hugh Allen erected another on the site of tiie present
one. Rees baiilt the third house at the opposite end of the vilhige. and in

183C opened the first store. He subsequently bnilt about twelve houses,

nearly one-third the present number.
Hugh Allen was the tirst postmaster. Noah Prentiss carried the mail

from Bioom once a week for matiy years. About ISoti Israel Bittler waa
commi'^sioned to carry it twice a week. In lSOf> a tri-weekly service was
begun by Jacob Crawford, but not until 1SS3 was the daily mail established.

In IS 1:3 Mar-hall Shoemaker succeeded Allen as postmaster. The otfice has
been in the same building ever since, except one year.

The village comprises a number of well built houses, two stores, a hotel,

carriage-shop, school-buildinoj and two houses of worship. N. Patterson iloore,

proprietor of the carriage-.shop, has been justice of the peace for fifteen years.

Pr*'vious to this Jacob Hairis filled the office for twenty-one years. Henry
Ohl was the first justice of-the peace in Hemlock township after the forma-
liun of Columbia county.

The school-building, erected some years since at a cost of three-thousand
live-hundred dollars, compares favorably with others of a similar character any-
where. It was originally intended that the school here conducted should be
a township high-school, but this design has never l)oen fullv carried out. Under
the principalship of Josephus Grimes, the first principal and present county
puperintendent, and his successors, it has done much to ro.ise the standard of
teachers and teaching throughout the entire township.

The first school in Hemlock was opened in 1S<)1. the same vear that the
township was erected It was h^'ld in a dwelling house on the roaJ leading
f-om Buckh.;rn through Fro.it v vallt'v. A Mr. Dav:d~on was the first teacher.
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Another ^Tas opened cbortly afterward l>y Tboma. VanderHlioe, and a third in theLieU-ufhaf iust wun.u the present limits of the towoship. It was widely kaowa
as a place .or social .^atherino-s and singing-schools. John Nevins was one of
Its early teacher., r.ther old teachers ..ere Henry Ohl, Jacob A\ mt-^rsreen and
Charles 1-ortner The present .Nell-buih schoohhoa.es, and the improved
methods of teacning generally pursued, certainly indicate a procrress which
has kept the system abreast of the times.

' °

It is probable that the school in Frosty valh>y wa. oj.ened before relb^inus
services of any kind had been held in the town>h,p. It i> said that Revc^-en d
I^redericL- Ihtt, a German Lutheran minister from Philadelphia, followed
those of his nationality and faith across the mountains and into the valleyswnere they had planted their homes. He ministered to the settlers in theHemlock region; his successors. Reverends Ball. Frev, Weaver and Over

K^""! ""f 1 '"'"''''T''^'''
''' ^^"^ ^^'^ school-house a short distance from Buckhorn.'

ihe lirst house of worship, however, built by contributions from persons of ail
denoiamations bat dedicated as a Methodist church, was completed iu the
year lb4^. and occupied a lot of ground formerly owned by John ^.rcRey-
no ds. Reverends Funk. Price and Consor. of iho German Reformed. F^an-
gehcal and Methodist denominations, respectively, preached in this build-n^^m the years immediately after its erection. Only the Methodists, however'
were regularly supplied with religious services. Amonrr the Reveren-I Con'
sor

s
successors were Revereul-,!!., I Lu..a, TanevhiU, Birckingham, Gearharc,

Itoss, Boiton. \> aireii. McClure and Chiicoat.
The old church building, having been in continuous use for twenty y^ar^-

be^^an to show indications of decay. Reverend T. O. Clees, the pas'tor in
I«b8, began to agitate the necessity of immediately replacincr it bv a new
structure. A\ ith characteristic energy he pushed the work to completion, andm the follr>wing year dedicated an edilice costing seven-thousand dollars
ii^omas J. \anderslice. John Appelman, Jacol> Richart and John Ki=tler. trus-
tees, secitved the funds for both this building and the parsona^^e. The latter
was erectea several years later on a lot adjoining the church property. The pas-
tors of this church in recent years have been Reverends BoVman, Brittain
Ale, Savage, and W. H. Tul^bs, the present incuml^ent.

_

The Frosty valley Methodist congregation, as part of the Buckhorn cir-
cuit, has had the same pastors as the Buckhorn church, since its or.--anizatiou
It worshiped m a .chool-house until 1 sGO. when a substantial iTame church

-

building was erected on the road fi-om Bloomsburg t.> Mooresburcr. three
miles from BucKhorn December 23. kSTS, Elisha Brugler conveyed to Henry
Hodge. A.illiam McMichael. John Gulliver, Samuel Runslev. Peter Bru'Wer
end Pooley. trustees, the gi-ound on which the building had been compleled
nine years before. The membership has been weakened considerably in recent
years by the rem.n-al of persons fonnerly at work in the mines on the Montour
ridge.

Reverend William J. Eyer. the Lutheran minister mentioned above, be-an
to hold religious services in the old Methodist church immediately after it was
built, and continued to do so for some years. It was his successor. Reverend
iL. A. Sharrets. whotir^^t organized its scattered membership into a rec-ula-c-.n-
gregation. In the winter of 1859-0(1 ho held a protracted meeting- which le-
oultf d in the conversion of forty-three [.ersons. The organizati.m was eff^^ctedm the ^-'pnng of IS^iU and numbered sixty three members.

In J?:6i Reverend Sharrets was succeeded by Reverend J. M. R-'ce Dur-
ing these seven years neither a complete organization nor recndar reli-r^qm ^erv
ice had been maintained. Sunday. Oct. 20. 1S<)T, a re-organizltion wa.-i
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eiTeotf'l l\v Ihe election of Jaiuos Eunnitt uud Vviw Wcrkhfiser. eldors. axul

Gee'it,'e \\i-riDoranil John. H. Millor, deacons. "Christ's Evaii<::;elical Lutheran

Con'^roi^Hiiuu of liuokhorn," became paii oi the Espy char>,'e. and took nieas

are8 to pruvi'.'ie for the suppoTt, of a regular pa^^tor. The acr^res.sive spirit thus

displas-ed v,-,'..-^ further manifested in the appointment of a committee to Heloct

a c>iiit;i!)lo !'>t f')r a church building. One month later, at a congregational

meetiiig called for the purpose, the present location of the house of worship-

was chosi'u, and James Emmitt, Peter Werkheiser, Sr., John H. Miller, Ueul-en

Eortxboy and George liussell constituted a committee to solicit contributions for

the enter})rise On the 2'.jth of Xovember. 1S«>'), the new editice was dedicated

bv Rev. E. A. Sharrets. president of the Susquehanna synod. The cost, about

tive-thuusand dollars, was fully provided for. Succeeding pastor.s have been

Reverends B. F. Selleman, H. C. Ilaithcox, J. ^l. Reiraunsnyder. William

Kelley and E. A. Sharrets, who began his second pastorate April 28. 1S<S. and

has been in charge ever since.

MoxTorn.

The petition of Montour is best indicated Vty referfuce to the cormty

line, the Susquehanna river and Fishing creek. It adjoins the cuunry of

the same L'ame. while the Montour ridge separates it from the towU'^hip of

Hemlock on the north. From the county line it extends east to the Fishing

and Hemlock creeks, and from the Montour ridge sou.th to the riv^r. East of

Fisbipg rTMel- fiio r>orfh bnrik of the Susquehanna for ^ome distance is r ],v;-i

a'-ea of exceptional fertility; but west of the mouth of that stream an elevation

abruptly lenninating at the waters edge appears in striking contrast. Between
these river hills and the Montoiu' ridge at the opposite side of the township i.s

the Dutch valley, so named because of the nationality of the lirst occupants of

its soil.

^^'hen it is stated that these trrst settlers were of German origin, it need

hardly bo a.1>Ied that they emigrated ivom l5<-rks and N.^rthampton counties.

The hist to make their apjiearance were thf iCnperts. They followed the same-

route aa those who preceded them to the region of Roaring creek and Cata-

wissa. Leaving the city of Reading in the spring of IT^S. they crossed the

mountains of what is now Schuylkill county over a rough wagon track or bridle

path, since known as the Reading road. From Catawissa the journey, though
comparatively short, was extremely dangerous. The contents of the wagons
were placed in canoes and thus taken to the opposite side. The wagons were
transported in the same way, two canoes lieing required for this purpos':'. The
two wheels on each side were placed in one of them, while the rowers t(.-)ok

their places between the wheels and under the wagon. A landing was effected

as desired just below the mouth of Fishing creek. A ru'h^ log cabin, aj^par-

ently used by a '"squatter"" fi^r a short time and then abandoned, was occu-

pied until a rnure substantial hctbitation could be erected. Thi-:; •hwus''."''

which stocd near the present site of tho I'axton mansion, was considered a

marvel of frontier architecture in size and iiaisii. It com{)rised three rooms
instead of the single apartment usually constituting a dwelling. Built in

17SS it was occupied "by the Ruperts for thirty ytvars. and a portion has since

been ineor'porated in one of the farmd)uiidings of the Paxton estate. Thus.
'Q ITSS did Leonard Rupert become the lirst permanent occunant of any part

of Montour township. The tracr of land he owned comprised the site of the

village which bears his name. Originally surveye;! in pursuance of warrant

No. i.OOO, issued April '-'>. ITiV.). to John Spohn. it \\ as }>atented February 1.

lTS-4, a half interest having been previously secured by Mi.:hael Bright, the
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owner of larc;L' tr;i(>t> of land in iliti'ereiit part-> of tlu' stiit*^. 'J"hi^ origmal

fmti'Ut d<:•^igaatl^ th.« tr:ii-l
'• raitucrsbi})," ' aud Ixat-s it •<.'ii tLe North

Branch Susquehanna, at th(^ mouth of Fisliin;^' cTfcI:."" Micluipl IJrii^ht was
{jp'.)nani IJup^ir'.^ fathor-iu law. and ti ,in.-f,');-,-d tin^ llrlo to him in l^_;til, thir-

le'T! years at'tf'r bi.-^ lirst oocapation of the ^-oU. Among tho:-i' who followed

Li;ii wt-re tlie Tucker. Frey, DieLterirh jJh-.-kt'r. Lazarus Hittle and Leiby

families, v.-ho located in th^ region lieyond tlie i-iver hill, appropriately kacwa
us '

' I>utch valiej.

-Vllhouob M^pauited from its. nearest tov.n I'y the ln-oad channel oi the Sus-

•quehauna. the rei^ion a.t ihe ni*nith of Fi^hiu;^ creek was not necessarily en-

iu-ely becluded. On the <jthei- baud its j.eujjle had rare facilities fur learning

wliat was trausiiiring at other places in tlu- dutside world. In 1 (SO, and dur-

inci; the subsequent twenty-five years, Sunbury and U'ilkesbarre wore the seats

of justice in tlie valley of tht» *• North Branch."" and the only towns of any im-

poitance iu that section of the state. The constant stream oi travel between
thv-io two points found a road ne.ir the river, its >hort.-.t and easiest route.

Fronj Danville to th*; mouth of TisJiing creek, however, the course of this

hij^hway avouhHl tlie almost impassabh- river hills, and traversed the Dutch
valley in their rear. At the mouth of Fishing creek the stream was crossed

l>y a ferry. AlthoUi^h not a regular public-house, I/eonard Kupert's establish-

ment was practicaiiv rendered such bv the hospitality of its ])roprietor. The
distinguished personages of the day. judgcn and lav.-vcr3, with other- of every

character and occupativ,n here x^-und a r^-ad;, \y^\>^K.'i^^.

A feiTv was e^iablished at the exact points of the river now crossed by the

railroad bridge. Its rirst proprietor was William Hrighes. and afterward a Mr.

Clark. As tliey objected to paying Mr. Uuperl for the use of his lauds at

the termintts on his side of the river, he estal)Ii'-hed a ferry of his owu,

which eventtuiiiy absorbed its rival. In 1S"J') tli.- ••North-Branch " canal was
,ot)ened and the packet became a forjuidalde rival to its predecessor, the stage-

coach. The work of excavating a channel at the base of the river hills, and

ihe building of an aqtieduct across Fishing creek, were among the most diffi-

,cult works of their respective characters accomplished throughout its entire

»extf>nt. In the suurnier of I.S08 the railroad bridge across the Susquehanna

was begun. September o, 1S54, the hrst train pa.-.sed over it,, and Kupert sta-

tion, on the Catawissa. Williams] >ort and Klmira rail road, was established.

Vf'esley Fleming was appointed hr.-t fivight agent at this pov.A, and still

reniuins m his original ca[>aclty after thirty-two yeais of contimious service.

As the oul\ rail-road point in Columbia county, north of the river, ilupert be-

came a place of some importance, although it comprised, when the rad-road

IV as opene.J, but two houses, the Paxton mansion and the lock-keeper's houoe.

Four years later. .January 1, ISoS, the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg rail-road

was o[>en'.'d to liup.Tt. which was for some months its southern terminus. Btit

before discussing the sul.iseqtient growth of th^ tow n. it is necessary to state

ixu important circumstance in the history of the township in general.

One of the re.sults of the opening of the 'North-Branch'" canal was an in-

-crea-e in jtopulation more rapid in pri>portion to th(^ relatively shorter time re-

«quired to perform the journey from the lower c.-utitie<. And a result of this

^vas tl»e formation of the township of M(jntour. Tlie agitation of the public-

school question, however, was thi» iraraediate cau-^e of the change in t'ne [)oliti-

i-al organization of the county. Originally embracftl in the extensive town-

.ship of Turbot, th:' ••region tm the North Branch Susquehanna at the mouth
or Fishing creek" wis snl)se(pti'iitly incUided in Mahoning and Hemlock, and
ia iS:i7 erected ir.;o tiie towii^nip of Mont<.ur. It ap[>ears that some of the
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aiosl: i>ru!i\iu^'rit citizf-iisof tli" township tlin^ formod had tried ia vain to aeeiiro

ertic'ifiit ;-(bools under tin' art of LSo4: failing to do so, thoy sought a s<^])aratf>

orgtuiization. Nvith r^•sults. «'dncatioually, highly satis [act<jry. Having niado

this m-ct's-aiy rn\n-('-Hou. tii.' a'r(,uiir of ilu- growth of t tie village of PiU[>-rl

from the time it i.rrauie imporiant a.'^ u rail-road point may he re^umed.

Three vears after the coraplt-i ion of the L.iekavvauna and Bloomsburg rail

road. W. M.. Mtmroe I'stahlished a ])owd<'^--kegmauufactury at its junction v. ith

the C.'atawi- -^a road. Trom a comptiratively small l)->giiining. this enterprise

has grown to con.-idt-ralue Jociii importanei'. With un[ir.)ved niar-hinery and

a full forcH' of workmen., it has a eapnciiy of one-thousain-l kegs per day. They
lind a ready sale at the Dupout p<'wdf-r-\Yorks at '\Vai)wallopeu. in Luzerne

couuty. and Vv'iimington, IVelaware.

It was several years jifter this, however, that v.iiat yiromised to he tlie

most important industry of the place was begun, by the establisinxiont of ex-

tensive paint works. The Susquelianna Slate Comjiauy had begun the manu-
facture of paint at their slate works some distance fi-om Eupen on the Fi^h-

ir,g creek. In order to extend this branch of their bu-^iness and avail them-

selves of the rare facilities of Iluperi for the shipment of their product, the

plant was removed thither in ISTI, and th*» manufacture of paints begun, un-

d'^v tbe hrm name of Reay and Drehr, The works had been in operation but

tea days when a d^^structive fire rcvluced them to ashes. While the ruins were

yet snioking, new buildings were begun and pushed to comijietiou with ti.eiuv.

Ovviiig tc tur iiuaiu-iai depression of ISS-") and the following year, the mauu-
factor} was temporarily suspended.

Beside the two industries mentioned. Rupert cempri--.'s about twenty tire

dwelliiicrs. a store and hotel, the •" Rupert Marble W<u-ks." and the coal-oliice

of Paston cV: Haraian. It combines a beautiful and hea^hful location with

exceptional convenience of access to all parts of the country. Its educa-

tional and religions interests are re]iresented by a commodious schoiVi-bnijiling

and a house of worship—the only one in the township.

The original predecessor of the Rupert school-h; lUse was a rudely fr;'m^'d

buildins occupied by contractors while constructing the aqueduct across Tish-

ing creek. Harriet Rupert opened a school herein iSoJ. but removed it to

a more comfortable and suitable building on her father's land. The present

school ap])liances and methods in Montour township compare favorably with

others in rural districts anywhere. Until 1>S^4 the school-building was the

I)lace of religious services as well. In June. 1870. Reverend Creever of

Bloomsburg delivered the tirst Methodist sermon in Rupert in the dwelling

bouse of James Farnsworth. From ISOU to 1872 Reverends Barsaux, Irvin,

Shuneberger and Hertz conducted Evangelical services in the school-house.

In Septemt>er, ISS-l. the corner-stone of a Methodist Episcopal church was laid

with a{>propriate ceremonies by Reverend G. W. Stevens, then pastor at Buck-

horn. It was completed the following winter. Its general appearance is

tasteful, substantial and attractive.
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CHAPTER XV.

MADISON AXJ) IMNE TOW NSIIII'S.

THIS t(->v>-nsliip embraces that i>art of Culnmbia ccuuty west of Little Fish-

ing creek and Tine townsliijx north of Hemlock, frast and south of tho

adjoiuiug counties of Miintour and Lycoming. A striking feature of the to-

pography is the ''divide/' a continuation of a spur from the Muncy hills. It

extends in a direction nearly parallel with the course of Ivitile Fishing creek,

and defines the basins of that, stream and of the Chillisquaque. The latter

here takes its rise, and Hows in Madison, through the fertde Jerseytown

valley. This is the only area of any extent in the county drained by a tribu-

tary of the "West Branch."
"Frozen Duck" is the literal meaning of the Indian designation, Chillis-

quaque. The contribution of ^his people tc -the hi. tery ';f the region, cbcut itc-

source is not, however, confiuvd to thv, oin^:,!^ uixV...ja.^tciLi»_A ^f b. .^b.y..iiii.g Ui^^..i

it this name. The Indian trail from the " West Branch " to Xescopeck crc>ssed

the "divide" several miles above Jerseytown; one of the early surveys locate.-

an Indir.n town ab(?ut the point where Lycoming. Mon.N:)ur and Columbia meet,

and therefore partly in Madison township: and even after the whites had begun

to occupy the soil in considerable numbers, the savage clung tenaciously to a

region that had once been a favorite hunting ground. A thrilling incident of

their struggle for its possession, and one of the last outrages committed in the

region was the murder of the Whitmoyer family.

In the year 1775 thi.-, family, with two others, the Billhimes and 'n\ elliver.-.

made their appearance at the head-waters of the Chillisquaque. All came

fi'om the region in New Jersey on the opposite side of the Delaware from

Northampton county. In their journey they crossed eastern Pennsylvania to

Harris" ferr}', and followed the Susquehanna and "Frozen Duck "'
to the Jer-

seytowa vaUey. IMichael Billhime located on [Muddy run. where be built a

cabin and cleared six acres of land. Daniel Welliver tixed his residence on V,'het -

stone run, an aiHuent of Little Fishing creek. The Whitujoyers settled a

short distance west of Jerseytown. The dangers incident to frontier life were

early realized by the Billhimes and
'

Wellivers. who retired to a place of greater

security; but their unfortunate neigTlI^ors remained in fancied and ajnn-.rent

safety. On a morning in the montli of March, 17sO. there was unusual stir at

their solitary cabin. It was evident from the preparations made that certain

members of the family were about to leave in order to establish a sugar camp-

and it woiild have been a happy circumstance if the departure of all had

taken place. Some time during the day. a party of ho^tile savages pa-.sed

through the region. li-;avingin their rear traces of the tomahawk and tirebrand.s.

It is dispute':'!. >vhftht.'r three or five of the AMiitmoyers were murder»'tL The
Ron retiu-neti the folicwing morning in que.st of a needed utensil, or perchance

with a premonition of the tragedy airt^ady enacted. Turning with a shudder

fi'om tJie melaucholv spectacle which met his gaze, he tied in haste xo Fort

Augusta. The next day a {.arty of ranger- reached the sywt and buried th^
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dead. TheJr p^ravos are still pointed oaf on tlio old road from Jorsovtowa to
"Washingtonville.

In the autumn of the same year, the Eillhimos and Wellivcrs returned frorxi
Now Jer^rey. Tliey (.-amr by a ioufe different froni that taken on thtdr provi-
OU6 journey. Followuig the Delaware some distance northward, and crossincj
the ranges oi the l>hie Ilidge and Kittatinny in a north-westerlv direction, ihd
North Brand; of the Susquehanna was rea'ched through the Xcsojieok Gao.
Daniel AVelliver was accompanied by three cousins, John, Adam and ("hristo-
phcT, and in course of time this family became numerously rej>resented. Tno
purchase of the latter included the site of Jerseytown. *John located whero
Ihe \\'h!tmoyers had previously live<l and Christopher occupied an adjoining
traot Michael Billhime found his former residence in possession of a ''

squat'^
ter.*' and was obliged to make a second clearing on Spruce creek. Joseph
Ho<ige and Peter Erugler, former neighbors in Jersey, continued to l)e stich by
securing titles to contiguous surveys. In 1/ So Thomas Pegg settled on the
Chiiiisquaqiie two miles south-west of Jerseytown. Three years later Phineas
Barber became owner and occupant of a tract on the opposite sidw of that
stream. The following year Hugh Watson became a resident of the vicinity.
John Funston located one mile west of the village, and Evan Thomas about
the same distance east on the Millville road, near the lands of Kichard Demott,
who had entered the region several years previous. Levis Schtiyler, an ex-
rGVOxUtionary soldier, eeme to the neighborhood in 1794, and pennc-iently-
iiAtrd his itaideiirw iu the vctllcy of Sprucc Creek tive years later. This seem'^
to ha_ve been regarded as a desirable localit}\ for in 17U4 Jacob Swisher, and
in 1790 George Bunyon also became residents here. The former was ap-
pointed justice of the peace by Governor Sn\d('r. and continued in that capac-
ity tmtil the oflice became elective. Other early settlers were James Laird,
Tiiomas Laird. John Smith. Hem-y Kitchen and. Hugh McCollum. The trials
and inconveniences of this pioneer community were lessened to each of it.s

members iu being shared by all. A mitigating circumstance was the fact that
the larger proportion of families represented had previously resided in Sus
sex county, New Jersey, auvl there formed the acquaintance of each other.
Those who were not among the tlrst to enter the region di.i not on their an-i\ vA
have the feelings of " strangers, in a strange land." Thev were constrained
to leave Sussex by gratifying reports of a fertile soil and equable climate at the
front^ier settlement, which appropriately bore the name of their native state.

Trom a^ comparison of the dates above given v/iih the time at which other
portions of Columbia county received settlement, it appears that Madison is
one of the earliest settled townshi|>s north of the Susquehanna. A person con-
sidering the relative value of the river land and the Jerse\i:own valley at the
I-resent day, w-ould doubtless_ conclude that this order should have been re-
versed. The comparison in 1 <(S0, however, was between the swampy, malarial
region near th-- mouth of Fishing creek, and the healthful, undulating, and
well watered hill country further north. At this period, and to a certain extent
since, the quality of the timber was regarded as a criterion of the qualitv of
the soil. At Sussex, in Jersey, the best lands were invariablv covered with,
luxuriant forests of pine and oak. The natural inference from this circum-
stance explains the priority of settlement and improvement at localities which
wo-.dd not now be regarded as preferable. The indetinitelv increasing value
of the river lands between Fishing and Briur creeks, and" the growtdi of h
thriving town contiguous to an apparently irreclaimable swamp, were contin-
gencies which no foresight could then determine.

Jerseytown valley was not exempt from the ubiquitous operations of th^
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land specnlator. The class of individuals wnich prin;inally owned tho larf^er

portion of its area secured their titles without the remutest idea of ever be-

coming resident proprietors. lu the immediate vicinity of the villaj^e William
^Vilson, John RogvTs. Jasper Yeates and Benjamin Humphreys wore the war-

rantees. One of the most siuLrularly shaped surveys ever recorded in the land

elhce was that of Joseph Codd. In proof of its irrei^'ular form it may be

stated that thirty-four corners and ten adjoinino; surveys are mt-ntioned in a

description of its boundaries. Some of th" th'st settlers secured titles ri-om

tlie Wrurantees; iithers ''squatted'' on the land, and were not disturbed in its

pos>e^:sio^. The notorious carelensness and indilTi'rence of the latter with re-

gard to its ownership have resulted in legal complications which might other-

wise have been avoided. There was not, however, any apparent fear of defective

titles to discourage settlement. The population increased; the opening of a

road from Bloom to Muucy. and of another from Berwick to Milton, l^oth of

v.-hich passed through this region, gave a new impetus to the improvement of

lands and farai buildings.

The growth of popmlation called for a se])aration from the old and e.'itensive

township of Derry. Accordingly at the .Vpril sessions, iSlT. of the Columbia
county court at Danville, the new township of ^Madison was erf-cted and its

orgiiaizatiun ord-rred. The president of that name was just completing his

g?cond term. The complimeiit thus bestowed indicates the political faith of

those who conferred it. The d •nio.'?ratic majorities m ttie townsiiip throus'h a

series of years would seem to signify hereditary tendencies in the expression

of political preferences. Tho complexion of the township in this respect has not

been changed by the reduction of an area originally including Pine and part of

^\'est Hemlock to its present limits.

The stage line from Bloom to Muncy in the years immediately following

received a fair d»-^gree of patronage. At the form-^r point it connected with

other lines for Iv-ading. Sunbury and Wilkesbarre. The ]Muncy hills an.i

t!i^ valley at th'^ir Ixise miy have l>ec>n a pleasant region to traverse in summer
and autumn: i)ra thi^ was amply compensated by the almo.st impassable con

-

'lition of the road in winter and spring. The wheels of the vehicle sank in th&

mire to their hul>s. When further progress became impossii)le, the impatient

passengers alight»^d unceremoniously, and gave vent to their feelings in vigorou.^

-and energetic etiorts to assist the team in surmounting the obstacle. Some-
times the coach obstinately refused to move, and a fence rail was hastily im-

provised as {I lever to pry the wheels from the mud. V.'hen this was ultimately

i^ceomplished, the journey could be pursued until an occurrence of a similar

character relieved its monotony.
The village of Jerseytown reached its present proportions during the most

prosperous period of stage travel. The first store in the township was opened

by John Funston on the site now occupied by Conrad Kreamer, and formed a

nucleus for subsequent growth. Evan TliLnnas was the iirst l)lacksmith and
hotel pi'oprietor of the })lace. Jacob McCoUum began the manufacture of

leather in IS'it); Hugh McCollum succeeded to the business in iSoOand E. AV.

McColhim l)ecame proprietor twenty years later. James Masters, who settled

on Spruce cre^-k in 17^^, built the tirst saw-mill in this section and operated

tiie iirst carding mat bine north of Danville. No grist-mill has ever existed in

Madison as noiu' rjf its num-^rous streams affords adequate or reliable motive

power. Besides the tannery above mentioned Jerseytown comprises about

forty dwellings, two stores, a chitrch building and school hou'^f^.

The predtv-,'-sor of tlie latter was the t'rst of that charact-u- in this region.

The school opened heiv in 1T<.»9 was tauglit bv :\Lr. Wilson. In 1S1(> Thomas
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Lane op.Mi.'(l a-u.tl'.pr in a .Ivvelilrig on the land of Leouar-l Kisiier. A third
opened in 1 ->!-", vvliorp tho iJeformed chiirr-.h has t^inco ix-ea built, and a f^'urLh,
conduf'ted m tuo oastein part of tho towii.iiip, eompletpd the number of oiirlv
fjchool.s.

Oro;anized voli^nous hudioo appeared iu :\Iadisoa at a later ]>eriod than tho
schools just noted. Many of the early settlers, the Dernotts, llunyiuit;,
Hulits, }lodge.s AVellivers and S\v'ishors wei'o uiembero of thu Baptist hoeicty'
andjetained their rfli:^';.-us preferences iu tlieir new home.-;. September 27'

1817, Elders John Wolvt-rtoa of Shamokin, Smiley of "White Deer, and Simeon
Coombs of Middiol>oro. Massachusetts, organized 'tlie Little ^fuucy (Madison)
Baptist church in the union meeting house of Moreland. This societv is one
of the oldest within the present limits of the Northumberland Baptist Associa-
tion. Its representatives at the furmation of that body in 1S21 -,ere Kenrr
Clark and Silas E. Shepard, pas,tors; James Moore, ifichard Demott. James
Hulit and Powel Bird, lay delegates. In ISlo the Madison church edifice was
erected. Elder Clark remained in charge until 1S29: his su.-cessor;; w-re J.
Green Miles, Joseph B. Morris, Henry Essiok, A. B. Kuuyan, Honrr C. jJ unru
and li. M. Htinsicker.

In 1S26 the German element of the population erected a church building-
on the esact site of a structiu-e in which tho Befcrmed congregation now wor°
ships.

^
Many of those connected with this body reside in the adjoining towii-

oliip of llc^ul(;ek. rveveiend Jacob Die ffeubach organized " Kelkn ""eL....'L-L
about io_0; among his successors were Dfiniel S. Tobias. Henr\-xuu^ and
^A'illiam Goodrich.

'

The Methodist and English Lutheran deuominatious were the last to secure
a representation iu the township. The Jerseytown appointment of the foriaer
13 conuectCHi with the Washingtonville circuit! A house of worship was erected
in 1S82. Yandine Lutheran church was organized in 1809 bv Beverend Geor-^o
Eicholtz of Lairdsville. Lycoming county. A building for religious servie'es
was erected in the following year. Eeverends Miller, ''Bodine, Battcrsbv and
Hutchison have successively preached at this place.

The exteme northern and western parts of Columbia county compri-^e an
extent of surface cti-aiued by Fishing and Green creeks. The "chief f.^atures
of this region are the mountains and i\v.t-}iills in which munerous tribu-
tary sryoams lia^l their sources. That pait of this district adjoining Ly-
coming county, and bounded on the south and east by Little Fkshing creek, 'is

embraced in the political di\-ision the name of which aj^pears at the head of
this chapter. Although possessing the general characteristics of the entire
sections. Pine township has peculiarities ^distinctively its own. The Muncy
hills and their forests of waving hemlock and pine' overshadow apparently
insigniiicant streams and shallow water courses which have, by centuries o*^

constant attrition, deeply seamed their ribs of 'rock. The picturesque and
diversitied character o! the landscape is presented in a most favorable aspect
when the la.-t rays of the setting snn gild the clouds above the horizon and
irradiate from the foliage which forms it, bringing into exquisite harmonv an
inlimte vai-iety of contour, elevation ^nd color—the frame of a j^icture of
woode.l hills, verdant slopes and winding brooks scarcely less beautiful.

Natural beauty of ^ceuery, although desirable, was not an essential feature
of a prospe-ctive agricultural region. It ^7as its economic resources, a lertiie
BOil ami the growth of timber to indicate it. that engrossed tho interest of the
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furmor. or attracled his attention. Thus neo^lt'cto.l liy the chi'-s of ])crsonH

knov/n as permanent settlers, that part of Cohinihia county to the nurth-Acst

of the headwaters of Little Fishing creek re:nained a wihleruess long after

the adjoining valleys of Jerseytown and (Tret-uwood iuid been iiiarked by the
presence of an aggrt^ssive and <Mnt>rpri-;iiis{ ]i'n.nl;it ion.

During this period, howcvoj-. it w;i< nut uulcnown nor entij'elv nno.^rupied.

The deer, panther and lu^ar, ui-re found a secure retreat; and even here they
were eventually ]!ii!sut'd !>y hunters of undoubted bravi-^y, prominent among
whom appears tht- name of Peter Brugh.n-. It a]>pears that he removed from
New Jersey to Spruce creek for the sole pur]iose (^f gi-atifying a decided pre-

dilection for tl:e enjoyment of the chase. Pie discovered the deer-lick above
Sereno which bears his name, and kept the matter secret for som.e years. Not
conteat with this as his exclusive })roperty, he "salted" the e.Mnh at a locality

more accessible, and so well imitated the natural deposit as to completely de-

ceive the deor. On one occasion a companion had a naiTow escape fi'om death
in an encounter with a panther. He had emptied the contents of his gun into

the animal's tiank. but this only served to make it more furious. The hunter
had only time to reload before the brute sprang toward him and seized the

end of the rifle barrel between his teeth. At this instant it was discharged
and took eiTeet in his throat. The iron was perceptiV>l\ indented by the death
grip of his teeth. The reminiscences of a farmer in the vicinity of Millvilie

present some curious incidents of his exnerience at a lacf^r period. v\'hen wild

animals had been partially exterminated. H»^ rode into the brash one evening
in search of his cows, which had failed to rt-turn at their usual hour. On a

rising ground beside Little Fishing creek he found the herds with erect heads
and dilated nostrils, apparently in great fright and alwut to stampede. At a

short distance from the rest stood one of the number with his head firmly

planted against a tree, bellowing furiously. It was discovered that in this

position he held the body of a wolf in which signs of life were not estinct.

but which was speedily dispatched by a blow from a cudgel in the hands of

the farmer.

Beside the patrons of gtm and rod the hills of Pine were visited by the

shingle makers from Muncy. who built lodges in the forest but made uo effort

at iniprovement and cultivation. The first work of this kind was reserved for

John Lyon, a native of Susses county. New Jersey. Emigrating to (ireen-

Woodin]7Ut) he remained there until six years later. v>-hen he crossed the

Muncy hills to their summit: the region known as the pine "•flats." At this

place, on the land now owned by Jeremiah Fovder, he made the first improve-
ment in the t'>wnshi}>. In the course of a few years he was followed from
Greenwood by David Hamilton and Daniel Whipple, who settled some dis-

tance above Sereno. Hamilton's cai)in was on the site of a bark-house at James
Ritchie's tannery. The next comers were Joshua and Samuel Davis, with
their families, originally from the same region in Jersey as Lyon. They
built the tirst saw-mill in Pine township, on the same site as the present one
at Sereno. Subsequently Jno. Thomas built another on Little Fishing creek,

and these two mills did all the sawing that was done in Pine at an early day.

Much of the tlml>er was merely cut into logs and rjifted down the creeks and
the Susquehanna to Han-isburg and ^rarintta. There are neither adequate
shipping facilities nor reliable water-power to jitstify the estabii.-hment of un
extensive lumber manufactory, and 'hence the j-iopulation of Pine has not been
matei-ially b^nented by the development of its timber resources. In 1S53
Henry .Battin built the California mil), and abottt the same time Zebuloa
Kobbins embarked in a similar enterprise. The latter bought three-hundred
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:&cre3 of land formerly embraced in a track of several tbuusaiid acres owned bv
Frederick \'eHtes.

He was a memlxT of a corporation known hs tbo Asylum Land Company,
wbicli owneii the larger portion of Pine tu-.\nsbi[). 'J^; evade tbe requirements
and restrictions of the land laws, warrants v/ere obtained for tbe prescribed
four-bundred acre tracts, alt!ioa<^']i the real owners were members of tbis pow-
Frful syndicate of speculators. Tbese warrants were issued December 29,
17U2: tbe names tbat appear most frequently amoncr tbe list of bolders are
Montgomery, Corcelison, McHenry, Gililn. .Mackey, Sample and Sti-awbridge.
Some of this land bas never been patented. However, under tbe mana^^ement
of tbe company wbicb ibrst acijuired possession, no conllictincr titles or bound-
ary disputes mvolviug any great interest bave ever resulted in consequence.

At tbe time wben William Montgomery as deputy surveyor was markino-
off tbese tracts, tbe region was included in Derrv tcwn^hij). Xorrbumberland
county; from iSx i to JS53. in Madison, in Columbia. Lv act of a-sembly
approved Januaiy 15 of tbat year, tbe towusbip of Pine was erected, its bound'-
ai-ies fixed and its organization ordered as one of tbe provisions of tbe act pro-
viding for a readjustment of tbe division line between Columbia and Montour
counties. Tbis new feature of tbe political organization of tbe formpr was
not bowever, entirely resultant from tbe division process. Tlie creo^^rapbical
isolation of tbat part of Madison, tbus separated from it. and tbe numerical
minority of its citizens wben voting on questions of roads or scbools bad cre-
sted a wisb for tbe cbange some years previous.

Since tbis time (iSo^) the vilfage of Warnersville bas not perceptibiv in-
creased in size. It practically began in 1S3 < with tbe erection of a tanneiV by
E-iward Kitcbie, wbicb is still in operation. Duriuir Bucbauau's admini.^tra-
tiontbe post-otbce ( named Sereno at tbe suggestion of J obn Starr) wa>^ removed
to lola; but m isGl Francis B. Masters, tbe present postmaster reopened it
Tbe vUlage comprises a store, several dwellings and a scbool -bouse

"
In tbe

predecessor of tbe latter, Jobn Masters, in lb30. opened tbe tirst scbool in
Fine. The scbools m tbe townsbip compare favorably with tbose in more
tbickly settled localities.

lohi Lodge. No. 711, Free and Accepted .^lasons, was organized at lola
July o, lid), by C. F. Knapp and otbers. members of Van Camp I^drro at
Bloomsburg. The charter members were Wilson M. Eves. X. G. : Jobn Lore,
V. G. • Jobn Leggatt, treasTuer; AVilliam Burgess, secretarv; W H Hav-
man, a6si,',tant secretary; Ira C. Pursel. S. W. ; Isaac K. Titman J W •

unhamLowton, O. G. ; Benjamin Lore, L. S. S. ; Amos Harlan, R S s'
It was removed to Pine Summit, October 1, ISSl, at tbe dispensation of tbe
Grand Lodge. Tbe present ofticers are Samuel Williams, William Kincrston
J. R. Fowler and J. F. Crist.

^

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church was organized in 1ST9 by Reverend
X. A. Whitman; May 4, IbsO, a house of worship was dedicated bv O. D S
Marciey, iiis successor. The othcers at this time were Jobn Bruner P ^^
Sones, Samuel Eckman and A. E. Girton. Owing to a change of faith among
us members the congregation disbanded. At tbis time, September, ISStf
there is no regularly organized religious body in Pine township.
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CIIAPTER XXL

CATAWISSA AND FKAXKLIX TOWNSIITl'S.

CATA.WISr.A.

CATAWIftSA was fonaed from AnLU^ta in ITS-"), and orit^Iiiallv covtred the
triangular area now embraced in the townships pf Beaver, 'Conynghara.

Franklin, Locust, Maine, MitHin, Mayberry, in Muntoiir county, and part of
Union, in Seliuylkill. Practically, it has been reduced to its j.reseut limits by
the foiination of Roaringoreek in 1882, Franklin in ISlij, aiid Tilaino in 18 U.
It is the oldest political sabdivision of the county, having completed the first

ceatui-y of its history.

Authorities differ as to the nationality of the aboriginal tril)e vvhich cnt«-

ferred upoii the mountain, creek and town their beautiful and euphonious
designation. Kedruond Conyngham. who has extended his researches into-
ever_ythini:r relating to the primitive history of the region, states that '•Tl.o-
Piscatawese. or (TarKrawPse, orConoys had a wigwam on the C'atawese f^*- i

';-.>

wese, now Catawissa. " Stewart Pearce a.^serts that the Shawaneso. afior suc-
cessive immigrations from New York to Florida, from there to the ^V'abash,
and from that region to the Susquehanna valley, establishetl a villaire at Cata-
wissa in Vj'di. or about that time. The orthography of the v/ord affords no-
additional light on. th':^ subject. • Catavfese occius in the different dialects of
the Shawanese and DeJawares. and always with the same meaning, '"[-uie
water.

' '

The first Europeans who visited Catawissa weie not interested in attempt-
ing to dissipate the olxscurity which involved its primitive histon.-. James L<=>

Tort, an adventurous Indian trader, found the valley of the S'usquehanna a
prohtable tield for his operations. The pro\'incial authorities frequentlj
employed him on diplomatic missions to chiefs of the various tribes. In 1T2-S
he bore the governor's compliments to the celebrated ^ladame Afontour and
several Dela-^are chieftains, preaenting to each a " strowd match coat '' as ait

expression of continued friendship. The communication in which Le Tort
acquainted th" executive council with the views of the chiefs, tliough throwing
no light upon local affairs, still possesses special interest, inasmuch as it con-
tains the first mention of any part of Columbia county. It is herewith,
inserted:

Catawasse, May ye 12, ITi'^.
\N e always thought the Governor knew nothing of the ti.ijht hetwene the SLawaynos^

and the White People. We d.-sire the Governor to warn the bark luhabts Not to be so
Ready to attack the Indian^, as we are Doubtful thev were in thnt unhappy aceedent. and
we will use all Endeav.aur? to bender any Such Like Proceedius: ou the part of the
Indian-3. We Remember very well the Leao-ue between Willi.im'Pen autl the Indian?,
whi.-h was. 'hat th,;; Imiians and white people were -one. and hope^-^ that his Brother, the
present Governor, is of the same mind, and tiiat the fricndshio was to continue for three-
Generatioui. and if th- Indi:ms hurt the En-li-ii. or tboEngiish hurt the Indians, itis ihc-
aaxne as if thev hu-t tiieni-e'vcs: as to liic Governors Desire of iG:'etin;7 him, we Iniend
a,s boon as the >:hitf> uf t!ie Five Nations Come to meet the Governor, we will C-cme wuti
them; hu: \i they eome ma lu-iuve hereafter, we will to Fhila.lelpl.Ma to wait nn the Gov-
ernor. We have beard that WJliam Pen Son wa3 conae to PhUad.i , whi^-h '»\> wa> very
Gdud of jAiiis La Tour.





#"'
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Aftt^r tlu' v:-^it of tho Fivno'.) tr;jder. Xh" j^lace ir-: not, again rpron-p.l to un-
til 175-1, V, i;'!i v.i'urad NVeiser, iu a letter houi Shamokiii. luomiun-,. O.-kohnry,

suppost-'J to \>v idiMitical with thn CatAvasse of Le Tort. Hn<i the Catawis.-.i (.•£

ihe pre.sfiit. Lf!.packpitti)n. a Dt'hnva7v cliiel v.bi) fi;;-urtMl prominei;tly in rno

hotiioau.vit of (ii^pulfs at the close of the FiiMicn war. n'mCi:- his re.-idei.r-o cV
the viliuf^e, ^^hich was known for suuic time 1>\ hi.- name. JiOcal traditio;: <;:-,•

signstothis dnsky wanior tho oluivav'ti"- of '• iiio'koe Puuliee.'" in J. V\'. ,^.ii!.'''''s

'• hi'lian Ij(M;end." If appear-, li.at "Minnetaukoe, hi^ daajjht^r, Avit.-; di^po-ed

»o enco"arai;e the advance.^ uf <; lov-!- whose ])ro.-[)ecrive pi.'-i.iou as a rneiuber

'A lilt family ^^"I'ts not received with cornplaeeuey by lier fath-^r. On a sniinner

eveiiin-:^ he followed them to the snnjuiit of an eminence known as " Lovers
Le.:;p.

" and announced his presence in a manner characteristic of Indian nature.

The ycuniifer brave, mortally vrounded by an arrov^-. f(-l] oY-?r the precipicii.

The jiJaah of rhe river as the body parted its waters had scarcely subsided
when the LLuiiiun. -tsith. a cry ex])reh^:ive of defiance, triumph and despair,

ihiew herself from the dizzy h''i:.;lit. and followed her lover to a watery grave.

The se.^uel harmuni^^-^ with generally recognized ideas of the succession of

events. The v, jiole tribe removed fi'om a locality reudi-red to them intolerably

sad by this tragic occtiirence.

The region of •" prire water" did nr.t long remain tmoceupied. A nnmlier
of English Quakers from Maiden creek ami Eveter. iu Berk.- county, planted
their homes in the ( 'ntowJc^o <-ol i.^y jE'cllcv.'in • the ror.tc -vneraliv traveled from
l^.^nd^ng +- Suiibury, --i ih; vJl.;. ^f the 'X.-rth Dxauth" rJwm luat poiiit.

they hnally reached theh' destination after days of exhausting labor, and night.s

of v\'eariness and insecurity. The natural advantages of the locality had been
early recognized by land-jobbers and others who preferred to be }^iTopviet._M-s

without being residents. Among those wlio succeeded to their titles, or esL.ib-

lished claims as warrantees, were AViiliam C(illins, William Hughes. James
\Vat.-.m. .hjhu Lore. John Me;irs. Isaiah A\ illits and John Lloyd. It was
h-,-tween 1 i7-l: a?id 177b when these persons ai'rivo(h Moses liobeiis iu 1774 b'Uilt

the iirst house in the vicinity of Catawissa.

Subsequent additions to their number reproS(^nte<l a different nationalitN

.

Some Were Germans, but a few were English. They journeyed on horseback,
and followed an Indian trail over the Broad. Blue. Locust and Little moun-
tains. Among those who reached Catawissa in 17S'2 were Micha:^! Geiger.
Joseph ^[rrutyie. Juhn Furry. Thomas AVilkiuson. George Huntzinger and
Com ad \\"amphoIe. AI)out tliis time a party of Indians re-established a v, ig-

wam at thr' ohl site of Lapackj^tton's f:^wn, gi'oatly to the anuoyance of t)ie

settlers. Thvimas Wilkinson incurred their ilir-pleastire l)y interfering with
their fishing operations, and on one occasion was compelled to seek shelter m
the river. He vv'as unable to swim, but waded out into the channel where the
depth was sutficient to cover him. He was obliged to raise his head above the
water in order to breathe, and whenever ho did so. became a target for several

practiced Indians who had taken a commanding positio^ on the blulT. Al-
though thus srJjject to the gj'eatest danger he reached the opposite shore ia

safety, much to the chagrin of his foes, who thenceforth believed that he bore a

charmed lite. His explanation to the effect tliat lie was only ••gauging the
water," created some merriment over the incident, and secured for him tho
name of • Tom t?r:.nger.

'"

Another occuiTi.uce was more tragic and Jess jocose iu its details and re-

sults. .July Jt), i'iS'J, a parts of Indians made a de.-cent upon the German
settlement, the exposed condition of which invited attack. John Furry had
'fettled -oil the w '>-:(, -nh- ><l the river. His fau'ily cnnsi-ted of two daughters

S3
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aud four sons. Tiie tliroe ol<ler sons. Juliu, Junas and Lawrence, wore abr>f'nt,'

Laving gune Wa- liour to the mill at Suubury. Ou tli'-ir return they found their

parents aud sisters killed and boal{)ed. Their niaiivrled remains wero interred

under ;in apple tree near the house. 'J'li*' Lri'thf'-^ ],iu-ir-<l their hoii-«'L.il'i

'^oods and farming iruplements in the grwuud aud returned to Rea^iing. The
panic seemevl contagious, for several other families became alaruK'd and fv>l-

luwed then:. The sequel of this story would seem to verify the old adage that
*' Truth is ttranger than lictioa.*' Years afterward Jonas and Law rem e Furry

were in Montreal, aud there formed the acquaintance of Henry Furry, a j^ros-

perous trader. The similarity of names was at once noticed. Mutual ex-

planations followed; his indentity as their brothi-r war, readil} er-iablished.

He described to them the tragic detith of their ])arents and sister.-^ and the

brutal treatment he had received on the journey with his captors to Tioga. At

that place he wa^ ransomed by a Frenchman, and treated by him with kind-

ness and consideration.

^yotwithstanding the general alarm the Quakers remained, and in 1TS7

WiHiam Hughes laid out the town of
'

' Ftughesburg. alias Catawis-ey, in the

county of Northumberland, state of Pennsylvania. North America." on the

"bank of the north-east tract of the river Susquelianna near the mouth of

Catawessey creek, about twenty miles above Sunbury and about one-hundi-ed

and six miles from Philadelphia. '' William Gray and John Sene were the sur-

veyors. Water, Front. Second- Third ^nd Fomth streets exreud east and west,

parallel with the course of the ri'-.--, 1 ---.h-.r. S.--I1, Mn-^ -^,.1 p;,,.. ^r...^

these, and are named in order from the creek. The p^ro})rietor provided that

lots were to be disposed of by lottery, and this seems to have been customary, iu

order to prevent partiality. It does not appear that this was done, for in lT'-^',»

John jvlcars secured titles to sixty-tive lots, and became virtual proprietor. It

is well authenticated that William Henry, by virtue of his warrant for its sur-

vev in ITG-i, was the original owner of the tract in which the town j)lot was em-

braced: but Edward and Joseph Shippen were the patentees, and from them

the title was transferred to Hughes. In 1790 James Watson laid out

"PiObei-ts addition," extending Second, Third and Fourth streets, and opening

Walnut and North, parallel W'ith Pnie.

The size of the town plot was then considerably in advance of its pop-

ulation or business interests, although the latter were of considerable local im-

pKjrtance. In 17S0 Isaiah Willits established a tannery at the corner of Third

and South streets. Knappenberger and Willits were proprietors of a feiTV",

and landed their tlat where the bridge aiiproaches have since been constructed.

George Hughes and Vv'illiam !Mears were justices of the peace. The Watsons.

Jacks'ons, Lounts. Lloyds andHuyhm-sts were familiar to the whole communitj

as substantial. hospitalVie farmers. In 1774 the hr^t mill in the cutnty was

built on the site of the Paxton mill on Catawissa creek. It wa- a primitive

structure and was frequently our of repair-; at such time Sunbury was the

nearest milling point.* In 17S9 Jonathan Shoemaker built a grist mill on the

north s^de of this stream. This was then the only mill in a radius of m )ny miles,

.and at once received an extensive patronage. In 1 (99 Christian Brobst erected

a second an.i larger mill a short di .stance above Shoemaker's. It was com-

pleted in 1S*U, and when a boat began to ply regularly between points oa

both branche.s -.-l the Su:>.p;ehanna, C.'at;.wissa became an important and well-

known point.

Aiiother oircuiastance to which this may be fittributed was tho existence

there of a store, one of the tirst between Sunbury and Wyoming. Isaiah Hughes

was proprietor. The building occupied by him is stiU ctunding on the river
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inmk at. Hip f,>ot of S.uiH, .tnvt. The srco,,,! uipr-lKuif %va- .I,,.,^,,b H.-.^,.,

y|'"V
^^'^'•: ^^•''- l"^='f'^^i '"i ^Vatrr stiv.! s. v,.ral ,l.>nrs h.-low Mum. ';„haClark wa. its s-roua i>n.pru^t(;r. Hp uas a man of courajro and d-tm-ujinatiouasmay H.iu.MT.dfn.ra tl,.- rollowin^ incicK-ut: He uas makiu- a jonnn v to

ihiLKK-!;,hia on }.,.r..-!,acl: t.. make las ii.aal jxirehase of croods when a r.^i^her
soi-.'d ;!.< luidl.' ..! hi. li<,r>,' .-umI summarily demanded his mouev. The merHnnt w:i^ unaruH'd. hut his ready wit w;:s e<|ual to the ocoasiom H*- drt-w a
sp...t.iruy-a.e fr„m Li. ],orket and np,.,,.! i1. Tn the darkness the sharp cHr^k
of ti,.. no iH-odu.-eu the .I.Mn.d ..tr,.,;t. Th. hnrse plunged forward while thehighwayman was both dee.'ivpd and nMiipluM'd.

At this penod the shad lishery wa. oi <'nnMderal>l.^ Joeal im}-.nrtance Saltwas brou^nt from Readin- and exchan-^.d for tish which sjld for six cents
apiece. Ihe circulating medium was extremely scarce, a result of which was
that nearly al! business was transactod In" baited. Now stores w.-ro opened atirregular iutei^a.s. as the growth of jK-j^uiation or enterp-rise of the p:-or>riptors
jnshhed It. Among those who will b. remembered as merchants dutin-^ the
H^irly history of the town are Thomas Kllis. Stephen and Christopher Baldv
l.'a-,]d.C.eiaer. Jacob Dyer and Samuel Jh-obst. In all of their sforps the-ewas an assortmend of every ^arieI^- of m.-rchandise^- drv goods, .rrucerie^ hard
ware. drug:., etc.

" .
m^.

The
ic

T ^ . - ...)rie}

^''?'Y'^-V.
^'''^''^' -''''^"'' ''"'-''^ ^'^^^i^^ ^"^^^^^-^r- *^f Lehigh: Daniel

Crratr and James Mcl-arlin. of Schuylkill, and Samuel Eaird. of Montcmmerv
Ibe site at hrst proposed was the p-re.ent crossing of the Catawiss;i rauroad"
Aiarch lo. IS it,, the legislature passed an act authorizing the openincr of books
o receive subscriptions. It does not appear that tlatterinc: progi-ess was madem organizing the company for eio^ht years later. Thirteen additional corc-ri^.
sioners were appointed for that purpose, among whom Columbia countv was
represenred by David Cleaver, ^^illiam McKelvy. John Barton. William
Miers. Jacob Bupert, James C. Sproul and John Derr.

Pr

^^ ith the citizens of the c ninty the success of the project w'as a mattpr of
nznarx importance: the rmly bridge within its limits crossed the river at Eei
:ck. a point wh^re it faile<l to confer material benetit on the lar-e i-ror^ortion

of the population sonti: of the river. Althousrh disapv.ointed for twelve vear- .

tho.^e most interested at Catawissa continued to present this consideration --dthunabated persistence, and finally, in ISl'S. secured an appropriation of tivo-thousand dollars from the treasury of the state. Half of this was to be paidwhen tiie abutments and piers had been constructed, and the remainder w hen
tile entire work had been completed: bat no part could be secured until ten
tliousand dohars had bet-n paid by individuals, and an amount additional .ub-
scribed sumcient to tinisli the oridge. George Tavlor and Jacob Alter of
±;iiiladeli.hia; Philip and John llebsome. of '^Inncv: Geor-e Keim GeorcP-G^z and Herxiy Foster^ of Berks county: John C. Aopelman and Samuel
^roo^^e of Schuyikdl: Benjamin Beaver. Peter Schmick. Georc^e H AViIlits
^tac,v -4argerum.. John Barton an.t William Mclvelw. of Ccdumbi;. wei^appouueo to reorganize the company ar^d establish its iinances on a firm b;-,-l^e ^,orth Bra-ch cana! was at thi. time in course of con.rniciion : it was
plainly apparent that the bridge was a necessity if Catawissa was to der\-eany uenehL from that line of tratfio. and this consideration induced manv to
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subscribe to the stock of tLo company. The bridt^n '.vas linally completed at
a cost of twenry-six-thoiisriiid dciiars, and open-. d :'ot rr.-ivid Jjinuary 15, l's::i8.

In view of the iuconveiiience of reaching th^ county-seat (theu at Danville),
it v/HS not buili. a-3 oiii,'iuulIy propusevl, to the i.aouih of Fi^hin;_; vr>-iA:. Hub-
ciequeiitly tht) stock in Lhe bridge held by tlio state Nvas sold, ami the proceeds
applied to the constjuction of a public road on the beniie side of the canal
between Ivnpert aud the bridge sj.proaoh on the north side of the liver.

The bridge has repeatedly sutTered from the freshets and ice tioods which
periodically threaten life and property in the Susiiuehanna vallev. In 1840
five spans were destroyed; they were rebuilt the following year.

'
starch 17,

IS <5, the entire structure was swept away. A Howe trass, thirty i.^pt above low
water mafk, was constructed the same summer on the piei-s of 'its predecessor.
It was opened for travel November 22. 1875.

The slowness and vacillation which characterized the bridge scheme did
not prevent Christian Brobst from planning an enterprise, the futiu'c develop-
ment of which he scarcely comprehended. H'^ conceived the idea of a rad-
road from Cata^^-i^t-a to Tamaqua, and in 1S25 traversed the distance l^etween
the two points on foot, studit-d the topography of the Quakake valley, and
-concluded that the plan was feasible. With Joseph Paxton he interviewed
prominent capitalists of Reading and Philadelphia and interested them in the
scheme. He induced several who seemed favorably impressed with his repre-
sentations to accompany him on hov5-,:-^:.«.ck over the proposed r.:.ute. ^'.lon-

cixre Kobiurron, a civil enginet-r, >vus unn ui ihw p-ariy. jIchl-L 111, 73']!, an
«ct was passed by the legishiture authorizing Christian Brobst and Jo.;eph
Paxton, of Catawissa; William McKelvey and Eb^nezer Daniel, of Blooms-
burg, and others a^ Philadelphia and Pleading, to receive subscriptions for
the stock oi the Little Schuykill and Susquehanna Railroad Companv. The
terminal points of the I'oad v/ere to be Catavciss^a and the BroaJ rnountain
where the WiUvo-^ban-e state road intersected the Little Schuvlkiii. The
mountains were to be avoided b} traversing the valleys of Mosser's run ?nd
"Catawissa creek.

Energetic measures were at once taken to execute th^se plans. Edward
Miller, an experienced engineer, surveyed the line. Contracts were issued for

•grading and building bridges. Capital was furnished by the United States
bank of Philadelphia. With the collapse of that institution, in bS88, and of
other corporati;,ns d^'pendent upon it for tinancial support, the projectors of

the railroad were compelled to abandon their enterprise. For tiftv years the
unfinished embankments and bridges reminded unfortunate investors of the
alluring prospect which prompted their erection.

March 20, 1849, the original corporation was reorganized under the nam.e
of the Catawissa, Williamsport and Erie railroad Company. During the
succeeding live years, the road was finally completed. The first locomotive
that ever ap})eared in Catawissa v-'as the " ^Massachusetts," which was brought
from Philadelphia by canal and tran.-ported across the river on a fiat. Sundav
July It), 1S~)4, the first passenger train entered the town. William Cable was
conductor and John Johnson, engineer.

Unfortunately the new compan}' was not financially prosperous, and in

pursuance of an order from the supreme coiui; of the state, its property was
sold; March 2i, IS'JO, its purchasers were constituted the Catawissa Rail-Road
Company. In November, 1S72. the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-Road
Company became leasees. In 1S5S the Lackawanna and El^^msburg Rail-

Road became an available line of traus]N„->rtation from C>'.tawis-a. lu ]>T')

a third road, the Danwllle, Ha:;elton and X^'ilke-^baiTe, was opened through the
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town. 'ihi' latt St ;u'(juisiti.)ii to its Ci iDinii-rciiil faril'tios was tho N<->rtli and
Wt'st Branch Kailwa.y. complcte-l in lbS2.

It is a mattif of siirprise that ('xtcnsivc iJiaimfacturini; iiMhistries bnvo not
bf't'ii esT;sl»iistiei.l at a. i>\nciy oonirnaiidiit^' such ailvanta;^cs. Thi- Porm furnace,

0})crato(l I'v Finchtr and I'h'jnias. and a nail fa'-tcrv coudactod V>y Tliomas
Hartrar.n on a S7n;dl 'i-cah* at the time when a labori'jns and tcdiou> hand pro-

cess was eni{)loycHi, Wv-j'e fi^nnerly of somp ]nr-;d ini;)u!-(anet'. The only ostab-

libhujf'ut of any nuio^aitudt" tliat now exists. Ilu- C.\u;mv is.-a vrood-pnlp jnill. has
bad an existence of three-quarters of a oentujy. It was estal)lisbed in 1 ^l 1 hy
Benjanain yharpless. It af)pears tliat he lived near Sunbnry, Init resolved to

remove to Ohio and set lie there, lie visited a brother on his jonrney and
found him amassiuo- wealth manufaeturinn^ paper. Retxirniugto Catawissa. be
OMibarked in a siinilar business in company with John Chirk. Tlie .^!ju"f.ii iker

mill was pm-cbased, and, with small expenses arid trithug alterations, adapted
to the prospective industry, liuw material became tinished fabric r.fter nn^ier-

going a slow and laborious process. The hrst sta^'c was ihi^ ii-tli-iction of
etraw or rags to pulp; this was removed friMn liie vat with a. ^ire sievr- and
poured over a felt cloth: when a certain number of altfrnate strata of pulj> and
felt had accumulated, the v,-ater was extracted liy powerful pressure: the sheets
were then dried, folded and pressed, when they were ready for the trade. Af-
ter Dassin? tbi-ough ditferent hands, the mill has come into possessio'^ of ?»Ic-

Cready BT'otVif^rs. of Pbi"hidelphia. It vras comph'tely 'h'stroyed by lire -:: l-;':.2.

In the structure as rel)uiit. the manufacture of w.)od pal]> receives esclu.sive-

attention. The general manaixemcnt is i-ritru-ted. to E J?. Guic, a gentlemen
of extensive business experience and tin 'rough acquaintance with all the details

of the maatifacture.

The development of the railroad scheme uf Chri-ta.iu Brobst and Joseph
Pastonhas been lu'ietiy otitliued. If the existence of the road is to any extent
due to the sagacity and p^ersistence of Catawis,-.u's citizens, it is also true that

the town has been amply compensated for their elTorts. This is rather a coin-

cidence than the expression of any feelings of gratitude or obligation the rail-

road or its management might be sup]:)Osed to have entei-taiued. It had not
bet>n operated six months until the superintenderit found it impossible to move
the trains south from Catawissa that could bt^ broughi to that point fiom the
northern terminus of the line. This is due to the altitude at which the niouu-

taia is crossed, the slop^e of which begins at the Sus( pi.ehanna. Arrangements
were therefore made for the general forming of trains at Catawissa. which thtts

became the home oi nearly all the operatives employed in the freight service of
the company. Extensive repair sho[>s Avere also estai)lished there in l!>G4.

They have become an importan.t factor in furthering the growth of the town.
The rapid increase of p<*palati(in in consequence cr- ated a tendency among'

property holders to advance rents, and a demand for homes. Two institutions,

the Catawissa Land and Building Company, and the Catawissa ilutuad Build-
ing Fund Association, were organized in !>*')'> and ls7tK respectively, to

assist their stock holders to obtain homes. Although their operations have
been severely criticised, they were, in the main, condtrct'^d in the interest of

the class of persons it was proposed to benetit. A resttlt of their existence
was p. period of considerable btiilding activity, extending fmni iN'VMo lN7;i.

The number of dwellings v.as still iuadeqn.de. and in iS^'i F. L.. ^5h^,[uan

I'urrhased the Zarr farn;. and laiii ..if " Sii:;7'iantow!>
"' Toplar. Shuman.

Zarr and Mill streets extend nijrrh\.e>t from tlie creek. Ceipeteiy street

oros^os the^e at right angles, and i> deriected from its course at I he cemetery,
where it intersects the public road. There was an immediate extension of the-
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tou;i- uv.M- !,;- ;,a liii.-:, !.. tiv i-uil.fiu./ ..r' .1. 'J'ii.' -trnrts .;f eitizf-us iu thus
<'st;i!)!isliii,^^ li;)m.-. 1- j.i, .••^!i..-t i»f an ii:n)r<jv.' t c.udiiiori of society iu evury
rosp.Tt.

Iti ISV" the j..M,-.l;iti,,fi (,!' t'i.' t'.'.v'^shiji \v;i^ on.' t)iMH-,au(l, six liuudrcd
Jtud fourl.-ii: in l^Mt a >:><{ i.-ri.-u-.'-i !• two tli^ •ti-aicl ;ni.{ four, and at that
time f'^ur lifih- ..f {hi- !iU::.i..M v..-v.. r.-;.!.MJ- of tho town. It is estimated
Uuit a cciisu:; at \\n- ].r>-->-\\t \':ui- ^v.n!.! sh'. w a |):.{)iil:ttion of two-tliousuud-
iivp-lmii iicl. Sti.M,u..t;- .'''..It- li;'.s.' I n 1..;;...!.' It y.-ar- to s.hmii-o lec,'al en-
actui'-uts for the '.i-tI;.!!. of Caii'wi-'-a into a l-.oroUL'h. To\vn.-,hip (^overa-

inent is not-rjou^iy i:;."..!. .,:;a!.-. It nK.k.-. su, ).rovisio!i for ].o:i.'e iwub'tions,
the lit^'htiri^'; a'ni L'radm^ <•[ -tr«-rts. ..r Um- proiuot ion of inlejaia). iiuproveracnts
of any kiiul. W 1;. n th-- i- r.M-. .:;n.;/.'d and judiciously con.-idered, incorpor-
ation Mill io^^irailN and pr.^'iPptly f./d-sv.

Private .-nrMrpriso, liMW-^vrr, ha-, t'> -lui.- extent ^nppli.-d this dcliciency.
.Sidewalks h:iv,> lu-.n (•.„;,( !u.-;»'d aIon.r Iht- principal -tr.H't-. and lam]>pcsts,
«^rected and sun[.Ii.-d al jMi\;it.- .-xiuni-, arc- found inTc and tiiere iuthefown.
iSoon after the hivi!!!,' out of tin- vil!a..'e a market hon-*' wa.s erected, but this
iippears to have l")e"n t<H) far in advance <,f tlie ideas of the peo]de. It early
fell into di-:;-<-. and heiMnn' the i-e-or? -d tiie vi!laua> cows and hogs. Thence-
forward it v.a-, (hietl_\ noticeaiije foi- it.- Ilea-', and was getierHlly declared a
riuisanc-i', I'-'u^h t :ere ua.^,'" ^nri;cie!d inriuen-'e to save it from destructiou,
Scmc*tin.-..: ;.ft.-r l^'l'^ ' 'leniiditi-on w.ns determined ui)"n, and oue rd,:^}rl a
loud ex[)losiMi called out the startled inhai)itants to fnid that the market house
bad l«-en Mown tip. Some fruit'e-s ademnts were made t.) discover and pun-
ish the perjw'tratoi^. hut no nnmciiateeirwrt w-i-; made to replace the building.

In ]^dl it va- [)ropo-ed t.j erect a teiwn hall and njarket house in Main
street at the inier-e,Tion of 'J'hird. .mi the >it" of the old struetiu-e. Discus-
pion on this juo|)o-it!on i-eeajHM acrimoniotis and persoiitd.; the project "was

defeated, and no att'-mpt to u^vive it has >ince ])e(>n made. A more- unfortu-
Jiate result of this ditVeience of (~>pini'.ii w;is tlie dissolution of the only tire

company which iia-^ i'xir.re.1 H! the village. 'J'he •• C'atawi.-sa Fire Company"
was organiz^HJ M;iy 1 *, l^L'T. at Stacy Margerum"s iiotel, with Joseph Paxton.
president, an-1 Lzra S. Hayhurst, secretaiy. The latter, with Christian Brobst,
'George Hughes, Stej^heu Pa!d}\ Cieorge H. \\ lilits and Jacob Rupert, was
appointed a committee to '"draft an essay of a constitution." Four davs later

the •'essay" was adopted and signed by liity-four persons. ^Meetings were
held qtiaiderly at ^largerum's; an ar--;ortinent of buckets, ladders, hooks and
chains was secured and di-t ril)ute.l so as to be conveniently accessible in an.

emergency. The utiuo-t ha'iu >ny jn-evailed until the building of a hall was
suggested. InFebruar). ls;'li. after ie[ eated adjournments the organization
was unceremoiuDUsly di-ba.nded.

The volume of l)u~ine-s trtm^acted at C'atawi-j^a has been constantly au"--

mented since l""^!)!. T>arge general stMie-^ have not yet been superseded bv
special and exclu.-ive lines of merchandising. The Catawissa Depo.sit bank
^(originally incorporated ^^Tay 'JU. ISTl. a> L'ht^ Catawissa Deposit and Savings
Lank) has been ktn)wn by it-- present name >ince A])ril 12. IST'J. It was or-

-ganized iii ihatyear with John K. Ke)bi>ins. pre.^-iilent and B. 11. Davis, cashier.

The oai)ital -to,-k is fifty thousand dollars. The Catawissa ^^'ate^ Company,
^.'hartere'i -iune 'J'.', l^"'::, is another jirominent busini'ss feature of the viihu^a.

F. L. Shnm.-.iu P, H. Sliaman. M iliiam H fthawn, (iideon E. Myers and
Heub-^'U Siii;niaji wen- ilu' lii>t btxird of dirt?cto,rs. Tiie %\ater is obtained
froju Catasvi.--ii cr. ek anl -ii-tribute-.l to every i.'artof tin- town.

Various fraternal hiui beLe\oient societies are numerously represented.
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Lientenarit H. H. Hoiif^land. Po^t Xo. ITD, Grand Army of tlio ll'^piiVjlic, T.'a?»

org'fitiizod in October, 1S*)S, with thr folluwia^ members: M. M. Brobst,

Samu.'l Waters. Dani'-l Walters, .Tuliii <i. For)x)rg, Thomas Harder. I. W.
WiUil-. (.'laik Iiarder, Heiirv Thomas, Arthur Harder, T. P. Kau>e, J>. p,.

Hchmick, i reorj^e W. Waters, John U. Brobst and John Reicheldeefer. lu
iSTt) it was dif-bandetl for want of a <jU(num. June 10, 18S0. a reoro'anization

was etfoeted. M. M. Brobst. I>. W. SpaldiQ?. G. W. Keifsuvder, I.' W. Wil-

Hts, John E. Brobst. I. H. Se-sholtz. D. W. Walter, John McCoy, J. G. ^^^l-

teis. B. B. .Sehmick, Joseph 1*. Hause. T. E. Harder, Theodore Fox. John
AVoistine. Joseph M'alter, John Getkin. M. V. B. Kline, Thomas F. Harder,

C. F. Harder. Daniel Gilfin and J. C. Fletcher constituted the membership at

this time. The Post is in a ilounshing condition with encotirag-incr prospects

of future usefulness.

Concordia Lodge, Xo. 60. Independent Order of Odd Fellow.-;. Mas chartered

September 21, I88S. The fir.st otBcei's v,ere Owen D. Leib, X. <}.; John F,

Mann, V. Cr. ; Michael Farnsworth, secretary, Joel E. Bradley, assistant, and
Christian A. Bi-ol,'st. treasurer. ^leetintrs were held at the house of the latter

on Maiu sti'eet until April, 1SS2, when the Pine street school buiMing was oc-

oupiM. It was purchased the previous year.

Catawissa Chapter. Holy Koyal Arch Masons. Xo. ITS. was instiiuteii Feb-
niarv l^t. ]8-">.'i with James D. 8irawbridc^e, H. P.; John K. Bobbin.^. K. and
J. Boyd :McKelvy. S.

Catawissa Lodge, Xo. 349, Free and Accepted Masons, was granted its

chailer by the Grand Lodg.^ of Pennsylvania December o. l>t')4. Its tirst

oflicers were John Sharploss, W. 31.; W. M. Monroe, S. W.. and Walter Scott.

J. \V.

Deceaiber S, iStt'), the Catawissa Masonic Association was organized V)y the

iollowing persons, memlsers of the chaptt^r and lodge: I. W. Seisholtz. George
S. Gilbert. M. V. B. Kline. Walter Hcott. W. B. Koons. J. B. Knittle. W. H.
Abbott. C. Elli>. I. Monroe. John K. Bobbins, C. B. BrockNsay and John
Thomas. A hall was erected in 1870 at a cost of S]5.00(X T3ie association

mibsequently became involved, financially, and was obliged to sell its property,

Catawissa Coi^ncil, Xo. 90, Order of United American Mechanics, received

its charter fr.:>m the state council October 1. 18(i0. The following persons
were original inemliers: Simon Baup. Charles Garner. J. Q. A. Brobst. Henry
8. Ci-eiger, Valentine Metz, Jacol) 'Millanl, Xathan Xorthsteiu. J.jhn Getchey,
C P. Beese, Gideon Haldeman, John M. Gordon, Ai.lry Bowers and Charles
H. Kateer.

The Catawissa Silver Cornet Band Association became a coiporate body
April 7. ISOO. The names of Moiu-oe Seitzinger. Jeremiah S. Cornelius,

•A.llen J. Brandt. Emery Getchey, Charles Sehmick, Perry Walters, A.. Z.

Lewis, J. M. "Walsham. Luther Eyer and F. D. Berninger appear in the list

of its tirst members.
Washington Camp. Xo. 182. Patriotic Order Sons of America, was organ-

ized April '6. 1870. with the following m<^mbers: W. H. Inhoff, Jacob Co'_^l, J.

K. Bhawn, Harn,- Yeager, Charles H. Bibby, Samuel H. Younrr. C. P. Ffah-
ler, C. D. Hart. George L. Kostenbauder. W. K. Bussei. P. A. Br-nvn.

Thomas E. Harder, Dennis Water-, Willi:im F. Biiibv. Jacob Mor-'i-' n,

Tliomas B. dllihau. A. W. Stadler. Charles D. Cooi, W. K. Abbott, O. D.
Kostenbauder and J. Kostenbauder.

_C!>ta\\issH Grange. Xo. 21t), Patrons of Husl^andry, was chartered A.prii 30,

1*^)4. Air^ong its tirst members were Matthias Hartman. Josiah Roberts, E.
M. Tewlvsbarv, Solomon Helwig, Martin T. Hartman, Samuel Fisher and John
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S. ^Nlensch. ^[ay '_'">. 1SS:^>. the C'aTH\vi.-..-;i Grau^^o and Hall As-oclation was
incorporat^'d. A commodiiMis }»ri'-k .^truetun' wa^i erected the followinrij year

at a co'^t of <ix-t]uiu?aiid d^jlhu'^. Juiu* l^l. IN^^t, the hall was dedicated by
Juii'fs Ca](h'i-, 1>. i). Mh_\ 1^>>, ISM. a --tnck <;>MU5>auy "\\a^ i'unued fur its

rnaiiatfemfuitwillj W illiaiuT. Creasy, })rosi(h'nt. K. Td. Tt^wkslmry. sf'crotary. and
William J. Martin, treasurer. It nniy be profier to mention in this coun^Ktion

several agriculcaral discoveries fur which Catawissa is noted. The Catawissa

monthly raspberry has been propagated from a sinjjle plan* diseov<n-ed in the

Friends burial gn.nind some years ago. Blos.soms and berries ap}>ear at the

same time from July to Octolu-r. In 1S7'2 J. K. Sharpless originated the

Sharj:)less seedling strawberry, and in 1S7S "\Villian5 J. Martin disc> vered anew
variety of an exte-usively cultivated cereal widely iznowu as Martin's amber
wheat.

Sylvania Division. No. 2'S, Order of Railway Condnotors, was organized

May IS. ISSI. with the following members: John "\V. Dent, W S. Koliison,

Samuel L. Bovvers. William H. Berger, James F. ^Miller. Jj'nvis C. Ri'ifsnyler.

Peter Bunker. Benjamin F. Ryan, Theudore Schmick, George \V. Furrer and
John W. Fenstermacher.

Mountain Grove Lodge, No. 324, Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, was
organized July 11. I'jS'). The members at that time were Daniel Geiger,

James Kelley, Jeremiah Haley, Charles Brown. George D. Bowman, James
Fisher, Charles F. McAfee, (jeorge F. Tdensch, Ham. Yeasrer. William R.

Smith. Ira B. Frvia. Boyd Longeuberger. Frank Perry. John L. Getkin, John
I. Chambers. George \\'. Ervin and G. W. Linn.

The Quakers who tirst settled Catawissa shared in that devotion to their

ftath which characterized its adherents at this period. Their meeting-house

m.ay bo seen on a knoll a short distance fj'om the confluence of the creek and
Susquehanna. It is a log building, nearly or quite square, and no entrance is

visible from the front. It presents a weather-beaten but substantial appearance.

I^he furniture of the interior is severely plain and not si"iggestive of comfoit oi*

elegance. In the rear of this structure is a burial ground surrounded by a

stone wall. Within the inclosure are a number of trees, the massive trunks

and spreading branches of which would seem to indicate great age. The majes-

tic oaks, the low. wooden building and the quiet burial ground are invested

with associations of the most sacred character. This plaui structore was the^

first completed house of worship in the valley of the "North Branch '" betv>-een

Sunbury and "Wyoming.
How long it has been a place of worship cannot be definitely determined.

It is the oldest building in Catawissa. and this statement implies an existence-

of more than a century. In 1TS7 William Collins. WiJliam Hughes, James
Watson, John Love and other Friends resident in the vicinity were granted

permission to hold religious services here by the Exeter (Berks county ) meeting,

the ecclesiastical body in the jurisdicti(^u of which they were emljraced. At

the Philadel}^hia Quarterly fleeting. November 2. IT'J"'. Exeter Friends re-

ported having for some time been considering the advisability of forming a new-

meeting within tlu'ir limits. After due deliberation the proposed change was
mac^e and Catawi-^a monthly meeting estal)iislied. April 23. 17'J'). the body
thus iusiit'iced held its first session. It was attend'^d by Ellis Yarnall. Arthur
Howell. Henry Drinker. John M'jrton. James Cre.sson. David Potts, Thomas
Lightfuot ami Benjamin Scarlot. from Philadelphia: and by Amos Lee. Jacob-

Thomas, U'-.en Paighes and Thomas Pearson, from Exeter. An orgaui.^ation was.

effected in th-- -lectiou nf Isaac \\iggins as clerk. Among ottier business trans-

acted was the apioinimt ut of Ellis Hughes and William Ellis to prepare suit-
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al>le marriage cprtijicates; and of James "Watson, Jolin Lloyd, Jc-eph Car-

pouter, Benjamin A\'ariier, Thomas Eves, Keuben Lundy, Nathan Lee and Jolin

Hu^lios to '.'are t'lr th<' Friends burial {rronnd. The meeting thus beg-nn con-

tinued fur t\v-l\e years. Toward the close of tha,t period the Friends had be-

come soretiuced in numbers that tills body dissolved Decembt^r '2 b 1^'>S. Since

that time meetinj^s have been held by the few I'riends who still ror^ide in th^

vicinity, but such occasions are neither frecpient nca- regidar.

The German element of the population also took mensrires at an e:irly Oata

to secure for themselves those reli;.nous privil, •;,'•( s they had previonsly enjoyed.

\\'hen Christian Brobst entered Catawissa in 1 T'.'"> ho v.as aceompanied by Rev-
erend Seely. a Lutheran pastor from Berks cnunly. May 1. IT'.*'), a commun-
ion was held at Brobst's recently built cabin. The followinc? persons partici-

pated: Michael Baup. ^lichael Hovrer. Daniel Geijier. Christian Brobst. John
Vv'irts, Jacob Yocum Conrad Gfiger. Catharine Wirts, BarVjara Brobst. Eegina
Hartel, Maria Giilihans and Catharine Hower. This is the tirst -ervice of this

kind held at Catawissa. January ], 17'"). the tirst baptisms recorded oc-

curred. The subjects were Joseph. Edna and Maria, children, respectively, of

Christian Brobst and Frederick Knittle and Daniel Yocum.
Denominational dir^tinctions were but slightly observed in those days. Rever-

end G. V. Stock became Lutheran pastor in bSOj!. and Reverend John Dietr:cli

Adams six years later is mentioned as nccni)ving a similar po-^ition over the

iteformed congregation. March R>. 1S04. articles of aoreemenl i:> the joint

ownership andn.se of a house of worship for b'.th denominations were signed by
Michael Row^^r. Jacob Yocum and Harmon Yost, fJders. Sanauel Feker and
Daniel Geiger. deacons. Christian Brobst presented a V,uildi:.g site. In
the same year the church building was completed and dedicated. It was a

stone structure.

The furniture and arrangement of the interior conformed to the usual .style

of the period in tiiat respect. The galleries extending round three sides, and
the nine-glass puipir would present a novel appearance if viewed at the pres-

ent day. In Ibo'-l this building was replaced by the Inick ediiice of which
Saint John's German Lutheran congregation is now exclusive owner. Rever-

end i'rederick Plitt succeeded Mr. Steely in iStXS: Peter Hall became pastor

in 1S17: Peter Kester in .1S"20: Jeremiah Schindle in ls3l; William J. Eyer
in 1S3S: William Laitzel in 1S74; L. Lindenstreuth in 1S7S: and J. H. Xei-

man in ISSl. Mr. Eyers pastorate covered a period as long as those of his

predecessors combined.
At hi? suggestion June 25. bS45. a meeting was held to devise means f'jr

the organization and government, of that portion of the congregatirju which pre-

ferred English services. Christian Brobst was called to the chair and Charles
Witmer appointed secretary. It was decided to make the proposed division,

and confer upon the new organization the name of Saint Matthew's English
Lr;theran church. William J. Eyer. Stephen Baldy, Joseph Brobst, Jacob
Kreigh, John Hartman and Peter Bodine were directed to prepare a ccm.stitu-

tion. July 13. I'Sio. the draft submitted by them was adapted: and
November iO. lsr><\ the church became a corporate body. William J. Eyer
reiaained in chc^rge as pastor until IS.'I; J. F. Warnpole and J. R. Dimm
served in that capacity until In'h. when Daniel lV?ckner became regular pas-

tor; Sylvanus Curcis followed in isTil; C. F. Coatee in lb71: li.F. Kings-
bury in 1^7'J; E. H. Leisenring in b>T5. F. P. Manhart in i^T^: J. F.

Deiuer m b^7'.'; D. M. K- iickel in l^M*: and U. .>Lyers in l^^-l In lb"'!'

a church edihee was erect-^d; in l^M this was remod-led at a o-t uf ten

t^'ousand dollars. The rededication occurred Oci.jber 14. ls^4. Reverenil-
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tSharrets, Manhart, SchiuJpl, Leisonrinor, Iiodint>, and re:5ident, n.ini^iers of

other denominations, asdistod the p:tsTor.

Reverends Diefenbach. KnaV.ie, Tol.ias, Furseh. Steel*'y. Dani(d'=;. Moore,
Deohaat and Derr successively followed Mr. Adams a-^ pastor of the Jfefoimed
-conirrt'gf-tion. Daring IMr. Deolijint's pa-torate the joint ownershij) of Saint
Jehu's union church was dissolved. -"^lay IS, ISS'J, the corner-stone of a new
Saipt John's was laid. The buildintr ijperations were directed by Mr. Di-chaut,

wh<» w;i^ eritnisted with eiitire supiTvision <)VMr the work, financial and other-

wise. May '^ 1>>S;>. tho completed erliiice was dedicated. The pa.-tor was as-

sisted by Keverends O. H. .Strunch of I5lM<3ii)-.lKir^, and William C. .SclirafFer

of Danville.

The history of Methodism in Catawissa is different from that of the dnnom-
inations mentioned. The latter owe their existence ti) emigration f;-'>ui local-

ities where they were already established: th^^ former dates its origin -from a

visit of Bishop Asbury. the founder of that religious V)ody in America. Tradi-
tion asserts that he stopped at Joseph Mclntyre's on a journey from Sunbury
to Wyoming; that he held services there which resulted in the conversion of that

family and others; and formed a class, which in course of time became a regu-
lar appointment. AsburV was followed by other intiaerant missionaries

—

Nathaniel Mill?, James Paynter and Benjamin Abbott. Services were* held in

Mclniyre's hou^e an.i barn, where E. M. Tewksbury lives. In ISl'S a chuvch
buildiuo' was erected: July 4, 186V), a second structure wa'^ dndi/^-i.. i A +

that time it formt^d part of Elysburg circuit, but has since been transferred to

Catawisoa.

In the town of Catawissa Methodism has been reprtr-sented since JS84 by a

-church buil.:ling; the second structure was Iniilt in l'>-"")4. and a third in 1^8-4. At
-an adjourned Quarterly Conference held November 4, i'^S8, the following action

was taken— '• Resolved, that it is the judgment of this Quarterly Conference
that we enter at once upon the work of building a new church: and tliat a

committee be appointed to take sub-^ciiptions for that purpose.*' Pursuant to

which. Reverend R. E. V,'il<on, J. ]M. Smith, L. B. Kline. H. F. (Jlark and
C. C. Sharpless were authorized to solicit subscriptions. Febraarv I'J. 1S84,

a building committee was ap|iointed composed of R. E. ^\'ilson, H. F. Clark.

W. W. Perry. J. M. Smith. C. C. Sharpless. Jesse ^leTisch and L. B. Kline.

•Saturday, July 12, 1S84. the corner-stone was laid. Sunday. February 15,

1SS5. Doctors Vincent and Upham dedicated the structure in the presence of

a large concourse of people.

The services of the Protestant Episco})al church were tirst held in Cata-

wissa in 1860 by the Re'ferend E. N. Lightner, rector of Christ church. Dan-
ville. Some 3'ears later the Reverend T. H. Cullen, rector of Saint Paul's

church. Bloomsliurg. held services monthly, and administered baptism to a few
adults and infants at various times. In 1870 his successor, the Revereud John
Hewitt, conducted bi-monthly services in Masonic hall, alternating with the

Reverend J. M. Peck of Danville. During this time the Right Reverend
Vv'illiaru B. Stevens, bishop of the diocese, otliciated at two contirmations.

In May. 1871. Saint John's parish was formed. George S. Gilbert. Walter
Sooit, Isaac K. Seesholtz, William H. Abbott. W. B. Parkins and—Jones were
elected wardens ard vestrymen. They immediately aoplied to the convention

of the diocese of Pennsyl'-auia for a chart •^n'. but for some reason failed to

secure it. Cata'.vi,-..-a being geoirraphically within t'ae limits of the Ceutral

Pennsylvania dioce.->e. that body at its tirst annual convention received the

parish into uni^^n with it. elf J ;iae 12. 1872. A -hort time previous, the Rev-
ereud Joseph L. Coltou was called to the rector>hi[). April 2, ]b7ll, he
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tmtorod npcm lii< Jiiti*'s, and opeinr'ci a inunciiiul soIomiI. In January of this

vear. the c/uireii |'.arch;;.-i'd tlu^ property of tin- Cata\vi->.sa Seminary Com{);u;v,

but worsliipi-d in Masonic li;'.ll nntil tht- m-c'ssary aItMr,ition-i had l)eo!; mado
in its interior ftunisiiin^. J'ht" eoiuniiinii.<n ^vas lir-^t cl^hiated in the iu-vn

agreeably to the ritual of the Proiostant ]'j|»i.seopal church the tirst San(hiv iu

-Tune. iST'i. Two weeks hiter the congrej^ation worshiped in its own huihling.

July 21. 1'^T^>. ]\lr. Culton's conuection with the parish ceased with his Je.-ig-

nation. Deceml^er ;:'.l, Ih'^l. KMverend Charles E. Fesscnden rc-igned after

a. rectorship of six months. The Reverend L. Zahner. of Bloomsi.Mirg. has
conducted occasional sti vic(-s since thf-n.

The educational hi-tory of Catawi.->r^a. as well as its rc]igiuu> record, was
begun by the society of Friends Jane 24, 17U7. John Mears informed the
monthly meeting that a sum of money rai-ed by general subscriptions amonor
Philadelphia Friends had been placed in Ins hands, for the purpose of establish-

ing a school at Catawissa "for the education of children in useful learning.
'

' and
•that he had expended part of it in the pui-chase of a lot of ground, the title to
which was held in trust by John Lloyd, Fiobeit Field, Charles Chapanan and
Ellis Hughe.-,. The following year the gratifying announcement was nuide that
-John Pembtitou. a prominent citizen of Philadelphia, had bequeathed the
sum of twenty ])Ounds toward the tmcouragement and sii{)port of the sciiool,

*'to be applied to the instruction of children of merubers of our society in use
fnl and necessary school learnm^. '' The school thus begun in IT'.JT was con-
tinued with satisfactory results until the dissolution of the monthly meeting.

The Germans also manifested a degree of interest in establishing and main-
taining school:.. In ISOO ^[artin Stuck, of Hamburg. Berks county, opened a
school iu Michael Geiger's dwelling near Mclntyre's. The follov.ing } ear
he removed to a building erected for school purposes nearer Catawissa creok.
He was empio} ed by Peter Fornwald. Archibald Hower, Frederick ]vnittl.^

Thomas Fester and others. In 1804 ]^Ir^,. Mary Paxtcn opened a school in
her houfe at Catawissa. In addition to the usual branches, she taught the
^irls to sew and knit. Elijah Barger and Ellis Hughes were teachers alxmt
this time in the Friends' school. Messrs. Kent and Ely, of New York, suc-
•oeeded to tht- patronage of Mrs. Paxton's school when she closed it. In l^lS
"Thomas Barger established the most extensive educational institution that had
yet existed. His scholars came from Mainsville and other points as well as
the immediate vicinity. The '•institution" was conducted on the second
floor of a sprins-house.

The yeai 1S:>S mark-^ the beginning of a new era in the school history of
•Catawissa. The advent of the new regime is thus explained:

Catawissa. March 16. 18:js.

To thf Schrtol Bo'ird of Catiiwis'^n Township:
Gexti.km[.:n-; At .! meeting of the quuUfied electors of said district, held this (i^v at

the house of Stucy Marg-eruin. iti pursiiuuce of dn act of assembly entitled; " An act to
consoiidate and aiiitnd the several acts relative to a general svsteni of education bv com-
Kion schools." passed the loth day of June. ls:^<). they, the said electors, determincVl by a
majority of those then and there present and voting on the question, to accept of the svs-
tem of coznmon schools us established by said act, of which you will take notice, and
govern yourselvu-s r..ccoriUn.,dy. Witness our hands the date atiove mentioneil.

EZKA S. HAYntK>T,
Charles Conner.

St^retiiries of giiid m-ting.

Accordingly March V-K IS^S. a meeting of the first scho.-.Cboard was held.
Willuim Clayton. Isaiah John. Ezra S. Hayhurst. Ca>[..vr Hartman. Chri^uan
A. Brob-t ;;n-i ^Filton B^'one constituted this tirst board of Jirecturs. Ihev
ivere called to .)rder l^y Ct-p. r Hi.rtman. who nominated Ciu-isthm A. Brobsi





tnrv.
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IRANKLIX.

At tho .hMiUHi-y spssion of tLo coiirl in ISDl orrtaiii eitiz.^ns (>f C'atawi^.a
potitiotied for a division of that towashij) "on account of ih^^ rvrnt inr.m-
vonieiiCivof atteuding elections and other losvnship bu>iu.-=s. " Th,. i.rav, - of
the petitioners was gi-auted, and a favorahle report having been received" from
tne commissioners appointed to inquire into tlio matter, tJie new township was
erected w-tli tne name of Franldin. Its limits inolude.l the ar.-a now embj-ae^dm the townsnips of Maybeny and Franklin. When ,M.,ntouv countv wa-,
formed in Ib-jO It became one of its sab-dIvi^ions: but when, lu ls:,:j the .ii"
Vision Ime was re-adjusted. Franklin was divided, the p-ortion remuinm.r iu Ab-n-
tour beincr erected into Mayb^rry township.

*

Settlement in this region began at a later period than in the Catawis,a
valley. In ] <So Jonn Cieaver. a Quaker from Chester countv. visited frL-n^dswho had located there and decided to purchase a tract on the opposite sid- of
the river He returned with his family in the spring of the following, vear
}>ut was deterred from comj.leting his purchase by accounts of a tiood the r.re-
vioiis WKuer. Ihe river rose to an unprecedented height, ov^.rdowi^o it-
banks and compelling families living on the '• bottoms "'

to leave their hc"nes
1 he Cleavers thereupon settled on the hills above Roaring creek. The Cla vtons
another family of the same religious pivferences, followed them from Che-^t-r
county to tneir^new home^._ At a later period German settlers also mad.- their
o^pprcixaii..-. Fiedexiek Ku.iile, uom Kicumond township, Berks countv
iocaieu e-n iLe Esther lurnace roaa. in llvo Daniel Ivnittie became owner of
an adjoining tract. John and Peter Mensch located north of Koarin.- cre.k
near the river Michael Hoover settled on the hill road to Danvifle. rvd
Christian Hartley on the site of Pensyl's mill.

Catawissa has always been the town for this section. Its business interestsme represented by two stores, located respectivelv at Parr's mill and at Pen-vlA post-oftee IS connected with the latter. It was formerlv known as Willow-
vale, but has been re-established under the name of Pensyl

The churches and schools attended }>y Franklin peoi-le were also located in
Catawissa township.^ Tne following with regard to the latter appears in thp re-
voii of \\ 1 lijim H.^ fenyder. county superintendent in iSTo: After the school
closed at Mclntyre s. a house was built just above the formdrv to accommodate
the settlers at the mouth of Catawissa creek. Mr. Stuck, who had taue^ht atMclmyre ^. was succeeded in ^his school by Daniel Krist and Daniel B^^l-i
hevera. married men availed themselves of the opportunitv to receive inst'nic-
tion at thLs schoo

. ^ear where Josei)h T. Reeder live.; Joseph Horler-ker
<Dpened a scnool which was called "Clayton's school" bv which name it is nowknown The one established below Esther furnace was 'taught by Samuel Dit-
ier and James Stokes.

The rejigious organizations. Bethel and Mount Zion churches, have bennlormed with a membership originally connected with the Mclntvre aPT^oin-
ment. The Bethel church editice was erected in \SoiK at which time David

^ri7' ^ "i"?^'

Bernmger. Joseph Hartman. John Teitsworth. Nicholas Camp-
bell

;^
ilhani Reeder, Peter locum and William Kiesle were trustees. In

1^-4 Moinii Zion church was built. At this time the trustees were Will-'am

c!! v'; 'ffl^^^^'^t'- ^'?' ,'" Campbell. Wellingt.m Cleaver. Jackson
^iec.^er. John Hile, Joseph I isher. Sylvesrer Cleaver and Eli Kedaer Both
appon.jments are conn.et^xl with the Catawissa circuit, and embraced in the
i-Ain,iUe distric. o. the central Pennsylvania Conference of the Methodist
i^piscopal church.
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CIIAPTKK X\II.

MIFFLIN TOW N.SHIP.

rr^HlS township was erectod ia IT'JU. in the last tonn of Tbc'inas MiUliu's iti-X cuinbencj as governor of the state. It w;is one of tlie two political divisions
soTTth of tlie Susquehanna embraced in Cojumbia county at th<- time of its for-
mation, and vras originally formed from the eastern portion of Catawissa. By
an act i:>f assembly apjn-oved March 8. ISl'^. piu t of this territory was annexed To
Schnylkill county. Practically, however, Mili'in was reduced to its present lim-
ited area by the erection of Maine and Beaver in JS-1-4 and 1N45, respectively.
It extends from the Susquehanna to the summit of Xcscopeck mountain, and
adjoins Luzerne county on the east. The foot-hills of the Nescopeck ranrro
extend ia a south-westerly direction frum the mouth of the stream of thlt
name to s, point where they are intersected liy Ten-Mile creek. The triang-u-

lar area of level land between the base of these hills and the river is known as
Mimia ••Hats."

The date of the earlipst sriflemeut iri thi- T-po-i'-.n p;ipn,-H- K.^ ,i.-,fl^;»„u. .}-'- j^:-

milted. There were some families here in i77'J who were prihabiv recent sr-t-

tlers at that time. One of these families wa^ murdered by a bund of h._>stile

Indians in this year, and their more foiiuu.-tte neicrhljors lied across the river
to Fort Jenkms for protection. Whether they returned is unknown. The last
Indian trjigedy in this region oecun-ed about the year 17S5. and was perpetrated
by a party of savages on their way to Xew York state. A family of three
father, mother and son—were murdered on the Mhilln •'iiats."' Thev had
pushed some distance ahead of the body of immigrants with which thev' trav-
eled, and who, uj^on reaching the summit of the hill on the foUo^.ving dav. savr
the smoke fi'om the cabin and retired to Catawissa. lieturning in a few'clavs
they buried the dead in one grave. It appears that a neighbor of this iinf'or-

tunate family, with a presentiment of danger, crept into a potato-hole or cave-
cellar for ]>roteetion; in the dead of night he came out to reoe-nnoiter. and
found the savages sleeping on the floor of his cabin. He retreated to his
asylum and was not discovere(L Of the subsequent permanent settlement,
the fust families cauie after the close of the war, and included the familiar
names of Creasy, Angle. Gruver, Aten, Kirkendail, Brov.n, Koder, Bow-
man and Kern. All these families came fiom "Warren county, Xew Jersev,
a section that gave to Columbia county many of its best citizens in the
earlier years of its history. Those who appeared first followed the Read-
ing road to Catawissa. and from that point made their way over the river
hills." At a later period the journey was made by way of Beaver mead-
ows and the Sugar-Loaf across the Buck, Broad and' Xescopeck moun-
tains. The river "bottoms," now acknowledged to exceed in fertility any
other pail of the towaship. were regcU-ded by the pioneers as pine •" barrens.'"'

They turned *fi-om them to the siu-rounding hilly region, well watered an-i
covered with a luxuriant growth of timber.

Nicholas Angle located on Ten- Mile run* a mile fi'om its source. West-

•Tb" name of this stream has no reference to its leneth. When the hill roa-i from Oatawiiia •urasTui-
vovcd. tcQ iiiLios iiuti \iiti been >\)cnr:t.-,ed upun ah-jeiidlng the lull. The propr.f.T of tte nanje U thus ex-
plained
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Wiiril. at tb<' l'>a.se vt Xt-s('u{)eck lauuiUaiii, Paul Chuvfr luavlo au iiiij-rovempni.

;!Hi1 iu his lu-i^'hliorliood Thomas At^u and Jacob Sc}iwopi;t-nheiser also sf;t-

tlcd. The latli^r built the first saw-mill in tho township on a braa<-h of Tt'n-

Milr- crofk. (Vi tlu' ridf^'e abuvo this stream \v.-"r*> tlio ('it-h-vs, J(/iiu and David

J'.rown and Uih Kirki-udalls. Jc.hn Brown, Sr. . in \li'^ lo-'att-d in tiie vall.-y

of tiio creek on a tract of f(jur luindred acres purchased by his father for

twelve dollars an acre. It included the Brown mill property, the F'ryrjire

and Snyder fariris.

A considerable German element from Berks and Le}n;:;h cou'ities appeared

Rubseciiient to the arrival of the families just mentioned. Amon>.^ tho nuniber-

the Plartzels. Mostellers, Zimm.'imans and Meiisiiij^ers are still representt-d.

In Auf^^'ust, 1V94-. John Kunchel and "William liittenht^ise lai^l out a town
on the Mittiia "tlals." and confeiTed upon it the name of Pennsylvania's first

/^^)vernor. The original draft describes it as "situate on the south side of

tho river Susquehanna, opposite to three islands iu Catawissa township, North-

umberland county, about thirty miles alx)ve Sunbury, and the same distance

below V.'ilkesbarre." The last part of this description is significant. Tho
(•rection of Xortlr.imberland county in 1772__and of Luzerne in 178'). with their

seats of justice sixty miles apart, made it probaVue that the formation of a

county fi-om the ailjacent parts of each would eventually be necessary, and
these enterprisinrr founders, taking time by the fore-lock, sought to empha-
si7e tlip eliirjlnlitv nf M )rt1iri-:liUTrr n^ tlie conntv spfit of the future. A\ hile the
' r""in1'< + 'i'i'^ ' >^ the «-.^T« -^ •/»• 1 1^ ^,-.,.^ .•pr»'-' vi" '"' f»(in«+nnt nr)rli'<-i.^r>c iT-> T-m,!.! SllCCCS-

sioB. the town of MilHiusburg increased in size with a slowness v>hich charac-

terized the LTOwth of other places in this section at the period
The lio(.)ds of nearly a century have gradually but effectually denuded the

islands of their once fertile soil, leaving a ban-en sancbbar to mark the loca-

tion of each. At this point the cotirse of the river is sbglitly curved away
from the "flats,'" and the bank is steep and high. Front or First street

extended along tho river a distance of one mile. Market crosses it at a right-

angle and extends the same distance through the center of the town. In tho

rear of Front are foiir i>arallel streets. Second, Third. Fourth and Fifth.

FeiTv street is above Market, at the eastern limit of the town plot. "West

street forms the opposite boundary. Market and Third are one-hundred
and thii-ty-two feet wide. Their intersection formed the public sqtiare. in

which an acre of grouu'l was r-'served for the site of public buildings. All

the corner lots on Fourth, ten in number, were reserved as locations for houses
of worship. The public s[)irit of the ])roprietors was further manifested by
approjiriating two lots on Third for th;' respective locations of a German and
an English eollege. Neither of these institutions ever progressed further than
this incipient state, if we except a school opened in 1794 by David Jones in a

hut which stoo<l among the scrub oak and pine beyond the limits of the pros-

pective town.
The first house in the village was built by Peter Yohe. a German from

Berks county, and occupied a lot a<ljoining He>s hotel. It is said that before-

his first crop had matured, being reduced to the last extremity for food he went-
t<.) Wilkesl)arre iu a canoe, and there {-.rocured a bushel of corn. It may be in-

ferred tr-om this circumstance that he entered the region at a very early date.

Other old houses stood at the south-west corner of Race and Third, on ^Market

L'vtvveen Front and Second, and on Front above Market. Their respective oc-

cupants w^ere John Reynolds, Christian Kunchels and ^lichael Wehr. The
landing of the ferry was some distance above it-^ present location. Raftsmen
on the riser frequently reph>uished their cUpj^lies of rum and provisions at
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tliy hotel of IMattbias IL'llfr, ou I'roiit btn-et. SiU^siMjULMitly. Jacol) Hjuuiau
built auotlun- public hou-^i' ;i short distance from tho sit" of tuo present one,
and here opeut-d tho lirst srort> iu tho towiishij). Ai)out tho vear 1825 Cl*-;n-

«nt :Millard. M. D.. a nativ.- of Philnd.'lphia an^l n^[)l!cw of Dr. Bonjaiiiii.

Rush, locatt'd ialht^ town as its tii-st regular phy>ician.

Tho sagacity of tlio prnpriotors in locating; it no' Iv ay !>ctwt-ou Suni)ury
and A\'ilkosl,)arro. and i;i making generous jirovision for ri-ligions and educa-
tional institutions could not compensate for its couimerciid di-^advautages. So
apparent ^\as this, that no attempt wa.s made t') accomplish their oi'iginal de-
sign when the new county was eventually erected. In lSi»S an unsuccess-
ful effort was made to induce tlnj ])rojectors of the Maucli Chnnk and Towanda
turnpike to locate its course through the town. The "• North Branch "'

canal
might have conferred substantial benotiton the place ha.l it not been constructed
on the opposite side of the river. To reaji the gxeat.;,-,i advantages from this"

line of trallic. Captain Yants pro}>05tHl the erection of a lu-idge, and with
characteristic promptness and energy secured subscriptions to the amount of
some thousands of dollars. Although a eoiii]>aratively r,u);;ll aniount in addi-
tional ])ledge3 would have secured an api)ropriatioii fr'jiii the legislaturo, the
enterprise was never consummated.

Failing to realize any pecuniary beneiat from the town, the proprietors
ceased to exercise any supervision over its affairs. Manv of the lots were oc-

cupied and imtu-oved without any formal imrchase, and are held to this c .^,

v.n^er vn tetmr^ save tho rio-ht^^of possession. The streets and commons oi g-
inally embraced one hundred acres. Many of the citizt-iis curtailed the
width of the streets by appropriating for cultivation th<..-e portions adjoining
their lots. To such an extent had this been carried that in some ])laces the
public ways were scarcely wide enough for the passage of a single vehicle.

Such, proceedings demanded a vigorous protest from the conservative element
of the p-opolation. Accordingly on the evening of Satiudav, Zslarch 2S. 1S35,
thirty-one citizens assembled in the school -house to take into consideration tne
propriety of opening the streets. Captain S. B. yi. Yants was called to

the chair, and Benjamin ^ieidle appointed secretary, John Keller, S. B. M.
Yants, Benjamin Seidle, Samuel Harman and Charles Pless were elected a

town committee for a period of six } oars. They were empowered to take
measures for a re-survey of the town, to rent the public lots, and to call n-tet-

ings of the citizens. Though not regarded as a legally constituted bodv,
these town committees have never been opposed in the exercise of their prerog-
atives. After hve days' work in locating the corners of the streets. Ezra E.
Hayhurst, the surveyor, produced a i)lat of the town in which the original

wide streets and broad commons were again a prominent foature.

With no facilities for transportation until the construction of the Xuith and
West Branch railroad, Mitllinville has not been a desirable point for the lo-

cation of industrial enterprises. On a small scale the manufacture of blastino-

powder was begun in 18")'") by Matthew Brown and SaTuuel Snyder. Their
mill had been in operation but three days when an explosion completely shat-

tered the building and machinery. Such occurrences, from their frequency,
eventually ceased to attract attention. The old stamping ])rocess was here
used. The product found a ready sale in the coal region^ of the state; but the
mannfaccurelias been abandoned, having coaled to be profitable since the open-
ing of works on a larger scale at other i>oini5. Contrary to the wishes of its

citizens, the rail-road station has been givon the name of Creasy. The town
comprises one hundred houses, six stores, a commodioii-^ school biiildin:.' and
three chui-ch edinces. At Zioii church, somo distance in tho eountrv, an Evan-
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gdical oon^.yatu>u moets for w,,..],,,. Con.iJerin. th. provision n.a.L- forbaildiugs or tms Iatf.r cLaract-r. u i. a matter of surprise that inore r.-l^nou
societies liuve not framed a to(JtirlC:^

'^

The Luthenm mid Reformed conc^rc-gation. ^...re the- li, .t to avail th^rns.Iv.sof the generosity of the propn.tors. April V.K ISi^'.l .nicies of a^roexa.nt forhe erection o a un,ou church building ^s.re signed liy their resj.ective r^rl-seitatives. It w.is begun he same year, but rio^ compl-ted until four VKirsat.M. Among tuose wuo hav. nau^.r.-vd to the iJeforn.ed congrocation mavlu^ment.Mied K3verends LnHlVnbach. Shcilhamer. Tobias. Hothiaan, Hutttn^seni and Decharit Ihe Lutheran <-.ngr.gation n-as or:rani.ed in l^OW tKeverend John Paul F^ramand Kramer. His predecessor. Ib.v.-.rend 8bolhar,J?
w.ts one of tn. i^oneers of his church in th. Su.qu.hanna v^illev. Th. Woii'I^tier._C..eas>. Bixnvn ami Gruver families formed the lirst organizariou. I ;

l>-n'^'l v'-"' ?y'"\^'r'''^f
^^'-^1«- ^^^^^ y<']andh.: Isaiah Uahl froml>-.d to ]>'._; sNilhamt ox from that date until 1S,SS: s. S Henrv the .ue^ce.duig four years: Thomas Steck from 1ST8 to 187U, and J > Ge man^charge since August 1. jsM. In January. 1S,2, the union between tho> wocongregations was dissolved. The Lutherans laid the corner-stone of a n^

structure August U l^^y. and dedicated it December 2 of the same' -e^During the winter of lSot,-<>. as a re.alt of radical dilfereuce of o;;^icr;e'gardmg cei-ram pomts of doctrine and .hscipline. a portion of thi? ol^^a^...un.r^u cougregaiion separated i.-om it aiul organized an En-Iish Lutheran

't;"">7t T'''^ ^; ^^- ""''^'-'^'^ '^^'^ '"-" succeeded b>v H^^nrv E Fie kDavid Iruckenniiller. ^Villiam K. Krel.. M. Y. Shadow aud J E F JFi'sin'ger, the p:-e.ent pastor A neat brick structure erected in IS^i,! has since ih^nbeen us.-d as a liou^e of v.orshij..
'

Af ;^''v'l
^^''^ •^'''"' ^^'^ Gernum element was establishing a church homeMethodist services were held m the house of Samuel Brown, an wheu tl!;growing nu^nber of adherents to this faith co.ild no longer congregate wT^

oM ,P^?^ ^T °^ ^T
^''"^^•"-

-^ ^^^^'">" '^^tended around three side=of ti^ interior and was reached by ascending a ladder: the p^dpit had the ^^pearance of a bird .s nest alHxed to the wall some distance above the tloor^ It

reaice but as this ^^ as one of the few appointments on his circuit with an-W,o .1 woi-.hip Md^atever. he cheerfullv submitted! to this inconvenience. Aframe church budding erected in MittUnville in ISril was used for MethodiS-^yices during the following thirty years. In ImU it ..as rep]ac;dt-t^hou.e of worship now occupied. This congregation is connected with th^Danville district of the Central Pennsvlvania conlerence
J he bouth Mifflin Mills were erected in 1M39 bv Georcre Xupcresser whoconducted t^iem until Ib.l, smce which time they have been ope a J 1^AN illnim J. Xungesser. The mills are equipped with three run of buh s andtave a capacity of grinding lOO bushels of -rain per dav and are si nnl e 1

jj^-t) leet. anti ttiiee stones in height.
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CilAP^JKir XV III.

MAINE TOWNSHIP.

TDREYIOTS to ll'-J'Ji, Nvliat is nuw Maiu.^ K.vaiship \vas incliidtd i.-i ihe ex-

JL tt^nsivt' territory of Catawissa; for nparly tifty y^'urs after that elate iho

portion adjoining; MitHiii was euiVjrace'i in that to'A'ii.ship, the •western part of

Maine slili foruni.g ;">art of Catawiosa. lu January, 1;S44, by authority of tho

court, the loAva.ship (.f Maine was erected, its boundary on tho nortli bfing the

Susquehanna, and on the south Catawissa mountain.

It comprises a beantifull}- diver-^iiied area. The distinguish incj features ia

this respect are the blutls which overlook the Susquehanna; the Miillin valley

in their rear, at the base of the Nescopeck mountains : the regular contour of

this range, and its aljrupt termination above the Catawissa creek: the valley of

that stream, as it winds around the projecting spurs of the mountain of the

same name, and the mine-gap road, where it ascends Catawissa mountain.

It was while this region was known as Augusta township, and included in

Berks county, that its rirst permanent settlers appeared upon the soil. Tu the

year I7uv» ."^amuel Jonn emigrated from Wales to I.wchian. Chester couniy.

Samuel John, Jr., removed from his fathers farm to Exeter, Berks count}-, and

fi-om this place, in 1772, his son, Isaac John, with ^Margaretta (Broug). his

wife, having purchiised three-hundred acres of land in the valley of Ci^tawissa

creek, removed, thus becoming the tirst resi<tent3 within the limitb of the

township of Maine. During the sitmmer of 1 778 they were twice compelled

to leave their farm, and. to increase their misfortunes, a Iol.s of one-hundred

pounds was incuned by the de[>reciaiion of Continental cuiTency. They oc-

cupied a log cabin, a story and one-half high, the door being in the roof, and

reached by a ladder within and one without. It seems almost incredible, but

it is a well attested fact that a family of ten childi'en was brought up in this

house, one of whom, Abraham, was the grandfather of Wesley John, ihe pres-

ent owner of the land on which it was situated.

Amonrr those who followed Isaac John and pushed farther up the valley of

the creek were Peter and John Klingaman. both of whc^m located in the vicin-

ity of Maiuville. Jacob Gearhart, from Allamingo, Berks county, made a

clearing on the hill above the town. Jacob Bower, from Lehigh county, set-

tled on a tract nearer the river. These persons were all in the region prior to

ISOS, and complete the number of early settlers. The route followed by them
from the lower counties was the Reading road; fi'om Catawissa a passage was

opened by themselves into the valley of the creek at the gap b.eiweea the

Nescopeck and Catawissa mountains. John Hauck in 1815 erected the tirst

iron furnace in Columbia county. *

The advanta'^es of this location were the water power available, an abundant

exipply of fuel and the short distance to the K.-ading road.. The ore was brought

in wagons iTora the bogs of Locust mountain; the most important deposit was sit-

uated U'^nr the presenr site of the town of Ceutralia. It was hauled through Boar

iagcreek, and thence \>y the Mine Gap road \o Hauck' s furnace. It is said that

at a spring ac the foot of Catawissa mountain the teamsters were accustomed to

pour water over the ore. in order io increase its weight. Such a deception

could not be readily discovered, as the ore was naturally damp and heavy.
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For several yours this furnace was the ..nlv ukp in Clarulua vnn'uy It
product .v^is sent to Reading to he forged and nlun.ed fur local eon.u^pi,. .^In lb- Mr. Hauek built a mill near his furnace, th- lirst iu Maine town^hn/
lu lb.il Al.raham Creesemer became proprietor of both. Harl.-v and Evan^ in
IbZb coa.structed a forge on the same stream. It \va> ..pfrahd until 1sn->.
but the fui-nace. abandoned as no longer protitable, had su<-cumb,.d to .leravsome years previous.

The Mamyille Mills, gri.t and .aw-mill.. J. M. Nuss .^ Son, T)roprietor^ --
The grist-mill was erected in 1M4. and after nearly three-quarters of a century
still remains. Ihe editice is 45x5.) f.,et. an.l rlire., storie. ^uul a half inheight. liie old i-.rocess was u.-ed up to ISn:., but in Mav ..f tL;it vear the
rollc^- process was introduced, and the capacity of the mill is'now tiftv' barrels
}>or day. The m.ller i. Nathan Houck. who has had an experience .^f twentvyears m the business. The mill is conducted by John M. Xu-s .V Son whohaye operated it since 1870. A .awmill. which is run dmnnr the winter andspring, IS also operated by this lirm.

The prospect of a successful manufacturing enterprise being established -tMaiaville wa. n..t always as discouraging as it has finally become. From Js:r^
to Lb.xs tue Catawissa rail-road was graded at various 'sections of the line iuMaine townsuip. Ihe gap between XescoF>eck and Catawissa mountains wa".crossed by a network of taestling. constmcted at an enormous co<t Thou th-worK suuueniy eeasea. In 1^06. nearly twenty years later, work was resumedana trie road was com].leted. In the mean time, however, the brid.^e timbersat Ihe Catavvissa crossing had become .so rotten as to necessitate the'removal ofthe entire structure before even a track had been laid over it. A second riilroad, tne x)anville, Hazletou and W iikesbarre line, was built throuc^h Main'viLe some years later, and at a still later period ihe North and Wesi Bra-^chraii road was constructed at the extreme northern boundary of th- towr-Hr,on tue southern bank of the .Susquehanna. On the Catawi.sa railmaista ions are located at Mainvilie and Furensty: on the Sunbiu-v. Hazleton andn iikesbarre road i:,o known since the sale and reorganization of the DanviileHazletou and ^\ uKesbaiTe). at Mainvilie and Mainvilie Trestlin.- Alainville
Jaas in consequence a degree of business activity. The place comprises twentvdw^ellings, three stores, a lumber yard, school-house and church editice. m whicha Methodist congregation worships.

,,
Pf'^vious to ISM) religious ser^ices were held in the school-bui'dia- Ar

the becon.l Quarterly conference of the Mifflinviile circuit, Au-nist t'inSO

and T Vr'^^'^"-^"'^'^^''^"'''-'^- 'J-

^'^'"'- ^' ^- Benscoter. J. D. Bodin;and J U
. bnuman were appointed a committee to erect a house of worsh^i. atMainviUe. John W. Shuman deeded ground for the location. October]i^M, work on the building was bei^uin. It was completed and dedieate<l thefollowing year. Reverend C. L. B..nscoter. pastor at that time, ha^ been suc-ceecled by Reverends John W. Hoening and J. K. Dearor.

The oklest religious societies iu Maine township are the Lutheran and Reformed Iu lM;i they erected a rude log structure, the first predecessor of acommodious church editice which replaced it in 1877. The corner-stone wa^aidJuIy L.thof that year, and the dedication occimed November 11th fof

o-r^S]^> ^,
^'<^^^\^.^:^tone of the second church building was laid September

r
,:'-

,

-^^'^'^ "'^'^'-^ '^'^-^ dedicated Januaiw 10. lb.iH. The bur.^l .rrouud

a..d John rei{}..r. In a cemetery adjoining, many of the tim residents of the

^C^ Z^'"^ "^'f-
'^'^'^ ^^"^'^^^^^ ^^''^ generally been connected with

'-i'->-. of the same denomination at Catawissa.
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The primitive strncturo .-it Fibber's was uspd for sohool as "svell a-5 relifriou3

purposes'! In lh-4 Juliu \\"utt< opened a school hove, which wan contiauod by

different persui^- until public >^chools were established. In 1820 tho first .sciiool

in Maine tovvriship was opened by Jacob Gcnsel, near Geor^^'c Flemirig's card-

ing mill, on Scotch run. During thetemi eiidinc; June. 1. I'SSO. five teaohers

were employeil for a term of five months, at an avera^^e salary of thirty dollars

])er month. This compares favorably with reports fiom wealthier and more

thickly settled localities.

CHAPTER XIX.

BEAYEK T0T\'NS1UI^

BEAYEK TOWNSHIP, the fifth in order of time formed from the original

territory of Catawissa. derives its name from a small stream, Beaver run,

which tlows through a valley of the same name, and empties its waters into tho

Catawissa creek after a course of ten miles fn)m its source at the Luzorne

<'ountv li'^e. The reo-ion drained by this stream is a comparatively nan-ow val-

lev between Buck and YlcCauley mountaios. The former terminates abruptly

a short distance from the point where these two streams unite. The latter is

an interesting an<l peculiar feature of the topography. Fising to a consider-

able altitude'above the surface of the valley at a point just vrithin Columbia

countv. it extends westward in an unbroken trend for a distance of five mdies,

where, by a gradual slope, it sinks to the le^el of Catawi-^sa creek: north-

ward froia tlie r>TcCauley ridge is Nescopeck mountain — a natiu-al and e&'ective

barrier, a]yp7-opriately utilized as the boundary l^etween Beaver and Mifflin

townships.
' The regiiiar and symmetrical pro] )ort ions of these elevations ap-

pear in strong contrast with the varying characteristics of the Catawissa ra-ge.

Distinguished by the spurs and foothills which mark its northern slope, it en-

•closes Beaver tJwnship within its semi-circular convolutions. At its base the

Catawissa creek meanders through a region of unbroken quiet disturbed only

hv the pla.?h of its waters, or the .shrill" Avhistle of a locomotive as it rounds a

curve, or ramV>les over a tre^tling above. A no less secluded retreat is the

valley of Scotch run. a small t^-ibutcirv' stream whose course marks the lowest

depression between the Nescopeck and ]McCauley mountains.

A ref'Ion of alternating elevations and depressions, with no ad^ antages of

lei-tile soil or accessible location, did not attract settlement and improvement

until the more desirable lands were no longer available. As early as J < <4.

however, Beaver valley was entered by Alexander McCaidey. an account of

whose mysterious disappearance is given in the history of Locust township.

It is said' that at this time his nearest neighbors were in the vicinity of Cata-

wissa, e\ceptin^' a community of beavers, who erected a dam on the stream,

which derive^ iis name from this circuractance, a short distance above its

junction with Catawissa creek. The region known as "Beaver swamps in-

-daded the ai'ta draine'l I'V both the aftlnents of this creek. Scotch run and

Beaver run. The beaver, bear and deer were followed to these fastnesse.s by

a class of men with whom danger and distance were no unfavorable con-^i^lera-

tions. Alexander MeCauley retired fi-om the frontier in ITit'. none too .-^oon

to escape the ravages of the border warfare; but Andrew Karg-u-. his neigh-
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bor on Catawissa creek, with moro cciiratro than priulonee, remained
until summarily aVnincted by a party of hostile sava^i^'es. For some days his
ca})tors ])UV8ued their journey in a northerly direction, their destination ap-
parently being what '.\ as then kn^)^vn as Upper Canada. Witlxait any app<irent
reason ihey tvu-ned about when they had reached a point in svestern New York,
and after several weeks of suspense and anxiety Harder realized that he was
Bomewhere in the vniuity of the nortli branch of the Susipiehanna. He Lad
now been in captivity nearly a } «^ar, but was not guarded as closely as at iiist.

Embracing a favorable opp'oriunity of escape, he made his way to the river by-

night, aiid concealed himself beneath a pile of drift wood. AVith a surprisiug
degree of }.)hysical endurance, he ke];t his body beneath the water, while,
through the crevices between the logs, his foes were plainly seen engaged in
tlie search. For seven days he continued his journey, subsisting on such roots
and herbs a^ were nutritious, and on a maimed turkey he was so fortunate as to
capture. Greatly emaciated, he at last reached a frontier settlement wi^er
by one ye;u's experience as an Indian prisoner.

No attempt was made to resume the settlement of the '' Beaver swamps "

until after the close of the revolution. No considerable number of peo].lo were
yet residents at the time Mitliin township was formed, in IT'.j'.j. Thomas V*'ii-

kinson. an Englishman, lived in a cave along Catawissa creek near the site

of an Indian town and burying ground, but <lnes not appear to have extended a
Very COrdi;;i welct^me to the bei.iiers ^^ hu fijiiowed him aud iu vadrd iue soliu'des*

beseemed to have regarded as his exclu'^ive pro{)erty. .Jamns vauv^iarg;m,
the KlingamaiiS, Oaks. Earig, Mensinger, JSwank, Langeulierger and Fisher
families v.ere among the iirst to become pennanont settlers. The Yao Clargans
cleared the farm now occupied by Charles Michael. Tl;e farms owned iiy

the Kliugamans weie claimed by Daniel Oaks, an Englishman from New Jersey,
but his rio-hts were disputed liy Eeuben Eyerly. Oaks and all his family were
one night burned in their Louse. Eyerly was seen in tlie neiijhborhood the
preceding evening; there was not, however, sutllcient evidence to criminate liim,

and he was set at liberty. He was subsetpaently hanged on a similar charge.
About 1^10 JohnDidins, a Oerman from Lehigh councy. made an improvement
near Catawissa creek, at the foot of the mount;uu. i'ollowing the coiu'se of
the creek John Karig. Ludwig Mensinger and John Hoats. from Berks county,
cleared the innd on what is now the Catawi-^sa and Ringtown roa-l. John and
Chris-'-iaa Siuj.jjiHn. from Catawissa, erected a tannery and saw nail on the site

oi the {>reseui tanm'ry at Shumantown.
The ronte followed l)y tiiese persons from the s(nttliern counties was the

Reading road to Catawissa. and from that point a way opened by themselves
along Cauiwissa creek. This road was subserptently extended to Reading-
bttt was not improved until l>r»'2. although traveled extensively long before
that time. For many years the hotel of Adam Mi:-haei. at the foot of Bitck
mountain, w^as a prominent place of social resort. AVhen Miltlin township was
erected m 17'JlJ Mitilinville was the voting place for the population of Beaver
valley; .stibsequently the Paxton election district, so named in honor of Colonel
Joseph I'axton, was formed out of the region south of Neseo[)eck mountain,
and a voting pLice was established a': ]\lich;i-rs hotel- tinally in Novern'o.-r,

lS4t,^ the townsliip of Beaver was erected, comprising nearlv the same areu
previously included in the separate electiou district. AMiile these changes were
bemg made in the p<:iliticnl organi.'.ation of the region, plan- were being matured,
the execiKion of which promised lo revolutionize the industrial character of it.s-

people. The object of those who projected these changes v-p..a the develop-
ment of rich deposits of coal supposed to exist in the MeCauley and Buck.
mountains.
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As ourly ji'; iS'i'i Ihr lue-n-n.-o of c-oa! iu the ^rcCanltn- mountain was an
ostalilish'd f;u't. Tcsi xi-.n-^ inter Nii^liohis Biddlc ami uthors projected th*^

Catawissu ritiiroail, and giadctl vari.Mis sretioii.-^ of the line in Braver township.
Not until ISlVi, however, 'rrus tJie roud ojien to tratlic and travel. The atten-

tion of capitalists and others waa then directed to the coal measures of the
McCauley and Buck mountains thus broui^ht ^\ii.hin reach of tran^portatioa
facilities. By an act anproved May ">. ]Sr4. the McC'auley railroad company-
was iucorpor.ated. the r'iil-rond ])ri.ji'ot'>d beinj;:^ a line live miles in lenj^th to

connect the coal veins of .^reC'aule\ ninuntain with tlK- Catavvissa rail-road. By
an act approved April "JT. lS5o, Charlo B. Penrose. Lee W. BulHiK'ton, M.D.,
and John C. Sims were constituted the Columbia Coal and Iron company. By
the provi.^ions of its cliarter the capital stock was fixed at five-hundj-ed thou-
sand dollars, and its operiitious confmi'd to Columbia and Montour counties.

By an act apjn-oved Ajtril U), iSoS. the McCauley rail-road comjiany was con-
solidated with the Columbia Coal and Iron company. The construction of the
rail-road and of an extensive coal breaker was bej^un, a tract of land embrac-
ing tvio-thousand four-hundred acres fiavinof previt)n'ly been ])urcha'^ed. It

eml)races four tracts, originally surveyed for Jolm Tieese, John ]>rady, Jere-

miah Jacksrtn and Robert G-ray, in ]iiu>uance of their wairantsissuetl December
7. 17i'-i In !S'>7 coal shipments from the McCauley colliery were begun.
The same year Simon P. Case erected another breaker, and formed the Beaver
creek Coal comjviny. Five years later the coal deposits at boih poiuLy ••vero

practically exhausted, in September. ls6*,'. both breakers and the track of the
McCauley rail-hnad were removed. The shaft of the Columbia Co.il and Irou
company is under lease from James Loni:^ James Huriter and P. W. Shatter,

its sQCcessors. to Alien Mjmn. who operates it to a limited extent to supply lo-

cal consumption.
Although the mining of coal on the east side of McCauley mountain had.

resulted disastrously to the corporations which attem})ted it, Simon P. Case,

having completed the construction of the Danville, B.ar^elton and Wilkesliarre

rail-road, as pretended owner of a tract of land on the line of that road and the

west slope of the McCauley mountain, leased the Glen City colliery to J. H.
Losee for a period of ten years. After several years of litigation between
Simon P. Case and George Longenberger, the latter secttred a verdict in his

favor as rightful owner of the Glen City colliery. Tlie lease of J. H. Losee
expired A|)ril 1. I'^Sl. when the colliery was suspencled for five years. In bSSO
James and Hilary !McAlarney completed improvements and repairs about the

works, which resumed operations under favorable ^ivcitmstances. Adjoining

the Glen City colliery, Allen jlann and F. L. Shuman, as lessees of Long,
Fisher and Shaffer, suceessors of the Columbia Coal and Iron company, ope-

rated the McCauley colliery from 1S7H to ISTt]. With reference to th^ develop-

ment of the coal product of Beaver township, it is only necessary to state further

that Coxe Brothers A: Company are the operators of a colliery at Gowen. in

Luzerne cotinty, the excavations of which extend into Columbia county, fol-

lowing the Buck mountain vein. The coal measures at this point have not, as

yet, been exhausted.

In addition to. th-' i-ail-road ab'ove mentioned, Beaver is traversed by the

Tide- Water Pipe-Line, the features of which, as a factor in distributing an im-

poi-tant commodity of the state, are of an entirely dilTerent character. The
ocouomy and coT;venience of tran.sjiorting ]>etri'leum irt)m the wells to shipping

points bv means of pi})e- lines was realized by the j^roprietors of oil-^^ells at an
t-arl}' period in the development of the oil region of Pennsylvania. Fntil ]S^0,

h.AVi-ver, no pipeline ot any extent had been successfully operated. In that
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year the StaR!-lar(i Oil Conififiny }>r.i''t!cally (IfMiioa.-trated the feasibility of

t.ransportin;if crude petn^lonm long distaiice.s throu<:;h iron tubes, the princinle

being to take advantage of the action of gravity upon the llmving liquid when-
ever possible, and suntiouut the obstacles of varying eU'vation by powerful
force pumps when necessary. With the object of lessening ihe expense of

transportatiug oil to distributing points on the sea-board, the Tido-Vv'ater Pipe
Line Company in Ib'iili secured the right of way for u pipo-lino from riixford,

in McKean county, to Tanianeud in Schuylkill, a distance of one -bundled and
eighty miles. Notwithstanding the violent opposition of rival corj)oration3,

the enterprise was successfully consummated in the aui amu of the t;ame yej'.r.

The course surveyed enters Columl)ia county after cro.ssing the .Muncy liills,

passes several miles noith of Jerseytown and about the same distance Eouih of

Buckhorn. crossing the I'ishing creek and Suscpiehanna at the mouth of the former
stream. The coiu'se of Catawissa creek i.s followed through the town-hips of

Main and Beaver. The mains are sis inches in diameter, the cost of construc-

tion aggregating six-tbotisand dollars pe-- mile. Although involving this enor-

mous expense, the financial success of the enterprise may be infei'red from the

fact that it has reduced the cost of oil tiansportation to one-twentieth of the

former freight charges. A telegraph line connects the office of the general

superintendent at "Williamsport with the several pumping stations along the

rox^te. These are located at Rixford, McKean county; Olmstead, Poiiter

vouutv , Cijau.Ljt-L(liio ctud Muucv, lix Lfvcuimug, rtiid ohumau's, lu Columbia.
The dibitiuce between me la^i naui^id Isvu is une-huuured miies; between Shu-
man's and Tamanend, the terminus of the line, seventeen miles. Owing to

the presence of a considerable elevation between Shuman's and Tamanend. the

pumping apparatus is there constructed on a larger scale than at Muncy. The
altitude to be surmounted, and not the distance, determines the amount of

force necessary to propel the stream of oil.

Shuman's iMimpiug station is sitiiated in Beaver valley, near the line of

the Catawis'^a rail-read. The buildings and grounds comprise an area of iive

acres. The plant consists of an oil tank, furnace and boiler, a steam engine
and pumping apparatus. The oil tank is thirty feet high and ninety-fi>e feet

iu diamett-r: wrought-iron plates, a half-inch in thickness, and a canvr.ss roof

enclose an air-tight compartment with a capacity of thirty-live-thousand bar-

rels. The two pumps are capable, respectively, of elevating fifteen thousand
and ten-thousand barrels of oil in twenty-fom* hours to an altitude oT one-

thousand thvee-hundi'ed and twenty-five feet, the vertical distance from Beaver
valley to the summit. A battery of three "Biter and Conley " boilers, and a

"Murphy smokeless furnace"' generate the power which performs this work,

while the machine which applies it is a Holly engine of three-hua'lreil horse-

power. By means of an elaborate system of gauges, the superinteu'lent is

enabled to compute with mathematical exactness th^^ amount of work performed
by every pound of coal or gallon of water consumed. The buildings through-
out are equipped with every- appliance of convenience and comfort. Clean-
liness, order and discipline are everywhere apparent, the results of a rigid,

personal supervision by Mr. F. G. Laner, who has now (September. l'^^>3,

)

been superintendent for sf>veral years. The ceaseles? whirr of the machineiy
is the Oi\ly disturbinrj element in the quiet of the surrounding neighborhood.

Beaver Valley Mills.—The present mill structure was commenced in 1>>7G,

the old building having been destroyed by tire while the pro[)rietor, F. L.

Shuman, was at the Centennial at Philadelphia. In ISSI Mr. Shu.mau sold

the mills to Charles Eeichart, who was the proprieror until December, 1SS5,
when he sold to Dr. A. P. Heller of Milivill.-, who bouo-ht for his son. Sher-
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iiiau Hellor, and April 1. LSSt), the present l".rm. McHcnry A: Hf^ler, vras
orgaaize,]. Tdo l-uildincj: is 80x10 foot, three ^turif-s hioh. and oqiiippod A^-ith
two run of buhrs. one cliop stone, and the rolh-r process for buckwheat. Tho
power to move tlie mil! is suj.j.iied from a dam across Cata\vir,sa creek. :M. \V.
McHenry. oue of the firm, is tlie miller.

Failing tu give more than a temporary imi)etns to tlie industrial pursuits of
Beaver town.ship. the erection of railroads has also failed to impart peraianent
benetit to the schools and churches uf the region. In 1S21 Isaac Davis taught
the tjrst school in tho township, at Kostenbauder's mil.l. Four veara ]arer"he
opened another in his dwelling, in tho southern part of the tuv.nship. In tlie
same yeai- Hem-y Schell taught in a dw.lling near Beaver church, and Adam
Holocher neaj- the old Michael hotel. Education was conducted by tliese peda-
gogues with a primitive simplicity admirably imitated by their successors at
the present day.

The lirst Methodist sermon in Beaver was delivered in the year 1815 in the
house of David Da\'is. Reverends Dawson, Khoads, Tane3-hill and Monrot>
continued these services, the last named clergyman in tho winter of 1S22-23
organizing a congregation. Owing to a lack of harmony among its members,
it was subsequently disbanded. The house of worship "is now occupied by an
Evangelical congregation.

A union house of worship, built by the Lutheran and Reformed denomina-
tions, has long been known as the "Beaver Chmch." Both concrrc-atio^-

iacl

town. Schuvlkill county.

jhauges, and are now served by the pastri^rs at Rii

CHAPTEIi XX.

ROARINGCREEK TOWNSHIP.

ROARINGCREEK, the third township formed from Catawissa. embraced,
when erected in 1832, the townships of Locust and Conyngham in addi-

tion to its pr^-sent limited area. A semi circular spur of the Little mountain
forms the eastern boundary, and extends farther only a short distance until it

is merged into the Catawissa range. This natural barrier separates Roaring-
creek from the adjoining county of Schuylkill. It formerly included ihe head
waters of both branches of the creek, from which circumstance with great pro-
priety it received its^ name. When this designation was tirst applfed to the
stream cannot be definitely ascertained. Under its Indian name of Popeme-
tunk. it is mentioned at various times by early visitors to the region; but in
the earliest wan-ants for surveys the Indian name is nowhere mentioned, the
stream being always referred to as Roarincr creek.

In the year 1S50 the township was reduced to its present limits bv the form
ation of Montour county. There had for some time been a desii-e'for a divis-
ion of the township; however, as ma\ be learned from the history of Locu--t,
the provisions, under which the division was at first eti'ected. failea to entirelv
satisfv- those most concerned. By a re-adjustment of the county line it wa*
proposed to -igain include in Roaringcreek the territory tak.-'n from it: but
meanwhile both divisions of the original township had efected their respective
otllcers. Thi.- arrangement was a)>andoued in view of the complications which
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would have itiovitably resnltod, aud iho townsliit) Las l.p.ni neitL^n- incrfascd
nor dimini.-lit'd siuco iSriU.

AmouL' th(> first porsous v,h.) looatt^d witliiri tho )>ro?ont ]iiiiit= of Roajing-
creck wore Samuel .liuiitor and Br-zaliMl Hayliur.st. The formor sycui»d°a
patent undor date of July 25, 1.74. fur n tract of laud known as "Trout
Springs" farm. }Ie di-d in 1784, haviuo; made his will in a house on the
land now owutnl l.y John W'hitner. From Alexander linnter, who purcreded
to the ov. 'H I -^iiip of ]V(rr of this tract, it ].a--!'d into ])ossession of G'^oro-e
Randail, and fvoui him t.) Ahrain Whitiior. t;ne fa.ther of the present owner.
Other persons who secured tracts in the southern part of th-- tov.-nship at the h<--:-A

waters of Koaring crook were Samuel :\[on-is and Authonv Moms, Hugh
and Michael Hughes. Francis Artilla and Barbara Artilla, 'Henry Hurtzel.
Andrew Helwig, John Hemminger. John Harmon, George Gro'h, George
Duvald, Stephen Peabody and George Dewees.

"Four Springs Farm," along Mill creek, was patented to Adam Zant-
zinger November 'J, 1784, although the warrant for its survev had been issued
ten years ]o;;'\i.>as to that date. It adjoined the lands of Jonathan Pearson,
Barth,olo:-.e>v Wambecli an-i the Wilson and Robinson tract. Christian
Immel, I'oter Minnich, Frederick A\'agoner. "William Lamon and Christian
Shullz -..wn^-l the mountain lands above the Mill creek. V\'hat has since proved
to be the iH'st farming land in the township was originally siirveyed for Mat-
thew McGlatb, Charles Truckenmiller, jJhn McKay, Jacob Shakesi>e:tr und
J nomas Jb isUer.

Some of these persons, the Immels. Hayhursts. Hughes, and. others,
planted their homes here and are now resting in unmarked graves" in the
i'ren.ls' Ivoaringcreek burial-ground. Of scarcely a single tract can it be
said that > remains in the family of the origin.al owners. German families,
the WLitno'-s. E?.rig.s. Xunkles, Driesbachs. Hor.cks, Holstines, Kreisrhers
and Songenbargers. followed in the wake of the Quakers, and rapidly gained
the asoendaney in population and wealth. They followed the Reading and
Sanonrv slate road from their former homes in Berks and Northampton
counties- to a point beyond Ashland where it was intersected by a turnpike lead-
iL'g northward; this was traveled to Bear Gap. in Locust township, from
which the distance to the upper branch of Roru'ing creek was comparatively
short and easy,

A roa."' iVoUi Catawissa direct to R^>ading, entering the present limits of the
township at its northern boundary, and, crossing the Little mountain in a
southeast direction, gave to the people on this upn.n- branch the same advan-
tages conferred by the turnpike to the people at\he Gap, and by the other
R.:-ading road to the farmers midway between the two. At first, wheat
was the only article for which there was any market; the be 4 wbib^
wheat had to be hauled to Reading in order to be worth f(.n-tv or fiftv cents a
bu.^hel. Subsequently, when the orchards first planted bpgan to bear, dri'd
appu's became a valuable commodity. Stage coaches were ran on thi.s road
for a few years immediately after it was opened, about the year 1812. The
advantages of an easier andi shorter route over the older Sunbmy and Reading
road as far as Ashland, and th^-nce to Catawissa. caused their transfer to the
hitter road. The hig'nMay to Kea-.lmg through the vallo}- of itpper Roaring
creek has cevrainly done much to develop th-^ timber resources of the n-^v^iT.
It has been, and is i^till the rorite os'er which nearly all the produce of tht-

farms finds a market in the mining t(^wns of Schuylkill county.
The first mill in the township was erected about the y^^ar IM'), shortlj

after this road was op>.-ned. Jam;-.^ Kibbs, Senior, was the proprietor, and th't-
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place )s still known as Hibbs' mill. ^larcli 18, 1T1):>. in partner.ship wilL Jo-

seph Hampton, ho bought a tract of laud from .John Nixon and Ah^xanJer

Foster, Philadelphia merchants, who. under date of Se|>t. 1^*), 1TS:3. had se-

cured a patent for it. Judah Cheriugton in ISo') built th" [Tt-s-nt juill,

which is now owned by Peter Swank. Abnor Ham})l.ou, a son of J..;seph

Hampton just mentioned, built a bUiali mill on Mill creek some year.s after

the Hibbs mill vas built. It sub.-fi}a--ut]y came into [<osse5sion of Wdliam
Heupka, who removed it ;ind erected the ])resent building. It is now owned

by John Mourer.

A few houses were built around Hiljbs mill, eventually forming the village

of Mill Grove. Judah Cherington oi>ened the only .siore in the townshii-. iu 1 SC>9;

it is UQ-^ owned by O. AV. Cherington, who, as the result of his energetic per-

sistence, opened a post-otlice a few years since. It is the only one iu the

township and certainly a great convenience to the people.

The Hibbs name is also associated with the first school in the townshi[>. la

the year ISIG, in a dwelling owned by Mahh^n Hibbs, a son of James Hibbs,

Senior, Joseph Stokes opened a subscription school. In. the following year

Thomas Clierington. a teacher of thirty-six years' experience in Berks county,

entered tlie township. He was also a surveyor; a work ou mathematics pre-

pared by him and btill preserved in manuscript form evinces considerable abil-

ity and carefulness. It was for the purposoof instructing the family of his son

octiuuel, wuu >%ci3 a. uilll- wriglu, Uiai he was iirsi induced to come over tne

mountains. He cneermny took tne children oi neiguDormg lamiiies into his

school, however, and continued it several winters. Samuel Cherington succeeded

his father and remained a teacher for many years. In 1821 the school ia

Mahlon Hibbs' house was reopened by Charles Brush. David Chase Avas &Q-

other early teacher. The first house used exclusively for school purposes was

built in 18^0 where num'oer tvvo school is now held. In this school-house for

twenty-three years the only religious organization in the township held its

services.

The Roaringcreek appointment of the Methodist Episcopal church has had

an existence of seventy years. Previous to the building of the school -house,

people 01 this faith met in the barn of John Yocum, about a mile fro?D the

school-building, on the farm now owned by Elijah Horn. Mrs. Yocum' s fam-

ily, the ilaclntyres of Catawissa township, may well be called the leaders oi

Methodism in this whole section. Among those wh^j worshiped here were

Phoebe Dyer. J. J. Thomas. Joseph Jesse, and Ezra Yocum and Samuel

Horn. The rirst preachers were Reverends Oliver Ege, Alem Brittain and

Thomas Taneyhiil.

In the year iNoS measures were taken to erect a chtirch-building. William

Yocum, David Case, J. J. Thomas and William Khoads. trustees, pushed the

work with energy, and on the ninth day of June, in that year, the corner-stone

was laid. The dedication service was held in the following autumn. The con-

gregation since then has been served by Reverends Black, Tongue. Meud^ruhall,

John Haughawant, Frank Gearhart,' T. A. Cleese, S. V. Savage, John F.

Brown and Jonathan (juilden.

In 1878 William Yeager, who bad but recently entered the township from

Parks c>>;inty. offered one-hundred dollars and an acre of ground to any de-

nomination of Christians who would build a house uf worship thenmn. Two
years later Reverend M. P. Saunders, of the United Brethren church, held a

bush-meeting iu the vieinity, which resulted iti the conversinn of fouMeea

persons. The Free-Will cougregati'm. United Brethren ia Christ, was organ-

ized, and the erection of a church-buildincr on the land.of Mr. Yeagi?r at once
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becfua. It wu- de'lieat^Hl in tlic autuum of 1S70, and a revival held the fullow-

iuo- wiiiter increased the uiemliership to sixty. The pastors since have beeii

Bevereuds S. II. Kramer. If. S. Gal'le and G. W. lEerrold, at present in

•charge.

Koariugoreek is distinctively an agricultural township. It does n;;t liavo

tho rare ailvautage of an exceptionally fertile soil, nor arc the markets for its

protlucts as accessible or convenient as would lie dc.-^iiaMe. JjUl. iu the t/an-

sitiou fr.ij) tlie log houses and rude stables of tifty years ago to the substantial

dweliiiurs and luirns of to-day; and in the contrast of tho neglected, uninviting

appearance of church and school buildings Imt tAventy years ago with the com-

fortiit.tle. attractive structures of the piesent, there are evidences of a material

prosperity and certain progress, slowly apparent, but nevertheless permanent

iii its character.

CHAPTER XXI.

LOCUST TOW XSIIIP

•fp'.lIE rr-jc-jiion oi Locust grew out of the controversy regarui ig ilje

.js_ bounuarv between i.,oiuuibia anii ^Inntour counties. As at ursi aerined

Montour embraced nearly tlie whole of Koaringcreek township. But bv a re-

adjustment of the division line in 1S53, Koaruigcreek tow-nship, in Montour,

became Scott, iu Columbia. By this name it was known for about one month.

when, by act of assembly dated April 18, 1853, the name was changed to

Lwust. It is one of the eight towjiships originally emljraced in Catav.issa,

vhen it was part of Northumberland county.

In the year 1708 the pfoprietary government acquired the title to ail the

northeastern section of the state, the southern limit of this purcha.se in Col-

umbia county being nearly identical witli the sottthern boundary of Locust

township. The earliest warrants for surveys in this section were issued the

following year. In these early records this region is mentioned as the valley

of Roaring creek, in Augusta township, Berks county. From the older settle-

ments of Maiden creek. Exeter and Reading, within the present limits of that

'<jouut\, the early Quaker settlers, after weeks of toilsome travel, reached the

wilderness of Roaring creek. Their tirst point was Hams" ferry; fr-om here

the journey was continued, partly by water and partly by land, to Catawissa,

which was practically their destination.

^^'arrarits for siu'veys in this township were early issued in rapid succession,

but there were comparatively few actual resident patentees until after the revo-

lution. On the cessation of hostilities, however, the increased quiet and secur-

ity of thf frontier is indicated by the coming of many more families in 1785
than in any previous year. Among those now in the township were the Sid-

dons. Bonsalls, "Whitehead.s, Hughes, Lees, Williams, Millards and Starrs.

Their names are not even locally rememb^>red. In their pronounced oppo-
sition to all csLentation, they would not suffer the erection of a marble slab to

perpetuate Lheu memory. But in the early development of this fertile valley

they Lave written a history <)f untiring toil for which few of them ever received

any adequate return.

Pioneer life in this section was not devoid of adventure. To the labor of

red.?.>inHi:j: rue w;i^te jdaces there was raided the tear of wild l-'easts and still
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wililor liicn. An ocon:i<'r,fo tliai croatfd \vi(u' ;^pi-('a(l intercut at the time, wa.-~.

the disa])jn^a.rance of Ak'xandor ^IcCaiijoy. He came from Edinburgli, Scot-

laud, ill 1771. and settled in Deaver valley tlir'r'e years later. Feariiijj an
Indian r;iid, liis v/ife and three older dauj^'hters return'.Ml to Harris' Ita-ry.

They \s(<re ft llowed in tlie fall by Mr. MeCiLnley, Ids youn^fesi dauorhter. Jean-

ni(\ and her brotht-r, still yonnj:,''n-. In 17^^) tli<y rt^unvd to the farm. In
thf HUtuuuL of that year his horses strayed away, and he foUnweii. then;.;

throu,';h the woods into v.hat is nov,' Ijuenst townshii). At a hnnsi- nf^ar

Roaring creek he obtaintni information -which induced hija t(:> continnc: the

search. He was Jiever again seen. Twenly-hve years afterw.ird, twenty Span-
ish dollars and a mrmber of silver Inittons were found in a deep ravine near

Bear Gap. He was known to have carried such money, but any connection

between ]n<. disappearance and this discovery can only be matter of conj-'cture.

In ]7»)Vi Samuel Mears arrived at Philadelphia and settled near Yaiier

Forge. In the winter of 1777-78 several American oflicers were quartered at

his house, and General A^'ashingtou was a frequent visitor. June B, 17S7,

he secured from the commonwealth a patent for land in the Roaring creek val-

ley, and at once removed thither. In jlarch. l7Ui, his eldest soju Alexander
Mears, was married to Jeannie McCauley, who as a young girl has been men-
tioned as descending the Susqiiehanna eleven years before. The bridal party

left the house of AVilliam Collins near Catawissa, and rode en horseback tc^

ibe prospective home of Mr. and Mrs. Mears. The ceremony was hero per-

formed, anvt was duly celebrated after the manner of the olden time. It was
one of the tirst marriages within the present limits of Lociist township. Cata-

wissa being the residence of the notary, and j)lace of meeting for the Quak^^rs,

seems to have had a monopoly of these interesting occasions.

The first roads were merely bridle-paths from house to house, converi: i ag
to a rough wagon track leading to Catawissa. This was the unly point from
which supplies were to be obtained. That only a minimum quantity was needed
is readily apparent when it is remembered that only hoa\e-spun was worn, and
that the style of living was as simple as the avowed religious character oi th'>

people could make it.

AV/out the year 170S Samuel Cherington, miil-wright of Maiden creek,

erected a grist-mill and saw-mill for Thomas Linville on the site of the pres-

ent one at Slabtown. It was the first in the present limits of the township, and
was a great boon to the peo])le.

Shortly afterward he built a grist-mill for Nathan Lee en the site of one now
operated l>y Jeremiah Snyder. The machinery for this mill was brought from
Philadelphia. The money was carefully stowed in two wooden boxes, which,

were concealed between the linings of a wagon-top and thus taken to the city.

This was the largest mill in the whole region. Dui'ing an extremely cold win-

ter JTist before the war of ISfJ. people resorted to it from all directions, as its

strong water-power enabled it to continue after the ice had compelled others to-

stop. But at last it too stood still. Then Nathan Lee resolved on an expe-
dient of which, too late, he saw the folly. He placed a mass of straw arotind

the water-wheels, and hoped, by firing it. to release them fi;om their icy fetters.

In one hour his mill and its bins of grain and meal were reduced to ashes. It

almost resulted in a fanjine.

About the time that these mills were built, and during the decade f(.'l .v,--

iiig. there wa.^ an influx of people fi'om the sauie old cuunty of Berks, bui dif-

fering wid^~-ly from the Quakers who preceded them. They were Germans,
some of whom had but recently come to th's country, and by several years of

service in the lower counties wei'e obliged to redeem their passage money
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beTore goiiii; fintiitT. Tiiey i-ntorod Tiio Uoariiig creek country by n road jus:t

j.'pened from iieadincr nortbwaid acru^.s the uaunutaius. This was a sliortor

roiitp, InTt not an easy one by any means. ]\[any of these poojtle at once
b-.-cacao propri^-lors. The price of land had appreciated from the twenty-five

cents per acre, paid by the on<i;inal patentees, to ci^^ht or ten dolhirs for culti-

vated land. The German element rapidly supplanted the Quaker, and has

retairied its predomiuauc-e to the present day.

The road from Keadintr did not cea^^e to be useful when the emigrants' l(;ad

vf good.s and small drove of domestic animals had passed over it. It forth-

witti l>ecame his road to market; and Heading, on the Schuylkill river and
canal, superseded Catawissa and Sunbury as the "town"' for this section.

Great covered wagons loaded vvith grain and corn wound slowly over the

mountains. Twenty bushels of wheat were load enough for two horse^. d'he

journey to .Keading and return required eight or ten days. The price of wheal
was live shillings (sixty-two and one-half "cents) per bushel.

About the year 1817 a sum of money was appropriated to imj^MOve the

Reading road. Then a local strife of much bitterness ensued regarding ita

course in tbis township. Cas})ar Rhoads iinally induced the viewers to decide

on the upper road, which passed his hotel. The amount appropriated was not

Yet exhausted, and the lower road was also graded, to the satisfaction of all

parties. A line of stage-coaches appeared in 1S25. Joseph AVeavor being pro-

prietor. ii-j:imin P-tte -tiirtod -"opposition line in lS3l». and for some
years both .:L..::g.d ..L Y..,^..". hotel in Slabtcvrn. The cpeni::g cf the Cata-
wissa rail-road rendered them no longer profitable, and they were soon after-

ward discontinued.

The improvement of this Reading road led to the opening of the only man-
ufacturing industry of any magnitude that has ever existed in Locust townsh^'p

Directly after its completion, Esther furnace v.'as built by Samuel Bittler. It

was situated on land originally patented to Samuel Shakespear under date
of August 17, 1773. The tract was hicated "on Roaring creek, nineteen
mdles from F-nl Augusta," now Sunbury. David Shakespear inherited the
land, and died in Newcastle county, Delaware. John Harland, as his execu-
tor, deeded it to Jacob Yocum, from whom it passed to the Eittlers. There
was neither iron ore nor limestone in the vicinity, but an abundant sttpply of

wood for charcoal, and a location near the Reading road were thought to com-
pensate for these disadvantages. The bulk of the ore was carted from the
Fishing creek valley. The ai-ticies at lirst manufactured vrere stoves, and the
first cast-iron plows used in the region. Sul>sequently it was enlarged and
leased successively to Trego & Co.. Lloyd Thomas, an<i Fincher A; 'Thomas.
The opening of a canal along the Susquehanna made Catawiasa the ship})ing
point, and rendered the location less advantageous.

In iS-t") Samuel Diemer became lessee, and in 1861 proprietor. I'rom him
it has passed successively to John Richards, John Thomas, D. J. Waller, Sr.

,

and Caspar Thomas, and is now owned by Jacob Schuyler and J. B. Robison.
A crumbling wall, overgrown with bushes, marks the place where the last blast
was taken off twenty years ago.

About the year 1840 a new element, the Welsh, made its appearance in

Lucust township. Among the families were the V»'atkins, Evans, Humphreys,
lieeses and Joneses. They bought farms with money brought from ^V'ales; but
after building a church many of them removed to the west and Caiiada.

The character of the early settlers of Locust tovruship. its exclusivel'^ ag-^-
cultural re-ources and the absence of any rail-road, have not favored the growth
of towns. A small village, however, clustered around each of its old noteis;
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but since tlif- streniu of travt^l over the IvciKliur^ road bas boou Jivrrtp.! in other
directious. their growth bas ceased, the erection of a new bousp, or oJ)Pruri<>
of a nevr store occurring only at long intervals, a.s the clearing of the tV>rest^
and increase of population required.

The village of Slabtown was the tirst to rocoive a uamo. \\'h'-n Thoroa.s
Linvill began to saw lumber for the lirst bouses, a few sheds were built of rouf^b
boards several rods above the mill. The name wae .suggested by their novel
appoaranco, and is retained by the village that has succeeded them. Linvill
bought his land from the Penroses, who secured it from James Lukens and
John Peuiberton, the original patentees. Lukens also sold a }ydH of his tract
to Andrew Trrine. who built a log-house about the year ITUT. a short time be-
fore the saw-mill was built. He opened a tavern at once, but in lSl)4 s.-M it

to John Yeager, who continued as landlord for manv vears.
At that time Catawissa was the post-office for all'this region. At Slabtown,

however, there were postal facilities which were both appreciated and patron'-
ized by the farmers of the vicinity. In front of Yeager' s hotel a box with s
sliding lid was fastened to a post. Persons going to Catawissa would look
over its contents and take with them the out-going ".uiail; " on their rettrrn
they would deposit what they had received at Catawis-a in the box. retainincr
whatever was addressed to themselves, or to })er5ons whom they would see on
the road home. Everybody had access to the box. This postal service was.
perfeol ill ii.-. .-iiuj.liniv, uui. li.i v> uikiug.-, were hardly free from friction, uniesef.
uhe piviiig ])i()peuMiie> oi namau nature nave but recently been develoried.
The appointment of John Yeager as post-master and of a rea-pJar weekly car-
rier, did not immediately result in entirely discontinuing the old wav of dis-
tributing the mail. Aboiit the year 1S47 the post-office was removed to the-
rival village of Numidia: but in 1855 it was again opened, and has been con-
tinued ever since under the name of Roaringcreek. The village at present em-
braces about a dozen substantial houses, a store, hotel, school-house and church.
Yeager' s tannery has been in succes.^ful operation .since 1S37. The Eoarin-r-
creek is here spanned by an iron bridge, built in I87-i. at a cost of one-thou"'
sand, five-hundred dollars.

Shortly after Andrew Trone built his hotel on Roaring creek. Caspar
Rhoads built another about two miles father south, on the upper Readins^ road-
Samuel Cherington subsequently built the mill now owned by William Snyder.
The place has been known as Kernville since 1S40. when John Kern became
proprietor of the village hotel. July 12. L^S-b the post-ol!ice of Xewlin was
established, but this new name has not yet entirely superseded the older one-
in popular use.

Caspar Rhoads succeeded in having one course of the Reading road opened
past his property, but the stage driver obstinately persisted in preferring the
other. That the family might yet share in the profits of this travel. Isaac-
Rhoads, his son, in 1S32 became landlord of a pulilic-house on the lower
road, built three years previous by Benjarnin Williams. The half-dozen
houses built around it have since been known as Rhoadstovrn. A post-office^
under this name was here opened from 1S55 to bSt3-i, when it was rem^^v^d b>
Numidia.

The latter village is geographically noare-t the center of the township, snr-
rounded liy the tinent farms of the Roaring creek vallev. It is situate<-3 od
land originally patented to Nathan Lee ; and it was his son-in-law. Peter
Klme, who built the first house in the village. It was situated on the gronrid
now occupied by Dr. Wintersteen's garden. In 1S32 a store was opened ia
this hotel. It was not the first in the township, however, as one had heeti
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I'Opt by JoLu Yeagor at Slabiown live years previons. About tlie year \^'.ii>

Elijali Price liiid out the town and olumged the name from Leesto-vrn to New
Media. Subsequently Anthony Dengler built the present h<3tel and store.

By his t-Mier^'vti.- »'fcorts tilt's p')-t-otrioe was rcuioved to Nnniidiu from Slabtovru

in 1847 ; the local .strife v.a3 renewed at frequent intervals, and in 1855 the
office for the soutliern part of the township was removed to Ehoadstown. It

was again opened at Xumidia in 1804, and has since remained there.

A knowledge of the principles of Odd-Fellowi-hip. gained from member.^ of

the order in other places', led to the formation of a branch of the society in Nu-
midia. Good "\\'ill Lodge, I. O. O. F., was chartered April 17, 1847, btit thit?

charter was destroyed by tire and another issued four years later. George F.

Craig, X. G.; Henry Apple, Y. G. ; Haruion I'abringer. secretary, and Chris-

tian Small, treasurer, are the present olVicers of th>:^ society. The lodge erected

a hall some years ago at a cost of one-thousand dollars. This hall was also-

used by another society until its meetings were discontinued a few years
pince. Camp Xo. 204. Patriotic Order Sons of America, was chartered" De-
cember 13, 1873. The twelve original members were D. X". Bachman. Joseph
C. Knittle, AVilliam H. Morris. John Fetterman, John Gable. William H.
BilJig. DaA'id Fetterman. Charles W. Fisher, John H. Heiwig, Albert Sevan,
J. H. Yastine, Daniel Morris, Franklin Fetterman and Harmon Fahringer.

Xtimidia comprises a number of comfortable homes, and a store, hotel,

carriage-shop and smithy, the ".siial and r;eces.^ary ferituacS of a, c>jurx'>.i j vl]]a-c.

The Quaker pioneeiM vi thm icgiuu V^ele ciirtjicn.ieiiz.t'd uv a MLupucin (ji

life which permitted few wants their own efforts failed to supply; but, however
well contented they may have been with the natural wealth of forest and farm,
their industry was rapidly develo})ing; they had a desire for general intelligence

anaong their childi'en which was never to any extent gratitied. As soon as their

numbers had so increased as to render it necessary, they erected a schuol-build-

ing and em]:>loyed a teacher. The school-hottse was situated on the road from
Xewlin to Siabtown, near where the old Friends' meeting-housM stands. ^Vili-

iam Hughes was one of the first teachers. In 1796 the school passed to the
care of the Catawissa monthly meeting of Friends, by wh^m it was continued
for twelve years.

The German population did not seem so desirous of continuing this school

as the Quakers had been to secure it. However, they patronized the meeting-
house school, which was subsequently taught by James Miller, and also others
which had meanwhile been opened at Siabtown, Kerntovvn and F.-ther Fru'nace.

A.mong the early teachers were Joseph Stokes, Alexander Mears, Joseph
Hughes, Isaac Maish and a Mr. Crist.

In lS8y the public school question was voted ttpon, having been previously
sttbnntted to the people several times. The result was the establishment of

public-schools, accomplished, it is said, by a majority of only one vote. Xine
buildings for school purposes were erected that year in the districts known as

Xumidia, Beaver, Miller, Fisher. Wynn, Leiby. Eck. Deily and Furnace. This
number has since been increased to thirteen. All the present buildings are in

good repair; many of them are furnished with a degree of comfort, care and
taste in strong contrast with the forbidding, neglected appearance of their

earlier predecessors.

The first chtuch-building, as well as the first school-hottse, was erected by the
Quakers. It was btiilt in 1796 on land adjoining their school-building. The
Exeter monthly meeting granted them permission to hold weekly meetings at
least ten years previous; snbsonuently a preparative meeting was established,
which in 17'.*f'i became part of Catawissa monthly meeting, and was known as
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tho Rorvrinj:,'creek }iroi>arativ.-. lu I'^irl Auios Aiuiitage was a[>j>oint(Hlovi'rpeyr

of this uu-etin^ in j)Iaef uf .Jn^epb liauij)t..-Ji, v.ho had held thn uilioe for somo
time. December '24, i>o:], Juha Hui^hes and Thomas Liiivill were apjitiint^'J

io assist Isaac Wig^-ins iu tlie cart" and edn;\itiuu of certaiu i)c:ior childir'ii .-f

doceasod Friend?. December V2, isOd, Tlioina.- IVi.rose succeeded A.i.'.).os

AiTaitage as overseer. Th^- latter, \sitL j.>b Huf,'hes, Isaac Penrose. James
Hughes and vSaa\uel Sidd.m-- nmoved to l'elh;uii, Vj-per Canada, the following
spring. Later in ths- sanie year Isaac AN'iggins anil Thomas Linvili rem',;ved to

Yonge Street, Upper Canada, and Johu Lluyd to Shorlereek, Ohio. I"ei:iuary

2, IbOS, Bezaleel Hayhui'st succeeded to the utiice of overseer. In tb-- same
year he, with Thomas Peuro.->e and Jj^remiah Hughes, was appointed lri;stee

to succeed Isaac A\'iggins and Jacob Strahl. The title to tht? proi)erty was
held in trust by these ]>erson3 as long a- any of their liumlxr was connected
with thi^ metding; when the removal or death of some of them made such action
necessary, a new board was appointed, to whom the title v,-as transferred.

In ISOS the Roaringcreek preparative meeting was attached to Zvluncv. the
monthly meeting of Catawissa having been discontinued. In IbM, iluucv
Friends having hist made the request, the quarterly meeting of the society a*t

Philadelphia e.-^tablished the Roaringcreek monthly meeting. Thi.s was a Vir-
tual re-establishment of the (.Id Catawissa meeting under a new name, for it

«mbi-acod Catawis.^a. Berwick and Roaringcreek. the original territorv.
A]tb,>ngh miie]i to.Iuc^^.I in nv-mber- the Friend.: of rh^ vicinity have held

r^gnlo:- ::^eet^ngc in th; r!.-v:ng.:cc:. mrel;..gdious.^ ^^Ld u :e«> \..-iUr, since.

For ninety years it has been a place of wnship. The quiet of the burial griMind.
within its crumbling, moss-grown wall, and the (piaint appearance of the
house itself, suggest thoughts of a peojile whose peculiar religious ide:^c and
customs were but the eApres^ion of a sincere and tincompromising regard for
truth and virtue.

In the year lSi)S other religious teacher^ and preachers made their aj'pear-
ance. Reverend Johri Dielerich Adams, a Reformed nunister from Sunburv,
preached to the German people in a barn theu owned l)y John Helwig. a short
distance north of where Xumidia has since been built. At the same place,
and but a short time afterward. Reverend Frederick Plitt hehi services for tha
Lutherans. He rode on horseback from Philadelphia, and may be regarded as
the pioneer minister of his church in Northern Pennsylvania. In October,
Iblo. ]iev. Jacob Dieffenbach succeeded i\Ir. Adams, whose inconsistent life

made the cliange necessary.

About this time measures were taken to Lntild a house of worship. Caspar
Rhoads, George Miller and Matthias Rhoads were appointed a building com-
mittee. They bought a lot from Jacob Kline and liegan to btiild at once. In
the fall of ISIO the new structure was dedicated. It had not been completed,
however, and remained in an tiniinished condition for tifteen years.

For years after this religious services were held here once in every month
by the two denominations, alternately. Denominational distinctions were not
observed however; the whole church-going element of the German population
attended all the services without regard to the liturgy used or the minister who
preached. The privilege of hearing the AVord expounded twelve times a year
was too precious to be neglected.

The r^ucceediug Reformed pastors were Reverends Knable, Tobias. Fursch,
Steeiey. Daniels and Moore: the Lutheran ministers. Reverends Banghey.
Benninger, Schindle and Eyer. Reverend EyeFs pastorate began in i^oT, and
ended with his death in l>iT4, covering a period of thirty-seven years. Dur-
ing his ministrv and that of Revereml Moore the present brick chnrcii build-
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ing was erected. Eeiiben Fahrinf^fr. Loou;trd Adams, John Reinbold and
Heiiiy Gabie Here the building committeL'. Its cost was soven-thousaud c^ol-

lars. It was dedicated in the sprin<^ of bSTO. Reverend William Litzel

became pastor of the Lxitheran congregation m 1S74. and in 1^78 Ixevei-»'nd

L. Linderstieuth. who was succeeded in 1^8 1 by Reverend J. H. Xei-

man, at })resent in charge. Revererul George B. Duciiatit has been, since

1872, })astor of the Reformed cLiueh.

Ilnfortiinately the relations between tht- two congregations in recent years

Lave not been harmonious. In the spring of J 882 the otHcers of the Lutheran
coDcregntion established a Lutheran Snndoy-school in the ui.ion chiuoh-buildiiig.

In July. 18S3, the officers of the Reforuicd church, in a ^\Titten protest, ob-

jected to the holding of a sectarian schoi^l in the house of worship jointly

owned on the alternate Sundays, when its use for service belonged exclusively

to them. An effort was made in 1885 to etl'ect a peaceable settlement. It

failed, however, owing to a want of unanimity amt>ng the Lutherans, and the

matter has been referred to the civil couai.

A desire for religious services in English, ou the part of persons not con-

nected with the Society of Friends, led to the establishment of a Methodist

congregation, or at least the holding of Methodist services, about the year

1885 at the houses of Nathaniel H. Furdy and Michael Philips, near Rhc-ads-

town. The early pastors. Reverends Oliver Ege and Thomas Taneyhill, were
felationed at Sunbury.

Tvo of the Methodist congregations in i>ocust towjiship form pai't of the

Catawissa circuit. Frt-viou::- to 1^79 they v.ere embraced in the Elysburg cir-

cuit. Th^^ old.•^t. however, known as the B*.'ar-Gap church, is still included in

that circuit. It h;i,s existed as an organization forty-iive year-, and is at [ires-

ent servfil l)y Rt.-verend H. B. Fortner.

The Slf>brown congregation worship in a building erected by the R"formed
church in 1S4S. Three years later a Metho'list camp-meetmg was held iu

the vicinity : it resulted in the conversion of the most p'ruminent of the FCe-

formed members, and many others. The church-bxiiiding thereupon became
a Methodist place of worship, and as such it is used at the present day.

In 18*U the "Welsh chapel appointment was began by Reverend Franklin

E. Gearhart. George Wheaiw was one of the lirfl members. Some of the

<^uakers. and many English speaking persons from German families, speedily

<'onnected themselves with the organization. Reverends Flenry S. Mendenhall,

John F. Brown. T. A. Clees. John Guss. John Z. Lloyd, Thomas Owens and
W. S. Hamlin have succes.-ively served this and tlu» Slabtown appoinrments.

In 1871 the services were held in a school-house. The discomfort of this

arrangement led to the erection of Trinity Methodist Episcopal church. It

was completed at a cost of twenty-two hundred anil tiity dollars, and dedi-

cated in the autumn of 1872. Isaac Dyer. Daniel Levan, Thomas Seaborne
and William Kline were the trustees at the time.

The Welsh chapel mentioned above was built in 1850 on lands given for

the purpose by James Humphreys and Michael Philips. The Welsh Baptists

lirst occupied it. with Reverend William Jones as their tirst pastor. It is now
a preaching point for the United Brethren church. This religious denomination
was the Ir^st to make its apj^earance in the township. There are at present two
other organizations in the township, St Paul's and Fisher's. St. Paul's con-

gregation was first served in 18* »0 by Reverend John Swank. The church-build-

ing was eret'ted that year on lanel deeded to the church by John Richards.

Fisher's church has re.siUted from a bush-meeting held in the summer of 18^3

25
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by Revereud J. O. M. llerrold. Gr(.»virul for a L(.)ust> <if ^vor.^bip was secuit-'d'

from Isaac i'i.-lier. TIil' now cLuu-ch-buildiug will be com])lolfd before long.

The increase in tbo nnm]<er and elUcioncv of church orgauization.s and
schools has reaulted from the changt-d condition of the |>(.n>ploin general. The
last twenty years have been marked by greater material prosperity than any
two fcucceediug decades in the previous history of the township. Woodland
ha.s been cleared and brought under cuhivation; judicioui^ drainage has im-
proved iho farming land and increased ibs value, and with more comf<x'table

homes there an* also better facilities for the intellectual aiid religious instruc-

tion of the people.

CHAPTER XXTI.

CONYXGHAM TOWNSHIP AND BOKOTTrll OF CENTKALIA.

CONYNGHAM was the seventh and last township formed out of the origi-

nal territory of Catawi.'=sa. Afrer being embraced successiveiv la I'oar-

ingcreek and Locust, the extreme soutliern part of the county, at the Febru-
ary comt. 1S50, was erected into the township of Conyngham. It was named
in honor uf the president judge, Honoral>le John NesbJtt Conyngham, and by
an unforeseen coincidence the township which pej-petuates his name was
formed at the last session in Bloomsburg over which he presided. The r-ro-

priety of this tribute in appreciation of his upright character and unswerving
integrity is attested by his eminent ability and untarni.shed record as an im-
partial judge and an honorable man.

Until the year 1S30 Conyngham township, and indeed the western middle-

coal field, was known only as a wild, mountainous coiintry, whose fastnesses

"Were the haunts of the deer, the fox and the catamount. The region vras not.

however, entirely unknown. The Sunbury and lieading state road passed
through Ashland, just at the foot of L(-)Cust mountain, and from that point a

rough wagon track led over the mountains northward. About the vear IS'U
the Red tavern was built on the top of Locust mountain by John lihodeburger.
Subsequently, AS hen in bS16 or LSIT the bridle path was so improved as to be really

a good road, there was an almost ceaseless stream of travel past the Ked house.
Stage-coaches dashed down the level grade above, while the echoing horn in-

tensified the hurry and confusion of the always noisy tavern yard. Four host-

lers emerged from the stable door, ready to graspi the bits and undo the fast-

enings of the coach horses the moment they were stopped; others brought
out the relay that had been resting, and the coach was ready to renew the jour-

ney before the jaded passengers had scarcely become aware of the stop. A
new di-iver mounted the box, deftly gi-asped the reins, uttered a quiet signal

to start or noisily cracked his whip, and the coach disappeared in a cloud of

dust.

Nearly the whole of Conyngham township was surT-eyed about the year sev-

enteen hundred and ninety-tlrree. No one, .^t that time, would have supposed
that beneath its riigged surface were the store houses of a vast mineral wealth.

But daring the succeeding thirty years rumurs of discoveries of coal and iron

began to be circulated and credited. The confirmation of these reports caused
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a fever of oxcitpmeut amoii'.; the (;if)it;iii^ts of the pi'i-io,]. On various prt-t'-vts.

the land ooiamissionors vrrre iudiiced lo i^,-iU' \variaMts for the rt'survoy of

Bome of tlio most valuable ]>ortioiis of llio ant lira fit':" foal ro<^ii>tv during \"^'.'',i)

and tho following years. TLore are tracts of land in vLis toivii.'^liij) v.Li'-li are

covered by t'^^ro and even three titles from the commonwealth.
Amoni^ the tlrst to foresee the possibilities of wealth to accrue from the-

mining of a comm<.xlity. then hardly iatown. was tliat sagacious lina.ncier^

Stephen Girard. April W. 1S8(), he purchased from Korace Binney. Janu'- C
Fisher, Joseph Sims. Archibald McCall. Samuel Coates, Henry Pratt. John
Steele. Fa^^chal Hollingsworth, George Ha- ri-uu. Abijnb Hamm..-)nd and Alisoa

"Walcott, trustees of the hank of the rui!:'''d St;ites at i*hiladel[)hi;i. an exten-

sive tract of land on the wateis of Catawissa and Mahanoy creeks and the

Little Schuylkill river. It extendeil into the sontheastern part of C'olr.mbia

county.

Stephen Girard at once puslied the construction of ro;-il^ and bridges through
his new domain. Though left in an incoinpli-te condition these stibstr.ntia!

archways have detied the storms and fio.ods of fifty years, lie expected to find

iron ore, and amass wealth fi'om its mannfacttire; the discoveiy of coal has

given the college which bears his name ajiparentl} inexhaustiljle resources, sur-

passing even his most sangttine hopes.

It was nearly a quarter of a century after the Girard purchase was made
before any considerable quantity of coal was mined in Columbia county Tbe
Locust Mountain Coal and Lon Company, the corporation which took the

initiatory step in developing the region, and controls the most vahtable coal

land in the county at the present day. was not formed until 181-2. in the year-

1S')4 ]\rine Hill r<ii]-road was opened to Big Mine run. Two years later Mme-
Eun colliery shipped the tirst coal over this road from Columbia county. In
the same year liooust Bun and Coal- Ridge collieries were opened, the former-

being operated i>y Bepellier and Company, the latter by Longstreet and Com-
pany. The Hazel Dell colliery was completed in September. I>i00; the Cen-
tralia colliery in 18<V2 They v/ere leased respectively by Robert Gorrell and
J. M. Freck and Company. The Centralia breaker was luirned Sunday. Octo-

ber 21, 1866, and twice subsecjuently.

In 1863, on the Girard estate, the Continental colliery was opened by Rob-
ert Carter and Company. It was leased successively by Goodi'ich and Com-
pany ard Go7Teli and Aitdenried; it is operated liy the Lehigh Yalley Coal

Compan} . "Union colliery, on the same estate, was ojiened in the same year

by John Anderson and Company. It is known as North Ashland, and is leased

by the Philadelphia and Reaxling Coal and Iron Company. In 186.3 the Le-

high and Mahanoy rail-road was opened from Mt. Carmel to Mahanoy ( ity,

through the property of the Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company. In
the following year the Mahanoy and Broad Mountain rail- road was made avail-

able for coal shipments from the company's works. In 18()T the Locust Run
colliery produced one-hundred and forty-seven thotisand tons of coal up to that,

date, the Ira-gest annual yiehl of any colliery in the anthracite region.

In 1869 Thomas II. Stt^ckett was appointed chief engineer and agent of

the corporation above mentioned. In 1872 he was succeeded by Lewis A. Ril-^y.

He resigned in 1881 >, and in 1881 L^wis A. Riley and Company leased the

Centralia and Hazel Dell collieries. In the same year they erected the Logan,
breaker in South Conyngham. About the same time Isaac May and Company
began to mine coal on Morris Ridge.

From the geological report is compiled the following statistics in reL;ard tc-

the mine product for the } ear 1882, since when there are no reliable data avail-

able:
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Nauie 01 colliery, 1S.12. Location. Operator. Tons, 1882.

»a^
Ps>tt3

Hii3e\ DeU Ontr

l;ii? Mi"fc Kuu I'hila.ieli-hia A Hea<3ing CoaKt Iron Co.: 90,'.>l

Loou-tflale Phiianeiphia A Ro.vJing Coal & Iron Coi 8.',,91!

r.. .\. Kiiev .1 Co
I

T.^M

lunilia ,U'1ji-U \ ullev Coal

lloala-uaXo. 1 .cutndia Darnel Beaver • AbaD-loucd

^.^. c;:JtX:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::;L: ": m:^l co::::::::::::::::::;::::::;::::::::! 2;3i;i..

'^I*^!,: ( entralU- L. A. Kiley .1 Co
I »^,J^^3

i«; CKv: ' eulr.h., Joha Q \Villiu>HS
,

^,<y^

BoVlb A»hrarX;.'.."".'.'.'.'...i^-^^/Ceutralia il'hiladelphia A llt-xdini Coal A Iron Co., 111,";$6

In. the- clevelopment of the natural resources of Conyn^liam township, the

asnal order was reversed ; capit'il "was invested, and the v.'ork resolutely l)egun

Tdtbout aiiv assurance that the product of the mines would reach a maiket, ex-

cept at such exr>ense as to seriously di'.ninish the prodt of the enterprise. Un-

til lStV>, all coml sixipm^Mlts were made by the ]Vriue-}Iill rail-road, and were

accompanied with gi'eat inconvenience, as it penetrated the township but a

short distance. Not until the presence of an almost iaexhaitstible wealth was

pi-acticallv demonstrated and the future of the region tirnily assured, di.j it re-

ceive reafiy adequate facilities for its unrestricted development.
*

The gTO^tih of the towns of this section has been parallel with the growth

of the muiiag industry. Contralia, Locu.stdale. Montana and Gern-iantov.-n ac-

comuiodate 'rhe population whose st.^ady work and busy thought hew the

veins of coal from the dark caverns of the earth, and separate the shining crys-

tals from the worthless conglomerate in the vrhirring machinery of the breakers

above. -,11,
Ts"hen the Reading road was surveyed, a swamp, overgrown with brush-

TTOo-d ai-id tall pines. uTarked the site of the town of Centralia. The lan.l was

fevel, litrwever. a desirable feature as a location for th.- town. By subsequent

iii-ainaMs the bogs have entirely disappeared and the place is decidedly

healthful.

The lant^ was originally surveyed for George Ashton and \\illiam Lownes.

ancT subsequ-entiv came into possession of the Locust Tdountain Coal and Iron

C^ompanv. The first house was the. "Bull's Head," a tavern built by Tona-

&aa Faust in 1S41. about a mile from the Red tavern, and on the same Reading

road. It intersecte.1 tlie Reading and Sunbury state road about two miles

further south. This hotel subsequently passed to Reuben Wa-ser, ^but re-

taine-vl its former name throughout its natural life as a stopping place fur Lrav-

eIci-8, and for twelve years comprehended all of Centralia that then exi^^ted.

JoDiihan Faust did not own the land on which his house was built; he did not

sven buv the lumber, but appropriated it without compunction, and his right

^f possession was never disputed.^ In 1S55 Alexander W. Rea, the lirr-t engin-

eer and p<-'-ent of the Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company, built a cuttage

above thT hxjtel, and removed thither from Danville. He made smvevs for

several streets parallel with the Reading road and others crossing it at riglit

ancrles. On one of the latter a row of houses was built the same year. They

m>re immediately occupied by employes of the company, but all have since been

serooved.. Tuis'was practically the beginning of the town.

In 1860 Jonathan Hoagland opened the tirst store j-,ist oi:po>ite the '-Balla

Head. " Two vears later he was appointed tiist postmastci-. The name Centralia

iras suggested by Mr. Rea. For a few years previous the place had been

kno-^vn"^ Oentreville; the change was made at the instance of the postal author-

ities, as an otdce of that name already existed in the state.
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Throf- years later, in ISOi), tiio Lehi;j:b and >[a}ianoy rail-road, Bince kuowii

as tlio Leliigii ValJey, was Ijiiilt tVirou<<li the to-.vu oti what is apprupna(':-iy

known as liail-Koad avenue. A\'itb its entrance intij the section several now coll'it-

ies were openeil and the town be^-.^an to grov/ in size, population and wealth. In

this very circniustance, however, there was an element of danger. The influx of

].eopie of different nationalities and conflicting creeds threatened to involve the

community in disorder and iawle.ssness, and demanded jtrovision for a more

stringent enforcement of the lavrs.

Accordingly, at the February court, ISOO. the borongh of Centralia v as

incorporated. James B. Knitth' was elected prtsidont of the town courjcil.;

L. S. Boner, town clerk ; and James Dyke, Chief Bro-gess of the town, an.

office which he has held diuring the storniiest periods of its history. The per-

sons thus elected officers of the boroitgh, with other j^nblic spirited men,

took measures to maintain and improve the state of order, and were, in

the main, successful.

An undertaking in which the projectors sought to {.revent reckless and

improvident expenditure by many of the operatives was the Centralia Mutual

Saving.s Fund Association. It was organized Feb. 2, ISOO, with E. S. Bet-

ierly, and a board of directors consisting of A. V,'. Bea, James Dyke. Henry
^V. 'Sable, Beuben Wasser, M. M. L'Velle, L. S. Boner, Joseph il. Dawes,

Edward Sweet, William James. "William Peifi'er. J. J. Hoagland. David fajnp

and John M. Beiford. For a time its results were satisfactory and protitabie: hm'

It subsequently became mvolved, and is now being closed by James Dyke. Ai

though apparently a failiire, it has certainly accomplished a good work. Manj
of the homes in Centralia trace their tirst inception in the minds of the owners

to the comfortable sum which had here slowly accumulated.

One of the greatest disadvantages of the location of the town is the absence

of an adequate water sup{>ly. To suppl}- this want the Centralia Water Company
was chartered in ]b6G. A reservoir was constructed on the side of Locust moun-

tain, and wooden mains were laid to conduct the water to its consumers. In the

course of a few years the pipe- began to decay ; the expe!i'^e of removing thorn

and securing others of a more durable character seriously involved the company.

Its property was sold on execution of ^layberry Hughes, and was bought by

William Brydon Oct. 26, iSTti. This transfer closed the tirst ten years of the

company's history, and the result was total failure. From William Brv'don,

the property passed into possession of A. B. Fortner, Daniel C. Black. P^d-

ward Williams, Jr., A. K. M.-nsch. A. B. Willard and John W. Fortner. In

their hands the piroperty has been much improved and pays a fair return.

The water supply of this company is obtained from springs in the vicirofc;-

of the town. The exhaustive pumping process necessary to keep the n£n«>e

free from water threatened to seriously aifect tbeir permanency. To mt^it tiie

Increasing need for an absohttely inexhaustible supply of water the Locust

Mountain ANater Company was chartered October 24. IS^I, with a capital

stock of tifty-thousand dollars, to which the Lehigh Valley Rail-road Company
largely contributed. A large dam was built across Brush valley run and a

reservoir on the top of Locu:it mountain, while three miles of underground

mains connect the two. The works were complered two years ago and re

move the possibility of any " water-famine'' in the future.

The borough organization, l^eneficial as it was in every respect, failed to curtc

the spirit of ruffianism which asserted itself in the years which immediately fol-

luwed. About the tune it was etiected, the MolUe ^laguire troubles began re

Schuylkill county. This organization, one of the most formiiialile thai has

ever existed in detiance of law. r;ipidly extended over a large exteut of the ad-
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joining counties. Oii the ITth of Octijher. 1^*)^. A.lexc;ii'lor ^V. Rea was mur-
dered on the ro.-ul irudiug from Centrali;'. to a CDllit-ry uf which he was .super-

intendent. The object ostonsihlv was to rob him of Home hundreds of dol-

lars it was supposed ho would have with him, as it was pay day. The mur-
derers secured but ten dollars from his p.^rs.m and made good their escape.

Ten years afterward, Hester, Tully and Mclfugh were tried and convicted as

accessories before the fact. They were hun;^ at Bloom'^'l)urg, March 'J5, 187S.

This murder Ijegius a period in the history of C'entralia which had its y'-av-

iillel in eveiy town in the anthracite region. 'I'here wa.s a virtual reign of ter-

ror. Sentence of death seemed to be pronounced against every miner-boss

who dared perform his duties and oppose the roughs. When the life of Alex-

ander Kea, a man who had been identitied' with every ])roj<^ct to beneht the

miners and improve the town, could be sacrificed to the hatred and cupidity of

•designing villains, all security of life and property seemed to have disappeared.

Many of the leading citizens lied. It was not safe to be in the streets after

night-fall, and hardly safer to remain indoors. The outrages in Centralia

reached a culminating point in 1S74. when Michael Jjanathau was shot in the

streets, and Thomas Dougherty was miu'dered on his way to work. These
tragedies occurred within a month of each other; both were shrouded in

mystery, but every circumstance pointed with moral certainty to the ''Ma-
guires" as the conspirators and perpetrators. \\'ith the disclosui-es of Mc-
Parland, the reign of law was once more estaiViished and Centralia shared in

the feeling of security which soon became general th.rougJiout ttie wiioie region.

Another phase of the lawlessness of tlie period was the frequent occuiTence of

incendiary tires. In March, 1S72, a destructive lire Ci>nsrimed four blocks on
.the east side of Locust a% enut\ In the same year a half-;-rpiare betwi-en Centre
Railroad streets was r'-duoed to ashes. January 1'.^. lbT3, a whole sqtiare on
the west side of Locust was burned, ler.viug only three houses on that side of

the street. In tlie f»>ur succeeding years. se\ eral business houst-s and private

residences were bui'iied. all of which v.ith one escepti'ju were believed to be the

work of incendiarie-.

Centralia has entered upon its period of greatest prosperity within t'oo last

lew years. The discovery and development of rich veins of coal in the im-

3Jiediate vicinity give promise of labor for hundreds of m^en for years to come.

It comprises a population of about three-thousand: a number of well established

bttsiness houses, distributing every comrnodity with.in the circle of the needs of

any community: live congregations of evangelical christians, with an equal

number of places of worship: a large and substantial sciiool-building: and a

number of ]>enevolent and co-operative cissociations. The religious nod social

development of the people has made great advances in the past few years, and
may be examined in detail.

Methodism was introduced into (-entralia in January of ISGS. and was
therefore the tirst denomination re])reseuted in the town. Morris Lewis v.r.s ap-

pointed leader of a class of eight by I^everend W. M. Showalter, who wastlien

pastor at Ashland. Two yetirs later Ileverend N. W. Guire, from the same
place, organized the Methodist Episcopal ap'pointraent of Centralia, formed a

•class, and appointed William M. Ifoagland. leaden-. lu April of th»^ same year

4he appointment was connected with the Mt. Carmel circuit of the East Balti-

more Conference. Reverend J. M.'. MrJlen was in charge the three succeeding

years. Duriag the sur-imer of 1S*)*5 the church editice v,-as begun 'by John
James and Joseph Steel. Assisted by others favorable to the cause, they ex-

-oavated the U'Uadation without the expenditure of a siugin dollar. Thecorupf-

.sto:\e was laid m the autumn of lSt>t), In lieverend W . A. Stephens. In Feb-
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ruary of tlio folloM-in^ year, the bu^cnient -was coiu{>lot?J and dedicated by Rev-
<'road J. 1>. Piiddcll. Diiring the pastorate of Kevereud J. A. Dixon, the Sun-
day-school 'PTas organized. In March, 18tVJ. Central ia station was established
by tLt< annual conference and C. I). Mc Williams, S. li. Naukervis and A. C.

Crosthwait successively appointed pastors. In 1S71 the audience room was
dedicHied.

Several other a])poinLmout£ were annexed to Centralia about this time.

Reverends H. B. Fortner and Hamuel Barnes served as pastors mitil 1873,
•when Centralia again became a station with lieverend A. II. Mensch as pastor.

Being unable to sustain itself, the annual conference of lbT4 again connected
jt with its former circuit. Keverends U. W. Larned. N. S. Backingham. G.
W. Marshall, T. H. Tubbs, J. P. Benford, E. L. Armstroiig and J. s!" Buckley
have been pastors since then. In 1888 it again became a st-ition, and since then
has increased in membership suthciently to warrant the erection of a new church-
building.

The next denominations to make their appearance were ihe Presoyterian
and Protestant Episcopal. The former was organized July 31, 1867, hv Rev-
erend S. W. Eeighart. Reverend L. L. Ilaughawant became first pastor ami
ministered to a congi-egation of eighteen members. A church building v^aa

erected at a cost of three thousand dollars. It is an attractive, substantial
structure, and Las a pleasant location. Re\erend J. H. Fleming became pas-
tor in 1871, and in 1874 Reverend J. Caid.veil, who was succeeded in looo uv
Reverend J. F. Stewart, the present pastor, rhe rrotestant J^piscopai cnurcn
•edifice was erected in 1867 at a cost of four-thousand dollars, contributed
largely by Robert Gorrell and J. M. Freck. Bishop Stephens, of the diocese of
Harrisburg, consecrated it. Reverend M. Washburn was the first rector; ho
resigned in L^'70, when Reverend Charles E. D. Griifith took charge. His
successors ha\ e been Reverends Roben H. Kline and D. Howard, the present
incumbent.

The parish of St. Ignatius' Catholic church. Centralia, is in the diocese of

Harrisburg. Right Reverend J. F. Shaaahan selected the Very Reverend
r». J. McDermott to organize it. Before the erection of the see or Han-isburar
the Catholic population of Centralia formed part of St. Joseph's coagregauon at

Ashland. Previous to Father McDermott" s advent no public service had been held
in the town by a Catholic priest. He arrived in the place April 12, 1860, and the
lOiL-^'wing Sal)bath celebrated two masses iri a scbool-house which has since
been abandoned as unsafe because it stood on the verge of a "cave in. " The
•congregation was organized but there was no ecciesiastical property of any kind
belonging to the Catholics of Centralia, and there was no money, 'for tlie min-
ers had b^^eu on an eight months' strike and had not yet resumed w^ork.

The first property was acfpiired by the donation of four lots from the Locust
Mountain Coal and Iron Company. The corner-stone of the church building
was laid by Bishop Shanahan July IS, 1869. It was completed the follow Lng
November, Father McDermott completed the pastoral residence in the nest
year. The cjiitrch edifice, rectory and cemetery cost twenty-two thousand dol-
lars. In 18 < 2 the number of souls in the congi-egation numbered fifteen hun-
dred. In that year Reverend Edward T. Fields became pastor; he remained in

charge uutii hi.^r ..leath in 1884, when he in turn was succeeded by Reverend
James I. Russeli. the present pastor. He is assisted in the work of the parish
by Reverend J. A. O'Brien. During the twelve years of Father Field's pastor-
ate his assistants were Fathers Davis, McShane, Kennev. Z^IcKenna and Barr.

The Baptist denomination has secured a representation. In Ap?-il. iS,":,6,

Reverend B. B. Henchy, of Girardville. organized a cont-reo-ation'of twelve
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